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TRAVELS
TO DISCOVER

THE SOURCE OF THE NILE.

BOOK IL

ACCOUNT OF THE FIRST AGES OF THE INDIAN AND AFRI-

CAN TRADE THE FIRST PEOPLING OF ABYSSINIA AND
ATBARA SOME CONJECTURES CONCERNING THE ORI*

GIN OF LANGUAGE THERE.

CHAP. L

Of the India trade^ in its earliefi ages—Settlement of

Ethiopia— Troglodytes—Building ofthe frji cities,

\^ HE farther l:>ack we go into the hiftory of

Eaftern nations, the more reafon we have to be fur-

prifed at the accounts of their immenfe riches and

magnificence. One who reads the hiflory of Egypt

is like a traveller walking through its ancient, ruin-

ed, and deferted towns, where all are palaces and

temples, without any trace of private or ordinary

habitation. So iu the earliell, though now muti-

Yoi. II. B Uted,
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lated, accounts which we have of them, all is pow-

er, fplendour, and riches, attended by the luxury

which was the neceffary confequence, without any

clue or thread left us by which we can remount,

or be condu£led, to the fource or fountain whence

this variety of wealth had flowed; without ever

being able to arrive at a period, when thefe people

were poor and mean, or even in a flate of medi-

ocrity, or upon a footing with European nations.

The facred fcrlptures, the moft ancient, as well

as the moft credible of all hiftories, reprefent Pa-

lefline, of which they particularly treat, in the

earlieft ages, as not only full of polifhed, powerful,

and orderly ftates, but abounding alfo in filver and

gold *, in a greater proportion than is to be found

this day in any ftate in Europe, though immenfely

rich dominions in a new world have been added to

the poiTeflion of that territory, which furnifhed the

greateft quantity of gold and filver to the old. Pa-

leftine, however, is a poor country, left to its own

refources and produce merely. It muft have been

always a poor country, without fome extraordi-

nary connexion with foreign nations. It never

contained either mines of gold or filver, and though,

at moil; periods of its hiflory, it appears to have

been but thinly inhabited, it never of itfelf pro-

duced wherewithal to fupport and maintain the few"

that dv/elt in it.

Mr. De Montefquieu f, fpeaking of the wealth

of Semiramis, imagines that the great riches of the

Aflyrian

* Exod. xxxvili, 39. f Eib. ai.csp. 6»
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Aflyrian empire in her reign, arofe&om this queen's

having plundered fame more ancient and richer

nation, as they, in their turn, fell afterwards a prey

to a poorer, but more warlike enemy. But how-

ever true this fad may be with regard to Semira-

mis, it does not folve the general difficulty, as flill

the fame queftion recurs, concerning the wealth of

that prior nation, which the Aifyrians plundered,

and from which they received their treafure. I

believe the example is rare, that a large kingdom

has been enriched by war. Alexander conquered

all Alia, part of Africa, and a confiderable portion

t^f Europe; he plundered Semiramis's kingdom,

and all thofe that were tributary to her ; he went

farther into the Indies than ever fhe did, though

her territories bordered upon the river Indus itfelf

;

yet neither Macedon, nor any of the neighbouring

provinces of Greece, could ever compare with the

fmall diftrids of Tyre and Sidon for riches.

War difperfes wealth in the very inftant it ac-

quires it ; but commerce, well regulated, conftantly

and honeftly fupported, carried on with oeconomy

and punduality, is the only thing that ever did

enrich extenlive kingdoms ; and one hundred hands

employed at the loom will bring to a country more

liches and abundance, than ten thoufand bearing

fpears and fhields. We need not go far to pro-

duce an example that will confirm this. The
fubjedls and neighbours of Semiramis had brought

fpices by land into Alfyria. The Ifhmaelites and
Midianites, the merchants and carriers of gold

from Ethiopia, and more immediately from Palef-

tin<?, met \n her .dominions; and there was, for a

B 2, timf.
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time, the mart of the Eaft India trade. But, by an

abfurd expedition with an ai-my into India, in hopes

to enrich herfelf all at once, fhe effedlualiy ruined

that commerce, and her kingdom fell immediately

afterwards.

Whoever reads the hiftory of the moft ancient

nations, will find the origin of wealth and power

to have rifen in the eaft ; then to have gradually

advanced weftward^ fpreading itfelf at the fame

time north and fouth. They will find the riches

and population of thofe nations decay in propor-

tion as this trade forfakes them ; which cannot but

fuggeft to a good underftanding, this truth conilantly

to be found in the difpofition of all things in this

univerfe, that God makes ufe of the'fmalleft means

and caufes to operate the greatefl: and moil power-

ful e£fe(5ls. In his hand a pepper-corn is the foun-

dation of the power, glory, and riches of India

;

he makes an acorn, and by it communicates power

and riches to nations divided from India by thou-

fands of leagues at fea.

Let us purfue our confideration of Egypt. Se-

foftris, before the time we have been juft fpeaking

of, palTed with a fleet of large ihips from the Ara-

bian Gulf into the Indian Ocean ; he conquered

part of India, and opened to Egypt the commerce

•of that country by fea. I enter not into the credi-

bility of the number of his fleet, as there is fcarce

any thing credible left us about the fhipping and

navigation of the ancients, or at leafi:, that is not

full of difficulties and contradidions ; my bafinefs

is with the expeditionj-not with the number of fhips.

It would appear he revived, rather than firft difco-

veredj
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vered, this way of carryingon the trade to the Eaft •

Indies, which, though it was at times intermitted,

(perhaps forgot by the Princes who were contend-

,

ing for the fovereignty of the continent of Afia,

was, nevertheiefs, perpetually kept up by the trading-

nations themfelves, from the ports of India and

Africa, and on the Red Sea from Edom.

The, pilots from thefc ports alone, of all the

world,- had a fecret confined to their own know-

ledge, upon which the fuccefs of thefe voyages de-

pended. This was the phenomena of the trade-

winds * and monfoous, which the pilots of Sefoitris^

knew ; and which thofe of Nearchus feem to ha\e.

taught him only in part, in his voyage afterwards,

and of which we are to fpeak in the fequel. Hif-

tory fays further of Sefoltris, that the Egyptians-

confidered him as their greateft benefador, for hav-

ing laid open to them the trade both of India and

Arabia, for having overturned the dominion of. the

Siepherd kmgs ; and, laftly, for having reilored to

the Egyptian individuals each theirown lands, which

bad been wrefted from them by the violent hands of

the Ethiopian Shepherds, during the firll ufurpatioa

of thefe princes.

In memory of his having happily aecompliihed

chefe events, Sefoftris is faid to have built a ihip of

cedar, of a hundred and twenty yards in length,

the outfide of which he covered with plates o^

gold, and the. iniide^'^with' plates of filver, and this

he dedicated in the temple'of Ifis. I will not enter

into the defence of the probability of his reafons

^:i > •
: ^ for

* Tliele are far from IjcinV-f^'^io'Tsynious '^errnsVaf! wefli all f<T
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for having built a fhip of this fize, and for fuch a.

pnrpofe, as one of ten yards would have fufficiently

anfwered. The ufe it was made for, was apparently

to ferve for a hieroglyphic, of what he had accom-

plifhed, viz. that he had laid open the gold and

filver trade from the mines in Ethiopia, and had

navigated the ocean in fhips made of wood, which

were the only ones, he thereby infinuated, that

could be employed in that trade. The Egyptian

ihips, at that time, were all made of the reed pa-

pyrus §, covered with £k.ins or leather, a conftruc-

tion which no people could venture to prefent to

the ocean.

There is much to be learned from a proper un-

derflanding of thefe laft benefits conferred by Sefof^

tris upon his Egyptian fubje£ls. V^hen we under-

hand thefe, which is very eafy to any that have tra-

velled in the countries we are fpeaking of, (for na^

tions and caufes have changed very little in thefe

countries to this day), it will not be difficult to find

a folution of this problem. What was the commerce

that, progreffively, laid the foundation of all that

immenfe grandeur of the eaft ; what polifhed them>

and cloathed them with filk, fcarlet^ and gold ; and

what carried the arts and fciences among them> to

a pitch, perhaps, never yet furpaffed, and this fome

thoufands of years before nations in Europe had

any other habitation than their native woods, or

cloathing than the fkins of beafts, wild and domef-

tic, or government, but that firft, inflate one, which

nature had given to the ftrongeft ? •

Let us inquire what was the connection Sefoflris

brought about between Egypt and India ; what was

that

§ See tKe article Papyrus in the Appendix.
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that commerce of Ethiopia and Arabia, hy which

he enriched Egypt, and what was their connexion

with the peninfula of India ; who were thofe kings

who bore fo oppoiite an office, as to be at the fame

time Shepherds ; and who were thofe Shepherds, near,

and powerful enough to wrefl the property of their

lands from four millions of inhabitants.

To explain this, it will be necelfary to enter into

fome detail, without which no perfon dipping into

the ancient or modern hiftory of this part of Africa,

can have any precifeidea of it, nor of the different

nations inhabiting the peninfula, the fource of

whofe wealth confided entirely in the early, but

well-eftablilhed commerce between Africa and In-

dia. What will make this fubjecl of more eafy ex-

planation is, that the ancient employment and occu-

pations of thefe people in the firft ages, were fiill

the fame that fubfifl at this day. The people have

altered a little by colonies of Itrangers being intro-

duced among them, but their manners and employ-

ments are the fame as they originally were. What
does not relate to the ancient hiilory of thefe peo-

ple, I fhall only mention in the courfe of my tra-

vels when paffmg through, or fojourning amongft

them.

Providence had created the inhabitants of the

peninfula ofIndia under many difadvantages in point

of climate. The high and wholefome part of the

country was covered with barren and rugged moun-

tains ; and, at different times of the year, violent

rains fell in large currents down the fides of thefe,

which overflowed all the fertile land below ; and

thefe rains were no fooner over, than they were

Xuccecded
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fucceeded by a fcorching fun, the effe6l of which

upon the human body, was to render it feeble,

enervated, and incapable of the efforts necef=

fary for agricuhure. In this flat country, large

rivers, that fcarce had declivity enough to ruM,

crept llowly along, through meadows of fat black

earth, ftagnating in many places as they went, rol-

ling an abundance of decayed vegetables, and filling

the whole air with exhalations of the moft corrupt

and putrid kind. Even rice, the general food of

man, the fafeft and mofl friendly to the inhabitants

of that country, could not grow but by laying un-

der water the places where it was fown, and there-

fore rendering them, for feveral months, abfolutely

improper for man's dwelling. Providence had done

this, but, never failing in its wifdom, had made to

the natives a great deal more than a fufficient amends*

Their bodies were unfit for the fatigues of agri-

culture, nor was the land proper for common culti-

vation. But this country produced fpices of great

variety, efpecially a fmall berry called Pepper, fup-

pofed, of all others, and with reafon, to be the

greateft friend to the health of man. This grew

fpontaneoufly, and was gathered without toil. It

was at once, a perfe6l remedy for the inclerriencies

and difeafes of the country, as well as the fource of

its riches, from the demand of foreigners. This

fpecies of fpice is no where known but in India,

though equally ufeful in every putrid region, where,

unhappily, thefe, difeafes reign. Providence has

not, as in India, placed remedies fo near them, thus

wifely providing for the welfare of mankind in ge-

neral, by the dependency it has forced one man to

have
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have upon another. In India, and fimilar climates,

this Ipiceis not ufed in fmall quantities, but in fuch,

as to be nearly equal to that of bread.

In cloathing. Providence had not been lefs kind

to India, The filk worm, with Httle fatigue and

trouble to man, almoft without his interference,

provided for him a ftiiff, at once the fofteft, the

moil light and brilliant, and confequently the beft

adapted to warm countries ; and cotton, a vegeta-

ble produ6lion, growing every where in great abun-

dance, without care, which may be confidered as

almoft equal to filk, in many of its qualities, and

fuperior to it in fome, afforded a variety flill cheaper

for more general ufe. Every tree without culture

produced them fruit of the moft excellent kind;

every tree afforded them fhade, under w^hich, with

a very light and portable loom of cane, they could

pafs their lives dehghtfuUy in a calm and rational

enjoyment, by the gentle exercife 5f - weaving, at

once providing for the health of their bodies, the

necefiities of their families, and the riches of their

country.

But however plentifully their fpices grew, in

whatever quantity the Indians confumed them, and

however generally they w^ore their owm manufac-

tures, the fuperabundance of both was fuch, as na-

turally led them to look out for articles againft

which they might barter their fuperfiuities. This

became neceffary to fupply the w^ants of thofe things

that had been withheld for them, for wife ends,

or w^hich, from w^antonnefs, luxury, or fiender ne-

ceffity, they had created in their own imaginations.

Far
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Far to the wefiwardof them, but part of the fame

continent, conneded by a long defart, and danger-

ous coafl, was the peninfula of Arabia, which pro-

duced no fpices, tho' the neceflities of its climate

fubje6led its inhabitants to the fame difeafes as thofe

in India. In fad, the country and climate were

exa6lly limilar, and, confequently, the plentiful ufe

of ihefe warm produclions was as neceffary there,

^s in India, the country where they grew.

It is true, Arabia was not abandoned wholly to

the inclemency of its climate, as it produced ^yrrh

and frankincenfe, which, Vvhenufed as perfuibesor

fumigations, w^ere powerful antifeptics of their kind,

but adminiftered rather as preventatives, than to

remove the diforder when it once prevailed. Thefe

were kept up at a price, of which, at this day, we
have no conception, but which never diminifhed

from any circumilance, under which the country

where they grew, laboured.

The filk and cotton of India were white and co-

. lourlefs, liable to foil, and without any variety ; but

Arabia produced gum and dyes of various colours,

which were highly agreeable to the tafte of the Afi-

atics. We find the facred fcriptures fpeak of the

party-coloured garment as the mark of the greateft

honour *. Solomon, in his proverbs, too, fays,

that he decked his bed with coverings of tapeflry of

^gypt t- But Egypt had neither filk nor cotton

manufa6lory, no, nor even wool. Solomon's co-

verings though he had them from Egypt, were

therefore an article of barter with India.

Balm*

* Gen. xxxvn. 3. and 2 Sam. xiii. i3. f Prov. vii. i6.
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Balm, or Balfam % was a commodity produced

in Arabia, fold at a very high price, which it kept

lip till within thefe few centuries in the eaft ; when

the Venetians carried on the India trade by Alex-

andria, this Balfam then fold for its weight in gold
;

it grows in the fame place, and, I believe, nearly

in the fame quantity as ever, but, for very obvious

reafons f, it is now of little value.

The balls of trade, or a connexion between thefe

two countries, was laid, then, from the beginning,

by the hand of Providence. The wants and necef-

fuies^ of the one found a fupply, or balance from

the other. Heaven had placed them not far diftant,

could the paffage be made by fea ^ l^ut violent, fteady,

and unconquerable winds prefented themfelves to

make that paffage of the ocean iinpoifible, and we

ate not to doubt, but,, for a ve^ry confiderable time,

this was thereafon why the commerce of India was

diffufed through the continent, by land only, and

from this arofe the riches of Semiramis.

Biit, however precious the merchandife of Arabia

was, it was neither io quantity, nor quality, capa-

ble of balancing the imports from India. Perhaps

they might have paid for as much as was ufed in the

peninfula of Arabia itfelf, biit, beyond this there

was a vaft continent called Africa, capable of con-

fuming many hundred fold more than Arabia

;

which lying under the fame parallel with India>

part of it dill farther fouth, the difeafes of the cli-

raat-e, and thq,[wants of its numerous inhabitants,

were, in many parts of it, the fame as thofe of

Arabia

* Vide Appendix, where tliis tree is defcribed.

"f The quantity of fimilar drugs brouglit from the New World.
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Arabia and India ; befides which there was the Red

Sea, and divers communications to the north-

ward.

ISIeither their luxuries nor neceffaries were the

fame as thofe of Europe. And indeed Europe, at

this time, was probably inhabited by fhepherds,

hunters, and fifhers, who had no luxury at all, or-

fuch as could not be fupplied from India ; they-

lived in woods and marfhes, with the animals which

made their fport, food, and cloathing.

The inhabitants of Africa then, this vaft Conti-

nent, were to be fupplied with the neceifaries, as

well as the luxuries of life, but they had neither the

articles Arabia wanted, nor thofe required in

India, at leaft, for a time they thought fo ; and fo

long they were not a trading people.

It is a tradition among the Abyflinians, which

they fay they have had from time immemorial, and

which is equally received among '^e Jews and

Cbriilians, that almofl inimediately after the flood,

Cufh, grandfon of Noah, with his f^rhily, palling

through Atbara froni tlie low country of Egypt,

then without inhabitants, came to the ridge of

mountains which Hill feparates the flat country of

Atbara from the more mountainous high-land of

Abyfiinia.

By calling his eye upon the map, the reader will

fee a chain of mountains, beginning at the Ifthmus

of Suez, that runs all along like a wall, about forty

miles from the Red Sea, till it divicfes in lat. 13°,

into two branches. The one goes along the north-

ern frontiers of Abyffinia, croffes the Nile, and then

proceeds weft ward, through Africa towards the At-

lantic
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lantic Ocean. The other branch goes fouthward,

and then eaft, taking the form of the Arabian Gulf;

after which, it continues fouthward all along the

Indian Ocean, in the fame manner as it did in the

beginning all along the Red Sea, that is parallel

to the coaft.

Their tradition fays, that, terrified with the late

dreadful event the flood, flill recent in their minds,

and apprehenfive of being again involved in a fimi-

lar calamity, they chofe for their habitation caves

in the fides of thefe mountains, rather than truil

themfelves again on the plain. It is more than

probable, that, foon after their arrival, meeting

here with the tropical rains, which, for duration.

Hill exceed the days that occafioned the flood, and

obferving, that going through Atbara, that part of

Nubia between the Nile and Aftaboras, afterwards

called Meroe, from a dry climate at firfl, they had

after fallen in with rains, and as thofe rains in-

creafed in proportion to their advancing fouthward,

they chofe to Hop at the firft mountains, , where

the country was fertile and pleafant, rather than

proceed farther at the riik of involving themfelves,

perhaps in a land of floods, that might prove as

fatal to their pofterity as that of Noah had been to

their anceftors.

This is a conje6lurefrQm probability, only men-

tioned for illullration, for the motives that guided

them cannot certainly be known^ but it is an un-

doubted fad, that here the Cafhites, with unparal-

leled induftry, and with inftruments utterly un-

known to us, formed for themfelves commodious,

yet wonderful habitations in the heart of mountains

of
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of granite and marble, which remain entire in great

numbers to this day, and promife to do fo till the

confummation of all things. This original kind of

dwellings foon extended themfelves through the

neighbouring mountains. As the Cafhites grew

populous, they occupied thofe that, were next them,

fpreading the induftry and arts which they culti-

vated, as well tothe eaftern as tt> the wellern ocean,

but, content with their firft choice, they never

defccnded from their caves, nor chofe to refide at

a diftancc on the plain.

It is very lingular that St. Jerome does not know

where to look for this family, or defcendents of

Cufh ; though they are as plainly pointed out, and

as often alluded to by fcripture, as any nation in the

Old Tellanient. They are defcribed, moreover*

by the particular circumflances of their country,

which have never varied, to be in the very place

where I now fix them, and where, ever fince, they

have remained, and Itill do to this prefent hour, in

ihe fame mountains, and the fame houfes of ftone

they formed for themfelves in the beginning. And
yet Bochart*, profelfedly treating this fubje^, a^

it were induitriou fly, involves it in more than Egyp-

tian darknefs. I rather refer the reader to his

work, to judge for himfelf, than, quoting it by

cxtra£ls, communicate the confufion of his ideas to

my narrative.

The Abyffinian tradition further fays, they buik

the city of Axum fome time early in the days of

Abraham. Soon after this, they pufhed their co-

lony down to Atbara, where we know from Hero-

dotus,

* Bocb. lib. 4, cap. 3.
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dotus *, they early and fuccefsfiilly purfued their

ftudies, from which Jofephus fays f , they were call*

ed Meroetes, or inhabitants of the ifland of Meroe.

The prodigious fragments of cololfal ftatues of

the dog-ftar, ilill to be feen at Axum, fufticiently

ihew what a material objed of their attention they

confidered him to be ; and Seir, which in the lan-

guage of the Troglodytes, and in that of the low

country of Meroe, exa6lly correfponding to it, lig-

nifies a dog, inftrudls us in the reafon why this pro-

vince was called Sire, and the large river which

bounds it, Siris,
^

•

I apprehend the reafon why, without forfaking

their ancient domiciles in the mountains, they chofc

this lituation for another city, Merce, was owing

to an imperfedlion they had difcovered (both in

Sire and in their caves below it) to refult from

their climate. They were within the tropical rains •

and, confequently, were impeded and interrupted

in the necelfary obfervations of the heavenly bodies,

and the progrefs of aftronomy w^hich they fo warmly

cultivated. They mud have feen, likewife, a ne-

ceflity of building Meroe farther from them than

perhaps they wifhed, for the fame reafon they built

Axum in the high country of Abyffinia in order to

avoid the fly (a phenomenon of which I ihall after-

wards fpeak) which purfued them everywhere within

the limits of the rains, and which mufi: have given

an abfolute law in thofe firft times to the regulati-

ons of the Cufhite fettlements. They therefore

went the length of lat. 16°, where I faw the ruins

fuppofed to be thofe of Meroe + and caves in the+5

mountains

* Herod, lib, 2. cap. 29. f Jofe^h. amiquit. Jud.

\ At Gerri in my return throu,, t^ <= defert.
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mountains immediately above that fituation, which

I cannot doubt were the temporary habitation of

the builders of that firfl femioary of learning.

It is probable that, immediately upon their fuc-

cefs at Meroe, they loft no time in ftretching on to

Thebes. We know that it w^as a colony of Ethio-

pians, and probably from Meroe, but whether di-

redly, or not, we are not certain. A very fhort

time might have paiTed between the two eftablifh-

ments, for we fnd above Thebes, as there are

above Meroe, a vaft number of caves, which the

colony made proviiionally, upon its firft arrival, and

which are very near the top of the mountain, all

inhabited to. this day.

Hence w^e may infer, that their ancient appre-

heniions of a deluge had not left them whilft, they

faw the whole land of Egypt could be overflowed

eveiy year without rain falling upon it ; that they

did not abfolutely, as yet, truft to the ftability of

towns like thofe of Sire and Meroe, placed upon

columns or ftones, one laid upon the other, or

otherwife, that they found their excavations in the

mountains were finifhed with lefs trouble, and more

comfortable when complete, than the houfes that

were built. It was not long before they affumed a

greater degree of courage.

CHAR
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G HA P* li.

Saha and the South of Africa peopled—Shepherds, their

particular Employment and CircumJianQcs—Abyjjmia

occupied by feven ftranger Nations—Specimens of

their feveral Languages—QonjeBures concerning

them,

VV HILE thefe improvements were going on fo

profperoufly in the central and northern territory

of the defcendents of Cufh, their brethren to the

fouth were not idle, they had extended themfelves

along the mountains that run parallel to the Arabian

Gulf; which was in all times called Saba, or Azabo,

both which fignify Souths not becaufe Saba was

fouth of Jerufalem, but becaufe it was on the fouth

coaft of the Arabian Gulf, and, from Arabia and

EgyP^j was the firft land to the fouthward which

bounded the African Continent, then richer, more

important, and better known, than the reft of the

world. By that acquifition, they enjoyed all the per-

fumes and aromatics in the eaft, myrrh, and fran-

kincenfe, and caifia; all which grow fpontaneoufly

in that ftripe of ground, from the Bay of Bilur weft

of Azab, to Cape Gardefan, and then fouthward up

in the Indian Ocean, to near the coaft of Melinda,

where there is cinnamon, but of an inferior kind.

Arabia probably had not then fet itfelf up as a

rival to this lide of the Red Sea, nor had it intro-

^QU II. C duced
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duced from AbyiTmia the myrrh and frankincenfe,.

as it did afterwards, for there is no doubt that the

principal mart, and growth of thefe gums, were al»

ways near Saba. Upon the confumption increaf-

ing, they, however, weie tranfplanted thence into

Arabia, where the myrrh has not facceeded.

The Troglodyte extended himfelf ilili farther

fouth. As an aftronomer, he was to difengage him-

felf from the tropical rains and cloudy fkies that

hindered his correfpondent obfervations whh his

countrymen at Meroe and Thebes. As he advanc-

ed within the fouthern tropic, he, however,, flill

found rains, and made his houfes fuch as the fears

of a deluge had inftru£led him to do. He found

there folid and high mountains, in a fine climate

;

but, luckier than his countrymen to the northward,

he found gold and filver in large quantities, which

determined his occupation, and made the riches and

confcquence of his country. In thefe mountains,

called the Mountains of ISofala^ large qiaantities of

both metals were difcovered in their pure unmixed

ilate, lying in globules without alloy, or any necef-

iity of preparation or reparation.

The balance of trade, fo long againft the Arabian:

and xAfrican continents, turned now in their favour

from the immenfe influx of thefe precious metals,

found in the mountains of Sofaia, juft on the verge

of the fouthern tropical rains.

Gold and filver had been fixed upon in India as

proper returns for their manufa^lures and produce.

JL is impoifible to fay Vv'hether it was from their

bardnefs or beauty, or what other reafon governed

the mind of man in making this llandard of barter.

The
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The hiftory of the particular tranfadions of thofe

times is loft, if indeed, there ever was fiich hiftory,

and, therefore, all further inquiries are in vain.

The choice, it feenis, was a proper one, iince it has

continued unaltered fo many ages in India, and has

been univerfally adopted by all nations pretty much

in the proportion or value as in India, into which

continent gold and filver, from this very early

period, began to ^ow, have continued fo to do to

this day, and in all probability will do to the end

pf tinie. What has become of that immenfe quan»

tity of bullion, how it is confumed, or where it is

depolited, and which way, if ever it returns, are

doubts which I never yet found a perfon that could

fatisfadorily folve.

The Cufhite then inhabited the mountains, whilft

the northen colonies advanced from Meroe to The*-

bes, bufy and intent upon the improvement of

architedure, and building of towns, which they

began to fubftitute for their caves; they thus became

traders, farmers, artificers of all kinds, and even

pradical ailronomers, fronj having a meridian

jiight and .day free frorji clouds, for fuch was that

of the Thebaid. As this was impoffible to their

brethren, and fi:?^ months continual rain confined

them to thefe caves, we cannot doubt but that their

fedentary life made them ufeful in reducing the many
=obfervations daily made by thofe of their country^

men who lived under a purer f]?:y. Letters too, at

Jeaft one fort of them, and arithmetical charadcrs,

w:e are told, were invented by this middle part of

the Culhites, while trade and allronomy, the na-

tural hiHory of the winds and feafons, were what

C % jieceffarily
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neceffarily employed the part of the colony eftablifh-

ed at Sofala moll: to the fouthward.

The verv nature of the Cufhite's commerce, the

colle^ling of gold, the gathering and preparing his

fpices, neceffarily fixed him perpetually at home
;

but his profit lay in the difperfing of thefe fpices

through the continent, otherwife his mines, and the

trade produced by the poffeflion of them, were to

him of little avail.

A carrier was abfolutely neceffary to the Gufhite^

and Providence had provided him one in a nation

which were his neighbours. Thefe were in moil

refpeds diffevent, as they had long hair, European

features, very duiky and dark complexion, but

nothing like the black-moor or negro ; they lived in

plains, having mioveable huts or hahitations, attend-

ed their numerous cattle, and wandered from the

necelTities and particular circumftances of their

country. Thefe people were in the Hebrew called

Vhui^ anc, in all other languages. Shepherds; they

are fo ftill, for they ftill exiil ; they fubfift by the

fame occupation, never had another, and therefore

cannot be miilaken ; they are called Balous, Bagla,

Eelowee, Berberi, Earabra, Zilla and Habab %
which all fignify but one thing, nam.ely that of

Shepherd, From their place of habitation, the ter-

ritory has been called Barharia by the Greeks and

Romans, from Berber, in the original lignifying

pepherd. The authors that fpeak of the Shepherds

feem to know little of thofeof the Thebaid, and flili

lefs

* It his very probable, fome of thefe words fignified cSi-

ferea: degrees among theiBj as we fnail fse in the fsquerl.
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lefs of thofe of Ethiopia, vvhilft they fall immediately

upon the ihepherds of the Delta, that they may get

the fooner rid of them, and thruil them into AlTyria,

Paleitine, and Arabia. They never fay what their

origin was ; how they came to be fo powerful ; what

was their occupation ; or, properly, the land they

inhabited ; or v/hat is become of them now, though

thev feem inclined to think the race extin6l.

The whole employment of the fliepherds had

been the difperling of the Arabian and African

goods all over the continent ; they had, by that

employment, rifea to be a great people : as that

trade increafed, their quantity of cattle increafed

alfo, and confequently their numbers, and the ex-

tent of their territory.

Upon looking at the map, the reader will fee a

chain of mountains which I have defcribed, and

which run in a high ridge nearly ftraight north, a-

long the Indian Ocean, in a dirediion parallel to

the coail, where they end at Cape Gardefan. They

ihen take the diredion ot the coail, and run weft

from Cape Gardefan to the Straits of Babelmandeb,

inclofing the frankincenfe and myrrh country, which

extends confiderably to the welt of Azab. From.

Babelmandeb they run northward, parallel to the

Red Sea, till they end in the fandy plain at the

Iftnmus of Suez, a name probably derived from

Suah, Shepherds,

Although this ftripe 01 land along the Indian

Ocean, and afterwards along the Red Sea, was ne-

ceffary to the fbiepherds, becaufe they carried their

merchandife to the ports there, and thence to The-

bes and Memphis upon the ISile, yet the principal
<-

^':a•.
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feat of their relidence and power was that flat part

of Africa between the northern tropic and the

mountains of Abyffinia. This is divided into va-

rious diftridls; it reaches from Mafuah along the fea-

coaft to Suakem, then turns wellward, and continues

in that diredion, having the Nile on the fouth, the

tropic on the north, to the deferts of Selima, and

the confines of Libya on the weft. This large ex-

tent of country is called Bcja, The next is that

diftiid * in form of a fhield, as Meroe is faid to

have been ; this name was given it by CambyfeSo

It is between the Nile and Aftaboras, and is now
called Atbara. Between the river Mareb, the an*

cient Aftufafpes on the call, and Atbara on the weft,

is the fmall plain territory of Derkin, another dif=^

tri6l of the fhepberds. All that range of moun-

tains, running eaft and weft, inclofmg Derkin and

Atbara on the fouth, and which begins the moan-

tainous country of Abyffinia, is inhabited by the

negro woolly-headed Cufhite, or Shangalla, ii\ ing

as formerly in caves, who, from having been the

moll cultivated and inilruded people in the world,

have, by a ftrange reverfe of fortune relapfed into

brutal ignorance, and are hunted by their neighbours

like wild bealls in thofe forells, where they ufed to

reign in the utmoll luxury, liberty, and fplendour*

But the noblell, and moll warlike of all the fhep-

herds, were thofe that inhabited the mountains of

the Habab, a conliderable ridge reaching from the

neighbourhood of Mafuah to Suakem, and who ftill

dwell there.

In

* DIod. Sic. lib. I. cap.
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In the ancient language of this country, Soy or

Suab, lignified fnepherd, or fhepherds ; though vv^

do not know any particular rank or degrees among

them, yet we may fuppofe thefe called {implyJbe^

herds were the common fort that attended the flocks.

Another denomination, part of them bore, was

Hycfos, founded by us Agfos, which fignifies armtd

Jhepherds, or fuch as wore haro^fs, which may be

fuppofed the foldiers, or armed force of that na-

tion. Th-e third we fee mentioned is Ag-ag, which

is thought to be the nobles or chiefs of thofe armed

fhepherds, whence came their title King ofKings *.

The plural of this is Agagi, or, as it is written in

the Ethiopic, Agaazi.

This term has very £i:such puzzled both Scaliger

and Ludolf ; for, finding in the Abyffinian books

that they are called Agaazi, they torment themfelves

about finding the etymology of that word. They

imagine them to be Arabs from near the Red Sea,

and Mr. Ludoif f thinks the term fignifies hanijhed

men. Scaliger, too, has various gueffes about them

nearly to the fame import. All this, however, is

without foundation ; the people affert themfelves at

this day to be Agaazi, that is, a race of Shepherds

inhabiting the mountains of the Habab, and ha^e

by degrees extended ihemfelves through the whole

province of Tigre, whofe capital is called Axnm,

from Ag and Suah, the metropolis, or principal

city of the fhepherds that wore arms.

Nothing

* This v/as the name of the kinp;- of Amalekj he r.u:- a.-.

Arab ihepherd, Haia by Samuel, i Sam. xv. 33.

f Ludoif, lib. I. cap 4,
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Nothing was more oppofite than the manners and

life of the Cufhite, and his carrier the fhepherd.

The iirft, though he had forfaken his caves, and

now lived in cities which he had built, was necef-

farily confined at home by his commerce, amaffing

gold, arranging the invoices of his fpices, hunting

in the feafon to provide himfelf with ivory, and

food throughout the winter. His mountains, and

the cities he built afterwards, were fituated upon a

loomy, black earth, fo that as foon as the tropical

rains began to fall, a wonderful phaenomenon de-

prived him of his cattle. Large fvvarms of flies

appeared wherever that loomy earth wa^, which

made him abfolutely dependent in this refped upon

the fhepherd, but this affeded the fhepherd alfo.

This infe6l is called Zimh ; it has not been defcrib-

ed by any naturalift. It is in fize very little larger

than a bee, of a thicker proportion, and his wings,

which are broader than thofe of a bee, placed fepa-

rate like thofe of a fly ; they are a pure gauze, vviti -

cut colour or fpot upon them ; the head is large,

the upper jaw or lip is fharp, and has at the end

of it a ftrong poiuted hair of about a quarter of an

inch long ; the lower jaw has two of thefe pointed

hairs, and this pencil of hairs, when joined to-

gether, makes a reflitance to the finger nearly equal

to that of a ftrong hog's brlfde. Its legs are ferrat-

ed in the infide, and the whole covered with brown

hair or down As foon as this plague appears, and

their buzzing is heard, all the cattle forfake their

food, and ran wildly about the plain, till they

. die, worn out with fatigue, fright, and hunger.

No remedy remains but to leave the black earth,

and
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and hailen down to the fands of Atbara, and there

they remain while the rains laft, this cruel enemy

never daring to purfue them farther.

What enables the fhepherd to perform the long

and toilfome journies acrofs Africa is the camel

emphatically called by the Arabs, the Jhip of the

defert. He feems to have been created for this very

trade, endued with parts and qualities adapted to

the office he is employed to difcharge. The drieli

thiille, and the bared thorn, is all the food this ufe-

ful quadruped requires, and even thefe, to fave

time, he eats while advancing on his journey, with-

out flopping, or occaiioning a moment of delay.

As it is his lot to crofs immenfe deferts, where no

water is found, and countries not even moiftened

by the dew of heaven, he is endued with the power

at Oiic \^^atering-place to lay in a flore, with which

he fupplies himfeli for thirty days to come. To
contain this enormous quantity of fluid. Nature

has formed large cirteriis within him, from which,

once filled, he draws at pleafare the quantity he

v;ants, and pours it into his ilomach with the fame

effect as if he then drew it from a fpring, and with

this he travels, patiently and vigorouily, all day

long, carrying a prodigious load upon him, through

countries infe6led wnth poifonous winds, and glow-

ing with parching and never cooling fands. Tho'

his iizeis immenfe, as is his (Ircngth, and his body

covered with a thick ikin, defended with llrong

hair, yet ftill he is not capable to iuitain the violent

pundures the fly makes with his pointed probofcis.

He mull lofe no time in removing to the fands of

Atbara; for, when once attacked by this fly, his

body.
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body, head, and legs break out into large holies^

which i well, break, and putrify, to the certain def-

trudion of the creature.

Even the elephant and rhinoceros, who, by rea-

lon of their enormous bulk, and the vafl quantity

of food and water they daily need, cannot (hift to

defert and dry places as the feafon may require, are

obliged to roll themfelves in mud and mire, which,

when dry, coats them over likr armour, and en-

ables them to (land their ground againft this winged

alfaffm
;
yet I have found fome of thefe tubercles

upon almoil every elephant and rhinoceros that I

have feen, and attribute them to this caufe.

All the inhabitants of the fea-coaft of Melinda,

down to Cape Gardefan, to Saba, and the fouth

coaft of the Red Sea, are obliged to put themfelves

in motion, and remove to the next fand in the

beginning of the rainy feafon^ to prevent all their

flock of cattle from being deftroyed. This is not

a partial emigration; the inhabitants of all the

countries from the mountains of Abyflinia north-

ward, to the confluence of the Nile and Aftaboras,

are once a-year obliged to change their abode, and

feek prote6)ion in the fands of Beja ; nor is there

any alternative^ or means of avoiding this, though

a hoftile band was in their way, capable of fpoiling

them of half their fubflance; and this is now ac-

tually the cafe, as we fhall fee when we come to

fpeak of Sennaar.

Of all thofe that have written upon thefe coun*

tries, the prophet Ifaiah alone has given an account

of this animal, and the manner of its operation.

Ifa. vii. ch. i8. and 19. ver. " And it fhall come to

" pafs^
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*^ pats, in that day, that the Lord ihall hifs for the

^* f]y that is in the uttermoft part of the rivers of
*' Egypt,"—" y\nd they fhall come, and fhall reft

" all of them in the defolate valiies ^', and in the

" holes of the rocks, and upon all thorns, and up-

'' on ail bushes."

The mountains that I have already fpoken of, as

runniijg through the country of the Shepherds, di-

vide the feafons by a line drawn along their fum-

mit, fo exadly, that, while the eafiern fide, to-

wards the Red Sea, is deluged with rain for the lix

months that conftitute our winter in Europe, the

weftern fide towards Atbara enjoys a perpetual fun,

and a6live vegetation Again the fix months, when
it is o\xxfummer in Europe, Atbara, or the weftern

fide of thefe mountains, is conftantly covered with

clouds and rain, while, for the fame time, the fhep-

herd "On the eaftern fide, towards the Red Sea, feeds

his flocks in the moft exuberant foliage and luxuriant

verdure, enjoying the fair weather, free from the

fly or any other moleftation. Thefe great advan-

tages have very naturally occafioned thefe countries

of Atbara and Beja to be the principal reiidence of

the fhepherd and his cattle, and have entailed upon

him the neceftity of a perpetual change of places.

Yet fo little is this inconvenience, fo Ihort the

peregrination, that, from the rain on the w^eft fide,

a man, in the fpace of four hours, will change to

the oppofite feafon, and find himfelf in fun-fhine

to the eaftward.

When
* That is, they fhall cilt off from the cattle their ufual re-

treat to the defert by taking poireirion of thofe places, and
meeting them there where ordinarily they never come, and
which therefore are the refuore of the cattle.
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When Carthage was built^ the carriage of this

commercial city fell into the hands of Lehabim, or

Lubim, the Libyan peafants, aijd became a great

acceffion to the trade, power, and number of the

fliepherds. In countries to which tnere was no ac-

cefs by fhipping, the end of navigation was nearly

anfwered by the immenfe increafe of camels; and

this trade, we find, was carried on in the very ear-

lieil ages on the Arabian lide, by the lihmaelite

merchants trading to Paleltine and Syria, from the

fouth end of the peninfula, with camels. This we

learn particularly from Genefis, they brought myrrh

and fpices, or pepper, and fold them for filver;

they had alfo balm, or balfam, but this it feems, in

thofe days, they brought from Gilead.

We are forry, in reaaing this curious anecdote

preferved to us in fcripture, to find in thofe early

ages of the India trade, that another fpecies of

commerce was clofely connedled with it, which

modern philanthropy has branded as the difgrace

of human nature. It is plain, from the palfage,

the commerce of felling men was then univerfally

eftablithed. Jofeph* is bought as readily, and fold

as currently immediately after, as any ox or camel

could be at this day. Three nations, Javan, Tubal,

and Mefhech f , are mentioned as having their prin-

cipal trade at Tyre in the felling of men ; and, as

late as St. John's time;j;, this is mentioned as a prin-

cipal part of the trade of Babylon ; notwithfland-

ing v/hich, no prohibition frorri God, or cenfure

from the prophets, have ever ftigmatized it either

as

• Gen. chap, xxxvii. ver. 25. 28. f Ezek. chap, xxvii.

'ver. 13. I Rev. chap, xviii. ver. 13.
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irreligious or immoral ; on the contrary, it is al-

ways fpoken of as favourably as any fpecies of

commerce whatever. For this, and many other

reafons which I could mention, I cannot think, that

purchafmg Haves is, in itfelf, either cruel or unna-

tural. To purchafe any living creature to abufe it

afterwards, is certainly both bafe and criminal
;

and the crime becomes Hill of a deeper dye, when

our fellow-creatures come to be the fufferers. But,

although this is an abufe which accidentally follow

the trade, it is no neceifary part of the trade itfelf;

and, it is againfl this abufe the wifdom of the iegifla-

ture fhould be directed, not againft the trade iifelf.

On the eaftern fide of the peninfula of Africa,

many thoufand ilaves are fold to Afia, perfedly in

the fame manner as thofe on the weft lide are fent

to the Weft Indies ; but no one, that ever I heard,

has as yet opened his mouth againft the fale of

Africans to the Eaft Indies ; and yet there is an

aggravation in this laft faie of flaves that fhould

touch us much more than the other, v^^here no fuch

additional grievance can be pretended. The flaves

fold into Afia are moft of them Chriftians; they are

fold to Mahometans, and, with their liberty, they

are certainly deprived of their religion likewife.

But the treatment of the Afiatics being much mor-e

humane than what the Africans, fold to the Weft

Indies, meet with, no clamour has yet been raifed

againft this commerce in Alia, becaufe its oDly bad

confequence is apoftacy ; a proof to me that religion

has no part in the prefent difpute, or, as I have faid,

it is the abufe that accidentally follows the purchaf-

ing of Ilaves, not the trade itfelf, that fhould be con-

fidered as the grievance. It
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It is plain from all hilloiy, that two abominable

pra6lices, the one the eating of men, the other of

faciificing them to the devil, prevailed all over

Africa. The India trade, as we have feen in

very early ages, firll eftablifhed the buying and Ml-

ing of fiaves ; fmce that time^ the eating of men,

or facrificing them, has fo greatly decreafed on the

eaftern fide of the peninfala, that now we fcarcely

hear of an inflance of either of thefe that can be

properly vouched. On the weftern part, towards

the Atlantic Ocean, where the fale of fiaves began

a coniiderable time later, after the difcovery of A^

merica and the Weit Indies, both of thefe horrid

pradices are, as it were, general, though, I am

told, lefs fo to the northward lince that event.

There is ilill alive a man of the name of Matthews,

"who was prefent at one of thofe bloody banquets on

the w^eft of Airica, to the northw^ard of Senega.

It is probable the continuation of the (lave-trade

would have aboliihed thefe, in time, on the weft

fide alfo. Many other reafons could be alleged^

did mv plan permit it But I fhall content myfelf

at prefent, with faying, that I very much fear that a

relaxation and efieminacy of manners, rather than

genuine tendernefs of heart, has been the caufe of

this violent paroxyfm of philanthropy, and of fome

other mealures adopted of late to the difr-ourage-

ment of diftdpline, which I do not doubt will foon

be felt to contribute their mite to the decay both of

trade and navigation that will ueceliarily follow\

The Ethiopian fhepberds at firfl carried on the

trade on their own lide of the P.ed Sea; they car-

ried, their India coaim-odities to Thebes^ likewifeto

the
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the different black nations to the fouth-weft ; in re-

turn, they brought back gold, probably at a cheaper

rate, becaufe certainly by a Ihorter carriage than

by that from Ophir.

Thebes became exceedingly rich and proud,

though, by the moil exteniive area that ever was

affigned to it, it never could be either large or po-

pulous. Thebes is not mentioned in fcripture by

that name; it was deftroyed before the days of

Mofes by Salatis prince of the Agaazi, or Ethiopian

fhepherds ; at this day it has affumed a name very

like the ancient one. The firft lignification of its

name, Medinet Tabu, I thought was the Town of

our Father, This, hiflory fays, was given it by

Sefoltris in honour of his father ; in the ancient

language, its name was AmmonNo, The next that

prefented itfelf was Theba, which was the Hebrew

name for the Ark when Noah was ordered to build

it—-Thou fhalt " make thee an Ark (Theba) of

gopher-wood ^."

The figure of the temples in Thebes do not feem

to be far removed from the idea given us of the Arke

The third conjedure is, that being the firft city built

and fupported on pillars, and, on different and fe-

parate pieces of ftone, it got its name from the

architeds firft expreffion of approbation or furprife

Tabu, that it ftood infulated and alone, and this

feems to me to be the moft conformable both to

the Hebrew and Ethiopic.

The fhepherds, for the moft part, friends and

allies of the Egyptians, or Cufhite, at times were

enemies to them. We need not, at this time af

dav

* Gen. vi. 14.
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day, feekthecaufe; there are many very apparent,

from oppofite manners, and, above all, the diiier-

ence in the dieietique regimen. The Egyptians

worfhipped the cow, the Shepherds killed and ate

her. The Shepherds were Sabeans, worihipping

the hoft of heaven—the fun, hicon, and liars. Im-

mediately upon the building of Thebes and the per-

fe<S:ion of fculpture, idolatry and the groifeft mate-

rialifm greatly corrupted the more pure and fpecula-

tive religion of the Sabeans. Soon after the build-

ing of Thebes, we fee that Rachel, Abraham's wife,

had idols *
; we need feek no other probable caufe

of the devaftation that follow^ed, than difference

of religion.

Thebes was defiroyed by Salatis, who overturned

the firil Dynafty of Cufhite, or Egyptian kings, be-

gun by Menes, in what is called the fecond age of

the world, and founded the firft Dynafty of the

Shepherds, v/ho behaved very cruelly, and wrefted

the lands from their firft owners ; and it was this

Dynafty that Sefoftris deftroyed, after calling Thebes

by his father's name, Ammon No, making thofe

decorations that we have feen of the harp in the

fepulchres on the weft, and building Diofpolis on

the oppofite fide of the river. The fecond con-

queft of Egypt by the Shepherds was that under

Sabaco, by whom it has been imagined Thebes was

deftroyed, in the reign of Hesekiah king of Judab,

who is faid to have made peace with So f king of

Egypt, as the tranflator has called him, miftaking

So for the name of the king, whereas it only de-

r.otcd his quality of Hiepherd..

From

* Gen. jiKT.r, 4, f 2 Kings, svli, 4.
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From this it is plain, all that the fcripture men-

tions about Ammon No, applies to Diofpolis on

the other fide of the river. Ammon No and Diof-

polis, though they were on different fides of the

river, were coniidered as one city, thro' which

the Nile flowed, dividing it into two parts. This

is plain from profane hiftory, as well as from the

prophet Nahum *, who defcribes it very exadly, if

in place of the word fea was fubftituted river^ as it

ought to be.

There was a third invafion of the Shepherds af-

ter the building of Memphis, where a f king of

Egypt
I is faid to have inclofed two hundred and

forty thoufand of them in a city called Aharis ;

they furrendered upon capitulation, and were ba-

niflied the country into the land of Canaan. That

two hundred and forty thoufand men fhould be in-

clofed in one city, fo as to bear a liege, feems to

me extremely improbable ; but be it fo, all that it

can mean is, that Memphis, built in Lower Egypt

near the Delta, had war with the Shepherds of the

Illhmus of Suez, or the diftrids near them, as thofe

of Thebes had before with the Shepherds of the

Thebaid- But, however much has been written

upon the fubjed, the total expuliion of the Shep-

herds at any one time by any King of Egypt, or

at any one place, mull be fabulous, as they have

remained in their ancient feats, and do remain to

•this day
;
perhaps in not lb great a number as when

the India trade was carried on bv the Arabian Gulf,

Vol. IL D yet

* Nahum, chap. iii. 8. f Mifpraemuthofis.

\ Manethon, apud Jofephum. Apioa, lib. i. p. 460.
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yet flill in greater numbers than any other nation of

the Continent.

The mountains which the Agaazi inhabit, are Gall-

ed Habah^ from which it comes, that they them-

ielves have sot that name. Habab, in their Ian-

guage, and in Arabic likewife, fignifies a ferpent^

and this 1 fuppofe explains that hiftorical fable in

the book of Axum, which fays, a ferpent conquered

the province of Tigre, and reigned there.

It may be afked. Is there no other people that

inhabit Abyifmia, but thefe two nations, the Cufh-

ites and the Shepherds ? Are there no other nations,

whiter or fairer than them, living to the fouthward

of the Agaazi ? When.ce did thefe come? At what

time, and by what nam.e are they called ? To this

I anfwer. That there are various nations which

agree with this defcription, who have each a par-

ticular name, and who are all known by that of

Habtflo^ in Latin ConvencBy fignifying a number

of diftindl people meeting accidentally in one,

place. The word has been greatly mifunderftood,

and mifapplied, both by Scaliger and Ludolf^

and a number of others; but nothing is more

confonant to the hiftory of the country than

the tranllation I have given it, nor will the word

itfelf bear any other.

The Chronicle of Axum, the moll ancient repo-

fitory of the antiquities of that country, a book

eileemed, I fhall not fay how properly, as the firft

in authority after the holy fcriptures, fays, that be-

tv/een the creation of the world and the birth of

our Saviour there were 5500 years * ; that Abyflinia

had

* Eight years lefs than the Greeks and otiier followers of

the S^ptuagint.
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had never been inhabited tUl 1808 years before

Cfarift ; and 200 years after that, which was in the

1600, it was laid wafte by a flood, the face of the

country much changed and deformed, fo that it was

denominated at that time Oure Midre, or, the coun-

\ try laidwajie, or, as it is called in fcripture itfelf, a

land which the waters or floods had fpoiled f ; that

about the 1400 year before Chrift it was taken pof-

feflion of by a variety of people fpeaking different

languages, who, as they were in friend fliip with

the Agaazi, or Shepherds, poifefliug the high coun-

try of 1 igre, came and fat down befide them in a

peaceable manner, each occupying the lands that

were before him. This fettlement is what the Chro-

nicle of Axum calls Angaha, the entry and efla-

blifl:).ment of thefe nations, which finiftied the

peopling of Abyfiinia.

Tradition further fays, that they came from Pa-

leWne. All this feems to me to wear the face of

truth. Some time after the year 1500, we know

there happened a flood which occaiioned great de-

vaftation. Paufanius fays, that this flood happened

in Ethiopia in the reign of Cecrops ; and, about

the 1490 before Ghriit, the Ifraelites entered the

land of promifc, under Caleb and Jofliua. We are

not to wonder at the great impreflicn that invafion

made upon the minds of the inhabitants of Palef*

tine. We fee by the hiflory of the harlot, that the

different nations had been long informed by pro-

phecies, current and credited among themfelves,

that they Vv^ere to be extirpa4:ed before the face of

D Q, the

-f-
Ifaiah, chap, xvili, ver. 2.
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the Ifraelites, who for feme time had been hovering

about their frontiers. But now when jofhua had

paifed the Jordan, after having miiaculoufiy dried

up the river ^ before his army had invaded Canaan,

and had taken and deftroyed Jericho, a panic feized

the whole people of Syria and Palefline.

Thefe petty ilates, many in number, and who

had all different languages, feeing a conqueror with

an immenfe army already in poffeffion of part of

their country, and who did not condu6l himfelf

according to the laws of other conquerors, but put

the vanquiihed under faws and harrovi^s of iron,

and deftroyed the men, women, and children, and

fometimes even the cattle, by the fword, no longer

could think of waiting the arrival of fuch an ene-

my, but fought for fafety by fpeedy flight or emi-

gration. The Shepherds in Abyifmia and Atbara

were the moft natural refuge thefe fugitives could

feek; commerce muft have long made them ac-

quainted with each others manners, and they mufi:

have been already entitled to the rights of hofpitaiity

hy haviug often paifed through each other's country.

Procopius t mentions that two pillars were Hand-

ing in his time on the coaft of Mauritania, oppo-

fite to Gibraltar, upon which were infcriptions in

the Phoenician tongue :
'^ We are Canaanites, fly-

" ing from the face of Jofhua, the fon of Nun,

" the robber C^ A chara6ier they naturally gave

him from the ferocity and violence of his manners.

Nov/,

'^ Jofliua, In. i6. -f Procop. de bello vind. lib. 2. cap. lo.

-f-
A Moorlfh author, Tbn el Raquique, fays, this Infcription

was on a ftone on a raountain ac Carthage. Marmol. lib-

ap. 25.
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Now, if what tbefe infcriptions contain is true, it

is much more credible, that the ditTerent nations,

emigrating at that time, fhould feek their fafety

near hand among their friends, rather than go to

an immenfe diftance to Mauritania, to rilk a pre-

carious reception among ftrangers, and perhaps,

that country not yet inhabited. '

Upon viewing the feveral countries in which

thefe nations have their fettlements, it feems evident

they were made by mutual confent, and in peace

;

they are not feparated froni each other by chains

of mountains, or large and rapid rivers, bat gene-

rally by fmall brooks, dry the greateft part of the.

year ; by hillocks, or fmall mounds of earth, or

imaginary lines traced to the top of fome mountain

at a diftance ; thefe boundaries have never been

difputed or altered, but remain upon the old tra-

dition to this day. Thefe have all different lan-

guages, as we fee from fcripture all the petty Hates

of Paleftine had, but they have no letters, or writ-

ten charade r, but the Geez, the character of the

Cufnite fhepherd by whom they were firft invented

.

and ufed, as we (hail fee hereafter. I may add in

further proof of their origin, that the curfe * of

Canaan feems to have followed them, they have

obtained no principality, butferved the kings of the

Agaazi or Shepherds, have been hewers of wood

and drawers of water, and fothey ftiil continue.

The firil and mofi confiderable of thefe nations

fettled in a province called Amhara ; it was, at firft

coming, as litde known as the others ; but, upon

a revolution'in the country, the king fled- to that

province, and there the courjt ilaid many years, fo

that

1 Gen. Jx 25, a6, and 27. verfes.
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that the Geez, or language of the Shepherds, was

dropt, and retained only in writing, and as a dpad

language ; the facred fcriptures being in that lan-

guage only, faved the Geez from going totally into

difufe. The fecond were the Agows of Damot,

one of the fouthern provinces of Abyflinia, where

they are fettled immediately upon the fourcesof the

Nile. The third are the Agows of Lafta, or

Tcheratz Agow, from Tchera, their principal habi-

tation ; theirs too is a feparate language ; they are

Troglodytes that live in caverns, and leem to pay

nearly the fame worftiip to the Siris, or Tacazze,

that thofe of Damot pay to the Nile.

I take the old names of thefe tv/o laft-mentioned

nations, to be funk in the circumftances of this their

new fettlement, and to be a compound of two

words Ag-pha, the Shepherds of the River, and I

alfo imagine, that the idolatry they introduced in

worfhip of the Nile, is a further proof that they

came from Canaan, where they imbibed materialifm

in place of the pure Sabean worftiip of the Shep-

herds, then the only religion of this part of Africa.

The fourth is a nation bordering upon the fouth-

ern banks of the Nile near Damot. It calls itfelf

Gafat, which fignifies opprelfed by violence, torn^

expelled, or chaced away by force. If we were to

follow the idea arifing merely from this name, we
might be led to imagine, that thefe were part of

the tribes torn from Solomon's fon and fucceifor,

Rehoboam. This, however, we cannot do con-

liftent with the faith to be kept by a hiliorian with

his reader. The evidence of the people themfelves,

snd the tradition of the country, deny they ever

were
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were Jews, or ever concerned with that colony,

brought with Menileck and the queen of Saba,

which eilablifhed the Jewifh hierarchy. They de-

clare, that they are now Pagans, and ever were fo

;

that they are partakers with their neighbours the

Agows in the worfhip of the nver Nile, the extent

or particulars of which I cannot pretend to explain.

—The fifth is a tribe, which, if we v/ere to pay

any attention to fimilarity of names, we Ihould be

apt to imagine we had found here in Africa a part

of that great Gaulifh nation fo widely extended in

Europe and Afia. A comparifon of their languages

with what we know exifts of the former, cannot

but be very curious.-!—Thefe are the Galla, the

moft conliderable pf thefe nations, fpecimens of

whofe language I have cited. This word^ in their

own language, fignifies Shepherd^ y they fay that

formerly they lived op the borders of the fouthern

rains, within the fouthern tropic ; and that, lik^

thefe in Atbara, they were carriers between the

Indian and Atlantic Oceans, and fuppiied the inte-

lior part of the peniiifula with Indian commodities.

The hiftory of this trade is unknown ; it mull

have been little lefs ancient, and nearly asexteniive

as the trade to Egypt and Arabia. It probably fuf-

fered diminution, when the mines of Sofala were

given up, foou after the difcovery of the new world.

The Portuguefe found it flill flourifhing, when they

made

* Thefe pe0]?!e llkewife call themfclves A^aazi, or Agagi,

they have ovtji^-Tun the kingdom of Congo foutli of the Line,

and on the Atlantic Ocean, as the Galla have done that part

of the jkingdom of Adel and AbyiTinia, on the Eaftern, ©jt

Indian O^ean. Purch. lib. ii. chap. 4. fe^t. 8.
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made their firfl conquefts upon that coafl ; and they

carry it on ftill in an obfcure manner, but in the

fame trad to their fettlements near Cape Negro on

the wedern ocean. From thefe fettlements would

be the proper place to begin to explore the interior

parts of the peninfula, on both fides of the fouth-

ern tropic, as protection and affiftance could pro-

bably be got through the whole courfe of it, and

very little &ill in language would be rieceffary.

When no employment was found for this multi-

tude of men and cattle, they lef: their homes, and

proceeding northward, they found themfelves in-

volved near the Line, in rainy, cold, and cloudy

weather, where they fcarcely ever faw the fun,

Impatient of fuch a climate, they advanced ftili

farther, till about the year 1537, they appeared in

great numbers in the province of Bali, abandon^

ing the care of camels for the breeding of horfes.

At prefent they are all cavalry. I avoid to fay

more of them in this place, as I fhall be obliged to

make frequent mention of them in the courfe of my
narrative.

The Falaflia, too, are a people of Abyffmia,

having a particular language of their own; a fpe-

cimen of which I have alio publifhed, as the hifr

tory of the people feems to be curious. I do not,

however, mean to fay of them, more than of the

Galla, that this w'as any part of thofe nations who

fled from Paleftine on the invafwn of Jofhua. For

they are now, and ever were, Jews, and have tra-

ditions of their own aa. to their origin, and what

reduced them to the prefent Hate of feparation, as

we
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we fhall fee hereafter, when I come to fpeak of the

tranflation of the holy fcripture.

In order to gratify fuch as are curious in the ftudy

and hiftory of language, I, with great pains and

difficulty, got the whole book of the Canticles

tranflated into each of thefe languages, by priefls

efteemed the molt verfant in the language of each

nation. As this barbarous polyglot is of too large

a lize to print, I have contented myfelf with copy-

ing fix verfes of the firil chapter in each language

;

but the whole book is at the fervice of any perfon

of learning that will beitow his time in fludying it,

and, for this purpofe, I left it in the Britifh Mufe-

um, under the direction of Sir Jofeph Banks, and

the Bifhop of Carlifle.

Thcfe ConvencB, as we have obferved, were called

Hahefp, a number of diftindl nations meeting in one

place. Scripture has given them a name, which,

though it has been ill tranflated, is precifely Con-

"vence, both in the Ethiopic and Hebrew. Our Eng-

lifh tranflator calls ihtm the fnmgkdpeojjie*, whereas

it fhould be the feparate nations, who, though met

and fettled together, did not mingle, which is

llriiSlly ConvencB, The inhabitants then who polTeifed

Abyffmia, from its fouthern boundary to the tro^

pic of Cancer, or frontiers of Egypt, were the

Cufliites, or poiifhed people, living in towns, firft

Troglodytes, having their habitations in caves.

The next were the Shepherds ; after thefe w^ere the

nations who, as w'e apprehend, came from Palef-

'

tine—Amhara, Agow of Damot, Agow^ of Tchera,

and Gafat.

Interpreters^

* Jerem. chap. xlil. ver. 23.— id. xxv. 14.—Ezek. chap,

XXX. ver. 5.
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Interpreters, much lefs acquainted with the hif-

torical circumftances of thefe countries than the

prophets, have, either from ignorance or inatten-

tion, occafioned an obfcurity which otherwife did

not arife from the text. All thefe people are alluded

to in fcripture by defcriptions that cannot be mif-

taken. If they have occalioned doubts or difficul-

ties, they are all to be laid at the door of the tran.

flators, chiefly the Septuagint. When Mofes re-

turned with his wife Zipporah, daughter of the

fovepjsign of the Shepherds of Midian, carriers of

the India trade from Saba into Paleftine, and efta-

blifhed near their principal mart Edom, in Idumea

or Arabia, Aaron, and Miriam his fifter, quarrelled

with Mofes, becaufe he had married one who was,

as the tranflator fays, an Ethiopian *. There is no

fenfe in this caufe ; Mofes was a fugitive when he

married Zipporah ; fhe was a noble-woman, daugh,

ter of the prieft of Midian, head of a people. She

likewife, as it w^ould feem, w^as a Jewefs f , and

more attentive, at that time, to the prefervation of

the precepts of the law, than Mofes was himfelf

;

no-exception, then, could lie againll Zipporah, as

ihe was furely, in every view, Mofes's fuperior.

But if the tranflator had rendered it, that Aaron

and Miriam had quarrelled with Mofes, becaufe he

had married a negro^ or hlack-moor, the reproach

was evident ; whatever intrinfic merit Zipporah

might have been found to have poffeffed afterwards,

fhe mull have appeared before the people, at firft

£ght, as % Jlrange woman, or Gentile, whom it

was

f Numb. xli. I. fExod.iv. 25.
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was prohibited to marry. Befides, the innate de-

formity of the complexion, negroes were, at all

times, rather coveted for companions of men of

luxury or pleafure, than fought after for wives of

fober legiflators, and governors of a people.

The next inftance I fball giv^ is, Zerah of Gerar *,

who came to fight Afa king of Ifrael with an army

of a million of men, and three hundred chariots,

whilil both the quarrel and the decilion are repre-

fented as imm^ediate-

Gera.r wa$ ^ foiall diftriS, producing only the

Acacia or gum-arabic trees, from which it had its

nauie; it had np water but what came from a few

wells, part of which h^d been dug by Abraham f,

after much ftrife with the people of the country,

who fought to deprive him of them, as of a treafure.

Abraham and his brother Lot returning from

Egypt, though ppor fhepherds, could pot fubfifl

there for want of food and water, and they feparated

accordingly, by confent |. l^ow it muft be con-

feifed, as it is not pretended ther^ was any miracle

here, that there is not a more unlikely tale in all

Herodotus, than this muft be allowed to be upon

the fpotipg pf the tranilatipn. The tranflator calls

Zerah an Ethiopian, \vhich Ihould either mean he

dwelt in Arabia, as be really did, and this gave

him no advantage, or elfe that he was a ftranger,

who originally came from the country above Egypt

;

and, either >yay, it would have been impoflible,

during his whole life-time, to have colleded a miU

lion of mep, one of the greateil arniies that ever

flood

^ z Chron. chap. xiv. ver. 9. -f-
Gen. chap. 31. ver. 30.

X Gen. chap. 13. ver. 6. and 9.
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flood upon the face of the earth, nor could he have

fed them though they had ate the whole trees that

grew in his country, nor could he have given

every hundredth man one drink of water in a day

from all the wells he had in his country.

Here, then, is an obvious triumph for infidelity,

becaufe, as I have faid, no fupernatural means are

pretended. But had it been tranilated, that Zerah

was a hlack-mocr^ a Cnjhite-negro, and prince of the

Cufhites, that were carriers in the lilhmus, an

Ethiopian fhepherd, then the w^onder ceafed.

—

Twenty camels, employed to carry couriers upon

them, might have procured that number of men

to meet in a fhort fpace of time, and, as Zerah was

the aggreffor, he had time to choofe when he fhould

attack his enemy ; every one of thefe fhepherds

carrying with them their provifion of iiour and

water, as is their invariable cuftom, might have

fought with Afa at Gerar, without eating a loaf of

Zerah's bread, or drinking a pint of his water.

The next paffage I fhall mention is the following

:

^^- The labour of Egypt, and merchandife of Ethio-

*^ pia, and of the Sabeans, men of flature, Ihall

" come over unto thee, and they fhall be thine *."

Here the feveral nations are diflindly and feparately

mentioned in their places, but the whole meaning

of the palTage would have been loft, had not the

fitnation of thefe nations been perfedly known

;

or, had not the Sabeans been mentioned feparately,

for both the Sabeans and the Cuibite were certainly

Ethiopians. Now, the meaning of the verfe is,

that

* Ifa, chap. xlv. ver. 14.
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that the fruit of the agriculture of Egypt, which is

wheat, the commodities of the negro, gold, filver,,

ivory, and perfumes, would be brought by the

Sabean Ihepherds, their carriers, a nation of great

power, which fhould join themfelves with you.

Again, Ezekiel fays, f
" And they ihall koow

" that I am the Lord, when I have fet a fire ia

" Egypt, and when all her helpers fhall be dtU

" troyed."—" In that day fhall melfengers go forth

" from me in fhips, to make the carelefs Ethiopians

" afraid." Now, Nebuchadnezzar was to deilroj

Egypt J,
from the frontiers of Paleiline^ to the

mountains above Atbara, where the Gufhite dwelt.

Between this and Egypt is a great defert ; the conn-

try beyond it, and on both lides, was poifeffed by

half a million of men. The Cuihite, or negro

merchant, was fecure under thefe circumilances

from any infult by land, but they were open to the

fea, and had no defender, and meffengers, there-

fore, in fnips or a fleet had eafy accefs to them, to

alarm and keep them at home, that they did iiot

fall into danger by marching into Egypt againil

Nebuchadnezzar, or interrupting the fervice npoa

which God had fent him. But this does not ap-

pear from tranilating Cufh, Eihmpaii; the neareil

Ethiopian to Nebuchadnezzar, the moil powerful

and capable of oppofmg him, were the Ethiopian

fhepherds of the Thebaid, and thefe were not ac-

ceffible to fhips ; and the fiiepherds, fo polled near

to the fcene of deftrudion to be committed by

Nebuchadnezzar, were enemies to the Cuftiites liv-

ing in towns, and they had repeatedly themfelves

deflroyed

t Ezek. chap, xxx, ver. ^and 9. J Ezek. cUap. xxk. ver. to.
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deftroyed them, and therefore had no temptation to

be other than fpe6lators.

In feveral other places, the fame prophet fpeaks

of Cufh as the commercial nation, fympathifing

wifh their countrymen dwelling in the towns in

Egypt, independent of the (hepherds, who were

really their enemies, both in civil and religious

matters. " And the fword fhall come upon
" Egypt, and great pain (hall be in Ethiopia, when
" the llain fhall fall in Egypt *." Now Ethiopia,

as I have before faid, that is, the low country

of the fhepherds, neareft Egypt, had no com-

mon caufe with the Guihites that lived in towns

there; it was their countrymen, the Cufhites in

Ethiopia, who mourned for thofe that fell in Egypt,

who were merchants, traders, and dwelt in cities

like themfelves.

I fhall mention but one inftance more :
" Can the

" Ethiopian change his fkin, or the leopard his

" fpots?t" Here Cufh is rendered Ethiopian, and

many Ethiopians being white, it does not appear

why they ftiould be fixed upon, or chofen for the

queftion more than other people. jBut had Cufh

been tranflated Negro, or Black-moor, the queftion

would have been very eafily underflood. Can the

negro change his Ikin, or the leopard his fpots ?

Jeremiah | fpeaks of the chiefs of the mingled

people that dwell in the deferts. And Ezekiel §

alfo mentions them independent of all the others,

whether Shepherds, or Cufhites, or Libyans their

neighbours, by the name of the Mingled People.

Ifaiah

* Ezek. chap. xxx. ver. 4. t Jerem. chap. xiii. ver. 23,

t JereiUe chap, xxv. ver. 24. § Ezek. chap. xxx. ver. $.
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Ifaiah * calls them *^ a nation fcattered and peeled

;

" a peopk terrible from their beginning hitherto

;

" a nation meted out and trodden down, whofe

" land the jtivers have fpoiled •/' which is a fuffi-

dent defcription of them, as having been expelled

their own Country, and fettled in one that had fuf-

fered_gxeatly by a deluge a fhort time before.

Ifa. chap, xvlii. ver. 2,

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Origin of CharaBers or Letters^—Ethiopia the frjl

Language—How and why the Hebrew Letter was

formed,

X HE reader will obferve what I have already

faid concerning the language of Habefh, or the

Mingled nations, that they have not characters of

their own ; but when written, which is very feldom,

it mufi: be by ufmg the Geez alphabet. Kircher,

however, fays, there are two characlers to be found

in AbyiTmia ; one he calls the Sacred Old Syrian,

the other the Vulgar, or Common Geez charad^er,

of which we are now fpeaking. But this is cer-

tainly a miltake ; there never was, that I know,

but two original chara6lers which obtained in Egypt.

The firit was the Geez, the fecond the Saitic, and

both thefe were the oldeft charaders in the world,

and both derived from hieroglyphics.

Although it is impoffible to avoid faying fome-

thing here of the origin of languages, the reader

muft not expedl that I fhould go very deep into the

fafhionable opinions concerning them, or believe

that all the old deities of the Pagan nations were

the patriarchs of the Old Teftament. With all

refpedl to Sanchoniatho and his followers, I can no

more believe that Ofiris, the firii: king of Egypt,

was a real perfonage, and that Tot was his fecretary,

^han I can believe Saturn to be the patriarch Abra-

ham^
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ham, and Rachel and Leah, Venus and Minerva.

I will not fatigue the reader with a detail of ufelefs

reafons; if Ofiris is a real perfonage, if he was

king of Egypt, and Tot his fecretary, they furely

travelled to very good purpofe, as all the people

of Europe and Alia feem to be agreed, that in per*

fon they tiril communicated lette^rs and the art of

waiting to them, but at very different, and very

diilant periods.

Thebes was built by a colony of Ethiopians from

Sire, the city of Seir, or the Dog Star. Diodorus

Siculus fays, that the Greeks, by putting O before

Siris, had made the word unintelligible to the Egyp-

tians : Siris, then, w^as Ofiris ; but he was not the

Sun, no more than he was Abraham, nor was he

a real perfonage. He was Syrius, or the dog-flar,

defigned under the figure of a dog, becaufe of the

w^arning he gave to Atbara, where the firft obferva-

tions were made at his heliacal rifing, or his dif-

engaging himfelf from the rays of the fun, fo as to

be viiible to the naked eye. He was the Latrator

Anubis, and his firft appearance w^as figuratively

compared to the barking of a dog, by the warning

it gave to prepare for the approaching inundation.

I believe, therefore, this was the firft hieroglyphic

;

and that Ifis, Ofiris, and Tot, were all after inven-

tions relating to it ; and in faying this, I am fo far

warranted, becaufe there is not in Axum (once a

large city; any other hieroglyphic but of the dcg-

ftar, as far as I can judge from the huge fragments

of figures of this animal, remains of which, in dif-

ferent poftures, are ftill diftlndly to be fecn upon
the pedeftals everywhere among ihc ruins.

Vol. II. £ It
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It is not to be doubted, that hieroglyphics then,

but not aftronomy, were invented at Thebes, where

the theory of the dog-ftar was particularly invefli-

gated, becaufe conne6led with their rural yean

Ptolemy* has preferved us an obfervation of an

heliacal riling of Sirius on the 4th day after the fum-

mer folftice, which anfwers to the 2250 year before

Chriit; and there are great reafons to believe the

Thebans w^ere good praclical aftronomers long

before that period f; early, as it may be thought,

this gives to Thebes a much greater antiquity than

does the chronicle of Axum juft cited.

As fuch obfervations were to be of fervice for

ever, they became more valuable and ufefai in pro»

portion to their priority. The nioft ancient ofthem

would be of ufe to the aftronomers of this day, for

Sir Ifaac ISlewton appeals to thefe of Chiron the

Centaur. Equations may indeed be difcovered in

a number of centuries, which;, by reafon of the

fmallnefs of their quantities, may very probably

haveefcaped the moft attentive and fcrupulous care

of two or three generations ; and many alterations

in the ftarry firmament, old ftars being nearly ex-

tinguifhed, and new emerging, w^ould appear from

a comparative ftate of the heavens made for a feries

of ages. And a Theban Herfchel \ would have

given us the hiftory of planets he then obferved,

which, after appearing for ages, are now vilible no

more, or have taken a different form.

The dial, or gold circle of Ofimandyas, fhews

what an immenfe progrefs they had made in aftro-

nomy

* Uranologion. P. Petau. f Eanbridge, Apn. canicul.

X An aftronomer greatly above my praife.
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nomy in fo little time. This, too, is a proof of an

early fall and revival of the arts in Egypt, for the

knov^ledge and ufe of Armillse had been loft virith

the deftrudion of Thebes, and were not again dif-

covered, that is, revived, till the reign of Ptolemy

Soter, 300 years before the Chriftian sra. I con-

fider that immenfe quantity of hieroglyphics, with

w^hich the walls of the temples, and faces of the

obelifks, are covered, as containing fo many aftro-

nomical obfervations.

I look upon thefe as the ephemerides of fome

thoufand years, and that fufficiently accounts for

their number. Their date and accuracy were in-

difputable ; they were exhibited in the moft public

places, to be confulted as occafion required ; and

by the deepnefs of the engraving, and hardnefs of

the materials^ and the thicknefs and folidity of the

block itfelf upon which theywere carved, they bade

defiance at once to violence and time.

I know that moft of the learned writers are of

fentiments very different from mine in thefe refpe6is„

They look for myfteiies and hidden meanings,

moral and philofopbical treatifes, as the fubjeds of

thefe hieroglyphics. A fceptre, they fay, is the

hieroglyphic of a king. But where do we m.ee't a

fceptre upon an antique Egyptian monnment? or

vv'ho told us this was an emblem of rovalty among

the Egyptians at the time of the firft invention of

this figurative writing? Again, the ferpent with the

tail in its mouth denotes the eternity of God, that

he is without beginning and without end. This is

a Chriftian truth, and a Chriftian belief, but no

where to be found in the polytheifm of the inventors

E % pf
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of hieroglyphics. Was Cronos or Ouranus without

beginning and without end? Was this the cafe

wdth Oiiris and Tot, whofe fathers and mothers

births and marriages are known ? If this was a truth,

independent of revelation, and imprinted from the

beginning in the minds of men ; if it w^as deflined

to be an eternal truth, which muft have appeared by

every man finding it in his own breaft, from the

beginning, how unnecelfary muft the trouble have

been to WTite a common known truth like this, at

the expence of fix weeks labour, upon a table of

porphyry or granite.

It is not with philofophy as with allronomy ; the

older the obfervations, the more ufe thev are of to

pofi:erity. A le6lure of an Egyptian priefl upon

divinity, morality, ot natural hiftory, would not

pay the trouble, at this day, of engraving it upon

Hone ; sfnd one of the reafons that I think no fuch

fubjedls were ever treated in hieroglyphics is, that

in all thofelever had an opportunity of feeing, and

very few people have feen more, I have conftantly

found the fame figures repeated, which obvioufly,

arid without difpute, allude to the hiftory of the

!Nile, and its different periods of increafe, the mode

of meafuring it, the Etefian wirids ; in fhort, fuch

obfervations as we every day fee in an almanack, in

which we cannot fuppole, that forfaking the ob-

vious import, W'here the good they did was evident,

they fnould afcribe difibrent meanings to the hie-

roglyphic, to which no key has been left, and there-

fore their future inutility muft have been forefeen.

I fhall content myfelf in this wide field, to fix up-

on one famous hieroglyphical perfonage, which is
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T/5^, the fecretary of Oiiris, wbofe fundlion I fhall

endeavour to explain ; if I fail, I am in good com-

pany ; I give it only as my opinion, apd fubmit it

cheerfully to the corredion of others. The word

Tot is Ethiopic, and there can be little dopbt it

means the dog-ftar. It was the name given to the

firft month of the Egyptian year. The meaning of

the name, in the language of the province of Sire,

is an idoi, compofed of different heterogeneous

pieces ; it is found having this fignification in many

of their books. Thus a naked man is not a Tof,

but the body of a naked man, with a dog's head,

an afs's head, or a ferpent inftead of a head, is a

Tot, According to the import of that w^ord, it is

I fuppofe, an almanack, or fe<Stion of the phseno-

mena in the heavens which are to happen in the

limited time it is made to comprehend, when ex-

pofed for the information of the public ; and the

m.ore extenfive its ufe is intended to be, the greater

number of emblems, or ligns of obfervation, it is

charged whh.

Befides many other emblems or figures, the com-

mon Tot, I think, has in his hand a crofs with a

handle, as it is called Crux Anfata, which has occa-

fioned great fpeculation among the decypherers.

This crofs, fixed to a circle, is fuppofed to denote

the four elements, and to be the fymbol of the in-

fluence the fun has over them. Jamblichus * re-

cords, that this crofs, in the hand of Tot, is the

name of the divine Being that travels through the

world. Sozomen f thinks it m.eans the life to come,

the

Jambllch. de Myft. feft. 8. cap. 5.

f Sozomen, Eccles, Hift. lib. 7. cap. i^.
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tbe fame with the ineffable image of eternity. Others,

firange difference ! fay it is the phallus^ or human

genitals, while a later * writer maintains it to be

the mariner's compafs. My opinion, on the con-

trary IS, that, as this figure was expofed to the pub-

lic for the reafon I have mentioned, the Crux An-

fata in his hand was nothing elfe but a monograrn
o

of his own name TO, and TT iignifying TOT, or

as we write Almanack upon a colledion publiflied

for the fame purpofe.

The changing of thefe emblems, and the multi^

tude of them^ produced theneceffity of contracting

their fize, and this again a confequential alteration

in the original forms; and a ftile, or fmall portable

inftrument, became all that was neceffary for finifh-

ing thefe fmall Tois^ inilead of a large graver or

carving tool, employe4 in making the large ones^

But men, at laff, were fo rnuch ufed to the altera-

tion, as to know it better than under its primitive

form, and the engraving became what we may call

the firft elements, or root, in preference to the ori=

ginal.

The reader will fee, that, in my hiflory of the

civil wars in Abyffmia, the king, forced by rebel-

lion to retire to the province of Tigre, and being

at Axum, found a ftone covered with hieroglyphics,

which, by the many inquiries I made after infcrip-

tions, and fome converfations I had had with him,

he gueffed was of the kind which I wanted. Full

of that princely goodnefs and condefcenfion that

he ever honoured me with, throughout my whole

flay,

• HervYo thcoio^. Etlinica, p. II.
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fl:ay, he brought it with him when he returned from

Tigre, and was reftored to his throne at Gondar.

It feems to me to be one of thofe private Tots,

or portable almanacks, of the molt curious kind.

The length of the whole ftone is fourteen inches,

and fix inches broad, upon a bafe three inches high,

projecting from the block itfelf, and covered with

hieroglyphics. A naked figure of a man, near fix

inches, ftands upon upon two crocodiles, their

heads turned different ways. In each of his hands

he holds two ferpents, and a fcorpion, all by the

tail, and in the right hand hangs a noofe, in which

is fufpended a ram or goat. On the left hand he

holds a lion by the tail. The figure is in great re-

lief; and the head of it with that kind of cap or

ornament which is generally painted upon the head

of the figure called Ifis, but this figure is that of a

man. On each fide of the whole-length figure, and

above it, upon the face of the ftone where it pro-

je6ls, are marked a number of hieroglyphics of all

kinds. Over this is a very remarkable reprefenta-

tion ; it is an old head, with very firong features,

and a large bufhy beard, and upon it a high cap rib-

bed or firiped. This I take to be the Cnuph,

or Animus Mundi, though Apuleus, with very lit-

tle probability, fays this was made in the likenefs

of no creature w^hatever. The back of the fione

is divided into eight compartments *, from the top

to the bottom, and thefe are filled with hieroglyphics

in

* I apprehend this is owing to the circumflances of the cli-

mate, in the four months, the time of the inundation, the

heavens were fo covered a:i to alFord ng obf^rvatioas to be re-

corded.
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in the lafl ftage, before they took the entire refem-

blance of letters. Many are perfedly formed ; the

Crux Anfata appears in one of the compartments,

and Tot in another. Upon the edge, juft above

where it is broken, is 1 1 19, fo fair and perfe6l in

form, that it might ferve as an example of caligra-

phy, even in the prefent times; 45 and 19, and

fome other arithmetical figures, are found up and

down among the hieroglyphics.

This I fuppofe was what formerly the Egyptians

called a book, or almanack ; a colleflipn of thefe

was probably hung up in fome confpicuous place, to

inform the public of the flate of the heavens, and

feafons, and difeafes, to be expelled in the courfe

of them, as is the cafe in the Englilh almanacks at

this day. Hermes is faid to have compofed 36,535

books, probably of this fort, or they might contain

the correfpondent aftronomical obfervaticns made

in a certain time at Meroe, Ophir, Axura, or

Thebes, communicated to be hung up for the ufe

of the neighbouring cities. Porphyry * gives a

particular account of the Egyptian almanacks^

'' What is comprifed in the Egyptian almanacks,

fays he, contains but a fmall part of the Hermaic

inllitutipns ; all that relates to the rifnig and fetting

of the moon and planets, and of the ilars and their

influence, and alfo fome advice upon difeafes."

It is very rem^i kable, that, behdes my Tot here

defcribed, there are five or fix, precifely the fame

in all refpet^is, already in the Britifh Mufeum; oce

of them, the largeflof the whole, is made of fyca-

more, the others are of metal. There is another,

I am. told, in Lord Shelburn's coUedion ; this I ne^

ver
* Porpyhry Ep'G:. ad Ancbonem.
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ver, had an opportunity of feeing ; but a very prin-

cipal attention feems to have been paid to make all

of them light and portable, and it would feem that

by thefe having been formed fo exa£lly fimilar, they

were the Tots intended to be expofed in different

cities or places, and were neither more nor lefs than

Egyptian almanacks.

Whether letters w^ere known to Noah before the

flood, is no where faid from any authority, and the

inquiry into it is therefore ufelefs. It is difficult,

in my opinion, to imagine, that any fociety, en-

gaged in different occupations, could fubiift long

without them. There feems to be lefs doubt, that

they were invented, foon after the difperfion, long

before Mofes, and in common ufe among the Gen=:*

tiles cf his time.

It feems alfo probable, that the firft alphabet was

Ethiopic, firft founded on hieroglyphics, and after-

wards modelled into more current, and lefs labori-

ous figure^, for the fake of applying them to the

expedition of bufinefs. Mr. Fourmont is fo much

of this opinion, that he fays it is evident the three

firfl: letters of the Ethiopic alphabet are hierogly-

phics yet, and that the Beta refernbles the door of

a houfe or temple. But, with great fubmiiiion, the-

doors of houfes and temples, when firft built, were

fquare at the top, for arches were not known. The

Beta was taken from the doors of the firft Troglo-

dytes in the mountains, which were rounded, and

gave the hint for turning the arch, when architcc=

tedure advanced nearer to perfeclion.

Others are for giving to letters a divine original

:

they fay they were taught to Abraham hy God
himfelf^
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bimfelf ; but this is no where vouched; though it

cannot be denied, that it appears from fcripture

there were two forts of cbaradlers known to Mofes,

W'hen God fpoke to him on Mount Sinai. The firft

two tables, we are told, were wrote by the finger

of God, in what charadcr is not faid, but Mofes

received them to read to the people, fo he furely

iunderftood them. But, when he had broken thefc

two tables, and had another meeting with God on

,the mount on the fubje6l of the law, God direds

him fpecially not to wTite in the Egyptian charader

or hieroglyphics, but in the current hand ufed by

the Ethiopian merchants, like the letters upon a lig<*

net ; that is, he lliould not write in hieroglyphics

by 3ipclure, reprefenting the tbingy for that the law-

forbids ; and the bad confequences of this were evi-

dent; but he fhould write the law in the current

Land, by charadlers reprefenting founds, (though

nothing elfe in heaven or on earth,) or by the let-

ters that the lihmaelites, Cufhites, and India trading

nations had long ufed in buiinefs for figning their

invoices, engagements, &c. and this was the mean-

ing of being like the letters of a fignet.

Hence, it is very clear, that God did not invent

letters, nor did Mofes, who underftood both cha-

ra6l€rs before the promulgation of the law upon

Mount Sinai, having learned them in Egypt, and

during his long ftay among the Cufhites, and Shep-

Jierds in Arabia Petrea. Hence it fhould appear

alio, that the facred chara6ter of the Egyptian was

coniidered as profane, and forbid to the Hebrews,

and that the common Ethiopia was the Hebrew fa-

ded charader, in which the copy of the law was

firft
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firll wrote. The text is very clear and explicit

:

" And the flones fhail be with the names of the

^' children of Ifrael, twelve, according to their

" names, lih the engravings of a ftgnet ; every one

" with his name, fhall they be according to the

^^ twelve tribes*." Which is plainly. You fhall

not write in the way ufed till this day, for it leads

the people into idolatry
;
you fhall not type Judab

by a Hon, Zebulun by a Jhip, lifachar by an afs

couching between two burdens ; but, inftead of

w^riting by pi£tures, you fh^ll take the other known

hand, the merchants writing, which fignifies^^^^:??^^',

not things ; write the names Judah, Zebulun, IlTa-

phar, in the letters, fuch as the merchants ufe upon

their lignets. And, on Aaron's breaft-plate of pure

gold, v/as to be written, in the fame alphabet, like

the engravings of a lignet, jiqliness to the

X.ORD f

.

Thefe iignets, of the remotefl antiquity in the

Eaft, are worn liill upon every man's hand to this

day, having the name of the perfon that wears

them, or fome fentence upon it always religious-

The Greeks, after the Egyptians, continued the,^

other method, and defcribed figures upon their fig-

net ; the ufe of both has been always common ia

Britain.

We find afterwards, that, in place of ilone or

gold, for greater convenience Mofes v;rote in a

book, " And it came to pafs, when Mofes had made
'' an end of writing the words of this law in a

" book, until they were finilhed |;"«

—

Although,

* Exod. chap, xxviii. ver. 21. f Exod. chap, xxviii. ver, j6^

I Deut. chap. xxxi. ver, 24.
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Altliougb, then, Mofes certainly did not invent

either, or any character, it is probable that he made

two, perhaps more, alterations in the Ethiopia al*

phabet as it then flood, with a view to increafe the

diliierence Hill more betw^eenthe writing then in ufe

among the nations, and what he intended to be pe-

culiar to the Jews. Thefirli: was altering the direc-

tion, and writing from right to left, whereas, the

Ethiopian w^as, and is to this day, written from

left to right, as was the hieroglyphical alphabet. *

The fecond was taking away the points, vvhich,

from all times, mull: have €xi{l:ed and been, as it

were, a part of the Ethiopic letters invented with

them, and I do not fee how it is poflible it ever

couid have been read without them ; fo that, W'hich

way foever the difpute may turn concerning the

antiquity of the application of the Maforetic

points, the invention w^as no new one, but did exiH

as early as language w^as wTitten. And I appre-

hend, that thefe alterations were very rapidly adopt-

ed after the writing of the law, and applied to the

new charafier as it then ilood ; becaufe, not long

after, Mofes was ordered to fubmit the law itfelf

to the people, which would have been perfectly

ufelefs, had not reading and the charader been fa««

miliar to them at that time>

It appears to me alfo, that the Ethiopic words

were always feparated, and could not run together,

or be joined as the Hebrew, and that the running

the words together into one mufthave been matter

of choice in the Hebrew, to increafe the diSerence

in -writing the two languages, as the contrary had

been practifed in the Ethiopian language. Though

there

* Vide the Iilei ogiyL-liics on the drawing of the ftone.
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there is really little refemblance between the Ethio-

pic and the Hebrew letters, and not much more

between that and the Samaritan, yet I have a very

great fufpicion the languages were once much nearer

a-kin than this difagreement of their alphabet pro-

mifes, and, for this reafon, that a very great number

of words are found throughout the Old Teftament

that have really no root, nor can be derived from

any Hebrew origin, and yet all have, in the Ethio-

pic, a plain, clear, unequivocal origin, to and from

which they can be traced without force or difficulty.

I fhall now finifn what I have to fay upon this

fubjedl, by obferving, that the Ethiopic alphabet

confifls of twenty-fix letters, each of thefe, by a

virgula, or point annexed, varying in found, fo as

to become, in effed, forty-two diftind letters. But I

muft further add, that at firfl they had but twenty-five

of thefe original letters, the Latin P being wanting,

fo that they were obliged to fubftitute another letter

in the place of it. Paulus, for example, they called

Taulus, Oulus, or Caulus. Petros they pronounced

Ketros. At laft they fubftituted T, and added this

to the end of their alphabet, giving it the force of

P, though it was really a repetition of a charadier,

rather than invention. Befides thefe there are

twenty others of the nature of diphthongs, but I

fhould fuppofe fome of thefe are not of the fame

antiquity with the letters of the alphabet, but have

been invented in later times by the fcribes for con-

venience.

The reader will underftand, that, fpeaking of

the Ethiopic at prefent, I mean only the Geez lan-

guage, the language of the Shepherds, and of the

books.
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books. Kone of the other many languages fpoken

in Abyffinia have characters for writing. But when

the Amharic became fubitituted^ in common ufe

and converfation, to the Geez, after the reftoration

of the Royal family, from their long banifhment

in Shoa, feven new chara6lers were necelTarily added

to anfwer the pronunciation of this new language,

but no book was ever yet written in any other lan-

guage except Geez. On the contrary, there is an

old law in this country, handed down by tradition

only, that whoever- fhould attempt to tranflate the

holy fcripture into Amharic, or any other lan-

guage, his throat fhould be cut after the manner

in which they kill Iheep, his family fold to llavery,

and his houfe razed to the ground ; and, whether

the fear of this law was true or fained, it was a great

obftacle to me in getting thofe tranflations of the

Song of Solomon made v/hich I intend for fpecl-

mens of the different languages of thofe diftindl

nations.

The Geez is exceedingly harfh and unharmoni-

ous. It is full of thefe two letters, D and T, on

which an accent is put that nearly refembles ftam-

mering. Confidering the fmall extent of fea

that divides this country from Arabia, we are not

to wonder that it has great affinity to the Arabic^

It is not difficult to be acquired by thofe who un-

deriland any other of the oriental languages ; and,

for a reafon I have given fome time ago, that the

roots of many Hebrew words are only to be found

here, I think it abfolutely neceffary to all thofe that

would obtain a critical fKill in that language.

Wemmers,
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Wemmers, a Carmelite, has wrote a fmall Ethio-

pic didionary in thin quarto, which, as far as it

gees, has coniiderable merit ; and I am told there

are others of the fame kind extant, written chiefly

by Catholic priefls. But by far the moft copious,

diftind, and bell-digefted work, is that of Job Lu-

dolf, a German of great learning in the Eaftern Ian-

guages, and who has publiihed a grammar ancj

didionary of the Geez in folio. This read with

attention is more than fufficient to make any pertba

©f very moderate genius a great proficient in the

Ethiopie language. He has likewife written a ihiort

effay towards a didionary and grammar of the Am.-

haric, which, conlidering the very fmall help he

had, fhews his furpriiing talents and capacity.

Much, however, remains lUlI to do ; and it is in-

deed fcarcely poflible to bring this to any tolerable

degree of forwardnefs for want of books, un-

lefs a man of genius, while in the country itfelF,

were to give his time and ^^application to it : It is

not much more difficult than the former, and lefs

conneded with the Hebrew or Arabic, but has 3.

more harmonious pronunciation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

iSome Account of the Trade TVinds and Monfoons—J^-

plication ofthis to the Voyage to Ophir and Tarjhijh,

i-T is a matter of real afflidlion^ which fhews the

vanity of all human attainments, that the preceding

pages have been employed in defcribing, and, as it

were, drawing from oblivion, the hiftory of thofe

T'ery nations that firll conveyed to the world, not

the elements of literature only, but all forts of

learning, arts, and fciences in their full detail and

perfedlion. We fee that thefe had taken dtt'p root,

and were not eaiily extirpated. The firft great and

fatal blow they received was from the deflru6lion

of Thebes, and its monarchy, by the firft invafion

of the fhepherds under Salatis, which fhook them

to the very foundation. The next was in the con-

quell of the Thebaid under Sabaco and his Shep-

herds. The third was when the empire of Lower

Egypt (I do not think of the Thebaid) was transfer-

red to Memphis, and that city taken, as writers fay,

by the Shepherds of Abaris only, or of the Delta,

though it is fcar^ely probable, that, in fo favourite

a caufe as the dellru6lion of cities, the whole Shep-

herds did not lend their alTiftance.

Thefe were the calamities, we may fuppofe, un-

der which the arts in Egypt fell; for as to the fo-

reign conquells ofNebuchadnezzar and his Babylo-

nians«
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nians, they afiefled cities and tbe perfons of in*

dividuals only. They were temporary, never in-

tended to have lafting confequences ; their begin-

ning and end were prophefied at the lame time.

That of the Affyrians was a plundering expedition

only, as we are told by fcripture itfelf, intended to

lall but forty years % half the life of man, given,

for a particular purpofe, for the indemnification of

the king Nebuchadnezzar, for the hardfhips he fuf-

tained at the fiege of Tyre, where the obfcinacy of

the inhabitants, in deflroying their wealth, deprived

the conqueror of his expe6led booty. The Baby-

lonians were a people the moil polifhed after the

Egytians. Egypt under them fuffered by rapacity,

but not by ignorance, as it did in all the conquefts

of the Shepherds.

After Thebes was deflro^ed by the firfl: Shepherds

commerce, and it is probable the arts with it, fled

.for a time from Egypt, and centered in Edom, a

city and territory, tho' we know little of its hiftory,

at that period the richeft in the world. David, in

the very neighbourhood of Tyre and Sidon, calls

Edom the ftrong city ;
" Who will bring me

" into the ftrong city ? Who will lead me into

" Edom f
?" David, from an old quarrel, and pro-

bably from the recent inlligations of the Tyrians

his friends, invaded Edom |, deftroyed the city,

and difperfed the people. He was the great mili-

tary power then upon the continent ; Tyre and

Edom were rivals ; and his conqueft of that laft

great and trading ftate, which he united to his em-

Vol. II. F pire,

•*Xzek. chap. xxix. ver. 11. f Plalm. chap. Ix. ver. 9 and

Pfal. cviii. ver. 10. $ 2 Sam. chap. vlii. ver. 14. i King's chap,

XI. Ycr. 15, 1^.
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pire, would yet have loft him the trade he fought

to cultivate, by the very means he ufed to obtain

it, had not Tyre been in a capacity to fucceed to

Edom, and colled its mariners and artificers, fcat-

tered abroad by the conquefl.
|

David took poffeffion of two ports, Eloth and

Ezion-gaber *, from which he carried on the trade

to Ophir and TarOiifh, to a very great extent, to

the day of his death. We are ftruck with ailonifh-

ment when we refled upon the fum that Prince re-

ceived in fo fhort a time from thefe mines of Ophir.

For what is faid to be given by King David f and

bis Princes for the building of the Temple of Jeru-

falem, exceeds in value eight hundred millions of

our money, if the talent there fpoken of is a He-

brew talent \, and not a weight of the fam.e, deno-

mination, the value of which was lefs, and pecu-

liarly referved for and ufed in the traffic of thefe

precious metals, gold and filver. It was, probably^

an African or Indian weight, proper to the fame

mines, whence was gotten the gold appropriated to

fine commodities only, as is the cafe with our ounce

. Troy different from the Averdupoife.

Solomon,

*
1 Kings, chap ix. ver. 26. 2 Chron. chap vni. ver. 17.

f I Chron. chap, xxli ver. 14, 13, 16. Chap. xxix. ver.

3, 4, 5, 6, 7.—Three thoufand Hehre^jj talents of gold, re-

duced to our money, amount to twenty-one millions and fix

hundred thoufand pounds Sterling.

% The value of a Hebrew talent appears from Exodus,

'*chap. xxxviii. ver. 25, 26. For 603,550 perfous being taxed

at half a fhekel each, they muft have paid in the whole

301,775 ; nov;^ that fum is faid to amout to 100 talents, 1775

(liekels only ; deduct the two latter fums, and there will re-

main 300,000, which, divided by 108, will leave 3000 {Jiekels

for each of thefe talents^
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Solomon, who fucceeded David in his kingdom,

was his fucceffor likewile in the friendihip of Hiram

king of Tyre. Solomon vifited Eloth and Ezion-

gaber * in perfon, and fortified them. Ho colied-

ed a number of pilots, fl:iipwrightS5 and mariners,

diiperfed by hi* father's conqaeft of Jidom, moil

of whom had taken refuge in Tyre and Sidon, the

commercial ftates in the Mediterranean. Hiram

fupplied him with failors in abundance; but the

faiiors fo furnifhed from Tyre were not capable of

performing the fervice which Solomon required,

without the direction of pilots and mariners ufed

to the navigation of the Arabian Gulf and Indian

Ocean. Such were thole mariners who formerly

lived in Edom, whom Solomon had now coile£led

in Eloth and Ezion-gaber*

This laft mentioned navigation was very different

in all refpedls from that of the Mediterranean,

which, in refped to the former, might be compared

to a pond, every fide being confined with fnores

little difiant the one from the other; even that

fmall extent of fea was fo full of iflands, that there

was much greater art required in the pilot to avoid

land than to reach it. It was, befides, fubje6l to

variable winds, being to the northward of 50" of

latitude, the limits to which Providence hath con-

fined thofe winds all over, the globe ; v/hereas the

navigation of the Indian Ocean v/as governed by

laws more convenient and regular, though alto-

gether different from thofe that obtained in the

Mediterranean. Before I proceed, it will be necef-

fary to explain this phasnomenon.

F 2 It

• 2 Chron. chap. vili. ver. 17.
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It is known to all thofe who are ever fo little ver-

fant in thehiilory of Egypt, tliat the wind from the

north prevails in that valley all the fummer months,

and is called the Etefian winds ; it fweeps the valley

from north to fouth, that being the diredlion of

Egypt, and of the Nile, which runs through the

midll of it. The two chains of mountains, which

confine Egypt on the eaft and on the weft, conftrain

the wind to take this precife diredion.

It is natural to fuppofe the fame would be the cafe

in the Arabian Gulf, had that narrow fea been in a

diredlion parallel to the land of Egypt, or due

north and fouth. The Arabian Gulf, however, or

what we call the Red Sea, lies from nearly north-

weft to fouth-eaft, from Suez to Mocha. It then

turns nearly eaft and weft till it joins the Indian

Ocean at the Straits of Babelmandeb, as we have

already faid, and may be further feen by confulting

the map. Now, the Eteftan winds, which are due

north in Egypt, here take the diredion of the Gulf,

and blow in that diredion fteadily all the feafon,

while it continues north in the valley of Egypt ; that

is, from April to Odober the wind blows north-

weft up the Arabian Gulf towards the Straits ; and,

from November till March, diredly contrary, down

the Arabian Gulf, from the Straits of Babelmandeb

to Suez and the Ifthmus.

Thefe winds are by fome corruptly called the trade-

winds ; but this name given to them is a very er-

roneous one, and apt to confound narratives, and

make them unintelligible. A trade-wind is a wind

which, all the year through, blows, and has ever

blown, from the fame point of the horizon ^ fuch

is
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is the fouth-weft, fouth of the Line, in the Indian

and Pacific Ocean. On the contrary, thefe winds,

of which we have now fpoken, are called monjbons

;

each year they blow fix months from the northward,

and the other fix months from the fouthward, in the

Arabian Gulf: While in the Indian Ocean, with-

out the Straits of Babelmandeb, they blow juft the

contrary at the fame feafons ; that is, in fummer

from the fouthward, and in winter from the north-

ward, fubjed to a fmail inflexion to the eail and to

the weiL

The reader will obferve, then, that, a veffel fail-

ing from Suez or the Elanitic Gulf, in any of the

fummer months, will find a fleady wind at north-

weft, which will carry it in the diredion of the

Gulf to Mocha. At Mocha, the coail is eafl and

well to the Straits of Babelmandeb, fothat the vef-

fel from Mocha will have variable winds for a fhoit

fpace, but moftly wefterly, and thefe will carry'

her on to the Straits. She is then done with the

monfoon in the Gulf, which was from the north,

and, being in the Indian Ocean, is taken up by the ^

monfoon which blows in the fummer months there,

and is dire6lly contrary to what obtains in the Gulf.

This is a fouth-wefler, which carries the veffel with

a flowing fail to any part in India, without delay

or impediment.

The fame happens upon her return home. She

fails in the winter months by the monfoon proper

to that fea, that is, with a north-eail, which carries

her through the Straits of Babelmandeb. She finds^

within the Gtilf, a wind at fouth-eaft, diredlly con-

trary to what was in the ocean ; but then her courfe

is
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is contrary likewife, fo that a fouth-eafler, anfwer-

ing to the diredion of the Gulf, carries her direftiy

to Suez, or the Elanitic Gulf, to whichever way

Ihe propofes going. Hitherto all is plain, . fimple,

and eafy to be underflood ; and this was the reafon

why, in the earlieft ages, the India tr^de was car-

ried on without difficulty.

Many doubts, however, have arifen about a port

called Opbir, whence the immenfe quantities of

sold and fiiver came, which were neceffary at this

time, when provifion was making for building the

Temple of Jerufalem. In what part of the world

this Ophir was has not been yet agreed. Connect-

ed with this voyage, too, was one to Tarfhifh,

which fuffers the fanie difficulties ; one and the

fame fleet performed them both in the fame feafon.

In order to coaie to a certainty where this Ophir

was, it will be neceffary to examine what fcripture

fays of it, and to keep precifely to every thing like

defcription which we can find there, without in-

dulging our fancy farther. Firfty then, the trade

to Ophir was carried on from t,he Elanitic Gulf

through the Indian Ocean. Secondly, The returns

were gold, filver, and ivory, but efpecially filver^.

nirdly. The time of the going and coming of the

fleet was precifely three years f, at no period more

norlefs.

'^ow, if Solomon's fleet failed from the Elanitic

Gulf to the Indian Ocean, this voyage of neceffity

ii^uft have been made by monfoons, for no other

winds

*
I Kings, chap. X. ver. 22. f 1 Kings, ch?.p. x. ver. iz.

2 Chron. chap. ix. ver. 2U
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winds reign in that ocean. And, what certainly

Ihews this was the cafe, is the precife term of three

years, in which the fleet went and came between

Ophir and Ezion-gaber. For it is plain, fo as to

fuperfede the neceffity of proof or argument, that^

had this voyage been made with variable winds, no
limited term of years ever could have been obferv-

ed in its going and returning. The fleet might have

returned from Ophir in two years, in three, four,

or five years ; but with variable winds, the return

precifely in three years was not poffible, w^hatever

part of the globe Ophir might be iituated in.

Neither Spain or Peru could be Ophir
; part of

thefe voyages mufl: have been made by variable

winds, and the return confequently uncertain. The
ifland of Ceylon, in the Eaft Indies, could not be

Ophir ; the voyage thither is indeed made by mon-
foons, but we have fhewed that a year is all that

can be fpent in a voyage to the Eaft Indies; befides,

Ceylon has neither gold nor filver, though it has

ivory. St. Domingo has neither gold, nor filver,

nor ivory. When the Tyrians difcovered Spain,

they found a profufion of filver in hiige maffes,

but this they brought to Tyre by the Mediterranean,

and then fent it to the Red Sea over land to anfwer

the returns from India. Tarfliifli, too, is not found

to be a port in any of thefe voyages, fo that part

of the defcription fails, nor were there ever ele-

phants bred in Spain.

Thefe mines of Ophir were probably what fur-

nifhed the Eaft with gold in the earlieft times

;

great traces of excavation muft, therefore, have

appeared
;
yet in none of the places juft mention-
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cd are tbere great remains of any mines that have

been wrought. The ancient traces of iilver-mine^

in Spain are not to be found, and there never were

any of gold. John D03 Santos*, a Dominican

friar, fays, that on the coafl of Africa, in the king-

dom of Sofala, the main-land oppofite to Madagaf-

car, there are mines of gold and iilver, than which

none can be more abundant, cfpecially in filver.

They bear the traces of having been wrought from

the earlieft ages. They were adlually open and

•working when the Portuguefe conquered that part

of the peninfula, and were probably given up

fince the difcovery of the new world, rather from

political than any other reafons.

John Dos Santos fays, that he landed at Sofala

in the year 1586; that he failed up the great river

Cuama as far as Tete, where, always delirous to be

in the neighbourhood of gold, his Order had placed

their convent. Thence he penetrated for above

two hundred leagues into the country, and faw the

,

gold mines then working, at a mountain called A-

fura f. At a coniiderable dillance from thefe are

the filver mines of Chicoua;-at both places there

is great appearance of ancient excavations ; and at

both places the houfes of the kings are built with

mud and ftraw, w4iilft there are large remains of

mafl'y buildings of ftone and lime.

It is a tradition which generally obtains in that

country, that thefe works belonged to the Q^een of

Saba, and were built at the time, and for the purpofe

of

* Vid. Voyage of Dos Santos, publlfhed by Le Grande.

-{ See the map of this voyage.
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of the trade on the Red Sea : this tradition is com-

mon to all the Cafrs in that country. Eiipolemus,

an ancient author quoted by Eufebius *, fpeaking

of David, fays, that he built fhips at Eloth, a city

in Arabia, , and thence fent miners, or, as he calls

them, meial-men, to Orphi, or Ophir, an ifland in

the Red Sea. Now, by the Red Sea, he under-

(lands the Indian Ocean f; and by Orphi, he pro-

bably meant the ifland of Madagafcar ; or Orphi

(or Ophir) might have been the name of the Con-

tinent, inftead of Sofala, that is, Sofala where the

mines are might have been the main- land of Orphi.

The kings of the ifles are often mentioned in this

voyage ; Socotra, Madagafcar, the Commorras,

and many other fmall iflands thereabout, are pro-

bably thofe the fcripture calls the If^es. All, then,

at laft reduces itfelf to the finding a place, either

Sofala, or any other place adjoining to it, which

avowedly can furnifh gold, iilver, and ivory ia

quantity, as large tokens of ancient excavations,

and is at the fame time under facli reftridions from

monfoons, that three years are abfolutely neceflarjr

to perform the voyage, that it needs no more, and

cannot be done inlefs, and this is Ophir.

Let us now try thefe mines of Dos Santos hy the

laws of the monfoons, which we have already laid

down in defcribing the voyage to India. The fleet,

or fhip, for Sofala, parting in June from Ezion-

gaber>

* Apud Eufeb. Prsep. Evang. lib. 9.

t Dionyfii Periegefis, ver. 38. and Coment. Eaflathil in

eundera. Strabo, lib. 16. p. 765. Agathemeri Geographlaj

lib. 2. cap. 1 1.
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gaber, would ran down before the northern monfooa

to Mocha. Here, not the monfoon, but the dire6lion

of the Gulf changes, and the violence of the fouth-

wefters, which then reign in the Indian Ocean, make

themfelves at times felt even in Mocha Roads. The

veifel therefore comes to an anchor in the harbour

of Mocha, and here fhe waits for moderate weather

and a fair wind, which carries her out of the Straits

of Babefmandeb, through the few leagues where

the wind is variable. If her courfe was now to

the Eail Indies^ that is eaft-north-eaft, or north-

eail and by north, fhe would find a ftrong fouth-

weft wind that would carry her to any part of India,

as foon as fhe cleared Cape Gardefan, to which fhe

w^as bound.

But matters are widely different if fhe is bound

for Sofala ; her courfe is nearly fouth-wefl, and (he

meets at Cape Gardefan a ftrong fouth-wefler that

blows diredly in her teeth. Being obliged to re-

turn into the gulf, fhe miftakes this for a trade-

v/ind, becaufe fhe is not able to make her voyage

to .Mocha but by the fummer monfoon, which car-

ries her no farther than the Straits of Babelmandeb,

and then leaves her in the face of a contrary wind,

a flrong current to the northward, and violent

fwell.

The attempting this voyage with fails, in thefe

circuniftances, was abfolutely impoffible, as their

veifels went only before the wind: if it was per-

formed at all, it muft have been by oars % and great

havock and lofs of men muil have been the confe-

quence

* Ezek. chap, xxvii. ver. 6.
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quence of the feveral trials. This is not con-

jedure only ; the prophet Ezekiel defcribes the very

fa6l. Speaking of the Tyriau voyages, probably of

this very one, he fays, ** Thy rowers have brought

" thee into great vi^aters (the ocean) : the eaft wjnd

" hath broken thee in the midft of the feas *." In

fhort, the eaft, that is the north-eaft wind, was the

very monfoon that was to carry them to Sofala, yet

having no fails, being upon a lee-fhore, a very bold

coaft, and great fwell, it was abfolately impoflible

vvith oars to fave tbemielves from deftru61ion.

At lait philofophy and obfervation, together

with the unwearied perfeverance of man bent upon

his own views and intereft, removed thefe difficul-

ties, and fhewed the mariners of the Arabian Gulf

that thefe periodical winds, which, in the begin-

ning, they looked upon as invincible barriers to the

trading to Sofala, when once underftood, were the

very means of peribrming this voyage fafely and

expeditioufiy.

The veflel trading to Sofala failed, as I have faid,

from the bottom of the Arabian Gulf in fummer,

with the monfoon at north, w4iich carried her to

Mocha. There the monfoon failed her by the change

of the direflion of the Gulf. The fouth-weft winds

which blow without Cape Gardefan in the Indian

Ocean, forced themfelves round the Cape fo as to

be felt in the road of Mocha, and make it uneafy

riding there. But thefe foon changed, the w-eather

became moderate, and the veffel, I fappofe in the

iiionth of Auguft, was fafe at anchor under Cape

Gardefan,

^ Ezek. chap, xxvii. ver. z6.
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Gardefatij where was the port which, many years

afterwards, was called Promontorium Aromatum.

Here the fhip was obliged to flay all Noveaiber,

becaufe all thefe fummers months the wind fouth

of the Cape was a ftrong fouth-wefler, as hath been

before faid, diredlly in the teeth of the voyage to

Sofala. But this time was not loft
;
part of the

goods bought to be ready for the return was ivory,

frankincenfe, and myrrh ; and the fhip was then at

the principal mart for thefe.

I fuppofe in November the veifel failed with the

wind at north-eaft, with which fhe would foon

have made her voyage : But off the coaft of Me-

linda, in the beginning of December, fhe there

met an anomalous monfoon at fouth-weft, in our

days firft obferved by Dr^ Halley, which cut offher

voyage to Sofala, and obliged her to put into the

fmall harbour of Mocha, near Melinda, but nearer

ilill to Tarfhifh, which we find here by accident,

and which we think a ftrong corroboration that we

arc right as to the reft of the voyage. In the an-

nals of Abyfftnia, we fee that Amda Sion, making

war upon that coaft in the 14th century, in a lift of

the rebellious Moorifh vaifals, mentions the Chief

of Tarfhifh as one of them, in the very fituation

where we have now placed him.

Solomon's veifel then, was obliged to ftay at

Tarfhifh till the month of April of thefecond year^

In May, the wind fet in at north-eaft, and probably

parried her that fame month to Sofala. All the

time fhe fpent at Tarfhifh was not loft, for part of

her cargo was to be brought from that place, and

fhe probably bought, befpoke, or left it there.

From
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From May of the fecond year, to the end of that

monfoon in Odober, the veffel could not ftir ; the

wmd was north-eaft. But this time, far from be-

ing loft, was neceffary to the traders for getting in

their cargo, which we fhall fuppofe was ready for

them.

The fliip fails, on her return, in the month of

November of the fecond year, with the monfoon

fouth-weft, which in a very few weeks would have

carried her into the Arabian Gulf. But off Mocha,

near Melinda and Tarfhifh, fhe met the north-eafl

monfoon, and was obliged to go into that port and

Hay there till the end of that monfoon ; after which

a fouth-weller came to her relief in May of the

third year. With the May monfoon fhe ran to

Mocha within the Straits, and was there confined

by the fummer monfoon blowing up the Arabian

Gulf from Suez, and meeting her. Here fhe lay

till that monfoon, which in fummer blow^s north-

erly from Suez, changed to a fouth-eafi: one in Oc-

tober or November, and that very eafily brought

her up into the Elanitic Gulf^ the middle or end of

December of the third year. She had no need of

more time to complete her voyage, and it w^as not

poffible flie could do it in lefs. In fhort, fhe changed

the monfoon fix times, w^hich is thirty-fix months,

or three years exa6ily ; and there is not another

combination of monfoons over the globe, as f^r as

I know, capable to effe6l the fame. The reader

will pleafe to confult the map, and keep it before

him, which will remove any difficulties he may
have. It is for his inftrudion this map has been

made.
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made, not for that of the learned prelate * to whom
it is infcribed, much more cap^ible of giving addi-

tional lights, than in need of receiving any infor-

mation I can give, even on this fubjed.

The celebrated Montefquieu conjedures, that

Ophir vi^as really on the coaft of Africa ; and the

conjedure of that great man merits more attention

than the aifertions of ordinary people. He is too

fagacious, and too enlightened, either to doubt of

the reality of the voyage itfelf, or to feek for Opliir

and Tarfliifh in China. Uninformed, however, of

the particular dire6i:ion of the monfoons upon the

coaft, firft very (lightly fpoken of by Eudoxus, and

lately obferved and delineated by Dr. Halley, he

was flaggered upon coniidering that the whole dif-

tance, which employed a velfel in Solomon's time

for three years, was a thoufand leagues, fcarcely

more than the work of a month. He, therefore,

fuppofes, that the reafon of delay was owing to the

imperfection of the veffels, and goes into very in

genious calculations, reafonings, and conclufions

thereupon. He conje6lures, therefore, that the fhips

employed by Solomon were what he calls junks f

of the Red Sea, made of papyrus, and covered

with hides or leather.

Pliny had faid, that one of thefe junks of the

Red Sea was twenty days on a voyage, which a

Greek or Roman veifel would have performed in

feven ; and Strabo § had faid the fame thing before

him.

This

* Dr. Donglas, BKhop of Carllfle. f Vide L'EfprIt des

JLoix, liv. xxi. cap. 6 p. 476. % P^^^ ^''^^- vi. cap. 22,

§ Strabo, lib. xv.
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This relative flownefs, or fwiftnefs, will not folve

the difficulty. For, if thefe junks * were the velfels

employed to Ophir, the long voyage, much more they

would have been employed on the ihort one, to and

from India ; now they performed this within a

year, which was all a Roman or Greek veifel could

do, therefore this was not the caufe. Thofe em-

ployed by Solomon were Tyrian and Idumean vef-

fels, the befl lliips and failers of their age. Who-
ever has feen the prodigious fwell, the violent cur-

rents, and ftrong fouth-weiiers beyond the Straits

of Babelmandeb, will not need any argument to

perfuade him, that no veffel made of papyrus, or

leather, could live an hour upon that fea. The
junks, indeed, were light and convenient boats, made
to crofs the narrow gulf between the Sabeans and

Homerites, or Cufhites, at Azab upon the Red Sea,

and carry provifions from Arabia Felix to the more

defert coaft of Azab. I have hinted, that the

names of places fufficiently demonftrate the great

lofs of men that happened to the traders to Soflda,

before the knowledge of the monfoons^ and the

introdu6lion of the ufe of fails.

I fhall now confider how far the thing is con-

firmed by the names of places in the language of

the country, fuch as they have retained among
them to the prefent day.

There are three Mochas m.entioned inthis voyao-e,

fituated in countries very diihmilar to, and diftant

from, each other. The firft is in Arabia Deferta,

in lat. 30° nearly, not far from the bottom of the

Gulf

* I know there are contrary opmlons, and the Junks might
have been various. Vide Salm.
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Gulf of Suez. The fecond is in lat. 13°, a fmall

diftance from the Straits of Babelmandeb. The

third Mocha is in lat. 3° fouth, near Tarfhifh, on

the coaft of Melinda. Now, the meaning of Mocha^

in the Ethiopia, is prifon ; and is particularly given

to thefe three places, becaufe, in any of them, a

Ihip IS forced to ftay or be detained for months,

till the changing of the monfoon fets her at liberty

to purfue her voyage. At Mocha, near the bottonx

of the Gulf of Suez, a velTel, wanting to proceed

fouthward to Babelmandeb, is kept here in prifon

all winter, till the fummer monfoon fets her at li-

berty. At Mocha, in Arabia Felix, the fame hap-

pens to any veffel wanting to proceed to Suez in

the fummer months ; fhe may come up from the

Straits of Babelmandeb to Mocha Road by the ac-

cidental diredlion of the head of the Gulf; but, in

the month of May, the north-weft wind obliges her

to put into Mocha, and there to ftay till the fouth-

eafter relieves her in November. After you double

Gardefan, the fummer monfoon, at north-eaft, is

carrying your veffel full fail to Sofala, when the

anomalous monfoon takes her off the coaft of Me-

linda, and forces her into Tarfhifti, where fhe is

imprifoned for fix months in the Mocha there. So

that this word is very emphatically applied to thofe

places where fhips are neceffarily detained by the

change of monfoons, and proves the truth of what

I have faid.

The laft Gape on the Abyffmian Ihore, before you

run into the Straits, is Cape Defan, called by the

Portuguefe, Cape Dafui This has no meaning in

any language ; the Abyffmians, on whofe fide it is,

call
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call it Cape Defan^ the Cape of Burial. It was pro-

bably there where the eafl wind drove afhore the

bodies of fuch as had been fliipwrecked in the voy-

age. The point of the fame coaft, which flretches

out into the Gulf, before you arrive at Babelman*

deb, was, by the Romans, called Fromonicrium

Aromatum^ and fmce, by the Portuguefe, Cape Gav'

defuL But the name given it by the Abyffinians

and failors on the Gulf is. Cape Gardefan^ the

Straits of BuriaL

Still nearer the Straits is a fmall port in the king-

dom of Adel, called Mete, i, e. Death, or, he or

they are dead. And more to the weftward, in the

fame kingdom, is Mount Felix, corruptly fo called

by the Portuguefe. The Latins call it Elephas

Mons, the Mountain of the Elephant ; and the

natives, Jibbel Feel, which has the fame fignifica-

tion. The Portuguefe, who did not know that Jib-

bel Feel was Elephas Mons, being mified by the

found, have called it Jibhel Felix, the Happy Moun-

tain, a name to which it has no fort of title-

The Straits by which we enter the Arabian Gulf

are by the Portuguefe called Babelmandel, which

is nonfenfe. The name by which it goes among

the natives is Babelmandeb, the Gate or Port of

Afflidion. And near it Ptolemy * places a town

he calls, in the Greek, Mandaeth, which appears to

me to be only a corruption of Mandeb. The Pro-

montory that makes the fouth fide of the Straits, and

the city thereupon, is DircE, which means the Hades,

or Hell, by Ptolemy f called tr.pr,. This, too, is

Vol. n. G a tranl^

#
Pto'. Geog. lib. 4. -cap 7. -f Id. ibii.
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a tranflation of the ancient name, becaufe Mn (or

Dirse) has no fignification in the Greek. A clufter

of iflands you meet in the canal, after paiiing Mo-

cha is called Jibbel Zekir, or, the lilands of Prayer

for the remembrance of the dead. And Hill, in the

.famecourfe up the Gulf, others are called Sebaat

Gzier, Praife or Glory be to God, as we may fup-

pofe, for the return from this dangerous navigation.

All the coafl; to the eailward, to where Gardefan

ftretches out into the ocean, is the territory of Saba

which immemorial]y has been the mart of frankin-

^cenfe, myrrh, and balfam. Behind Saba, upon

the Indian Ocean, is the Regio Cmnamomferay where

a confiderable quantity of that wild cinnamon

grows, which the Italian druggills call canella.

Inland near to Azab, as I have before obferved,

are large ruins, fome of them of fmall ftones.and

lime adhering flrongly together. There is efpeci-

^lly an aquedud, which brought formerly a large

quantity of water from a fountain in the mountains,

w^hich mull have greatly contributed to thebeautyj

health, and pleafure of Saba. This is built with

large malTy blocks of marble, brought from the

neighbouring mountains, placed upon .one another

without lime or cement, but joined with thick

cramps, or bars of brafs. There are likewife a

number of wells, not fix feet wide, compofed of

pieces of marble hewn to parts of a circle, and

joined with the fame bars of brafs alfo. This is

exceedingly furprifmg, for Agatharcides * tells us,

that the Alileans and Caifandrins, in the fouthern

parts

* Agath. p. 60.
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parts of Arabia (juft oppofite to Azab) had among

them gold in fuch plenty, that they would give

double the weight of gold for iron, triple its weight

for brafs, aud ten times its weight for filver ; that,

in digging the earth, they found pieces of gold ^$

big ^s olive-flones, but others muph larger.

This feems to me ei:traordinary, if brafs was at

fuch a pric^ in Arabia, that it could be here enw

ployed in the meaneft and moll common ufes.

However this be, the inhabitants of the Continent,

and of the peninfula of Arabia oppoiite to it, of all

-denominations agree, that this was the royal feat

of the Queen of Saba, famous in eccleiiaflical hif»

tory for her journey to jerufalem ; that thefe works

belonged to her, and were ereded at the place of

ber reiidence I that all the gold, lib/er, and per-*-

fumes came from her kingdom of Sofala, which

was Ophir, and which reached from thence to

Azab, upon the borders of the Red Sea, along the

coajR: of the Indian Ocean..

It will vej-y poffibly be thought, that this is the

place in which I Ihould mention the journey that

the Queen of Saba made into Paleftine ; but as the

dignity of the expedition itfelf, and the place it

iiolds in Jewifh antiquities, merits that it ihould be

Ideated in a place by itfelf, fo the conneclion that it

is fuppofed to have with the foundation of the mo-
narchy of Abyffinia, the country whofe hiflory I

am going to write, makes this particularly proper

for the fake of connedion; and J (hail, therefore

continue the hiftory of the trade of the Arabian
Gulf to a period in which i can refunie the narra.-

live of this expedition withogt gcaafioning any
interruption to cither.

O z CHAP"
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CHAP. V,

Fiu8uaiing State (f the India Trade—Hurt hy Military

Expeditions of the Perjtans—Revives under the Flo*

kmies—Falls to Decay under the Rcmians,

i HE profperous days of the commerce with the

Elanitic Gulf feemed to be at this time nearly paft ;

yet after the revolt of the ten tribes, Edom re-

niaining to the boufe of David, they ftill carried on

a fort of trade from the Elanitic Gulf, though at-

tended with many difficulties. This continued till

the reign of Jehofaphat *
; but, on Jehoram's fnc-

ceeding that prince, the Edomkesf revolted and

chofe a king of their ovv^n, and were never after

fiibje6l to the kings of Judah till the reign of

Uzziah |, who conquered Eloth, fortified it, and

having peopled it with a colony of his own, revived

the old traffic. This fubfiiled fill the reign of

Ahaz, when Rezin king of Damafcus took Eloth
Ij,

and expelled the Jews, planting in their ftead a

colony of Syrians. But he did not long enjoy this

good fortune, for the year after, Rezin § was con-

quered by Tilgath-pilefer ; and one of the fruits of

this

*
I Kings, chap. xxii. ver. 48., 2 Chroa. chap. xx. ver. ^S.

\ 2 Kings, chap. viii. ver. 22. 2 Chron. chap. x\I. ver 10.

:|: 2 Kings, chap. xiv. ver. 22. 2 C!iron. chap. 26. ver. li.

II
2 Kings, chap. xvi. ver. 6. § 2 Kings, chap. xvi. ver. 6.
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this vidory was the taking of Eloth, which never

after returned to the Jews, or was of any profit to

Jerufalem.

The repeated wars and conqueft to which the

cities on the Elanitic Gulf had been fubjed, the ex-

tirpation of the EdomiteSj all the great events that

immediately followed one another, of courfe dif-

turbed the ufaal channel of trade by the Red Seaj

whofe ports were now confequently become unfafe

hy being in poifefficn of Grangers, robbers, and

foldiers ; it changed, therefore, to a place nearer

the centre of police and good government, than

fortified and frontier towns could be fuppofed to

be. The Indian and African merchants, hy con-

vention, met ill Aifyria, as they had done in Se-

miramis's time : the one bv the Periian Gulf and

Euphrates, the other through Arabia. Aifyria,

therefore, became the mart of the India trade in

the Eaft.

The conquefls of Kabopollafer, and his {"on

Nebuchadnez^zar, had brought a prodigious quan-

tity of bullion, both filver and gold, to Babylon

his capital. For he had plundered Tyre *, and

robbed vSolomon's Temple f of all the gold that

had been brought from Ophir; and he had,

befides, conquered Egypt and laid it Vv'afte,

and cut ofi' the communication of trade in all thefe

places, by almoll extirpating the people. Immenfe

riches flowed to him, therefore, on all fides, and

it was a circumfiance particularly favourable to

merchants

* Ezek. chap. xxvi. ver. 7. f 2 Kings, chap. xxlv. ver. 13.

and 2 Chron. chap, xxxvi. ver. 7.
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merchants in that country, that it was governed by

written laws that fcreened their properties from

any remarkable violence or injuftice.

I iuppofe the phrafe in fcripture, " The law of

the Medes and Perlians, which altereth not %'*

miift mean only written laws, by which thofe

countries were governed, without being left to the

difcretion of the judge, as all the Ea(l was, and as

it adually now is.

In this fituation the country was at the birth of

Cyrus, who, having taken Babylon f and flain Bel-

Hiazzer];, became mafter of the whole trade and

riches of the Eaft. Whatever cha racier writers

give of this great Prince, his condud, with regard

to the commerce ofthe country, fhews him to have

been a weak one t For, not content with the pro-

digious profperity to which his dominions had ar-

rived, hy the misfortune of other nations, and per-

haps by the good faith kept by his fubjeels to mer-

chants, enforced by thofe written laws, he under-

took the molt abfurd and difaftrous proje^l of mo-

lefting the traders themfelves, and invading India^

that all at once he might render himfelf mafter of

their riches. He executed this fcheme juft as ab-

furdly as he formed it; for, knowing that large

caravans of merchants came into Periia and Affyria

from India, through the Ariana (the defert coaft

that runs all along the Indian Ocean to the Perlian

Gulfj almoll entirely deflitute of water^ and very

nearly

* JDan» chap. vi. ver. 8. and Eftherj chap. i. ver. 19.

'Y Ezrra, chap. v. ver. 14. and chap. vi. ver. 5.

f Dan. chap. v» ver. 30.
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nearly as much {o of provifions, both which cara-

vans always carry with them) he attempted to enter

India by the very fame road with a large army, the

very fame way his predeceffor Semiramis had pro-

jeded 1300 years before; and as her army had

perifhcd, fo did his to a man, without having ever

had it in his power to take one pepper-corn by force

from any part of India.

The fame fortune attended his fon and fucceffor

Cambyfes, who, obferviog the quantity of gold

brought from Ethiopia into Egypt, refolved to march

to the fource,_and at once to make himfeif mailer

of thofe treafures by rapine, which he thought

carne too flovvly through the medium of commerce,

Cambyfes's expedition into Africa is too well

known for me to dwell upon it in this place. It

hath obtained a celebrity by the abfurdity of the

project, by the enormous cruelty and havock that

attended the courfe of it, and by the great and

very juft punifhment that clofed it in the end. It

was one of thofe many monlhous extravaganci'cg

which made up the life of the greateil madman that

ever difgraced the annals of antiquity; The bafeft

mind is perhaps the moft capable of avarice ; and

when this paflion has taken poffeffion of the human

heart, it is llrong enough to excite us to undertak-

ings as great as any of thofe didafed by the

noblelt of our virtues.

Cambyfes, amidft the commiffion of the moft

horrid excelfes daring the conqueil of Egypt, was

informed that, from the fouth of that country, there

was conftantly brought a quantity of pure gold,

independent of what came from the top of the

Arabic
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Arabic Gulf, which was now carried into Affyria,

and circulated in the trade of his country. This

fupply of gold belonged properly and exclufively

to Egypt ; and a very lucrative, though not very

extenhve commerce, was, by its means, carried

on with India. He found out that the people, pof-

feffing thefe treafures, were called Alacrobii, which

fignifies long livers ; and that they poifelfed a coun-

try divided from him by lakes, mountains, and de-

ferts. But what flill affedled him moft was, that

in his way were a multitude of warlike Shepherds,

v/ith whom the reader is already fufficiently ac-

quainted.

Cambyfes, to flatter, and make peace with them,

iell furioully upon all the gods and temples in E-

gypt; he murdered the facred ox, the apis, deilroy-

ed Memphis, and all the public buildings wher-

ever he went. This was a gratification to the Shep-

herds, being equally enemies to thofe that wor~

Ihipped bealts, or lived in cities. After this intro-

duftion, he concluded peace with them in the moil

folemn manner, each nation vowing eternal amity

with the other. Notwithilanding which, no fooner

was he arrived at Thebes (in Egypt) than he de-

tached a large army to plunder the Temple of Jupi-

ter Ammon, the greatefl obje6l of the worihip of

thcfe Jkepberds ; which army utterly perifhed with-

out a man remaining, covered, as I fuppofe, by the

moving fands. He then began his march againil:

the Macrobii, keeping clofe to the !Nile. The

country there being too high to receive any benefit

from the inundation of the river, produced no corn,

fo that part of bis army died for wantof provifion.

Another
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Another detachment of his army proceeded to

the country of the Shepherds, who, indeed, fur-

nillied hiai with food; but, exafperated at the

facrilegc he had committed againft their god, they

conducled his troops through places were they could

procure no water. After fuffering all this lofs, he

was not yet arrived beyond 24-°, the parallel of

Syene. From hence he difpatched ambaffadors, or

fpies, to difcover the country before him, finding

he could no longer rely upon the Shepherds. Thefe

found it full of black war-like people, of great

fize, and prodigious ftrength of body ; a6tive, and

continually exercifed in hunting the lion, the ele-

phant, and other monflrous beafls which live in

thefe forefts.

The inhabitants fo abounded with gold, that the

moil common utenfils and inilruments were made

of that metal, whilfl, at the fame time, they were

utter ilrangers to bread of any kind whatever ; and,

not only fo, but their country was, by its nature,

incapable of producing any fort of grain from

which bread could be made. They fubfifted upon

raw fiefh alone, dried in the fun, efpecially that of

the rhinoceros, the elephant, and giraffa, which

they had flain in hunting. On fuch food they have

ever lince lived, and live to this day, and on fuch

food I myfelf have lived with them
;
yet Hill it ap-

pears ilrange, that people confined to this diet,

without variety or change, fhould have it for their

charaderiflic that they were long livers.

They were not at all alarmed at the arrival of

Cambyfes's ambaffadors. On the contrary, they

treated them as an inferior fpecies of men. Upon

aiking
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afking them about their diet, and hearing it was

upon bread, they called it dung, I fuppofe as hav-

ing the appearance of that bread which I have feen

the niiferable Agows, their neighbours, makefronx

i'eeds of baflard rye, which they collet: in theix

fields under the burning rays of the fan. They

laughed at Cambyfes's requiiition of fubmitting to'

him, and did not conceal their contempt of his idea

of bringing an army thither*

They treated ironically his hopes of conquell,

even fuppofing all difficulties of the defert over-

come, and his army ready to enter their country,

and counfelled him to return while he was well, at

leafl: for a time, till he fhould produce a man of

bis army that could bend the bow that they then fent

him; in which cafe, he might continue to advance,

and have hope of conqueft. The reafon of their

reference to the bow will be feen afterwards. I

mention thefe circuniftances of the quantity of

gold, the hunting of elephants, their living upon

the raw fiefh, and, above all, the circumftances of

the bow, as things which I myfelf can teflify to

have met with among this very people. It is, in-

deed, highly fatisfaclory in traveUing, to be able to

explain truths which, from a want of knowledge

of the country alone, have been treated as falfe-

hoods, and placed to the difcredit of hiftorians.

The Perfians were all famous archers. The mor-

tification, therefore, they experienced, by receiving

the bow they could not bend, was a very fenlible

one, though the narrative of the quantity of gold

the meffengers had feen made a much greater im-

preiTion upon Cambyfes, To procure this treafure

was.
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was, however, impracticable, as he had no provi-

iion, nor was there any in the way of his march.

His army, therefore, wailed daily by death and

difperfion ; and he had the mortifjcation to be ob-

liged to retreat into Egypt, after part of his troops

had been reduced to the necefnty of eating each

other *.

Darius, king of Ferlia, attempted to open this

trade in a much more worthy and liberal manner,

as he fent fhips down the river Indus into the ocean,

whence they entered the Red Sea. It is probable,

in this voyage, he acquired all the knowledge" ne-

ceffary for eftablifhing this trade in Perlia ; for he

mufl have palTed through the Perlian Gulf, and

along the whole eafiern coaft of Arabia ; he rnuft

have feen the marts of perfumes and fpices that

were at the mouth of the Red Sea, and the manner

of bartering for gold and filver, as he was neceifa-

rily in thofe trading places which w^ere upon the

very fame coaft from which the builionw\as brought.

I do not know, then, why^ M. de Montefquieu f

has treated this ejipedition of Darius fo contemptu*«

oufly, as it appears to have been executed without

great trouble or expence, and termipated without

lofs or hardHiip ; the ftrongeft proof that it was at

£rft wifely planned. The prince himfelf was fa-

mous for his love of learning, which we find by^

his anxiety to be admitted among the Magi, and

the fenfe he had of that honour, in caufing it to be

engraved upon his tomb.

The expedition of Alexander into India was, of

all events, that which mofi: threatened the deft ruc-

tion

Lucan, lib, x. ver. zSo, f Vide Montefq. liv. z : . chn.p. 8-
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tion of the commerce of the Continent, or the dif-

perling it into different channels throughout the

EaR : Firft, by the deflrudion of Tyre, which mull

have, for a time, annihilated the trade by the Ara-

bian Gulf; then by his march through Egypt into

the country of the Shepherds, and his intended fur-

ther progrefs into Ethiopia to the head of the Nile.

If we may judge of what we hear of him in that

part of his expedition, we fhould be apt not to be-

lieve, as others are fond of doing, that he had

fchemes of commerce m.ingled with thofe of con-

quefls. His anxiety about his own birth at the

Temple of Jupiter Ammon, this firfl: queition that

he afked of the priefl, " Where the ISlile had its

fource," feemed to denote a mind bufied about

other obje6ls ; for elfe he was then in the very place

for information, being in the temple of that horned

god *, the deity of the Shepherds, the African car-

riers of the Indian produce ; a temple which,

though in the midit of fand, and deilitute of gold

or filver, poffeiTed more and better information con-

cerning the trade of India and Africa, than could

be found in any other place on the Continent.

Yet we do not hear of one queflion being made,

or one arrangement taken, relative to opening the

India trade with Thebes, or with Alexandria, which

he built afterwards.

After having viewed the main ocean to the fouth,

he ordered I^earchus with his fleet to coafl: along

the Periian Gulf, accompanied by part of the army

on land for their mutual affiitance, as there were a

great

• Lycai], Kb, 9 ver. 515.
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great many hardfhips which follov 2d the march of

the army by land, and much difficulty and danger

attended the fhipping as they were failing in un-

known feas againft the monfoons. Nearchus him-

felf informed the king at Babylon of his fuccefsful

voyage, who gave him orders to continue it into

the Red Sea, which he happily accomplifhed to the

bottom of the Arabian Gulf

We are told it was his intention to carry on the

India trade by the Gulf of Perfia, for v.-hich reafon

be broke down all the catarads and dams which

the Perfians had built over the rivers communi-

cating with the Euphrates. No ufe, however,

feems to have been made of his knowledge of Ara-

bia and Ethiopia, which makes me imagine this

expedition of Alexander's fleet was not an idea of

his own. It is, indeed, faid, that when Alexander

came into India, the fouthern or Indian Ocean was

perfe6lly unknown ; but I am rather inclined to be-

lieve from this circumftance, that this voyage was

made from fome memorials remaining concerning

the voyage of Darius. The fa£l and circumflances

of Darius's voyage are come down to us, and, by

thefe very fame means, it mull be probable they

reached Alexander, who I do not believe ever in-

tended to carry on the India trade at Babylon.

To render it impoilible, indeed, he could not

have done three things more effevSlual than he did,

when he deitioyed Tyre, and difperfed its inhabi-

tants, perfecuted the Orites, or land-carriers, in

the Ariana, and built Alexandria upon the Medi-

terranean 3 which lafl ilep fixed the Indian trade in

that
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that city, and would hav-e kept it there eternally^

had the Cape of Good Hope never been difcoveied.

The Ptolemies^ the wifeft princes that ever fat

upon the throne of Egypt, applied with the utnioil

care and attention to cultivate the trade of India,

to keep up perfedland friendly underftanding w^ith

every country that fupplied any branch of it, and,

inflead of difturbing it either in Afia, Arabia, or

Ethiopia, as their predecelfors had done, they ufed

their utmofl efforts to encourage it in all quarters.

Ptolemy I. was then reigning in Alexandria, the

foundation of whofe greatnefs he not only laid, but

lived to fee it arrive at the greatefl perfedion. It

was his conftant faying, that the true glory of a

king was not in being rich himfeif, but making his

fubje6ls fo. He, therefore, opened his ports to all

trading nations, encouraged Grangers of every lan-^

guage, prote6ied caravans, and a free navigation

by fea, by which, in a few years, he made Alex-

andria the great ftore-houfe of merchandize, from

India, Arabia, and Ethiopia. He did ftill further

to infure the duration of his kingdom, at the fame

time that he fhewed the utmoft difmtereftednefs for

the future happinefs of his people. He educated

his fon, Ptolemy Philadelphus, with the utmoil

care, and the happy genius of that prince had an-^

fwered his father's utmoft expe61ations ; and, when

he arrived at the age of governing, the father, worn

out by the fatigue of long wars, furrendered the

kingdom to his fon.

Ptolemy had been a foklier from his infancy, and

confequenlly kept up a proper military force, that

made him every where refpefted m thefe warlike

and

1
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and unfettled times. He had a fleet of two hun-

dred fhips of war conftantly ready in the port of

Alexandria, the only part for v^'hich he had appre-

henlions. All behind him was wifely governed^

whilfl: it enjoyed a moft flouriihing trade, to the

-profperity of w^hich peace is neceifary. He died in

peace and old age, after having merited the glori-

ous name of Soter, or Saviour of the kingdom, which

he himfelf had founded, the greateft part of which

differed from him in language, colour, habit, and

jeligion.

It is with aftonifhment we fee how thoroughly

he had eilablifned the trade of India, Ethiopia,

and Arabia, and what progrefshe had already made

towards uniting it with that of Europe, by a paf-

fage in Athenaeus*, who mentions a festival and

entertainment given by his fon, Ptolemy Philadel-

pbus, to the people of Alexandria at his acceifion,

while his father was alive, but bad juil given up

Ms crown.

There was in this proceffioii a great number of

Indian women, belides of other conutiies ; and by

Indians we may underiland, nox only the Afiatic

Indians, but the Abyffmians, and the inhabitants pf

the higher part of Africa, as all ihefe countries

were comprehended under the common appeHaiio.n

of India* Thefe were in the habit of Haves, and

each led,, or was followed by, a camel loaded with

incenfe of Sheher, and cinnamon, befides other

aroraatics. After thefe came a number of Ethio-

pian blacks carrying the teeth oi 6gq elepbanis.

Another

* Athen. Hb. ^.
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Another troop had a prodigious quantity ofebony

;

and again others loaded with that fineft gold, which

is not dug from the mine, but wafhed from the

mountains by the trophical rains in fmall pieces, or

pellets, which the natives and traders at this day

call fihhar. Next came a pack of 24,000 Indian

dogs, all Afiatics, from the peninfula of India, fol-

lowed by a prodigious number of foreign animals,

both beafts and birds, paroquets, and other birds

of Ethiopia, carried in cages ; 130 Ethiopian Iheep,

300 Apabian, and 20 from the Ifle of Nubia* ; %6

Indian buffaloes^, white as fnow, and eight from

Ethiopia; three brown bears, and a Mrhite one,

which lall mull have been from the north of Europe

;

14 leopards, 16 panthers, four lynxes, one giraffa,

and a rhinoceros of Ethiopia.

When we refiecl upon this prodigious mixture

of animals, all fb eaiily procured at one time,

without preparation, we may imagine, that the

quantity of merchandifes, for common demand,

which accompanied them, mull have been in the

proper proportion.

The current of trade ran towards Alexandria

with the greatefl impetuofity, all the articles of lux-

ury of the Eail were to be found there. Gold and

filver, which w^ere fent formerly to Tyre, came now

down to the Iflhmus (for Tyre was no more) by a

much fhorter carriage, thence to Memphis, whence

it was fent down the Nile to Alexandria. The

gold from the weft and fouth parts of the Conti-

nent

This is probably from Atbara, or the old name of the

Jfland of Meroe, which had received ihe laft name only as

late as Cambvfes,
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nent reached the fame port with much lefs time and

iifkj as there was now no Red Sea to pafs ; and

here was found the merchandife of Arabia and

India in- the greatefl profulion.

To facilitate the communication with Arabia^

Ptolemy built a town on the coafl: of thfe Red Sea,

in the country of the Shepherds^ and called it Bere*

nice *, after his mother. This was intended as a

place of neceffary refrefhment for all the traders up
and down the Gulf, whether of India or Ethiopia

|

hence the cargoes of merchants, who were afraid of

lofmg the monfoons, or had lofl: them, were carried

by the inhabitants of the country, in three days, to

the Nile, and there embarked for Alexandria. To
make the communication between the Isiile and the

Red Sea flill more commodious, this prince tried

an attempt (which had twice before mifcarried with

very great lofs) to bring a canal f from the Red Sea

to the Nile, which he actually accomphfhed, join-

ing it to the Pelufiac, or Eaftern branch of the Nile.

Locks and fluices moreover are m jiition- d as hav-

ing been employed even in thofe early days by
Ptolemy, but very trifling ones could be needed, for

the diiierence of level is there but very fmall.

This noble canal, one hundred yards broad, was
not of that ufe to trade which was expedied ; mer-

chants were weary of the length of time confumed
in going to the very bottom of the Gulf, and after-

wards with this inland navigation of the canal, and
that of the Nile, to Alexandria. It was therefore

much more expeditious to unload at Berenice, and.

Vol. II. H after

* Plin. lib. 6. cap. 20. \ Strabo, lib. 17. p. 932,
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after three days journey, fend their merchandife di-

redly down to Alexandria. Thus the canal was dif-

ufed, the goods paifed from Berenice to the Nile by-

land, and that road continues open for the fame

purpofe to this day.

It fnould appear, that Ptolemy had employed the

veffels of India and the Red Sea, to carry on his

commerce with the peninfuia, and that the manner

of trading diredly to India with his own fbiips, w^as

either not known or forgotten. He therefore fent

two ambaifadors, or mcffengers, Megafthenes and

Denis, to obferve and report what was the ftate of

India fince the death of Alexander. Thefe two

performed their voyage fafeiy and fpeedily. The

account they gave of India, if it was ftridly a true

one, was, in all refpeds, perfedly calculated to

animate people to the further profecution of that

trade. In the mean time, in order to procure more

convenience for veffels trading on the Red Sea, he

lefolved to attempt the penetrating into that part

'of Ethiopia which lies on that fea, and, as hiftori-

ans imagine with an intention to plunder the inha-

bitants of their riches.

It murt not, however, be fuppofed, that Ptolemy

was not enough acquainted with the produdtions of

a country fo near to Egypt, as to know this part of

it had neither gold nor filver, whilft it w^as full of

forefts likewife ; for it was that part of Ethiopia

called Barbaria, at this day Barabra, inhabited by

ihepherds wandering with their cattle about the

neighbouring mountains according as the rains fall.

Another more probable conjedlure was, that he

wanted, by bringing about a change of manners in

thefe
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thefe people, to make them ufeful to him in a mat-

ter that was of the higheft importance.

Ptolemy, like his father, had a very powerful

fleet and army, but he was inferior to many of th^

princes, his rivals, in elephants, of which great ufe

was then made in war. Thefe Ethiopians were

hunters, and killed them for their fabfillence,

Ptolemy, however, wilhed to have them taken

alive, being numerous, and hoped both to fumifh

himfelf, and difpofe of them as an article of irade^

to his neighbours^

There is fomething indeed ridiculous in the man*

ner in which he executed this expedition. Aware

of the difficulty of fubfiding in that country, he

chofe only a hundred Greek horfemen, whom he

covered with coats of monflrous appearance and

iize, which left nothing vifible but the eyes of the

rider. Their horfes too v/ere difguifed by huge

trappings, which took from them all proportion

and ihape. In this manner they entered this part

of Ethiopia, fpreading terror every where by their

appearance, to which their firength and courage

bore a ftridl proportion whenever they came to ac-

tion. But neither force nor intreaty could gain any

thing upon thefe Shepherds, or ever make them

change or forfake the food they had been fo long

accuftomed to; and all the fruit Ptolemy reaped

from this expedition, was to build a city, by the

fea~fide, in the fouth-eaft corner of this country,

which he called Ptolemais Theron, or Ptolemais in

the country of wild beafts.

I have already obferved, but fnall again repeat

it, that the reafon why fhips, in g^oing up and down

Hz the
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the Red Sea, kept always upon the Ethiopian fiiore,

and why the greateft number of cities were always

built upon that lide is, that water is much more

abundant on the Ethiopian fide than the Arabian,

and it was therefore of the greateft confequence to

trade to have that coaft fully difcovered and civil-

ized. Indeed it is more than probable, that noth-

ing further was intended by the expedition of the

hundred Greeks jull: now mentioned, than to gain

fufficient intelligence how this might be done moll

Ptolemy Evergetes, fon and fucceffor of Ptolemy

Philadelphus, availed himfelf of this difcovery.

Plaving provided himfelf amply with necelfaries for

his army, and ordered a fleet to coaft along befide

him, up the Red Sea, he penetrated quite through

the country of the Shepherds into that of the E-

thiopian Troglodytes, who are black and woolly-

headed, and inhabit the low country quite to the

mountains of Abyfhnia. Nay *, he even afcended

thofe mountains, forced the inhabitants to fubmif-

fion, built a large temple at Axum, the capital of

Sire, and raifed a great many obelifks, feveral of

which are flanding to this day. Afterwards pro-

ceeding to the fouth-eaft, he defcended into the

cinnamon and myrrh country, behind Cape Gar-

defan (the Cape that terminates the Red Sea, and

the Indian Ocean), from this, croffed over to Ara-

bia, to the Homerites, being the fame people with

the Abyffmians, only on the Arabian fhore. He
then conquered feveral of the Arabian princes, who

firfl

* Mon. Aduli; 3 .
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€ril reiifted him, and had it in his power to have

put an end to the trade of India there, had he not

been as great a politician as he was a warrior. He
ufed his vi^ory, therefore, in no other manner,

than to exhort and oblige thefe princes to prote6l

trade, encourage ftrangers, and, by every means,

provide for the farety of neutral intercourfe, by

making rigorous examples of robbers by fea and

land.

The reigns of the latter Ptolemies were calculated

Xo bring this commerce to a decline, had it not been

for two great eventSj the fall of Carthage, deftroy-

ed by Scipio, and that of Corinth, by the conful

Mummius. The importance of thefe events to

Alexandria feems to have fuftained the profperity

of Egypt, even againil the ravages committed in

the war between Ptolemy the VL and VII, Alexr.

andria was then helieged, and not only deprived

of its riches, but reduced to the utnioft want of

necelfaries, and the horrid behaviour of Ptolemy

VII. (had it continued) would have foon rendered

that city defolate. The confequence of fuch a

condu6l, however, made a ftrong impreffion on the

prince himfelf, w^ho, at once recalling his unjuft

edids, by which he had banifhed all foreign mer-

chants from Alexandria, became on a fudden

wholly addidled to commerce, the encourager of

arts and fciences, and the protedor of Grangers.

The impolitic- conduct in the beginning of his

reign, however, had affeded trade even in India.

For the itory preferved by Pofidonius, and very

improperly criticifed by Strabo feems to import

little lefs. One day, the troops polled on the

Arabian
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Arabian Gulffound a fliip abandoned to the waves,

on board of which was one Indian only, half dead

with hunger and thirft, whom they brought to the

king. This Indian declared he failed from his own

country, and, having loft his courfe and fpent all

his provifions, he was carried to the place where

he was found, without knowing where he was,

and after having furvived the reft of his compa-

nions: he concluded an imperfect narrative, by

offering to be a guide to any perfon his majefty

would feiid to India. His propofals were accord-

ingly accepted, and Eudpxus was named by the

king to accompany him- Strabo * indeed laughs at

this ftory. However, we oiuft fay, he has not

feized the moft ridiculous parts of it.

\¥e are told that the king ordered the Indian to

be taught Greek, and waited with patience till he

had learned that language. Surely, before any per-

fon could thus inilruiSl him, the mafter muft have

had fome language in compion Vv^ith his fcholar, or

he had better have taught Eudoxus the Indian lan-

guage, as it would have been as eafy, and of much

more ufe in the voyage he was to undertake. Be-

fides, is it poffible to believe after the many years

th^ Egyptians traded backwards and forwards to

India, that there was not a man in Alexandria who

could interpret for him to the king, when fuch a

number of Egyptians Vv^ent every year to India to

trade, and ftayed therefor months each time? Could

Ptolemy Phiiadelphus, at his father's fefiival, find

600 Indian female flaves, ail at once^ in Alexan.

dria
^

* Strabo, lib. ii. p. 98.

I
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dria ; and, after the trade had lafted fo much Ion-

ger, were the people from India decreafed, or

would their language be iefs underftood ? The king's

wifdom, moreover, did not ihew itfelf greatly,

when be was going to trull a fhip with his fubjeds

to fo fkilful a pilot as this Indian, who, in the firlt

voyage, had loft himfelf and all his companions.

India, however, and the Indian feas, were as

well known in Egypt as they are now ; and the

magnificence and fhew which attended Eudoxus's

embaffy feems to prove, that whatever truth there

is in the Indian being found, Eudoxus' errand muft

have been to remove the bad eSeds that the king's

extortions and robberies, committed upon all

ftrangers in the beginning of his reign, had made

upon the trading nations. Eudoxus returned, but

after the death of Ptolemy. The neceffity, howe-

ver, of this voyage appeared ftill great enough to

make Cleopatra his widow proje6l a fecond to the

fame place, and greater preparations w^ere made

than for the former one.

But Eudoxus, trying experiments probably about

the courfes of the trade-winds, loft his palfage, and

was thrown upon the coaft of Ethiopia ; w^here

having landed, and made himfelf agreeable to the

natives, he brought home to Egypt a particular de-

fcription of that country and its produce, which

furniihed all the difcovery necellary to inftrudl the

Ptolemies in every thing that related to the ancient

trade of Arabia. In the courfe of the voyage,

Euxodus difcQvered the part of the prow of a vef-

fel which had been broken off by a ftorm. The

figure of a horfe m^d^ it an obiedt of inquiry

;
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and fome of the failors on board, who bad

been employed in European voyages, immedi-

ately knew this wreck tp be part pf pne of thofq

veiTels ufed to trade on the weflern ocean. Eudox-

us * inflantly perceived all the importance of the

difcovery, which anioumed to nothing lefs, than

that there was a paflage round Africa from the In-

dian to the Atlantic Ocean. Full of this thought,

be returned to Egypt, and, having fhewn the prow

pf his veffel to European fhip-mafters, they all de-

clared that this had been part of a v^ifel which had

belonged tp Cadiz, in Spain.

This difcovery, great as it was, w^as to none of

more importance than to Eudoxus ; for, fome time

after, falling under the difpleafure pf Ptolemy La»

thvrus, Vlllth of that name, and being in daxiger

of his life, he fled and embarked on the Red Sea,

failed round the peninfala of Africa, croffed the

Atlantic Ocean, and cam.e fafely to Cadiz.

The fpirit of inquiry, and deiire pf travelling,

fpread itfelf inftantly through Egypt, upon this

voyage of Eudoxus ; and different travellers pufhed

their difcoveries into the heart of the country, where

fome of the nations are reported to have been fo

ignorant as not to know the ufe of fire : ignorance

almoft incredible, had we not an inftapce of it in

our own times. It was in the reign of Ptolemy

IX. that Agatharcides j drew up his defciiptipn of

the Red Sea.

The reigns of the other Ptolemies ending in the

Xnith of that name, though full of great events,

have

* Plin. Nat. Hlft. lib. 2. cap. 67. t Dodwelfb Differtat,

vol. 1. Scrip, Grac. Min.ed. Ox, 1698. 8vo.
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have nothing material to our prefent fubje6l«

Their conftant expence and profufion muft have

occafioneda great confumption of trading articles,

and very little elfe was wanting ; or, if there had,

it muft have arrived at its height in the reign of the

celebrated Cleopatra ; whofe magnificence, beauty^

and great talents, made her a wonder, greater than

any in her capital In her time, all nations flocked,

as well for curiolity as trade, to Alexandria ; Arabs^

Ethiopians, Troglodytes, Jews, and Medes ; and

all were received and proteded by this princefs^

who fppke to each of them in his pwn language *.

The difcovery of Spain^ and the ppifeffion of the

mines of Attica from which they drew their fiiver^

and the revolution that happened in Egypt itfelf,

feemed to have fuperfeded the communication with

the coaft of Africa ; for, in Strabo's time, few of

the ports of the Indian Ocean, even thofe neareil

the Red Sea, were known, I fhould, indeed, fup-

pofe, that the trade to India by Egypt decreafed

from the very time of the conqueft by C^efar. The

mines the Romans had at the fource of the river

Eetisf, in Spain, did not produce them above

15,0001. a-year; this was not a fufficient capital for

carrying on the trade to India, and therefore the

immenfe riches of the Romans feem to have been

derived from the greatnefs of the prices, not from

the extent of the trade. In fadl j, we ar<q told that

100fer cent, was a profit in cpmm.on trade upon the

Indian commodities. Egypt now, and all its

neigh-

f Plut. Vita. Ant. p. 913. torn. i. part 2. Lubec. 1624. f^^*

\ Strabo, lib. 3. % Plin. lib. vl. cap. ly
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neighbourhood, began to wear a face of war, to

which it had been a ftranger for fo many ages.

The north of Africa was in conllant troubles, after

the firft ruin of Carthage ; fo that we may imagine

the trade to India began again, on that fide, to be

carried on pretty much in the fartie manner it had

'

been before the days of Alexander. But it had

enlarged itfelf very much on the Periian fide, and

found an eafy, fhort inlet, into the north of Europe,

which then furnifhed them a market and confump-

tion of fpiceSo

I mull: confefs, notwithllanding, if it is true what

Strabo fays he heard himfelf in Egypt, that the

Romans employed one hundred and twenty veffels

in the India trade *, it muft at that time have lofl

very little of its vigour. We muft, however, ima-

gine, that great part of this was for the account, and

with the funds of foreign merchants. The Jews

in Alexandria, until the reign of Ptolemy Phifcon,

had carried on a very extenfive part of the India

trade. All Syria was mercantile ; and leadj iron,

and copper, fupplied, in fome manner, the defici-

ency of gold and filver, which never again was ia

fuch abundance till after the difcovery of Amic-

rica.

But the ancient trade to India, by the Arabian

Gulf and Africa, carried on by the medium ofthefe

two metals, remained at home undiminifhed with

the Ethiopians, defended by large extenfive deferts,

and happy with: the enjoyment of riches and fecu-

.
nty,

* Stral>o, Hb. 2. p. 8i.
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rity, till a frefh difcovery again introduced to

them both partners and mafters in their trade.

One of the reafons that makes me imagine the

India trade was not fiourifhing, or in great efteem;

immediately upon the Roman conqueft of Egypt,

is, that Auguftus, very foon after, attempted to

conquer Arabia. He fent Elius Gallus, with ari

army from Egypt into Arabia, who found there a

number of efieminate, timid people, fcarcely to be

^Iriven to felf-defence by violence, and ignorant of

every thing that related to war. Elius, however^

found that they overmatched him in cunning, and

the perfe6l knowledge of the country, which their

conftant employment as carriers had taught them.

His guides led him round from hardfhip tohardihip

till his army almoft peri{he4 with hunger and thirii,

without feeing any of thofe fiches his mailer had

fent him to take poifeffion of.

Thus was the Arabian expedition of Auguftus

conceived with the fame views as thofe of Semira-

mis, Cyrus, and Gambyfes, defervedly as unhappy

in its iifue as thefe firft had been.

That the African trade, moreover, was loft, ap-

pears from Strabo ^, and his reafoning upon the

voyage of Eudoxus, which he treats as a fable. But

his reafoning proves juft the contrary, and this

voyage was one foundation for opening this trade

again, and making this coaft more perfectly knov/a.

This likewife appears clear from Ptolemy f, who,

fpeaking of a promontory or cape oppofite to Ma-

dagafcar,

* Strabo, Hb. u. p. 9^. f Ptol. lib. iv. cap. 9- P- ^^S*
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dagafcar, on the coaft of Africa, fays it was inha-

bited by antropophagi, or man-eaters, and that all

beyond S° fouth was unknown, and that this cape

extended to and joined the continent of In-s

dia. |.

t Ptol, lib. vH. cap. 3.

CHAP
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CHAP. VL

Q^en of Saba ^iftis Jerufalem—Alyffinian Tradition

concerniag Her—Suppofed Founder of that Monarchy

—AhyJJinia embraces the Jewijh Religion—Jewijh

Hierarchy Jiill retained hy the Falajha—Some conjec-

tures concerning their Copy of the Old Tejiament,

Jt is now that I am to fulfil my promife to the

reader, of giving him fome account of the vifit

made by the Queen of Sheba *, as we erroneoufly

call her, and the confequences of that vilit ; the

foundation of an Ethiopian monarchy, and the con-

tinuation of the fceptre in the tribe of Judah, down

to this day. If I am obliged to go back in point of

time, it is, that I may preferve both the account of

the trade of the Arabian Gulf, and of this Jewilh

kingdom, diftind and unbroken.

We are not to wonder, if the prodigious hurry

and flow of buiinefs, and the immenfely valuable

tranfa6lions they had with each other, had greatly

familiarifed the Tyrians and Jews, with their cor-

refpondents the Cufhites and Shepherds on the coaft

of Africa. This had gone fo far, as very naturally to

have created a delire in the queen of Azab, the fove-

reign of that country, to go herfelf and fee the appli-

cation

* It fliould properly be Saba, Azab, or Azaba, all figni-

fying Souths
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cation of fuch immenfe treafures that bad been ex-

ported from her country for a feries of years, and

the prince who fo magnificently employed them.

There can be no doubt of this expedition, as Pagan,

Arab, Moor, Abyffinian, and all the cmmtries

rounds vouch it pretty much in the terms of fcrip-

ture. .

Many ^' have thought this queen was an Arab.

But Saba was a feparate ilate, and the Sabeans a

diftindl people from the Ethiopians and the Arabs,

and have continued fo till very lately. We know^

from hiflory, that it was a cuflom among thefe Sa-

beans, to have women for their fovereigns in pre-^

ference to men, a cuflom w^hieh itill fubfifts among

their defcendents.

. I , I
— Medis kvihufqiu SdhcBts^

Imperat hos fexus Reginarumque fuharmts,

BarbancB
-fJ
pars magnajaceh ClaudiaNo

Her name, the Arabs fay, was Be/kis; the

. Ab^^ffinians, Maqusda, Our Saviour calls her Queen

^f the iSouth, without mentioning any other name^

but gives his fandlon to the truth of the voyage*

The Qiieen of the South (or Saba, or Azab)

fiiail rile up in the judgment with this generation^

and ftiall condemn it ; for fhe came from the ut-

'" termoil parts of the earth to hear the wif-

*' dom of Solomon ; and, behold, a greater than

« Solomon is here J."
No other particulars, how-

ever, are mentioned about her in fcripture ; and

it

* Such as Juftin, Epiphanius, Cyril,

f By this Is meant the country betweea the tropic

and mountains of Abyffinla, the country of Shepherds, from

Bsrhr Shepherd. J Matth. chap. xli. ver. 42. Luke xi. 31 •
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it is not probablq our Saviour would fay fhe came

from the uttermoft parts of the earth, iffhe had been

an Arab and had near 50° of the Continent behind

her. The gold, the myrrh, caffia, andfrankincenfe,

were all the produce of her own country ; and the

many reafons Pineda * gives to ihew fne was an

Arab, more than convince me that fhe w^as an

Ethiopian or Cufhite fhepherd.

A ftrong objedion to her being an Arab, is, that

the Sabean Arabs, or Homerites, the people that

lived oppofite to Azab on th^ Arabian fhore, had

kings inilead of queens, which latter the Shepherds

had, and ftili have. Moreover, the kings of the

Homerites were .never feen abroad, and were ftoned

to death if they appeared in public:; fubjecls of this

ilamp would not v-ery readily futier their qiieeu to

go to Jerufaiem, even fuppofmg they had a queeo?

which they had not.

Whether the was a Jewefs or a Pagan is uncer-

tain; Sabaifm was the religion of all the Eafl. It

was the conflant attendant and Humbling-block of

the j€ws ; but coniidering the multitude of that

people then trading from Jerufalem, and the long

time it continued, it is not improbable fhe was a

Jewefs. " And when the queen of Sheba heard

" of the fame of Solomon concerning the name of
^' the Lord, fh€ came to prove him with hard
^* queflionsf." Our Saviour, moreover, fpeaks

of her with praife, pointing her out as an example

to

* Pin. de reb. Solomon, Jib. iv, 14.—Jofephus thinks

llie was an Ethiopian, fo do Origen; Auguftin, and St.

Anfelmo.

t I Kings, chap. x. ver. i. aod 2 Chron. chap. ix. ver, i.
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to the Jews *. And, in her thankfgiving before

Solomon, fhe alludes to God's bleffing on the feed of

Ifrael for ever f, which is by no means the language

of a Pagan, but of a perfon ikilled in the ancient

hiftory of the Jews.

She likewife appears to have been a perfon of

learning, and that fort of learning vvrhich was then

almoft peculiar to Paleiline, not to Ethiopia. For

. we fee that one of the reafons of her coming, v/as

to examine whether Solomon was really the learn-

ed man he was faid to be. She came to try him

in allegories, or parables, in which Nathan had in-

firu6led Solomon.

The learning of the Eaft, and of the neighbouring

kings that correfponded with each other, efpecially

in Paleftine and Syria, confilled chiefly in thefe

:

" And Joaih king of Ifrael fent to Amaziah king

" of Judah, faying, The thiftle that was in Leba-

" non fent to the Cedar that was in Lebanon, fay-

" ing, Give thy daughter to my fon to wife : and

" there paifed by a wild beafl that was in Lebanon,

" and trode down the thiftle."
—" Thou fayeft, Lo,

" thou haft fmitten the Edomites, and thine heart

" iifteth thee up to boaft : abide now at home,

" why fhouldeft thou meddle to thine hurt, that

" thou fhouldeft fall, even thou, and Judah with

'' theet?"

The annals of Abyffinia, being very full upon

this point, have taken a middle opinion, and by

no

Matt. chap. xii. ver. 42. and Luke, chap. xl. ver 31.

t I Kings, chap. x. ver. 9. and 2 Chron. chap. ix. ver# 8,

^1 2 Chron, chap. XXV. ver. j8. 19.
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no means an improbable one. They fay fhe Vv'as a

Pagan when ihe left Azab, but being full of ad-

miration at the fight of Solomon's works, fhe was

converted to Judaifm in Jemfalem, and bore hinn

a fon, whom fhe called Meinlek, and who was

their firft king. However itrongly they aifert this,

and however dangerous it would be to doubt it in

AbyfTmia, I will not here aver it for truth, nor

much lefs ilill will I pofitively contradid it, as

fcripture has faid nothing about it. I fuppofe^

whether true or not, in the circumftances fhe was,

whilft Solomon alfo, fo far from being very nice in

his choice, was particularly addided to Idumeans*,

and other ftrange women, he could not more na-

turally engage himfelf in any amour than in one

with the queen of Saba, with whom he had fo long

entertained the moil lucrative connexions, and mofl

perfe6l frjendCaip, and who, on her part, by fo

long a journey, bad furely made fufficient advances.

The Abyflinians, both Jews and Ghriftians, be-

lieve the xlvth pfalm to be a prophecy of this queen's

voyage to Jerufalem ; that Ihe was attended by a

daughter of Hiram's from Tyre to Jerufalem, and

that the laft part contains a declaration of her hav-

ing a fon by Solomon, who was to be king Over 4

nation of Gentiles.

To Saba, or Azab, then, {he returned with her

Ton Menilek, Vv^hom, after keepiog him fome years,

(he feot back to his father to be inllru61ed. Solo-

mon did not neg'ect his charade, and he was anoint-

ed and crowned king of Ethiopia, in the temple

VoL< II. I of

* I Klfip^. cli;ip. xi. ver. i^.
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of Jerufalem, and at his inauguration took the

name of David. After this he returned to Azab,

and brought with him a colony of jews, among

whom were many doctors of the law of Mofes,

particularly one of each tribe, to make judges in

his kingdom, from whom the prefent Umbares (or

Supreme Juges,_ three of whom always attend the

king) are faid and believed to be defceuded. With

thefe came alio Azarias, the fon of Zadok the prieft,

and brought with him a Hebrew tranfcript of the

law, which was delivered into his cufiody, as he

bore the title of Nebrit, or High Prieft; and this

charge, though the book itfelf w^as burnt with the

church of Axum in the Moorifh war of Adel, is ftili

continued, as it is faid, in the lineage of Azarias,

who are Nebrits, or keepers of the church of Axum,

at this day. All Abyffmia was thereupon convert-

ed, and the government of the church and fiate

modelled according to what v/as then in ufc at

Jerofalem.

By the laft a6l of the queen of Saba's reign, fhe

fettled the mode of facceffion in her country for

the future. Firli, flie enabled, that the crown

ihould be hereditary in the family of Solomon for

ever. Secondly, that, after her, no woman fhould

be capable of w^earing that crow^n or being queen,

^ but that it fliould defcend to the heir male, however

diftant, in exclulion of all heirs female w^hatever,

however near ; and that thefe two articles fhould

be confidered as the fundamental laws of the king-

dom, never to be altered or abolifhed. And, lail-

Jy, That the heirs male of the royal houfe, fnould

always be lent prifoners to a high mountain, v/here

they
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they were to continue till their death, or till the

fucceffion fhould be open to them.

What was the reafon of this laft regulation is

not known, it being peculiar to AbylTinia, but the

cuftoni of having women for fovereigns^ which was

a very old one, prevailed among the neighbouring

Ihepherds in the lafl century, as we fhall fee in the

.courfe of this hiftory, and, for what we know,

prevails to this day. It obtained in Nubia till

Auguftus's time, when Petreius, his lieutenant in

Egypt, fubdued her country, and took the queen*

dandace prifoner. It endured alfo after Tiberias, as

we learn from St. Philip's baptifmg the eunuch *

fervant of queen Candace, v/ho mull have been

Ibcceffor to the former ; for flie, when taken prir

foner by Petreius, is reprefented as an infirm wo-

man, having but one eye f . Candace indeed was

ithe name of alj the fovereigns, in the fame manner

Csefar was of the Roman emperors. As for the

laft fevere part, the punifhment of the princes, it

was probably intended to prevent fome diforders

.among the princes of her houfe, that ihe had ob-

ferved frequently to happen in the houfe of David |

at Jerufaiem.,

The queen of Saba having made thefe laws ir?

revocable to all her poilerity, died, after a long

xeign of forty years, in 9S6 before Chrift, placing

J :2 her

* AgIs, chap, yiil. yer. ?.7 and zS. f This 0ie\vs the falfe-

hood of the remarks Strabo makes, that it was a cuftom in

Meroe, if their fovereign, was any way mutilated, for the

fubjecls to Imitate the imperfeflion. In this cafe, Candace'^

Oibjefts would have all loll an eye. Strabo, lib. 17. p. 777,
77S, X 2 Sam. ch'ap..j;.vi. vcrc zz, 1 Kings, chap. ii. yer. 1,3.
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her fon Menilek upon the throne, whofe pofterlty,

the Annals of Abyliinia would teach us to believe

have ever fmce reigned. So far we mufl indeed

bearvvitnefs to them, that this is new dodrine,

but has been lledfaftly and uniformly maintained

from their earliefl; account oF time ; firft, when

Jews., then in later days after they had embraced

chriftianity. We may further add, that the tef-

timony of all the neighbouring nations is with

them upon this fubjecl, whether they be friends

or enemies. They only differ in name of the

queen, or in giving her tw^o names.

This difference, at fach a diftance of time, fhould

not break fcores, efpecially as we ihall fee that the

queens in the prefent day have fometimes three or

four names, and all the kings three, whence has

arifen a very great confufion in their hiftory. And

as for her beincr an Arab, rlie obie61-ion is dill eaficr

got over. For all the inhabitants of AraV^ia Felix,

efpecially thofe of the coaR oppofite to Saba, v^ere

reputed Abyifms, and their country part of Abyf-

fmia, from the earlieft ages, to the Mahometan

conquefr and after. They w^re her fubjects ; fir ft,

S^bean Pagans like herfelf, then converted (as the

tradition fays) to Judaifm., during the tinie of the

building of the temple, and continuing Jews from

•that time to the year -622 after Co lifl:, when they

became Pilabomttans.

I fhall therefore now give a lift of their kings of

the race of Solomon, defcended from the queen of

Saba, whofe device is a lion paiTant, proper upon

a field gules, and their motto, " Mo Anhaja am
" Nizilet Solomo7i am Negiide Jude;-' which fignifies,

' the
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' the lion of the race of Solomon and tribe of

Judah hath overcome.' The Portuguefe miifiona-

ries, in place of a lion pafiant, which is really the

king's bearing, have given him, in fome of their

publications a lion rampant, purpofely, as is fup-

pofed, to put a crofs into the paw of this Jewifh

lion ; but he is now returned to the lion palTant,

that he was in the time of Solomon, without any

fymbol either of religion or peace in his paws»

LIST
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LIST OF THE KINGS OF ABYSSINIA.

J R O M -

MAQJJEDA, QUEEN OF SABA, TO
THE NATIVITY.

Years. Years

Menilek, or David L
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ing one, which is, that there is not one name in

the whole liil that has an Ethiopia root or deriva-

tion.

The reader will give what credit he pleafes to this

very ancient lift. For my part, I content myfelf

with difproving nothing but what is impofiible,

or contrary to the authority of fcripture, or my
own private knowledge. There are other lifts

Hill, which I have feen, all of no better au-

thority than this. I fhall only obferve, upon this

laft, that there is a king in it, about nine years be-

fore our Saviour's nativity, that did me the honour

of ufmg my name two thoufand years before it

came into Britain, fpelled in the fame manner that

name anciently was, before folly, and the love of

.novelty, wantonly corrupted it.

The Greeks, to divert the king, bad told him

this circumilance, and he was exceedingly enter-

tained at it. Sometimes, when he had feen either

Michael, or Fafil ^, or any of the great ones do

me any favour, or fpeak handfomicly of me, he

would fay gravely, that he was to fummon the

council to inquire into my pedigree, whether I was

defcended/Of the heirs-male of that Brus who was

king nine years before the nativity j that I was like-

ly to be a dangerous perfon, and it was time I fhould

be fent to Wechne, unlefs I chofe to lofe my leg

or arm, if I was found, by the judges, related to

him by the heirs-male. To which 1 anfvvered, that

however he made a jefl: of this, one of my precie-

celfors was~ certainly a king, though not of Abyf-

iinia,

* What immediately follows will be hereafter explained in

the Narrative.
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fmia, not nine years before, bat 1200 after oiit

redemption ; that the arms of my flmiily were a

lion like his ; but, however creditable his majefty's

apprehenfions a:s to Abyilinia might be to mc, I

could venture to aifare bitii, the only conne6lions

I had the honour ever to have had wh'b him, were

by the heirs-female.

At other tiaies, vvhen I was exceed in glv low-

fpirited, and defpairing of ever again feeing Britain,

he, who well knew the caufe, ufed to fay to the

Serach Maifery, " Prepare the Sendick and ISIaga-

" reet : let the judges be called, and the houfehold

" troops appear under arms, for Brus is to be

*^ buried : he is an Ozoro of the line of Solomon,

" and, for any thing I know, may be heir to the

" crown. Bring likewife plenty of brandy, for

" they all get drunk at burials in his countryo""

Thefe w ere days of fun-fhine, when fuch jells paif-

ed ; there were cloudy ones enough that followed,

which much more than compenfated the very tran-

fitory enjoyment of thefe.

Although the years laid down in the book of

Axum do not precifely agree with our account^

yet they are fo near, that we cannot doubt that the

revolt of the ten tribes, and def(:ru6^tion of P.eho-

boam's fleet which followed, occaiioned the re-

moval of Meniiek's capital to Tigre *. But what-

ever was the caufe, Menilek did remove his court

from

* The temple which the queen of Saba had feen built, and

10 richly ornamented, was plundered the 5th year of Reho-

boam, by Sefac, which is 13 years before Menilek died. So

this could not but have difguded him ivi:h the trade of his

^iDcieflt habitation at Saba.
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from Azab to a place near Axum, at this day call-

ed Jikga Daid, the Houfe of David; and, at no

great diilance, is another called Jzaho, from his

ancient metropoiisj \vhere there are old remains of

building of ftone and lime, a certain proof that

Axum was then fallen, elfe he would have naturally

gone thither immediately upon forfaking bis mo-

therly capital of Azab.

That country, round by Cape Gardefan, and

fouth towards Sofala, along the Indian Ocean, was

long governed by an citicer called Babarnagq/h, the

meaning of which is, Kiug of the Sea, or Sea

Coaft. Another onicer of the fame title was go-

vernor of Yemen, or Arabia Felix, which, from

the earlieft times, belonged to Abyffmia, down to

the Mahometan conqueft. The king himfelf was

called Nagq/b, or I'^ajafhi, fo were the governors

of feveral provinces, efpecially Gojam ; and great

confufi.on has rifen arid the multitude of thefe kings.

We find, for example, fbmetimes three upon the

throne at one time, vvhich is exceedingly impro-

bable in any country. We are, therefore, to fup.

pofe, that one of thefe only is king, and two of

them .ar€ the Najaihi, or Nagaih, wx have jufr de-

fcribed ; for, as the regulatic^i of the queen of Saba

banifhed the heirs-male to the mountain, we can-

not conceive how three brothers could be upon the

throne at the fame time, as this law fubfifts to the

prefent day. This, although it is one, is not the

only reafon of the confuhon, as I fnall mention

another in the fequeh

As we are about to take cur leave of the Jevvifh

jeligion and government in the line of Solomon, it

IS
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is here the proper place that I fhould add what we

have to fay of the Falafha, of whom we have already

had occafion to fpeak, when we gave a fpecimen of

their language, among thofe of the ftranger na-

tions, whom we imagine to have come originally

from Paleftine* I did not fpare my utmpll pains in

inquiring into the hiftory of this curious people^

and lived in frieidfhip with feveral efleemed the

moft knowing and learned among them, and 1 am

perfuaded, as far as they knew, they told me the

truth.

The account they give of themfelvesj which is

fupported only by tradition among them, is, that

they came with Menilek from Jerufalem, fo that

they agree perfectly with the Abyffmians in the

ftory of the queen of Saba, who, they fay, was a

Jewefs, and her nation Jews before the time of So-

lomon ; that fne lived at Saba, or Azaba, the

myrrh and frankincenfe country upon the Arabian

Gulf. They fay further, that Ihe went to Jerufa-

lem, under protedion of Hiram king of Tyre,

whofe daughter is faid in the xivth Pfalm to have

attended her thither ; that fhe went not in fhips,

nor through Arabia, for fear of the Ifhmaelites,

but from Azab round by Mafuah and Suakem, and

was efcorted by the Shepherds, her own fubjects,

to Jerufalem, and back again, making ufe of her

own country vehicle, the camel, and that hers was

a white one, of prodigious lize and exquiiite beauty.

They agree alfo, in every particular, with. the

Abyfiinians, about the remaining part of the llory,

the birth and inauguration of Menilek, who was

their firft king ; alfo the coming of Azarias, and

twelve
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twelve elders from the tv^^elve tribes, and other

dodors of the law, whofe polterity they deny to.

have ever apoilatifed to Chriftianity, as the Abyf-

linians pretend they did at the converfion. They

fay, that when the trade of the Red Sea fell into

the hands of ftrangers, and all communication was

fliut up between them and Jerufalem, the cities

were abandoned, and the inabitants relinquifhed

the coaft ; that they were the inhabitants of thefe

citiesj by trade moil ly brick and tile-makeis^ pot-

ters, thatchers of huufes, and fuch like mecnanics,

employed in them ; and hnaing the low country of

Dembea afforded materials for exercinng thefe

trades, they carried the article of pottery in that

province to a degree of perleaion fcarcely to be

imagined.

Being very induiiriotis, thefe people multiplied

exceedingly, and were very powerrul at the time

of the converiion to Chriftiaoity, or as they term

it, the Apoftacy under Abaeha and Atzbeha. At

this time they declared a prince of the tribe of

Judah, and of the race of Solomon and Menilek,

to be their fovereign. The name of this prince was

Phineas, who refufed to abandon the religion of

his forefathers, and from him their fovereigns are

Imeally defcended ; (o they have ft ill a prince of the

houfe of Judah, although the Abyflinians, by way

of reproach, have called this family Bet Ifrael, in-

timating that they were rebels, and revolted from

the family of Solomon and tribe of Judah, and

there is little doubt, but that feme of the fucceffors

of Azarias adhered to their ancient faith alfo. Al-

though there was no bloodfhed upon difference of

religion.
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religioiij yet, each having a diftind king with the

fame preteniions, many battles were fought from

tiiotives of ambition, and rivallhip of fovereign

power.

About the year 960, an attempt was made by

this family to mount the throne of Abyihnia, as

we fhali fee hereafter, when the princes of the houie

of Solomon were nearly extirpated upon the rock

Damo. This, it is probable, produced more ani-

mofity and bloodfhed. At lad the power of the

Falafna was fo much v/eakened, that they were ob-

liged to leave the flat country of Dembea, having

110 cavalry to Qiaintain themfelves there, and to

take poffeifion of the rugged, and almoil inaccef-

fible rocks, in that high ridge called the Mountains

of Samen. One of thefe, which nature feems to

have formed for a fortrefs, they chofe for their me-

tropolis, and it was ever after called the Jews

Rock,

A great overthrow, which they received in the

year 1600, brought them to the very brink of ruin.

In that battle Gideon and Judith, their king and

queen, were ilain» They have fmce adopted a

more peaceable and dutiful behaviour, pay taxes,

and are fufiered to enjoy their ovm government.

Their king and queen's name was again Gideon and

Judith, when I was in Abyihnia, and thefe names

feem to be preferred for thofe of the Royal family.

At that time they were fuppofed to amount to

100,000 effedive men. Something like this, the

fober and moil knowing Abyffmians are obliged to

allow to be truth ; but the circumflances of thecon-

yerfion from Jucjaifm are probably not all before us.

The
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The only copy of the Old Teflament, which

they have, is in Geez, the fame made ufe of by

the Abyffmian Chiifiians, who are the only fcribes,

and fell thefe copies to the Jews ; and, it is very

fingular that no controverfy, or difpute about the

t'^xt, has ever yet arifen between the profeiTors of

the two religions. They have no keriketib, or

various readings ; they never heard of talmud, tar*

gum, or cabala : Neither have they ^nyfringes * or

ribband upon their garments, nor is there, as far as

I could learn, one fcribe amoPigthem.

I alked them, being from Judea, whence they

cot that laneuao'e which they fooke, v/hether, it

was one of the languages of the natioHS which they

had learned on the coaft of the Red Sea. They

apprehended, but it was mere conjedure, that the

language which they fpcke was thatofthofe nations

they had found on the Red Sea, after their leaving

Judea and fettling there ; and the reafon they gave

was certainly a pertinent one; that they caii:e into

Abyffinia, fpeaking Hebrew, with the advantage of

having books in that language; but they had nov/

forgot their Hebrew f, and it was therefore not

probable the}^ (hould retain any other language in

which they had no books, and which they never

had learned to exprefs by letters.

I aiked them, iince they came from Jerufaleu),

how it happened they had not Hebrew, or Samaii-

tau

* Nunob. chap. xv. ver. 38, 39. Deut. chqp. xxii. ver. 12.

\' VVe fee this happened to ihem In a much fhorter time

during the captivity, when they forgot the Hebrew, an4

fpoke ChalJaec ever after.
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tan copies of the "law, at leait the Pentateuch or

Odtateuch. They faid they were in polTeilion of

both when they came from Jerufalem ; but their

fieet being deilroyed, in the reign of Rehoboam,

and communication becoming very uncertain by

the Syrian wars, they were, from neceffity, obliged

to have the fcriptures tranflated^ or make'ufe of the

copies in the hands of the Shepherds, who, accord-

ing to them, before Solomon's time, were all Jews*

I afked them where the Shepherds got their copy,

becaufe, notwithrtanding the invalion of Egypt by

l^Jebuchadnezzar, who was the foreign obftacie the

longefl: in their way, the Ifhmaeiite Arabs had ac-

cefs through Arabia to Jerufalem, and Syria, and

carried on a great trade thither by land. They

profelTed very candidly they could not give a fatis-

fac^ory anfwer to that, as the time was very diitantj

and war had deftroyed all the memorials of thefe

tranfadions. I aiked if they really ever had any

memorials of their ov/n country, or hiflory of any

other. They anfwered, with fome hefitation, they

had no reafon to (-dy they ever had any; if they

had, they were all deilroyed in the war with Gragne.c

This is all that I could ever learn from this people,

and it required great patience and prudence in mak^

ing the interrogations, and feparating truth froni

falfehood ; for many of them, (as is invariably the

cafe with barbarians) if they once divine the rea-

fon of your inquiry, will fay v/hatever they think

will pleafe you.

They deny the fceptre has ever departed from

Jadah, as they have a prince of that houfe relgn»

ing, and uaderftaad .the prophecy of the ga-

thering
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thering of the Gentiles at the coming of Shi-

loh, is to be fulfilled on the appearance of the

Meffiah, who is not yet come, when all the inhabi-

tants of the world are to be Jews. But I mult con-

fefs they did not give an explanation of this either

clearly or readily, or feem to have ever confidered

it before. They were not at all heated by the fub-

je6t, nor interefted, as far as I could difcern, in the

difference between us, nor fond of talking upon

their religion at all, though very ready at all quo-

tations, when a perfon was prefent who fpoke Am-
haric, with the barbarous accent that they do ; and

this makes me conceive that their anceftors were not

in Paleftine, or prefent in thofe difputes or tranfac-

tions that attended the death of our Saviour, and

have fubfifted ever after. They pretend that the

book of Enoch was the firll book of fcripture they

ever received. They knew nothing of that of Setb,

but placed Jacob immediately after Enoch, fo that

they have no idea of the time in which Job lived,

but faid they believed it to be foon after the flood ;

and they look upon- the book bearing his name to

be the performance of that prophet.

Many difficulties occur from this account of the

Falafha ; for, though they fay they came from'Je-

rufalem in the time of Solomon, and from differ-

ent tribes, yet there is but one language amongli

them all, and that is not Hebrew or Samaritan,

neither of which they read or underftand ; nor is

their anfwer to this objedion fatisfadory, for very

obvious reafons.

Ludolf, the moil learned man that has writ upon

the fubjed, fays, that it is apparent the Ethiopic
-

. Old
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Old Teftament, at lead the Pentateuch, was copied

from the Septuagint, becaufe of the many Grecihiis

to be found in it ; and the names of birds and pre-

cious ftones, and fome other paifages that appear

literally to be tranflated from the Greek. He ima-

gines alfo, that the prefent Abyinnian verfion is

the work of Frumentius their firil bifhop^ when

Abvflinia was converted to Chrifiianity undc

Abreha and Atzbeha, aboat the year 333

Chrift, or a few years later.

Although I brought with me all the Abyffiniaa

books of the Old Teftament, (if it is a tranflation)

I have not yet had time to make the comparifou

here alluded to, but have left them, for the curio-

fity of the public, depofited in the Britilh Mufeum,

hoping that fome m.an of learning or curiofity

would do this for me. In the mean time 1 mull:

obferve, that it is much more natural to fuppofe

that the Greeks, comparing the copies together,

expunged the words or paifages they found differ-

ing from the Septuagint, and replaced them from

thence, as this would not offend the Jews, who

very well knew that thofe who tranflated the Sep^

tuagint veriion were all Jews themfelves.

Now, as the AbyiTmian copy of the Holy Scrip-

tures, in Mr. Ludolf 's opinion, was tranflated by

Frumentius above 330 after Chrift, and the Septua^

gint veruon, in the days of Philadelphus or Pto-

lemy IL above 160 years before Chrift, it will foL

low, that, if the prefent Jews ufe the copy tran-

flated by Frumentius, and, if that was taken from

the Septuagint, the Jews mufl have been above 400

years without any books whatfoever at the time 01

th^
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the converiion by Frumentias : So they mufl have

had. all the Jewifh law, which is in perfe6l vigour

and force among them, all their Levitical obferv-

ances, their purifications, atonements, abflinences,

and facrifices, all depending upon their memory,

without writing, at leaft for that long fpace of 400
years.

'

. This, though not abfolutely impoffible, is furely

very nearly fo. We know, that^ at Jerufalem it-

felf, the feat of Jewifh law and learning, idolatry

happening to prevail, during the ihort reigns of

'

only four kings, the law% in that interval, became

fo perfedly forgotten and unknowm that a copy of

it being accidentally found and read byjofiah, that

prince, upon his firft learning its contents, was fo

aftoniihed at the deviations from it, that he appre-

hended the immediate deftrudion of the whole city

and people. To this I fhall only add, that whoever

conliders the fliff-neckednefs, flubbornnefs, and ob-

ftinacy, v/hich were ever the charaderillics of this

Jewifh nation, they will not eafily believe that they

did ever willingly " receive the Old Teftament from
" a people who w^ere the avow-ed champions of the

" New.''

They have, indeed, no knowledge of the New
Teftament but from converfation ; and do not curfe

it, but treat it as a folly where it fuppofes the Mef-

fiah come, who, they feem to think, is to be a

temporal prince, prophet, prieft, and conqueror.

Still, it is not probable that a Jew would receive

the law and the prophets from a Chriitian, without

abfolute neceffity, though they might very well re-

ceive fuch a copy from a brother Jew, which all

Vol. II. K the
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the Abyfiinians were, when this tranflation was

made. Nor would this, as I fay, hinder them from

following a copy really made by Jews from the text

itfelf, fach as the Septuagint adually was. But, I

confefs, great difficulties occur on every fide, and

I defpair of having them folved, unlefs by an able,

deliberate analyfis of the fpecimen of the Falafha

language which I have preferved, in which I ear-

neilly requefl the concurrence of the learned.

A book of the length of* the Canticles contains

words enough to judge upon the queftion, Whence

the Falafha came, and what is the probable caufe

they had not a tranfiadon in their own tongue, iince

a verfion became neceifary ?

I have lefs doubt that Frumentius tranflated the

New Teftament, as he muft have had afliftance from

thofe of his own communion in Egypt ; and this

is a further reafon why I believe that, at his coming,

he found the Old Teftament already tranflated into

the Ethiopic language and characier, becaufe Bagla,

or Geez, was an unknown letter, and the language

unknown, not only to him, but likewife to every

province in Abyffinia, except Tigre; fo that it

w^ould have coft him no more pains to teach the na-

tion the Greek charader and Greek language, than

to have tranflated the New Tefl:ament into Ethiopic,

ufing the Geez charadler, which was equally un-

known, unlefs in Tigre. The faving of time and

labour would have been very material to him ; he

he would have ufed the whole fcriptures, as receive

ed in his own church, and the Greek letter and

language would have been jufl; as eafily attained ^n

Amhara, as the Geez ; and thofe people, even of

the
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the province of Tigre, that had not yet learned to

read, would have written the Greek character as

eafily as their own. I do not know that fo early

there was any Arabic tranflation of the Old Tefta-

ment ; if there was, the fame reafons would have

militated for his preferring this ; and ftill he had but

the New Teltament to undertake. But having

found the books of the Old Teftament alrea-

dy tranflated into Geez, this altered the cafe
;

and he, very properly, continued the gofpel in that

language and letter alfo, that it might be a tefti-

mony for the Chriftians, and againft the Jews, as

it was intended*

Kz CHAP-
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CHAP. VII.

Sookfln Ufein Abyjfinia—"Eywch—-Ahyjinia not con*

verted by the Apojiles— Converfion from "Judaifm i&

Chrifiianity by Frumentim*

H E Abyffmians have the whole fcriptures en-

tire as we have, and count the fame number of

books ; but they divide them in another manner, at

leaft in private hands, few of them, from extreme

poverty, being able to purchafe the whole, either

of the hiftorical or prophetical books of the Old

Teftament. The fame may be faid of the New, for

copies containing the whole of it are very fcarce.

Indeed no where, unlefs in churches, do you fee

more than the Gofpels, or the ACis of the Apoilles,

in one perfon^s poffeffion, and it muft not be an

ordinary man that poifelfes even thefe.

Many books of the Old Teftament are forgot, fo

that it is the fame trouble to procure them, even in

churches, for the purpofe of copying, as to confult

old records long covered with duft and rubbiih.

The Revelation of St. John is a piece of favourite

reading among them. Its title is, the "vifton of "John

Ahou KalamfiSj which feems to meto be a corruption

of Apocalypfs. At the fame time, we can hardly

imagine that Frumentius, a Greek and a man of

letters, fhould make fo ftrange a miftake. There is

no fuch thing as diftinftions between canonical and

apocryphal
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apocryphal books. Bell and the Dragon, and the

Ads of the Apoilles, are read with equal devotion,

and, for the moft part, I am afraid, with equal edi-

fication ; and it is in the fpirit of truth, and not of

ridicule, that I fay St. George and his Dragon, from

idle legends only, are objeds of veneration, nearly

as great as any of the heroes in the Old Teflament,

or faints in the New. The Song of Solomon is a

favourite piece of reading among the old priefl;s>

but forbidden to the young ones, to the deacons,

laymen, and women. The Abyffinians believe,

that this fong was made by Solomon in praife of

Pharaoti's daughter; and do not think, as fome of

our divines are difpofed to do, that there is in it any

myftery or allegory refpecling Ghriil and the church.

It may be afked, Why did I choofe to have this

book tranflated, feeing that it was to be attended

with this particular difficulty ? To this I anfwer.

The choice was not mine, nor did I at once know

all the difficulty. The firft I pitched upon \yas the

book of Ruth, as being the ihortefl ; but the ful>

je6l did not pleafe the fcribes and priells who were

to copy for me, and I found it would not do. They

then chofe the Song of Solomon, and engaged to

go through with it ; and I recommended it to two

or three young fcribes, who completed the copy

by themfelves and their friends. I was obliged to

procure licence for thefe fcribes whom I employed

in tranflating it into the different languages ; but it

was a permiffion of courfe, and met with no realj

though fome pretended difficulty.

A nephew
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A nephew of Abba Salama *, the Acab Saat, a

young man of no common genius, alked leave from

his uncle before he began the tranflation ; to which

Salama anfwered, alluding to an old law. That if

he attempted fuch a thing, he fhould be killed as

they do fheep; but, if I would give him the money, be

would permit it. I fhould not have taken any notice

of this; but fome of the young men having told it

to Ras iviichael f, who perfedtly gueffed the matter,

he called upon the fcribe, and afKed what his uncle

had faid to him ; who told him very plainly, that,

if he began the tranflation, his throat fhould be cut

like that of a fheep. One day Michael afKcd Abba

Salama, whether that was true ; he anfwered in the

affirmative, and feemed difpofed to be talkative.

" Then," faid the Ras to the young man, " your

uncle declares, if you write the book for Ya-

goube, he fhall cut your throat like a fheep
;

and I fay to you, I fwear by St. Michael, I will

put you to death like an afs if you don't write

it ; confider with jrourfelf which of the ri&s

you'll run, and come to me in eight days, and

make your choice." But, before the eighth day,

he brought me the book, very well pleafed at hav-

ing an excufe for recei^ ing the price of the copy.

Abba Salama complair ed of this at another time

when I was prefect, and .he name o^frank wasin-

vidioufly

* I fhall have occafion to fpeak much of this priefl in the

fcquel. He was a moft inveterate and dangerous enemy to

all Europeans, the principal ecclefiaftical officer in the king's

houfe.

f Then Prime MiniRer, concerning whom much is to be

faid hereafter,
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vidioufly mentioned ; but he only got a Hern look

and word from Ra§: " Hold your tongue. Sir, you
" don't know what you fay

;
you don't know that

" you are a fool, Sir, but I do ; if you talk much
" you will publifh it to all the world."

After the New Teftament they place the confti-

tutions of the Apoftles, which they call Synnodosy

which, as far as the cafes or dodrines apply, we

may fay is the written law of the country. Thefe

were tranllated out of the Arabic. They have next

a general liturgy, or book of common prayer, be-

lides feveral others peculiar to certain feftivals, un-

der whofe names they go. The next is a very large

voluminous book, called Haimanout Ahmi, chiefly

a colle6lion from the works of diflerent Creek fa-

thers, treating of, or explaining feveral herelies, or

difputed points of faith, in the ancient Greek Church.

I'ranilations of the works of St. Athanafius, St»

Bazil, St. Chryfoilome, and St. Cyril, are likewife

current among them. The two lafl I never faw
;

and only fragments of St. Athanalius ; but they are

certainly extant.

The next is the Synaxar, or the Flos Sandorum,

in which the miracles and lives, or lies of their

Saints, are at large, recorded, in four monftrous

volumes in folio, fluffed full of fables of the moft

incredible kind. They have a faint that wreflled

with the devil in fhape of a ferpent nine miles long,

threw him from a mountain, and killed him. Ano-

ther faint who converted the devil, who turned

monk, and lived in great holinefs for forty years

after his converfion, doing penance for having

tempted our Saviour upon the mountain : what be-

came
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came of him after they do not fay. Again, another

faint, that never ate nor drank from his mother's

womb, went to Jerufalem, and faid mafs every day

at the holy fepulchre, and came home at night in

the ihape of a ftork. The lafl: I fhall mention was

a faint, who, being very lick, and his ftomach in

diforder, took a longing for partridges ; he called

upon a brace of them to come him, and immediately

two roafted partridges Cdimtfyijzg, and refted upon

his plate, to be devoured. Thefe flories are cir-

cumftar^ially told and vouched by unexceptionable

people, ' and were a grievous ilumbling-block to the

Jefuits, who could not pretend their own miracles

were either better eftabiifhed, or more worthy of

belief.

There are other books of lefs fize and confe-

quence, particularly the Organon Denghel, or the

Virgin Mary's Muiical Inftrument, compofed by

Abba George about the year 1440, much valued

for the purity of its language, though he himfelf

ivas an Armenian. The laft of this Ethiopic library

is the book of Enoch *. Upon hearing this book

firft mentioned, many literati in Europe had a won-

derful defire to fee it, thinking that, no doubt, ma-

ny fecrets and unknown hiftories might be drawn

f*rom It. Upon this fome impoftor, getting an

Ethiopic book into his hands, wrote for the title,

ll?e Frophecies of Enoch, upon the front page of it.'

M. Pierifc f no fooner heard of it than he purchafed

it of the impoflor for a coniiderable fum of money :

being

,

• Vld. Ongen contra Celfum, lib. 5. TertuII. de Idolol.

c. 4. Drus in fuo Enoch. Bangius in Ccelo Orientis Ex^rcit.

i. quasft. 5, and 6.

f GaiTend. in vita Pierifc. lib. 5.
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being placed afterwards in Cardinal Mazarine's li-

brary, where Mr. Ludolf had accefs to it, he found

it was a Gnoftic book upon mylteries in heaven

and earth, but which mentioned not a word of

Enoch, or his prophecyj from beginning to end ;

and, from this difappointment, he takes upon him

to deny the exifience of any fuch book any where

elfe. This, however is a miftake ; for, as a public

return for the many obligations I had received from

every rank of that mofl humane, polite, and fcien-

tific nation, and more efpecially from the fovereigri

Louis XV. I gave to his cabinet a part of every thing

curious I had collefted abroad ; which was receiv-

ed with that degree of confideration and attention

that cannot fail to determine every traveller of a

liberal mind to follow my example.

Amongft the articles I configned to the library at'

Paris, was a very beautiful and magnificent copy of

the prophecies of Enoch, in large quarto ; another

is amongft the books of fcripture which I brought

home, ftanding immediately before the book of

Job, which is its proper place in the Abyffmian ca-

non ; and a third copy I have prefented to the Bod-

leian library at Oxford, by the hands of Dn Doug-

las the Bifhop of Carlifie. The more ancient hif-

tory of that book is well known. The church at

firft looked upon it as apocryphal ; and as it was

quoted in the book of Jude, the fame fufpicion fell

upon that book alfo. For this reafon, the coun-

cil of Nice threw the epiftle of Jude out of the

canon, but the council of Trent arguing better, re-

placed the apoftle in the canon as before.

Here
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Here we may obferve by the way, that Jude^s

appealing to the apocryphal books did by no means

import, that either he believed or warranted the

truth of them. But it was an argument, a fortiori,

w^hich our Saviour himfelf often makes ufe of, and

amounts to no more than this, You, fays he to the

Tews, deny certain fads, which mufl: be from pre-

judice, becaufe you have them allowed in your own

books, and believe them there. And a very flrong-

and fair way of arguing it is, but this is by no

means any allowance that they are true. In the

fame manner. You, fays Jude, do not believe the

coming of Chrift and a latter judgment
;
yet your

ancient Enoch, whom you fuppofe was the feventh

from Adam, tells you this plainly, and in fo many

words, long ago. And indeed the quotation is^

word for word the fame, in the fecond chapter of

the book.

All that material to fay further concerning the

1x)ok of Enoch is, that it is a GnolVic book, con-

taining the age of the Emims, Anakims, and Egre-

g-ores, fuppofed defcendents of the fons of God,

when they fell in love with the daughters of men,

and had fons who were giants. Thefe giants do

not feem to
^
have been fo charitable to the fons

and daughters of men, as their fathers had been.

For, firfl they began to eat all the beafts of the earth,

they then fell upon the birds and fifhes, and ate

them alfo ; their hunger being not yet fatisfied,

they ate all the corn, all men's la^bour, all the trees

and bufhes, and, not content yet, they fell to eat-

ing the men themfelves. The men (like our modern

failors with the favages) were not afraid of dying,

but
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but very much fo of being eaten after death* At

length they cry to God againft the wrongs the giants

had done them, and God fends a flood which

drowns both them and the giants.

Such is the reparation which this ingenious au-

thor has thought proper to attribute to Providence,

in anfwer to the iirlt, and the beft-founded com-

plaints that were made to him by man. I think

this exhaufts about four or five of the firft chapters.

It is not the fourth part of the book ; but my curi-

ofity led me no further. The cataftrophe of the

giants, and the juilice of the cataftrophe, had fiilly

fatisfied me.

1 cannot but recoiled, that when it was known

in England that I had prefented this book to the li-

brary of the King of France, without flaying a few

days, to give me time to reach london, when our

learned countrymen might have had an opportunity

of perufing at leifure another copy of this book,

Dodor Woide fct out for Paris, with letters from

the Secretary of State to Lord Stormont, Ambaffa-

dor at that court, deiiring him to afiiil the dodor

in procudng aceefs to my prefect, by permiilion

from his Moll Chriftian Majefly. This he accord-

ingly obtained, and a tranfiation of the work was
brought over; but, I know not why, it was no
where appeared. I fancy Dr. Woide was not much
more pleafcd with the condu6l of the giants than

I was.

I ihail conclude with one particular, which is a

curious one: The Synaxar (what the Catholics call

their Flos Sandlorum, or the lives and miracles of

their faints), giving ihc Hiilory of the AbyfTiDian

converlioD
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converfion to Chriflianity in the year 333, fays,

that when Frumentias and CEdefius were introduced

to the king, who w^as a minor, they found hini

reading the Pfalms of David.

This book, or that of Enoch, does by no means

prove that they were at that time Jews. For thefe

two were in as great authority among the Pagans,

who profeffed Sabaifm, the firfl religion of the Eaft.

and efpecially of the Shepherds, as among the Jews.

Thefe being continued alfo in the fame letter and

charafter among the Abyffmians from the beginning

.convinces me that there has not been any other

writing in this country, or the fouth of Arabia,

fince that which rofe from the Hieroglyphics.

. The Abyffmian hiftory begins now to nd itfelf

of part of that confufion which is almofl: a conflant

attendant upon the very few" annals yet preferved

;of barbarous nations in very ancient times. It is

certain, from their hiftory, that Bazen was con-

temporary with Auguftus, that he reigned fixteen

years, and that the birth of our Saviour fell on the

"gth year of that prince, fo that the 8th year of

Bazen was the firft of Chrift.

Amha Yafous, prince of Shoa, a province to

which the fmall remains of the line of Solomon fled

upon a caufttophe, I fhall have occafion to men-

tion, gave me the following lift of the kings of

Abvilinia fince the time of which we are now

fpeaking. From him I procured all the books of

the xA^nnals of Abyffinia, which have ferved me to

compofe this hiftory, excepting two, one given

me by the King, the other the Chronicle of Axum,

t>y Ras Michael Governor of Tigre.

SHOA
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SHOA LIST OF PRINCES.

Araadj

Saladoba,

Alamida,

Tezbana,

Caleb, 522,
Guebra Mafcal,

Conftantine,

Bazzer,

Azbeha,

Armaha,

Jan Asfeh.T,

Jan Segued,

Fere Sanai,

Aderaaz^

Aizor,

Bazen,

Tzenaf Segued,

Garima Asferi,

Saraada

Tzion,

Sargai,

Bagamai,

Jan Segued,

Tzion Heges,

Moal Genha,

Saif Araad,

Ageda r,

Abreha and Atzbeha,

333>
Asfeha,

Arphad and Amzi,

Del Naad, 960 *.

This lift is kept in the monaftery of Debra Liba-

nos in Shoa ; the Abyffinians receive it without any

fort of doubt, though to me it feems very excep-

tionable : If it were genuine, it w^ould put this mo-

narchy in a very refpedlable light in point of anti-

quity.

Great confulion has arifen in thefe old lifts, from

their kings having always two, and fometimes three

names. The firft is their chriftened liame, their

fecond a nick, or bye-name, and the third they

take upon their inauguration. There is, likewife,

another

* The length of thefe princes reigrns are fo c^reat as to be-
come incredible ; but, as we have nothing farther of their
hiflory but their iianie.s, we have no d-,4ta. upon which to
reform them.
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caufe of miftake, which is, when two names occur,

one of a king, the other the quality of a king only,

thefe are fet down as two brothers. For example,

Atzbeha is the blejfed, or the faint -^
and I very much

fufpe6l, therefore, that Atzbeha and Abreha, faid

to be two brothers, only mean Abraham the blejfed

or the faint ; becaufe in that prince's time, the coun-

try "was converted to Chriftianity ; Caleb * and

Elefbaas, were long thought to be contemporary

princes, till it w^as found out, by infpeding the an-

cient authors of thofe times, that this was only the

name or quality of hlejjed^ or faint, given to Caleb, in

confequence of bis expedition into Arabia againft

Phineas king of the Jews, and perfecutor of the

Chriflians.

There are four very interefling events, in the

courfe of the reign of thefe princes- The firil and

greateil we have already meutioned, the birth of

Chrift in the 8th year of Bazen. The fecond is

the converfion of Abyffinia to Chriftianity, in the

reign of Abreha and Atzbeha, in the year of Chrift

333, according to our account. The third the war

with the Jews under Caleb, The fourth, the mafla-

cre of the princes on the mountain of Damo. The

time and circumflances of all thefe are well known,

and I fball relate them in their turn with the bre-

vity becoming a hiilorian.

Some eccleliaftical f writers, rather from attach*

ment to particular fyftems, than from any convic-

tion that the opinion they efpoufe is truth, would

per-

* Caleb el Atfbeha, which has been made Eieibas throwing

away thf t.

t Suriu'-i Tom. <;. d. 24. O^X CarJ. Baronius, Tom. 7. An-

n'^^ A. C 523. N. zi-
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perfuade us, that the converiion of Abyffinia to

Chriftianity happened at the begining of this period,

that is, foon after the reign of Bazen ; others, that

Saint Matthias, or Saint Bartholomew, or fome

others of the Apoftles, after their miiTion to teach

the nations, firft preached here the faith of Chrift,

and converted this people to it. It is alfo faid, that

the eunuch baptized by Philip, upon his return to .

Candace, became the Apoftle of that nation, which,

from his preaching, believed in Chrift and his gof-

pel. All thefe might pafs for dreams not worthy

of examination, if they were not invented for par-

/

ticular purpofes. t

Till the death of Chrift, who lived feveral yearsl

after Bazen, very few Jews had been convertedV

even in Judea. We have no account in fcripture

that induces us to believe, that the Apoftles went

to any great diftance from each other immediately

after the crucifixion. l!^ay, we know poiitively,

they did not, but lived in community together for

a coniiderable time. Befides, it is not probable

if the Abyffinians were converted by any of the

Apoftles, that, for the fpace of 300 years, they

fhould remain without bifhops, and without church-

government, in the neighbourhood of many ftates

where churches were already formed, without call-

ing to their aflidance fome members of thefe

churches, who might, at leaft, inform them of the pur-

port of the councils held, and canons made by them

during that fpace of 300 years ; for this was abfo-

lutely neceffary to preferve orthodoxy, and the com-

munion between this, and the churches of that time.

And it fhould be obferved, that if, in Philip's time.
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the.Chriftian religion had not penetrated (as we fee

in effe6l it had not) into the court of Caiidace, fo

much nearer Egypt, it did not furely reach fo early

into the more diitant mountainous country of Abyl-

finia ; and if the Ethiopia, where Candace reign-

ed, was the fame as Abyihuia, the flory of the

queen of Saba mufl be given up as a falfehood

;

for, in that cafe, there would be a woman fitting

upon the throne of that country 500 years after

Ihe was excluded by a folemn deliberate fundamen-

tal law of the land.

But it is known, from credible writers, engaged

in no controverfy, that this Candace reigned upon

the Nile in Atbara, much nearer Egypt. Her capi-

tal alfo was taken in the time of Auguflus, a few

years before the Converfion, by Philip ; and we

Ihall have occafion often to mention her fucceifors

and her kingdom, as exiliing in the reign of the

Abyffmian kings, long after the Mahometan con-

queft; they exiiled when I paifed through Atbara,

and do undoubtedly exifl there to this day. What

puts an end to all this argument is a matter of fad^,

which is, that the Abyffmians continued Jews and

Pagans, and were found to be fo above 300 years

after the tim.e of the Apoftles. Inilead, therefore,

of taking the firli of this lift (Bazen) for the prince

under whom AbyfTinia was converted from Ju-

daifm, as authors have advanced, in conformity

to the AbyfTmian annals, we fhall fix upon the 13th

(Abreha and Atzbeha, whom we believe to be but

one prince) and, before we enter into (he narrative

of that remarkable event, w^e fhall obferve, that,

from Bazen to Abreha, being 341 years inclufive,

the
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the eighth of Bazen being the firft of Chrift, by

this account of the converfion, which happened

under Abreha and Atzbeha, it muft have been about

333 years after Chrift, or 341 after Bazen.

But we certainly know, that the firft biihop, or

dained for the converfion of Abyffmia, was fent

from Alexandria by St. Athanalius, who was him-

felf ordained to that See about the year 32^.

Therefore, any account, prior to this ordination

and converfion, muft be falfe, and this converfion

and ordination muft have therefore happened about

the year 330, or polfibly fome few years later ; for

Socrates * fays, that St. Athanafius himfelf was

then but newly eleded to the See of Alexandria.

, In order to clear our way of difficulties, before

we begin the narrative of the converfion, we fhail

obferve, in this place, the reafon I juft hinted at,

why fome ecclefiaftical writers had attributed the

converfion of Abyffinia to the Apoftles. There

was found, or pretended to be found in Alexandria,

a canon> ot a council faid to be that of Nice, and

this canon had never before been known, nor ever

feen in any other place, or in any language, except

the Arabic ; and, from infpeclion, I may add, that

it is fuch Arabic that fcarce will convey the mean,

ing it was intended. Indeed, if it be confirued ac-

cording to the ftri6l rule of grammar, it will not

convey any fenfe at all. This canon regulated the

precedency of the Abuna of Ethiopia in all after

councils, and it places him immediately after the

prelate of Seleucia. This moft honourable anti^

Vol. IL L quity

X.?i4olf, vol. ^. lib. lii. cap. z.
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quity was looked upon and boafted of for tbeij-

Own porpofes by the Jefuits, as a difcovery of in-

finite value to the cbarch of Ethiopia.

I ihall only make one other cbfervauon to obvi^

ate a difficulty which will occur in reading what is

to- falk>w. The Abyffinian biftory plainly and pofi-

tively fays, that when Frumentius (the apollle of

the AbyiTiiiians) came firft into that country, a

queen i-eigned, which is an abfolute contradiction

to what we have already dated, and would feem to

favour the ftory of queen Gandace. To this i an»

fwer. That though k be true ^hat all women are ex*

eluded fro ra the Abyflinian throne, yet it is as true

that there is a law, or cufioai^ as ftii<Slly obferved

as the other, that the queen upon whofe head the

king (hall have put the crow^n in his life-time, it

ifjatters not whether it be her huiband or fos, or

any other relation, that woman is regent of the

kingdom, and guardian of every minor king, as

long as fhe fhall live. Suppoiing, therefore^ a queen

to be crowned by her hufband, which kuxband

l^ould die and leave a fon, aU the brothers and

uncles of that fon would be banilhed. and coufined

piifoners to the mountain, and the queen would

have the care of the kingdom, and of the king,

during his minority. If her fon, moreover, was

to die, and a minor fucceed who was a collateral,

or no relation to her, brought, perhaps, from the

mountain, fhe would flill be regent ; nor does her

office ceafe but by the king's coaiing of age, whofe

education, eloathing, and maintenance, fhe, in the

mean time, abfolutely directs, according to her

own will ; nor can there be another regent during

her
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her life-time. This regent, for life, is called Legbey

and this was probably the fituation of the kingdom

at the time we mention, as hiftory informs us the

king was then a minor, and confequently his edu-

cation, as well as the government of his kingdom

and houfehold, were, as they appear to have been,

in the queen, or ItegB^s hands ; of this office I

Ihall fpeak more it its proper place.

Meropius, a philofopher at Tyre, a Greek oy

nation and religion, had taken a paffage in a ihip on

the Red Sea to India, and had with him two young

men, Frumentius and CEdelius, whom he intended

to bring up to trade, after having given them a very

liberal education. It happened their velTel was cafl

away on a rock upon the coaft of Abyffinia. Me-
ropius, defending himfelf, was flain by the natives,

and the two boys carried to Axum, the capital of

Abyffinia, where the court then refided. Though

young, they foon began to (hew the advantages at-

tending a liberal education. They acquired the lan-

guage very fpecdily ; and, as that country is naturally

inclined to admire ftrangers, thefc were foon look*

ed upon as two prodigies. CEdefius, probably the

dulled of the two, was fct over the king's houfehold

and wardrobe, a place that has been filled conilant-

ly by a flranger of that nation to this very day^

Frumentius was judged worthy by the queen to

have" the care of the young prince's education, to

which he dedit:ated himfelf entirely.

After having initruded his pupil in all forts of

learning, he ftrongly impreifed him with a love and

veneration for the Chriftian religion ; after which

be himfelf fet out for Alexandria, where, as has

L 2 been
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-been already faid, he found St. Athanafms * newly

eledled to that See.

He related to him briefly what had paffed in Ethi-

opia, and the great hopes of the converlionof that

nation, if proper pallors were fen t to inftru6l them.

Athanafms embraced that opportunity v;ith all the

earneitnefs that became his ftation and profeffion.

He ordained Frumentius bifhop of that country,

who inftantly returned and found the young king

his pupil in the fame good difpoiition as formerly ;

he embraced Chriftianity ; the greatefl part of Abyf-

fmia followed his example, and the church of

Ethiopia continued with his bifhop in perfe6l unity

and friendfhip till his death ; and though great

troubles arofe from herefies being propagated in

the Eaft, that church, and the fountain whence it

derived its faith (Alexandria,) remained unconta-

minated by any falfe doctrine.

Bat it was not long after this, that Arianifm

broke out under Conilantius the Emperor, and was

firongly favoured by him. We have indeed a let-

ter of St. Athanafms to that Emperor, who had

applied to him to depofe Frumentius from his See

' for refufmg to embrace that herefy, or admit it into

his diocefe.

It ihould feem, that this converfion of Abyifmia

was quietly conduced, and m ithout blood ; and

this is the more remarkable, that it wasthefecond

radical change of religion, efieded in the fame man-

ner, and with the fame facility and moderation.

No fanatic preachers^ no warm faints or madmen,

ambitiobs

^ Vid. Baron, torn. 4. ^p. 331. et alibi paffirxi.
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ambitious to make or to be made martyrs, diilurb-

ed either of thefe happy events, ia this wife,

though barbarous nation, fo as to involve them

in bloodfhed : no perfecution was the confequence

of this difference of tenets, and if wars did follow,

it was from matters merely temporal.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIIL

E^ar of the Elephant—Firji appearance of the Small-

Pqx—Jews perfecute the Chrijlians in Arabia—De-

feated by the AbyJJinians—Mahomet pretends a divine

MiJJion— Opinion concerning the Koran—Revolution

under Judith—-Rejloration fif the Line of Solomon

from Shoa,

In the reigns of the princes Areha and Atzbeha,

the Abyflinian annals mention an expedition to

have happened into the fartheft part of Arabia Fe-

lix, which the Arabian authors, and indeed Maho-

met himfelf in the Koran calls by the name of the

War of the Elephant, and the caufe of it was this.

There was a temple nearly in the middle of the

peninfula of Arabia, that had been held in the

greateft veneration for about 1400 years. The

Arabs fay, that Adam, when fhut out of paradife,

pitched his tent on this fpot ; while Eve, from Ibmc

accident or other I am not acc^uainted with, died

and was buried on the ftiore of the; Red Sea, at

Jidda. Two days journey eaft from this place,

her grave, of green fods about fifty yards in length,

is fhewn to this day. In this temple alfo was a

black ftone, upon which Jacob faw the vifion men-

tioned in fcripture, of the angels defcending, and

afcending into Heaven. It is likewife faid, with

more appearance of probability, that this temple

was
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was bQik by Sefollris, in his voyage to Arabia Fe-

lix, and that he was worfhipped there under the

a ame of Ofiiis, as he then was in every part of

Egypt.

The great veneration the neighbouring nations

paid to this tower, and idol, fuggefted the very na-

tural thought of making the temple the market

for the trade from Africa and India ; the liberty of

which, we may fuppofe, had been in feme meafurc

reflrained, by the fettiements which foreign na-

tions had made on both coafts of the Red Sea. To
remedy which, they chofe this town in the heart of

the country, acceflibie on all fides, and commanded

on none, calling it Becca, which fignifies the Houfe

;

though Mahomet, after breaking the idol and dedi=

eating the temple to the true God, named it Mecca,

\inder which name it ha-s been continued, the centre

or great mart of the India trade to this day.

In order to divert this trade into a channel more

convenient for his prefent dominions, Abreha buik

a very large church or temple, in the country of

the Homerites, and nearer the Indian Ocean. To
encourage alfo the refort to this place, he extended

to it all the privileges, prote6iioD, and emoluments,

that belonged to the Pagan temple of Mecca.

One particular tribe of Arabs, called Beni Ko-

rcifh, had the care of the Caba, for fo the round

tower of Mecca was called. Thefe people were

exceedingly alarmed at the profped of their temple

being at once deferted, both by its votaries and

merchants, to prevent which, a party of them, in

the night, entered Abreha's temple, and having firft

burned what part of it could be confumed, they pol-

luted
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luted the part that remained, by befmearing it over

with human excrements.

This violent facrilege and affront was fooner port-

ed to Abreha, who, mounted upon a white ele-

phant at the head of a confiderable army, refolved,

in return, to deftroy the temple of Mecca. With

this intent, he marched through that ftripe of low

country along the fca, called Tehama, \^here he

met with no oppolition, nor fuffered any diilrefs

but from want of water ; after which, at the head

of his army, he fat down before Mecca, as he fup-

pofed.

Abou Thaleb (Mahomet's grandfather, as it is

thought) w^as then keeper of tiie Caba, who had

intereft with his countrymen the Beni Koreifh to

prevail upon them to make no refiftance, nor fhew

any figns of wiihing to make a defence. He had

prefented himfelf early to Abreha upon his march.

There was a temple of Ofiris at Taief,- which, as a

lival to that of Mecca, was looked upon by the

Beni Koreifh with a jealous eye. Abreha was fo

far mifled by the intelligence given him by Abou

Thaleb, that he miftook the Temple of Taief for

that of Mecca, and razed it to the foundation, after

which he prepared to return home.

He was foon after informed of his mJRake, and

not repenting of what he had already done, refolv-

ed to deftroy Mecca alfo. Abou Thaleb, however,

had never left his fide ; by his great hofpitality,

and the plenty he procured to the Emperor's army,

he lb gained Abreha, that hearing, on enquiry, he

was no mean man, but a prince of the tribe of Beni

Koreifh, noble Arabs, he obliged him to fit in his

prefcDce,
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prefence, and kept him conftantly with him as a

companion. At lall, not knowing how to reward

him fufficiently, Abreba defired him to alk any-

thing in his power to grant, and he would fatisfy

him. Abou Thaleb, taking him at lils word, wifh-

ed to be provided with a man, that ihould bring

back forty oxen, the foldiers had ilolen from him.

Abreha, who expeded that the favour he was to

alk:, was to fpare the Temple, which he had in that

cafe refolved in his mind to do, could not conceal

his aftonilhnient at fo filly a requeil, and he could

not help teflifying this to Abou Thaleb, in a man-

ner that-ihewed it had lowered him in his eileem.

Abou Thaleb, fmiling, replied very calmly. If that

before you is the Temple of God, as I believe it

is, you fhall never deftroy it, if it is his will that

it fhould ftand : If it is not the Temple of God,

or, (which is the fame thing) if be has ordained

that you fhould deilroy it, I fhall not only ailift

you in demolifhing it, but ihall help you in carry-

ing away the lall ftone of it upon my Ihoulders:

But as for me, I am a fhepherd, and the care of

cattle is my profeffion ; twenty of the oxen which

are ftolen are not my own, and I fliall be put in

prifon for them to-morrow ; for neither you nor I

can believe that this is an affair God will interfere

in ; and therefore I apply to you for a foldier who
will feek the thief, and bring back my oxen, that

my liberty be not taken from me.

Abreha had now refreHied his army, and, frora

regard to his gueft, had not touched the Temple

;

when, fays the Arabian author, there appeared^

coming from the fea, a flock of birds called Ababil,

havine
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having faces like lions, and each of them in his

claws, holding a fmall ftone like a pea, which he

let fkll upon Abreha's army, fo that they all were

deftroyed. 1 he author of the manufcript * from

which I have taken this fable, and which is alfo re«

lated by feveral other hiftorians, and mentioned by

Mahomet in the Koran, does not feem to fwallow

the ftory implicitly. For he fays, that there is no

bird that has a face like a lion, that Abou Thaleb

was a Pagan, Mahomet being not then come, and

that the Chriftians were worlhippers of the true

God, the God of Mahomet • and, therefore, if any

^miracle was wrought here, it was a miracle of the

devil, a vi6lory in favour of Paganifm, and deft rue-.

tive of the belief of the true God. In conclulion,

he fays, that it was at this time that the fmall-pox

and meafies firft broke out in Arabia, and almoft

totally deftoyed the army of Abreha. But if t^e

ftone, as big as a pea, thrown by the Ababil, had

killed Abreha's army to the lafl man, it does not

appear how any of theni could die afterwards, ei-

ther by the fmall-pox or meafles.

All that is material, however, to us, in this fac^,

is, that the time of the fiege of Mecca will be the

sera of the firft appearance of that terrible difeafe,

the fmalLpox, which we (hall fet down about the

year 356; audit is highly probable, from other

circumftances, that the Abyfllnian army was the

firft vidim to it.

As for the church Abreha built near the Indian

Ocean, it continued free from any further infult till

the

* EI. Hameefy*s Siege cf Mecca.
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the Mahometan conqaeft of Arabia Felix, when it

was finally deftroyed in the Khalifat * of Omar*

This is the Abyffinian account, and this the Ara-

bian hiftory of the War of the Elephant, which

I have ftated as found in the books of the mofl cre-

dible writers of thofe times.

But it is my duty to put the reader upon his

guard, againft adopting literally what is here fet

down, without being fatisfied of the validity of the

objedlion that may be made againft the narrative in

general. Abreha reigned 27 years ; he was con-

verted to Chriftianity in 333, and died in 360

;

now, it is fcarcely poifible, in the fhort fpace of 27

years, that all Abyffinia and Arabia could be con-

verted to Chriftianity. Ihe converiion of the

Abyffinians is reprefented to be a work of little

time, but the Arab author, Hameefy, fays, that

even Arabia Felix was full of churches when this

expedition took place, vi^hich is very improbable.

And, what adds ftiil more to the improbability, is,

that part of the ftory v/hich ftates that Abreha con-

verfed with Mahom.et's father, or grandfather. For,

fuppofmgthe expedition in 356, Mahomet's birth

was in 558, fo there will remain 202 years, by

much too long a period for two lives. I do believe

we muft bring this expedition down much lower

than the reign of Abreha and Atzbeha, the reafon

of which we fhall fee afterwards.

As early as the commencement of the African

trade with Paleftine, the Jewilli religion had fpread

itfelf far into Arabia, but, after the deftrudion of

the

* Fetaat el Yemen*
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the temple by Titus, a great increafe both of num=

ber and wealth had made that people abfolute maf-

ters in many parts of that peninfula. In the Neged.

and as far up as Medina, petty princes, calling them-

felves kings, were eftablifhed ; who, being trained

in the w^ars of Paleftine, became very formidable

among the pacific commercial nations of Arabia,

deeply funk into Greek degeneracy.

Phineas, a prince of that nation from Medina,

having beat St. Aretas, the Governor of Najiran,

began to perfecute the Chrillians by a new fpecies

of cruelty, by ordering certain furnaces, or pits

full of fire, to be prepared, into which he threw

as many of the inhabitants of Najiran as refufed to

renounce Chriftianity. Among thefe was Aretas,

fo called by the Greeks, Aryat by the Arabs, and

Hawaryat, which fignifies the evangelical, by the

Abyifinians, together with ninety of his compani-

ons. Mahomet, in his Koran, mentions, this ty-

rant by the name of the Mailer of ih^fery pis,

without either condemning or praifing the execu-

tion; only faying, ' the fufferers fhall be witnefs

agaiuft him at the laft day.'

Juftin, the Greek Emperor, was then employed

in an unfuccefsfal war with the Perfians, fo that

he could not give any aflillance to the afflifted

Chriftians in Arabia, but in the year 522 he fent

an embaify to Caleb, or Eleibaas, king of Abyffinia,

intreating him to interfere in favour of the Chrifti-

ans of Najiran, as he too was of the Greek church.

On the Emperor's firft requeft, Caleb fent orders to

Abreha, Governor of Yemen, to march to the

aififtance of Aretas, thefon of him whowasburnt^

and
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and who was then colleding troops. Strengthened

by this reinforcement, the young foldier did not

think proper to delay the revenging his father's

death, till the arrival of the Emperor ; but having

come up with Phineas, who was ferrying his troops

over an arm of the fea, he entirely routed them,

and obliged their prince, for fear of being taken,

to fwim with his horfe to the neareft fhore. It was

not long before the Emperor had croffed the Red

Sea with his army ; nor had Phineas loft any time

in colleding his fcattered forces to oppofe him. A
battle was the confequence, in which the fortune of

Caleb again prevailed.

It would appear that the part of Arabia, near

Najiran, which was the fcene of Caleb's vidory,

belonged to the Grecian Emperor Jufiin, becaule

Aretas applied diredly to him at Conftantinople for

fuccour ; and it was at Juftin's requeft only, that

Caleb marched to the affiftance of Aretas, as a

friend, but not as a fovereign ; and as fuch alfo,

Abreha^ Governor of Yemen, marched to affifl

Aretas, with the Abyffmian troops, from the fouth

of Arabia, againft the ftranger Jews, who were in-

vaders from Palefline, and who had no connection

with the AbylFmian Jewifh Homerites, natives of

the fouth coaft of Arabia, oppofiteto Saba.

But neither of the Jewilh kingdoms were deftroy-

ed by the vi6lories of Caleb, or Abreha, nor the

fubfequent conqueft of the Perfians. In the Ne-

ged, or north part of Arabia, they continued not

only after the appearance of Mahomet, but till af-

ter the Hegira. For it was in the 8th year of that

sera that Hybar, the Jew, was befieged in his own
caftle
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caftle in Neged, and flain by All, Mahomet's fon-

in-law, from that time called Hydar Ali, or All the

Lion.

Now the Arabian manufcripts fays pofitively that

this Abreha, who aifiiled Aretas, was Governor of

Arabia Felix, or Yemen; for, by this lail name, I

ftiall hereafter call the part of the peninfula of Ara-

bia belonging to the Abyflinians ; fo that he might

very well have been the prince who converfed with

Mahomet's father, and loft his army before Mecca,

which will bring down the introduclion of the fmall-

pox to the year 522, juft 100 years before the He-

gira, and both Arabian and AbyOTmian accounts

might be then true.

The two officers who governed Yemen, and the

oppofite coaft Azab, which, as we have above-

mentioned, belonged to Abyffinia, were ftiled Na-

jajhi, as was the king alfo, and both of them were

crowned with gold. I am, therefore, perfuaded,

this is the reafon of the confufion of names we

meet in Arabian manufcripts, that treat of the fo-

vereigns of Yemen. This, moreover, is the foun-

dation of l^e ftory found in Arabic manufcripts,

that Jaffar, Mahomet's brother, fled to the Najafhi,

who was governor of Yemen, and was kindly

treated hy him, and kept there till he joined his

brother at the campaign of Hybarea. Soon after

his great vidory over the Beni Koreifh, at the laft

battle of Beder Hunein, Mahomei is faid to have

\yritten to the fame JNajafhi a letter of thanks, for

his kind entertainment of his brother, inviting him

(as a reward) to embrace his religion, which the

Najalhi is fuppofed to have immediately complied

with.
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with. Now all this is in the Arabic books, and all

this is true, as far as we can conjedure from th«

accounts of thofe times, \ery partially writ by a

fet of warm-headed bigotted zealots; fuch as all

Arabic authors (hillorians of the time) undoubtedly

are. The error only lies in the application of this

ftory to the Najaihi, or king of Abyffinia, fituated

far from the fcene of thcfe adions, on high cold

mountains, very unfavourable to thole rites, which^

in low flat and warm countries, have been tempta-

tions to flothful and inadive men to embrace the

Mahometan religion.

A moft fhameful proflitution of manners pre-

vailed in the Greek church, as alfo innumerable he-

relies, which were firft received as true tenets of

their religion, but were foon after perfecuted in a

moft uncharitable manner, as being erroneous.

Their lies, their legends, their faints and miracles^

and, above all, the abandoned behaviour ofthe priell-

hood, had brought their chara6lers in Arabia almoft

as low as that of the detefted Jew, and, had they

been confidered in their true light, they had been Hill

lower.

The diflates of nature in the heart of the honefl

Pagan, conilantly employed in long, lonely, and

dangerous voyages, awakened him often to refle<5^

who that Providence was that invifibly governed

him, fuppliedhis wants, and often mercifully faved

him from the deltruciion into which his own igno-

rance or.rafhnefs were leading him. Poifoned by

no fyllem, perverted by no prejudice, he wifhed to

know and adore his Bqnefador, with purity and

ftraplicit/
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flmplicity of heart free from thefe fopperies and

follies with which ignorant priells and monks had

difguifed his worfhip. PoiTeired of charity, Heady

in his duty to his parents, full of veneration for

his fuperiors, attentive and merciful even to his

beads; in a word containing in his heart the prin-

ciples of the firft religion, which God had inculcated

in the heart of ISloah, the Arab was already pre-

pared to embrace a much more perfect one than what

Ghriftianity, at that time, disfigured by folly and

fdperftition, appeared to him to be.

Mahom.et, of the tribe of Beni Koreiih (at whofe

infligation is uncertain) took upon himfelf to be the

apoftle of a new religion, pretending to have, for

his only objed, the worfhip of the true God.

Oftenfibly full of the morality of the Arab, of pa-

tience and felf-denial, fuperior even to what is made

neceffary to falvation by the gofpel, his religion, at

the bottom, w^as but a fyflem of blafphemy and

falfehood, corruption and injuflice. Mahomet and

his tribe were moll profoundly ignorant. There

was not among them but one m.anthat could write,

and it v/as not doubted he was to be Mahomet's

fecretary, but unfortunately Mahomet could not

read his writing. The ftory of the ai^gel who

brought him leaves of the Koran is well known*

andfo is all the reft of the fable. The wifer part

of his own^ relations, indeed, laughed at the impu-

dence of his pretending to have a communication

with angels. Having, however, gained, as his

apoftles, fome of the bed foldiers of the tribe of

BeniKoreifn, and perfilling with great uniformity

in all his meafures, he eftabliihed a new religion
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upon the ruins of idolatry and Sabaifm, in the very-

temple of Mecca.

Nothing fevere was injoined by Mahomet, and

the frequent prayers and wafliings with water which

he direded, were gratifications to a fedentary

people in a very hot country. The lighinefs of

this yoke, therefore, recommended it rapidly to

thofe who were difgulled with long falling, pe-

nances, and pilgrimages. The poifon of this falfe

yet not fevere religion, fpread itfelf from that foun-

tain to all the trading nations : India, Ethiopia,

Africa, all Afia, fuddenly embraced it ; and every

caravan carried into the bofom of its country peo-

ple not more attached to trade, than zealous to

preach and propagate their new faith. The Tem-
ple of Mecca (the old rendezvous of the India

trade) perhaps was never more frequented than it

is at this day, and the motives of the journey are

equally trade and religion, as they were formerly.

I fhall here mention, that the Arabs begun very

foon to ftudy letters, and came to be very partial

to their own language ; Mahomet himfelf fo much
fo, that he held out his Koran, for its elegance

alone, as a greater miracle than that of raifmg the

dead. This was not univerfally allowed at that

time ; as there were even then compofitions fup-

pofed to equal, if not to furpafs it. In my time, I

have feen in Britain a fpirit of cnthufiafni for this

book in preference to all others, not inferior to that

which poffeffed Mahomet's followers. Modern
unbelievers (Sale and his difciples) have gone every

length, but to fay dire6lly that it was didated by
the Spirit of God. Excepting the command in

Vol. 11. M Genefis,
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Genefis, chap. i. ver. 3. " And Godfaid, Let there be

light, and there was light ;^' they defy us to ihew in

fcripture a paffage equal in fublimity to many in the

Koran. Following, without inquiring, what has been

handed down from one to the other, they would cram

us v;ith abfurdities, which no man of fenfe can fwal-

low. They fay the Koran is compofed in a ftyle

the moil pure, and chafte, and that the tribe of Beni

Koreifh was the moft polite, learned and noble of

all the Arabs.

But to this I aufwer-—The Beni Koreifh were

from the earlieil days, according to their own *

account, part eilablifhed at Mecca, and part as

robbers on the fea-coafl, and they were all children

of Ifhmael. Whence then came their learning, or

their fuperior nobility ? VV'as it found in the defert^

in the temple, or did the robbers bring it from the

fea ? Soiouthy, one of thofe raoft famous then for

knowledge in the Arabic, has quoted from the Ko-

ran many hundred words, either Abyflinian, Indi-

an, Perfian, Ethiopic, Syrian, Hebrew, or Chal-

daic, which he brings back to the root, and afcribes

them to the nation they came from. Indeed it

could not be otherwife ; thefe caravans, continu-

ally crowding with their trade to Mecca, mufl: have

vitiated the original tongue by an inlrodudion of

new terms and new idioms, into a language labour

ing under a penury of vocabules. But fhall any

one for this perfuade me, that a book is a model of

pure, elegant, chafte Englifh, in which there fhall

be athoufand words of Welfh, Irifh, Gaelic, French,

Spanifh, Malabar, Mexican, and Laponian ? What
would

* El Hameefjo
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would be thought of fuch a medley ? or, at leaft,

could it be recommended as a pattern for writing

pure Englifh ?

What I fay of the Koran may be applied to the

language of Arabia in general : when it is called a

copious language, and profeifors wifely tell you,

that there are fix hundred words for a fword> two

hundred for honey, and three hundred that fignify

a lion, Hill I muil obferve, that this is not a copi«

ous language, but a confuiion of languages : thefe?

inftead of diftind names, are only ditierent epithets.

For example, a lion in Englifh may be called a

young h'on, a white lion, a fmall lion, a big lion

;

I ilyle him moreover the fierce, the cruel, the ene.

my to man, the beafl of the defert, the king of

beads, the lover of blood. Thus it is in Arabic
;

and yet it is faid that all thefe are words for a lion.

Take another example in a fword ; the cutter, th«

divider, the friend of man, the mailer of towns,

the maker of widows, the fharp, the ftraight, the

crooked ; which may be faid in Engliib as w^ell as

in Arabic.

The Arabs were a people v/ho lived in a country

for the moft part, defert; their dwellings were tents,

and their principal occupation feeding and breeding

cattle, and they married their own family. Ihe
language therefore of fuch a people fhould be very

poor ; there is no variety of im.ages in their whole

country. They were always bad poets, as their ,

works will teftify ; and if contrary to the general

rule, the language of Arabia Deferta became a co-

pious one, it muft have been by the mixture of fo

niany nations meeting and trading at Pvlecca. It

M % mufl.
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mufl, at the fame time, have been the mod corrupt,

where there was the greateit conconrfe of ftrangers:,

and this was certainly among the Beni Koreifh

at the Caba When, therefore, I hear people

praifmg the Koran for the purity of its ftyle, it

puts me in mind of the old man in the comedy,

whofe reafon for loving his nephew^ was, that he

could read Greek ; and being aiked if he under-

•ftood the Greek fo read, he anfw^ered, Not a w^ord

of it, but the rumbling of the found pleafed him.

The war that had diftraded all Arabia, firit be-

tween the Greeks and Perfians, the ubetween Maho-

met and the Arabs, in fapportof his drvine miffion,

had very much hurt the trade carried on. by uni-

verfal confent at the temple of Mecca. Caravans,

when they dared venture out, were furprifed upon

every road, by the partizans of one fide or the

other. Both merchants and trade had taken their

departure to the fouthward, and eftablifhed them-

felves fouth of the Arabian Gulf, in places which

(in ancient times) had been the markets for com-

merce, and the rendezvous of merchants. Azab,

or Saba, w^as rebuilt ; alfo Raheeta, Zeyla, Tajoura,

Soomaal, in the Arabian Gulf, and a number of

other towms on the Indian Ocean. The conqueft of

the Abyfiinian territories in Arabia forced all thofe -^

that yet remained to take refuge on the African fide,
pj

in the little diftricls which now grew into confider-

ation. Adel, Mara, Hadea, Auifa, Wypo, Tar-

•fhifh, and a number of other ftates, now aifumed

the name of kingdoms, and foon obtained power

and w ealth fuperior to many older ones.

The Governor of Yemen (or Najafhi) converted

now to the faith of Mahomet, retired to the Afri-

can
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can fide of the Gulf His government, long ago,

having been fhaken to the very foundation by the

Arabian war, was at laft totally deilroyed. But

the Indian trade at Adel w^ore a face ot profpentyj

that had the features of ancient times.

Without taking notice of every objedion, and

anfwering it, which has too polemical an appear-

ance for a work of this kind, I hope I have removed

the greatell part of the reader's difficulties, which

have, for a long time, lain in the way, towards his

underflanding this part of the hiftory. There is one

however, remains, which the Arabian hiilorians

have mentioned, viz. that this Najailii, who em-

braced the faith of Mahomet, w^as avowedly oi the

royal family of Abyffinia. To this I anfvver, he cer-

tainly was a perfon of that rank, and was undoubt-

edly a nobleman, as there is no nobility in that

country but from relationfhip to the king, and no

perfon can be related to the king by the male line.

But the females, even the daughters of thofe princes

who are banifhed to the mountain, marry whom
they pleafe ; and all the deicendents of that marri-

age become noble, becauie they mail; be allied to

the king. So far then they may truly alTert, that

the Mahometan Governor of Yemen, and his pof-

terity, were this way related to the king of Abyf-

finia. But the fuppofition that any heins male of

this family became mufiulmen, is, beyond any fort

of doubt, w/ithout foundation or probability.

Omar, after fubduing Egypt, clellioyed the valu-

able library at Alexandria, but his fucceifors thought

very differently tTom him in the article of profane

learning. Greek book« of all kinds (cfpecially

thof<?
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ihofe of Geometry, AUronomy, and Medicine,)

were fearched for everywhere and tranOated. Sci-

ences flourifhed and were encouraged. Trade at

the fame time kept pace, and increafed with know-

ledge. Geography and agronomy were every

where diligently ftudied and folidly applied to make

the voyages of men from place to place fafe and

expeditious. The Jews (conflant fervants of the

Arabs) imbibed a confide rable fliare of their tafte

for learning.

They had, at this time, increafed very much in

number. By the violence of the Mahometan con-

quefts in Arabia and Egypt, where their fe6l did

principally prevail, they became very powerful in

Abyflinia. Arianifm, and all the various hereiies

that diflrad^ed the Greek church, were received

there in their turn from Egypt; the bonds of Chrif-

tianity were dilfolved, and people in general vw^ere

much more willing to favour a new religion, than

to agree with, or countenance any particular one

of their own, if it differed from' that which they

adopted in the meereft trifle. This had deftroyed

tt^ir metropolis in Egypt, juft now delivered up

to the Saracens ; and the difpoiition of the Abylfi-

nians feemed fo very much to refemble their bre-

thren the Cophts, that a revolution in lavour of

Judaifm was thought fall as feafible in the coun*

try, as it had been in Egypt in favour of the newly-

preached, but unequivocal religion of Mahomet.

An independent fovereigoty, in one family of

Jews had always been preferred on the mountain

of Samen, and the royal refidence was upon a high-

pointed rock, called the Jews Rock : Several other

inacceflible
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inacceffible mountains ferved as natural fortreffesfor

this people, now grownvery confiderable by frequent

acceffions of flrength from Paleftine and Arabia,

whence the Jews had been expelled. Gideon and

Judith were then king and queen of the Jews, and

their daughter Judith (whom in Amhara they call

EJihery and fometimes Sadt, \. e.Jire^,) was a wo-

man of great beauty, and talents for intrigue ; had

been married to the governor of a fmall diflrid

called Bugna, in the neighbourhood of Lafla, both

which countries were likewife much infecled w4th

Judaifm.

Judith had made fo fh/ong a party, that Ihe re-

folved to attempt the fubveifion of the Chrillian

religion, and, with it, the fucceilion in the line of

Solomon. The children of the royal family were

at this time, in virtue of the old law, confined on

the almoit inacceifible mountain of Damo in Tigre.

.The fhort reign, fudden and unexpe61ed death of

the late king Aizor, and the defolation and conta-

gion which an epidemical difeafe had fpread both

in court and capital, the weak ftate of Del Naad

who w^as to fucceed Aizor and w-as an infant ; all

thefecircumllances together, imprelfed Judith with

an idea that now was the time to place her family

upon the throne, and eflablifh her religion by the

extirpation of the race of Solomon. Accordingly

ihe furprifed the rock Damo, and flew the whole

princes there, to the number, it is faid, of about

400.

Some nobles of Amhara, upon the firft news of

the cataltrophe at Damo, conveyed the infant king

Del

* She is alfp called by Victor, TredJa Gahez,
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Del Naad, now the only remaining prince of his

race, into the powerful and loyal province of Shoa,

and by this means the royal family was preferved

to be again reftored. Judith took poffeiTion of the

throne in defiance of the law of the queen of Saba,

by this the firil interruption of the fucceifion in the

line of Solomon, and, contrary to what might have

been expected from the violent means fhe had ufed

to acquire the crown, fhe not only enjoyed it her-

felf during a long reign of 40 years, bat tranfmit-

ted it alfo to five of her poiterity, all of them bar-

barous names, originating probably in Lalla : Thefe

are faid to be,

Totadem,

Jan Shum,
GanmaShum^
Harbai,

Ma rail,

AiithorSj as well Abyffinian as European, have

differed widely about the duration of thefe reigns.

All that the Abyffinians are agreed upon is, that

this whole period was one fcene of murder, vio-

lence, and oppreifion.

Judith and her defcendents were fucceededby re-

lations of their own, a noble family of Lalla. The

liiilory of this revolution, or caufe of it, are loil and

unknown in the country, and therefore vainly fought

after elfewhere. What we know is, that with

them the court returned to the Chrifiian religion,

and that they were fiill as different from their pre-

deceffors inmanners as in religion. Though ufurpers,

as were the others, their names are preferved with

^very mark of refpedl and veneration. They are,

Tecia
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Tecla Haimanoutj

Kedus Harbe,

Itibajek,

Lalibala,

Imeranha Chriftos,

Naacueto Laab.

Not being kings of the line of Solomon, no part

of their hiflory is recorded in the annals, iinlefs

that of Lalibala, who lived in the end of the twelfth,

or beginning of the thirteenth century, and was a

faint. The whole period of the ufurpation, com-

prehending the long reign of Judith, will by this ac-

count be a little more than 300 years, in which time

eleven princes are faid to have fat upon the throne of

Solomon, fo that fuppofmg her death to have been in

the year 1000, each of thefe princes, at an average,

will have been a little more than twenty-four years,

and this is too much But all this period is involved

in darknefs. We might guefs, but fince we are not

able to do more, it anfwers no good purpofe to do

fo much. I have followed the hiflories and tradi-

tions which are thought the mofi: authentic in the

country, the fubje6l of which they treat, and where

I found them; and though they may differ from

other accounts given by European authors, this does

rot infiuence me, as I know that none of thefe authors

could have any otherauthorities thanthofel havefeen,

and the difierence only mufl: be the fruit of idle ima-

gination, and ill-founded conjedures of their own.

In the reign of Lalibala, near about the 1 20c, there

was a great perfecution in Egypt againPt the Chriili-

ans, after the Saracen conqucft, and efpecially

againfi
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againfl the mafoDS, builders, and hewers of (lone,

who were looked upon by the Arabs as the greateft

of abominations ; this prince opened an afylum in

his dominions to all fugitives of that kind, of whom
he colleded a prodigious number. Having before

him as fpecimens the ancient works of the Troglo-

dytes, he direded a rfumber of churches to be

hewn out of the folid rock in his native country of

Lafta, where they remain untouched to this day,

and where they Will probably continue till the lateft

poilerity. Lafge columns v^ithin are formed out of

the folid rocjc, and every fpecies of ornament pre-

ferved, that would have been executed in buildings

of feparate and detached ilones, above ground.

This priiice undertook to realize the favourite

pretenfions of the Abyffinians, to the power of

turning the Nile out of its courfe, io that it fhould

no longer be the caufe of the fertility of Egypt, now
in poifeffion of" the enemies of his religion. We
may imagine, it it was in the power of man to ac^

complifh this undertaking, it could have fallen into

no better hands than thofe to w^hom Lalibala gave

the execution of it
;
people driven from their na-

tive country by thofe Saracens who now werereap^

ing the benefits of the river, in the places of thofe

they had forced to feek habitations far from the

benefit and pleafure afforded by its ftream.

This prince did not adopt the wild idea ofturning

the courfe ofthe Nile out of its prefent channel; upcn

the poifibility or impoffibility of which, the argu-

ment (fo warmly and fo long agitated) alwaj/s molt

improperly turns. His idea was to famifh Egypt

:

and, as the fertility of that country depends not

upon
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upon the ordinary flream, but the extraordinary

increafe of it by the tropical rains, he is faid to

have found, by an exadl furvey and calculation, that

there ran on the fumrnit, or higheft part of the

country, feveral rivers v^hich could be intercepted

by mines, and their ftream diredted into the low

country fouth vizard, inllead of joining the Nile,

augmenting it and running north vizard. By this he

foufrd he fhould be able fo to difap point its increafe,

that it never would rife to a height proper to fit

Egypt for cultivation. And thus far he was war-

ranted in his ideas of fucceeding (as I have been

informed by the people of that country), that he

did interfed and carry into the Indian Ocean, two

very large rivers, which have ever fince flowed

that way, and he was carrying a level to the lake

Zawaia, where many rivers empty themfelves in the

beginning of the rains, which would have effe6iu-

ally diverted the courfe of them all, and could not

butinfome degree diminifh the current below.

Death, the ordinary enemy of all thefe ftupen-

duous Herculean undertakings, interpofed too here,

and put a ftop to this enterprize of Lalibala. Bat

Amha Yafous, prince of Shoa (in whofe country

part of thefe immenfe works were) a young man
of great underflandiug, and whh whom I lived

feveral months in the moft intimate friendfhip at

Gondar, aifured me that they were vifible to this

day ; and that they were of a kind whofe ufe could

not be millaken ; that he himfelf had often vifited

them, and was convinced the undertaking was very

poifible with fuch hands, and in the circumftances

things then were. He told me like wife, that, in a

wriuen
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written account which he had feen in Shoa, it was

faid that this prince was not interrupted by death in

his undertaking, but perfuaded by the monks, that

if a greater quantity of water was let down into

the dry kingdoms of Hadea, Mara, and Adel, in-

creafing in population every day, and even now,

almoft equal in power to Abyflinia itfeif, thefe bar-

ren kingdoms would become the garden of the

world ; and fuch a number of Saracens, dillodged

from Egypt by the firil appearance of the Nile's

failing, would fly thither : that they would not only

withdraw thofe countries from their obedience, but

be flrong enough to over-run the whole kiugdom

of Abyflinia. Upon this, as Amha Yafous informed

me, Lalibala gave over his firft fcheme, which was

the famifhing of Egypt ; and that his next was em-

ploying the men in fubterraneous churches ; a ufe-

lefs expence, but more level to the underilanding

of common men than the former.

Don Roderigo de Lima, ambaffador from the

king of Portugal, in 1522, faw the remains of thefe

%^aft works, and travelled in them feveral days, as

we learn from Alvarez the chaplain and hillorian

of that embalTy *, which we (hall take notice of

in its proper place.

Lalibala was diftinguifhed both as a poet and an

orator. The old fable, of a fwarm of bees hanging

to his lips in the cradle, is revived and applied to

him as foretelling the fweetnefs of his elocution.

To Lalibala fucceeded Imeranha Chrillos, re-

markable for nothing but being the fon of fuch a

father

* See Alvarez, Ms relation of this EmbafTv.
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father as Lalibala, and father to fuch a fon as Naa-

caeto Laab ; both of them diftinguifhed for works

very extraordinary, though very different in their

kind. The firft, that is thofe of the father we have

already hinted at, confifting in great mechanical

undertakings. The other was an operation of the

mind, of flill more difficult nature, a vidory over

ambition, the voluntary abdication of a crown to

which he fucceeded without imputation of any

crime.

Tecla Ilaimanout, a monk and native of Abyili*

nia, had been ordained Abuna, and had founded

the famous monaftery of Debra Libanos in Shoa.

He was at once celebrated for the fan£lity of his

life, the goodnefs of his underftanding, and love

to his country ; and, by an extraordinary influ-

ence, obtained over the reigning king Naacueto

Laaby he perfuaded him, for confcience fake, to

refign a crown, which (however it might be faid

with truth, that he received it from his father) could

never be purged from the flain and crime of ufur-

pation.

In all this time, the line of Solomon had been

continued from Del Naad, who, we have feen, had

efcaped from the maffacre of Damo, under Judith.

Content with poffeihng the loyal province of Shoa,

they continued their royal refidence there, wdthout

having made one attempt, as far as hiftory tells us^

tQwards recovering their ancient kingdom.

RACE
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RAGE OF SOLOMON banished, but reign-

ING IN SHOA.

. Del Naad,

Mahaber Wedem,
Igba Sion,

Tzenaf Araad,

Nagafh ZarCj

Asfeha,

Jacobs V

Bahar Segued,

Adamas Segued,

Icon Amlac.

Naacueto Laab, of the houfe of Zague, was, it

feems a juft and peaceable prince.

Under the mediation of Abuna Tecla Haima-

nout, a treaty was made between him and Icon

Amlac confiding of four articles, all very extraor-

dinary in their kind.

- The iirfl v/as, that Naacueto Laab, prince of the

houfe of Zague, ihould forthwith refign the king-

dom of Abyffinia to Icon Amlac, reigning prince

of the line of Solomon then in Shoa.

The fecond that a portion of lands in Lafta (hould

be given to Naacuto Laab and his heirs in abfolute

property, irrevocably and irredeemably ; that he

fhould preferve, as marks of fovereignty, two fil-

ver kettle drums^ or nagareets; that the points of

the fpears of his guard, the globes that furmounted

his fendeck, (that is the pole upon which the co-

lours are carried), fliould be filver, and that he

fhould fit upon a gold flool, or chair, in form of

that ufed by the Kings of Abyffmia : and that both

he
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he and his defcendents fhould be abfolutely free

from all homage, ferviccs, taxes, or public burdens

for ever, and ftiled Kings of Zague, or the Laa

king.

The third article was. That one third of the

kingdom fhould be appropriated and ceded abfo

lutely to the Abuna himfelf, for the maintenance of

his own ftate', and lupport of the clergy, convents,

and churches in the kingdom ; and this became af-

terwards an sera, or epoch, in Abyifmian hidory,

called the sera of par4^^on.

The fourth, and lail article, provided, that no

native Abyffinian could thereafter be chofen Abu-

na, and this even tho' he was ordained at, and fent

from Cairo. In virtue of this treaty, concluded

and folemnly fworn to. Icon Amlac took polfeffion

of his throne, and the other contrading parties of

the provifions refpeclive allotted them.

The part of the treaty that ihould appear mofl

liable to be broken was that which ere6led a king-

dom within a kingdom. However, it is one of the

remarkable facls in the annals of this country,

that the article between Icon Amlac and the houfe

of Zague was obferved for near 500 years ; for it

was made before the year 1300, and never was

broken, but by the treacherous murder of the Zagu-

ean prince by Alio Faiil in the unfortunate war of

Begemder, in the reign of Joas 1768, the year be-

fore I arrived in Abyllinia ; neither has any Abuna

native of Abyffmia ever been known fince that pe-

riod. As for the exorbitant grant of one third of

the kingdom to the Abuna, it has been in great

meafurc
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meafure refumed, as we may naturally fuppofe, up-

on different pretences of mifbehaviour, true or al-

leged by the king or his minifters, the firll great

invafion of it being in the fubfequent reign of king

Theodorus, who, far from lofing popularity by this

infra6lion, has been ever reckoned a model for

fovereigns.

CHAR
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BOOK III.

»

ANNALS OF ABYSSINIA;

TRANSLATED FROM THE ORIGINAL:

CONTAINING THE HISTORY OF THE ABYSSINIANS, FROM
THE RESTORATION OF THE LINE OF SOLOMON TO THE
DEATH OF SOCINIOS, AND THE DOWNFALL OF THE RO-

MISH RELIGION.

ICON AMLAC.
' From 126S to 1283.

Line of Solomon reflored under this Prince—He conti-

nues the Royal Reftdence ifi Shoa— Tecla Haimanoiit

dies—Reafons for the fabrication of the fuppofed

Nicene Canon,

xxLTHOXJGH the multiplicity of names affumed

by the kings of Abyffinia, and the confufion occa-

fioned by this cuflom, has more than once been com-

plained of in the foregoing fneets, we have here a

prince that is an exception to this pradlice, other-

^vifealmolt general Icon Amlac is the only name
by which we know this firfV prince of the race of

Solomon, rellored now fully to his dominions, af-

ter a long exile his family had fuffered by the trea-

fon of Judith. The Signification of his name is,

" Let him be made our fovereign/' and is appa-

Vol, IL N rently
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rently that which he took upon his inauguratioD or

acceffion to the throne ; and his name of baptifm,

and bye-name or popular name given him, are both

therefore loft.

Although now reflored to the complete polfelTion

of his ancient dominions, he was too wafe all at

once to leave his dutiful kingdom of Shoa and re-

turn to Tigre. He continued to make Tegulat, the

capital of Shoa, his feat of the empire, and there

reigned fifteen years.

In the i-4.th year of the reign of this prince, his

great benefador, Abuna Tecla Haimanout, founder

of the Order of Monks of Debra Libanos, and ref-

torer of the Royal family, died at that monaftery in

great reputation and very advanced age. He was

the lail Abyffmian ordained Abuna ; and this fuflfi-

ciently ihews the date of that canon I have already

fpoken of, falfely faid to be a canon of the council

of Nicea.

Though Le Grande and fome others have pre-

tended to be in doubt at what time, and for w^hat

reafon this canon could have been made, I think

the reafon very plain, which fixes it to the time of

Tecla Haimanout, as well as fhews it to be a for-

gery of the church of Alexandria, no doubt with

the council and advice of this great llatefman Tecla

Haimanout. Egypt was fallen under the dominion

of the Saracens ; the Coptic patriarch, and all the

Chriftians of the church of Alexandria, w-ere their

flaves or fervants ; but the Abyffmians were free

and independent, both in churcb and Ifate, and a

mortal hatred h^d followed the conqueft from

variety of caufes, of which the perfecution of the

Chriftians in Egypt was not one of the leaft. As

it
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it was probable that thefe reafons would increafe

daily, the confequence which promifed inevitably

to follow was, that the Abyflinians would not ap-

ply to Alexandria, or Cairo, for a metropolitaa

fent by the Mahometans, but w^ould choofe a head

of their own, and fo become independent altoge-

ther of the chair of St» Mark. As they were cut

off from the reft of the world by feas and deferts

almofl inacceffible, as they wanted books, and were

every day relaxing in difcipline, total ignorance was

likely to follow their feparation from their primi-

tive church, and this could not'end but in a relapfe

into Paganifm, or in their embracing the religion

of Mahomet.

This prohibition of making any of their country-

men Abuna, fecured theni always a foreigner, and

a man of foreign education and attachments, to

fill the place of Abuna, and by this means alTured

the dependence of the Abyffmians upon the patri-

arch of Alexandria. This is what I judge proba-

ble, for I have already invincibly ftiewn, that it is

impoffible this canon could be one of the £rft gene-

ral Council ; and its being in Arabic, and conceived

in very barbarous terms, fafficiently evinces that it

was forged at this period.

:^.% IGBA
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I G B A S I O N.

From 1283 to 13 12.

Q^ick SucceJJion of Vrinces—Memoirs of ihefe Reigns

defcient,

ripi

J- O Icon Amlac fucceeded Igba Sion, and after

him five other princes, his brothers, Bahar Segued,

Tzenaf Segued, Jan Segued, Hafeb Araad, and

Kedem Segued, all in five years. So quick a fuc-

ceffion in fo few years feems to mark very unfettled

times. Whether it was a civil war among themfelves

that brought thefe reigns to fo fpeedy a conclulion, or

whether it was that the Mooriih. Hates in Adel had

grown in power, and fought fuccefsfully againft

them, we do not know. One thing only we are

certain of, that no moleflation was offered by the

late royal family of Lafta, who continued in peace,

and firm in the obfervation of their treaty. I

therefore am inclined to think, that a civil war

among the brothers was the occalion of the quick

fucceffion of fo many princes ; and that in the time

when the kingdom was weakened by this calamity,

the flates of Adel, grown rich and powerful, had

improved the occafion, and feized upon all that

territory from Azab to Melinda, and cut off the

Abyffinians entirely from the fea-coaft, and from

an opportunity of trading diredly with India from

the ports fituated upon the ocean. And my rea-

fon is, that, in a reign which fpeedily follows, wc

find the kingdom of Adel increafed greatly in pow-

er,
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er, and Moorifh princes from Arabia eftablifhed in

little principalities, exadly correfponding with the

fouthern limits of Abyffinia, and placed between

them and the ocean ; and we fee, at the fame time,

a rancour and hatred firmly rooted in the breaits of

both nations, one of the caufes of which is con-

Itantly alleged by the AbyfTmian princes to be,

^
that the Moors of Adel were anciently their fub-

jeds and vaffals, had withdrawn themfelves from

their allegiance, and owed their prefent independ-

mcG to rebellion only.

To thefe princes fucceeded Wedem Araad, their

youngell brother, who reigned fifteen years, pro-

bably in peace, for in this flate we find the kingdom

in the days of his fuccelfor ; but then it is fuch a

peace that we fee it only wanted any fort of provo-

cation from one party to the other, for both to

break out ii^to very cruel, long, and bloody wars,

A D WI A S I O N.

From I3i;2 to 1342.

Licentious leginning of this King's Reign-^His rigorous

CoriduSi with the Monks oj Debra Lihanos—His Ma-

hometan Subjects rebel—Mara and Adel declare War
—Are defeated in feveral Battles, atd fubmit*

A M D A Sion fucceeded his father, Wedem
Araad, who was youngeft brother of Icon Amlac,

and came to the crown upon the death of his un-

cles. He is generally known by this his inaugura-

tioa
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tion name ; his Chriftian name was Guebra P*lafcal.

His reign began with ^ fcene as difgraceful to the

pame of Chriftian as it w^as new in the annals of

Ethiopia, and which promifed a chara<5ler very dif-

ferent from what this prince preferved ever after-

wards. He had for a time, it feems, privately loved

a concubine of his father, but had now taken her

to live with him publicly ; and, not content with

committing this fort of inceft, he, in a very little

time after, had feduced his two lifters,

Tegulat * (the capital of Shoa) was then the royal

refidence ; and near it the monaftery of Debra

Libanos, founded by Tecla Haimanout reftorer of

the line of Solomon, To this monaftery many men,

eminent for learning and religion, had retired from

the fcer+es of war that had defolated Paleftine and

Egypt. Among the number of thefe was one Ho-

norius, a Monk of the firft charader for piety, who,

iince, has been canonized as a faint. Honorius

Ithought it his duty firft to admonifh, and then pub*

licly excommunicate the king for thefe crimes.

It fhould feem that patience was as little among

this prince's virtues as chaftity, as he immediately

ordered Honorius to be apprehended, ftripped na-

ked, and feverely whipped through every ftreet of

his capital. That fame night the town took fire,

and was entirely confumed, and the clergy loft no

time to perfuade the people, that it was the blood

of Honorius that turned to fire whenever it had'

dropt upon the ground, and fo had burnt the city;
'

The king, perhaps better informed, thought others

wife of this^ and fuppofed the burning of his ca-.

pital
•*'

* The city of Wolves, or Hysenas.

I
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pita! was owing to the Monks themfelves. He
therefore banifhed thofe of Debra Libanos out of

the province of Shoa. The mountain of Gefhen

had been chofen for the prifon wherein to guard

the princes of the male-lineof the race of Solomon,

after the raaffacre by Efther *, upon the rock Damo
in Tigre.

Gelhen is a very ileep and high rock, in the

kingdom of Amhara, adjoining to, and under the

jurifdidion of Sho^. Hither the king fent Philip

the Itchegue, chief of the monallery of Debra Li-

banos, and he fcattered the reft through Dembea,

Tigre, and Begemder, (whofe inhabitants were

mofliy Pagans and Jews), where they greatly pro

pagated the knowledge of the Chriftian religion.

This inftance of feverity in the king had the effedl

to make all ranks of people return to their duty;

and all talkof Honorius and his miracles was dropt.

The town was rebuilt fpeedily, more magnificently

than ever, and Amda Sion found time to turn his

thoughts to corred thofe abufes, to efface the unfa-

vourable impreifion which they had made upon the

niinds of his people at home, and which, befides,

had gained confiderable ground abro.id.

It has been before mentioned, and will be fur-

ther inculcated in the courfe of this hiPiory as a

fadl, without the remembrance of which the mili-

tary expeditions of AbyfTmia cannot be well un-

derftood, that two oppoiite feafons prevail in coun-

Jries feparated by a line almoft imperceptible ; that

during

* She had feveral names, as I have before faid, Judith

In Tigr6, and ia Anabara Ejlhr^
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during our European winter months, that is^ from

06^ober to March, the winter or rainy feafon pre-

vails on the coafi: of the ocean and Red Sea, but

that thefe rains do not fall in our fummer, (the rainy

feafon in Abyffinia), which was the reafon why

Amda Sion faid to his mutinous troops, he would

lead them to Adel or Auifa, where it did not rain,

as we fhall prefently obferve.

The different nations that dwell along the coaft,

both of the Red Sea and of the ocean, live in fixed

huts or houfes. We fhall begin at the northmoft^

or neareft Atbara. The firft is Ageeg, fo named

from a fmall iiland on the coaft, oppofite to the

mountains of the Habab, Agag, or Agaazi, the

principal diftri6l of the noble or governing Shep-

herds, as is before fully explained, different in co-

lour and hair from the Shepherds of the Thebaid

living to the northwards Then follow the different

tribes of thefe, Tora, Shiho, Taltal, Azimo, and

Azabo, where the Red Sea turns eaftward, towards

the Straits, all woolly-headed, the primitive carri-

ers of Saba, and the perfume and gold country.

Then various nations inhabit along the ocvean, all

native blacks, remnants of the Cufhite Troglodyte,

but who do not change their habitations with the

feafons, but live within land in caves, and fome of

them now in houfes.

In Adel and Auffa the inhabitants are tawny, and

not black, and have long hair; they are called

Gibbertis, which fome French writers of voyages

into this country fay, mean Slaves, from Guebra,

tb<2 Abyffmian word for flave or fervant. But as

it would be very particular that a nation like thefe.
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fo rich and fo powerful, who have made themfelves

independent of their ancient mailers the AbyfTmians,

have wrefted fo many provinces from them, and,

from the diflference of their faith, hold them in fuch

utter contempt, ihould neverthelefs be content to

call themfelves their flaves, fo nothing is more true,

than that this name of Gibberti has a very different

import. Jabber, in Arabic, the word from which

it is derived, fignifies the faith, or the tme faith;

and Gibberti confequently mc^ns the failhful, or the

orthodox, by which name of honour thefe Moors, in-

habiting the low country of AbyiSinia, call 'each

other, as being conftant in their faith amidit Chrif-

tians with whom they are at perpetual war.

There is no current coin in Abyffmia. Gold is

paid by weight ; all the revenues are chiefly paid

in kind, viz. oxen, fheep, and honey, which are

the greatefl: neceffaries of life. As for luxuries,

they are obtained by a barter of gold, myrrh, coffee,

elephants teeth, and a variety of other articles

which are carried over to Arabia; and in exchange

for thefe is^bfought back whatever is commiffioned.

Every great man in Abyflinia has one of thefe

Gibbertis for his fa6lor. The king has many, who

are commonly the fhrewdeil and moil intelligent

of their profeifion. Thefe were the firil inhabitants

of Abyffinia, whom commerce conneded with the

Arabians on the other fide of the Straits of Babel-

mandeb, with whom they intermarry, or with one

another, which preferves their colour and features,

refembling both the AbyiTmians and Arabians. In

Arabia, they are under the protedion of fome of

their own countrymen, who being fold when young

as
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as ikves, are brought up in the Mahometan reli*

gion, and enjoy all the principal pofts under the

Sherriffe of Mecca and the Arabian princes. Thefe

are the people who at particular times have ap-

peared in Europe, and who have been flraightway-

taken for, and treated as Ambaffadors.

Morefouthward and weftward are the kingdoms

of Mara, Worgla, and Pagoma, fmall principali-

ties of fixed habitations by the fea, at times free, at

others dependent upon Adel; and, to the fouth

of thefe, in the fame flat country, is Hadea, w^hofe

capital is Harar, and governed by a prince, w ho is

a Gibberti likewife ; and who, by marrying a Sher-

riffe, or female defcendant of Mahomet, is now

reckoned a Sheriifie or noble of Mahomet's family,

diiUnguifhed by his wearing habits, for the moil

part green, and above all a grafs-green turban, a

mark of hatred to Chriftianity,

The Gibbertis, then, are the princes and mer-

chants of this country, converted to the Mahome-

tan faith foon after the death of Mahomet, when

the Babarnagafh (as we have already flated) revolt-

ed from the empire of the Abyffmians, in whofe

hands all the riches of the country are centered.

The black inhabita^^ts are only their fubjeds, hewers

of wood and dravrers of v/ater, who ferve them

in their families at home, take care of their camels

when employed hi caravans abro*d, and who make

the principal pa;< of their forces in the field.

EuL cnere are other inhabitants (till befides thefe

Gibbertis and native blacks, whom w^e mull not

confound with tne indigenous of this country, how

much foever they may refemble them. The firft of

thefe
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thefe are by the Portuguefe hiftorians called Moorsy

who are merchants from the weft of Africa. Many
of thefe, expelled from Spain by Ferdinand and

Ifabella, fixed their reiidence here, and were after-

w^ards joined by others of their B^oorilh brethren,

either exiles from Spain, or inhabitants of Moroc-

co, whom the defire of commerce induced firft to

fettle in Arabia, till the great oppreilions that foU

lowed the conqueft of Egypt and Arabia, under

Selim and Soliman, interrupted their trade, and

fcattered them here along the coaft. Thefe are the

Moors that Vafques de Gama * met at Mombaza,

Magadoxa, and Melinda ; at all places, but the lail

of which, they endeavoured to betray him. Thefe

alfo were the Moors that he found in India, having

no profeffion but trade, in every fpecies of which

they excelled,

The fourth fort are Arabian merchants, who
come over occafionaliy to recover their debts, and

renew correfpondences with the merchants of this

country. Thefe are the richeft of all, and are the

bankers of the Gibbertis, who furnifh them funds

and merchandife, with which they carry on a moll

lucrative and extenfive trade into the heart of Af-

rica, through all the mountains of Abyffmia to the

weftern fea, and through countries which are inac-

ceflible to camels, where the afs, the mule, and

in fome places, oxen, are the only beafts ufed in

carriage.

There is a fifth fort, almoft below notice, unlefs

it is for the mifchief they have conftantly done

their

* Conquetes de Portugais par Lafitau, vol. i. liv. ii. p. 90.

Id* ibid. p. 144.
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t\ieir country ; they are the Abyffinian apoftates

from Chriitianity, the moil inveterate enemies it

has, and who are employed chiefly as foldiers.

While ill that country they are not much efteemed,

though, when traufported to India, they have con-

ftantly turned out men of confidence, and truft, and

the befl troops thofe eaftern nations have.

There is a fixth, {lill lefs in number than even

thefe, and not known on this Continent till a few

years before. Thefe were the Turks who came from

Greece and Syria, and who were under Selim, and

Soliman his fon, the inftruments of the conqueft of

Egypt and Arabia ; fmall garrifons of whom were

every where left by the Turks in all the fortreffes

and confiderable towns they conquered. They are

an hereditary kind of militia, who, marrying each

others daughters, or with the women of the coun-

try, continue from father to fon to receive from

Cbnltantinople the fame pay their forefathers had

from Selim. Thefe, though degenerate iij figure

and manners into an exa<5l refemblance to the na-

tives of the countries in which they iince lived, do

Hill continue to maintain their fuperiority by a con-

llant fkill and attention to fire-arms, which were,

at the time of their firil appearance here, little known

or in ufe among either Abyifinians or Arabians,

and the means of firil eftablifhing this preference.

It has been already obferved, that the Mahome-

tan Moors and Arabs poffeired all the low country

on the Indian Ocean, and oppofite to Arabia Felix

;

and being, by their religion, obliged to go in pil-

grimage to Mecca, as alfo by their fole profeilion

which was trade, they became, by confequence,

the
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the only carriers and dire^lors of the commerce of

Abyffinia. All the country to the eaft and north of

Shoa was poiTelTed and commanded chiefly by Ma-

hometan merchants appointed by the king; and

they had eftabliihed a variety of marts or fairs from

Ifat, all the way as far as Adel.

Adel and Mara w^ere two of the moil powerful

kingdoms which lie on the Indian Ocean ; and, be-

ing conflantly fupported by foldiers from Arabia,

were the firft to withdraw themfelves from obe-

dience to the king of Abyffmia, and feldom paid

their tribute unlefs when the prince came to raife it

there with an army. Ifat, Fatigar, and Dawaro,

were indeed originally Chrillian provinces ; but, ia

weak reigns, having been ceded to Moorifn gover-

nors for fums of money, they, by < degrees, re-

nounced both their religion and allegiance.

From what has been obferved, the reader will

conceive, that where it is faid the king, from his

capital in Shoa, marched down into Dawaro, Ha
dea, or Adel, that he then defcended from the

higheft mountains down to the fiat country on the

level with the fea. That this country, from Hadea

to Dawaro, having been the feat of war for ages^

was, partly by the foldier for the ufe of the camp,

partly by the hufbandman for the neceifaries of life,

cleared of wood, where the water flood conftantly

in pools throughout the year; and, being all com-

pofed of fat black earth, which the torrents bring

down from the rainy country of Abyffmia, w^as

fown with millet and different kinds of grain in the

driefl: ground, while, nearer the mountains, they

paitured numerous herds of cattle. Notwithftand-
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ing, however, the country was poffeffed of thefe

advantages, the climate was intenfely hot, feverifh,

and unhealthy, and, for the moft part, from thefe

circumftances, fatal to Itrangers, and hated by the

Abyffinians.

Again, when it is faid that the king had marched

to Samhar, it is meant that he had paifed this

fruitful country, and is come to that part of the

zone, or belt, (nearefl thefea) compofed of gravel;

which, though it enjoys neither the water nor the

fruitfulnefs of the black earth, is in a great meafure

free from its attendant difeafes, and here the cities

and towns are placed, while the crop, oxen, and

cattle, are in the cultivated part near the mountains,

which in the language of the country is called

Mazaga, fignifying black mould.

Laftly, when he hears the army murmuring at

being kept during the rainy feafon in the Kolla be-

low, he is to remember, that all was cool, pleafant,

and fafe in Upper AbyiTmia. The foldiers, there-

fore, languifhed for the enjoyment of their own
families, without any other occupation but merri-

ment, feftivity, and every fpecies of gratification

that wine, and the free and uncontrolled fociety of

the female-fex, could produce.

Having now fufficiently explained and defcribed

the various names and inhabitants, the lituation,

foil, and climate of thofe provinces about to be the

theatre of the war, I ihall proceed to declare the

occafion of it, which was nothing more than the

fruit of thofe prejudices which, I have already faid,

the loofe behaviour of the king in the beginning

of bis reign had produced among his neighbours,

and
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and the calamities whkh had enfeebled the king-

dom in the preceding reigns.

It happened that one of thofe Moorifh fa6lors,

whom I have already defcribed, having in charge

the commercial interefts of the king, had been af-

faffinated and robbed in the province of Ifat, when

the King was bufied with Honorius and his Monks.

Without complaining or expoflulating, he fuddenly

affembled his troops, having ordered them to ren-

dezvous at Shugura upon the frontiers, and, to

ihew his impatience fo<r revenge, with feven "^ horfe-

men he fell upon tlie neareft Mahometan fettle-

ments, who were perfedly fecure, and put all he

found to the fword without exception. Then plac-

ing himfelf at the i>ead of his army, he marched,

by a long day's journey, flraight to Ifat, burning

Hungura, Jadai, Kubat, Fadife, Calife, and Argai,

towns that lye in the way, full of all forts of valu-

able merchandife, and, finding no where a force

affembled to oppofe him, he divided his army into

fmall detachments, fending them different ways

with orders to lay the whole countries, where they

came, wafte with fire and fword, while be himfelf

remained in the camp to guard the fpoil, the wo-
men, and the baggage.

The Moors, aftoniihed at this torrent of defola-

tion, which fo fuddenly had broken out under a

prince whom they had confidered as immerfed in

pleafure, flew all to arms
i
and being informed

that the king was alone, and fc^rcely had foldiers

to

* It has been imagined that this number fliould be increaf-

ed to feventy, but I have followed the text ; there would be

little difference in the rafhnefs of the a<rcioa.
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to guard his caiiip, they affembled in numbers un

der the command of Hak-eddin, governor of Ifat,

who had before plundered and murdered the king's

fervant. They then determined to attack Amda
Sion early in the morning, but luckily two of his

detachments had returned to the camp to his af-

fiftance, and joined him the very night before.

It was fcarcely day when the Moors prefented

themfelves ; but^ far from furpriiing the Abyffini-

ans buried in fleep^ they found the king with his

army ranged in battle, who, without giving them

time to recover from their furprife, attacked them

in perfon with great fury ; and fingling out Derdar,

brother to Hak-eddin, animating his men before

the ranks, he ftruck him fo violently with his lance

that he fell dead among his horfe's feet, in the light

of both armies ; whilft the Abyifmian troops pref-

ling every where brilkly forward, the Moors took

to flight, and were purfued with great flaughter in-

to the woods and failnelfes.

After this vidory, the king ordered his troops

to build huts for themfelves, at leaft fuch as could

not find houfes ready built. He ordered, likewife,

a great tracl of land contiguous to be plowed and

fown, meaning to intimate, that his intention was

to flay there with his army all the rainy reafon.

The Mahometans, from this meafure, if it Ihould

be carried into execution, faw nothing but total

extirpation before their eyes ; they, therefore, with

one confent, fubmitted to the tribute impofed upon

them ; and the king having removed Hak-eddin,

placed his brother Saber-eddin in his flead^ and the

rainy
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rainy feafon being now begun, difmiffed his army,

and returned to Tegulat in Shoa.

Though the perfonal gallantry of the king was

a quality fufficient of itfelf to make him a favourite

of the foldiers, his liberality was not lefs ; all the

plunder got by his troops in the field was faithfully

divided among thofe who had fought for him ; nor

did he ever pretend to a fhare himfelf, unlefs oa

occafions when he was engaged in perfon, and then

he ihared upon an equal footing with his principal

officers.

When returned to the capital, he fhewed the

fame dihntereftednefs and generofity v/hich he had

done in the field, and he diilributed all he had won
for his fhare among the great men, whom the ne-

celfary duties of government had obliged to remain

at home, as alfo among the poor, and priefls for

the maintenance of churches ; and, as w^ell by this^

as by his zeal and adivity againil the enemies of

Chriilianity, he became the greatell favourite of all

ranks of the clergy, notwithfianding the unpromif-

ing appearances at the beginning of his reign.

The rainy feafon in Abyffinia generally puts an

end to the adlive part of war, as every one retires

then to towns and villages to fcreen themfelve*

from the inclemency of the climate, deluged now
vvith daily rain. The foldier, the hulbandman,

and, above all, the women, dedicate this feafon

to continued feftivity and riot. Thefe villages and

towns are always placed upon the big heft moun-

.tains. The valleys that intervene are foon divided

by large and rapid torrents. Every hollow foot-

path becomes a ftream, and the valleys between

Vol. II, O iJif?
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the hills become fo miry as not to bear horfe ; and

the waters, both dcQj) and violent, are too apt t«>

Ihlft their dired'iion to fuffer any one on foot to pafs

fafely^ All this feaf'on, and this alone, people fleep

in their houfes in fafety ; their lances and Shields

are hung np on the fides of their ball, and their

faddles and bridles taken off their horfes; for in

Abyflinia, at other times, the horfes are always

bridled, and are accullomed to eat and drink wuth

this incumbrance. It is not, indeed, the fame fort

of bridle ihey ufe in the field, but a fmall bit of

iron like our hunting-bridles, on purpofe merely

to preferve them in this habit. The court, and the

principal oflBcers of government, retire to the capi-

tal, and there adminifter jullice, make alliances,

and prepare the neceffary funds and armaments,

which the prefent exigencies of the Hate require

on the return of fair weather.

Amda Sion was no fooner returned to Tegulat,

than the Moors again entered into a confpiracy

againft him. The principal were Amano king of

Hadea, Saber-eddin, whom the king had made go^

Ternor of Fatigar, and privately, without any opea

declaration, Gimmel-eddin governor in Dawaro.

But this confpiracy, could not be hid from a prince

of Amda Sion's vigilance and penetration. He

.concealed, however, any knowledge of the matter,

left it fhould urge the Moors to commence hoililities

too early. He continued, therefore, with diligence,

and without oftentation of any particular defign,

to make the ordinary preparations to take the field

on the approaching feafon. This, however, did

l>ot impofe upon the enemy,. Whether from intel-

,t..: ligence^
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iigence, or impatience of being longer ina6live,

Saber-eddin began the firfl hoftilities, by furpiifmg

fome Chriftian villages, and plundering and fetting

fire to the churches before the rains had yet entirely

ceafed.

Thofe that have written accounts of AbyiTinia

feem to agree in extolling the people of that coun-

try for giving no belief to the exiftence or reality

of witchcraft or forcery. Why they have fixed on

this particular nation is hard to determine. But^

as for me, I have no doubt in alferting, that there

is not a barbarous or ignorant people that I ever

knew of which this can be truly faid; but certainly

it never was lefs true than when faid of Abyflinians*

There is fcarce a monk in any lonely monaftefy,

(fuch as thofe in the hot and unwholefome valley

of Waldubba), not a hermit of the many upon the

mountains, not an old prieft who has lived any

time fequeftered from fociety, that does not pretend

to poffefs charms offenfive and defenfive, and feve-

ral methods by which he can^ at will, look into fu-

turity. The Moors are all, to a man^ perfuaded

of this : their arms and necks are loaded with aniu*

lets againft witchcraft. Their women are believed

to have all the mifchiet^ous powers of fafcination -

and both fexes a hundred feciets of divination.

The Falafha are addided to this in fiill a greater

degree, if polfible. It is always believed by every

individual Abyffmian, that the number of hysenas

the fmell of carrion brings into the city of Gondar
every night, are the Falalha from the neighbouring

mountains, transformed by the effed and for the

purpofes of inchantment. Even the Galla, a bar-

O % barous
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barous and Granger nation, hoftile to the Abyffini-

ans, and differing in language and religion, ftill

agree w ith them in a hearty belief of the poffibility

of pra6\iiing wiichcraftj fo as to occafion iicknefs

and death at a very great dillance, to blaft the har-

vefts, poifbn the waters, and render people inca-

pable of propagating their fpecies.

Amano, king of Hadea, had one of thefe con-

jurers, who, by his knowledge of futurity, wa^

famous among all the Mahometans of the low coun-

try. The king of Hadea himfelf had gone no fur-

ther than to determine to rebel ; but whether he

was to go up to fight with Amda Sion in Shoa, or

whether greater fuccefs would attend his expeding

him in Hadea, this was thought a doubt wholly

within the province of the conjurer^ who affured

Amano, his mailer, that if he did remain below,

and wait for Amda Sion in Hadea, that prince

would come down to him and in one battle lofe

his kingdom and his life. ^

'

The king, whofe principal view was to prevent

the conjundion of the confederates, and, if poffible,

to fight them feparately, did not flay till his whole

army was affembled, but, as foon as he got together

a body of troops fufficient to make head againft

any one of the rebels, he fent that body imme-

diately on the fervice it was deilined for, in or-

der to difappoint the general combination.

, A large number of horfe and foot (whofe poft

was in the van of the royal army when the king

marched at the head of it) was the firll ready, and,

without delay, was fent againft Amano into Hadea^

under the command of the general of the cavalry^

This
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This officer executed the fervice on which he was

fent with the greateft diligence poffible, having the

beft horfes, and ftrongeft and molt adive men in

the army; by long marches, he came upon the king

of Hadea, furprifed him before his troops were

all alfembled, gave him an entire defeat, and made
him prifoner. However ill the conjurer had pro-

vided for the king's fafety, he feems to have been

more attentive to his own ; great fearch was made

for him by order of Amda Sion, but he was not

to be found, having very early, upon the firft fight

of the king's troops, fled and hid himfelf in Ifat.

The next detachment was fent againft Saber-ed-

din in Fatigar. The governor of Amhara com-

manded this, with orders to lay the whole country

wafte, and by aU means provoke Saber-eddin to

rifk a battle, either before or after the jundion of

the troops which were to march thither from Ha-

dea. But when the king was thus bufy with the

Moors, news were brought him that the Falafha

had rebelled, and were in arms, in very great

numbers. The king ordered Tzaga Chriftos, go-

vernor of Begemder, to affemble his troops with

thofe of Gondar, Sacalta, and Damot, and march

againfl thefe rebels before they had time to ruin the

country ; and having thus made provifion againfl

all his enemies, Amda Sion proceeded with the re-

mainder of his army to Dawaro.

Hydar was governor in this province for the

king, who, though he Ihewed outwardly every ap-

pearance of duty and fidelity, was, notwithftand-

ing, deep in the confpiracy with Saber-eddin, and

bad clofe correfpondence with the king of Adel,

whofe
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whofe capital, Auffa, was not at a great difl^ncq

from bim.

The king kept his Eafter at Gaza, immediately

upon the verge of the defert ; and, being willing

to accuflom his troops to adlipn and hardfhip, he

left his tents and baggage behind with the army
;

and fecretly taking with him but twenty-fix horfe*

men, he made an incurfion upon Samhar, dellroy*

ing all before him, and flaying all night, thp' he had

no provifions, in the middle of his enemies, with-

out fo much as lying down to fleep, flacking his

belt, or taking off any part pf his armour.

The king was no fooner gone than the army

miffed him, and w^as all in the greateft uproar.

But having finifhed his expedition, he joined then^

in the morning, and encamped again with theni.

On his arrival, he found waiting for him a mef-

fenger from Tzaga Chriflps, with accounts that he

had fought fuccefsfully with the Falaff^a, entirely

defeated them, flain many, and forced the reft to

hide themfeives in their ioacceffible mountains.

Immediately after this intelligence, Tzaga Chriftos,

with his vidorious army, joined the king alfo.

Thefe good tidings were followed by others

equally profperous from Hadea and Fatigar. They

•were, that the king's army in thofe parts had forced

Saber-eddin to a battle, and beaten him, taken and

plundered his houfe, and brought his wife and chil-

dren prifoners ; and that the troops had found that

country full of merchandlfe and riches of all kinds;

that they were already laden and incumbered with

the quantity to fucb a degree, that they were all

fpeaking of difbanding and retiring to their boufes
- with
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with riches fafficient for the reft of their lives, al-

though a great part of the country remained as yet

untouched, and, therefore, it was requefted of the

king in all diligence to enter it on his fide alfo, and '

march fouthward till both armies met. Immedi-

'

ately upon this raeifage, the king, haviiag refrefhed

his troops, and informed them of the good profpe6ls

that were before them, decamped with his whole

army, and entered the province of Ifat.

When Saber-eddin faw the king's forces were

joined, that he had no allies, and that it was, in

the iituation of his army, equally dangerous to flay

or to fiy, he took a refolution of fubmitting bim-

felf to the king's mercy ; but, firft, he endeavoured

to foften his anger, and obtain fome aifurances

through the mediation of the queen. The king,

however, having publicly reproved the queen for

offering to intermeddle in fuch matters, and grow-

ing more violent and inflexible upon this applica-

tion, there remained no alternative but that of fur-

rendering himfelf at difcretion. Whereupon Sa-

ber-eddin threw himfelf at the king^s feet. The

foldiers and by-ftanders, far from being moved at

fuch a fight, with one voice earneftly befought the

king, that the murderer of fo many priefts, and the <

profaner and deftroyer of fo many Chriftian chur-

ches, lliould inftandy meet the death his crimes

had merited. The king, however, whofe mercy

feems to have been equal to his bravery, after hav-

ing reproved him with great afperity, and upbraid-

ed him with his cruelty, prefumption, and ingrati-

tude, ordered him only to be put in irons, and

committed to a clofe prifon. At the fame time, be

difplaced
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difplaced Hydar, governor of the province of Dai-

waro, of whcfe treafon he had been long- informed

;

and he invefted Gimmel-eddin, Saber-eddin's bro-

therj with the government of the Mahometan pro-

vinces, who, a$ he pretended, had not been pre-

fent at the beginning of the war, but had preferved

his allegiance to the king, and diffuaded his bro-

ther from the rebellion.

While the king was thus fettling the government

of the rebellious provinces, he received intelligeuce

that the kings of Adel and Mara had refolved to

parch after him into Shoa when he returned, and

give him battle.

At this time the king was encamped on the river

Hawalh, at the head of the whole army, now unit-

ed. This news of the hoftile intentions of the

Icings of Adel and Mara, fo exafperated him, that

he determined to enlarge his fcheme of vengeance

beyond the limits he had firft prefcribed to k.

With this view, be called the principal officers of

bis army together, while he himfelf flood upon an

eminence, thefoldiers furrounding him on all ndes,

i^ear him, on the fame eminence, was a monk, not-

ed for his hollnefs, in the habit in which he cele-

brated divine fervice. The king, in a long fpecch

pronounced" with unufual vehemence, defcribed

the many pfifences committed againft him by the

Mahometan flates on the coaft. The ringleaders of

thefe commotions, be declared, were the kings pt

Adel and Mara. He enumerated various inflances

of cruelty, of murder, and facrilege, of which they

|iad been guilty ; the number of priefls that they

had ilain, the churches that they had burned, and

the
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the Chriftian women and children that they had

carried inio llavery, which was now become a com-

merce, and a great motive of war. They, and

they only, had itirred up his Mahometan fubjedls to

iafeft the frontiers both in peace and war. He faid,

that confidering the immenfe booty which had been

taken, it might feem that avarice was the motive

of his being now in arms, but this, for his own
part, he totally difclaimed. He neither had nor

would apply the fmalleft portion of the plunder to

his own ufe, but coniidered it as unlawful, as be-

ing purchafed with the blood and liberty of his

fubjeds and brethren, the meaneft of whom he

valued more than the blood and riches of all the

infidels in Adel. He, therefore, called them to-

gether to be witneifes that he dedicated himfelf a

foldier to Jefus Chrifl: ; and he did now fwear up-

on the holy eucharift, that, though but twenty of

his army fhould join with him, he would not turn

his back upon Adel or Mara, till he had either

forced them to tribute and fubmiiTion, or extirpat-

ed them, and annihilated their religion.

He then entered the tent-door, and took the

facrament from the hands of the monk, in prefencc

of the whole army. All the principal officers did

the fame, and every individual of the army, with

repeated fhouts, declared, that they acceded to, an4

were bound by, the oath the king then had made.

A violent fury fpread in this inflant through the

whole army ; they confidered that part of the king's

Ipeech as a reproach, which mentioned the fpoils

they had taken to have been bought by the blood

of Chriftians, their brethren. Every band laid hold

of
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of a torch, and, whether the plunder was his own
or his fellow-foldiers, each man fet fire, without in-

terruption, to the merchandife that was next him.

The whole riches of Ifat and Hadea, Fatigar and

Dawaro, were confumed in an inftant by thefe fa-

natics, who, fatisfied now that they were purged

from the impurity which the king had attributed to

their plunder, returned poor to their ftandards, but

convinced in their own confcience of having now,

by their facrament and expiation, become the fol-

diers of Chrift, they thirfted no longer after any

thing but the blood of the inhabitants of Adel and

Maria.

Soon after> Amda Sion heard that the Moors had

attacked his army in Ifat two feveral nights, and

that his troops had fuffered greatly, and with diffi-

culty been able to maintain themfelves in their

camp- The king was then upon his march when

he heard thefe difagreeable news ; he haftened,

therefore, immediately to their relief, and encamped

at night in an advantageous poll, fhort of his main

army, with a view of taking advantage of this fitu-

ation, if the Moors, as he expecled, renewed their

attac^k that night for the third time.

The Abyffinians, to a man, are fearful of the

night, unwilling to travel, and, above all, to fight

in that feafon, when they imagine the world is in

poffeflTion of certain genii, averfe to intercourfe with

men, and very vindidlive, if even by accident they

are ruffled or put out of their way by their inter-

ference. This, indeed, is carried to fo great a

height, that no man will venture to throw water

.pat of a bafon upon the ground, for fear that, in

ever
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ever fo fiiiall a fpace the water fhould have to fall,

the dignity of fome elf, or fairy, might be violated.

The Moors have none of thefe apprehenfions, and

are acGuflomed in the way of trade to travel at all

hours, fometimes from neceffity, but often from

choice, to avoid the heat. They laugh, moreover,

at the fuperftitions of the Abyffinians, and not un-

frequently avail themfelves ,of them. A verfe of

the Koran, fewed up in leather, apd tied round

their neck pr their arms, fecures them from all

thefe incorporeal enemies; and, from this known

advantage, if other circumftances are favourable,

they never fail to fight the Abyifmians at or before

the dawn of the morning, for in this country there

13 no twilight. 1

The Moors did not, in this inftance, difappoint

the king's expedation ; as they, with all poffible

fecrecy, marched to the attack of the camp, while

the king, having 1 efrefhed his troops, put himfeli

in motion to intercept them ; and they were now
arrived, and engaged in feveral places with very

great vigour. The camp was in apparent danger,

though vigoroufly defended. At this moment the

king, with his frefh troops, fell violently upon their

rear ; and, it being known to the Moors that this

M^as the king, they withdrew their army with all

poffible fpeed, carrying with them a very confider-

abie booty.

The fuccefs which had followed thefe night ex-

peditions, above all, the fmall lofs that had attended

the purfuit, even after they were defeated, from the

perfed knowledge they had of the country, infpired

them with a refolution to avoid pitched battles, but

to
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to diilrefs and harafs the king's army every night.

They accordingly brought their camp nearer than

ui'aal to the king's quarters. This began to be felt

by the army, which was prevented from foraging

at a great dillance ; but provifions could not be dif-

penfed with. The king, therefore, detached a large

body of horfe and foot that had not been engaged

or fatigued. The greatefi part of the foot he order-

ed to return with the cattle they fhouldhave taken,

but the horfe, with each a foot-foldier behind him,

he direded to take poft in a wood near a pool of

water, where the Mooriih troops, after an affault in

the night, retired, and took refreihments and fleep

by the time the fun began to be hot. The Moors

again appeared in the night, attacked the camp in

feveral places, and alarmed the whole army ; but,

by the bravery and vigour of the king, who every

where animated his troops by his own example, they

were obliged to retreat a little before morning, more

fatigued, and more roughly handled, than they had

hitherto been in any fuch expedition.

The king, as if equally tired, followed them no

further than the precindls of his camp ; and the

Moors, fcarcely comforted by this forbearance after

fo great a lofs, retreated to receive fuccour of fr^ftx

troops as ufual, and enjoy their repolje in the neigh-

bourhood of fhade and w^ater. They had, how-

ever, fcarce thrown afide their arms, difpofed of

their wounded in proper places, and begun to af-

fuage their thirft after the toils of the affault, when

the Abyfiinian horfe, breaking through the covert,

came fwiftly upon them, unable either to fight or

to
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to fly, and the whole body of them was cut to pieces

without one man efcaping.

The king, upon return of his troops, began to

eonfider, and, by combining various circumftan-

cesin his mind, to fufped flrongly, that, from the

Moors attacking him, as they had for fome time

lately done, always in the moil unfavourable cir-

cumflances, there muit be fome intelligence between

his camp and that of the enemy. Upon examin-

ing more particularly into the grounds of this fufpi-

cion, three men of Harar (who had long attended

the army as fpies) were difcovered, and being con*

vidled^ were carried out, and their heads cut off

at the entrance of the camp ; after which the king,

who now found himfelf without an enemy in thefe

parts, {truck his tents, and returned to Gaza in Da-

waro.

This movement of Amda Sion's had more the

appearance of opening a campaign than the clofmg

of one, and occafioned great difcontent among the

foldiers, who had done their bulinefs, and were

without an ^nemy, juft at that time that the rains

fall fo heavy, and the country becomes fo unwhole-

fome as to make it unadvifable to keep the field.

They, therefore, remonftrated by their officers to

the king, that they muft return to their houfes for

the feveral months of winter which weretofoHow;

and that, after the fatigues, dangers, and hardfnips

they had undergone for fo many months, to perfift

inftayiug longer at fuch a feafon iu this country was

equal to the condemning them to death.

Girnmel-eddin, moreover, the new-appointed

governor, infifted wiih'Adma Sion^, that he was.able
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enough hlmfelf to keep all the tributary provmccs

in peace, and true allegiance to the king ; but if,

on the contrary, the king chofe to eat them up with

a large army living conftantly among them, as well

as upon every pretence laying them w^afte with the

fword in the manner he was now doing, he could

not be anfwerable for, nor did he believe they

w^ould be able to pay him, the tribute he expeded

from them. But the king, who faw the motives

both of his officers and of the Moorifh governor,

continued firm in his refolutions. He fharply re-

proved both Gimmeleddin and his army for their

want of difcipline, and deiire of idlenefs, and or-

dered the officers to acquaint their men, that, if

they were afraid of rains, he would carry them to

Adel, where there were no72e', that, for his part, he

made a refolution which he would keep moft ftea-

dily, never to leave his camp and the field w^hile

there was one village in his own dominions that

did not acknowledge him for its fovereign.

Accordingly on the 13th day of June 13 16, im-

mediately after this declaration, he ftruck his tents,

and marched into Samhar, to difappoint, if pofTi-

ble, the confederacy that fome of the principal

Moorifh ftates had entered into againft him, w^hich

were agreed, one by one, to harafs his camp by

night, and, after having obliged him to retreat to

Shoa in diforder, to give him battle there before he

had time to refrefh his troops. The authors of this

confpiracy were feven in number, Adel Mara, Tico,

Agwama, Bakla *, Murgar, and Gabula, and they

had

* A tribe of the Shepherds ; all the reft, but the two

firft, unkiKJwn in Abyfliaia at this day.
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had already colled^ed a confiderable army. The

king, who faw they perfifted in their nightly attacks,

rode out, thinly accompanied, to choofe a poll for

an encampment that was to give him the greatell

advantage over his enemy ; and, whilft thus occu-

pied, he was fuddenly furrounded by a body of

troops of Adel lying in Ambufh for him. A fol-

dier (in appearance an AbyfTinian) came fo clofe to

the king as to (Irike him with his fword on the back

with fuch violence that it cut his belt in two, and,

having wounded him thro' his armour, was ready to

repeat the blow, w^hen the king pierced him through

the forehead with his lance, upon which his party fled.

But the Moors, for five fucceffive nights, did not

fail in their attempts upon his camp, which wearied

and greatly contributed to difcontent his men \ and

the more fo, becaufe the enemy declined coming to

any general engagement, though the king frequently

ofiered it to them. Amda Sion, therefore, de-

camped the 28th of June, and, leaving this difad-

vantageous flation, advanced a day's march nearer

Mara, pointing, as it were, to the very center of

that kingdom. But here, again, he was llopt by

the difcontent of his foldiers, who abfolutely re,

fufed to go farther or fpend the W'hole feafon in

arms, in this inclement climate, while the reit of

his fubjeds, in full enjoyment of health and plenty^

w^ere rioting at home.

This difpofition of his army was no fooner known
to the king than he called the principal officers ofthem

togther, and, planting himfelf on a rifmg ground, he

began to harangue his foldiers with fo much elo-

quence and force of reafoning, that they who be-

fore
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fore had only learned to admire their king as a fol-

dier, were obliged to confefs that, as an orator, he

as much excelled every man in his ftate, as he did

the lowefl man of his kingdom in dignity. He

put his foldiers in mind, " that this was not a com-

" mon expedition, like thofe of his predeceffors,

" marching through the country for the purpofe of

" levying their revenue ; that the intention of the

" prefent war was to avenge the blood of fo many
" innocent Chriftians flain in fecurity and full peace,

" from no provocation but hatred of their religion

:

^^ that they were inftruments in the hand of God
" to revenge the death of fo many priefls and

" monks who had been wantonly offered as facri-

fices upon their own altars : that they were not

a common army, but one confederated upon

oath, having fworn upon the facrament, at the

" paifage of the river Hawafh, that they would not

" return into Abyffinia till they had beat down and

^ ruined the ftrength of the Mahometans in thofc

" kingdoms ; fo that now, when every thing had

" fucceeded to their wifhes, when every Mahome-
" tan army had been defeated as foon as it prcfented

" itfelf, and the whole country lay open to the

" challifements they pleafed to inflid, to talk of a

" retreat or forbearance was to make a mockery at

" once of their oath, and the motive of their expe-

" dition. He fhewed, by invincible reafonlngs,

^^ the great hardihips and danger that would attend

" his retreat through a country already wafted and

'^ unable to maintc.in his army ; what an alarm it

" would occaiion in Shoa, to find him returning

*^ with an enemy at bis heels^, foUov/ing him to his

€C
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very capital; that fuch, however, mull be the

" confequence ; for it was plain, that, though the

" enemy declined fighting, yet there was no poffi-

" bility of hindering them from following him fo

" near as to give his retreat every appearance of

" flight, and to bring an expedition, begun with

" fuccefs, to an ignominious and a fatal end.

He upbraided them with his own example, that

early their prophets had foretold he was a prince

of luxury and eafe, which, in the main he did

" not deny, but confefled that he was fo ; and that

" they all fhould have an attachment to their plea-

" furcs and enjoyments, he thought but reafonable#

" He defired, however, in this, they would do as

" much as he did, and only fufpend their love of
*' eafe and reft as long as their duty to God, to

" their country, and their murdered brethren,

". required ; for, till thefe duties were fulfilled, eafe

*' and enjoyment to a Chriftian, and efpecially to

** them bound by oath to accomplifh a certain pur*

" pofe, was, in his eyes, little fhort of apoftacy."

A loud acclamation now followed from the whole

army. They declared again, that they renewed

their facrament taken at the paffage of the Hawafh,

that they were Chrifl's foldiers, and would follow

their fovereign unto death.

Though the great perfonal merit of the king, and

the grace, force, and dignity with which he fpoke,

had, of themfelves, produced a very fudden change

in the mind of the foldiers, yet, to the increafe of

this good difpofition it had very much contributed,

that a monk, of great holinefs and aufterity ofman-

ners, living in a cell on the point of a lleep rock.

Vol, IL P bad
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had come down from Shoa to the camp, declaring

that he had found it written in the Revelation of

St. John, that this year the religion of Mahomet

was to be utterly extirpated throughout the w^orld.

Full of this idea, on the feail of Ras V^erk, in the

month of July, the army paffed the Yafs, a large

river of the kingdom of Mara, and encamped there.

The troops were alarmed, the night after their ar-

rival, by a piece of intelligence which proved a

falfehood.

A woman, whofe father had been a Chriilian,

faid, that fhe had very lately left the Moorilh camp

;

that the enemy were at no great diftance, and only

waited a night of ftorm and rain to make a general

attack upon the king's army ; and the clouds threat-

ening then a night of foul weather, it was not

doubted but the engagement was thereupon imme-

diately to follow. It blew, then fo violent a llorm,

that the king's tent, and molt of thofe in camp, were

thrown down, and the foldiers w^ere in very great

confufion, imagining, every moment the Moors

ready to fall on them. But whether the flory was

a falfehood, or the ftorm too great for the Moors

to venture out, nothing happened that night, nor,

indeed, during their llay in that ftation.

At this time a number of priefts and others came

out of curiofity to fee their king making conquefts

of provinces and people till then unknown to them

even by name ; feveral large detachments of frefh

troops from Abyffinia alfo arrived, and joined the

army. Upon this, Amda Sion advanced a day's

journey farther into Mara, and took a ftrong pofl,

r^folving to maintain himfelf there, and, by detach-

ments.
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ments, lay the whole country defolate. This place

is called Bafft^ There was neither river, however,

nor fpring near it, but only water procured by dig-

ging in the fand, being what comes down from the

fides of the mountains in the rainy feafon, and,

having filtered through the whole loofe earth, has

reached the fand and gravel, where it Magnates, or

finds llowly its level to the fea. Here the king was

taken dangeroufiy ill with the fever of the Kolla»

The altercations between Amda Sion and his

foldiers, and the refolutions taken in confequence

of thefe, were faithfully carried to the king of Adel*

The march of the king forward at fuch a feafon of

the year, the flow pace wnth which he advanced

towards the very heart of the country, the care he

took of providing all necelTaries for his army, and

his reinforcing it at fuch a feafon, all fhewed this

was no partial, fudden incurfion, but that it was

meant as a decifive blow, fatal to the independence

of thefe petty fovereigns and Hates. To this it

may be added, that Gimmel-eddin, whom the king

had releafed from prifon, and fet over the Moorifh

provinces of Abyflinia, conveyed to them, in the

moft dire£l manner, that fuch were the king's pur-

pofes. He told them, moreover, this march into

their country was not either to increafe their tri-

bute, or for the fake of plunder, or to force them

to be his fubjeds ; that Amda Sion's main defign

was againft their religion, which he and his foldiers

had vowed they were to deflroy ; that it was not

their time to think of peace or tribute upon any

terms ; for, were they even to fell their wives and

children, the price would not be accepted, unlefs

P % they
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they forfook the religion of their fathers, and em-

braced Chriitianity. He further added, that hh

refolution was already taken, that he would die

firm in the faith, a good Mahometan, as he had

lived ; not tamely, however, but in the middle of

his enemies j and that he was now making every

fort of preparation to refill to the lateft breath.

No fooner was this intelligence from Gimmel-

eddin jxiblifhed, than a kind of frenzy feized the

people of Adel ; they ran tumultuoully to arms,

and, with fhrieks and adjurations, demanded to be

led immediately againft the Abyffmians, for they

BO longer delired to live upon fuch terms.

There was among the leading men of the Moors

one Saleh, chief of a fmall diftridl called Caffi, by

birth a Sherriffe, i, e, one of the race of Mahomet,

and who, to the nobility of his birth, joined the

holinefs of his charader. He was Imam^ as it is

called, or high friejl of the Moors, and, for both

thefe reafons, held in the greaieft eftimation among

them. This man undertook, by his perfonal influ-

ence, to unite all the Moorifh {rates in a common
league. For it is to be obferved, that, though re-

ligion was very powerful in ytiiting thefe Moors,

againft the Chriftians, yet the love of gain, and

jealoufies of commerce, perpetually kept a party

alive that favoured the king for their own intereft,

in the very heart of the Moorifh confederacies and

councils. To overcome this was the obje£l of Sa-

lehs and he fucceeded beyond expedlation, as fix-

teen kings brought 40,000 men into the field under

their feveral leaders ; but the chief command was

^

given to the king of AdeL

I muft
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I mufl put the reader in mind that I am tranf-

lating an Abyffinian hiilorian. Thefe, then, whom
this chronicle ftiles Kings, muft be coniidered as

being only hereditary and independent chiefs, not

tributary to AbyjGTmia. Their names are Ade!,

Mara, Bakla, Haggara, Fadife, Gadai, Nagal, Zuba,

Harlar, Hobal> Hangila, Tarfhifh, Ain, Ilbiro, Zeyla,

and Efte. !Now, when we conlider, that thefe fix-

teen kings brought only 4.0,000 men, and that they

were commanded under thefe lixteen by 27 1 2 lead-

ers, or governors or diflri^s, aii which are fet

down by name, we muil have a very contempti-

ble opinion of the eii'tent and populoufnefs of thefe

newly-ere6^ed kingdoms.

, It appears to me unneceifary to repeat, after my
biftorian, the names of thefe villages, which pro-

bably do not now exift, aud are, perhaps^ utterly

unknown. I fhalh only obferve in pafling, that

here we find Tarfhis, or Tarfhifti> a kingdom oa

the coafl of the ocean, dire451iy in the way to Sofa°

ia ; another flrong prefumption that Sofala and

Ophir were the fame, and that this is Tarfhifh

where Solomon's fleet ftopt w^hen going to Ophir.

Amda Sion's fever hindering him to march for-

%vard, and being unwilling to rifk a battle where he

was not able himfelf to command, he continued

clofe in his flrong camp at Dafii, waiting his reco^

very; but, in the mean time, he made confidera-

ble detachments on all fides to lay the country

wafle around him, till he fhould be able to advance

farther into it.

Of all the royal army, as it flood upon the efla-

blifhment, the king had only with him the troops

from
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from the provinces of Amhara, Shoa, Gojam, and

Damot, and thefe were what compofed the rear

when the whole, called the royal army, was alTem-

b)ed ; all his troops were regularly paid, well arm-

ed, and cloathed, and were not only provided

with every neceirary, but were become exceedingly

yich, and, therefore, the more carelefs of difcipline,

and difficult to manage, on account of the repeated

conquefts that had followed one another ever fmce

the king had croffed the river Hawafh, and come

into the defert kingdom of Mara, unfruitful in its

foil, but fiourifhing by trade, and rich in India

commodities. The foldiers had here fo loaded

themfelves with fpoils and merchandife, that they

began rather to think of returning home, and en-

joying what they had got, than of pufhing their

conquefts ftill farther to the deftrudion of A del and

Mara. The putrid itate of the water, in this fultry

and unwholefome climate, had afRi6led the king

with the fever of the country, which he though^

not by any means to remedy or prevent. No con-

fideration could keep him from expofmg himfelf

to the mofl violent fun-beams, and to the more

noxious vapours of the night ; and it was now the

feventh day his fever had been increaling, although

he neither ate nor drank. The army expe6ling,

from the king's illnefs^ a fpeedy order to return*

converfed of nothing elfe within their camp, with

that kind of fecurity as if they had already received

orders to return home.

The Mahometan army had alTembled, and no

pews had been brought of it to the king. Saleh's

influence had united them all 3 and the king's lick-
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iiefs had made this eafier than it otherwife would

have been. It happened, then, that, the king's

fever abating the ninth day, he fent out to procure

himfelf venifon, with which this conntry abounds,

and which is believed, by people of all ranks in

Abyffmia, to be the only proper food and reftora-

live after iicknefs. After having killed fufficiently

for the king's immediate ufe, the huntfmen return^

ed ; two only remained, who continued the purfuit

of the game through the woods, till they were four

days journey diftant from their camp, when, being

in fearch of water for their dogs, they met a Moor
(engaged in the fame bulinefs with themfelves, who
fhewed them his army encamped at no confider-

able diftance, and in very great numbers. Upon
this they returned in all hafte to the king to appriz©

him of his danger, and he fent immediately fome

horfe to difcover the number, fituation, and defigns

of the enemy ; above all, if poffible, to take a pri-

foner, for the huntfmen had put theirs to death, that

he might be no incumbrance to them upon their

return.

The king's fever was now gone, but his flrength

was not returned ; and, the neceffity of the cafe

requiring it, he attempted to rife from his bed and

put on his armour, but, fainting, fell upon his face

with weaknefs, while his fervant was girding his

fword.

The horfe now returned, and confirmed the tid-

ings the huntfmen had brought ; they had found

the Moorifh army in the fame place it was firfl dif-

covered, by the water-fide ; but the account of their

number ^ad appearance was fuch that the whole

army
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army was flruck with a panic. The king's wives

(as the hiftorian fays, by which it Ihould appear he

had more than one) endeavoured to perfuade him

not to rifk a battle in the weak ftate of health he

then was, but to retire from this low, unwhole.

fome country, and occupy the paffes that lead into

Upper AbyjHinia, fo as to make it impoffible for the

enemy to follow him into Shoa.

The king having wafhed and refrefhed himfelf,

with a countenance full of confidence, fat down
at the door of his tent : whilft ofEcJers and foldiers

crowded about him, he calmly, in the way of con*

verfation, told them,—" That, being me n of ex%

" perience as they were, he was furprifed they

" fhould be liable, at every inflant, to panic and
" defpondency, totally unworthy the charader of
*^ a veteran army. You know,''' faid he, " that I

^^ came againft the king of Adel, and to recover

^' that province, pne of the old dependencies of
^^ my crown* ' And though it has happened that,

" in our march, you have loaded yourfelves with

^' riches, which I have permitted, as well out of

" my love to you, as becaufe it diftreifes the enemy .

*' yet my pbjefl: was not to plunder merchants. If

^' in battle to-morrow I be beaten, for God forbid

^^ that I fhould decline it when offered, I fhall be

" the firft to fet you the example how to die like

^' men in the middle of your enemies. But while

I am living, it never Ihall be faid that I fuffered

the ftandard of Chrift to fly before the profane

enfigns of infidels. As to what regards our pre-

fcnt circumftances, my ficknefs, and the number
** of the Moorifh troops, thefe make no alteration

^ " in
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•^^ in my good hopes that I ihall tread upon the

" king of Adel's neck to-morrow. For as it was
«« never my opinion that it was my own ftrength

" and valour, or their want of it, which has fo

*^ often been the means of preferving me from their

*^ hands, fo I do not fear at prefent that my acci-

*' dental weaknefs will give them any advantage

" over me, as long as I truft in God*s flrength as

" much as ever I have done/'

The army, hearing with what confidence and

firmnefs the king fpake, began to look upon his

recovery as a miracle. They all, therefore, with

one accord, took to their arms, and defired to be

led forward to the enemy^ without waiting till they

fliould come to them. They only b^feeched the

king that he would not expofe his perfon as ufual>

but truft to the bravery of bis troops, eager for

a£lion, without being lavifh of that life, tht lofs of

which would be to the Mahometans a greater vic-

tory than the regaining all he had conquered. The

king hereon, bidding his troops to be of good

courage, take reft and refrelhment, fent away the

women, children, and other incumbrances, to a

fmall convent on the fide of the mountain, called

Debra MarM^> and, being informed of the fitua-

tion of the country in general, and the particular

pofts where he could get water in greater plenty,

he advanced with his army by a flow march to-

wards the enemy.

The next day he received intelligence by a Moor,

that the Mahometans had not only thrown poifon

* Mountain of the Teflimony.
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into all the wells, but had alfo corrupted all the

water in the front of the army by various fpells

and inchantments; that they were not advancing,

but were waiting for troops from fome of the fmall

di{tri6ls of Adel that had not yet joined the army.

Hereupon the king ordered his Fit-Auraris to ad-

vance a day before him, and fent a prieft, called

l^eda Sion, with him, that he might blefs and con-

fecrate the water, and thereby free it from the

inchantments of the Moors. He himfelf followed

with his army, and fat down by a fmall river a

fhort way diftant from the enemy.

The Fit-Auraris is an officer that commands a

party of men, who go always advanced before

the front of an Abyffinian army, at a greater or

fmaller diftance, according as circumftances re-

quire. His office will be defcribed more at large

in the fequel.

The king being arrived at the river, the army

began to bathe themfelves, their mules, and their

horfes, in the fame manner as is ufual throughout

all Abyffinia on the feaft of the Epiphany. This

luftration was in honour of Tecla Sion, who had

confecrated the water, broken all the magic fpells,

and changed its name to that of the river Jordan.

But, while they were thus employed, the Fit-Aura-

ris had come up with a large party of the enemy,

and, with them, a number of women, provided

with drugs to poifon and inchant the water; and

this numerous body of fanatics had fallen fo rudely

on the Fit-Auraris that it beat him back on the

main body, to w^hom he brought the news of his

own defeat.

A violent
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A violent panic immediately feized the whole

Abyffinian army, and they refufed to advance a

ftep farther. The tents had been left Handing on

the fide of the river they firft came to, and they

then paifed to the other fide But, upon fight of

the Fit- Auraris, they returned to the tents, that hav-

ing the river on their front, they might fight the

enemy v^^ith niore advantage if they came to attack

them. They did not continue long in this refolu-

tion; the greateft part of them wqyq for leaving

their tents, and retiring to Abyifmia for affiflance,

and, when the numbers fliould be more upon an

.equality, return to fight the enemy. The Moorifh

army at this inftant coming in fight^ increafed the

number of converts to this opinion.

The king, in the utmoil agony, galloping through

the ranks, continued to ufe all manner of argu-

ments with his mutinous foldiers.. He told them,

that retiring to their camp was to put themfelves

in prifori ; that, being moftly compofed of horfe

their advantage was in a plain like that before them

;

that retreating to join the main body, at fuch a dif^

tance,^ was a vain idea, as the eneiiiy was fo clofe

at their heels. Finally^ all he defired of them wa.%

that thpfc who would not fight fhould only fland as

fpeflators, but not leave their places. As no fign

of content or convidion was returned, the king^

feeing that all was loft if they difbanded, the enemy
being juft ready to engage, ordered his mafter of

the horfe, and five others, to attack the left wing

pf the enemy, while he, with a fmall part of his

f^i;v^nts and houfehold, did the fame on the right.

The
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The Abyffinian hiftory, feldom juft to the me-

mory of individuiils, hath yet, in this inftance,

(almoft a fingle one), preferved the names of

thefe brave men. The firft was Zana Asferi ; the

fecond, Tecla ; the third, Wanag Araad -, the

fourth, Saif Segued, (one of the king's fons ;) the

fifth, Badel Waliz ; and the fixth, Kedami. Thefe,

as is fuppofed, with their attendants and fervants,

(though hifiory is iilent but as to the fix) fell furi-

oufly on the left of the Mahometan army.

The king, at the firfl onfet, killed, with his own

hand, the two leaders of the right wing ; and his

fon, Saif Segued, having alfo fiain another con-

liderable officer on the left, a panic feized both thefe

bodies of Moors, and the army apparently began,

at one and the fame time, to waver : On which the

Abyffinians, now afliamed of their condud, and

perceiving the king's danger, with a great fhout

fell furioufly upon the enemy. The whole Moorifh

army having, by this time, joined, the battle was

fought with great obflinacy on both fides, till fir ft

the center, then the left wing of the Moors, was

broken and difperfed ; but the right, confifting

chiefly of ftrangers from Arabia, kept together, and,

not knowing the country, retired into a narrow

deep valley furrounded by fteep perpendicular

rocks, covered thick with wood.

The abylEnian army, thinking all at an end by the

flight of the Moors, began, after their ufual cuftom,

to plunder, by {tripping and mangling the bodies

of the killed and wounded. But the king, who,

from the miftake of the Arabians, faw the deftruc-

tion of this right wing certain, if immediately pur-

fued*
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fued, ordered it every where to be proclaimed

through the field, that the whole army fhould re-

pair to the royal ftandard, which he had fet up on

an eminence, and give over plundering, under pain

of death. Finding this order, however, ilackly

obeyed, he himfelf^ fcouring the field at the head

of a few horfe, with his own hand flew two of his

foldiers whom he found ftripping the dead without

regard to his proclamation. This example from a

prince, exceedingly fparing of the blood of his

foldiers, had the effe6l to recall them all to the royal

ilandard difplayed on a riling ground.

He then feparated his army into two divifions

;

all the foot, and thofe of his horfe that had princi-

pally fuffered in the fevere engagement of the day,

he led up to the mouth of the valley where the right

wing of the Arabians had Ihut themfclves up ; and,

having befet all accefs to the entrance of it, he or-

dered the foot to climb up through the woods, and

on every fide furround the valley above the heads

of thofe unhappy people thus devoted to certain

deftrudion.

While this was doing, the king ordered thofe of

the cavalry that had fuffered leaft in the fatigue of

the day, to refrefh themfelves and their horfes He
knew no time was loft by this, as the Moorifh

army that efcaped from the engagement, worn out

with fadgue, thirft, and hunger, would only retire

a ihort day's march to the water, where, finding

themfelves not purfued, and incumbered with the

number of their wounded, they would necelfarily

reft themfelves ; and this was pretifely the fitua-

liou^
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tioD, in which his huntfrnen firft found theni by the

fide of a large pool of water.

The king gave the command of this part of his

army to the mailer of the horfe, with orders to pur*

fae them one day farther ; whillt he, having taken

a fhort refrelhment, began to attack the right wing

of the Arabians Ihut up in the valley. The kingj

difmounting led the attack againft the front of the

Arabians, who, feeing their iituation now defpe*

rate, began to make every eflfort to get from the

valley into the plain. But they did not know yet

upon what difadvantageous ground they were en-

gaged, till the foldiers from the rocks above, every

way furrounding them, rolled down immenfe

fiones which palfed through them in all diredions.

Preffed, therefore, violently, by the king in their

front, and in the rear deftroyed by an enemy they

neither could fee nor refift, they fell immediately

into confufion, and were, to a man, flaughtered

upon the fpot ; upon which the king, giving to his

troops orders for a general plunder, retired him-

felf to his camp, and in his tent received from the

mailer of the horfe an account of his expedition.

This officer had proceeded llowly, fpreading his

troops as wide as poffible upon the tradt of the re-

treating enemy, to give a fmaller chance for any to

efcape. All diredled their flight towards the pool

of water, and were there deftroyed without mercy,

till a little after fun-fet. The purfuers had then ad-

vanced to the ground where Saleh king of Mara

had gathered the fcattered remains of his once

powerful army, but now overcome with heat, dif*

pirited by their defeat, and worn out by the fa-

tigues
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tigues of a long and obftinate engagement, all that

remained of thefe unfortunate troops were ftrowed

upon the ground, lapping water like beafls, their

only comfort that remained, equally incapable of

fighting or flying. The mailer of the horfe, in great

vigour and ftrength from his late refrefhments and

recent vidory, had no trouble with thefe unfortu-

nate people but to dire6t their execution, and thi3

was performed by the foldiers with all the rage and

cruelty that a diflference of religion could poffibly

infpire. For, after the king's fpeech of the 9th of

June, in which he upbraided them with breach of

their oath, and that they were flow in avenging the

blood of their brethren and priefts wantonly flain

by the Moors, every man in the army meafured the

exadnefs with which he acquitted himfelf of the

facrament at Hawafli, only by the quantity of

blood that he could fUed. Weary at laft with but-

chery, a few were taken prifoners, and among thefe

was Saleh king of Mara. It was evening before

the king returned from the flaughter of the right

wing ; and it was night when the foldiers, as fatigu*

ed with plundering as with fighting, returned to tho

camp.

The next morning, he heard of the fuccefs of his

cavalry under the mailer of the horfe, who joined

him before mid-day. The unfortunate Saleh was
in light of the whole army, brought before the

king, cloathed in the diitinguifhed habit and marks

of his dignity in which he had fought the day be-

fore at the head of his troops
;
gold chains were

about his arms, and a gold collar, enriched with

precious ftones about his neck. The king fcarcely

deigned
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deigned to fpeak to him, whilft the royal prifoner

likewife obferved a profound filence. When the

army had fatisfied their curiolity with the fight of

this prince, (once the obje6l of their fear), the king,

by a motion of his hand, ordered him to be hanged

upon a tree at the entrance of the camp, with all

the ornaments he had upon him. After this the

queen of Mara, concerning whom fo many furpri-

iing flories had been told of her poifoning the wa-

ters by drugs and inchantments, was, notwithfland-

ing the known partiality of this king for the fair

fex, ordered to hewn in pieces by the foldiers, and

her body given to the dogs.

Amda Sion then difpatched a meffenger with the

news of his vi6lory to the queens his wives, and

the reft of the ladies he had left with the main army

at Debra Martel, when the monks of the convent

immediately began a folemn proceffion and thankf-

giving, attended by the exercife of every fort of

work of charity and piety.
^

It was now the end of July, when the rains in

Abyffmia become both conftant and violent, that

the king called a council of the principal nobility,

officers, and priefts, to determine whether he fhould

go ftraight home, or fend their wives, children,

and baggage before them the dire6l road, when the

light and unincumbered army fhould take a com*

pafs, and lay wafte part of the kingdom of Adcl

they had already invaded, and return in another

direction. The majority of the army, and the

priefts above all, were for the firft propofal ; but

the king and principal officers thought the advan-

tages gained by fo much blood were to be followed,

not
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not deferted, till they fhould either have reduced

the Mahometans to a Hate of weaknefs that fhoul4

make them no longer formidable to Abyflinia, or,

if profperous fortune Hill attended them further,

extirpate the peoplp and religion together.—Thi§

opinion prevailed.

The king, therefore, difmilTed his baggage, his

women, children, fervants, and ufelefs people. He
retained an army of veteran foldiers only, more

formidable than fix times the number that could be

brought againft them ; and, trufting now to the

country into which he had marphed for fupport, be

advanced, and entered a town called Zeyla, and

there took up his quarters. He had fcarce taken

polfeffion of the town, when that very night he

fent a detachment to furprife a large and rich vil-

lage called Taraca, where he put all the men to the

fword, making the women flaves for the fervice of

the army, in%ad of thofe whom h^ had fent home*

The king's views, by fuch fmall expeditions, were

to accuftom his foldiers to fight out of his prefence,

and wean them from a perfuafion, now become gene-

ral, that vidory coulc} not bp obtained but where

he commanded.

On the loth of July, the king continued his

march, without pppolition, to Darbe, whence, th^

rjext morning, he fent different parties to the right

and left, to burn and deftroy the country. They

accordingly laid wafle all the province of Gaffi,

flaying Abdullah the Sherriffe, who was the gover-

nor and fon of Saruch the Imam, author of the con°

fpiracy againft him. From thence he fell fuddeniy

Vol/ IIo C^ upon
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upon Abalge and Talab, a large diitri6l belonging

to the kins: of Adel.

This prince, hearing that Amda Sion, inftead of

returning as was^ufual in the rainy feafon, into

Abyffinia, had determined to continue to ravage his

U'hole country, had not, on his part, been remifs

in preparing means to refill him ; and he had affem-

bled, from every province, all the forces they could

raife, to make one lall effort againft their common

enemy.

Amda Sion, therefore, had fcarcely retired from

the deftrudtion of Talab, when the king of Adel

(become now defperatc by being fo long a fpeflator

of the ruin of his kingdom) marched haitily to meet

him, with much lefs precaution than his own ittuati-

on, and thecharader of his enemy, required. Amda
Sion, whole whole wifh was to bring the Moors to

an engagement as often as occaiion prefented, left off

his plundering upon the firfl: news that the king of

Adel had taken the field, and allowing him to choofe

the ground on which he was to light, the next day

he marched againft him, having (as fare of vi61ory)

lirft detached bodies of borfe to intercept thofe of

the Moors that fhould fly when defeated ; For no

general was more provident than this king for the

deftruftion of his enemy. He then led his troops

againft the king of Adel, and, fpurring his horfe,

w^as already in the midil of the Moorifh army be-

fore the mofc a61ive of his foldiers had time to fol-

low him. 1 be Abyffmians, as ufual, threw them-

felves like madmen upon the Moors, at the iight of

the king's danger. The king of Adel was defeated

with little refiffance : that unfortunate prince him-

felf
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felf was flain upon the fpot, and the greatefl; part

of his army deftroyed (after they thought themfelves

fafe) by the ambufhes of frefh horfe the king had

placed in their rear before the battle.

The three children of the king of Adel, and his

brother, who had all been in the engagement, fee-

ing the great inferiority of their troops, and terri-

fied at the approaching fate of their country, load-

ing themfelves with the moil valuable of their ef-

feds, (which, in token of humility, they carried

upon their heads, ilioulders, and in their hands,)

came with thefe prefents before the king, who was
fitting armed at the door ot his tent, and, without

further apology, or affurance given, threw them-

felves, as is the cuftom of Abyffinia, at his feet,

with their forisheads in the duft, intreating pardon
for what had hitherto been done amifs j fubmitting

to him as his fubjeds, profeffing their readinefs to

obey all his commands, provided only that he

would proceed no further, nor wafte and dellroy

their country, but fpare what Hill remained, which

was, for the moil part, the property of Arabian

merchants who had done him no injury.

But the king feemed little difpofed to credit

thefe alfurances. He told them plainly, " That
" they, and all Ethiopia, knew the time was when
" they were under his dominion, paid him the fame
" tribute, and owed him the fame allegiance with
" the reft of his fubjeds ; that neither he, nor his

" predecelfors, at that time, had ever opprelfed
" them, but returned them prefent for prefent,

" gold for gold, apparel for apparel, anddifmilfed
" them contentedly home whenever they came to

Q.^ " pay
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" pay their duty to them : That lately, from lup-

" pofed weaknefs in him, when he was young in

" the beginning of his reign, and encouraged by

" the great addition of their brethren, who flocked

" to them from Arabia, they had, without provo-

" cation, thrown off their allegiance to him, up-

*' braiding him as an eunuch, ft only to take care of

*' the w^onien of their feraglio, with many fuch

" taunting meliages, equally unworthy of the ma^

*^ jelly and memory of a prince like him : That,

*' could this be paffed over, fliil there was a crime

*' that all the blood of .Adel could not atone for :

" They had, without provocation, murdered his

'' priefts, burnt their churches, and deftroyed his

" defencelefs people in their villages, merely from

'\ a vain belief that they were too far to be under

*^ his protection : That, to puniib them for this,

" he was now in the midil of their country, and,

'^^ if his life was fpared, never would he turn his

^^ back upon Adel while he had ten men with him

" capableof drawing their fwords. He, therefore,

*' ordered them to return, and ej:pe6l the approach
'"^ of his army,"

The two eldefl children and the brother were fo

ftruck with the fierce manner and countenance with

v/hich the king fpoke, that they remained perfectly

filent. But the voungefl fon (a youth of great fpi-

lit, and Vv^ho, with the utmoil difficulty, had been

forced by his parents to fly after the battle) anlwer^

ed the king with great refolution :

—

" It is a truth known to the whole kingdom, that

" Adel has never belonged to any fovereign on
*^ earth but to ourfelves. Violence and power,

^' which
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•^ which dedroy and fet up kingdoms, have at times

" done fo with ours; but that you are not otherwife^

*' than by thefe means, king of our country, our

" colour, (tature*, and complexion fufficiently

" fhew. We have been free, and were conquered

;

" we now have attempted to regain our freedom,

" and w^e have failed : We have not been inferior

" to you in every kind of civility, receiving you
" and your predeceffors when you came into our

" country, linging before j/ou, and rejoicing, be-

" caufe we knew that you had always among you
*' men of great worth and bravery^

" As to the accufation againft us, that we have

" robbed the Chi iftians, you yourfelf fee the riches

«*^ of our country, which we get by our own in-

*^ dullry and commerce, wbilil the Abyiiinians

^'' were naked fliepherds and robbers. Lithe days

*' of your predecelfors, a handful of us would have

" chafed an army of them, and it would be fo now,
*' w^ere it not for the perfonal valour and cundudl

'* of you their prince. But you, better than any
*^ one, can be the judge of this ; and I can appeal

" to you, how often they have been upon the point

" of delerting you, in return for all the vidories

" and riches they have fhared with you ; w^hile

" there is not a Moor in Adei but would have

" willingly died in the prefence of fuch a prince

" as you. It is then you, not your army that we
" fear; we know perfectly the value of both.

" You have already enjoyed all the merit and pro-

" fit of conqueft; but utterly deftroying defence-

• " lefs

• The Moors in general are nmch f juirer, linurcr-m..u.^a

nien, than the Abyffinian?.,
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"' lefs people is unworthy of any king, and ftill

^^ more of a prince of your charader."

The kiiigj without any lign of difpleafure at the

freedom of this fpeech, anfwered him calmly

;

" Words and refolations like thefeoccafioned your

^^ father to lofe his life in battle. I come not to

" argue with you what you are to do, nor did I

" fend for you to preach to you; but if the queen

" your mother, the reft of your father's family,

" and the principal people, who after your father's

" death, are nov/ to govern Adel, do not, by to-

" morrow evening, furrender themfelves to me
" at my tent-door, as you have done, I will lay

" the province of Adel w^afte, from the place

" where I now lit, to the borders of the ocean."

This unpromifmg interview with the king was

faithfully communicated by the young princes to

their mother, earneftly defiring her to traft the

king's mercy, and to throw herfelf at his feet the

next morning without referve. But thofe who had

been the perfuaders of the war (for the late king of

Adel was but a weak prince) reckoned themfelves

in much greater danger with Amda Sion than was

the royal family. They therefore agreed to try

their fortune again in battle, binding themfelves to

live and die with each other, by mutual oaths and

promifes. They alfo fent to the princes this refo-

lution, by an old enemy of Amda Sion, perfuading

them to make their efcape as foon as poffible, and

come and head their forces that were then raifed,

and ready to conquer or die together, when the

family ihould be out of the enemy's hands.

The
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The king, well informed of what had pafTed, de-^

camped immediately from the iiation where he was,

exceedingly irritated ; and, having palfed the great

river called Aco, he took pofl in the town of Mar-

magab ; and the next day, dividing his army, he

fent two bodies by diUerent routes into the enemy's

territories, with a Itrid command to leave nothing

undeftroyed that had the breath of life ; he him-

felf with the third divifion, burning and laying-

wafte the whole country before him^ proceeded

ilraight to the place where he heard the chiefs of

Adel were aiTembliog an army. There he found

fome troops, moflly infantry, v/ho kept a good

countenance^ and feemed perfectly prepared and

difpofed to engage him. But an immenfe multi-.

tude of ufelefs people covered the plain, old men,

women, and children, with the parents, wives,

and families of thofe he had already (lain; and

thefe were determined, with the remnant of their

countrymen, to conquer this invader, or to perifh.

The king, upon perceiving this ftrange mixture,

halted for a time in great furprife and aflonifhment.

He could not penetrate into the motive of alfem-

bling fuch an army; and fending a party of horfe,

as it were to difperfe them, he found every where

a flout refinance ; foldiers well provided with

ivvords and fhields, and a multitude of archers,

who rained il:iowers of arrows upon him, while the

women, i\ith clubs, poles, flakes, and Hones,

. damped tlie ardour of his foldiers, who, when they

firll charged, fcarcely expe6ied refifiance- The
king, feeing the battle every minute become more

doubtful, arid having but few troops, began to re-

pen i
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pent that he had weakened his army by detach-

ments ; he inftantly difpatched orders to them t6

advance, and fall upon the enemy in the neareft

diredion poffible. At the fame time, he himfelf

made an extraordinary eflfoit with his horfe, but

all in vain ; and he found, on every fide, people

who prefented themfelves wiflingly to death, but

who would not quit their ftation while they had

power to defend themfelves in it.

Confpicuous above all thefe for his drefs, his

youth, his many ads of valour, and his graceful

figure, was the young king of Wypo, who, en-

couraging his troops, prefented himfelf wherever

Amda Sion was in perfon. The remarkable refin-

ance that this young prince made, foon drew the

attention of the king of Abyffmia ; who, iheathing

his fword, took a bow in his hand, and, as my
hiftorian fays^ choofmg the brcadeft atrow he could

find, flruck this young hero through the middle of

his neck, fo that, half being cut through, his head

inclined to one Ihoaldei:, and fobn after he fell dead

among his horfe's feet.

This fight was one juft calculated to ilrike fuch

an army as this with terror. They immediately

turned their backs, and, unluckily falling in with

two detachments marching to the king's relief, the^y

were all cut to pieces to the number of 5000 ; a

great proportion of which were women and aged

perfons, unfkilled in war, further than as they were

prompted by a long fufferance of injuries, accumu-

lated now to a mafs, that made them weary of life.

My hiftorian further fays, that three ohly of the

Moorilh army efcaped. On the king's fide many

principal
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Krmcipal officers were killed ; and there was fcarce

one horfeman that was not wounded. Amda Sion,

therefore, when fpeaking of this campaign, after

his return, among his nobility at Shoa, ufed to fay,

" Deliver me from fighting with old women ;" aU

luding to this battle, where he was in the greatefl

danger. The fate of the unfortunate king of Wypo
was particulaily hard. He had lately married the

king of Adefs daughter ; and it was the ilaying for

him, and his marriage, that loll the favourable op-

portunity of fighting the Abyfiinians, when the

army was in defpondency upon the king's being

taken ill of the fever^

The next campaign the king began, by a march

firft to Saifogade, where he afliiled at the celebrati-

on of the feail of St. John the Baptift ; and he

gave orders, that day, to raze all the Mahometan

mofques to the ground, to defiroy all the grain,

burn the villages, and put the people to the fword,

which was executed accordingly. The king then

decamped the fourth of July ; and, palling the

great river (Zorat) came to the country of the Ori-

tii, and took up his quarters there. The people of

this province were in the very woifl reputation for

crueltjr, and hatred of the Ghriftiaa name. They

were perpetually making incurfions into the Chrif-

tian villages, and thofe that fell alive into their

hands, they either cafi rated, cut ofi" their nofe or

ears, or otherwife mangled them.

The king, to vindicate the feverity he was about

to cxercife, ordered all thofe people, M^ho had fuf-

fered in this manner, to be colleded and brought

before him. The number appeared very confider-

able ;
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able ; and, having inquired in what occupations they

had been employed, they anfwered, that their bufi-

nefs was to cut down wood, draw and fetch water,

and fome ofthem to take care ofthe Mcorifh.women.

Violently affefled with this, he called his principal

officers, and commanded them, that, when he de-

camped with his army the next day, f^nall parties

Ihould remain in ambufh on each fide of the town.

The king, early in the morning, marched out with

found of trumpet ; and the Moors, thinking the

army gone, returning to their houfes, were fet up-

on by the parties, and deitroyed.

The next place the king came to was Haggaras

where he ilaid eight days, and celebrated there the

feaft of the Crofs ; furrounding his camp with pali-'

fades, as if he was to flay there a coniiderable time,

Here he made his foldiers depofit all their plHuder.

leaving it under the care of a weak guard, and

marched out with found of trumpet, as if he was

going upon fome expedition. There was a large

body of troops in ambufh, and the Moors, con-

cealed in woods, and hiding-places, attacked the

intrenchments as foon as the king was gone, and

had forced the palifades, when they were every

where furrounded by the parties left behind, and

were all cut to pieces, excepting the old men and

women, whofe nofes and lips the king ordered to

be cut off, by way of retaliation and then difmiifed

them. Great ftore of bows, good arm.s and cloath-

ing, were taken here, lately brought from Arabia

for the ufe of the confederates.

The king now' turned his face homewards, march-

ed off in feven days to Begul in the Sahara, and

thence
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, thence fent a meffage to the governor of Ifat, com-

manding him to fend to him all thofe Chriftians

who had apoftatized from their faith in bis or his

brother's time ; with notice, that, if he did not

comply, he would put him and all his family to

death, and give his command to another family.

The king ordered thefe apoflates, when delivered,

to be feverely whipped, and, fettering them with

heavy irons, imprifoned them.

From Begul the army marched to Waz, thence

to Gett, and from Gett to Harla, Hill laying walle

the country. From Harla they marched five days

to Delhoya, being determined to make a fevere ex-

ample of this place, becaufe the inhabitants had

killed the governor the king had left wath them,

and, making large fires for the purpofe, had burnt

and tormented the Chriftians refiding there. He

He came, therefore, upon this town, and furround-

ed it in the night ; and, after putting men, women,

and children to the fword, he razed, it to the ground.

From Delhoya he proceeded to Degwa, from

thence to Warga, which he treated in the fame

manner as Delhoya, and then entered the province

of Dawaro, where he underftood that Hydar, go-

vernor of that province, with Saber-eddin, and a

very valuable convoy coming to him, under their

condud, from Shoa, wxre intercepted by Hydar's

people, and their guard cut to pieces. Inftead,

therefore, of proceeding to Shoa, as his intention

was, he encamped at Bahalla, and there kept the

fcaft of Chriftmas, laying the Vv^hole province, by

parties, under military execution ; and hearing

there that Jofeph, governor of Serca, was in un-

derllaadicg
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derftanding with thofe of Dawaro, he put him in

prilbn, carrying off all his horfes, afles, mules, and

a prodigious quantity of other cattle, which he

drove before him, and ended his expedition by his

entry into Shoa.

This is the Abyllinian account of the reign of

their prince Amda Sion, a little abridged, and made

more conformable to the manner of writing Englilh

hiilory. The hillorian, contrary to the ufual prac-

tice, gives no account of himfelf; but he feenjs to

have lived in the time of Zara Jacob, the third

reign after this. Though he wrote in Shoa, his

book is in pure Geez, there being fcarcely an Am*

haric word in it.

There are three things which I would now ob-

ferve ; not becaufe they are iingle inftances, but,

on the contrary, becaufe, though firit mentioned

here, they are uniformly confirmed throughout the

whole Abyffinian hiftory.

The firit is, that the king of Abyflmia, is, in

all matters ecclefialtical and civil, fupreme ; that

he punifhes all offences committed by the clergy in

as abfolute and diredl a manner as if thefe offences

were committed by a layman. Of this the treats

ment of Honorius is an example, who made ufe

only of fpiritual weapons againft offences, that furely

deferve the cenfure of all churches.

V^^ith whatever propriety this fentence might

have been inflided upon individuals, and, perhaps,

without any bad confequence to the public in gene-

ral, the law of the land, in Abyffmia, could not

fuffer this to be infiided on their king, becaufe very

bad effeds muff have followed it towards the com-

mon-
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riionweal; for excommunication there is really a

capital punifhment if executed with rigour. It is

a kind of interdidw aquce et ignis, for you yourfelf

are exprefsly prohibited from kindling a fire, and

every body elfe is laid under a prohibition from

fupplying either fire or water. No one can fpeak,

eat, or drink with you, enter your houfe, or fuffer

you to enter theirs. You cannot buy nor fell, nor

recover debts. If under this fituation you fhould

be violently ilain by robbers, no inquifition is mad6

into the caufe of your death, and your body is not

fuffered to be buried.

I would fubmit now to the judgment of any one,

what fort of government there would be in Abyf-

finia, if a priefi: was fuffered to lay the king under

fuch interdi6l or refiridion. The kings of that

country do not pretend to be faints , indeed, it may
be faid, they are the very contrary, leading very

free lives. Pretences are never wanting, and it is

,only neceifary to find a fanatic prieft (v/hich, God
knows, is not a rarity in that country) to unhinge

government perpetually, and throw all into anarchy

and confufion. But nothing of this kind occurs irj

their hiftory, though the bigotted Le Grande, an4

fome of the Jefuits, lefs bigotted than him, have

aflerted, that fuch a pradice prevailed in the Abyfr

fian church, to fhew its conformity with the church

of Rome ; which Vv'e fhall fee, however, contra-

dided almoft in every prince's reign.

Ihe fecond thing I fhall obferve is, that there is

no ground for that prejudke, fo common in the

writers concerning this country, who fay that thefe

people are Nomades, perpetually roving ab.out ii^

tcntSo If they had ever fo little refledled upon it,

there
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there is not a country in the world where this is

lefs poffible than in Abyffinia, a country abounding

with mountains, where every flat piece of ground

is, once a-day, during fix months rain, cut through

by a number of torrents, fweeping cattle, trees,

and every thing irreiiftibly before them; where no

field, unlefs it has fome declivity, can be fown, ii

Ror even paifed over by a traveller, without fome

danger of being fwept aw^ay, during the hours of

the day when the rain is mofl violent ; in fuch a

country it would be impofiible for 30 or 40,000

men to encamp from place to place, and to fubfift

without fome permanent retreat. Accordingly

they have towns and villages perched upon the pin-

nacles of iharp hills and rocks, and w^hich are

never thought fafe if commanded by any ground

above them ; in thefe they remain, as we do in cities,

all the rainy fcafon : ISlor is there a private perfon

(not afoldier) who hath^ tent more than in Britain-

in the fair feafon, the military encamp in all diredlions

crofs the country, either to levy taxes, or in feareh

of their enemy ; but nothing in this is particular to

Abyifmia ; in moil: parts of Africa and Alia they.

do the fame.

The third particular to be obferved here is, that,

in this prince's reign, the king's fons were not im-

prifoned in the mountain. For Saif Araad was

prefent with his father at the defeat of Saleh king

of Mara, and yet the mountain of Geihen was then

fet apart as a prifon. For the Itchegue of Debra

Libanos was banifhed there ; from which I infer,

that after the maffacre of the royal family by Judith,

on the mountain of Damo, and the flight of the

prince
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prince Del Naad, to Shoa;, the king's children were

not confined, nor yet till long after their reftoration

and return to Tigre, as will appear in the fequel.

Amda Sion died of a natural death at Tegulat in

Shoa, after a reign of 30 years, which were but a

continued feries of vi6lories, no inftance being re-

corded of his having been once defeated.

S A I F A R A A D.

From 1342 to 1370.

This Prince enjoys a peaceahk Reign—Profeels /&

Patriarch of Cophis at Cairo from the Perfeciition of

the Soldan.

bAIF ARAAD fucceeded his father Amda Sion;

and it fhould feem that, in his time, all was peace-

able on the fide of Adel, as nothing is mentioned

relative to that war. Indeed, if the increafe of

trade and power in that corner of Abyffinia arofe

from the troubles and want of fecurity which the

merchants laboured under in Arabia, we cannot

but fufped, from a parity of reafoning, that the vio-

ieot manner in which war bad been carried on by

Amda Sion, muft have occafioned a great many

inhabitants to repafs the Straits, and return to their

own homes.

At this time, news v/ere brought from Cairo, that

the Soldan had thrown the Coptic patriarch, Mar-
cus, into prifon. There was then a conflant trade

carried on between Cairo and Abyffinia, through

the
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the defert ; and alfo from Cairo and Saakem oa the

Red Sea. Befides, great caravans, formerly com-

pofed of Pagans, now of Mahometans, palled fron>

weft to eaft, in the fame manner as in ancient times,

to buy and difperfe India goods through Africa.

Saif Araad, not having it in his power to give the

patriarch other alfiftance, feized all the merchants

from Cairo, and fent horfe to interrupt and terrify

the caravans. As the caufe of this was well known,

and that the patriarch was in prifon for the fake

only of extorting money from him, people on all

fides cried out upon the bad policy of the Soldan,

who thereupon ordered Abuna Marcus to be fet

at liberty, without any other condition, than that

he ihould make peace with Saif Araad on the part

of Egypt, which was done through the mediation

of that prelate.

WEDEM ASFERL
From I 370 to 1380.

Memoirs of this and tJ^efollowing Reign dtfecfive.

E know nothing of this prince, only that hq

facceeded his father Saif Araad, and reigned ten

vears ;
yet his name, which figoifies lover of war,

feems to indicate an a6live reign. It is remarkable,

that in this reign is firft mentioiied an aera of Abyf-

finian chronology, which has very much puzzled

feveral learned writers, and the origin of which is

not;,
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not, perhaps, yet fully known. This is that epoch,

called that of Maharat, or Mercy, which Scaliger

and Ludolf have called the aera of grace. Scaliger

fays, he has toiled much before he found out what

it was ; and I doubt his toil has not been blelTed

with all the fuccefs we could wifh. That it is not

the asra of redenjption, is plain upon a hundred

trials, nor of the coxjverfion, nor of Diocleliaii.

What it alludes to we know not, but it is firft.quot-

ed in the Abyfiinian hiftory in this reign, and an-

fwers to the year 1348 of Chrift; but from what

event it had its origin we cannot pofitively fay, nor

further, th^rx that all which Scaliger has faid con-

cerning it is nierely vifionary.

DAVID Ih

From i3§Q to 1409.

WeDEM ASFERI was fucceded by his brother

David, Saif Araad's fecond fon. This prince's

;reign is remarkable ijx the annals of the church of

Abyfrmi^, hecaufe, at this time, a piece.of t^e true

crofs, on which our Savioup died, was brought

hither from Jerufalem ; and, in .mernory of thi«

great event, the king ordered the facerdotal veflj

or capa, which was before plain, to be ei^broider-

ed with flowers.

This king, after reigning twenty-nine years, one

day viewing a favourite, but vicious horfe, receiv-

ed fo violent a kick upon his head that it fiadurecj

Vox. IL R his
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his fkull, fo that he died upon the fpot, and was

buried in the great ifland of Dek in the lake Denv

bea, or Tzana.

THEODORUS.
From 1 409 to 1412.

Memoirs of this Reign, though held in great Fjieem in

AbyJJinia, defedive ;
probably mutilated by the Ec^

elefwjlics, •

X^AVID was fucceeded by his eldeR Ton Theodo-

rus. He is called Son of the Lion, by the poet,

in the Ethiopic encomium upon him, ilill extant in

the liturgy. A miracle is mentipjned to have hap-

pened, (which would lead us to iufpe£l that he was

a faint), during the celebration of his feftival, by

his mother, who is called Mogeffa*. This lady

had contented herfelf with providing great quantity

of fieih for the feaft ; but, to make it more com-

plete, the heavens in a fhower fupplied it with ilore

of fine fifli, ready roailed. n

He was buried in the church of Tedba Mariam

in Amhara, after having reigned three years.

There muft have been fomething very brilliant that

happened under this prince, for though the reign is

fo

* Probably Magwas, or Berhan Magwas, the Glory of

•Orace ; a name often ufed by queens ; for MogelTa has no

fignificationj that 1 know, In any of the languages ol

Eiiiiopla,.

I
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fo fhort, it is before all others the moil favourite

epoch in Abyffinia. It is evea confidently believ-

ed, that he is to rife again, and to reign in Abyflinia

for a thoufand years, and in this period all war is

to ceafe, and €very one, in fulnefs, to enjoy happi-

nefs, plenty, and peace. Foolifh as thefe legends

are, and diftant the time, this one was the fource of

great trouble and perfonal danger to me, as will be

feen in the fequeL What we know certain in this

prince's hiftory is, that he abrogated the treaty of

partition made by Icon Amlac in favour of the

Abuna Tecla Haimanout and his fucceffors, by

which one third of the kingdom of Abyffinia was

for ever to be fet apart as a revenue for the Abuna.

This wife prince modified fo exceffive a provifiion,

referving to the Abuna for his maintenance a fuffi-

cient territory in every province of the kingdom.

It is ftill judged immoderate, and has fuffered many

defalcations under later princes, who, perhaps,

not ading upon the principles of Theodorus, have

not been commended by pofterity in the manner he

has been.

ISAAC.
From 14 12 to 1429.

No Annals of this nor the fourfdlowing Reigns^

't.J- HEODORUS was fucceeded by Ifaac his bro*

!
ther, fecond fou of David. In his reign the Falafha,

who, fince their overthrow in the time of Amda
R 2 Sion,
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Sion, had been quiet, broke out into rebellion.

We do not^ know the particulars, but apprehend

fome injuflice was at that time done, or attempted

againll the Jews; for 24 Judges, i^ from Shoaand

12 from Tigre, (the number having been doubled

when there were two kings reigning*), were of a

different opinion, and would not comply with the

king's will, who thereupon deprived theni all of

their office. The king, coming upon the arm^y of

the Falaftia in Woggora, entirely defeated them at

Koffogue, and, in memory thereof, built a church

on the place, and called it Debra Ifaac, which re-

mains there to this day.

Ifaac reigned near 17 years, was a prince of great

piety and courage. The annals of his reign, pro-

bably during the tronblefome time that followed,

have been loft, and with them great part of his at-

cbi^vements.

ANDREAS h OK A M D A SION,

Ifaac was fucceeded by his fon Andreas, who

reigned only feven months, and they were both

buried at Tedba Mariam.

TECLA

* That is, while the family of Zague reigned in Tigre,

and that of Solomon ia Shoa, before the re IIoration.
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TECLA MARIAM, or HASEB NANYA.

From 1429 to i433«

This prince was third fon of David, and fuc-

ceeded his nephew* He reigned four years, and

took for his inauguration name, Hafeb Nanya.

S A R Vf E Y A S O U S.

This prince was fon of Tecla Mariam, he reign-

ed only four months ; his inauguration name was

Maharak Nanya. He has been omitted in fome of

the lifts of kings.

A M D A Y A S Q U S.

Sarwe Yafous was fucceeded by his brother

Amda Yafous, whofe inauguration name was Badel

Nanya. He was fecond fon of Tecla Mariam, and

reigned nine months*

Z A R .^.
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ZARA JACOB.
From 1434 to 1468.

Sends Amlajfadors from Jerufalem to the Council ef

Florence—Firfi 'Entry of the Roman Catholics into

Abyfjiniay and Difpute about Religion—King perfe-

cutes the Remnants of Sabaifm and Idolatry—Maho-

metan Proviitces rebels and are fnbdued—The King

dies,

i- HESE very fhort reigns were followed by one

of an extraordinary length. Zara Jacob, fourth

fon of David II. fucceeded his nephew, and reigned

34 years, and, at his inauguration, took the name

of Gonflantine. He is looked upon in AbyiTmia

to have been another Solomon ; and a model of

what the beft of fovereigns fhould be. From what

we know of him, he feems to have been a prince

who had the beft opportunity, and with that the

greateft inclination to be inftruded in the politics,

manners, and religion of other countries.

A convent had been long before this eftabliflied

at Jerufalem for the Abyffinians, which he had in

part endowed, as appears by his letters ftili extant*

written to monks of that convent. He alfo obtain*

ed from the Pope f a convent for the AbyfTmians

at Rome, which to this day is appropriated to them,

though

=^ Vid. Ludolf, lib. 3. No. 29. I have this letter at length

prefixed to the large volume of Canons and Councils, 9

copy of which v;^as fent by Zara Jacob to the monks in Jc^

rufajem.
^

,

f St. Stefano in Rotondis. C^4
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though it is very feldom that either there, or even

at Jerafalem, there are now any Abyffinians. B)^

his defire, and in his name, ambaffadors (i. e. priefts

from Jerufalem) were fent by Abba Nicodemus, the

then Superior, who alTifled at the council of Flo-

rence, where, however, they adhered to the opi-

nion of the Greek church about the proceeding oF

the Holy Ghoft, which created a fchifni between the

Greek and Latin churches. Ihis embalTy was

thought of confequence enough to be the fubjedt

of a painting in the Vatican, and to this pidlure we

owe the knowledge of fucb an embalTy having been

fent.

The mild reign of the laft Soldan of Egypt feems

greatly to have favoured the difpofition of Zara

Jacob, in maintaining an intercourfe with Europe

and Alia. And it is for the firil time now in this

reign that we read of a difpute upon religion with

the Franks, or Frangi, a name which afterwards

became more odious and fatal to wbomfoever it

was applied. Abba George is faid to have dlfputed

before the king upon fome point of his religion,

and to have confuted his opponent even to convic-

tion. We are not informed of the name of Abba

George's antagoniil:, but he is thought to have been

a Venetian painter *, who lived many years in Abyf-

fmia, and, it is believed, died there. From this

time, however, in almoft every reign, there appear

marks of a party formed in favour of the church

of Rome, which probably had its firfl rife from

the Abyffinian embalfy to the council of Florence,

Although

trrancifco de Branca I^eon.
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' Although the eftablifhed religion in Ab}^flini:^.

Ivas that of the Greek church of Alexandria, yet

inany different fuperllitions prevailed in every part

of the country. On the coaft of the Red Sea, ar

\vell as the Ocean, that is in the low provinces ad-

joining to the kingdom of Adei, the greateft part

of the inhabitants w^ere Mahometans ; and the cbn-

veniencies of trade had occafioned thefe to difperfe

themfelves through many villages in the high coun-

try, efpecially in Woggora, and in the neighbour-

hood of Gondar. Dembea on the foutb, and the

rugged diftrid of Samen on the eail, were crowded

with many deformed feds, while the people of the

k>w valleys, towards Nubia, the AgowS at the head

of the Nile, and thofe of the fame name, though of

a different nation and language, at the head of the

Tacazze, in Lafla, were, for the greateft part. Pa-

gans, i, e. of the old religion of Sabeans, worfhip-

ping the planets, ftars, the wind, trees, and fuch

like. But a more abominable worfhip than this

feemed efpecially predominant among forae of the

Agows at the fource of the Nile, and the people

bordering upon Nubia, as they adored the cow and

ferpents for their gods, and fuppofed that, by the

latter, they could divine all that was to happen to

them in futurity.

V^'hether it was that a long war had throwti a

veil ov<er thefe abufes, or whether (which is more

probable) a fpirit of toleration had flill prevailed m

this country, which had at firft been converted to

Chriftianity without blood-flied, it is not eafy at this

time to fay. Only their hiftory does not mention,

that, before the reign of this prince, idolatry had

Wti confxdered as a capital crime, or judicially in-

quited
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^\}Vi'€d into, and tried as facb. An accufation,

bovvever, at this time, being brought againfl: fome

families for worfhipping the cow and the ferpent,

they were, by the king's orders, feized and brought

before himfelf iitting in judgment, with the princi-

J)al of his clergy, and with his officers of flate,

with whom heaffbciated fome Grangers, lately come

from Jerafalem ; a cuftom which prevails to this

day. Thefe criminals were all capitally convi^led,

and executed. A proclamation followed, declar-

ing. That any perfon who did not, upon his right

hand, carry an amulet, with thefe w^ords, I renounci

the devilfor Chrijl our Lord, fhould forfeit his per-

ibnal cftate, and be liable to corporal punifhment*

It has been the cuflom of all Pagan nations to

wear amulets upon their arms, and different parts

of their bodies. From the Gentiles this ufage was

probably firft learned by the Jews. Amulets were

adopted by the Mahometans, but, till now, not

worn in Abyffinia by any Chrillians.

Thefe executions, which at firil confifced of {'^v^'^

people only, began to be repeated in different

places, and at different times. The perfon employed

as inquifitor, and the manner this examination was

made, tended to make it flill more odious. Amda
Sion, the Acab Saat, was the man to whom this

perfecution was committed. He was the king's

principal confident'; of very auilere manners: he

neither fhaved his head nor changed his cloaths

;

had no connexion with women, nor with any great

ir.an in court ; nevei* faW the king btit alone, and,

when he appeared abroad, was conilantly attended

by a number of foldiers, with drums and trumpets,

and
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and other equipage, not at all common for a cler*

gyman. He had under him a number of fpies, who

brought him intelligence of any fteps taken in ido-

latry ortreafon; and, after being, as he fuppofed,

well informed, he went to the houfe of the delin-

quent, where he firil refrefhed himfelf and his at-

tendants, then ordered thofe of the houfe he came

for, and all that were with them, to be executed in

his prefence.

Among thofe that fuffered were the king's two

fons-in-laW;, married to his daughters MedehanZa-

midu, and Berhan Zamidu, having been accufed by

their wives, the one of adultery, the other of in-

cell: they were both put to death in their own

houfes, in a very private and fufpicious manner.

This execution being afterwards declared hy the

king in an affembly of the clergy and ftates, certain

prieils, or others, from Jerufalem, in public, con-

demning this procedure of the king, as contrary to

law, found policy, and the firil principles of juf-

tice, which feems to have had fuch an etfeft that

we hear no more of thefe perfections, nor of Am-

da Sion the perfecutor, during the whole of this

reign.

The king now turned his thoughts upon a nobler

objedl, which was that of dividing his country into

feparate governments, affigning to each the tax it

fhould pay, at what time, and in what manner,

according to the lituation and capacity of each pro*

vince. The profperity of the Mooriin P.ates, from

the extenfive trade conftantly carried on there, the

bad ufe they made of their riches hy employing

them in continual rebellions, made it neceffary that

the
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the king fhould fee and inquire into each perfon'a

circumflances, which he propofed to do, as was

ufual, before the time of their feveral inveflitures.

The chief of the rich diftrid of Gadai, was the

firft called on by the king, as it is on this occafion

that confiderable prefents (feldom lefs than two

years rent of the province) are given, about one

half to the king, the other among his courtiers.

There was, at this period, a Moorifh woman of

quality in court, called the queen of Zeyla. She

had been brought to the palace with a view that the

king fhould marry her, but he difliking her for the

length, as is faid, or fome other defe6i, in her fore-

teeth, had married her to a nobleman.

This injury had funk very deep in the bread of

the queen of Zeyla, though ihe was only nomioally

fo, having been expelled from her kingdom before

her coming into Abyifmia. But it happened that

fhe was lifter to Mihico ion of Mahomet, chief of

Gadai, whom fhe earneflly purfuaded to ftay at

home, and flie fucceeded fo far, as not only to pre-

vail upon him to be abfent, but alfo to withdraw

himfelf entirely from his allegiance.

At this very time, the king was informed by a

faithful fervant, a noblemao of Hadea, that the

chief of Gadai had long been meditating mifchief,

and endeavouring to prevail with the king of Adel

t,o march with his army, while great part of the

principal people of Hadea, whom he had feduced,

were to fall, on the oppofite fide, upon Dawaro
and Bali.

The king, however, received certain accounts

trom Adel, that all was quiet there ; and inquiring

who
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who of his Moorifh fervants were of the confpiracy

in Hadea, he found them to be Goodalu, Alarea,

Ditho, Hybo, Ganze, Saag, GidibOj Kibben, Gu-

gule, and Haleb. As there were ftill forces enough

in the province to refill this confederacy, the king,

inftead of levying an army againfl them, thought

the proper way was to fend them a governor, who

fhoald divide the intereft and ftrength of the enemy.

There was then an uncle of Mihico remaining in

exile at Dejan *, whither he had been fent formerly

into banilbment at the inilance of his nephew, but

he flill preferved the command of a fmall diftridt

called Bomo, as well as the good inclinations of his

own fubje6ls of Gadai, who held his memory in

great veneration. The king, therefore, fent for

this governor of Bomo, and, fetting before him

the behaviour of his nephew, he gave him the in-

Veftiture of his governmentj with many pre-

fents both ufeful and honourable ; and, having or-

dered fome troops from Amhara to attend him, he

difmiffed him, to punifh and expel his nephew

from the province of Gadai.

The fair of AdeFwas nigh, and thither all the

inhabitants of Bali and Dawaro go. It was at this

time the confpirators of Hadea had agreed to fall

upon the provinces ; while, probably^ thofe at the

fair had been likewife deftined to cut off the inha-

bitants which might be found there. To counter-

a6l thefe deligns, the king, by proclamation, ex-

prefsly forbade any of the inhabitants of Bali or

Dawaro to go to the fair, but all to join the gover-

nor

• One of the deep mountains Tifed for prifons-
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nor of Bomo, who no fooner prefented himfelf in

his diftri6t5 than the people of all ranks flocked to

him and fubmitted.

Mihico faw himfelf undone by this addrefs of

the king, of which he was quite uninformed. He

fled immediately with his family, endeavouring, if

poflible, to reach Adel; and having come the length

of Bawa Amba, a high mountain, where is one of

the narroweft and mod difficult palTes between the

high country and the KoUa, here he ftrowed about,

in different places, all the riches that he had brought

along with him, in hopes that his purfuers, wearied

by the time they came there, fhould, by the

diSiculty of the ground, and the booty every-

where to be found, be induced to proceed no Rir-

ther. But this ftratagem did not fucceed ; for he

was fo clofeiy followed that he was overtaken and

ilain, his head, hands, and feet were cut off, and

immediately fent to the king, who, after public re-

joicings, gave the government of Gadai to the per?

fon who liril informed him of Mihico's confpiracy,

and confirmed the governor of Bomo in the pro-

vince of IJadea likewife, which he made hereditary

in his family. In order ^Ifo to be more in readi-

nefs to fapprefs fuch infurrec^ions for the futu;*e, he

gav,e his Chriilian foldiers lands adjacent to each

other, forming a line all along the frontiers of the

Mahometan provinces of B^li, Fatigar, Wadge,

and Hadea, that they mjght be rea,dy at an inftant

to fupprefe any tumult in the provinces themfelve^,

or relift any incurfions from the kingdom of Adel.

The king now ict about fulfilling another duty of

his reign, that of repairing the fcveral churches in

Abyffinia
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Abyflinia which had been d^ftroyed in the late war

hy the Mahometans, and of building new ones,

which it is their conftant cuftomto vow and to ere6l

where vi6lories had been obtained over an infidel

enemy. While thus employed, news were fent

him from the patriarch of Alexandria, that the

church of the virgin had been deflroyed at that

city hy fire. Full, therefore, of grief for this mif-

fortune, he immediately founded another in Abyf-

linia, to repair that lofs which Chriilianity had fuf-

fered in Egypt.

Being now advanced in life, he w^ould willingly

have dedicated the remainder of it to thefe pur-

pofes, when he was awakened from his religious

employments by an alarm of war. The rebels of

Hadea, by changing their chief, had not altered

their difpolitions to rebel, and, feeing the king

given to other purfuits, they began to affociate and

to arm. The governor, whom the king had creat-

ed after the death of Mihico, gave the king a very

late notice of this, w^hich he diifembled, as he was

queen Helena's father : but having, under pretence

of confecrating thechurch of St. Cyriacos, aflem-

bled a fufficient number of men w^hom he could trufl,

he made a fudden irruption into the rebel provinces

before they had united their forces. The firlt that the

king met to oppofe him was an officer of the rebel

governor of Faiigar, who imagined he w^as engaging

only the van of a leparate body of Zara Jacob';*

troops, not believing him to be yet come up in

perfon with fo fmall a number : But being unde-

ceived, he beflirred himfelf fo courageouQy, that

he reached the king's perfon, and broke his lance

. . upou
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upon him ; but, in return, received a blow from

the lance of the king which threw him to the

ground ; at the fight of which his whole party

took flight, but were overtaken and put to the

fword almoft to a man ; nor was the king's lols

confiderable, his number being fo fmall.

Upon this defeat, Hiradin, the governor's bro-

ther, declared his revolt, and advanced to fight the

king at the paffage of the river Hawalh- Zara

Jacob, much offended at this frefh delinquency,

fent an officer, called Han Degna, who found him

at the watering-place unfufpeding an enemy ; and,

before he could put his army in order, he was fur-

rounded, flain, and his head fent to the king, who

rejoiced much at the fight, it being brought him on

Chriftmas day.

After this the king colledled his dead, and buried

them with great honour and fhew of grief He

then fummoned the governor of Hadea, who pro-

feffed himfelf willing to fubmit his loyally and con-

du(S to the ftrideft inquiry. Above all the reafons

which hindered him from attending the king, one.

was known to be, that the queen was not without

reafon fufpeded to favour the Mahometants, being

originally of that faith herfelf, and, therefore, for

fear of revealing his fecret to the enemy, the king

did not choofe to make her father, the governor of

Hadea, partaker in his expedition, but, from jea-

loufy to the queen, ordered him to ilay at home.

Notwithflanding which it was found, that all in

his government were in their allegiance, and ready

to march upon the ll^.orte(l notice had the king re-

quired
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quired it ; therefore he extended his commanci

over the conquered provinces, in room of the rebel

governors whon^ he had removed,

B ^ D A M A R I A M,

^
From 1468 to 1478,

Revives the Bani/bmeni of Princes to the Mounkiin—
' War with Add—Death of the King—Attemps by

Portugal to difcover Ahyjfnia and the Indies.

Bi£DA MARIAM fucceeded to the throne (as

his hillorian fays) againft his father's inclination, a&

tcr having received much ill ufage during the earlier

part of his life, of which this was the occafion.

His mother took fo violent and irregular a longing

to fee her fon king, that ihe formed a fcheme, by

the ilrength of a party of her relations and friends,

trufling to the weaknefs of an old man, to force

him into a partnerlhip with his father. Examples

pi two kings, at the fame time, and even in this

4egree of relation, were more th:in once to be

found ill the AbylT^nian annals, but thofe times

were now no more, A flrong jealoufy had fucceed-

ed to an unreafonable confidence, and had thrown

both the perfon and pretenfions of the heirs-appa.

rent of this age to as great a diftance as was poffible.

The queen, whofe name was Sion Magafs, or

the Grace of Sion, fail began to tamper with the

clergy, who, though thev did not abfolutely jou)

be?
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faer in her views, fhewed her, however;, more en-

couragement than was ftridly confiftent with their

allegiance. From thefe ihe applied to fome of the

principal officprs offtate, and to thofe about the king,

the beft affeded to her fon and his fucceffion. Thefe,

aware of the evil tendency of her fcheme, firit ad-

vifed her, by every means, to lay it afide ; and af-

terwards, feeing Ihe ftill perfifted, and afraid of a

difcovery that would involve her accomplices in it,

they difclofed the matter to the king himfelf, who

refented the intention fo heinoufly, that he ordered

the queen to be beaten with rods till Ihe expired.

Her body afterwards was privately buried in a

church dedicated to the Virgin Mary, not far from

Debra Berhan f.
.

Nothing had hitherto appeared to criminate the

young prince. But jt was foon told the king, that,

after the death of the queen, her (on B^da Mariam

had taken frankincenfe and wax-tapers from the

churches, which Ke employed, at ftated times, in th^

pbfervation of the ufual folemnities over his mo-

ther's grave. The king, having called his fon be-

fore him, began to queftion him about what he had

heard ; while the prince, without hefitation, gave

jiim a full account of every circumftance, glorying

in what, he faid, was his duty, and denying that

he was accountable to any man on earth for the

marks of affedion which he ihewed to his mother.

The king, confidering his fon's juftificat.ion as a

reproach mad^ to himfelf for cruelty, ordered the

,yoL. II. § piincCj

* Another church on a hill, one of the quarters of GoU"

dar„ It fignifies the Hiil of Glory, or Brightnefsa
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prince, and, with him, his principal friend Mehe-

rata Chriftos, to be loaded with irons, and banilh-

ed to the top of a mountain ; and it is bard to fay-

where this punifhraent would have ended, had not

the monks of Debra Kolfo and Debra Libanos, and

all thofe of the defert, (who thought themfelves in

fome meafure accomplices with his mother), by ex-

hortations, pretended prophecies, dreams and vi-

fions, convinced the king, that Providence had

decreed unalterably, that none but his fon, Basda

Mariam, fhould fucceed hirp. To this ordinance

the old king bowed, as it gave him a profped of

the long continuance of his fap:iily on the throng

of Abviiinia.

Zara Jacob was no fooner dead, that his fon,

B^da MariaRi, who fucceeded hiiii, began to ap-

ply himfelf ferioufiy to the affairs of government.

From the reign of Judith, (in the tenth century),

when fo many of the princes of the royal family

were maffacred, the cuftom of fending the royal

children to confinement on the top of a mountain

had beendifcontinued. Thefe children all lived at

borne with their refpedive fathers and mothers, like

private peifons ; and the kings feemed to connive

at abollihing their former practice, for no moun-

tain had been yet chofen as a lubftitute to the un-

fortunate Damo. The difagreement between Zara

Jacob and his queen, with the caufe of it, and the

prince's franknefs and refolution, feemed to point

out the neceifity of reviving the falutary feverity

of the ancient laws. Bseda Mariam gave orders,

therefore, to arreft all his brethren, and fend them

prifoners for life to the high mountain of Gejhen^

on
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on the confines of 4^mhara and Begemder, which

ever after contuiued the ftate-prifon for the royal

children, till a fiaughter, like to that made upon

mount Damo, was the occafion, as we fhall fee,

of deferting Gefhen likewife.

The king applied himfelf next to meafures for

the better government of his country. He ordered

a general pardoii to be proclaimed to all who, by

the feverity of the late reign, lay under fentence of

death, banifhment, or any other punilhment ; anjcj,

convoking the ftates of the kingdom, he met them

with a cheerfulnefs and opennefs which infpired

confidence into every rank, while, at the fame time,

he filled all the places he found vacant, or that he

thought proper to change^ wjth men of the greateft

integrity. He then reviewed the whole cavalry

that were in his fervice, which he diilributed into

bodies, ^nd fiationed them in places where they

could be readieft called, to e:^ecute thcfe defigns he

had then in contemplation.

The next year the king went to Debra Libanos

in Shoa. It was, however, obferved, that his pre-

parations were not fuch as were ufaal in thefe fhort

journies, nor fuch as were made in peaceable timeso

On the contrary, ojders wpre fent to the borders of

Tigre to receive the royal army, which was foon

to arrive in thofe parts. The rumour of this was

quicjdy fpread abroad, and affedled all the neigh-

bouring ftates, according to their feveral intereftso

Mahomet kingof Adel was the firft that took the

alarm. Tho' a kind of peace had fubfifted for fe-

veral years between Adel and Abyfiinia, yet inroads

had been ma>de from each country into the other;
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and thefe might have ferved them as pretexts fo?

uar, had that been the inclination of the times.

Yet, as both countries happened to be difpofed for

peace, thefe outrages paffed unnoticed.

But, to prevent furprife upon this laft movement

of the troops, the king of Adel thought he had a

right to be informed of Bseda Mariam's intentions^

and, with this view, he fent fome of the principal

people of bis country as ambaSadors, under pre-

text of congratulating the king upon his acceffion

to the throne. They met the king in Shoa, and

had carried with them very coaiiderable prefents.

They w^ere received in a very diliinguifhed manner;

and the prefents which Bsed^ Mariam returned to

the king of Adel were nothing inferior to thofe he

accepted. After having entertained the ambaffa-

dors feveral days with feafting and diversions, he

confirmed a peace under the fame duli^ upon trade

that had formerly fubfifled.

The king of Dancali alfo, old, Infirm, yet ccnr

liant in his attachment to the AbyiTmians, was not

without his inquietudes, though he was not afraid

they intended to attack his poor territory w4th an

army. He dreaded left the army in its march

Ihould drink up that little quantity of water which

remained to him in fummer, and, without which.

his kingdom would become uninhabited. It is a

low, fandy diitridtj lying on the Red Sea;juft where

the coaft, after bearing a little to the eaft of north

from Suez to Dancali, makes an elbow, ai^dftretches

nearly eaft, as far as the Straits of Babelmandeb.

It has the mines of fofhle-falt immediately on the

liorth and north-weft, a defert part of the province
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of Dawaro to the fouth, and the fea on the north.

But it has no port, excepting a fpacious bay, with

tolerable anchorage, called the Bay of Bilur *, in lat.
,

13'' 3', and, corruptly in vulgar maps and writings,

the Bay of Bayloul. '

The kingdom of Dancali is bounded on the eail

at Azab by part of the kingdom of Adel, and the

myrrh country. The king is a Mahometan-, as are

all his fubjeds. They are called Taltal, are all

black, and only fome of them woolly-headed ; a

circumftance which probably arifes from a mixture

with the Abyffinians, wbofe hair is long. There

are but two fmall rivers of frefh water in the whole

kingdom ; and even thefe are not vifible above

ground in the hot feafon, but are fwallowed up in

the fand, fo as to be dug for when water is wanted.

In the rainy (cafon, thefe are fwollen by rain

falling from the fides of the mountains and from

the high lands of Abyffinia, and then only they run

with a current into the fea. All the rv.t of the

water in this country is fait, or brackifh, and not

fit for ufe, unlefs in abfolute neceffity or dry years.

Ev-en thefe fometimes fail, and they are obliged to

feek, far off in the rainy frontiers of Abyflhiia, wa-

ter for themfeives, and pafture for their miferable

goats and fheep.

When the Indian trade ftouriihed, this prince's

revenue arofe chiefly from furnifhing camels for the

tranfport

* Bilur, In the Jang'nage df Samhar, fignifies _/3^/if /?//

;

if it is coloured with any mineral, lo a^ to be eitiier red or

green, it is, in this latter cafe* applieil ortesi tvj emeralds, and

green rock cryftal.
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tranfport of merchandife to all parts of Africa.

Their commerce is now confined to the carrying

bricks of folid, or foiTiIe fatt, dug from pits in

their own country, which, in Abyffmia, pafs in-

ftead of filver currency ; thefe they deliver at the

Hearefl market in the high lands at a very moderate

profit, after having carried them frbm the fea-fide

through the dry and burning deferts of their owii

country, at the great rifk of being rnurdered by

Gaila.

The prefents fent tb Bseda Mariani from Dancali

did not make a great figure when compared with

thofe of Adel. They confiiled of one horfe, a

miile, a fliield of elephant's hide, a poifoned lance^

two fwords, and fome dates. Poor as thefe pre-

fents were, they were much more refpeded than

thofe of Adel, becaufe they came from a loyal hert

;

"while the others were from a nation diflinguifhed

every year by fome prerneditated a6lion of treach-

ery and bloodfhed. The king having firft fent for

the Abuna, Imaranha Chriftos, and called the am-

baffadors of Dancali and Adel into his prefence,

declared to them, that neither of thefe dates was

to be the fcene of war, but that he was inftantly to

march againft the Dobas *, whofe conftant inroads

into his country, and repeated cruelties, he was

refolved no longer to fuffer. He required the am-

baffadors to warn their mailers to keep a ilrid neu-

trality, otherwife they would be infallibly involved

in the fame calamities with that nation.

Lent

A race of very barbarous people, all (liepherds, having

<rreat fubftance, and much refembling the nations of Gaila.
to

They are Pagans.
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Lent being now near^ the king returned to Ifras,

there to keep his fall, and diltribated his horfe on

the fide ofAmbafanet, having fent orders to the go-

vernor of Amhara to join him itDmediately, who

was then at Salamat befieging a party of rebels up-

on Mount Gehud, which fignities the Mountain of

Manifejlation, It was the intention of the king,

that the troops of Amhara, An got, and Tigre

ihould prefs upon the enemy from the high countryj

while he with his own troops (chiefly horfe) fhould

cut off their retreat to the plains of fah ; and it

was here that the king of Dancali was afraid that

they would interfere with his frefh water.

This prince kept ilri«ttly his proniife of fcciQcy

made to Bseda Mariam, while the kiogof Adeiob-

ferved a very different line of conduct ; for he not

only diicovered the king's intention, but he invited

theDobas to fend their wives, children, and effe6ls

into Adel, while his troops fhould cut off the king's

provifion, and fight him wheie\er they faw that it

could be done v^ith advantage. The plan was

fpeedily embraced. Twelve clans of Dobas ma rched

with their cattle, as privately as pofjible, for Adel

;

but the king's intelligence was too good, and his

motions loo rapid, to allow their fchemes to be

carried into execution. With a large body of

horfe, he took poifeffion of a ftrong pafs, called

Fendera
; and when that unhappy people, fuigued

with their march, and incumbered with baesac^e,

arrived at this fpot, they were cut to pieces with-

out refiflance, and without dillindlon of age or fex.

The king, at the beginning of this campaign, de-

dared, that his intention was not to carry on

w>ar
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war with the Dobas as with an ordinary eriemy^

but totally to extirpate them as a nuifarice;

and, to ihew himfelf in earneft in the declaratiom

he now made a vow ilever to depart from the coun-

try till he had plowed and fown the fields, and ate

the crop on the fpot with his army. He, therefore,

called the peafants of two fmall neighbouring dif-

tri6ls, Wadg'e and Ganz, arid ordered them to plow

and fow that part • which having feen done, the

king went to Axum, but returned again to the Do-

bas, by the feaft of thfe Epiphany. That cruel,

reftlefs nation, faw now the kitig's real intent was

their utter deftru^^i'on, and that there was no pOfTi-

bility of avoiding it but by fubmiifion. This pru-

dent cohdu<6l they immediately adopted ; and, great

part of them renouncing the Pagan religion, they

ib fatisfied Basda Maiiam that he decamped from

their country, after having, at his own expence,

reflored to them a number of cattle equal to that

which he had taken away, having alfo given up,

untouched, the crop which had been fown, and re-

compenfed the peafantis oif Wadge and Ganz for

their corn atid labour.

' Having refolved to chaftife the king of Adel for

ilis treacherous condud, he retired fouthward into

the provinces Dawaro and Ifat ; and, as if he had

had no other views but thofe of peace, he croITed

over to Begem'der, where he direded the Abuna to

imeet him with his young fon Ifcander, of whom

liis queen, Romana Wferk *, had been lately deli-

trered. From this he proceeded to Gojam, every

where

* The pomegranate of gold.
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^A-here leaving orders with the proper officers to

have their troops in readinefs againlt his return;

and having delivered the young prince to Ambafa

David, governor of that province, he proceeded to

Gimbota, a town lying on the banks of the Nile,

which, in honour of his fon's governor, he changed

to David Harafa *. Having thus fettled the prince

to his mind, he fent orders to the army in Tigre

and Dawaro to advance into the fouthernmoil fron-

tier of Adeh He himfelf returned by the way he

went to Gojam, and ct>lledling the troops, and the

nobility who flK)cked to him on that occafion, he

marched ftraight for the fame country.

Whilfl: the king was occupied in thefe warlike

preparations, a violent commotion arofe among his

clergy at home. In the reign of Zara Jacob, a

number of ftrangers, after the council of Florence,

had come into Abyffinia with the Abuna Imaranba

• Chriftos. Among thefe were fome monks from

Syria, or Egypt, who had propagated a herefy

which had found many difcipies. They denied the

confubftantiality of Chriil, whom they admitted t©

be perfed God and likewife perfedl man, but main-

tained that what we call his kuma^zity was a preci-

<)us fubflance, or nature, not compofed of fielh,

blood, and arteries (like ours^ but infinitely more

noble, perfe61, peculiar to, and only exifting in him-

felf. An aifembly of the clergy was called, this

herefy condemned, and thofe who had denied the

perfed manhood of our Saviour were put to death

by different kinds of torture. Some were fent to

die

* The ftation of David.
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die in theKolla, othcFs expofed, without the necef-

faries of life, to perifn with cold on the tops of the

higheft mountains.

There was another motive of difcontent which

appeared in that alTembly, and which affeded the

king himfelf. A Venetian, whofe name was Branca

Leon, was one of the llrangers that arrived in

Ethiopia at the time above mentioned. He was a

limner by profeffion, and exceedingly favoured by

the late king, for whom he had painted, with

great applaufe^ the pictures of Abyffinian faints

for the decoration of the churches. It happened

that this man was employed for an altar-piece of

Atronfa Mariam ; the fubje6l was a common one in

Italy, Chrift in his mother's arms ; where the child

according to the Italian mode, is held in his mo-

ther's left arm. This is diredly contrary to the

ufageof the EafI:, where the left hand is referved

for the purpofe of wafhing the body when needful,

and is therefore looked upon with difhonour, fo

much, indeed, that at tabk the right hand only is

put into the plate.

The fanatic and ignorant monks, heated with the

laft difpute, were fired with rage at the indignity

which they fuppofed was offered to our Saviour.

But the king, ftruck with the. beauty of the pidurCj

and thinking blood enough had been already flied

upon religious fcruples, was refolved to humour

the fpirit of perfecution no farther. Some of the

ringleaders of thefe difturbances privately difap^

pearing, the reft faw the neceffity of returning to

iheir duty; and the pidure was placed on the altar

of Atronfa Mariam, and there preferved, nbtwith-

ilanding
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ftanding the devaflation of the country by the

Moors under the reigns of David III. and Claudius,

till many years afterwards, together with the church;

it was deftroyed by an inroad of the Galla.

In the mean time, the army from Dawaro had

entered the kingdom of Adel under Betwudet ^ Ad-

ber YafouSj and expe6ling to find thie Moors quite

unprepared, they had begun to wafte every thing

with fire and fword. But it was not long before

they found the inhabitants of Adel ready to receive

them, and perfeclly inftruded of the king's inten-

tions, from the moment he left Dawaro, to go to

meet his fon in Gojam. Indeed, it could not be

otherwife, from the multitude of Moors conftantly

in his army, who, though they put on the appearance

of loyalty, never ceafed to have a warm heart to-

wards their own religion and countrymen. Ad-

vanced parties appeared as foon as the Abyffinian ar-

my entered the frontiers ; and thefe were followed by

the main body in good order, determined to fight

their enemy before they had time to ravage the

cbuntry.

A battle immediately followed, vei^- bloody, as

might be expeded from the mutual hatred of the

ibldiers, from the equality in numbers, and the

long experience each had in the other's manner of

fighting. The battle, often on the point of being

loft, was as often retrieved by the perfonal exertion

of the Moorifh officers, upon whom the lots prin-

cipaiiy

* Betwudet is an officer that has nearly the ume power ar,

Ras ; there were two of thefe, and both being fl^in at onn

battle, as we fliall fee in the fequel, the office grew into difuff

as unfortunate.
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cipally fell. Sidi Hamet, the king's fon, the chiefs

of Arar, Nagal, Telga, Adega, Hargai, Gadai, and

Kurao, were flain, with feveral other principal

men, who had either revolted from the king of

Abyifmia, or whom friendfhip to the king of Adel

had brought from the oppofite coaft of Arabia.

The king was (till advancing with diligence^

when he was overtaken by an exprefs^ informing

him that his queen Romana was delivered of an-

other prince, chriftened by the name of Anquo

Ifrael. "Upon which good tidings he halted at once

to reft and feaft his army ; and, in the middle of

the feftivity, an exprefs from Adber Yafous,

brought him news of the complete vidory over the

Moors, and that there was now no army in Adel

of coniequence enough to keep the field. Here-

Opon the king detached a fufficient number of

ttoops to reinforce Adber Yafous in Adel, and con-

tinued himfelf recruiting his army, and making

greater preparations than before, that, during the

€rft of the feafon, he might utterly lay wade the

whole Mooriih country, or fo difable them that

they might, for many years, be content to enjoy peace

under the condition of becoming his tributaries.

While planning thefe great eiiterprifes, the king

feized with a pain in his bowels, whether from poi-

fon or otherwife is not known, which occafioned

his death. Having, a few moments before he died,

recolleded that his face was turned on. a different

fide from the kingdom of iVdel, he ordered bimfelt

to be fhifted in his bed, and placed fo as to look

diredly towards it, (a token how^ much his heart

was fet upon its dellrudion) and in that poflure he

expired.^
He
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He was a prince of great bravery and conduft
;

very moderate in all his pleafures ; of great devo-

tion; zealous for the eftablifhed church, but Heady

in relifting the monks and other clergy in all their

attempts towards perfecytion, innovation, and in-

dependency. Many flories have been propagated

of his inclination to the Catholic religion, and of

his averlion to having an Abuna from Egypt ; and

it is faid, that, during his whole reign, he obftinately

perlifted in refufing to fuffer any Abuna in his king-

dom. But thefe are fables invented by the Portuguefe

priefts, who came into Abyffinia feme time after-

wards, and forged anecdotes to ferve their own
purpofes ; for, unlefs we except the ftcry of the

Venetian;, Branca Leon, there is not a word faid

pf ^ny conneiilion Bseda Mariam ever had with the

few Catholics that then were in his country, and

even that was a connexion of his father's. And
as to the other ftory, we find in hillory, that the

Abuna had been in the country ever fince his father

Zara Jacob's time ; and that, at his defrre, the

Aburia, Imaranha Chriftos, came and received^ ia

the field of battle, large donations in gold, almoft

as often as the king gained a vidlory- B^eda Ma-

riam died at the age of forty, after reigning teii

yeais, which were fpent iri continual w^ar • during

the whole courfe of which he was fuccefsful, and

might (if he had lived) have very much weakened

the Moorifh itates, and prevented the terrible reta-

liation that fell afterwards from that quarter upoa^

his country.—It will be proper now to look back

into the tranfa6tions in Europe, which are partly

connefted with the hillory of this kingdom.
' " ThiB
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The conqueft of the north part of Africa follow-

ed the redu6lion of Egypt, and the whoje coall of

Barbary was crowded with Mahometans, from

Alexandria to the weftern ocean, and from the

Mediterranean tQ the edge of the defert. Even the

defert itfelf was filled with them ; and trade, fecu-

rity, and good faith, were now everywhere dilfe-

minated in regions, a few years before the feat of

murder and pillage.

Tarik and his Moors Jiad invaded Spain ; Mufa

followed him, and conquered it. The hiflory of

Count Jaliaa is in every one's hand ; unfortunate in

having had the provocation. Hill x^ovc fo in having

had the power to revenge it, by facrificing at once

his fovereign, his country, religion, and life, to the

private injuries done to his daughter. As often as

I have read the hiilory of this cataftrophe, fo often

have I regretted to fee with how little ceremony

this young lady had been treated by authors of all

languages and nations. They call her Caaba, with

the fame eafe and indifference as they would have

called her Anne, or Margaret. This mull be from

mere ignorance. Caaba could not be the name of

the daughter of Count Julian before her fedu6lion.

Caaba means Harlot, in the broade.ft way poflible

to exprefs the term, and very cruelly and impro-

perlv, it feems to be given her, even after her mif-

fortune ; for fhe was a daughter of the firit family

in Spain, of unexceptionable virtue. She was not

feduced, hxal forced by the king, while in the palace^

and under prote£lion .of the queen.

4. .great influx of trade followed the conquefl

;

and the religion, that contained little reflraint and

great
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great indulgence, was every where embraced by

the vanquifhed, v^ho long had been Chriftians in'

name only. On the other lide, the conqueroi'5

were now no longer that brutifh fet of madmen,

fach as they were under the Khalifat of the fanatic

Omar. They were now men eminent for their

rank and attainments in every fpecies of learning.

Tfcis was a dangerous crifis for Chriftianity, and

nothing elfe was threatened than its total fubverfion.

The whole world, without the help of England,

had not virtue enough to withftand this torrent.

That nation, the favourite weapon in the hand of

Heaven for chaflifing tyranny and extirpating falfe

religion, now lent its affiflance, and the fcale was

quickly turned.

At that time Europe faw with furprife an incon-

fiderable number of fifhermen, very inconveniently

placed at the farthefl: end of the Adriatic Gulf, ap-

plying themfelves with unwearied care and patience

to cultivate, gather together, and improve the rem-

nants and gleanings of the Indian trade by Alexan-

dria, under all the cruelties and oppreffions of thofe

ignorant and barbarous conquerors the Turks, whom
no profpe6l of gain, no change of place, no fre-

quency of commerce, could ever civilize or fub-

je6lto the rules of jaflice. Venice became at once-

the great market for fpices aud perfumes, and con^^-

fequently the moft confiderable maritime power that,

had appeared in Europe for ages.

Genoa followed, but funk, after great effort^,

under the power of her rival ; while Venicje re-

mained miftrefs of the fe^, of a large dominion up-

.911
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on the continent, ^nd of the Indian fpice trade^ the

origin and fupport of all her greatnefs.

Rhodes, and the fhips of the Military Order of

St. John of Jeriifalem, to whom that ifland belong-

ed, greatly haraffed the maritime trade carried on

by the Moors in their ovyn velTels from Alexandria,

who were every day more difcouraged by the un-

expedled progrefs of thefe otice petty Ghrjftian Hates.

Trade again began to be carried on by caravans in

the defert. Large companies of merchants froni

Arabia, paffed in fafety to the weftern ocean, and

were joined by other traders from the different parts

of Barbary while paffmg to the fouthward of them,

and that with fuchfecurity and expedition, that the

Moors began to fet little value on their manner oft

trading by fea, content now again with the labours

and Gonveniencies of their anciei)|:, faithful friend^

and fervant, the camel.

Ormus, a fmall ifland in the Perhan Gulf, had,|

by its convenient fituation, become the market for:

the fpice trade, after the difcouragements it had re-

ceived in the Mediterranean. All Afia w^as fuppli-

ed from thence, and veiTels, entering the Straits of

Babeimandeb, had renewed the old refort to the

temple of Mecca. From hence all Africa, too,

was ferved by caravans, that never fmce have for-

fakea that trade, but continue to this day, and crofs

the continent, in various diredions.

John I. king of Portugal, after many fuccefsful

battles with the P*Ioors, had at laft forced them to

crofs the fea, and return vanquifhed to their native

country. By this he had changed his former dif-

honourable name of hajiard to the more noble and

much
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much more popular one of John the avenger. This

did not fatisfy him. AiTifted by fome Engli'li na-

vigators, he paffed over to Barbary, laid liege to

Ceuta, and fpeedily after made himfelf mafter of

the city. This early connexion with the Englifh

arofe by his having married Philipina of Lancaiter,

filler of Henry IV. king of England, by whom he

had five fons, all of them heroes, and, at the tak-

ing of Ceuta, capable of commanding armies.

Henry, the youngeft, fcarce twenty years of age,

was the firft that mounted the walls of that city in

his father^s prefence, and w^as thereupon created

Mailer of the Order of Chrill, a new^ inllitution,

whofe fole end and view was the extirpation of the

Mahometan religion.

Although every thing promifed fair to John in

the war of Africa, yet it early occurred to prince

Henry, that a fmall kingdom like Portugal never

could promife to do any thing effedual againll the

enormous power of the Mahometans, then in pof-

feffion of extenfive dominions in the richell parts of

the globe. The fudden rife of Venice was before

his eyes, and almolt happened in his own time*

By applying to trade alone, fhe had acquired a

power fufficient to cope with the floutelt of her

enemies. Portugal, fmall as it was, merited quiti

another degree of refpe6l ; but poverty, ignorance,

pride, and idlenefs prevailed among the poor peo-

ple ; even agriculture itfelf was in a manner aban-

doned fince the expulfion of the Moors.

Prince Henry, from his early years, had been

paffionately addi6ted to the lludy of what is gene-

rally known by the name of the mathematics^ that

Vol. II. T is.
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is, geometry, aftronomy, and confequently arith-

metic. He was of a liberal turn of mind, devoid

of foperftition, haugbtinefs, or paffion ; the Arab

and the Jew were admitted to hi'ii with great free-

dom, as the only mafters who were capable of ia-

ftruclinsr him in tbofe fciences. It was in vain to

attempt to rival Venice in poffelfion of the Mediter-

ranean trade: no other w^ay remained but to open

the commerce to India by the Atlantic Ocean, by

failing round the point of Africa to the market of

fpkes in India. Full of this thought, he retired to

a country palace, and there dedicated the whole of -

tis time to deliberate inquiry. 1 he ignorance and

prejudices of the age were altogether againfi: him.

The only geography then known was that of the

-poets. It was the opinion of the Portuguefe, that

the regions within the tropics were totally uninha-

bited, fcorched by eternal fun- beams, while boiling

oceans wafhed thefe burning coafls ; and, therefore,

they concluded, that every attempt to explore them

was little better than downright madnefs, and a

braving, or tempting, of Providence.

Bat, on the other hand, he found great materials

to comfort him, and to make him periift in his re-

folution. For Greek hiftory, to which he then had

accefs, had recorded two inftances, which Ihewed

that the voyage was not only poffible, but that it

bad been a£lually performed, firft by the Phcenici-

ans, under Necho king of Egypt, then by Eudoxus,

during the time of Ptolemy Lathyrus, who, after

doubling the fouthern Cape of Africa, arrived in

fafety at Cadiz. Hanno, too, had failed from

Carthage through tKe Straits, and reached to 25° of

north
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north latitude in the Atlantic Ocean. In more

modern times, even in the preceding century, Mac-

ham, an Engli&iman, returning from a voyage on

the weft coaft of Africa, was fhipwrecked on the

ifiand of Madeira, together with a woman whom
he tenderly loved. After her death he became

weary of folitude ; and having conftrud^ed a bark,

or canoe, with which he paddled over to the oppo-

fite coaft, he was taken by the natives, and pre-

fented to the Caliph as a curiofity. And the Nor-

mans of Dieppe had, as a company, traded in 1364,

not fourfcore years from prince Henry's time, as

far as Sierra de Leona, only 7° from the Line.

The prince's humanity to his Moorifh prifoners

had likewife been rewarded by fubftantial informa-

tion; they reported that fome of their countrvmen

of the kingdom of Sus had advanced far into the

defert, carrying their water and provifions along

with them on camels; that, after many days travel,

they came to mines of fait, and, having loaded their

cargoes, they proceeded till they came within the

limits of the rains ; there they found large and po«

pulous towns, inhabited by a people totally black

and woolly-headed, who reported that theie were

many countries even beyond them, occupied by

numerous and w^arlike tribes. To complete all,

Don Pedro, Henry's brother, returning from Venice,

brought along with him from that city a map, ou
which the whole coaft of the Atlantic Ocean was
diftindly traced, and the fouthern extremity of

Africa was reprefented to be a cape furrounded

with the fea, w^hich joined witn the Indian Ocean.

T % No
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ISlo fooner was the prince thus fatisfied of the

poflibility of a palTage to India round Africa, than

he fet about conflruding the neceffary inllruments

for navigation. He corre6led the foJar tables of the

Arabs, and niadefonie alterations in the aftiolabe:

For, flrange to tell ! the quadrant was not then

known in Portugal, though, a hundred years be-

fore, Ulughbeg had meafured the fun's height at

Samarc and in Perfia, with a quadrant of about 400

feet radius, the largeft ever confiruded, if, indeed,

the iize of this be not exaggerated.

Henry, who, by his liberality and affability, had

drawn together the moft learned mathematicians

and ablelt pilots of the age, now propofed to re-

duce his fpeculations to pra6lice. Many fhips had

failed in the courfe of his difquifitions, and teji

years had now elapfed before the prince, after all

his encouragement, could induce the captains to

proceed farther than Cape Non, or, thirty leagues

further, to Cape Bojador. To this their courage

held cfood : after which, the fear of fiery oceans

reviving in their minds^ they returned exceedingly

fatisfied'with their own perfeverance and abilities,

Henry, though greatly hurt at this behaviour, dif-
\

fembled the low opinion which he had formed of

both. 'He contented himfelf with propofmg to

them different reafons and rewards ; and urged them

to repeat their voyages, which, however, conflantly

ended in the fame difappointment. And it is pro*

bable a much longer time might have been fpent in

thefe miicarriages, had not accident, oi rather pro-

vidence, ftept in to his ainitance,

John
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John Gonfalez and Triftan Vaz, two gentlemen

of his bed-chamber, feeing the impreflion this be-

haviour had made on the prince, and having ob-

tained a fmall ihip from him, refolved to double

Cape Bojador, and difcover the coafl beyond it.

Whether the fiery oceans might not have prefented

themfelves to thefe gentlemen, I know not ; but a

violent ftorm forced them to fea. After being tolfed

about in perpetual fear of fhipwreck for feveral

day^, they at laft landed on a fmall ifiand, which

they called Port Santo. Thefe two navigators pof-

feifed the true fpiritof difcovery. Far from giving

themfelves up for loft in a new world, or content

with what they had already done, they fet about

making the moll diligent oblervation of every thing

remarkable in this fmall fpot. The ifiand itfelf

was barren; but, examining the horizon all around,

they obferved a black fixed fpot there, which never

either changed its place or dimenfions. Satisfied,

thereforCs that this was land, they returned to the

Infant w^ith the news of this double difcovery.

Three velfels were fpeedily equipped by theprince;

two of them given to Vaz and Arco, and the third

to Bartholomew Pereftrello, gentleman of the bed-

chamber to Don John his brother. Thefe adven-

turers were far from difappointing his expectations
;

they arrived at Port Santo, and proceeded to the

fixed fpot, which they found to be the iiland of

Madeira^ wholly covered with wood ; an iiland

that has everlince been of the greateft ufe to the

trade of both Indies, and which has remained to

the crown of Portugal, after the greateft part of

their other conci:eils in the eaft are loft, lohn I.

was
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tvas now dead, and Edward had fucceeded bim.

The infant He»ry, however, fiill continued the

purfuit of his difcoveries with the greateft ardour.

Giles D'Anez, ftimulated by the fuccefs of the

laft adventures, put to fea with a refolutionto dou-

ble Cape Bojador clofe in ihore, fo as to make his

voyage a foundation for pufhing farther the disco-

very ; and, being lucky in good weather, he fairly

doubled the Cape ; and, continuing fome leagues

farther into the bay to the fouth of it, he returned

with the fame good fortune to Portugal, after hav-

ing found the ocean equally as navigable on the

other fide as on this ; and that there was no foun-

dation for thofe monftrous appearances or difficul-

ties mariners till now had expeded to find there.

The fuccefsful expedition round Cape Bojador

being foon fpread abroad through Europe, excited

a fpirit of adventure in all foreigners ; the mod ca-

pable of whom reforted immediately to prince

Henry, from their different countries, which fur-

ther increafed the fpirit of the Portuguefe, already

'xaifed to a very great height. But there ftill was a

'party of men, who, not fufceptible of great anions

themfelves, dedicated their time with fome fuccefs

to criticifmg the enterprifes of others. Thefe

'blamed prince Henry, becaufe, when Portugal was

exhaulled both of men and money by a neceifary

war in Africa, he fhould have chofen that very time

to launch out into expences and vain difcoveries of

countries, in an immenfe ocean, which muft be ufe-

lefsy becaiife incapable of cultivation. And though

they did not advance, as formerly, that the ocean

was boiliiig among burnirig fands, they Hill thought

themfelves
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tliemfelves authorifed to affert, that thefe countries

nmit, from their fituation under the fun, be fo hot as to

turn all the difcoverers black, and alio to deilroy all

vegetation. Futile as thefe reafons were, at aoother

time they would have been fufficient to have blafled

all the defigns of prince Henry, had they made

half the impreffion upon the king that they did upon

the minds of the people. Portugal was then only

growing to a pitch of heroifm which it ibon after

arrived, their fpirit being coLtinually follered by a

long fucceinon of wife, brave, and weli-informed

princes.

Edward, the reigning prince, difdained to give

any^ anfwer to fuch objediions, otherwiie than by

doubling his refped and attention for his uncle

Henry. To encourage him Hill further, he confer-

red upon him for life the fovereignty of Madeira,

Port Santo, and all the difcoveries he fhould make

on the coafl of Africa ; and the fpiritual jurildic-

tion of the ifiand €>f Madeira, upon his new Order

of Chrift, for ever.

Thefe voyages of difcovery were c6rifiantly per-

fevered in. Nugno Triilan doubled Cap^'Blanco, and

came to a (mall river, w^bich, from their finding gold

in the hands of the natives, was afterwards called

liif) del Qro ; and here a fort was afterwards built by

the Portuguefe, called Jrgmm. I would not, hovV-

ev^er, have it fuppofed, that gold is the produce of

any place in the latitude of Cape Bianco. It was

brought here from the black nations, far to tiie

fouthw^ard, to purchafe fait from the mines which

are in this defert near the Cape. The light of gold,

better than any argument, ferved to calm the fears,

and
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and overcome the fcruples, of thofe who hitherto

had been adverfaries to thefe difcoveries.

In the year 1445, Denis Fernandes firll difco-

Vered the great river Senega, the northern banks of

which are inhabited by Afenagi Moors, whofe

colour is tawny, while the fouthern, or oppoiite

banks, belong to the Jaloffes, or Negro nation, the

chief market for the gum-arabic. PaiTmg this river

he difcovered Cape Verde ; and, to his inexpreflible

fatisfaclion, though now in the midfl of the torrid

zone, he found the country abounded with large

rivers, and with the moil luxuriant veidare. He
found a civil war in the nation of Jaloffes. Eemoy^

a prince of that nation, had, in a minority, in-

truded himfelf into the throne of his brothers, (to

whom he was but half blood), by the addrefs of

his mother. The eldeft of the three brothers pre-

ferved the fhadow of government, and feemed to

favour the ufurpation. Bemoy had improved that

interval by cultivating the Portuguefe friendfhip to

the uttermoft. He promifed every thing ; a place

to build their city on the continent, which the king

very much defired; and to be a convert to Chrifti-

anity, the only thing the king wifhed ilill more.

His eldeit brother dying, the king was brifkly preiT-

ed by the two younger, and fleadily fupported by

the Portuguefe, from whom he had borrowed large

fums; but flili appearing to trifle with the day of

bis converlion, and the day of his payment, the

king ordered the Portuguefe to withdraw from his

country, and leave him to his fortune. The lofs of

a battle with his brothers foon reduced him to the

neceflity of flying acrofs the deferts to Arguim, and

thence
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thence to Portugal, with a number of his followers.

He was received by the king of Portugal with all

the honours due to a fovereign prince, and baptifed

at Lifbon, the king and queen being his fponfors-

Great feftivals and illuminations w^ere made at

this acquifition to Chriftianity ; and Bemoy ap-

peared at thofe feftivals as the greateft ornament of

them, performing feats of hdrfemanfhip never be-

fore pradifed in Portugal. The modefty and pro-

priety of his converfation and behaviour in private,

and the great dignity and eloquence which he dif-

played in public, began to give the Portuguefe a

very different idea of his clan from that which they

bad formerly entertained

In the mean time the king w^ent rapidly on with

the preparations that were to eftablifl:i Bemoy in his

kingdom ; and the feftivals were no fooner termi-

nated, than Bemoy found a large army and fleet

ready to fail with him, the command of which,

unhappily for him and the expedition, was given

to Triftan d'Acugna, a foldier of great experience

and courage, but proud, paftionate, and cruel; the

difagreeable name of Bifagudo * had already been

fixed upon him by his couffitrymxen.

The fleet performed the voyage, and the troops

landed happily. They were, by their number and

valour, far from any apprehenfion of oppofition.

The general began immediately to lay the founda-

tion of a fort, without having fufficiently attended

to its unhealthy fituation. The fpot which was

chofen being low and marfhy, fevers began early

to

* The literal tranflatlon of this is, douhly froarp^ or fnarp to

afault ; a chara(5ler he[had gained in Portugal.
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to make havock among his men, and the work of

courfe went on proportionably flower. The mur-

murs of the army againft his obftinacy in adhering
|

to the choice of this place, and his fear that he

himfelf Ihould be left alone governor of it, made

D'Acugna defperate; when one day, taking his

pleafure on board a (hip, and havtng had fome

words with Bemoy, he ftabbed him with his dagger

to the heart, fo that he fell dead without uttering a

word. The fort was abandoned, and the army re-.

'

turned to Portugal, after having coil little lefs than

all prince Henry's difcoveries together had done.

But Heaven rewarded the wifdom of the king by

a difcovery, the confequences of which more than

overpaid him, in his mind, for his lofs. Prince

"

Henry's principal view was to difcover the way to

India by the fouthern Cape of Africa ; but this as

yet was not known to be poffible. In order to re-

medy a difappointment, if any fuch happened in

this fea-voyage, another was attempted by land.

Wc have feen that the common track for the Indian

trade was from, the eaft to the welt fea, through the

defert, the whole breadth of Africa. Prince Henry

bad projeded a route parallel to this to the fonth-

ward, through a Chriftian country : For it had been

long reported by the Chriftians from Jerufalem,

that a number of monks reforted thither, fubje(^s

of a Cbriilian prince in the very heart of A^fiica,

whofe dominions were faid to reach from the ealt

to the weft fea. Several of thefe monks had been

met at Alexandria, whofe patriarch had the fole

right to fend a metropolitan into that country.

Thcfe fads, tbougJS often known, had been as often

foreot
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forgot by the weilern Chriftians. Marco Paulo *

a Venetian traveller, had much confiifed the ftory,

by faying he had met, in his travels through Tar»

tary, with this prince, who they all agreed was a

priefl, and was called Joannes Prefbyter Preie Janni,

or Preiler John.

The king of Portugal, therefore, chofe Peter

Covillan and Alphonfo de Paiva for his ambaffadors.

Covillan was a man qualified for the undertaking.

He had feveral times been employed by the late

king in very delicate affairs, out of which he extri-

cated himfelf with the great credit by his addrefs

and fecrecy. He was, befides this, in the vigour

of his age, bold, a6tive, and perfedly mafier of all

forts of arms ; modeft and cheerful in converfation,

and, what crowned all, had happily a great readi-

nefs in acquiring languages, which enabled him to

explain himfelfwherever he went, without an inter-

preter ; an advantage to which, above all others,

we are to afcribe the fuccefs of fuch a journey.

It was at the court of Bemoy that thefirft certain

,
account of the exiilence of this Chriftian prince was

procured. This people, on the weft coaft of Africa,

reported, that, inland to the eafiward, were many
powerful nations and cities, governed by princes

totally independent of each other ; that the eafler-

moft of thefe princes was called prince of the Mo-
faical people, who were neither Pagans nor Idola-

ters, but profelfed a religion compounded of the

I

Chriflian and Jewifh.

'' It feems plain that this intelligence mufl have

been brought by the caravans ; or, indeed, the cafe

may have been that the language of the Negroes

had,

* See Marco Paulo's Travels into Tartary.
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had, of old, been a dialed of Abyffinian. The

black Ethiopians above Thebes are reported to

have beftowed much care upon letters ; and they

certainly reformed the hieroglyphics, and probably

invented the Syllabic alphabet, v^hich we know is

ufed in Abyifmia to this day, and which was pro-

bably the firft among the nations. Be that as it

will, the various names which the Senega went by

were all AbylTmian words. Senega comes from

Afenagi, which is Abyffinian, and fignifies carriers,

or carava7iSy Dengui, a Jione, or rock ; Angueah, a

tree of that name ; Anzo, a ci^GCodik ; and, at the

fame time, all thefe are names of Abyffinian rivers.

It was at Benin, another Negro country, that

the king again received a confirmation of the exift-

ence of a Chriftian prince, w^ho was faid to inha-

bit the heart of Africa to the fouth-eaft of this ftate.

The people of Benin reported him to be a prince

exceedingly pov/erful ; that his name was Ogane,

and his kingdom about 250 leagues to the eaftward.

They added, that the kings of Benin received from

hiui a brafs crofs and a ftaff as their invelliture.

it fhould feem that this Ogane is but a corruption

of Jani, or Jahoi, which title the eallern Chridians

had given to the king of Abjffiuia. But it is very

difficult to account for the knowledge of Abyffinia

in the kingdom of Benin, not only on account of

the diftance, but likewife, becaufe feveral of the

moll favage nations of the world, the Galla and

Shangalla, occupy the intervening fpace.

The court of Abyflinia, as we ffiall fee after-

wards, did, indeed, then refide in Shoa, the fouth

eafl extremity of the kingdom, and, by its pQwei

anc

I
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and influence, probably might have pufhed its do-

minion through thefe barbariaUvS, down to the

neighbourhood of Benin on the weilern ocean.

But all this I muft confefs to be a fimple conjedure

of mine, of which, in the country itfelf, I never

found the fmallefl confirmation.

Amha Yafous (prince of Shoa) being at court,

on a vilit to the king at Gondar, in the year 1770

and 1771, and the ftridefl friendfhip fubfifling be-

tween us, every endeavour poffible was ufed on

my part to examine this affair to the bottom. A
number of letters were WTitten, and melfengers

fent; and, at this prince's defire, his father dire6l-

ed, that all the records of government Ihould be

confulted to fatisfy me. But never any thing oc-

curred which gave room to imagine the prince of

Shoa had ever been fovereign of Benin, nor was

the weftern ocean, or that ftate, known to them in

my time. Yet the country alluded to could be no

other than Abyffmia; and, indeed, the crooked

llaff, as well as the crofs, corroborate this opinion,

unlefs the whole was an invention of the Negroes,

to flatter the king of Portugal.

That prince was refolved no longer to delay the

difcoverj/ of the markets of the fpice trade in In-

dia, and the paffage over land, through Abyflinia,

to the eaflern ocean. He, therefore, as has been

before faid, difpatched Covillan and de Paiva to

Alexandria, with the neceifary letters and credit.

They had likewife a map, or chart, given them,

made under the diredion of prince Henry, which

they were to corred, or to confirm, according as

it needed. They wxre to enquire what were the

principal
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principal markets for the fpice, and particularly the

pepper-trade in India ; and what were the different

channels by which this was conveyed to Europe
;

whence came the gold and filver, the medium of

this trade ; and, above all, they were to inform

thcmfeives diftindly, whether it was poflible to ar-

rive in India by failing round the fouthern promon-

tory of Africa.

From Alexandria thefe two travellers proceeded ii

to Cairo, thence to Suez, the port on the bottom

of the Red Sea, where joining a caravan of

weflern Moors, they continued their route to Aden,

a rich trading town, without the Straits of Babel-

mandeb. Here they feparated: Covillan fet fail

for India, De Paiva -for Suakem, a fmall trading

town and ifland in Barbaria, or Barabra of the

ancients. What other circumiiances occurred we

know not, only that De Paiva, attempting his jour-

ney this way, loft his life, and was never more

beard of.

Covillan, more fortunate, palfed over to Calicut

and Goa in India ; then crolfed the Indian Ocean

to Sofala, to infpe6l the mines ; then he returned to

Aden, and fo to Cairo, where he expeded-to meet

his companion De Paiva ; but here he heard of

his death. However, he was there met by two

Jews with letters from the king of Abyffinia, the

* one called Abraham, the other Jofeph. Abraham

he fent back v/ith letters, but took Jofeph along

with him again to Aden, and thence they both pro-

ceeded to Crmus in the Perfian Gulf. Here they

feparated, and the Jew returned home by the ca-

ravans that pafs along the defert to Aleppo. Co-

villan,
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villan, now folely intent upon the difcovery of

Abyffinia, returned to Aden, and, croffing the

Straits of Babelmandeb, landed in the dominions

of that prince, whofe name was Alexander, and

whom he found at the head of his army, levying

contributions upon his rebellious fubjedls. Alex-

ander received him kindly, but rather from mo-

tives of curiofity than from any expedlation of ad-

vantage which would refult from his embaify. He
took Covillan along with him to Shoa, where the

court then refided.

Covillan returned no more to Europe. A cruel

policy of Abyffmia makes this a favour conftantly

denied to ftrangers. He married, and obtained

large poifeffions ; continued greatly in the favour

of feveral fucceeding princes, and was preferred to

the principal offices, in which, there is no doubt,

he appealed with all the advantage a poliilied and

inftrudted mind has over an ignorant and barbarous

one. Frequent difpatches from him came to the

king of Portugal, who, on his part, fpared no ex-

pence to keep open the correfpondence. In his

journal, Covillan defcribed the feveral ports in In-

dia which he had feen ; the temper and difpolition

of the princes; the lituation and riches of the

mines of Sofala : He reported that the country was

very populous, full of cities both powerful and

rich ; and he exhorted the king to purfue, wath un-

remitting vigour, the palfage round Africa, which

he declared to be attended with very little danger

;

and that the Capeitfelf was w^ell known in India.

He accompanied this defcripticn with a chart, or

niap, which he had received from the hands of a

Moor
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Moor in India, where the Cape, and cities aii

around the coaft, were exadly reprefented.

Upon this intelligence the king fitted out three

Ihips under Bartholomew Dias, who had orders to

inquire after the king of Abyffinia on the weflern

ocean. Dias palTed on to lat. 24f deg. fouth, and

there fet up the arms of the king of Portugal in

token of polfefTion. He then failed for the harbour

of the Herdfmen, fo called from the multitude of

cows feen on land ; and, as it fhould feem, not

knowing whither he was going, came to a river

which he called Del Infante, from the captain^s

name that firft difcovered it, having, without

dreaming of it, paiTed that formidable Cape, the

obje6l fo much defired by the Portuguefe. Here

he was tolTed for many days by violent ftorms as

he came near land, being more and more in the

courfe of variable winds, but, obftinately perfilt-

ing to difcover the coaft, he at lalt came within

fight of the Cape, which he called the Cape of

Tempefis, from, the rough treatment his veifel had

met in her paffage round it.

The great end was now obtained. Dias and his

companions had really fuffered much, and, upon

their return, they did not fail to do ample juftice io

their own bravery and perfeverance ; in doing this,

they had conjured up fo many ftorms and dreadful

fights, that, all the remaining life of king John,

there was no more talk but of this Cape : Only the

king, to hinder a bad omen, inftead of the Cape

•of Tempefts, ordered it to be called the Cape of

Good Hope.

Although
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Although the difcovery now was made, there

were not wanting a coniiderable number of people

of the greatelt confequence who were for abandon-

ing it altogether ; one of their reafons was curious

and what, if their behaviour afterwards had not

been beyond all inflance heroic, would have led

us to imagine their fpirit of religion and conquefl

had both cooled fince the days of prince Henry.

They were afraid, left, after having difcovered a

palfage to India, the depriving the Moorifh itatcs

of their revenues from the fpice-trade, fhould unite

thefe powers to their deflrudion. Now, to deflroy

their revenues effedually, and therefore ruin their

power, was the very motive which fet prince Henry

upon the difcovery, as worthy the Grand Mafler

of the Order of Chrift ; an order founded in the

blood of unbelievers, and devoted particularly to

the extirpation of the Mahometan religion.

Don Emmanuel, then king, having no fuch ap-

preheniions, refolved to abide the confequences of

a meafure the mofl arduous ever undertaken by any

nation, and which, though it had coft a great deal

of time and expence, had yet fucceeded beyond,

their utmofl expedlations. It was not till after long

.deliberation that he fixed upon Vafques de Gama,

a man of the firit diftindion, remarkable for cou-

rage and great prefencc of mind. Before his de-

parture, the king put into his hands the journal of

Peter Covillan, with his chart, and letters of cre-

dit to all the princes in India of whom he had ob-

tained any knowledge.

The behaviour of Vafques de Gama, at part-

ing, was far from being charaderiftic of the fol-

VoL. IL ' U dier
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dier or great man : his proceilions and tapers fa-

voured much more of the oilentatious devotion of

a bigotted little-minded prieft, and was much more

calculated to deprefs the fpirits of his foldiers, than

to encourage them to the fervice they were then

about to do for their country. It ferved only to

revive in their minds the hardiliips that Dias bad

met off the Terrible Cape, and perfuade them there

was in their expedition much more danger than

glory. 1 would not be underllood as meaning to

condemn all acts of devotion before military expe-

ditions, but would have them always fhort, ordi-

nary, and uniform. Every thing further infpires in

weak minds a fenfe of danger, and makes them

defpond upon any ferious appearance of diffi-

culty.

July 4th, 1497, Vafques, with his fmall fleet,'

failed from Lilbon ; and, as the art of navigation

w^as confiderably improved, he flood out to fea till

he had made the Canary Iflands, and then thofe of

Cape de Verde, where he anchored, took in w^ater

and other refrefhments. After which he was four

months ftruggling with contrary winds and blowing

weather, and at lafl obliged, through perfedl fatigue,

to run into a large bay called St. Helena^, in lat.

32° 32' fouth. The inhabitants of this bay were

black, of low fiature, and their language not un-

derflood, though it afterwards was found to be the

fame with that of the Cape. They were cloathed

with fkins af antelopes, w^hich abounded in the

country^ fince known to be that of the Hottentots

;

their

-* On the weft fide of the penmfula on the Atlantic.
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their arms were the horns and bones of beafts and

fifhes, for they had no knowledge of iron.

The Portugiiefe were unacquainted with the

trade-winds in thofe fouthern latitudes ; and Vaf-

ques bad departed for India, in a moft unfavourable

feafon of the year. The i6!;h of November they

failed for the Cape with a fouth-weil wind ; but

that very day, the weather changing, a violent

itorm came on, which continued increaling ; fc, al-

though on the 1 8th they difcovered their long-

deiired Cape, they did not dare or attempt to pafs

it. Then it was fecn how much ilronger the im-

preflions were that Dias had left imprinted in their

minds, than thofe of duty, obedience, and refigna-

lion, which they had fo pompouily vowed at th^

chapel, or hermitage. All the crew mutinied, and

refufed to pafs farther ; and it was not the common
failors only ; the pilots and mafters were at their

head. Vafques, fatisfied in his mind that there was

nothing extraordinary in the danger, perfevered to

pafs the Cape in fpite of all difficulties; and the

officers, animated with the fame ardour, feized the

molt mutinous of their mailers and pilots, aud con-

fined them clofe below in heavy irons.

Vafques himfelf, taking hold of the rudder, con-

tinued to fleer the fhip with his own hand, and flood

out to fea, to the aflonifhment of the braveit fea-

man on board. The ftorm lafled two days, with*

out having in the leafl fhaken the refoiution of the

admiral, who, on the 20th of November, faw his

conflancy rewarded by doubling that Cape, which

he did, as it were, in tiiumph, founding his trum-

pets, beating his drums, and permitting to his peo-
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pie all forts of padimes which might banifn -from

their minds former apprehenfions, and induce them

to agree with him, that the poii:ft had \ciy aptly

been called the Cape of Good Hope.

On the 25th they anchored in a creek called

Angra dc Saint Blaze. Soon after their arrival there

.appeared a number of the inhabitants on the mourn

tains, and on the ihore. The general, fearing fome

furprife, landed his men armed. But, firfl, he

ordered fmall brafs bells, and other trinkets, to

be thrown out of the boats on Ihore, which the

blacks greeduy took up, and ventured fo near as tq

take one of them out of the general's own hand.

Upon his landing, he was welcomed with the found

©f flutes and fi nging. Vafques, on bis part, oiy

dered his trumpets to found, and his men to dance

round them.

All along from St. Blaze, for more than fixty

Jeagues, they found the coaft remarkably pleafant,

full of high and fair trees. On Chriftmas day they

made land, and entered a river which they called

the river of the kings'^ and all the diftance between

this and St. Blaze they named Terra de Natal. 1 he

weather being mild, they took to their boats to

row along the Ihore, on which were obferved both

men and women of a large ftature, but who feemed

to be fi,>f quiet and civil behaviour. The general

ordered Martin Alonzo, who fpoke feveral lan-

guages- of theKegvoes, to land; and he was fo well

received by the chief, or king, that the admiral

fent him feveral trifles, with which he w^as wonder

fully pleafed, and offered, in return, any thing he

wanted of the produce of his country.
^

Oi:

ta
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On the 15th of January, in the year 1498, hav-

ing taken in plenty of water, which the Negroes,

of their own accord, helped them to put on board,

they left this ci^'il nation, fleering pail a length of

coall terminated by a Cape called the- Cape of Cur-

rents- There the coail of Natal eods, and that of

Sofala begins, to the northward of the Cape. At

this place, Gama from the fouth joined Covillan's

track from the north, and thefetwo Portugueie had

completely made the circuit of Africa.

ISGANDERoR ALEXANDER.

From 1478 to 1495.

Jfcander declares War with Adel— Good Condud of

the King—Betrayed and ^nurdered by Za Saluce.

^S foon as the king B:£da Mariam was dead, the

hiitory of Abyffmia informs us, that a tumultuous

meeting of the nobles brought from the mountain

of Gefhen the queen Romana, with her fon Ifcander,

who upon his arrival was crowned without any

oppofition.

It is to be obferved in the Abyilinian annals, that

very frequent minorities happen. A queen-mother,

or regent, with two or three of the greateil intereft

at court, ai-e, during the minority, in poiTeffiou

of the king's perfon, and govern in his name. The
tranfa£tions of this minority, to6, are as carefully

inferted m the annals of the kingdom as at^y other

part
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part of the fubfequent government, but as the whole

of thcfe minorities are but one continued chain of

quarrels, plots, and treachery, as foon as the king

comes of age, the greateft part of this reign of his

minifters is cancelled, as being the adls of fubjeds,

and not worthy to be inferted in their hiilories
;

which they entitle Kebra Ze Neguji^ the greatnefs

or atchievements of their kings. This, however

political initfelf, is a great difadvantage to hiftory,

hy concealing from pofterity the firil caufe of the

moft important tranfadions.

For feveral years after Ifcander afcended the

throne, the queen his mother, together with the

Acab Saat, Tesfo Georgis, and Betwudet Amdu,

governed the kingdom defpotically under the name

of the young king. Accordingly, after fome years

fufferance, a confpiracy was formed, at the head

of which were two men of great power, Abba,
|j

Amdu and Abba Hafabo, but the confpirators

proving unfuccefsful, fome of them were impri-

foned, fome put to death, and others banifhed to

unwholefome places, there to perifh with hunger

and fevers.

1 he king from his early age had ihewn a paffion-

ate defire for a war with Adel, and that prince,

w^hofe country had been fo often defolated by

the Abyffinian armies, omitted no opportunity

of creating an intereft at that court, that fhould

keep things in a qu'et Hate. In this, however,

be was much interrupted at prefent by a neigh-

bouring chief of Arar, named Maffudi. This

man, exceedingly brave, capable of enduring the

greateR hardfhips, and a very great bigot to the

Mahometan religion, had made a vow, that, every

Lent,
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Lent, he would fpend the whole forty days in fome

part of the Abyilinian kingdom ; and to this purpofe

he had raifed, at his own expence, a fmall body of

veteran troops, whom he infpired with the fame

fpirit and refolution. Sometimes he fell on one

part of the frontier, fomeiimes upon another; flay-

ing, without mercy, all that made refiftance, and

driving off whole villages of men, women, and

children, whom he fent into Arabia, or India, to

be fold as flaves.

It was a matter of great difficulty for the king of

Adel to perfuade the Abyffinians that Maffudi a^Sled

without his inlligation. The young king was one

who could not diflinguilh Adel from Arar, or Ma-

homet's army from Maffiidi's. He bore with very

great impatience the excelfes every year committed

by the latter ; but he was over-ruled by his nobi-

lity at home, and his thoughts turned as much as

pofiible to hunting, to which he willingly gave him-

lelf up; and, tho' but fifteen years of age, was

the perfon, in all Abyffinia, moft dei^terous at ma-

naging his arms. At laft, being arrived at the age of

feventeen, and returning from having obferved a

very fuccefsful expedition made by Maffudi againft

his territories, hf ordered Za Saiuce, his firfl: mi>

nifter, commander in chief, and governor of Am-
hara, to raife the whole forces to the fouthward,

while he himfelf colleded the nobility in Angot

and Tigre, With thofe, as foon as the rainy

feafon was over, he defcended into the kingdom of

Adel.

The king of Adel had been forced into ihis war,

y€t, like a wife prince, he was act unprepared for

it.
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it. He had advanced diredly towards the king^

but had not paffed his frontiers. Some inhabitants

of a village called Arno, all Mahometans, but tri-

butary to the king of Abyflinia, had murdered the

governor the king had fet over them, Ifcander

inarched direclly to deftroy it, which he had no

fooner accomplilhed, than the Moorifh army pre-

fented itfelf. The battle was maintained obilinately

on both fides, till the troops under Za Saluce with-

drew in the heat of the engagement, leaving the

king in the midft of his enemies. This treafon,

however, feemed to have infpired the fmall army

that remained with new courage, fo that the day

was as yet dubious, when Ifcander, being engaged

in a narrow pafs, and feeing himfelf prelTed by a

Moor who bore in his hand the green ftandard of

Mahomet, turned fuddenly upon him, and flew

him with a javelin ; and, having wrefied the co-

lours from him as he was falling, he, with the

point of the fpear that bore the eniign, itruck the

king of Adel's fon dead to the ground, which im-

mediately caufed the Moors to retreat.

The young prince was too prudent to follow

this vi61:ory in the ftate the army then was ; for

that of Adel, though it had retreated, did not dif-

perfe. Za Saluce was returning by long marches

to Amhara, exciting all thofe in his way to revolt

;

and it was high time, therefore, for the king to fol-

low him. But, unequal as he was in ftrength to

the Moors, he could not reconcile it with his own

honour to' leave their army mailers of the field.

He^ therefore, firil confulted the principal officers

of his troops, then harangued his men, which, the

hiilorian
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bJftorian fays, he did in the moft pathetic and maf-

terly manner ; fo that, with one voice, they defired

inftantly to be led to the Moors. The king is faid

to have ranged his little army in a manner that

aftoniihed the oldeft officers. He then fent a defi-

ance to the Moors, by feverai prifoners Vi^hom he

releafed. They, however, more defirous to keep

him from ravaging the country than to fight another

battle, continued quiet in their tents.; and the king,

after remaining on the field till near noon, drew off

his troops in the prefence of his enemy, making a

retreat which would not have been unworthy of the

hero whofe name he bore.

.The king, in his return to Shoa, left his troops,

which was the northern army, in the northern pro-

vinces, as he pafl'ed; fo that he came to Shoa with

a very fmall retinue, hearing that Za S3 luce had

gone to Amhara. This traitor, however, had left

his creatures behind him, after inftrncling them

what they w^erc to do. Accordingly, the fecond

day after Ifcander's arrival in Tegulat, the capital

of Shoa, they fet upon him, during the night, ia a

fmall houfe in Aylo Median, and murdered him

while he was fieeping. They concealed his body

for fom.e days in a mill, but Taka Chriilos, and

fome others of the king's friends, took up the

corpfe and expofed it to the people, who, with one

accord, proclaimed Andreas, fon of licander,

king; and Za Saluce and his adherents, traitors.

In the mean time, Za Saluce, far from finding

the encouragement heexpeded in Amhara, was, up-

on his fiiil appearance, fet upon by the nobility of

that province ; and, being deferted by his troops, he-

was
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"Was taken prifoner; his eyes were put out, and,

being mounted on an afs, he was carried amidft

the curies of the people through the provinces of

Amhara and Shoa.

Ifcander was fuccceded by his fon Andreas, or

Amda Sion, an infant, who reigned feven months

only.

A wonderful confufion feems to be introduced

at this time into hiftory, by the Portuguefe waiters.

Ifcander is faid to die in the 1490. He began, as

they fay, to reign in 1475, and this is confirmed

by Ludolf; and, on all hands, it is allowed he

reigned 17 years, which would have brought the

laft year of bis reign to 1492. It feems alfo to be

agreed by the generality of them, that Covillan

faw and converfed with this prince, Ifcander, fome

time before his death : this he very well might have

done, if that prince lived to the 1402, and Peter

Covillan came into Abyffinia in 1490, as Galvan

fays in his father's memoirs. But then Tellez in-

forms us exprefsly, that Ifcander was dead fix

months before the arrival of Peter Covillan in that

country : If Peter Covillan arrived fix months after

the death of Ifcander, it mufi: have been in the end

of his fon's reign, Amda Sion, who w^as an infant,

and reigned only feven months.

Alvarez omits this king, Amda Sion, altogether,

and fo does Tellez ; and there is a heap of millakes

here that fhew thefe Portuguefe hiflorians paid very

little attention tq the chronology of thefe reigns.

They call Alexahder the father of Naod, when he

was really but his brother ; and Helena, they fay,

was David's mother, vrhen, in fadt. fhe was his

grand«
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grandmother, or rather his grandfather's wife ; for.

Helena, who was Iteghe in the time of David III.

had never either fon or daughter. So that if I dif-

fer, as in fa6l I do, four years, or thereabout, in

this account, I do not think in thofe remote times,

when the language and manner of accounting was

fo little known to thefe ftrangers, that I, therefore

ftiould rejed my own account and fervilely adopt

theirs, and the more fo, becaufe, as we fhall fee in

its proper place, by the examination and compari-

fon made by help of an eclipfe of the fun in the

13th year of Claudius's reign in the 1553, and

counting from that downwards to my arrival

in Abyifmia, and backwards to Ifcander, that

prince muft have begun his reign in 1478, and

reigning 17 years, did not die till the year 1495

and therefore mufl have feen Peter Covillan, and

converfed with him, if he had arrived in AbyfSnia

fo early as the 1490.

N A o a

From 149$ to 1508.

Wife GonduB of the King—Prepares for a War with

the Moors—Concludes an honourable Peace with

AdeL

After the unfortunate death of the young king

Alexander, the people in general, wearied of mi-

norities, unanimoufly chofe Naod for their king.

He was Alexander's younger brother, the difference

of
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of ages being but one year, though he was not by

the fame mother, but by the king's fecond wife Cal-

liope. He was born at a town called GabarguCy

the day the royal army was cut off in his father's

time, when both the Betwudets perifhed. From

this circumflance, the Emprefs Helena and her

party had ufed fome underhand means to fet him

aiide as unfortunate, and in his place to put Anquo

Ifrael, Baeda Mariam's youngeft Ion, that they

might govern him and the kingdom during his non-

age. But Taka Ghriftos, their man of confidence,,

being, on his firft declaration- of fuch intentions,

c^t off by the army in Dawaro, Naod was immedi«

ately proclaimed, and brought from the mountain

of Gefhen.

Although Naod was ia the prime of life, and

vigorous both in body and mind, yet fuch were

the circumilances of the kingdom at his acceffion,

that it feemed a talk too arduous for any one man.

The continual intrigues of the emprefs, the quan-

tity of Mahometan gold which was circulating on

every occalion throughout the court, the little fuc-

cefs the army had in Adel, as alfo the treachery of

Za Saluce, and the untimely end of the young

prince, w^ho feemed to promife a remedy to the

misfortunes, had fo difunited the principal people

in the government, that there did not feem a fuffi-

cient number of men worthy of trull to affill: the

king with their councils, or fill;» with any degree

of dignity, the places that w^ere vacant.

Naod was no fooner feated on the throne than

lie publifhed a very general and comprehen five am-

liefty. By proclamation he declared, " That any

" perfon
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" perfon who ihould upbraid another with being a
'*' party in the misfortunes of pafl times, or fay

" that he had been privy to this or to that confpi-

'' racy, or had been a favourite of the emprefs, or
'*' a partizan of Za Saluce, or had received bribes

" from the Moors, (hould, without delay, be put
'' to death." This proclamation had the very bell

fified^, as it quieted the mind of every guilty per-

fon when he faw the king, from whom be feared

an inquiry, cutting off all poflible means by which

it could be procured againfl him. Andreas a monk,

a man of quality, and of very great confe-

quence in that country, a relation of the king by

his mother, having affecied to talk lightly of the

proclamation, the king fent for him, and ordered

the tip of his tongue to be cut off in his prefence.

This man, whofe fault feems only to have been in

his tongue, and of whom a very great charadler is

given, lived in the fucceeding reign to give the king

a very diffinguifhed proof of his attachment to his

family, and love of his country.

Naod having thus prudently quieted diilurbances

at home, turned his thoughts to the war with Maf-

fudi ; for the king of Adel himfelf had made his

peace through mediation of the emprefs Helena

;

and this king, more politic than Alexander his bro-

ther, was willing to diffemble wdth the Jcing of

Adel, that he might fight his two adverfaries fingly :

He, therefore, prepared a fmailer army than was

ufual for the king to head, without fuffering a Moox
of any kind to ferve in it.
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It was known to a day when Maflfiidi was to en-

ter upon his expeditions againft Abyilinia. For

near thirty years he had begun to burn the churches,

and drive off the people and cattle on the firft day

of Lent ; and, as Lent advanced, he with his army

penetrated farther up the country. The Abyffini-

ans are the ftridefl people in the world in keeping

fails. They are fo auftere that they tafle no fort of

animal food, nor butter, eggs, oil, or wine. They

will not, though ever fo thirfty, drink a cup of

water till fix o'clock in the evening, and then are

contented, perhaps, with dry or four leaven bread,

the beftofthem only making ufe ofhoney ; by which

means they become fo weak as to be unable to bear

any fatigue. This was Maffudi's reafon for in-

vading the country in Lent, at which time fcarce a

Chriftian, through fading, was able to bear arms-

Naod, like a wife prince who had gained the

confidence of his army, would not carry with him

any man who did not, for that time, live in the

fame free and full manner he was ufed to do in fef-

tivals. He himfelf fet the example ; and Andreas

the monk, after taking upon himfelf a vow of a

whole year's failing for the fuccefs of the army, de-

clared to them, that there was more merit in faving

one Chriftian village from flavery and turning

Mahometan, than in fafting their whole lives.

The king then marched againil Maffudi; and

having taken very ilrong ground, as if afraid of

his army's weaknefs, the Moors, contrary to ad^

vice of their leader, attacked the king's camp in

the moilcarelefs and prefumptuous manner. They

had no foonei entered, however, by ways left open

on
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on purpofe for them, than they found the king's

army in order to receive them, and were fo rudely

attacked that moft of thofe who had penetrated into

the camp were left dead upon the fpot. The king

continued the purfuit with his troops, retook all

the prifoners and cattle which MafTudi was driving

away, and advanced towards the frontiers of

Adel, where ambalTadors met him, hoping, on the

part of the king, that his intention was not to vi-

olate the treaty of peace.

To this the king anfwered. That, fo far from it,

he would confirm the peace with him, but with

this condition, that they mull deliver up to him all

the AbyjGTmians that were to be found in their coun*

try taken by Maffudi in his laft expedition, adding,

that he would flay fifteen days there to expe6l his

anfwer. The king of Adel, defirous of peace,

and not a little terrified at the difafler of Maffu-

di, hitherto reckoned invincible, gathered toge-

ther all the flaves as foon as poffible, and returned

them to the king.

Naod having now, by his courage and pru-

dence, freed himfelf from fear of a foreign war,

returned home, and fet himfelf like a wife prince

to the reforming of the abufes that prevailed every-

where among his people, and to the cultivation of

the arts of peace. He died a natural death, after

having reigned 13 years.

DAVID
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DAVID III.

From 150S to i$\o.

David, an Infant, fiwGecds—Queen fends Matthew

Ambaffador to Portugal—David takes the Field—
Defeat of the Moors^—Arrival ofan Enibaffy from

Fortugal—Difajiroiis War with AdeL

1 HE vigorous reign of Naod had at leaft fuf-

pended the fate of the whole empire ; and, had it

not been that they ftill perfifted in that ruinous and

dangerous meafure of following minority with

min-ority, by the eleclion of children to the throne,

it is probable this kingdom would have efcaped the

greateft f>art of thofe difmai calamities that fell up-

on it in thie fequel. But the Iteghe Helena, and

the Abuna Marcos, (now become her creature) had

intereft enough, notwithilanding the apparent ne-

ceffities of the times, to place David fon of Naod

upon the throne, a child of eleven years old, that

they might take upon themfelves the government

of the kingdom ; whereas Anquo Ifraei (third fon

of Baeda Mariam) was of an age proper to goverOj

and whom they would have preferred to Naod for

the fame reafon. merely becaufe he was then a

child.

Befides the dehre of governing, another motive

operated, which, however good in itfelf, was very

criminal from the prefent circum fiances. A peace

with Adel was what the emprefs Helena conflantly

deiired \ for fhe could not fee vvitb indifference the

deftrudlion
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dellrudion of her own country^ far lefs contribute

to it. She was herfelf by origin a Moor, daugh-

ter of Mahomet, governor for the king in Dawa-

ro; had been fufpeded, fo early as her hufband's

time, of preferring the welfare of her own country

to that of the kingdom of Abyffinia.

This princefs, perfedly informed of the interefts

of both nations, feems, in her whole condu(5l, to have

adled upon the moft judicious and fenfible princi-

ples. She knew the country of Adel to be, by

fituation and interefl, perfe6lly commercial ; that

part of Africa, the oppofite Arabia, and the pe-

ninfula of the Indies, w^erc but three partners join-

ed in one trade ; they mutually confumed each

others produce; they mutually contributed to ex-

port the joint produce of the three countries todif-

tant parts of Europe, Afia, and Africa ; which

three continents then conftituted the whole known
world. When Adel was at peace Vv'ith Abyffinia,

then the latter became rich, from the gold, ivory,

coffee, cattle, hides, and all manner of provifion,

procured by the former from every part of the

mountainous tra6l above it. Trade flourifhed and

plenty followed it. The merchants carried every

fpeties of goods to the moit diftant provinces in

fafety, equally to the advantage of Abyffinia and

Adel. Thefe advantages, fo fcnfibly felt, were

maintained by biibery, and a conflant circulation

of Mahometan gold in the court of Abyffinia ; the

kingdom, however, thus profpered. A war with

Adel, on the contrary, had its origin in a violent

delire of a barbarous people, fuch as the Abyffmi-

ans were, to put themfelves in polfeffion of riches

Vot. 11. X which
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which their neighbours had gained by trade and in-

duftrv.

She favv that, even in this the worll of cafe^, no-

thing utterly deftruclive could poiTibly happen to the

Abyffmians ; in their inroads into that country,

they plundered the markets and got, at the riik of

their liveSj India fluffs of every kind, for w^hich

elfe they would have paid money. On the other

hand, the people of Adel, when conquerors, ac-

quired no fluii's, no manufadures, but the perfona

of the Abyflinians themfelves, whom they ^carried

into flavery, and fold in Arabia, and all parts of

Afia, at immenfe profits, ^iext to gold they are

the moll agreeable and valuable merchandife in

every part of the eafl: ; and thefe again, being

chiefly the idle people who delighted in war, their

abfence promoted the more defirable event of

peace.

In this ftate we fee that v\'ar was but another fpe-

cies of commerce between the two countries,

though peace was the moft eligible flate for them

both ; and this the emprefs Heleim had conftantly

endeavoured to maintain, but could not fucceed

among a people fond of war, by any other means

but by giving them a minor for their king, who

was by the law of the land under her direction, as

the country vras, during his minority, under her

regency.

Although this, the ordinary ftate of the emprefs's

politics, had Ijitherto anfwered well between the

kingdoms, when no other parties were engaged, the

introdu6iion of a third power, and its influence,

totally changed that fyflem. The Turks, an enemy
•

• not
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not yet known in any formidable line by the fouth-

ern part of Africa, or Alia, now appeared under

a form that made all thofe fouthern Hates tremble.

Selim, emperor of Conftantinople, had defeated

Canfo el Gauri, Soldan of Egypt, and flain bira ia

the field. After a fecond battle he had taken Cairo,

the capital of that country ; and, under the fpeci-

ous pretence of a violation of the law of nations,

by Tomum Bey, the fucceffor, who was faid to

have put his ambaifadors to death, he had hanged

that prince upon one of the principal gates of his

own capital ; and, by this execution, had totally

deflroyed the fucceffion of the Mamalukes. Sinan

Bafha, the great general and minifter of Selim, in

a very few months over-ran all the peninfula of

Arabia, to the verge of the Indian Ocean.

Thefe people, trained to war, Mahomet had in-

fpired with enthufiafm, and led them to the con-

queft of the Eaft. Trade and luxury had, after

that, difarmed and reduced them to much the fame

lituation as, in a former age, they had been found

by Auguilus Csefar. Sinan Bafha, with a troop of

veterans, had, by degrees extirpated the native

princes of the country ; thofe that refilled, by force

;

and thofe that fubmitted to him, by treachery ; and

in their place, in every principal town, he had

fubftituted Turkifli officers of confidence, flrongly

fupported by troops of Janizaries, who knew no

other government but maitial law.

War had now changed its form entirely under

thefe new conquerors. Mufkets, and large trains

of artillery, were introduced againfl javelins, lances,

and arrows, the only arms then known in Arabia,

X % and
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and in the oppofite continent of Abyffinia. A
large fleet, crowded with foldiers, and filled with

inilitary flores, the very name of which, as well

as their deitrn6live qnalities, were till now un-

known in thefe fouthern regions, were employed

by the Turks to extend their conquefl to India,

where, though by the fuperior valour of the Por-

tuguefe they were conllantly difappointed in their

piincipal obje6^, they neverthelefs, in their paffage

outward and homeward, reinforced their feveral

pofts in Arabia, from which they looked for affift-

ance aod prote6lion, had any enemy placed himfelf

in their way, or a ilorra, or other unexpeded mis-

fortune, overtaken them in their return.

Thefe Janizaries lived upon the very bowels of

commerce. They had, indeed, for a fhew of pro-

te^ingit, eftablifhcd cuftomhoufes in their various

ports ; but they foon made it appear, that the end

piopofed by thefe w^as only to give them a more

dillind knowledge w^ho were the fubje61s from

w^hom they could levy the moil enormous extorti-

ons. Jidda, Zibid, and Mocha, the places of con-

fequence neareft to Abyifmia on the Arabian fhore,

Suakem, a fea-port town on the very barriers of

Abyffmia, in the immediate way ef their caravan

to Cairo, on the African fide, were each under

the command of a Turkifh bafha, and garrifoned

by Turkifh troops fent thither from Conftantinople

by the emperors Selim and Soliman, his fuccelfors.

The peaceable Arabian merchants, full of that

good faith which -fuccefsful commerce infpires, fled

everywhere from the violence and injuflice of thefe

Turkilh tyrants, and landed in fafety their riches

and
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and perfons on the oppollte fhore of the kingdom

of Adel. The trade from India, flying from the

fame enemy, took refuge in Adel among its own

correfpondents, the Moorifh merchant-, during

the violent and impolitic tyranny that everywhere

took place under this TurkiQi oppreilion.

Zeyla is a fmall ifland, on the very coafl: of Adel,

oppolite to Arabia Felix without the Straits of Ba-

belmandeb, upon the entrance of the Indian Ocean.

The Turks of Arabia, though they were blind to

the caufe, were fenfible of the great influx of trade

into the oppolite kingdom. They took poifefiion,

therefore, of Zeyla, where they eftabliOied what

they call a cullomhoufe, and by means of that

poll, and galiies, cruiiing in the narrow Straits,

they laid the Indian trade to Adel under heavy

contributions, that might, in fome meafure, indem-

iiify them for the great defertion their violence and

i
injuftice had occafioned in Arabia.

This Hep threatened the very exigence both of

Adel and Abyiiinia; and confidering the vigorous

i government of the one, and the weak politics and

prejudices of the other, it is more than probable

the Turks would have fubdued both Adel and Abyf-

i finia, had they not, in India their chief objed, nict

,

the Portuguefe, ftrongly efiablifhed, and governed

j

by a fucceffion of. kings who had not in any age

i their equals, and feconded by officers and' foldiers

who, for difcipline, courage, love to tneir countrj^

and affection to their fovereign, were, perhaps, fu-

periorto any troops, or any fet of individuals, that,

1 as far as we can judge from hiflory, have ever vet

appeared in the world.

It
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It was not now a time for a w^oman to reign,

Bor, which was the fame thing, to place a child up-

on the throne. The emprefs Helena faw this dif-

tindly ; but her ambition made her prefer the love

of reigning to the vifible necefTities and welfare of

her country. She knew the progrefs and extent

of the Portuguefe power in India ; and faw plainly

there was no profped, but in their affiilancej at

once to fave both Abyffinia and A del. •

Peter Covillan, fent thither as ambaffador by

John king of Portugal, had, for two reigns, been

detained in Abyffinia, with a conllant refufal of

leave to return. He was now become an object of

curiofity rather than ufe. However, except his li-

berty, he had wanted nothing. The emprefs had

married him nobly in the country ; had given him

large appointments, both as to profit and dignity.

She now began to be fenfible of the confequence of

having with her a man of his abilities, who could:

open to her the method of correfponding effedually

both with India and Portugal in their own language,

to which, as well as to the peribns to whom her

letters were to be addreifed, flie was then an utter

llranger.

She had about her court an Armenian merchant

named Matthew, § perfon of great trult and difcre-

tion, who had been long accullomed to go to the

feveral kingdoms of the Eaft upon mercantile com-

miffions for the king and for his nobles. He had

been at Cairo, Jerufalem, Ormus, Ifpahan, and in

the Eaft Indies on the coaft of Malabar ; both in

places conquered by the Portuguefe, and in thofc

that yet held out under their native Pagan princes.

He
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He was one of thofe fa6lors which, as I have al-

ready faid, are employed by the king and great

men in Abyffinia to fell or barter, in the places

above mentioned, fuch part of their revenue as arc

paid them in kind.

Thefe men are chiefly Greeks, or Armenians, but

the preference is always given to the latter. Both

nations pay caratch, or capitation, to the Grand

Signiors, (whofe fubje6ls they are) and both have,

in coniequence, paffports, protedlions, and liberty

to trade wherever they pleafe throughout the em-

pire, without being liable to thofe infalts and ex-

tortions from the Turkifh officers that other ftrangers

are.

The Armenians, of all the people in the Eaf^j

are thofe moil; remarkable for their patience and

fobriety. They are generally mailers of moil: of the

eaftern languages ; are of ilrong, robaft conilitu-

tions ; of all people, the moil attentive to the beafts

and merchandife they have in charge ; exceed-

ingly faithful, and content with little. This Mat-

thew, queen Helena chole for her arnbaiTador to

Portugal, and joined a young Abyifinian with him,

who died in the voyage. He was charged with

letters to the king, which, with the other diipatches,

as they are long, and abound with fiction and bom-

bail rather than truth and fadls, I have not troubled

myfelf t-o tranfcribe ; they aiT, be fides, in many

printed colledlions ^.

It appears clearly from thefe letters, that they

were the joint compofitions of Covillan, who knew

perfectly the manner of correfponding with his

ct)Uir

* Vide Marmol, vol. i. cap. 37.
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court upon dangerous fabjeds, and of the limple

Abyflinian confidents of the emprefs Helena, who,

unacquainted with embaffies or correfpondence

with princes, or the ill confequence that thefe let-

ters would be of to their ainbaffador and his er-

rand, if they happened to be intercepted by an

enemy, told plainly all they defired and wifhed to

execute by the aiTiilance of the Portuguefe. Thus,

in the firfl part of the letter, (which we fhall fup-

pofe di6latcd by Covillan) the emprefs remits the

defcription of her wants, and what is the fubje6l of

the embalTy, to Matthew her ambaifador, whom

flie qualifies as her confidential fervant, inftrucled

in her moil fecret intentions ; defiling the king of

Portugal to believe what be Ihall report from her to

him in private, as if they were her own words ut-

tered immediately from her to him in perfon. So

far was prudent ; fuch a conduct as we ihould ex^

pe6l from a man like Covillan, long accufiomed

to be trufted with the fecret negociaiions of his fo-

vereign.

But the latter end of his difpatches (the work,

•we fuppofe, of Abyilinian llatcfmen) divulges the

whole fecret. It explains the motives of this em*

baify in the cleareft manner, deiiring the king of

Portugal to fend a fufficient force to deftroy Mecca

and Medina; to affift them with a fuflBcient num-

ber of fhips, and to annihilate the Turkifh power

by fea ; while they, by land, fbiould extirpate all

the Mahometans on their borders; and it ftigma-

tizes thefe Mahometans, both Turks and Moors,

with the moil opprobrious names it was poiTible to

devife.

With
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With the firft part of thefe difpatches, it is plain,

Matthew, as an envoy, might have paifed unmo-

lefted; he had only to give to the I'ecret willies of

the emprefs, with which he was charged, v/hat kind

of mercantile colour he pleafed. But the laft part

of the letter brought home to him a charge of the

deepeft dye, both -of facrilege and high-treafcn,

that he meditated againft the Ottoman empire,

whofe Raya * he was , and, there can be no doubt,

had thefe letters been intercepted and read, Mat-

thew's embaffy and life would have ended together

under fopie exquifite fpecies of torture. This, in-

deed, he feems to have apprehended ; as, after his

arrival in India, he conftantly refufed to fhew his

difpatches, even to the Portuguele viceroy himfelf,

from whom, in the inftant, he had received very

fnigular favour and protedion.

The king, when of age, never could be brought

to acknowledge this embaify by Matthew ; but, as

we fhall fee, did conftantly deny it. If we believe

the Portuguefe, the defpair of the emprefs was fo

great, that fhe offered one-third of the kingdom to

the king of Portugal if he relieved her. Nothing

of this kind appears in the letters ; but, if this

offer was part of Matthew's private difpatches, we
may fee a reafon why David did not wifh to ovi^n

the commiilion and offer as his.

Matthew had a fafe paffage to Dabul in India,

but here his misfortunes began. The governor,

taking him for a fpy, confined him in clofe prifon.

But Albuquerque, then viceroy of India, refiding

at

/* Is a fubjedl paying Capitation.
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at Goa, who had himfelf a deiign upon Abyffinia;,

hearing that fuch a perfon, in fuch a character, was

arrived, fent and took him out of the hands of the

governor of Dabul, where his fufferings elfe would

not 'have fo quickly ended. All the Portuguefe

cried out upon feeing fach an ambaifador as Mat-

thew fent to their mailer ; fometimes they pretended

that he was a fpy of the Saltan, at other times he

was an impofior, a cook, orfome other menial fer-

vant.

Albuquerque treated with him privately before

he landed, to make his commiffions known to him
;

but he exprefsly refufed fliewing any letter unlefs

to the king himfelf in Portugal. This behaviour

hurt him in the eyes of the viceroy, who was there-

fore difpofed, with the reft of his officers, to flight

him when he fhould come afhore. But Matthew,

now out of danger, and knowing his perfon to be

facred, would no longer be treated like a private

perfon. He fent to let the viceroy, bifhop, and

clergy know, that, befides his confequence as an

ambaifador, which demanded their refpedl, he was

the bearer of a piece of wood of the true crofs

which he carried as a prefent to the king of Portu-

gal ; and, therefore, he required them, as they

w^ould avoid an imputation of facrilege, to fhew

to that precious relicl the utmoft refpect, and cele-

brate its arrival as a feftival. No more w^as necef-

fary after this. The whole ftreets of Goa were

filled with proceifions ; the troops were all under

arms ; the viceroy, and the principal officers, met

Matthew at his landing, and conveyed him to the

palace, where he was magnificently lodged and

feailed.
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fcafted. But nothing could long overcome the pre-

judices the Portuguefe had imbibed upon the tiril

light of him; and, notvvithilanding he carried a

piece of the true crofs, both he and it foon fell in-

to perfe6l oblivion : Nor was it till 1513, after he

had llaid three years in India, that he got leave to

proceed to Portugal by a fleet returning home loaded

with fpices.

Damianus Goez the hiflorian, though apparently

a man of good fenfe and cand(3ur, cannot conjec-

ture why this Armenian was fent as an ambaffador,

and wifhes to be refolved why not an Abyfrinian

nobleman. But it is obvious from the charader

I have already given of him, there could be nobody

in the emprefs's pow'er that had half his qualifica-

tions ; and, befides, an Abyfiinian nobleman would

not have ventured to go, as knowing very well that

everywhere beyond the limits of his own country

he would have been without protedion ; and the

firft Turk in w^hofe power he might have fallen

would have fold him for a flave. In no other cha-

rader is any of his nation feen, either in Arabia

or India, and his mailer has no treaty with any ftate

whatever. Add to this, that an Abyffinian fpeaks

no language but his own, which is not nnderftood

out of his own country ; and is abfolutely ignorant

even of theexiflence of othej far diftant nations.

But, befides, there w^as an Abyifmian fent with

Matthew, w-ho died ; and here Damianus Goez's

wonder fhould ceafe.

The fame ill-fortune, which had attended Mat-

thew in India, followed him in his voyage to Por-

tugal. The captains of the fhips contended with

earh
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each other who Ihould behave worft to him ; and,

in the midft of all this ill-treatment, the fhip

which he was on board of arrived at Lilbon. Ihe

king, upon hearing the particulars of this ill ufage,

immediately put the offenders in irons, where they

had, probably, lain during their lives, had they

not been freed by the interceffion of Matthew.

David (as I have before obferved^ was only ele-

ven years old* when he was placed upon the throne

;

and, at his inauguration, took the name of Lebna

Denghel, or the Virgin's Frankincenfe ; then that

of Etana Denghel, or the Myrrh of the Virgin ; and

after that, of Wanag Segued, which fignifies Re-

verenced> or Feared, among the Lions, with whom
towards the laft of his reign, he refided in wilds

and mountains more than with men.

During this minority, there was peace with Ma-

homet king of Adel. Maffudi ilill continued his

depredations ; and, by his liberality, had formed

ilrong conne6lions with the Turks in Arabia. In

return for the number of flaves whom he had fent

to Mecca, a green filk ftandard, (that of Mahomet

and of the Faith), and a tent of black velvet^ em-

broidered with gold, were fent him by the Sherrifie,

the greatefl honour a Mahometan could poflibly

receive, and he was alfo made Shekh of the iiland

of Zeyla, which was delivering the key of Abyffi-

nia to him.

It was not till David had arrived at fifteen vears

of age that the conftant fucceis of Maffudi, the

honours bellowed upon him, and the gain which

accrued

* Vid, David's letter to Emanuel, king of Portugal 1524.
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accrued from all his expeditions, had at lafl deter-

mined the king of Adel to break the peace with

Abyffinia, and join him. Thefe princes, with

the whole Mahometan force, had fallen together

upon Dawaro, Ifat, and Fatigar ; and, in one year,

had driven away, and flain, above nineteen thou-

fand Chriftians, fubje6ls to the king. A terror

was now fpread over the whole kingdom, and great

blame laid both upon the emprefs and the king,

for fitting and looking timidly on, while the Turks

and Moors, year after year, ravaged whole pro-

vinces without refiftance.

Thefe murmurs at laft roufed David, who, for

his own part, had not fuffered them willingly fo

long. He determined immediately to raife an army,

and to command it in perfon : In vain the emprefs

admonifhed him of his danger, and his abfolute

want of experience in matters of war ; in vain fhe

advifed him to employ fome of the old officers

againfl: the veteran Moorifli troops.

The king anfvvercd. That every officer of merit

had been tried already, and baffled from begin-

ning to end, fo that the army had no confidence ia

them ; that he was refolved to take his trial as the

others had done, and leave the event where it ought

to be left. Though the diviners all prophefied ill

from this refolution of the king, the generality of

the kingdom, and young nobility, flocked to his

ilandard, rejoicing in a leader fo near their own
age. The middle-aged had great hopes of the vi-

gour of that youth ; and the old were not more back-

ward, fatisfied of the weight their years and expe-

rience
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lience mufl give them in the councils of a youu<^

king.

Seldom a better army took the field ; and the

eniprefs, from her own treafures, furnifhed every

thing, even to luperflaity, engaging all the people

of confequence by giving them, in the moft affable

manner, prefents in hand, and magnificent promifes

of recompence hereafter. Great as thefe prepara-

tions were, they had not made much iniprefBoa

among the confederates in Adel ; and already the

king had put himfelf at the head of his army, be-

fore the Moors feemed to think it worth their while

to follow him. Tliey were, indeed, at that very

time, laying wafte a part of the kingdom of Abyffi-

nia. The king, then, by quick marches, advanced

through Fatigar, as if he was going to Auffa, the

capital of Adel.

Between Fatigar and the plain country of Adel

there is a deep large valley, through Vwhich it w^as

iiecelTary the army fliould pafs. Very fteep moun-

tains bound it on every fide, v/hilft two openings

(each of them very narrow) v»^ere the only paifages

by which it was poffible to enter or go out. The

king divided his army into tvvo ; he kept the beft

troops and laigeil body with himfcU, and feat Bet-

wudet with the reft, as if they intended to fight the

enemv before they gained the dehles. The Moors,

on the othev hand, terrified at what mufl happen if

the king wiihhis army marched into their defence-

leis country, accounted it a great efcape to get into

ihefcveiy defiles before they were forced to an en-

ira^^'^ment* Betwudet, who deiired no more, gave

thera their way, and, entering the valley behind

them,
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them, encamped there. The king, at the other

end, had done the fame, unfeen by the enemy, who

thought he was advanced on his march to Auffa.

The Moors were thus completely hemmed in, and

the king's army vaftly fuperior. He had ordered

his tents to be left ftanding, with a body of troops in

them, and thefe completely covered the only outlet

to the valley, whilft Betwudet and his party had ad-

vanced confiderably, and made much the fame dif-

pofition.

The king drew up his troops early in the morn-

ing, and offered the enemy battle, when the whole

Abyffinian army was furprifcd to difcover a back-

wardnefs in the Moors fo "unlike their behaviour at

former times ; well they might, w^hen they were

informed from whom that panic among the Moors

came. Maffudi, a fanatic from the beginning,

whether, really deceived by fuch a prophecy, or

raifed to a pitch of pride and enthuliafm by the he-,

nours he had received, and defirous, by a remark-

able death, to deferve the rank of martyr among

thofe of his own religion, or from whatever caufe

it arofe, came to the king of Adel, and told him,

that his time was now come; that it had been pro-

phefied to him long ago, that if, that year, he fought

the king of Abyflinia in perfon, he was there to

lofe his life : That he knew, for certain, David

was then prefent, having, with his own eyes, ieen.

the fcarlet tent (a colour which is only ufed by the

king; he deiiied, therefore, the king of Adel to

make the bell of his way through a lefs deep part of

the mountain, which he fnewed him ; to take his

family and favourites along with him, and leave

under
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under his command the army to try theirfortune with

David. Mahomet, at no time very fond of fighting,

never found himfelf lefs fo than upon this advice of

Maffudi's. He refolved, therefore, to follow his

counfel ; and, before the battle began, withdrew

himfelf through the place that was (hewn him, and

was followed by a few of his friends.

It w^as now nine o'clock, and the fun began to

be hot, before which the Abyliinians never cho'ofe

to engage, when Matfudi, judging the king ofAdd
was beyond danger, fent a trumpet to the Abyffi-

nian camp, with a challenge to any man of rank in

the army to fight him in fmgle combat, under con-

dition that the vidory fhould be accounted to be-

long to that army w^hofe champion was vidorious,

and that, thereupon, both parties fhould withdraw

their troops without further bioodihed. It does not

appear whether the conditions were agreed to, but

the challenge was accepted as foon as offered. Ga-

briel Andreas the monk, who, ii) the reign of Naod,

had by the king's order, lolt a part of his tongue

for giving it too much licence, offered himfelf firft

to the king, befeeching him to truft to him that day,

his own honour, and the fortune of the army.' The

king confented without hefitation, wath the gene-

ral applaufe of all the nobility ; for Andreas,

though a monk, was a man of great family and dif-

tindtion ; the moft learned of the court ; liberal,

rich, affable, and remarkable for facetious conver-

fation ; he was, belides, a good foldier, bf tried

fkiil and valour, and, in flrength and adtivity, fur-

paffed by no man in the army,
^ Maffudi
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MaSiidi was not backward to prefent himfelf

;

npr was the combat longer than might be expe6led

from two fuch willing champions. Gabriel An-

dreas, feeing his opportunity, with a two-handed

fword ilruck Maffudi between the lower part of the

neck and the fhoulder, fo violently, that he nearly

divided his body into two, and felled him dead to the

ground. He then cut his head off, and threw it at

the king's feet, faying, " Ihere is the Goliah of the

« infidels."

This expreifion became inllantly the word of

battle, or fignal to charge. The king, at the head

of his troops, rufhed upon the Moorifh army, and^

throwing them into diforder, drove them back up-

on Betwudet, who, with his frefh troops, forced

them again back to the king. Seeing no hopes of

relief, they difperfed to the mountains, and were

fiaughtered and hunted like wild beails by the pea-

fants, or driven to perifh with thirit and hunger.

About 1 2jOOO of the Mahometan army are faid to

have been flain upon the field, with no very confi°

derable lofs on the fide of the conquerors. The

green fiandard of Mahomet was taken, as alfo the

black velvet tent embroidered with gold ; which

iaft, we ihall fee, the king gave to the Portuguefe

ambalfadof fome time afterwards, to confecrate and

fay mafs in. A vaft number of cattle v/as taken,

and with them much rich merchandife of the Indies,

Nor did the king content himfelf with what he had

got in battle. He advanced and encamped at a

place where was held the firit market of Adel *»

Vol. IL Y The

* Vide Map of Shoz..
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The next day he proceeded to a town where was

a houfe of the king, and, going up to the door,

and finding it locked, he flruck the door with his

lance, and nobody anfwering, he prohibited the

foldiers from plundering it, and retired with his ar-

my home, leaving his lance flicking in the door as

a fign of his having been there, and having had it

in his power.

Though the king was received on his retura

amidft the greatefl: acclamations of his fubjeds, as

the faviour of his country, the eyes of the v/hole

nation and army were firfl fixed on Andreas, whofe

bravery had at lail delivered them from that con-

llant and inveterate fcourge, MafTudi. Every body

preffed forward to throw flowers and green branches

in his way ; the w^omen celebrating him with fongs,

putting garlands on his head, and holding out the

young children to fee him as he paffed- The battle

was fought in the month of July 1516; and, the

fame day, the ifland of Zeyla, in the mouth of the

Red Sea, was taken, and its town burned by the

Portuguefe armament, under Lopez Saurez Alber-

guiera.

^Neither the fufpicions tranfmitted from India.

nor the meati perfon of Matthew the ambaffador,

feem to have made any impreflion upon the king ot

Portugal. He received him with every fort of ho-

nour, and teflified the moll profound refpedl for his

mailer, and attention to the errand he came upon.

Matthew was lodgred and maintained with the ut-o

moil fplendour ; and, confidering the great ufe of

fo powerful a friend on the African coafl of the Red

Sea, where his fleets would meet with all fort of

provifion
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provifion and protedion, while they purfued the

Turkifh fquadrons, he prepared an embalTy on his

part, and fent Matthew home on board the fleet

commanded by Lopez Suarez for India.

Edward Galvan, a man of capacity and experi-

epce, w^ho had filled the offices of fecretary of

itate and ambaifador in Spain, France, and Ger-

many, arrived at that time of life when he might

reafonably expecl to pafs the reft of his days in eale,

wealth, and honour, found himfelf unexpededly

chofen, at the age of eighty-fix to go ambaifador

from his fovereigu to Abyfiinia. Goez had much

more reafon to wonder at the ambaifador fixed upon

by his mafterj than at that of Abyffinia fent by the

emprefs Helena to Portugal. The fieet under Sau-

rez entered the Red Sea, and anchored at the flat

ifiand of Camaran, dole on the coaft of Arabia

Felix, one of the moil unwholefome places he could

have chofen. Here Edward Galvan died ; and

here Suarez, moil ignorantly, refolved to pafs the

wdnter, w^hich he did, fuifering much for want of

every fort of provifion but wearer ; whereas twenty-

four hours of any wind would have carried him to

Mafuah, to his journey's end ; where, ii^he had loft

the monfoon, he would Hill have had' great abun-

dance of neceifaries, and been in the way every

moment of promoting the wiihes of his mailer.

Lopez de Segueyra fucceeded the ignorant Sua^

rez, w^ho had returned to India. He fitted out a

ftrong fieet at Goa, with which he entered the Red
Sea, and failed for the ifiand of Mafuah, where he

arrived the 16th of April 1520, having Matthew

along with him. Upon the firft approach of the

Y % fleet.
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fleet, the inhabitants, both of the ifland and town,

abandoned theni;, and fled to Arkeeko on the main

land. Segueyra having remained before Mafuah a

few days without committing any hoftilities, there

came at laft to him a Ghriftian and a Moor from the

continent ; w^ho informed him that the main-land

then before him, was part of the kingdom of Abyf-

fniia, governed by an officer called Baharnagafh:

they added, that the reafon of their flying at the

fight of the fleet was, that the Turks frequently

luade defcents, and ravaged the ifland; but that all

the inhabitants of the continent were Chriftians.

The Portuguefe general was very joyful on this in-

telligence, and began to treat Matthew more hu-

maueljr, finding how truly and exa6lly he had de-

fciibed thefe places. He gave, both to the Ghriftian

and Moor that came off to him, a rich veft; com-

mended tiiem for having fled to Arkeeko rather

than expofe themfelves to an attack from the Turks,

but direded them to aifure the people on the con-

tinent, that they too were all Chriftians, and under

the command of the king of Abyffmia ; being ar-

rived there purpofely for his fervice, fo that they

might return whenever they pleafe, in perfed

fafety.

The next day, came down to the fhore the go-

vernor of Arkeeko, accompanied with thirty horfe-

men, and above two hundred foot. He was mounted

on a fine horfe, and dreifed in a kind of fhirt rc-

fembling that of the Moors. The governor brought

down four oxen, and received in return certain

pieces of fllk, with which he was well pleafed. A
\ cry familiar converfation followed ; the governor

kindlv
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kingly inviting the Portuguefe general alhore, affur-

ing him that the Baharnagalh, under whofe com-

mand he was, had already intelligence of his arrivaL

In anfwer to his inquiries about the religion of

the country, the governor told him, that in a moun-

tain, then in light, twenty-four miles dirt ant, there

was a convent called the Monajlery of Bifan, (which

Matthew had often defcribed in the voyage (whofe

monks, being informed of his arrival, had deputed

feven of their number to wait upon him, whom
the Portuguefe general went to meet accordingiyj

and received them in the kindeft manner.

Thefe monks, as foon as they faw Matthew,

broke out into the warmeft expreifions of friendfhip

and efteem, congratulating him with tears in their

eyes upon his long voyage and abfence. The Por-

tuguefe general then invited the monks on board

his velfel, where he regaled them, and gave to each

prefents that were mofl fuitable to their auftere life.

On his {idQ, Segaeyra chofe feven Portuguefe, with

Peter Gomez Telfera, auditor of the Eafl Indies,

who underilood Arabic very well, to return the

vifit of the monks, and fee the monailery of Bifan.

This fhort journey they very happily performed.

Teffera brought back a parchment manufcript,

which he received as a prefent from the monks, to

be fent to the king of Portugal.

It was on the 24th of Aprilthat the Baharnagafh

arrived at Arkeeko, having before fent information

Qf.his intended vifit. The Portuguefe general

who never doubted but that he would come to the

fea-iide, pitched his tents, and fpread his carpets

and cufnions on the ground ^to receive him. But

it
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it was fignified to him from the Baharnagafli, who
was probably afraid of putting himftlf under the

guns ofthe fleet, that he did not intend to advance

fo far, and that the governor fhonld meet him half

way. This being agreed to on both fides, they

fat down on the grafs.

The Baharnagafli began the converfation, by tell-

ing the Portuguefe, they had, in virtue of certain

prophecies^ been long expelled in this country

;

and that he, and all the officers of Abyflinia, were

ready to do them every fervice and kindnefs. Af-

ter the Portuguefe general had returned a proper

anfwer, the priefts and monks concluded the inter-

view with certain reHgious fervices. Segueyia

then made the Baharnagafh a prefent of a very-Sne

fuit of complete armour with fome pieces of hlk
;

while the Baharnagafh, on his fide, made the return

with a very fine horfe and mule.

All doubt concerning Matthew was removed at

this interview; he was acknowledged as a genuine

ambaffador. The Portuguefe now flocked to Se-

gueyra, befceching him to choofe from among his

men, who fhouid accompany him to the court.

The firfl ftep was to name Roderigo de Lima am-

baffador from the king of Portugal, inflead of Gal-

van, who was dead ; and for his fuite, George de

Breu, Lopez de Gama, John Scolare fecretary to

the ambaffador, John Gonfalvez his fa6lor and in-

terpreteiy Emmanuel de Mare organic, Peter Lo-

pez, Maifter John his phyfician, Gafpar Percira,,

and Lazarus d'Andrada painter. The three chap-

lains were John Fernandes, Peter Alphonfo Men-

dez, and Francifco Alvarez. In this company alfo

went
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went Matthew, the Abyffinian ambaffador return-

ed from Portugal, and with him three Portuguefej

one called Magailanes, the other Aivaremgo, and

ihe third Diego Fernandes.

It feemed probable, the fevere blow which Da-

vid had given to the king of Adel, by the total de-

ftrudion of his army on the death of his general

Maffudi, would have procured a celfation of hof-

tilities to the Abyffinian frontiers, which they had

not experienced during the life of that general ; but

it appeared afterwards, that, increafed in riches

and population by the great acceffion of power

which followed the interruption of the Indian trade

in Arabia by the Turkifh conqueft, far from enter-

taining thoughts of peace, they were rather medi-

tating a more formidable manner of attack, by-

training themfeives to the ufe of fire-arms and artil-

lery, of which they had provided a quantity, and

to which the Abyffinians were as yet Grangers.

The king v/as encamped in Shoa, covering and

keeping in awe his Mahometan provinces, Fatigar

and Dawaro ; befides which he feemed to have no

objed but the conqueil of the Dobas, that bordered

equally upon the Moorifh and Ghriilian frontiers,

and who (though generally gained by the Maho-

metans) were, when occafion oifered, enemies to

both. The Shum * of Giannamora, a fmall dif-

tridl belonging to Abyffinia, full of brave foldiers,

and coniiderably reinforced by David for the very

purpofe, had th^ charge of bringing thefe barba-

rians

^ Qr Governor.
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rians to fubjedlion, as being their immediate neighs

bour.

The king had afterwards advanced eaftward to

the frontiers of Fatigar, but was ftill in the fouth-

ern part of his dominions. The ambaffador and

his retinue were landed on the north. They wxre

to crofs the whole extent of the empire through

woods and over mountains, the like of which are

not known in Europe, full of favage beafts, and

men more favage than the beafts themfelves ; in-

terfecled by large rivers, and what was the worft

circumftance, fwelling every day by the tropical

rains. Frequently deferts of no conliderable

length, indeed, intervened, where no fullenance

•was to be found for man or beaft, nor relief for ac-

cidental misfortunes. Yet fuch was the bravery of

that fmall company, that they hefitated not a mo-

ment to undertake this enterprife. Every thing

was thought eafy which contributed to the glory

of their king, and the honour of their country.

It was not long before this gallant company

found need of all their conftancy and courage ; for

in their fhortjourney to the convent of St. Michael

(the firfl they attempted) they found the wood fo

thick that there was fcarcely pafTage for either man

orbeail.. Briers and thorns, too, of a variety of

fpecies," which they had never before feen, added

greatly to the fatigue w^hich the thicknefs of the

woods had occaiioned. Mountains prefented

themfelves over mountains, broken into terrible

precipices and ravines, by violent torrents and

conftant ilorms ; their black and bare tops feemed

as it were calcined by the ra)s of a burning fan,

and
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and by inceffant lightnings and thunder. Great

numbers of wild beafts alfo prefented themfelves

every where in thefe dark forefts, and feemed

only to be hindered from devouring them by their

wonder at feeing fo many men in fo lonely a iitua-

tion. At lail the woods began to grow thinner,

and fome fields appeared where the people were

fitting armed, guarding tneir fmall flocks of balf-

llarved goats and kine, and crops of millet, of

which they faw a confiderable quantity fown.

The men were black, their hair very gracefully

plaited, and w^re altogether naked, excepting a

fmall piece of leather that covered their middle-

At this place they were met by twelve monks,

four of whom were diflinguiilied by their advanced

years and the refped paid to them by the others.

Having relied their mules and camels a fhort

time;, they again began their journey by the fide

of a great lake, near which was a very high moun-

tain, and this thc;y w^ere too weary to attempt to

pafs. Full of difcontent and defpondency, they

halted at the foot of this mountain, where they

palfed the night, having received a cow tor fupper^

a prefent from the convent. Here Matthew (the

ambalfador) feparated his baggage from that of the

caravan, and left it to the care of the monks. He

bad probably made fome little money in Portugal;

and, diflrufting his reception with the king, wifely

deteraiined to place it out of danger. The pre-

caution, how*ever, proved fuperfiuous ; for, a few

days after, an epidemical fever began to mamidl

itfelf, which, in eight-and-forty hours, carried oJ

Matthew, and foon after Pereira, the fervant of

Don
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Don Roderigo ; fo that no opportunity now of.

fered for an explanation with the king about his or

the emprefs's promife of ceding one-third of the

kingdom to the Portuguefe in cafe the king would

fend them fuccour. Terrified by the fever, and

the bad profpe6l of the weather, they refumed their

journey.

The monaflery of Bifan (to which they were

now going) is fo called from the great quantity of

water which is every where found about it. The

limilitude of found has made Poncet*, and feveral

other travellers, call it the Monaltery of the Vi-

llon ; but Bifan (w^ater) is its true name, being

plentifully fupplied with that mod valuable ele->

ment. A number of lakes and rivers are ioter-

fperfed through its plains ; while abundant fprings,-

that are never dry, flow from the top of each rock,

dafhing their rills againft the rugged proje6lious of

the cliffs below.

The monaflery of Bifan, properly fo called, is

the head of fix others in the compafs of 26 miles ;

each convent placed like a tower on the top of its

own rock. That upon which Bifan is fituated is
|

very high, and almoil perpendicular; and from

this rifes another flill higher than it, which unlefs

to its inhabitants, is perfedlly inacceflible. It is,

on every fide, furrounded with wood, interfperfed

with fruit-trees of many different kinds, as well of

thofe known as of thofe unknown in Europe.

Oranges, citrons, and limes are in great abun-

dance ;

* Vide Poncet's travels, in his return through Tigre, p.

116. London edit. i2mo. 1709.
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dance ; wild peaches and fmall figs of a very indif-

ferent qualisy ; black grapes, on loaded branches,

hang down from the barren timber round which

they are twined, and afford plentiful fupply to

man and beaft : The fields are covered with myr-

tles and many fpecies ofjeffamin ; with rofes too of

various colours ; but fragrance is denied to them

all, except one fort, which is the v^^hite one, fm=

gle-leafed *.

The monks of thefe convents were faid once to

be about a thoufand in number. They have a

large territory, and pay a tribute in cows and horfes

to the Baharnagafh, who is their fuperior. Their

horfes are eileemed sfood, as coming^ from the

neighbourhood of the Arabs. How^ever, though

I had abfolute choice of them all during the time I

commanded the king's guard, I could never draw

from that part of the country above a fcore of fuf-

ficient flrength and fize to bear a man in complete

armour.

I fhall now leave Don Roderigo to purfue his

journey towards the king at Shoa. The hiflory of

it, and of his embaifyj publifjied at large by Alva-

rez his chaplain, has not rpet, from the hiftorians of

his own country, with a reception which favours

the authenticity of its narrative. There are, in-

deed, in the whole of it, and efpecially where reli-

gion is concerned, many things very difficult of be-

lief, which feem to be the work of the Jefuits fome

years pofterior to the time in which Alvarez w^as

in AbyfTinia. Tellez condemns him, though a

writer

* In Barbary called MiJlHay la Abyalnia, Kagga.
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writer of thofe times ; and Damianus Goez, one of

the firfl: hiftorians, fays, that he had feen a journal

written in Alvarez's own name, very different from

the journal that is gone forth to the public. For .

my part, I can only fay, that what is related of the

firft audience with the king, and many of the fol-

lowing pages, feem to me to be fabrications of peo-

ple that never have been in AbyfTmia ; and, if

this is the cafe, no imputation can be laid againft

Francifco Alvarez, as, perhaps, he is not the au-

thor of the mifreprefentation in queftion. But, as

to the cordiality with which the Catholic religion

was received by the monks and people in general,

during the long ftay and bad reception Don Rode-

l"igo met with, I have no fort of doubt that this is

a falfebood, and this mull be charged diredtly to

his account.

We have already feen that, early as Zara Jacob's

time, the religion of the Franks was held in the ut*

moft deteilation, and that in Bseda Mariam's reign

the whole country was in rebellion, becaufe the

king had direded the Virgin Mary to be painted by

one Branca Leon, a Venetian painter, then ajive,

and in court, when Don Rodeiigo de Lima was

vrith the kinsf in Sboa. Ifcander and Naod were

boih flrid in the tenets of the church of Alexan-

dria ; and two Abunas, Imaranha Chriftos, who

lived till Ifcander's time, and A buna Marcus, alive

in Alvarez's, had given no allowance for flrange

or foreign worfhip to be introduced. How the Ca-

tholic could be fo favourably and generally received

in the time of Alvarez is what I cannot conceive.

Blood enough was fplit immediately afterwards, to

fhew
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fhew that this affedion to the Roman Catholic reli-

gion, if any fuch there was in Alvarez's time, muft

have been merely tranlitory. When, therefore, I

find any thing in thisjournal plainly mifunderftood,

I explain and vindicate it ; where I fee there is a

fad deliberately mifreprefented, fuch as the celebra-

tion of the Epiphany, I refute it from ocular de-

monftration. The reft of the journal I leave in medio

to the judgment of my reader, who will find it at

his bookfeller's ; only obferving, that there can be

no doubt that the journey itfelf was made by Don
Roderigo, and the perfons named with him.

I have preferved the feveral Rations of thefe tra-

vellers in iny map, though a great part of the coun-

tries through which they paiTed is now in the hands

of the Galla, and is as inaccefllble to Abyffinians

as it is to ftrangers.

There are two particulars in Alvarez's account of

thisjourney which very much furprife me. The firfi:

is, the daily and conllant danger this company was

in from tigers, fo daring as to piefent themfelves

within pike-length. Of this I have taken notice in

the appendix when fpeaking of the hysena.

The other particular relates to the field of beans

through which they palTed. I never yet faw this

fort of grain, or pulfe in Abyilinia. The lupine, a

wild plant fomewhat fimila'r, chiefly infeds thofe

provinces from which the honey comes, and is re-

garded there with the utmoft averiion. The reafon

of which will be feen in the fequei. But as thefe

Mahometans, through whofe country Don Rode-

rigo palTed, are not indigenous, and never had

any connedlion with the ancient ftate of manners

or
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or religion of this country, it is more than probable

the cultivation of the bean is no older than the fettle-

ment of thefe Mahometans here, long after the Pytha-

gorean prejudices againft that plant were forgotten.

It was on the i6th of April 1520 that Don Ro-

derigo de Lima landed in Abyffinia ; and it was the

16th of Odober of the fame year when he arrived

within fight of the king's camp, diftant about three

miles. The kiug had advanced, as hath been faid,

into Fatigar, about twenty-five miles from the firll

fair in the kingdom of Adel, and fomething lefs

than two hundred from the port of Zeyla. The

ambalfador after fo painful a journey, expe6led an

immediate admiffion into the king's prefence. In-

ftead of which, a great ofHcer, called the Hadug

Ras *, which is chief or commander of the affes,

was fent to carry him three miles farther diftant,

where they ordered him to pitch his tent, and five

years paffed in the embaify afterwards before he

procured his difmiilion.

Alvarez accounts very lamely for this prodigious

iuterval of time; and, excepting the celebration

the Epiphany, he does not mention one remark-

able occurrence in the whole of this period. One

would imagine their ilay had not been above a

month, and that one converfation only paifed upon

bufinefs, which I fhall here fet dov^n as a fpeci-

men of the humour the parties were in the one with

the other*

The king carried the ambalfador, to fee the

church Mecana Selaffe, the church of the Trinity,

which

* This is a name of humility. He is a great oiHc^r, and
has uo care or charge of affes.
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which was then repaiiing, where many of the

kings had been buried while the Royal family re-

fided in Shoa. All the churches in Abyffinia are

thatched. Some of Roderigo's own retinue, who

bore him ill-will, had put it into the king's head

how elegant this church would be if covered wath

lead, a thing he certainly could have no idea of.

He afked Don Roderigo, whether the king of Por-

tugal could not fend him as mucii fheet-lead as

would ferve to cover that church ? To w^hich the

ambaifador replied. That the king of Portugal,

upon bare mentioning the thing, would fend hini

as much fheet-lead § as would cover not only that

church, but all the other churches he fhould ever

build in Abyffinia; and, after all, the prefent

would be but a trifling one.

Immediately upon this the king changed his dif-

courfe; and obferved to the ambaifador, in a very

ferious tone of voice, ** That, fmce they were now
upon the fubjed of prefents, he could not help iet-

tmg the king of Portugal know, that, if ever he

fent an ambaifador again into that country, he

fhould take care to accompany him with prefents of

lvalue, for otherwife ftranger ambaifadors that ven-

'tured to come before him without thefe very ill re-

iceived." To which the ambaifador returned warm-
ly, " That it was very from being the cuflom of

the king of Portugal to fend prefents to any king

upon earth; that, having no faperior, it was ufual

for him, only to receive them from others, and to

^accept them or not, according to his royal plea-

fure; for it was infinitely below him to confider

what

., § Alvarez Hiftoire d'Ethlopic. p. 157.
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what was the value of the prefent itfelf. He then

defired the king of AbyfTmia might be informed,

that he, Don Roderigo, came ambaffador from the

general of the Indies, and not from the king of

Portugal; neverthelefs, when the king of Portugal

had lately difpatcbed Galvan, who had died upon

the road, ambaifador to his highnefs, he had fent

with him prefents to the value of 100,000 ducats,

confulting his own greatnefs, but not confidering

himfelf as under any obligation to fend any pre-

fents at all ; and as to the many fcandalous afper-

lions that had been thrown upon him by mean peo-

ple, which the king had given credit to, and were

made conftantly part of his difcourfe, he wifhed

bis hiohnefs, from the perufal of the letters which

he had brought from the general of the Indies, to

learn, that the Portuguefe were not accuitomed to

ufe lying and diirimulation in their converfations^

but to tell the naked truth ; to which he the ambaf

fador had ftri6tly confined himfelf in every circum-

ftance he had related to his highnefs, if he pleafed

to believe him ; if not, that he was very welcome

to do juft whatever he thought better in his own

eyes. "Yet he would, once for all, have his high-

nefs to know, that, though he came only as ani-

balTador from the general of the Indies, he could,

as fuchj have prefented himfelf before the greateft

fovereign upon earth, without being fubjeded to

bear fuch converfation as he had been daily expof-

ed to from his highnefs, which he, as a Portuguefe

nobleman and a foldier, though he had been no

ambaffador at all^ was not any way difpofed to

fuif^r,
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fuffer, and therefore he defired his immediate dif-

niilTion."

Upon this the king faid, " That the diliindiou

he had ihewn him was fuch as he would never

have met with from any of his predeceiTors, having

brought no prefent of any value." To which the

ambaffador replied in great warmth^ " That he had

received no diltindion in this country whatever,

but only injuries and wrongs ; that he (hould think

he became a martyr if he died in this country

where he had been robbed of every thing, except

the clothes upon his back ; that Matthev/, who

was but a pretended ambalfador, had been much

otherwife treated by the king of Portugal ; but for

himfelf he defired nothing but a fpeedy difmiffion,

having delivered his letters and done his errand:

Till that time, he fhould expecl to be treated like

a man of honour, above lying br falfehood.*' To
this the king anfwered, " That he believed him to

be a man of honour, worth, and veracity, but that

Matthew was a liar •: at the fame time he wiihed

Don Roderigo to know, that he was perfedly in-

formed what degree of refpe6l and good ulage

Matthew had met with from the king of Portugal's

officers and captains, but that he did not impute

this Don Roderigo."

There was a rumour at court which very much

alarmed the ambalfador ; it was, that the king in-

tended to detain him according to the invariable

cuflom and pradice of his country. Two Vene-

tians, l^icholas Branca Leon and Thomas Gradi-

nego, had been forcibly detained fince the reicrn

of Bseda Mariam. But Vhat terrified Don Rode-

VoL. 11. Z rigo
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ligo fiill more, as a cafe moil fimilar to his, was

the fioht of Peter Covillan then in court, who had

been lent ambalTador by John king of Portugal to

Ifcander^ and ever iince was detained without be-

ing able to get leave to return, but was obliged to

marrv and fettle in the country.

What was the emperor's real intention is im-

poifible now to know"; but, having rcfolved to

fend an Abyiiinian ambaffador to the king of Por-

tu<^al, it was neceifary to difmifs Don Roderigo

like wife. However, he did not entirely abandon

the whole of his defign, bat forcibly detained Maf«

ter John the fecretary, and Lazarus d'Andrad the

painter, and obliged Don Roderigo to depart with-

out them. Zaga Zaab, an Abyfiurlan monk, who

had learned the Portuguefe language by waiting on

Don Roderigo during his ilay in Abyffinia, was

ehofen for the fijndion ; and they fet out together

for Mafuah, plentifully furniihed with every thing

neceffary for the journey, and arrived fafely there

without any remarkable occurrence, where they

found Don Ple^lorde Silveyra, governor of the In- .

dies, with his fleet, waiting to carry Don Rode-^

rigo de Lima home. Whether the king had '

changed his mind or not is doubtful ; but, on the

27th of April 1526, arrived four mefiengers from

court with orders for Don Roderigo to return, and

alfo to bring Don Hedor along with him. This

was immediately and diredly refufed ; but it was

left in the power of Zaga Zaab to return if he pleaf-

ed, who however declared, that, if he llaid be-

hind, he fhould be throwm to the lions. He,

therefore, went on board with great readinefs,

and
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and they all failed from Mafuah on the 28 th of

April ofthe year jufi mentioned, in their return to

India.

Thefe frequent intercourfes with the Portuguefe

had given great alarm to the Mahometan powers,

though neither the king of Abyilinia, nor the Por-

tuguefe themfelveSj had reaped any profit from

them, or the feveral fleets that had arrived at Ma-

fuah, vi^hich had really no end but to feek the am°

baffador Don Roderigo. The lis years fpent in

wrangling and childifh behaviour, both on the

part of the king and the ambalfador, had ati ap-

pearance of fomething ferious between the two

powers ; and what fl:ill alarmed the Moors more

was, that no part of the fecret had tranfpired, be-

caufe no fcheme had really been concerted, only

mere propofais of vain and idle enterprifes, with-

out either power or will to put them in execution.

Such were the plans of a joint army, to attack Ara-

bia, and to conquer it dovv^n to Jerufalem. The

Turks ^ were on their progrefs fouthward in great

force ; they had conquered Arabia in Ifis than half

the time Don Roderigo had fpent quarrelling with

the king about pepper and mules ; and a ftorm was

ready to break in a quarter lead expe6led.

"In the gentle reigns of the Mamalukes, before

the conqueft of Egypt and Arabia by Selim
I, a

caravan conftantly fet out from Abyffinia diredlly

for Jerufalem. They had then a treaty with the

Arabs. This caravan rendezvoufed at Hamezen,

Z 2, a fmall

t Canfo el Gauri, and Tomum Bey.

X Selim I. emperor of the Ottomans.
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a fmall territory abounding in provifions, about

two days journey frofii Dobarwa, and nearly the

fame from Mafuah ; it amounted fometimes in num-

ber to a thoiifand pilgrims, ecclefiailics as well as

laymen. They travelled by very eafy journeys,

not above fix miles a-day, baking to perform divine

fervice, and fetting up their tents early, and never

beginning to travel till towards nine in the morning*

They bad, hitherto, paifed in perfed fafety, with

drums beating and colours flying, and, in this way,

traverfed the defert by the road to Suakem.

The year after Selim had taken poITeffion of Cairo,

Abba Azerata Chriftos, a monk famous for holi-

nefs, had conduced fifteen hundred of thefe pii-

<yrims with him to Jerufalem, and they had arrived

without accident ; but, on their return, they had

fallen in with a body of Selim's troops, who flew

a great part of them, and forced others to take re-

fuge in the defert, where they perifhed with hunger

and thirft. In the year 1525, another caravan af^

fembled at Hamazen, confiiiing of 336 friars and

prieils, and fifteen nuns. They fet out from Hama-

zen ; on the i ^th day after leaving this place, tra?

veiling flowly ; and, being loaded with provifions

and water, they were attacked by the Moors of that

diftrift, and utterly defeated and robbed. Of the

pilgrims taken prifoners, all the old men were put

10 the fword, and the young were fold for flaves;

fo that of 336 perfons fifteen only efcaped, but

three of which lived to return to Shoa at the time

the ambaifador was there. This was the firfl ven-

geance theMoors to the northward had yet taken for

the alliance made with the Portuguefe 5 and, from

this
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this time, the communication with Cairo through

the defert ceafed as to the Chiiftians, and was cai>

•ried on by Mahometans only.

Since the time of Peter Covillan's arrival in

Abyffinia, the views of all parties had very much

changed. The Portugiiefe at firfl coveted the

friendfhip of Abyflinia, ^ for the fake obtaining

through it a communication with India. But they

now became indifferent about that intercourfe, fince

they had fettled in India itfelf, and found the con-

venience of the paffage of the Cape of Good

Hope. David, freed from his fears of the Moors of

A del, w^hom he had defeated, and feeing the great

power of the Turks, fo much apprehended after the

conqueft of Egypt, difappointed in India in all r

their attempts againft the Portuguefe fettlements

there ; being, moreover difpleafed with the abrupt

behaviour of the ambaifador Don Roderigo, and

the promifes the emprefs Helena had made by Mat-

thew without his knowledge, he wiihed no further

connexion with the Portuguefe, for whofe afliftance,

he thought he fiiouid have no ufe.

Selim, whofe firil obje6^ was the conqueft of In-

dia, had met there fo rude a reception that be be-

gan todelpair of further fucccfs in his undertaking;

but, having conquered Arabia on one fide of the

Red Sea, he was deiirous of extending his domi-

nions to the other alfo, and for three reafons :

The firft was, that the fafety of the holy place of

Mecca would be much endangered fhould a Portu-

guefe army and fleet rendezvous in Abyffinia, and
be joined by an army there. The fecond, that his

fhijii^s and gallies could not be in fecurity at the bot-

tom
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torn of the Gulf, fhould the Portuguefe obtain leave

to fortify any ifland or harbour belonging to the

Abyffmians. The third, that the king of Abyffmia

being, as he was taught to believe, the prince whom
the prophet Mahomet had honoured with his cor-

refpondence, he thought it a duty incumbent upon

him to convert this prince and kingdom to the Ma-

hometan religion by the fword, a method allowa-

ble in no religion but that of the Mahomet and of

Rome.

The ancient and feeble arms of lances and bows,

carried by half naked peafants affembled in hafte

and at random for anoccaiion, were now laid alide.

In place of thefe, Selim had left garrifons of vete-

ran troops in all the fea-coaft towns of Arabia, ex-

ercifed in fire-arms, and furnifhed with large trains

of artillery, fupported by a large fleet which,

though deflined againfl the Portuguefe in India, and

conltantly beat by them, never failed, both going

and coming, to reinforce their polls in Arabia vfith

itores and frefh foldierso

The emprefs Helena died in 1.525, the year before

the Portuguefe embaify ended, after having brought

about an interview between the tw^o nations, w^hich,

by the continual difav6wal of Matthew's embaify,

it is plain that David knew not how to turn to his

advantage. Soon after her death, the king prepared

to renew the war with the Moors, without having

received the leaif advantage from the Portuguefe,

But very differently had the people of Adel em-

ployed this interval of peace. Thev had llrength-

ened themfelves by the flrideft friendfhip with the

Turkifh officers in Arabia, efpecially with the liaflia

of
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t)FZibit, a large trading port nearly oppofite to Ma-

fuah. A Turkifh garrifon was put into Zeyla ; and

a Turk, with a large train of artillery, commanded

in it. All was ready againit the firft invaiion the

king was to make, and he was now marching di-

re£liy towards their country.

The firft retaliation, for the Portuguefe friend*

fliip, (as we have already obferved) had been the

cutting -off the caravan for jerufalem. in revenge

for this, the king had marched into Dawaro, and

fent a bodyof troops from that province to fee what

was the ftate of the Pyiooriih forces in Adel. Thefe

were no fooner arrived on the frontiers of that king-

dom, than they were met by a number of the ene-

my appointed to guard thofe confines, and, coming

to blows, the Abyffmians deteated, and drove thera

into the defert parts of tlieir own country,. The

kins (iill advanced till he met the Mahometan

army, and a battle was fought at Shimbra ,Core,

w^here the Abyffinian army was totally defeated ;

the Betwudet, Hadug Ras, the governor of Amha-

ra, Pvobel, governor of the mountain of Gefiien,

with the greateft part of the nobility, and four

thoufand men, were all flain.

Pvfahomet, called Gragne, (w^iich fignifies lefu

handtd) commanded this army. He was governor

of Zeyla, and had promoted the league with the

Turkifh bafhas on the coaft of Arabia ; and, hav-

ing now given the king a check in his firft enterprifc,

he refolved to carry on the war with him in a way

that fhould produce fomething deciiive. He re-

mained then quiet two years at home, fent, all the

prifoners he had made in the laft expedition to

Mecca,
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Mecca, and to the Tinkifh powers on the coafl:,- ancJ

required from them in return the number of troops

ftipulated, with a train of portable artillery, which

w^as pun6lually furnifhed, while a large body of

janizaries croffed over and joined the Mporifh ar-

my. Mahomet led thefe troops firaight into Fatigar,

whichhe over»ran, as he did the two other neighbour-

ing provinces Ifat and Dawaro, burnjng and laying

wafle the whole country, and driving, as was his

ufual manner, immenfe numbers of inhabitants,

whom the fword had fpared, back with him to

Adel.

The next year, Mahomet marched from Adel di-

redly into Dawaro, committing the fame excelTes.

The king, who faw m defpair that total ruin threat-

ened his vvhole country, ^nd that there were no

hopes but in a battle, met the Moorifh army at

Ifras, very much inferior to them in every fort of

appointment. The battle was fought ifl May 1528

;

the king was defeated, and Mam Segued, his firft

minifter, who commanded the army that day, with

many of his principal officers^ w^ere flain upon the

fpot, and the Moorifh army took polfeflion of Shoa.

David retreated with his broken army into Amhara,

and encamped at Hegu, thinking to procure rein-

forcements during the bad weather, but Gragne was

too near to give him time for this. He entered Am-

hara, deilroying all before him. The fecond of

November he burnt the church of Mecana Selaife

of the holy fepulchre, and Atronfa Mariam ; and,

on the 8th of the fame month, Ganeta Georgis;.ou

|:he 2d of December, Debra Agezia-beher; the 6th
'

' '

'
' of
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of the fame month, St. Stephen's church ; after which

he returned to Adel with his booty.

The following year Gragne returned in April,

plundered and burnt Warwar, and wintered there„

in the year 1530 Gragne invaded the province of

Tigre in the month of Odober, while the king,

who had wintered in Dembea, marched up to Wog-
gora ; thence, in December, he went to Tfalamet,

and returned to Tigre to keep the feafl of the Epi-

phany.

The king, next year, marched through Tzegade,

and Gragne clofe followed him, as if he had beeil

huntins; a wild beaft rather than making war. The

2d of January he burnt Abba Saniuel, then went

down into Mazaga the borders of Sennaar to a

conference with Muchtar, one of his confederates,

when it was refolved that they fhould fight the king

wherever they could meet him, and attach them«

felves to his pqrfon alone. Gragne by forced

marches overtook the king upon the Nile at Dela-

kus, the 6th of February, and qffered him battle,

knov/ing the proud fpirit of Da\/id, that he would

not refufe, however great the difproportion was.

The event was fuch as rnight be expeded. For-

tune again declared againfl the king. Negade Ya-

fous, Acab Saat, and many others of the nobility

perifhed, fighting to the laft, in the fight of their

fovereign. In this battle the brave monk, An-
dreas *, much advanced in years, was flain, behav-

ing v/ith the greatefl gallantry, unwilling to furvive

the ruin of his country.

The

* It was he who, as we have feen, flew the Moor Maffudi

in fingle combat in the beginning of this reign.
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The Moors now found it unneceffary to keep to*

gether an army. They divided into Imall parties^

that they might more eSedtually and fpeedily ruin

the country. Part of the Gragne's army was de-

tached to burn Axum ; the other under Smieon con-

tinued in Amhara to watch the king's motions ; and,

while he attempted to relieve Axum, difperfed his

army, on which the town was burnt, and with it

many of the richeft churches in Abyflinia, Hallelu-

jah, Banquol, Gafo, Debra Kerbe, and many others^

And, on the 7th of April, Saul, fon of Tesfo Ya-

fous, fought another detachment of the IVToorifh

army, and was cut to pieces.

The 28th year of his reign, 1536, the king croffed

the Tacazze, and had many difaftrous encounters

with the people of Sire and Serawe. Tesfo I'Oul,

who commanded in this latter province for the

king, furprifed a Turkifh party under Adli, whom
he flew, and met the fame fate himfelf from Abbas,

Moorifh governor of Serawe, when a great many

of the principal people of that province were there

ilain. Gaiila, a large ifland in the lake Tzana, was

plundered, and the convent upon it burnt. It was

one of the principal places where the Abyffinians

hid their treafure, and a great booty was found

there.

In the following year, Gragne, in a^meSage re-

prefented to him^ that he might fee he was fighting
|

againil God, exhorting him to be wife, and make

his peace in time, which he fhould have upon the

condition of giving him his daughter in marriage,

and he would then withdraw his army, otherwife

he would never leave Abyffinia till he had reduced

it
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it to a condition of producing nothing but grafsa

But the king, nothing daunted, returned him for

' anfwer, 1 bat he was an infidel, and a blafphemer,

ufed as an inflrument to chailife him and his people

for their many fins ; that it was his duty to bear the

corredtion patiently ; but that it would foon hap-

pen, when this juft purpofe was anfwered, that he

would be deftroyed, and all thofe with him, as fuch

wicked inflrument s had always been ; that he the

king, and Abyffinia his kingdom, would be preferved

as a monument of the mercy of God, who never en-

tirely forfook his people, though he might chaftife

them.

Indeed, the condition of the country was now
fuch that a total deflru6tion feemed to be at hand

;

for a famine and plague, its conftant companion,

raged in Abyihnia, carrying off thole that the fword

had fpared,

Gideon and Judith, king and queen of the JeW'S,

in the high country of Samen, after having fuffer-

ed much from Gragne, had at laft rebelled and

joined him ; and the king, who it feems continued

to fhew an inclination to the Catholic churchy,

which he had imbibed daring the embaify of Don
Roderigo, by this had occafioned many to fall off

from him, he and the court obferving Eafter accord-

ing to the Roman kalendar, while the reft of the

clergy and kingdom continued finii to that of Alex-

andria.

At this time Ofman of Dawaro, Jonadab, Kefia,

Youfef, and other rebel Abyffinians, part of Am-
mer's army, one of Gragne' s generals, furprifed

the king's eldefl fon, Vidlor, going to join his fa-

ther
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ther the 7th day of March ; flew him, and difperfed

his army. Three days after, the king himfelf came

to adion, with Ammer at Zaat in Waag, but he

was there again beaten, and hisyoungeft fon Menas

was taken prifoner. The king had fcarce now an

attendant, and, being almoft alone, he took refuge

among the rocks and bufhes in a high mountain

called Tfaiem, in the diftrid of Tfalamet. But he

had not remained above a day there, when he was

followed by Joram, (rebel-mafter of that diftri6l)

and narrowly efcaped being taken as he was croff-

ing the Tacazze on foot and alone ; whence he took

refuge on mount Tabor, a very high mountainuu

Sire, and there he paffed the winter.

The amazing fpirit and conftancy of the king,

who alone feemed not to forfake the caufe of his

kingdom, who now, without children or army, ftill

fingly, made war for the liberty of his country,

aftonillied all Abyffinia as well friends as enemies.

Every foldjer, therefore, that could efcape the fmall

parties of the Moors which furrounded the king,

joined him at Tabor, and he was again at the head

of a very fmall, but brave body of troops, though

it was fcarcely known in what part of the kingdom

he was hid. When Achmat-eddin, lieutenant^ of

Ammer, paifed through Sire, loaded with the fpoils

of the churches and towns he had plundered, the

king, finding him within his reach, defcended from

the mountain, and, by a fudden march, furprifed

and flew him with his own hand, leaving the greatefl

part of his army dead on the field. After which

he diftributed the booty among his fmall army.

Ammer,
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Ammer, the king's mortal enemy, who had taken

upon himfelf the deftrudion of the royal family,

defcended into the province of Sire, and neigh-

bourhood of Tabor, and there indulged himfelf in

the moil wanton cruelties, torturing and murdering

the priefts, burning churches and villages, hoping

by this the king would lofe his temper, and leave

bis llrong hold in the mountain. But hearing at

the fame time, that a large quantity of plate, and

other treafure, belonging to the church Debra

Kerbe, had been carried into an iiland in the lake

Tzana for fafety, he left the king, and feized his

booty in the lake to a very great amount.

However, he there fell ill of a fever ; but, on

his return, was fo far advanced in his recovery as

to refume his fchemes of deftrcying the king; when,

the night of the loth ot February 1538, while he

was fleeping in bed in his tent, a common foldier,

from what quarrel or caufe is not known, went fe-

cretly and ftabbed him feveral tim.es in the belly

with a two-edged knife, fo that he died infiantly,

to David's great relief, and much to the fafety of

the whole kingdom.

It was now 1% years fmce Don Roderigo de Lima

had failed from Mafaah, carrying with him Zaga

Zaab ambaifador from the king of Abyiiinia. This

embalTy arrived fafe in Lifbon, and was received

with great magnificence by king John ; bat, as the

circumiiances of the kingdom when he left Mafuah

were really fiourifhing, and as the treatment he met

in Portugal was better than he had, probably, ever

experienced at home, he feems to have been in no

hade to put an end to this embaffy. On the other

fide.
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lide, the king of Portugal's afiairs in India were ar-

rived at that degree of profperit)^ and power, that

little ufe remained for Inch an ally as the king of

Abyffinia.

The Mooiiili trade and navigation to India had

already received a fatal blow, as well from thePor-

tuguefe themfelves, as from the fall of the Mama-

lukes in Egypt ; and Soliman, and his fervant Sinan

Baiha, by their conqueft, and iutroducing foldiers'

who had not any idea or talent for trade, but only

plunder and rapine, had given a nnifhing flroke to

what the difcovery of the Cape of Good Hope be-

gan. The filling Arabia with fire-arms and Turks

was now of confequence to none but to David ; and

of fuch a confequeiace it had been, that, as we

have feen, in the courfe of 1 2 years it had left hin?

nothing in Abyffinia but the bare name of king, and

a life fo precarious that it could not be coiinted up^

on from one day's end to the other.

David had detained in Abyffinia two Portuguefe,

one called Matter John, the other Lazarus d'An-r

drad a painter, being two of Don Rodeiigo's traiu

that came from the Indies with him. The Abuna

(Mark) was become old and incapable, and, fmce

the Turkilh conqueft of Egypt, very indifierent to,

and unconnected with, what palled at Cairo. Bcr-

fore he died, at the king's defire he had appointed

John his fucceifor, and accordingly ordained him

Abuna, as well as having firft given him all the in-

ferior orders at once ; for John was a layman and

fludent in phyfic; a very fimple creature, but ^

great bigot ; and we ihall from henceforward call

him John Berinudes.

John
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John very willingly confented to his ordination,

provided the pope approved of it ; and he fet out

for Rome, not by the ufual v/ay of India, but

through Arabia and Egypt; and, arriving there

without accident, was confirmed by Paul III.

the then pope, not only as patriarch of Abyf.

fmia, but of Alexandria likewile; to which he add-

ed, as Bermudes fays, the moil uninteUigible and

incomprehenfible title of Patriarch of the Sea. Ber-

mudes, to this variety of charges, had this other

added to him, of ambalTador from king David to

the court of Portugal ; and for this he was certainly

very fit, hov^^ever he might be for his ecclefiaftical

dignities ; for he had been now 1 2 years in Abyf-

finia, knew the country well, and had been wit-

nefs of the variety of diilreffes which, following

clofe one upon another, had brought this co'jntry

to its then ftate of ruin.

While thefe things paffed in the north of Abyf-

fmia, a terrible catafirophe happened in the fouth-

A Mahometan chief, called Vizir Mudgid, gover-

nor of Arar, having an opportunity from his fitua-

tion to hear of the riches vv^hich were daily catried

from churches, and other places, for fafety into

the mountain of Gefhen, took a refolution to at-

tempt that natural fortrefs, though in itfelf almofl

impregnable, and ftiengthened by an army con-

ftantly encamped at the foot of it.

When Mudgid arrived near the mountain he

found it was forfaken by the troops deftined to

guard it ; and led by a Mahometan, who was a

menial fervant to the princes above^ he ^^cended

with his tfoops without oppofition, putting all the

royal
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royal family that were prifoners, and indeed every

individual of either fex refident there, indifcrimi^

nately to the fword.

The meafureof David's misfortunes feems to have

been now full, and he died accordingly this very

year 1540.

It will be neceflary here to remind the reader,

that Alvarez, the chaplain and hiilorian of the fiift

Portuguefe embaffy, was (as he faid) on his return

appointed by king David to make his fabmiihon to

the pope. Leaving Zaga Zaab, therefore, in Por-

tugal, he proceeded to Bologna, where the em-

peror Charles V. was then in perfon, before whom

and the pope himfelf he delivered his credentials

framed by Peter Covillan, and afterwards, in a

long fpeech, the reafons of his embaffy.

The pope received this fubmiffion of David with

infinite pleafure, at a time when fo many kingdoms

in the weft were revolting from his fupremacy.

He conlidered it as a thing of the greateft moment

to be courted before the emperor by fo powerful

a prince in Africa. But as for the emperor him-

felf, though he was then preparing for an expedi-

tion againft the Mahometans, and though it was

his favourite war, he feems to have been perfedly

indifferent either to the embalfy itfelf, or to the

perfon that fent it ; a great proof that he believed

there was nothing real in it.

Many other people have doubted whether this f

embaffy, or that of John Bcrmudes, a<?tually came

fiom the AbylTmian court, as the king would

fcarcely have abandoned the form of the Alexan-

drian church in which he had been brought up by

Abuna ,.
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Abuna Mark, then alive. Abuna Mark, more-

over, could fcarcely be believed to have promoted

embailies which were intended to flrike at the root

of his own religion, and the patriarchal power

with which he was endowed.

But to this it is eafily anfwered, That the Abyf-

fmian hiftorian of David's reign, through the whole

courfe of it, readily admits his conftant attach-

ment to the fee of Rome. He gives a ftriking ex-

ample of it during the war with Gragne, when the

king celebrated Eafter after the manner of the Ro-

man Catholics, though it was to have this certain

effe£l of dividing his kingdom, and alienating the

minds of his fubjeds, of whofe affiflance he was

then in the utmoft need. And as for the Abuna,

we are to coniider that Cairo had been taken, and

the government, which Abuna Mark owned for

the lawful one, had been overturned by the Turks

who then poffeifed it, and were a6lually perfecuting

the Alexandrian church.

The Abuna, then, and the king alfo, had the

fame reafon for not applying to Cairo, the feat

of the Turks their enemies ; and, therefore, they

more readily accommodated matters with a peo-

ple from whom only their aififtance could come

;

and without whom, it v/as probable, that both the

Chriftian religion and civil government of Abyfli-

nia would fall together.

It has been faid of this king by the European

writers who have touched upon the hiflory of his

reign, th^t he was a prince who had began it in the

moil promihng manner, but after the death of the

emprefs Helena, he had abandoned himfelf to all

Vol. II. A a fort
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fort of debauchery, and efpecially that of women;

infomiach, as Mr. Ludolf fays, be fufiered his con-

eublnes to have idols m his palace. 1 his I take to

be a calumny copied from the Portiiguefe priefta,

who never forgave him the denial of his writing the

ktters by Matthew, in which it was faid he gave

the Portuguefe, or rather king of Portugal, one-

third of the kingdom; for he fucceeded to the

crown at ii years of age, defeated and flew Maffu»

di when he was about fixteen ; and, when Doii

Roderigo and the Portuguefe embaffy were with

him, he was then fomething more than twenty, a

very devout, prudent prince, according to the ac-

count Alvarez, an eye-witnefe, gives of him;, and

all this time emprefs Helena was alive.

Again, the very year after the Portuguefe embaf-

fy left Ahjiimm, that is. in the year 1526, the

king was defeated by the Moors, and, from that

time to his death, was hunted about the country-

like a wild beaft, from rock to rock, very oftea

alone, and at all times flenderly attended, till he

died, in 1540^ at the age of 46 ^ fo there is no pe^

i-iod during his life in which this calumny can be

jiiftly fixed upon him.

As for the idolatry he is aecufed of fuffering in

his palace among his Pagan miftrelfes, I cannot re-

colled any place in the adjoining nations from,

which he could have brought thefe idolatrous rites

or miftreffes. The Pagan countries around him

prcfefs a remnant of ill-underiiood Sabaifm, wor-

fii'ipping the fiars, the moon, and the wind; biit^|

do not, as I fay, recoiled any of thefe bordering

gj: Abyiliniaj who worihipped idols.
^

CLAUDIUS,
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CLAUDIUS, OR ATZENAF SEGUED.

From 1540 to 1559.

Frofperous Beginnmg of Claudius's Reign—Chrifwpher

de Gama lands in AbyJJinia—Prevented by the rainy

Seafon fromjoining the King—Battle ofAinal—Bat-

tie of Offah— Chrijlopher de Gamaflain—Battle of

Jfaacs Bet—Moors defeated^ and their General

flam—Ahyffinian Army defeated—Claudiusflain—

•

Remarkable Behaviour of Nur, Governor ofZeyla,

General ofthe Moors,

Claudius fucceeded his father David IIL

being yet young, and found the empire in circum-

ilances that would have required an old and expe-

rienced prince. But, though young, he poffelTed

thofe graceful and afiable manners which, at tirft

fight, attached people of all forts to him. He had

been tutored with great care by the emprefs Hele-

na, w^as expert in all warlike exercifes, and brave

beyond his years.—So fay the Abyffmian annals ;

and though I have no thought myfelf warranted to

depart from the letter of the context, yet it is my
duty to the reader to fhew him hoW' this could not

be.

Claudius was born about i522 ; the emprefs

Helena died in 1525. From this it is plain, the

firit three years of his lift was all that he could be

under the tutelage of the emprefs Helena ; and, at

fo early a period, it is not polfible he could re-

ceive much advantage. The princefs, to whom
A a !^ he
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he was indebted for his education, was Sabel

Wenghel, celebrated in the Abyffiniau hiflory for

wildom and courage equal to the emprefs Helena.

She was relid of David. We ihall hereafter fee her

called Helena likewife upon another occafion ; but

the reader is deUred to have in mind, that this con-

fufion of perfons is owing only to that of names to

be met with ahnoft in every reign in the AbyfTinian

hiflory.

Claudius is faid likewife in thefe annals to have

been a child at the time of his acccifion ; but, hav-

ing been bom in 1522, and fucceeding to the

throne in 154-O, he muft have been eighteen years

of age; and this cannot be called childhood, efpe-

cially in Abyffinia, unlefs, as I have before faid,

this obfervation of age was relative to the arduous

tafk he had in hand, by fucceeding to a kingdom

arrived at the very eve of perdition.

The Moors, notwithilanding the conitant fuccefs

they had againft David, Hill feared the confequences

of his long experience and undaunted refolution

in the moll adverfe fortune. They were happy,

therefore, in the change of fuch an enemy, howe-

ver unfortunate, for a young man fcarcely yet out
|

of the influence of female government, which had '

always been favourable to them, and their religion.

A general league was formed w^ithout delay among

all the Mahometan chiefs to furround Claudius,

and fall upon him before he was in a fituation to

defend himfclf, and by one ilroke to put an end to f

the war. They accordingly fet about collecting

troops from all quarters, but with a degree of inat-

tention and prefumption that fufficiently fliewed |'

they
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they thought themfelves in no danger. But the

young king having good intelligence that vizir Afa,

Ofman, Debra Yafous, and Joram, (who had fo

nearly taken his father prifoner in the mountain

Tfalem) had their quarters near him, and negleded

a good look-out, fell upon them, without their k .low-

ing what his force was, entirely defeated them, dif«

perfed their army, and flruck a panic into the whole

confederacy by the manner this vi6tory was follow-

ed up; the king himfelf on horfeback condnued

the purfuit all that day and night, as alfo the next

day, and did not return to his camp till the fecond

evening after his vidory, having flain without mer-

'cy every one that had fallen into his hands, either

in the flight, or in the field of battle,

Claudius's behaviour, on this firftoccafion, raifed

the foldiers confidence to a degree of enthufiafm.

Every man that had ferved under his father repair-

ed to him with the greateft alacrity. Above all?

the Agows of Lafta came down to him in great

troops from their rugged and inacceffible mountains,

the chief of that warlike nation being related to

him by his mother.

The king in perfon at the head of his army be-

came now an obje£^ of fuch confideration as to make
the Mahometan chiefs no longer retire as ufual to

winter in Adel, but canton themfelves in the feve-

ral diflri6fe they had conquered in Abylfinia, zud
lay afide the thoughts of farther wafting the coun-

try, to defend themfelves againfl fo adive and fpi-

rited an aifailant. They agreed then to join their

whole forces together, and march to force the king

10 a battle. Of/nan of Ganze, vizir Mudgid who

had
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had fettled in Amhara, Saber-eddin *, and all the

leffer rebel ofEcers of Sire and Serawe, eSecled

a jundion about the fame time without oppoiition.

Jonathan alone, a rebel of great experience, had

not yet appeared with his troops. The king, on

the other hand, did not feem over anxious to come

to an engagement, though his army was every day

ready for battle ; and his ground was always taken

with advantage, fo that it was almofl defperate to

•pretend to force him.

Jonathan at lafl w^as on his way to join the con-

federates ; but the king had as early intelligence of

Ms motions as his friends : and, while he was yet

two days march diftant from the camp, the king,

leaving his tents Handing and his fires lighted, by a

forced march in the night came upon him, (while

he thought him blocked up by his rebel aifociates

at a diftance) and, finding Jonathan without pre-

paration or defence, cut his whole army to pieces,

flew him, and then returned to his own tents as ra-

pidly as he went, having ordered fmall detachments

to continue in the way between him and his camp,

patroling, left fome ambufh fhould be laid for him

by the enemy, w^ho, if they had been informed of

bis march, though they were too late to prevent the

fuccefs of it, might itiil have attempted to revenge

it.

But intelligence was now given to the Moors

with much lefs punduality and alacrity than for-

merly. So generally did the king poifefs the affecli-

ons of the country people, that no information

canjf

* Conftant in the faith.
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came to the confederate army till the next day after

fcis return, when, early in the morning, he dif-

patched one of th^ Moorifh prifoners that he ha-d

taken three days before, and fpared for the pua>

pofe, carrying with him the head t3f Jonathan, and

a full acc-ount o-f the havock to w hich he had been

a witne-fs.

This meifen^er bor-e alio the king's defiance to

ttie Moors, whom he challenged, under the odious

epithets they deferved, to meet him ; and then ac-

tualiy to ftiew he was in earneit, marched towards

ihem with his army, which he forn^d in order of

battle. Bii^ tho' they Hood under arms for a con-

fiderable time, whilft feveral invitations to fmgle

combat were fent from the Chriflian ho-rfenien, as

their cufem is, befoie they engage, or when their

camps sre eear each other, yet the Moors were fo

aftonifhed at what had happened, and what thev

faw now befo^/e them, that not one offieer would ad-

vife the rillving a battle, nor any one fotdier accept

of the challenge olJered. The king then returned

ro his camp, diftributed tiie whole booty among his

foldiers, and refieflied them, preferving a proper

Ration to covea- the wounded, whom he fent ot'

to places of fecurity.

The king was in the country of Samen in the

neighbourhood of Lafla. He then decamped and

palled the river Tacazze, that he might be -nearer

thofe dill rifts of which the Tnrks had poileifed

themfeives. In this march all forts of people

joined the vidlorious army. Thofe that bad revolt-

ed, and many that had apoftatized, came without

fear and furrendercd themtelves, trufting to the cle-

mency
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mency of the prince. Many of the Moors, na-

tives of Abyffinia, did the fame, after having ex-

perienced the difference between the mild Chrillian

government, and that of their new mailers, the

Moors and Turks of Adel.

The king encamped at Sard, there to pafs his

Eailer ; and, as is ufual in the great feftivals, ma-

ny of the nobility obtained leave to attend the re-

ligious offices of the feafon at home with their

families. Ammer, governor of Ganze, who knew

the cuilom of the country, thought this was the

time to furprife the king thinly attended ; and it

might have fucceeded, if intelligence of the ene-

my's deligns had not been received almoft as foon

as they were formed. Claudius, therefore, draw^-

ing together fome of the belt of his forces, placed

himfelf in ambufh in Ammer's way, who, not fuf-

pe6ting, fell into it with his army, v/hich was to-

tally deftroyed on the 24th of April 1541. After

nvhich the king left his own quarter at Sard and came

to Shume.

V^hile things were taking this favourable turn in

Abyffinia, the ambaffador, John Bermudes, had

paffed from Rome to Lifbon, where he was acknow-

ledged by the king as patriarch of Alexandria,

Abyffinia, and, as he will have it, of the Sea. The

firft thing he did was to give the Portuguefe a fam-

ple of Abyffinian difcipline, by putting Zaga Zaab

in irons for having wafted fo much of his time

without effecling any of the purpofes of his em-

baify ; but, by the interpofition of the king, he was

fet at liberty in a few days- Eermudes then fell

roundly to the fubjecl of his embaffy, and drew

fuch
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fuch a pidlure of the diilreffes of Abj/fTmia, and

infilled in his own blunt way fo violently with the

king of Portugal, and the nobility in general, that

he procured an order from the king for Don Gar-

cia de Noronha, who was then going out viceroy of

the Indies, to fend 400 Portuguefe mufqutte rs from

India to the relief of Abyilinia, and to land them

at Mafuah.

John Bermudes, to fecure the affillance pronrlfed,

refolved to embaik in the fame fleet with Don Gar-

cia; but he fell fick, from poifon given him, as he

apprehends, by Zaga Zaab, and this dela ed his

embarkation a year. The next year, being reco.

vered of his illnefs, he arrived fafely at India. In

the interim Don Garcia died, and Don St
.^
hen de

Gama, who facceeded him, did not em race the

fchemeof the intended fuccour with fjch eagernefs

as Bermudes could have wifhed.

After fome delay, however, it w^as refolved that

Don Stephen fhould himfelf undertake an expedi-

tion from India, to burn the Turkifh gallies that

were at Suez. In this, however, Don Stephen wzs

difappointed. Upon intelligence of the intended

vifit, the Turkifh gallies had been all drawn afhore,.

He came after this to the port of Mafuah, where

the fleet intended to w^ater; and, for that purpofe,

their boats were fent to Arkeeko, a Irnall town and

fortrefs upon the main-land, where good water may

be found. But the Moors and Turks from Zeyla

and Adel were now maimers there, xvho took the

1000 webs of cotton-doth the captain had fcnt to

exchange for water and provifions, and fent him

word back, that bis raafter, the king of Adel, was

now
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now king of all Ethiopia, and would not fufFer any

further trade to be carried on, but through his fub-

je6ls ; ir, therefore, the captain of the fleet would

make peace with him, he fhould reftore the cotton-

webs which had been taken, fupply him plentifully

with provifions, and make amends for the lixty

Portuguefe flain on the coaft near Zeyla : For, upon

the fleet's entering the Red Sea, this number of

Portuguefe had run away with a boat ; and, land-

ing in the kingdom of Adel, where they could pro-

cure no water, they were decoyed to give up their

arms, and were then all maffacred.

The captain, Don Stephen, faw the trap laid

for him by the Moors, and, refolving to pay them

in their own coin, he returned this anfwer jo their

melfage, " That he was very willing to trade with

the Moorilh officer, but did not demand reftitution

of the clothes, as they were taken in fair war. As

for the fixty Portuguefe, they had met the death

they deferved, as being traitors and deferters : That

he now fent a thoufand more clothes, defiring wa-

ter and provifions, efpecially live cattle ; and that,

as it was now the time of their feltival, he would

treat wath them for peace, and bring his goods afhore

as foon as the holidays were over." ^

This being agreed to on both lides, with equal

'

bad faith and intention towards each other, and

Don Stephen having obtained his refrefhments, he

ftridly forbade any further communication with the

ihore. He then feleded a body of fix hundred

men, the command of whom he gave to Martin

Correa, who, in light boats, without fliewing any

&re, landed undifcovered below Arkeeko, and took

poffeifion
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ooiienion of the entrances to the town, putting all

'hat they met with to the fword. Nur, governor of

the province for the king of Adel, fled as foon as he

had heard the Portuguefe were in the town : He

was already in the fields, when Martin Correa fhot

him with a mufquet, and cut off his head, which

was fent before them to the queen, Sabel Wenghel,

then in a flrong-hold of the province of Tigre, and

with her Degdeafmati (which in common difcourfe,

is called Kafmati) Robel. This was the perfon of

that name who had met Don Roderigo in his journey

to find the king, and who was now governor of the

province. The queen received the Moorifh gene-

ral's head with great demonflrations ©f joy, confi-

dering it as an early pledge of future vidories.

In the mean time, Don Stephen de Gama, cap-

tain of the fleet, began to inrol the men defined to

march to join Claudius. Four hundred and fifty

mufqueteers was the number granted by the king

to Berniudes ; but an ardent defire of glory had

feized all the Portuguefe, and every one flrove to

be in the nomination for that enterprife. All that

Don Stephen could do was to choofe men of the

firft rank for the officers ; and thefe, of neceflity,

having many fervants whom they carried with them,

greatly, by this means, encreafed the number be-

yond the 450. Don Chriftopher de Gama, Don
Stephen's youngeft brother, a nobleman of great

hopes, was chofen to command this fmall army of

heroes.

A very great murmuring, neverthelefs, prevailed

among thofe that were refufed, which was fcarcely

\cpt in due bounds by the prefence and authority

of
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of the governor Dorf Stephen himfelf. And from

this honourable emulation, and the difcontent thefe

brave foldiers who were left behind fhewed, the

bay where the galleys rode in the harbour of Ma-

fuah, on board which this council was held, is

called to this day Bahia dos Agravados, the Bay of

Wronged or Injured People, fometimes mifinter-

preted the Bay of the Sick.

The army under Don Chriftopher marched to

Arkeeko, where the next d^y came the Governor

Don Stephen, and the principal officers of the fleet,

and took leave of their countrymen ; and, after re-

ceiving the bleffing of Don John Bermudes, Pa-

triarch of the Sea, the governor and reft of the

Portuguefe embarked, and returned to India.

Don Chriftophei, with the greateft intrepidity,

began his march towards Dobarwa, the eafieft en-

trance into Abyffinia, though ftill over rugged and

almoft inacceflible m.ountains. The Baharnagafn had

orders to attend him, and furnifh this little army with

cattle both for their provifion and carriages ; and this

he a£lually performed. But the carriages of the fmall

train of artillery giving way in this bad road, and

there being nobody at hand to affifl them with

frefh ones in cafe the old failed, Gama made

certain carriages of wood after the pattern of thofe

they had brought from Portugal; and, as iron was

a very fcarce commodity in Abyflinia, he made

them fplit iu pieces fome barrels of old and ufelefs

firelocks for the wheels with which they were to

draw the artillery.

The queen, without delay, came forward to join

Don Cbriftopher ; who, hearing ihe was at hand,

went
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went to meet her a league from the city with drums

beating and colours flying, and faluted her with a

general difcharge of fire-arms, which terrified her

much. Her two filters accompanied her, and a

number of attendants of both fexes. Don Chrif-

topher, at the head of his foldiers, paid his com-

pliments with equal gallantry and refped. The

queen was covered from head to foot, but lifted

up her veil, fo that her face could be feen by him ;

and he, on the other hand, appointed a hundred

mufqueteers ibr her guard ; and thus they returned

to Dobarwa mutually fatisfied with this their firll

interview.

Don Ghriflopher marched from Dobarwa eight

days through a very rugged country, endeavouring,

if poffible, to bring about a junction with the king.

And it was in this place, while he was encamped,

that he received a melTage from the Moorifh gene-

ral. Ml of opprobrious expreffions, which was an-

fwered in much the fame manner. Don Ghriflopher

continued his march as much as he could on ac-

count of the rains ; and Gragne, whofe greateft de-

lire was to prevent the jundion, followed him into

Tigre. Neither army defired to avoid the other,

and they were both marching to the fame point ; fo

that on the 25th of March 154:2, they came in

fight of each other at Ainal, a fmall village in the

country of the Baharnagafh.

The Moorifh army confifled of 1000 horfemen,

5000 foot, 50 Turkifh mufqueteers, and a few pieces

of artillery. Don Ghriflopher, befides his 450
mufqueteers, had about 1 2,000 Abyflinians, moflly

foot, with a few bad horfe commanded by the Ba-

harnagafh,
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harnagafh, and Pvobel governor of Tigre. Don

Chriftopher, whofe principal view was a jundion

with the king, though he did not decline fighting,

yet^ like a good officer, he chofe to do it as much

as poflible upon his own terms ; and, therefore, as

the enemy exceeded greatly in the number of horfe,

he polled himfelf fo as to make the beft of his fire-

arms and artillery. And w^ell it was that he did

fo, for the Abyfimians fhewed the utmoft tenor

when the tiring began on both fides.

Gragne, mounted on a bay horfe, advancing

too near Don Chriltopher's line that he might fee

if in any part it was acceiiible to his cavalry, and

being know^n by his drefs to be an officer of dif-

tin£lion, he w^as fhot at by Peter de Sa, a Portu-

guefe markfman, w-ho killed his horfe, and wounded

the rider in the leg. This occafioned a great con-

fufion, and would probably have ended in a de-

feat of the Moors, had not the Portuguefe general

alfo been wounded immediately alter by a Ihot.

Don Chriftopher, to (hew bis confidence of vidory,

ordered his men forthwith to pitch their tents, upon

which the P*loors retired with Gragne (whom they

had mounted on another horfe) without being pur-

fued, the Abyffinians having contented themfelves

with being fpedators of the battle.

Don Cbriilopher, with his army and the emprefs,

liow entered into winter-quarters at Affalo; nor

did Gragne depart to any diftance from him, but

took up his quarters at Zabul, in hopes always to
||

fight the Portuguefe before it was poihble for them

to effedl a jundion with the king. The winter

paffed in a mutual intercourfe of correfpondence

and
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and confidence between the king and Don Chrifto-

pher, and in determining iiiX)n the beft fcheme to

parfue the war with fnccefs. Don Chriftopher and

the queen were both of opinion, that, conlidering

the fmall number of Portuguefe iirft landed, and

their diminution by fighting, and a ftrange climate,

it was rifking every thing to defer a junction till

the winter was over.

The Moorifh general was perfedly of the fame

opinion ; therefore, as foon as the king began his

inarch from Dembea, Gragne advanced to Don
Chriftopher's camp, and placed himfelf between

the Portuguefe army and that of the king, drawing,

up his troops before the camp, and defying the

Portuguefe to march out, and fight, in the mo.ft op-

probrious language. Don Chriftopher, in a long

catalogue of virtues which he polfeifed to a very

eminent degree, had not the fmaileit claim to that

of patience, fo very neceifary to thofe that com-

mand armies. He was brave to a fault , rafh and

vehement ;
jealous of what he thought military ho-

nour; and obftinate in his refolutions, which he

formed in confequence. The defiance of this bar-

barian, at which an old general would have laugh-

ed, made him utterly forget the reaibns he himfelf

frequently alleged, and the arguments ufed by the

queen, which the king's approach daily Hrength-

ened, that it was rifking every thing to come to a

battle till the two armies had joined. He had,

however, from no other motive but Gragne's info-

lence, formed his refolution to fight, without wait-

ing a jundlion ; and accordingly the 30th of An-
guiij early in the morning, having chofen his ground

t9
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to the belt advantage, he offered battle to the

Moor i ill army.

Gragne, by prefents fent to the baflia of Zi-

bid, had doubled his number of horfe, which now

confided of 2coo. He had got likewife lOO Turk-

ilh mufqueteers, an infinite number of foot, and a

train of artillery more numerous and complete than

ever had been feen before in Abyilinia. The queen,

frightened at the preparation for the battle, fled,

taking with her the Portuguefe patriarch, who

feemed to have as little inclination as fhe had to fee

the iifue of the day. But Don Chriftopher, who

knew well the bad effccls this example would have,

both on Abyffmians and Portuguefe, fent twenty

horfe, and brought them both back; telling the

patriarch it was a breach of duty he would not

futfer, for him to withdraw until he had confeffed

him7 and given the army abfolution before die ac-

tion with the Infidels.

•The battle was fought, on the 30th of Augufi

with great fury and obftinacy on both lides. The

Portuguefe had flrewed, early in the morning, all

the front of their line with gun-powder, to which,

on the approach of the Turks, they fet fire by

trains, which burnt and difabled a great many of

them; and things bore a profperous appearance,

till the Mooriih general ordered fome artillery to

be pointed againft the Abyinnians, who, upon

hearing the firft explofion, and feeing the effea of

fome balls that had lighted among them, fied, and

left the Portuguefe to the number only of 400, who

-were immediately furrounded by the Moorifh ar-

my. Nor did Gragne purfue the fugitives, his af-

fair
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fair being with the Portuguefe, the fmallnefs of

^ivhofe number promifed they would fall an eafy

and certain facrifice. He therefore, attacked their

camp upon every fide with very little fuccefs, hav-

ing loft moft of his beft officers, till, unfortunately,

Don Chriftophcr, fighting and expofmg himfelf

every where, was fmgled out by a Turkifh foldier,

and (hot through the arm. Upon this all his men

turned their thoughts from their own prefervation

to that of their general, who obftinately refufed to

fly, till he was by force put upon a litter, and fent

oif, together with the patriarch and queen.

Night now coming on, Don Ghriftopher had got

into a wood in which there was a cave. There he

ordered himfelf to be fet down to have his wounds

dreffed ; which, being done^ he was urged by the

queen and patriarch to continue his flight. But he

had formed his refolution, and, without deigning

to give his reafons, he obftinately refufed to retreat

a ftep farther. In vain the queen, and thofe that

knew^ the country, told him he was juft in the tra6l

of the Moorifh horfemen, who would not fail

foon to furround him. He repeated his refolution

of flaying there with fuch a degree of firmnefs,

that the queen and patriarch, who had no great

defire for martyrdom, left him- to his fate, which

prefently overtook him.

in one of Don Ghriftopher's expeditions to the

mountains, he had taken a very beautiful woman,

wife to a Turkifli officer, whom he had llain. This

lady had made a fltiew of converfion to Chriftiani-

ty ; lived with him afterwards, and was treated by

him with the utmoft tendernefs. It was faid, thar.

Vol. II. ^ B b after
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after he was wounded and began to tiy, this wo-

man had given him his route, and pronuled to

overtake him with friends that would carry tiim to

a place of fafety. Accordingly, fome fervants left

by the queen, hidden among the rocks, to watch

what might befal him, and aflift him if poflible,

faw a woman, in the dawn of the morning, come

to the cave, and return into the wood immediately,

whence there rufhed out a body of Moorifh horle,

who went ftraight to the cave and found Don

Chriftopher lying upon the ground forely wound-

ed. Upon the hrfl queftion that was alked him,

he declared his name, which fo overjoyed the

Moors, that they gave over further purfuit, and

returned with the prifoner they had taken. Don

Chriflopher was brought into the prefence of the

Moorifh general, Gragne, who loaded him with

reproaches; to which he replied with fuch a fhare

of invedives, that the Moor, in the violence of

his paliion, drew his fword and cut off his head

with his own hand. His bead was fent to Con-

ftantinople, and parts of his body to Zibid and

other quarters of Arabia.

The Portuguefe camp was now taken, and all

the wounded found in it w^ere put to death. The

women, from their fear, having retired all into

Don Chriflopher's tent, the Turks began to indulge

themfeives in their ufual exceffes towards their

capti\es, when a noble Abyffmian woman, who

had been married to a Portuguefe, feeing the fhock*

ing treatment that was awaiting them, fet fire to

feveral barrels gf gunpowder that were in the tent,

and
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and at once deftroyed herfelf, her companions, and

thofe that were about to abufe them.

The queen and the patriarch, after travelling

through moft difficult ways, and being hofpitably

entertained wherever theypalfed, at laft took up

their refidence in the Jews mountain, a place inac-

ceffible in point of ilrength, having but one en-'

trance, and that very difficult, being alfo defended

by a multitude of inhabitants who dwell on a large

plain on the top of that mountain, where there is

plenty of fpace to plow and fow, and a large ftream

of water that runs through the whole of it. Here

they flaid two months, as well to repofe themfelves

as to give the king time to relieve them. After

hearing that he was in motion, they left the moun-

tain of the Jews, and met him on his march to-

wards them.

Claudius (hewed great flgns of forrow for the

death ofDon Chriftoph^r, and mourned three days.

He then fent 3000 ounces of gold to be divided

among the Portuguefe, who, in the place of Don

Chriftopher, had eleded Alphonfo Caldeyra for

their captain. Thefe all flocked about the king,

demanding that he would lead them to battle, that

they might revenge the death of Don Chriflophen

Soon after which, Alphonfo Caldeyra, exerciiing a

horfe in the field, was thrown offand died of the

fall. In his place was ele6led Arius Dias, a Portu-

guefe, born at Coimbra, whofe mother was a black

;

he was very much favoured by the king, who now
began to cultivate particular parties among the For*

tuguefe, in order to divide them;, and loofen their

B b 2; attachine»jt
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attachment for their patriarch, religion, andcoun*

try.

The king marched from Samcn to Shawada^

where the Moorifh armv came in full force to meet

him. They were not, however, thofe formidable

troops that had defeated and taken Don Chrifto-

pher : For the Turkifh foldiers, who were the

ftrength of the army, expeding to have fhared a

great fum each for Don Chriftopher's ranfom

thought themfelves exceedingly injured by the

manner in which he w^as put to death ; and they

bad accordingly all to a man returned into Arabia,

leaving Gragne to fight his own battles for his own

profit* Nor was Claudius ignorant of this ; and

having coUeded all his army he gave the Moors

battle on the 15th of November in a plain called

Woggora, on the top of Lamalmon, in which the

Moors, notwithflanding their recent vidory, were

not long in yielding to the fuperiority of the king's

troops.

The lofs of the dav was not inconfiderable. Ma-

hornet, Ofman^ and Talil, three Moorifti leaders,

famous for their fucceffes againft David the king's

father, were this day flain in the field.

Claudius now defcended into the low country of

Derfegue, a very plentiful province, to which the

Moors always retreated to llrengthen themfelves

after any misfortune. This the king utterly def-

troyed ; while Gragne did the fame with thofe

countries in Dembea that had been recovered by

the king. Claudius then returned to Shawada, and

Gragne to Derfegue. After that the king marched

to,Wainadega, and Gragne, leaving Derfegue, ad-

vanced
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vanced fo near the king's army, that the outpofts

were nearly in fight of each other. In fuch a poli-

tioQ of two fuch armies a battle became inevita-

ble.

Accordingly, on the loth of Feb. 1543, in the

morning, the king, whofe quarters were at Ifaac s

Bet, having vv^ell refrefhed his army, marched out

of his camp, and offered the enemy battle. The

Portuguefe, ever mindful of Don Chriflopher,

fought with a bravery like to defperation, and the

prefence of the king keeping the Abyffinians in

their duty, the van of Gragne's army was pufhed

back upon the centre, and much confufion v^as

like to follow, till Gragne advanced alone before

them, waving and beckoning with his hands to his

men that they fhould follow § and he was already

come fo near the Portuguefe line as to be eafily

known and diflinguilhed by them.

Peter Lyon, a man of low ftature, but very ac-

tive and valiant, who had been valet-de-chambre

to Don Chriftopher, having crept unfeen along the

courfe of a river a confiderable fpace nearer, to

make his aim more certain, (hot Gragne with his

mulquet, fo that the ball went through his body in

the moment that both armies joined. Gragne,

finding that his wound was mortal, rode afide from

the preffiye of the troops towards a fmali thicket,

-and was clofely followed by Peter Lyon, who faw

him fall dead from his horfe ; and, defirous Hill to

do further fervice in the battle, he would not in-

cumber himfelf with his head, but cutting off one

of the ears, he put it in his pocket, and returned

to the ifitioii. The Mooriih army pp fooner miff-
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ed the prefence of their general, than concluding

all loft, they fell into confuHon, and were purfued

by the Portuguefe and AbyiTmians with a great

flaughter, till the evening.

The next morning, in furveying the dead, the

body of Gragne was found by an Abyflinian officer,

who cut his head off, and brought it to the king,

who received him with great honour and promife

of rev/ard. Peter Lyon flood a filent fpeftator of

the impudence of his competitor ; but Arius Dias,

who knew the fa6i:, defired the king's attention

;

faying, at the fame time, " That he believed his

majefty knew Gragne well enough to fuppofe that

he would not fuffer any man to cut off his ear,

without having it in his power to fever his head

alfo ; and confequently, that the ear muft be in pof-

feffion of a better man than he that had brought bis

iiead to the camp." Upon this, Peter Lyon pulled

the ear out of his pocket, and laid it at the king's

feet, amidft the acclamations of all prefent, for his

bravery in revenging his old mailer's death, and his

modefty in being content with having done fo,

without pretending to any other reward.

In this battle, a fon of Gragne was taken prifo-

ner, with many other confiderable officers; and

Del Wumbarea, wife of Gragne, with Nur fon of

Mudgid, and a few troops, were obliged to throw

themfelves, for fafety, among the wilds and woods

of Atbara, thereby efcaping with great difficulty.

The king had now ample revenge of all the

Moovifh leaders who had reduced his father to fuch

extremities, excepting joram who had driven the

king from his hiding-place on mount Tfalem, and

forced
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forced him to crofs the Tacazze on foot, with equal

danger of being drowned or taken. This leader

had, much againft his will, been detained from thd

laft battle, but, hoping to be Itill in time, was ad-

vancing by forced marches. The king, informed

of his route, detached a party of his army to meet

him before the news of the battle could reach him.

They having placed themfelves in ambufh, he fell

into it with his army, and was cut to pieces : this

completed Claudius's account with his father's ene-

mies.

During the late war with Gragne, the provinces

of Tigre and Sire had been the principal feat of the

war. They were immediately in the w^ay between

Dembea, Mafuah, and the other Mooiiih pofis

upon the Red Sea ; tbe enemy had croffed them ia

all diredlions, and a proportionable devaflation had

been the confequence. Gragne had burnt Axum,,

and deftroyed all the churches and convents in Ti-

gre. The king, now delivered from this enemy,

bad applied ferioufly to repair the ravages which

had been made in the country. For this purpofe

he marched with a fmall army towards Axum, in-

tending afterwards an expedition againd the Galla,

It was in the 13th year of the reign of Claudius,

while he was at Sire, that there happened a very

remarkable eclipfe of the fun, which threw both

court and army into great confternation. The pro-

phets and diviners, ignorant monks of the defert,

did not let flip fo favourable an opportunity of in-

creaiing their confequence by augmenting this pa-

nic, and declaring this eclipfe to portend nothing

kfs thaa tbe renewsil of the Moorilh war. The

year.
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year, however, paiTed in tranquillity and peace.

Two pld wpraen, relations of the king, are faid tq

have died ; and it was in this great calamity that

tbefe diviners were to look for the completion of

their prophecies. It is froin this, however, that J.

have taken an opportunity to compare and redlify

the dates of the principal tranfadions in the Abyf-

fmian hiftory. Sire, where the king thep refided,

-was a point very favourable lor this application

;

for in ipy journey from Mafuah to Gondar, I had

fettled the latitude and longitude of that town by

many obfervations.

On the 2 2d of January 1*7^0, at night, by ^

medium of different paiTages of ftars over the meri?

dian, and by an obfervatioii pf the fun the noon of

the following day, I found the latitude to be

14.° 4^ 35" north, and the evening of the 23d, I ob-

ferved an emerfion of the firft fatellite of Jupiter,

and by this I concluded the longitude of Sire to be

38° c^ 15" eaft of the meridian of Greenwich.

The 13th year of the reign pf Claudius falls to

be in the 1553, and I find that there was a remarks

able eclipfe of the fun that did happen that fame

year on the 24-th of January N. S. which anfwers tp

the 1 8th of the Ethiopic month Teir. The circum-

flances of this eclipfe were as follow

:

Beginning, - 7 2i o a. m.

Middle, - 8 40 o

End, » - 10 I o

The quantity of the fun's diik obfcured w^as 10

digits; fo that this was fonear to a total eclipfe, it

mull
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iTiuft have made an impreffion on the fpe6lator's

rainds that fufficiently accounts for the alarm and

appreheniions it occafioned.

In the month of January, nothing can be more

beautiful than the Iky in Sire ; not a cloud ap-

pears; the iky is all of a pale azure, the colour

lighter than an European Iky, and of inexpreffible

beauty. The manner of applyiug this eclipfe I

fhall mention hereafter.

Eclipfes pf the moon do not feem to be attended

to it? Atyffinia. The people are very little out in

the night, infomuch that I do not find on^ of thefe

recorded throughout their hiitory. The circum-

fiances of the feafon make even thofe of the fun fel-

domer vlfible than in other climates, for in the

rainy feafon, from April to September, the hea-

vens are cpnftantly overcaft with clouds, fp that it

is mere accident if they cap catph the moment it

happens. But in the month of Teir, that is De-

cember and January, the fky is perfectly ferene and

clear, and at this time our eclipfe above mentioned

happened.

The king now took into his confideratlon the

ftate of the church. He had fent for an Abuna
from Cairo tofucceed Abuna Marcus, and he was

now in his way to Abyifmia, w^hile Bermudes, not

able to bear this flight, on the other hand, publicly

declared to the king, that, having been ambaffador

from his father, and made his fubmiffion to the Ro-

man pontiff, for himfelf and for his kingdom, he

now expecled that Claudius would make good his

father's engagements, embrace the Roman Catholic

religion liimfelf, and, without delay, proclaim it as

the
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the eftablilhed religion in Abyflinia. This the king

pofitively refufed to do, and a converfation enfued,

which is repeated by Bermudes himfelf, and fuffi-

ciently fhews the moderation of the young king, and

the fiery, brutal zeal of that ignorant, bigotted,

ill-mannered prieft. Hitherto the Abyflinians heard

the Portuguefe mafs with reverence and attention

;

and the Portuguefe frequented the Abyffinian

churches with complacency. They intermarried

with each other, and the children feem to have been

chriftened indifferently by the pridls of either

church. And this might have long continued, had

it not been for the impatience of Bermudes.

The king, feeing the danger of connedling him-

felf with fuch a man, kept up every appearance of

attachment to the Alexandrian church. Yet, fays

the Abyffmian hiftorian who writes his life, it was

well known that Claudius, in his heart, was a pri-

vate, but perfed^ convert, to the Romifh faith, and

kept only from embracing it by his hatred to Ber-

mudes, the conftant pcrfuafion of the emprefs Sa-

bel Wcnghel, and the recolle6lion of the misfor-

tunes of his father. Upon being required publicly

to fubmit himfelf to the See of Rome, he declared

that be had made no fuch promife ; that he confi-

dered Bermudes as no patriarch, or, at beft, only

patriarch of the Franks ; and that the Abuna of

Abyffmia was the chief prieft acknowledged by

him. Bermudes told him, that he was accurfed

and excommunicated. Claudius anfwered, that he,

Bermudes^ was a Neflorian heretic, and worihipped

four gods. Bermudes anfwered plainly, that he

lied; that he would take every Portuguefe from^

hin\.
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him, and return to India whence he came. The

king's anfwer was, that he wifhed he would return

to India ; but as for the Portuguefe, neither they,

nor any other perfon ftiould leave his kingdom

without his permiffioh. Accordingly, having per-

fe£lly gained Arius Dias, he gave him the name of

Marcus, with the command of the Portuguefe, and

fent him a flandard with his own arms, to ufe in-

itead of the king of PortugaFs, But the Abyffini-

an page being met, on his return, with the Portu-

guefe flandard in his hand, by James Brito, be

wrefted it from him, felling him to the ground with

a blow of his fword on the head.

From cxpoftulations with the king, the matter of

religion turned into difputes among the priefls, at

which the king always affifted in perfon. If we
fuppofe they were no better fuftained on the part

of the Abyflinians than they were by the patriarch

Bermudes, who we know was no great divine, we
cannot cxpc6l much that was edifying from the ar-

guments that either of them ufed. The Portuguefe

fay *, that the king, flruck with the ignorance of

his own clergy, frequently took the difcuffion up-

on himfelf, which he managed with fucb force of

-

reafoning as often to put the patriarch to a Hand*

From verbal difputes, which terminated in nothing,

Bermudes was refolved to appeal to arguments in

writing; and, with the help of thofe that were

with him of the fame faith, a fair ftate of the dif.

ferences in queftion was made in a fmall book, and

prefented to the king, who read it with fo much

piea fnre

* Tellez, lib. 2. cap. 27
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plcafure that he kept it conftantly by him. This

gave very great offence to the AbyfTiniaQ clergy
;

and the Abuna being now arrived, the king defired

of him liberty to read that book, which he refufmg,

put the young king into fo violem a paffion that he

called the Abuna Mahometan and Infidel to his

face.

Things growing worfc and worfe between the

Portuguefe and Abyllinians, by the incendiary fpi-

rit of the brutiih Bermudes, from reproaches they

came to blows ; and this proceeded fo far, that the

Portuguefe one night affaulted the king's tent, where

they flew fome, and grievoufly wounded othei-s-

Upon this, the king, defirous to eftrange him a lit-

tle from the Portuguefe, fent Bermudes to the coun-

try of the Gafats, where he gave him large appoint-

ments, in hopes that the natural turbulence of his

temper would involve him in fome difficulties. And

there he ftaid feven months, opprelfmg the poor

Ignorant people, and frightening them with the

noife of his fire-arms. During this period, the

king went on an expedition againfl the Galla ; Ber-

mudes then returned to court, where he found that

Arius Dias was dead, and a great many of the Por*

tuguefe very well attached to the king. But he

began his old work of diffention, infbmuch that

the kmg determined to baniih him to a mountain

for life.

Gafpar de Suza now commanded the Portuguefe

inflead of Arius Dias, a man equally beloved by

his own nation and the king. By his perfuafions,

and that of Kafmati Robel, the banifhment to the

mountain was laid afide; but Bermudes was pri-

vately
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vately perfuaded to embark for India while it was

yet time ; and accordingly he repaired to Dobarwa,

where he remained two years, as it fhouid feem,

perfedtly quiet, negledled, and forlorn ; faying daily

mafs to ten Portuguefe who had fettled in that town

after the defeat of Don Chriftopher. He then

went to Mafuah, and the monfoon being favoura-

ble, he embarked on board a Portuguefe veffel, car-

rying with him the ten Portuguefe that were fettled

at Dobarwa, who all arrived fafely at Goa.

St, Ignatius, founder of the Order of Jefuit?,

was then at Rome in the dawn of his holinefs. The

converfion of Abyflinia feemed of fuch eonfequence

to him, that he refolved himfelf to go and be the

apoftle of the kingdom. But the pope, who had

conceived other hopes of him and his Order more

important and nearer at hand, abfolutely refufed

this offer. One of his fociety, Nugnez Baretto,

was, however, fixed upon for patriarch, without

any notice being taken of Don John Bermudes.

By him Ignatius fent a letter addreffed to Claudius,

which is to be found in the Colledlions *. It does

not, I think, give us any idea of the ingenuity or

invention of that great faint. It feems moftly to

beg the queftion, and to contain little elfe than texts

of fcripture for his future miifionaries to preach

and write on, relative to the difference of tenets of

the two churches.

With this letter, and a number of priefts, Ba-

retto came to Goa. But news being arrived there

of king Claudius's fteady averfion to the Catholic

church,

• Dated at Rome i6th Feb, 1555. Stz Tclici, lib. a,

capo zz.
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church, it was then thought better, rather than u(k

the patriarchal dignity, to fend Andrew Oviedo

biftiop of Hierapolis, and Melchior Carneyro

bifhop of Nice, with feveral other priefts, as am-

baffadors from the governor of India to Claudius,

with proper credentials. They arrived fafely at

Mafuah in 1558, five days before the Turkifh bafha

came with his fleet and army, and took poffefTion

of Mafuah and Arkeeko, though thefe places had

been occupied by tlie Turks two years before.

When the arrival of thefe Portuguefe was inti-

mated to Claudius, he was exceedingly glad, as

he confidered them as an acceflion of ftreugth. But

when, on opening the letter, he faw they were

priefls, he was very much troubled, and faid, that

he wondered the king of Portugal ihould meddle

fo much with his affairs ; that he and his predecelfors

knew no obedience due but to the chair of St.

•Mark, or acknowledged any other patriarch but

that of Alexandria ; neverthelefs, continued he

with his ufuai goodnefs and moderation, fmce they

are come fo far out of an honeil concern for me,

I fhall not fail to fend proper perfons to receive and

condudl them. This he did, and the two bi-

fhops and their companions were immediately

brought to court. It was at this time that

the difpute about the two natures began, in which

the king took fo conliderable a part. He was

ft tenuous, eloquent, and vehement in the dif-

Vruffion; when that was ended, he ftill preferved

his ufual m.oderation and kindnefs for the Portu-

guefe priefts.

Nugn€25
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Nugnez died in India, and Oviedo fucceeded

him as patriarch to Abyffinia, it having been fo ap-

pointed by the pope from the beginning of their

miffion.

Claudius had no children ; a treaty was thereforp

fet on foot, at the inftance of the emprefs Sabel

Wenghel, for ranfoming the prince Menas who had

been taken prifoner in his father David's time, and

ever iince kept in confinement among the Moors,

upon a high mountain in Adel. The fame had

happened to a fon of Gragne likewife, made pri-

foner at the battle of Wainadega, when his father

was flain by Claudius. The Moors fettled in

Abyffinia, as well as all the Abyifinian rebels who

had forfaken their allegiance or religion during the

war, were to a man violently againft fetting Menas

at liberty, for he was the only brother Claudius had,

and a difputed fuccefiion was otherwife probable,

which was what the Moors longed for. Befides

this, Menas was exceedingly brave, of a f^-

vere and cruel temper, a mortal enemy to the Ma-

hometans, and at this time in the flower of his age,

and perfedly fit to govern. It was not, then, by

I

any means, an eligible meafure for thofe who were

I
naturally the objeds of his hatred, to provide fuch

an aififtant and fucceffor to Claudius.

Del Wumbarea thought, that, having loft her

hulband, to be deprived of her fon likewife, was

I

' more than fell to her fhare in the common caufe.

She, too, had therefore applied to the bafha of Ma-

fuah, who looked no farther than to a ranibm, and

cared very little what prince reigned in Abyflmia.

1 He, therefore, undertook the management of the

matter.
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matter, and declared that he would fend Menas td

the Grand Signior, as foon as an anfwer Ihould come

from Conftantinopie, while Claudius protefted, that

he would give up Gragne's fon to the Portuguefe,

if the ranfom for his brother was not immediately

agreed on. This refolution, on both fides, quickly-

removed all objedions. Four thoufand ounces of

gold were paid to the Moors and the baiha ; Menas

was releafed and fent home to Claudius, who there-

upon, in his turn, fetAli Gerad, fon of Gragneby

Del Wumbarea, at liberty, and with him Waraba

Guta brother of the king of Adel, and this finilhed

the tranfa6lion.

I muft here obferve, that what Bermudes * fays,

that Del Wumbarea was taken prifoner and given

in marriage to Arius Dias, was but a fable, as ap-

pears both from the beginning and fequel of the

narrative. Del Wumbarea having thus obtained

her fon, took a very early opportunity of fhewing

fhc had not yet forgot the father. Nur, governor

of Zeyla, fon of Mudgid, who had flain the princes

imprifoned upon the mountain of Gefhen, was

(deeply in love with this lady, and had deferved

well of her, for he had ailifted her in making her

efcape into Atbara that day her huiband was flain.

IBut this heroine had conftantly refufed to lillen to

;any propofals ; nay, had vowed fhe never would

.give her hand in marriage to any man till he fhould

firft bring her the head of Claudius who had flain

her huiband. Nur willingly accepted the condi-

tion, which gave him few rivals, but rather feemed

to

* See Bermudes's accouijit of thefe times, printed at Lifbon

by Francis Correa, A.D, i S^S'
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to be referved for him, and out of the power of

every one elfe.

Claudius, before this, had marched towards

Adel, when he received a meffage from Nur, that,

though Giagne was dead, there ilill remained a go-

vernor of Zeyla, whofe family was chofen as a

particular inftruraent for Ihedding the blood of the

Abyffmian princes ; and defired him, therefore, to

be prepared, for he was fpeedily to fet out to come

to him. Claudius had been employed in various

journies through ditferent parts of his kingdom,

repairing the churches which Gragne and the other

Moors had burnt; and he was then rebuilding that

of Debra V/erkf when this melfage of Nur was

brought to him. This prince w^as of a temper ne-

ver to avoid a challenge; and if he did not m.arch

againit Nur imm.ediately, be ilaid no longer than to

complete his army as far as poffibie. He then be^-

gan his march for Adel, very much, as it is faid,

againfl the advice of bis friends.

- ^ That fuch advice ihould be given, at this parti-

cular lime, appears ftiange ; for till now he had

'been confcantly victorious, and his kingdom was

perfedly obedient, which was not the cafe v/hen

any one of the former battles h.ld been fought.

But m^any prophecies were current in the camp,

that the king was to be unfortunate this campaign,

and was to lofe his life in it. Thefe unfortunate

rumours tended much to difcourage the army, at

the fame time that they feemed to have a contrary

effedl on the king, and to confirm him in his refo-

VoL. IL C c lution

-f The Mountain of Gold,
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lution to fight. The truth is. the clergy, "who had

feen the country delivered by him from the Maho-

metans in a manner almpft miraculous, and the

conilancy with which he withftood the RomiOi pa-

triarch, and fruil rated the defi gns of his father

againft the Alexandrian church, and who had ex-

perienced his extreme liberality in rebuilding the

churches, had wrought his young mind to fuch a

degree of enthufiafm that he was often heard to

fay, he preferred a death in the middle of an army

of infidels to the longefi: and moft profperous life

that ever fell to the lot of man. It needed not a

prophet to have foretold the likely ilTue of a battle

in thefe ciixumllances, where the king, carelefs of

life, rather fought death than viclory ; where the

number of Portuguefe was i'o fmall as to beincap;!-

bie, of themfelves, toefie6f any thing ; where, e^en

of that number, thofe that vrcre attached to the

Jiing were looked upon as traitors by thuie of the

party of the patriarch; and where the Abyffmian?,

from their repeated quarrels and difputcs, heariiiy

bated them all.

The armies v.ere drawn up and ready to engage,

when the chief prieft of Debra Libanos came to

the king to tell him a dream, or vifion, which

warned him not to fight ; but the Moors Vv'cre then

advancing, and the king on horfeback made no re-

ply, but marched brifivly forvv'ard to the ciierav.

The covvardlv Abyffmians, upon the f i ft lire, fied,

leavincy the kino- eneased in the njiddle of the

Moorifh army with twenty hoife and eighteen Por-

tiiguefe mxufqueteeis, vrho v/cre all llain around his

perfon ; and be himfelf fell, after fighting manfully,

and
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and receiving twenty wounds. His head was cut

off, and by Nur delivered to Del Vv umbarea, who
direded it to be tied by the hair to a branch of a

tree before her door, that fhe might keep it con-

ilantly in fight. Here it remained three years, till

it was purcbafed from her by an Armenian mer-

chant, her firft grief, having, it is probable, fubfided

upon the acquilition of a new hulband. The mer-

chant carried the head to Antioch, and buried it

there in the fepulchre of a faint of the fame name.

Thus died king Claudius in the 19th year of his

reign, who, by his virtues and capaciyt, might

bold a firft place among any feries of kings wq
have known, vidlorious in every adion he' fought,

except in that one only in which he died, A great

(laughter was made after this among the routed,

and many of the firft nobility were ilain in endea-

vouring to efcape ; among the reft, the dreamer

from Debra Lebanos, his vifion, by which he knew

the king's death, not having extended fo far as to

reveal his ow;n. Ihe Abyffinians immediately

transferred the name of this piince into their cata-

logue of Saints, and he is called St. Claudius in

that country to this day. Though endowed with

every other virtue that entitled him to his place m
the kalendar, he feems to have wanted one-—that

of dying in charity with his enemies.

This battle was fought on the '2 2d March 1 559;

9nd the viclory gained by Nur was a complete one.

The king and moft of his principal officers were

flain; great part of the army taken prifoners, the

reft difperfed, and the camp plundered; fo that no

Mporifti general had ever returned home with the

C c ^ glory
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glory tbat he did. But afterwards, in his behavi-

our, be exhibited a fpedlacle more memorable, and

that did him more honour than the vidory itfelf

;

for, when he drew near to Adel, he clothed, him-

felf in poor attire like a common foldier, and bare-

headed, mounted on an ordinary mule, with an

old faddie and tattered accoutrements, he forbade

the fongs and praife with which it is ufual to meet

conquerors in that country when returning with

vidlory from the field. He declined alfo all fhaie

in the fuccefs of that day, declaring that the whole •

of it w^as due to God alone, to whofe mercy and

immediate interpofition he owed the deflruciion of

the ChriPiian army.

The unw^orthy and unfortunate John Eermudes

having arrived in Portugal from India, continued

there till his death ; and, in the infcription over

his tomb, is called only Patriarch cfAkxaitdria. Yet

it is clear, from the hiftory of thefe times, that he

w^as firfl ordained by the old patriarch Marcus;;

and that the pope, Paul III. only confirmed the

ordination of this heretical fchifmatical prelate,

though we have ftated that he w^as ordained by thc

pope, according to his own alfertion, to be patri-

arch of Alexandria, Abyifmia, and the Sea. Ber-

Tnudes lived many years after this, and never re- U

figned any of his charges.

However,on his arrival in Europe, feveral fuppo-

fed well-meaning perfons at Rome began to dircourlb

among themfelves, as if the converfion of Abyifmia..

had not had a fair trial w^hen trufredin the hands olt

fuch a manas Bermudes. Scandalous Tories as to hi$

moral character werepropagated at Rome to ilrength-
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en this. He was faid to have ftolen a golden cup in

Abyfiinia* ; but this does not appear to me in any

^ape probable, or like the manners of the man.

He was a fimple, ill-bred zealot, exceedingly vain^

but in no wife coveting riches or gain of any fort.

Sebaftian king of Portugal, hearing the bad pofiure

bf the Catholic religion in Abyifmia, and the fmall

hopes of the converfion of that country, befought

the pope to fend all the miffionaries that were in

that kingdom to preach the gofpel in Japan : but

Oviedo ftated fuch ftrong reafons in his letter to

Rome, that he was confirmed in the miffion of

Ethiopia.

* Purcli. vol 2.

MEN AS,
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MEMAS, OR ADAMAS SEGUED/

From 1559 to 1563.

Babarnagafi j-eheh^ proclaims Tafcar King-—Defeated

, hy the King— Cedes Dobarzva to the Turks^ and

makes a League with the Bnjha of Mafuah,

-VlENAS iucceeded his brother Claudias, and

found his kingdom in almoil as great confufion as

it had been left by his father David. His firft cam-

paign was againfl Radaet the Jew. The king at-

tacked him at his ftrongeft poll in Samen, where

he fought him with various fuccefs; and the enter-

prife did not fecn) much advanced, w'hen a hermit,

reiiding in thefe mountains, probably tired with

the neighbourhood of fuch troublefome people,

came and told the king, it had been revealed to

him that the conquefl of the Jew^s was not allotted

to him, nor was their time yet come.

While the king feemed difpofed to avail himfelf

of the hermit's warning, as a decent excufe to get

rid of an affair that did not fucceed to his mind,

an accident happened which determined him to

quit his prefent undertaking. Tw^o men, fhep-

herds of Ebenaat in Belelfen, from what injury is

not known, engaged two of the king's fervants,

who v/ere their relations, to introduce tbem into

Menas's tent wiiile ileeping, with a delign to mur-

der him in his bed. While ^ley were preparing

to execute their intention, one of them flumbled

over the lamp that was burning, and threw it

down
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down. The king awakening, and challenging him

,
with aloud voice, the aifafiin iirack at him with

Lis knife, but fo feebly, from the fright, that he

diopt the w^eapon upon the king's cloak without

hurting him. They fled immediately out of the

tent, but were taken at Ebenaat the next day, and

brought' back to the king, w^ho gave orders to the

judges to try them : they were both condemned,

the one to be thrud through with lances, the other

to be Honed to death ; after w^hich, both their bo-

dies were thrown to the dogs and to the beads of

the field, as is praclifed conilantly in all cafes of

high-treafon.

The fecond year of the reign of Menas was

ufhered in by a confpiracy among the principal

men of his court, at the head of which was Ifaac

Baharnagafn, an old and tried fervant of his bro-

ther Claudius. This oilicer had been treated ill

by Menas in the beginning of his reign; and,

knowing the prince's violent and cruel difpofuioD,

he could not perfuade himfelf that he was yet in

fafety.

Menas, to fupprefs this rebeiiioD in its infancy,

fent Zara Johannes, an old cfiiccr, before him,

with what forces he could collect in the inflant; but

Ifaac, informed of the bad ilate of that army, and

confequently of his own fuperiority, left him no

time to ftrengthen himfelf, but fell furioufly upon

him, and, with little refinance, difperfed his army.
'

This lofs did not difcourage the king; he had aifem-

bled a very confiderable force, and, defwous ilill

to encreafe it, he was advancino^ flowlv that he

might coiled the fcattered remains of the army

that.
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that had been defeated. The Baharnagafh, though

victorious, law with feme concern that he could

not avoid the king, whofe courage and capacity,

both as a (bldier and a general, left him every thing

to fear for his fuccefs.

Ever lince the maffacre of the princes upon

mount Gefhen by vizir Mudgid, in the reign of

David III. none of the remains of the royal fami-

ly had been confined as heretofore^ Tafcar, Me-

nas's nephew, was then at liberty, and, toltrengthen

his caufe, was proclaimed king by the Eaharna-

gafh, foon afier the defeat of Menas's army under

Zara Johannes. He was a prince very mild and

affable in his manners, in all refpefe -very unlike

his uncle then reigning.

It was on the id of July 1561, that the king

attacked the Baharnagafh in the plain of Woggo-

ra; and, having entirely routed his army, Tafcar

was taken prifoner, and ordered by the king his'

uncle to be carried to the brink of the high rock

of Lamalmon, and, having been thrown over the

fleep precipice, he Vvas dafhed to pieces. Ifaac

himfelf efcaped very narrow^ly, fiying to the fron-

tier of his government in the neighbourhood of

Mafuah. The Baharnagafh comprehended diftindly

to what a dangerous fituation he was now reduced.

Ko hopes of fafety remained but in a peace with

the bafha. This at firft appeared not eafily ob-

tained ; for, while Ifaac remained in his duty in

the reign of Claudius, he had fought with the bafha,

and loft his brother in the engagement. But pre-

fent necelTity overcame the memory of pa ft in-

juries.

Samur
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Saiiiur Bailia was a man of capacity and tern-

per ; he had been in poifeffion of Mafaah ever

fijice the year 1558. He faw his own evident in-

terefi: in the meafure, and appeared full as forward

as the Baharnagafn to complete it. Ifaac ceded"

Dobarwa to the bafha, and put him into immediate

poireifion of it, and all the low country between

that and Mafuah. By this acquifition, the Turks,

before mailers of the fea-coaft, became poiTetTed

of the whole of the flat country correfponding

thereto, as far as the mountains. Dobarwa is a.

large trading' town, fituated in a country abound-

ing with provifions of all kinds which Mafuah

wanted, and it was the key of the province of

Tigre and the high land of Abyffinia.

Menas, at his acceffion, had received kindly

the compliments of congratulation made by the

Portuguefe patriarch, Oviedo. But hearing that

he flill continued to preach, and that the e9e6l of

this was frequent divilions and animofities among

the people, he called him into his prefence, and

ftridlly commanded him to defift^ which the pa-

triarch politively refuiing, the king loll all patience,

and fell violently upon him, beating him without

mercy, tearing his clothes and beard, and taking

his chalice from him, that he might prevent him

from faying mafs. He then banifhed him to a

defert mountain, together with Francis Lopez,

where for feven months he endured all manner of

hardfhips.

The king, in the mean time, publifhed many
rigorous proclam:«:ions againil the Portuguefe. He
would not permit them to marry with Abyflini-

ans.
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ans. Thofe that were already Riarried he forbade

to go to the Catholic churches with their huibinds •

and, having again called the patriarch into his

prefence, he ordered him forthwith to leave his

kingdom upon pain of death. But Oviedo, who
feems to have had an ambition to be the proto-mar-

lyr, refufed abfolately to obey tbefe commands. He
declared that the orders of God were thofe he

obeyed, not the finful ordinances of man ; and^

letting flip his cloak from his ihouiders, he oiiered

his bare neck to the king to ilrike. This anfwer

and gellare lb incenfed Menas, that, drawing his

Iword, he would have very foon put the patriarch

in poifeffion of the martyrdom he coveted, had it

not been for the interpoiition of the queen and of-

ficers that Hood round him.

Oviedo, after having been again foundly beaten,

was banifhed a fecond time to the mountain; and

iti this fentence were included all the reil of the

Portuguefe prieiis, as well as others. But the

biihop would not fubmit to this punifnment, but

Vvith the Portuguefe, his countrymen, joined the

Eaharnagafh, who had already completed his

treaty with Samur Ealha.

Ifaac, before the Portuguefe prieds, had fnewn

a defire of becoming Catholic, and of protcding,

or even embracing, their religion ; and they, on

their part, had aifured him of a powerful and

fpeedy fuccour from India, which ^^ as juil what

he wanted; and with this view he had placed

himfelf to the greatefl advantage, avoiding a bat-

tle, and awaiting thofe auxiliaries, of the arrival

of which the king was very apprehenfive. But

th2;
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the feafon of Ihips coming from India had paifed

without any appearance of Portuguefe, and the

king was refolved to try his fortune without ex-

pe<^.ting what another feafon might produce. On
the other hand, Ifaac, iirengthened by his league

with the bafha, thought himfelf in a condition to

take the field, rather than to leiTen bis reputation

by conflantly declining battle.

In thefe difpofitions both armies met, and the

confederates were again beaten by the king, with

very little lofs or refiftance. This battle w^as fought

on the 20th of April I562> Immediately after this

vidory the king marched to Shoa, and fent feveral

detachments of his army before him to furprife the

robbers called Dobas, and drive off their cattle.

What he intended by retiring lb far from his ene*

niies, the Baharnagafh and Bafha, is what w-e do

not know. Both of them w^ere yet alive, but pro-

bably fo weakened by their laft defeat as to leave

no apprehenfxons of being able to moleil the coun-

try by any incuriions.

The king, being advanced into the province of

Ogge, was taken ill of the Kolla, or low-country

fever, and, after a few days illnefs, he died there

on the 13th of January 1563, leaving three Ions,

Sertza Denghel, who fucceeded hiin^, Tafcar, and

Lefano Chriilos.
'

.

Some European hiflorians * have advanced that

Menas was defeated and flain in this laft engagement

juft now mentioned. This, however, is exprefsly

contradidled in the annals of thefe times, which

mention

• Liidolf, lib. 2. cap. ^^
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mention tHe death of the king in the terms I have

here related ; nor were cither of the chiefs of the

rebels, the Bafha or Baharnagafh, ilain that day.

The rebellion ilill continued, Ifaac having pro-

claimed a prince of the name of John to be king

in place of Tafcar, his deceafed brother.

Menas was a prince of a very morofe and vio-

lent difpofition, but veiy well adapted to the time

in which he lived; brave in his perfoii, adlive and

attentive to the affairs of government. He was

fober, and an enemy to all forts of pleafure ; fru-

eal, and, in his drefs* or ftiie of living, little dif-

ferent from anv foldier in his army.

Thefe qualities made him feared by the great,

without being beloved b}^ the common foldiers ac-

cuilomed to the liberality and magnificence of

Claudius ; and this want of popularity gave ihe

Romifh priefts an opportunity to blacken his cha-

radler beyond w^hat in truth he deferved. Thus,

they fay, that he had changed his religion during

his imprifonment, and turned Mahometan, and

that it was from the Moors he learned that ferocity

of manners. But to this the anfvver is eafy. That

the manners of his own countrymen, that is of

mountaineers without any profeffion but v/ar and

blood, in which they had been exercifed for cen-

turies, uere, probably of themfelves, much more

fierce, and barbarous than any he could learn among

the people of Adel, occupied from time immemo-

rial in commerce and the purfuit of riches, and ne-

ceifarily engaged in an honefi: intercourfe, and

pra6tice of hofpitality, with all the various nati-

ons that traded with them. Befides, were this

otherwife.
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otherwife, he never had any fociety with thefe

Moors. Banimment to the top of a mountain^

would have been his fate in Abyiliniaj had he li^-

ed a few years earher or later than he did. Yet

the mountain upon which the royal family was con-

, fined had not yet produced on^ of fuch favage man-

ners ; and it is not probable that he was more

llrictly guarded in'Adtl than he would have been

in his own country.

As 10 his religion, Vv^e can only fay that he ab-

horred the PLomifn faith, from the behaviour of

thoie that profeifed it ; and, that he had abundant

reafon fo to do, we need only appeal to their con-

duct in the preceding reign, according to the ac-

counts given by the Catholics themfelves. Let any

man confider a king fuch as Claudius v/aj? ; feated

on his throne in the midft of his courtiers and cap-

tains ; curfed and excommunicated; called here-

tic and liar to his face by an ignorant peafant and

firanger, fuch as John Eermudes ; attacked in the

niglrt, and forced to fly for his life by a body of

ftrangers who depended upon him for their daily

bread : Next confider Menas, at his firit accefiion

deiiring their patriarch to dehft from preaching a

religion that was fatal to the quiet of his kingdom

by fowing dilTenUons amiong it as it had done in

the two preceding reigns ; and then ^figure a fanatic

prieil, declaring that he would neither depart nor

obey thefe orders ; then fay what would have been

done to ftrangers in France^ Spain, or Portugal,

that had behaved in this manner lo the fovereiga

or

* To Gefiiea or Wechiie.
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or miniflers of thefe countries. Add to this, that

all the Portuguefe to a man appeared in the army

of a rebel fubjeft in the laft battle, fupportino- the

caufe of a pretender to his crown. If, upon a fair

review of all this, it is any matter of furprife that

he fhould be avcrfe to fuch people and behaviour, I

am no judge of the fair feelings of man, and the

duty a prince owes to himfelf or pofterity, his

country or dignity.

As to his inclination to the Mahometan religion,

the fa£t is, that he oppofed it even v/ith his fword

during his whole reign, and never fwerved from his

attachment to the church of Alexandria, or his

friendfhip and refpedl to the Abuna Youfef, to the

end of his life, as far as v^^e can learn from hiftory.

And leaf!:, of all people in the world, does it be-

come the Roman Catholics to accufe him of beiug

Mahometan, becaufe a letter is flill extant to Me-

nas from pope Paul III. *, wherein the pope iliies

lilmhcloYtdfonm Chriji, and ihtmojiholyofpriefn,

^ See Le Grande's Hiftory of Abyffinia.

SERTZA
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SEPvTZA DENGHEL, OR MELEG SE-GUFD.

From 1563 to 1595.

King cro^4:ned at Axmn—AhyJJinia invaded by the

Galla—Account of that People—-^Jhe king dejeais the

4rmy of Adel—Beats the Falafha, and kills their

'King—^Battle of the Mareh—Bapa flam, and

Turks expelled from Doharwa—-King is poijoned

—-Names Za DengheI his Succeffor,

A/TIVI E N A S was fucceeded by his fon, Sertza

Denghel, who took the name of Melec Segued.

Ke was only twelve years old when he came to the

throne, and was crowned at Axuni uith all the an-

cient ceremonies. The beginning of his reign was

marked by a mutiny of his ibidiers^ who, joining

therafelves to fome Mahometans, plundered the

town, and then diibanded. A mifunderftanding

alio happened math Ayto Hamelmal, fon to Roma-

na Weik, daughter of iiatze Naod, which threat-

ened many misfortunes in its confequences.

Tecla Asfadin, governor of Tigre, was ordered

by the* king to march againfl him ; and the armies

fought with equal advantage. But Hamelmal dy-

ing foon after, his party difperfed without further

trouble. Fafil, too, his coufm, w^ho had been ap-

pointed governor of Damot, rebelled fgon after,

and was defeated by the king, who this year, (the

fourth of his reign) commanded his army for the

lull time In perfon, and greatly contributed to the

viflory, though he was but then fifteen years of

The
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The fixth year of his reign he marched againft a

clan of Galla, called Aze, whom he often beat,

ftaying in the country two whole years. "Upon his

return, he found the. Baharnagafh, Ifaac and Harla,

and other malcontents, when a fort of a pacification

followed ; and having received from the rebels con-

fiderable prefents, he fat down at Dobit, a fmall

town in Dembea, where he paffed the winter.

All this time Oviedo and the Portuguefe did not

appear at court. The king, however, did not mo-

left the priells in their baptifms, preachings, or any

of tiieir funflions. He often fpake favourably o£

their moral characters, their fobriety, patience,

and decency of their lives ; but he condemned de-

cifively the whole of their religious tenets, which

he pronounced to be full of danger and contradic-^

tion, and deilru6live of civil order and monarchical,

government. At this period the Galla again made

an irruption into Gojam.

It is now time we fheuld fpeak of this nation,

which has contributed more to w^eakening and re-

ducing the Abyliinian empire, than all their civil

wars, and all the foreign enemies put together.

When I fpoke of the languages of the feveral na-

tions in Abyifn:iia, I took occaiion merely to men-

tion the origin of thefe Galla-, and their progrefs

northward, till their firfi hoftile appearance in

Abyifmia. I fhall now proceed to lay before the

reader what further 1 have colleded concerning

them. Many of them were in the king's fervice

while I was in Abyifmia ; and, from a muhitude

of converfations I had with all kinds of them, I

flatter
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flatter myfelf I have gathered the beft accounts re-

garding thefe tribes.

The Galla are a verv numerous nation of Shep-

herdSj who probably lived under or beyond the

Line. What the caufe of their emigration was we

do not pretend to fay wirh certainty, but they

have, for many years, been m an uniform progrefs

northward. They were a.t firfl all infantry, and

faid the country they came from would not permit

horfes to breed in it, as is the cafe in 1.3° north of

the Line round Sennaar. Upon coming north-

ward, and conquering the Abyfiinian provinces,

and the fmali Mahometan diftri6ls bordering on

them, they have acquired a breed of horfes, which

they have multiplied fo induftrioufly that they are

become a nation of cavalry, and now hold their in-

fantry in very little efteem.

As under the Line, to the fouthof Abyffinia, the

land is exceedingly high, and the fun feldoni

make^. its appearance on account of the continual

rains, the Galla are confequently of a brown com-

plexion, with long black hair. Some, indeed,

who live in the valleys of the low country, are per-

fe(Slly black. Although the principal food of this

people at firfi: was milk and butter, yet, when they

advanced into drier climaies, they learned of the

Abyifmians to plow and fow the fields, and to

make bread. They feem to affed the number fe-

ven, and have divided their immenfe multitude

threefold by that number. They all agree, that,

when the nation advanced to the Abj/ilinian fron-

tiers, they were then in the centre of the continent.

The ground beginning to rife before tbem^ feven

Vol. IL D d of
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of their tribes or natioDS filed off to the caft to-

wards the Indian Ocean ; and, after making fet-

tlements there, and multiplying exceedingly, they

marched forward due fouth into Bali and Dawaro,

which they firll: wafted by conftant incurfions, then

conquered and fettled there in the reign of David

III. in 1537-

Another divifioii of feven tribes went off to the

weft about the fame time, and Ipread themfelves in

another femicircle round the fouth fide of the Mile,

and all along its banks round Gojara, and to the

eail behind the country of the AgovAS, (which are

on the eail fide of the Mile) to that of the Gongas

and Gafats. The high woody banks of this river

have hitherto been their barrier to the fouthward
;

not but that they have often fought for, and often

conquered, and ilill oftener plundered, the countries

on the Abyifmian fide of that river ; and, from this

reio^n downwards, the fcene of adtion with the

Abyffniians has conftantly been on the caff lidc of

the river. All I mean is, they have never made

afettlement on the Abyffmian iideof the Mile, ex-

cept fuch tribes of them as, from wars among

themfelves, have gone over to the king of Abyf-

fmia and obtained lands on the banks of that river,

oppofite to the nation they have revolted from,

aoainft which they have ever after been the fecureft

btilwark.

A third divifion of feven tribes remained in the

center, due fouth of the low country of Shoa ; and

thefe are the leail known, as having made the

feweft incurfions, They have indeed, poffcffed

Walaka, a fm^ province between Amhara and*

Shoa ;
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Shoa ; but this had been permitted politically by

the governor of Shoa,, as a b^irier between him

and Abyffinia, on whofe fovereign he fcarcely

acknowledges any dependence but for form's fake,

his province being at prcfent an hereditary govcrni-

ment defcending from father to fon.

All thefe tribes of Galla gird Abyffinia round at

all points from eaft to weft, making inroads, and

burning and murdering all that fall into their

hands. Ihe privities of the qien they cut off, dry,

and hang them up in their houfes. They are fo

m^rcilefs as to fpare not even women with child,

whom they rip up in hopes of deftroying a male.

The w^eftcrn part of theie Galla, which furrounds

the peninfula of Gojam and Damot, are called the

Boren Galla ; and thofe that are to the eaft are

named Bertuma Galla, though this laft word is fcl-

dom ufed in hiftory, where the Galla to the weft-

ward are called Boren ; and the others Galla mere-

ly, without any other additioa. All thefc tribes,

though the moft cruel that ever appeared in any

country, are yet governed by the ftridleft difcipline

at home, where the fmaileft broil or quarrel

among individuals is taken cognizance of, and re-

ceives immediate puniihment.

Each of the three divilions of Galla ele6l a king,

that is, there is a king for every feven tribes. There

is alfo a kind of nobility among them, from whofe

families alone the fovereign can be chofen. But

there are certain degrees of merit (all warlike) that

raife, from time to time, their plebeian families to

Robility, and the right of fuflrage. No one of

thefe nobles can be eleded till paft forty years of
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age, unlefs he has (lain with his own hand a num.

ber of men which, added to his years, makes up

forty.

The council of each of the feven tribes firft meets

fepaiately in its own diilricl .* Here it determines

how many are neceiTaiy to be left behind for the

governing, guarding, and cultivating the territory,

while thofe fixed upon by moil votes go as dele-

gates to meet the reprefentatives of the other na-

tions at the domicil, or head- quarters of the king,

among the tribe from which the fovereign of the

laft feven years was taken. Here they fit down un-

der a tree which feems to be facred, and the god
.

of all the nations. It is called Wanzey ^ ; has a

w^jite flower, and great quantity of foliage, and is

very common in Abyffmia. After a "variety of

votes, the number of candidates is reduced to four,

and the fuflrage of fix of thefe nations go then no

farther; but the feventh, whofe turn it is to have

a king out of their tribe, choofe, from among the

four, one, whom they crown with a garland of

Wanzey, and put a fceptre, or bludgeon, of that

wood in his hands, which they call Buco.

The king of the weflern Gal I a is fliled Lubo,

the other Mooty. At this aifembly, the king allots

to each their fcene of ipurder and rapine ; but li-

mits them always to fpeedy returns in cafe the bo-

dy of the nation fhould have occaiion for them.

The Galla are reputed very good foldiers for fur-

prife, and in th*^ firll attack, but have not conftan- .

cy or perieverauce. They accomplifh incredible

marches;

* See the article V/anzey in the Appendix.
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marches; fwiin rivers holding by the horfes tail,

(an exercife to which both they and their horfes

are pcrfedly trained;) do the utmoft mKchief

poffible in the fhorteft time ; and rarely return by

the fame way they came. They are exxellent light

horfe for a regular army in an enemy's country.

Iron is very fcarce among them, fo that their

principal arms are poles fharpened at the end, and

hardened in the fire, which they nfe like lances.

Their fhieids are made of bulls hides of a hngle

fold, fo that they are very fubjecl to warp in heat.

Of become too pliable and foft in v;et weather.

!Notwithftauding thefedifad vantages, the report of

their cruelty made fach an impreilion upon the

Abyflinians, that, on their firil engagements they

rarely flood firmly the Galla's firft onfet. Befides

this, the fhrill and very barbarous noife they are

always ufed to make at the moment they charge,,

ufed to terrify the horfes and riders, fo that a flight

generally followed the attack made by Galla horfe.

Thefe melancholy and frantic howls I had occa*

lion to hear often in thofe engagements that hap-

pened while I was in AbylEnia. The Edjow, a

body of Galla who had been in the late king Joas's

fervice, and were relations to him by his moiherj

who was of that clan of fouthern Galla, w^ere con-

llantly in the rebel army, and always in the moft

difaffecled part, who, with the troops of Begem^-

der and Lafta, attacked the king's houfehold, where

he was in perfon ; and, though they behaved with

a bravery even to rafhnefs, moil of them lofl their

lives, upon the long pikes of the king's black horfe,

^'ithout ever doing any notable- execution, as thefe

horfes
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horfes were too well trained to be at all moved
with their fhrieks, when they charged, though

their bravery and fidelity merited a better fate.

The women are faid to be very fruitful. They
do not confine themfelves even a day after labour,

but wafh and return to their work immediately.

They plow, fow, and reap. The cattle tread out

the corn, but the men are the herdfmen, and take

charge of the cattle in the fields.

Both fexes are fomethiug lefs than the middle fize,

exceedingly light and agile* Both, but cfpecially

the men, plait their hair with the bowels and guts

of oxen, which they wear likewife, like belts,

twifled round their middle ; and thefe, as they pu-

trify, occafion a terrible flench. Both copiouily

anoint their heads and bodies with butter, or melt-

ed greafe, which is continually raining from thcm^

and which indicates that they came from a country

hotter than that which they poffefs. They greatly

refemble the Hottentots in this filthy tane of drefs.

The rcfl of their body is naked ; a piece of fkin

only covers them before ; and they wear a goat's

fkin on their fhoulders, in Ihape of a woman's

handkerchief, or tippet.

It has been faid *, that no leligion was ever dif-

covered among them. I imagine that the hS.s up-

on which this opinion is founded Lave never beci^

fafficiently invcftigated. The Wanzey-trce, under

which their kings are crowned, is avowedly wru-

fbipped for a god in every tribe. They havecei

tain {lories alfo, for an obje6l of their devotion.

%^'hitL

* Jerome Lobo HiO:. of AbyfTinia ap. Le Grande.
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which I never could fufficiently underftand to give

further defcription of them. But they certainly

pay adoration to the moon, efpecially the new-

moon, for of this I have frequently been a wiiiier<^.

They likewife worfhip certain ftars in particular po-

rtions, and at different times of the year, and arc,

in my opinion. Rill in the ancient religion of Sa-

baifm. All of them believe that, after death, they

are to live again ; that they are to rife with their

body, as they were on earth, to enter into another

life they know not where, but they are to be in a

ftate of body infinitely more perfecl than the pre-

fent, and are to die no more, nor fatfer grief, fick-

nefs, or trouble of any kind. They have very olv

feu re, or no ideas at all of future punifhment ; but

their reward is to be a moderate ftate of eriio?-

ment with the fame family and perfons with which

they lived on earth. And this is very nearly the^

fame belief with the other Pagan nations in Africa

with which I have converfed. intimately ; and this

is what writers generally call a belief of the im^

mortality of the foul. I\or did I ever know one

lavage that had a more diftindl idea of it, or ever

ieparated it from the immortality of the body.

The Galla to the fouth are moftly Mahometans
;

on the eaft and well chiefly Pagans. They inter-

marry with each other, but fuffer no ftrangers to live

among them. The Moors, however, by courage,

patience, and attention, have found out the means
of trading with them in a tolerable degree of fafety.

The goods they carry are courfe Surat blue cloath.<^

called waroirty ; alfo myrrh and fait. This lall is

the principal and moll valuable article.

Tb-
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The Galla forrietimes marry the Abyffinian wo-

men, but the iffue of thofe marriages are incapable

of all employment. 1 heir form of marriage is the

following : The bride-groom, {landing before the

parents of the bride, holds grafs in his right hand

and the dung of a cow in his left. He then fays,

" May this never enter, nor this ever come oiit^

" if he does not do what he promifes ;" that is,

may the grafs never enter the cow's mouth to feed

it, or may fhe die before it is difcharged. Matri«

monial vow^s, moreover, are very fimple ; he fwears

to his bride that he fhall give her meat and drink

while living, and bury her \yhen dead.

Polygamy is allowed among them, but the men

are commonly content with one wife. Such, in-

deed, \s their rnoderation in this refppft, that it is

the women that foiicit the men to increafe the num-

ber of their wive§. The love pf their children

feems to get a fpeedy afcendency over paifion and

pleafure, and is a noble part of the charader of

thefe favages that ought not to be forgot. A young

w^om.an, having a child or tw^o by ber hufband, in-

treats and folicits him that he would take another

wife, when fne names to him all the beautiful girls

pf her acquaintance, efpecially thofe that fhe thinks

likeiieil to have large families. After the hufband

has made his choice, fhe goes to the tent of the

young woman, and fits behind it in a fupplicant

pofture, till fhe has excited the attention of the fa-

mily within. She then, wath an audible voice, de-

clares who fhe is ; that fhe is daughter of fuch a

one ; that ber hufband has all the qualifications for

making a woman happy i that fhe has only two

children
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children by him ; and, as her family is fo fntall,

I'he comes to folicit their daughter for her huiband's

wife, that their families may be joined together,

and be ftrong ; and that her children, from their

being few in number, may not fall a prey to their

enemies in the day of battle ; for the Galla always

fight in families, whether againft one anotherj or

againft other enemies.

When ihe has thus obtain.ed a wife for her huf-

band, (he carries her home, puts ber to bed with

her hufbandj where, having left her, Ibe feafls with

the bride's relations. There the children of the

firft marriage are produced, and the men of the

bride's family put each their hands upon thefe chil-

dren's heads, and afterwards take the path in the

ufual manner, to live and die with them as their

pwn pffspring. The children, then, after this fpe-

cies of adoption, go to their relations, and vifit

them for the fpace of feven days. All that time

therhufband remains at home in poifeffion of his

new bride
; at the end of which he gives a feaft,

when the firft wife is feated bv her hufband, and

the young one ferves the whole company. The

lirft wife fjorn this day keeps her precedence; and

:the fecond is treated by the firft wife like a grown

up-daughter. I believe ]t would be very long be-

fore the love of their families would introduce this

cuftpm among the young women of Britain.

When a father dies and leaves many children,

the eldeft fucceeds to the whole inheritance with-

out divifion; nor is he obliged, at any time, or by

any circumiiance, to give his brothers a part after-

wards. If the father is alive when the fon firlt be-

gins
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gins to fhave his head, which is a declaration of

manhood, he gives two or three milk-cows, or morCj

according to his rank and fortune. Thefe, and all

their produce, remain the property of the child to

whom they were given by his father ; and thefe the

brother is obliged to pay to him upon his father's

death, in the fame number and kinds. The cldcft

brother, is moreover, obliged to give the fifter,

whenever flie is marriageable, whatever other pro-

vifion the father may have made in his lifetime for

her, with all its increafe from the day of the dona-

tion.

When the father becomes old and unfit for war,

he is obliged to furrender his whole effedls to his

eldeil fon, who is bound to give him aliment, and

nothing elfe; and, when the eldeft brother dies,

leaving younger brothers behind him, and a widow

young enough to bear children, the youngeft bro-

ther of all is obliged to marry her ; but the chil-

dren of the marriage are always accounted as if

tbey were the eldefl brother's ; nor does this mar-

riage of the youngeft brothei- to the widow entitle

bim to any part of rhe deceafed's fortune.

The fouthern Galla are called Elma Kilelloo,

Elma Gooderoo, Elma Robali, Elma Doolo, Elma

Bodena, Elma Korreta, and Elma Michaeli ; thefe

are the feven fouthern nations which the Mahome-

tan traders pafs through in their way to Narea, the

fouthernmoft country the AbyiTinians ever con-

quered.

The Weftern Galla for their principal clans have

the Djawi, Edjow or Ayzo, and Toluma, and thefe

v;erc clans we principally fought with when I was
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in AbyfTmia. They are chiefly Pagans. Some of

their children, who were left young in court, when

their fathers fled, after the murder of the late kinsr

their mafter, were better Chrillians and better fol-

diers than any Abyflinians we had.

It is not a matter of fmali curiofity to know
what is their food, that is fo eafy of carriage as to

enable them to traverfe immenfe deferts, that they

may, without warning, fall upon the towns and vil-

lages in the cultivated country of Abyflinia. This

is nothing but coffee roafled, till it can be pulverifed,

and then mixed with butter to a conlillency that

will fuffer it to be rolled up in balls, and put in a

leather bag. A bail of this compoiition, between

the circumference of a fhilling and half-a-crown,

^ about the lize of a billiard-ball, keeps them, they

fay, in flrcngth and fpirits duriHg a whole day's

fatigue, better than a loaf of bread, or a meal of

meat. Its name in Arabia and Abyflinia, is Bun,

but I apprehend its true name is Caffe, from Caffa^

the fouth province of Narea, whence it is firfl: faid

to have come ; it is white in the bean. The coffee-

trade is the wood of the country, produced fpon-

taneoufly everywhere in great abundance, from

Caffa to the banks of the Nile,

Thus much for this remarkable n^^tion, whofe

language is perfedly difTerent from any in Abyffmiaj

and is the fame throughout all the tribes^ with very

little variation of dialecl. This is a nation that

has conquered fome of the fiiiefl provinces of Abyf-

iinia, and of whofe inroads we fhall hereafter have

occa'lon to fpeak continually ; and it is very diffi-

cult to fay how far they might not have accom-

pli fhed
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pliihed the conqueft of the whole, had not provi-

dence interpofed in a manner little expelled, but

more efficacious than a thoufand armies, and all

the inventions of man.

The Galla, before their inroads into AbyiTmia,

had never in their own country feen or heard of the

fmall-pox. This difeafe met them in the Abyffmian

villages. It raged among them with fuch violence,

that whole provinces conquered by them became

baif-defert ; and, in many places, they were forced

to become tributary to thofe whom before they

kept in continual fear. But this did not happen

till the reign of Yafous the Great, at the beginning

of the prefent century, where we fnall take frefh

notice of it, and now proceed with what rerriains

of the reign of Sertza Denghel, v/hom we left with

his army in the 9th year of his reign, refiding at

Dobit, a fmall town in Dembea, watching the mo-

tion of the rebels, Ifaac Baharnagalh, and others,

tis confederates.

The tenth year of his reign, as foon as the wea-

ther permitted him, the king went into Gojam, to

oppofe. the inroads of the Djawi,, a clan of the weft-

ern or Boren Galla, who then w^ere in polTeilion of

the Buco, or royal dignity, among the feven nati-

ons. But they had repaffed the Nile upon the iirft

ncw^s of the king's march, without having time to

wafte the country. The king then went to winter

in Bizamo, which is fouth of the Nile, the native

country of thefe Galla, the Djawi.

If this nation, the Galla, has deferved ill of the

Abyfiinians by the frequent inroads made into their,

country, they mull, however, confefs one obliga-

tion.
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tion, that in the end they entirely ruined their an^

cient enemy, the Mahometan king of Adel, and

reduced him to a ilate of perfed infignificance.

Sertza Denghei then returned with his army into

Dembea, where, finding the militia of that pro-

vince much difaffedled by communication with the

Moorifh foldiers fettled among them from Gragne's

time to this day, and that moll: of them had in their

hearts forfaken the Chriflian religion, and were all

ready to fail in their allegiance, he alfembled the

greateil part of them without their arms, and, fur-

rounding them with his foldiers, cut them to pieces,

to the number of 3000 men.

In the 13th year of his reign, Mahomet king ot

Adel marched out of his own country with the view

ofjoining the Bafha and Baharnagafh. But the king^

ever watchful over the motions of his enemies, fur»

prifed the Baharnagafh before his junction either

with Mahomet or the Bafha, and defeated or dil-^

perfed his army, obliging him to fly in difguife.,

with the utmofl danger of being taken prifoner, to

hide himfelf with the bafha at Dobarwa. He then

appointed Darguta, governor of Tigre^ an old and

experienced officer, giving him the charge of the

province, and to w^atch- the bafha ; and, leaving

with him his wounded, (and in their place taking

Ibme frefh foldiers from Darguta, he, by forced

marches, endeavoured to meet Mahomet, who had

not heard of his vidory over Ifaac ; and being in-

formed that the king of Adel was e;ncamped on the

hither fide of the river Wali, having paifed it to

join Ifaac, the king, by a fudden movement, croiTed

the river, and came oppofite to Mahomet's quar-

terSj
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ters, who was then ilriking his tents, having juft

heard of the fate of the Baharnagafh. Mahomet
and his whole army were flruck with a panic at this

unexpeded appearance of the king on the oppofite

fide of the river, w^hich had cut off his retreat to

Adel. Fearing, hov\ever, there might ftili be an

enemy behind him, and that he fhould be hemmed
in between both, he refolved to pafs, but did it in

fo tumultuous a manner that the king's army had

no trouble but to (laughter thofe who had arrived-

at the oppofite bank. Great part of the cavalry,

feeing the fate of their companions at the ford, at-

tempted to pafs above and below by fwimming

:

but, though the river w^as deep and fmooth, the

banks were high, and many were drowned, not

being able to fcramble up on the other fide. Many
were alfo deftroyed by ftones, and the lances of

Sertza Denghel's men, from the banks above; fome

paffed, however, joining Mahomet, and leaving

the reft of the army to attempt a paffage at the ford,

croifed with the utmofl fpeed lower down the river

without being purfued, and carried the news of

their own defeat to Adel.

The whole Mooriih army perifhed this day ex-

cept the horfe, either by the fword or in the river

;

nor had the Moors received fo fevere a blow lince

the defeat of Gragne by Claudius. The king then

decamped, and took poft at Zarroder, on the fron^

tiers of Adel, v/ith a delign to winter there and lay

wafte the country, into which he intended to march

as foon as the. fair weather returned. But it was

the misfortune of this great prince, that his ene-

mies were fuuated at two moft diftant extremities

of
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of the kingdom. For the Galla attacked Gojam

on the weft, at the very time he prepared to enter

Adel on the eaft. Without lofs of time, however,

he traverfed the whole kingdom of Abyflinia, and

came up with the Boren Galla upon the river Madge,

but no adion of confequence followed. The Galla,

attempting the king's camp in the night, and find-

ing themfelves too weak to carry it, retreated im-

mediately into their own country. While return-

ing to Dembea, he met a party of the Falafha,

called Abati, at Wainadega, and entirely deftroyed

them, fo that not one efcaped.

The king was now fo formidable that no army of

the enemy dared to face him, and he obliged the

Falaiha to give up their king Radaet, whom he ba-

nifhed to W adge ; and the four following years he

fpent in ravaging the country of his enemies the

Galla, in Shat and Bed, and that of the Falafha ia

Samen and Serke, where he beat Caliph king of the

Falafha, who bad fucceeded Radaet.

The Galla, in advancing towards Gojam and

Damot, had over-run the whole low country be-

tween the mountains of .Narea and the Nile. The

king, defirous to open a communication with a

country where there was a great trade, efpecially
.

for gold, croffed the Nile in his way to that pro-

vince, the Galla flying everywhere before him. He
was received with very great joy by the prince of

that country, who looked upon him as his deliverer

from thofe cruel enemies. Here he received many
rich prefents ; more particularly a large quantity of

gold, and he wintered at Cutheny in that province

where Abba Hedar his brother died, having been,

blown up with gun-powder, with his wife and chil-

dren.
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dren. The Nareans deiired, this year, to be ad-

mitted to the Chriftian faith ; and they were con-

verted and baptifed by a miiiion of prielts fent by

the king for that purpofe.

At the time he was refcuing the kingdom of Na-

rea. Cadward Bafha, a young officer of merit and

reputation, lately come from Conftantinople to

Daw-aro as bafha of Mafuah, had begun his com-

mand with making inroads intoligre, and driving

off a number of the inhabitants into Havery. The

king, neceffarily engaged at a difiance, fuffered

thefe injuries wath a degree of impatience; and,

aftet having provided for the fecurity of the feve-

ral countries immediately near him, he marched

with his army directly for Woggora, committing

every degree of excefs in his march, in order to

provoke the Falaftia to defcend from their heights

and offer him battle.

A frugal oeconomical people, fach as the Jews

are, could not bear to fee their cattle and crops de-

It^royed in fo wanton a manner before their very

faces. They came, therefore, down in immenfe

numbers to attack the king, one of the moil excel-

lent generals Abyffmia ever had, at the head of a

fmall, but veteran army. Geihen, brother of the

famous Gideon, w^as then king of the Jews, and

commanded the army of his countrymen. The

battle was fought on the plain of Woggora on the

19th of January 1594, with the fuccefs that was to

be expelled. Four thoufand of the Jewifh array

were flain upon the fpot ; and, among them, Ge

Ihen;, their unfortunate king and leader.

After
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After this viiSloiy, Sertza Denghel marched his

army into Kuara, through the country where the

Jews had many flrong-holds, and received every-

where their fubmiflion. Then turning to the left,

he came through the country of the Shangalla, call-

ed Woombarea, and fo to that of the Agows.

There he heard that new troubles were meditating

in Damot; but the inhabitants of that province

were not yet ripe enough to break out into open

rebellion.

That he might not, therefore, have tw^o enemies

at fueh a diftance from each other upon his hands

at once, this year, as foon as the rains were over,

fee determined to march and attack thebalba. The

baftia was very foon informed of his deiigns, and

as foon prepared to meet them , fo that the king

found him already in the field, encamped on his

own fide ofthe Mareb, but without having commit-

ted, till then, any acl of hoftility. He marched

out of his camp, and formed, upon feeing the royal

army approach ; leaving a fufficient field for the

king to draw up in, if he fhould incline to crofs

the river, and attack him.

This confident, rather than prudent condu£l of

the bafha, did not intimidate the king, who being

ufed to improve every advantage coolly, and with-

out bravado, embraced this very opportunity his

enemy chofe to give him. He formed, therefore,

on his own fide of the Mareb, and palfed it in as

good order as poffible, confidering it is a fwift

ftream, and very deep at that feafon of the year.

He halted feveral times while his men were in the

water, to put them again in order, as if he had ex-

Vol- IL E e peded
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pe6led to be attacked the moment he landed on the

other fide. The bafha, a man of knowledge in his

profeffion, who faw this cautious condudt of the

king, is faid to have cried out, " How unlike he is

" to what I have heard of his father !'* alluding to

the general rafh behaviour of the late king Menas

whilft at the head of his array.

Serta Denghel having left all his baggage on the

other lide, and paifed the river, drew up his army

in the fame deliberate manner in which he had crof-

fcd the Mareb, and formed oppoiite to the bafha

;

as if he had been ading under him, and by his or-

ders, availing himfelfwith great attention of all

the advantages the ground could afford him. The

bafha, confident in the fuperior valour of his

troops, thought, now he had got the king between

him and the river, that he would eafily that day

£nilh Sertza Denghel's life and reign.

The battle began with the mofl; determined refo-

lution and vigour on both fxdes. The AbyiTmian

foot drove back the Turkifh infantry ; and the king,

difmounting from his horfe, with his lance and

fhield in his hand, and charging at their head, ani-

mated them to preferve that advantage. On the

other hand, the bafha, who had foon put to flight

partof the AbyiTmian horfe with whom he had en-

gaged, fell furioufly upon the foot commanded by

the king, the Turks making a great carnage among

them with their fabres, and the affair became but

doubtful, when Robel, gentleman of the bed-

chamber to the king, who commanded the pike-

men on l)orfeback, part of the king's houfcbold

troops feeing his mafl;ers danger, charged the

Turkiil'
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Turkifh horfe where he faw the bafha in perfon,

and, clearing his way, broke his pike upon an of-

ficer of the bafha who carried the llandard imme-

diately before him, and threw him dead at his feet.

Being wdthout other arms, he then drew the fhort

crooked knife which the AbyiTinians always carry

in their girdle, and, pufhing up his horfe clofe

before the bafha could recover from his furprife,

he plunged it in his throat, fo that he expired in-

ftantiy. So unlooked-for a fpe6lacle ftrucka panic

into the troops. 1 he Turkifh horfe firft turned

their backs, and a general rout followed*

The bafha's body was carried upon a mule out

of the field, and flruck a terror into ail the Maho-

metans wherever it paifed. It no fooner entered

Dobarwa than it was obliged to be carried oat at

the other end of the town. Sertza Denghe! was

not one that flumbered upon a victory. He enter-

ed Dobarwa 1word in hand, putting all the Pagans

and Mahometans that fell in his way to death, and^

in this manner, purfued them to the frontiers of

;
Mafuah, leaving many to die for w^ant of water in

;
that defert.

The king, in honour of this brave a6lion pcr-

j

formed by Robel, ordered what follows to be writ

I

in letters of gold, and infeited in the records of the

j

kingdom :
" Robe), fervant to Sertza Denghel,

J" and fon to Menetcheli, (lew a lurkifh bafha on

1" horfeback with a common knife."

Sertza Denghel, having thus delivered himfelf

trom the moik formidable of his enemies, inarched

:

I

through Gojam again into Narea, extirpating, all

the way be went, the Gaila that obflruded his w?y

il
IP ^- 2 to
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to that flatc. He left an additional number of

priefls and monks to inftrad them in the Chriftian

religion ; though there are fome hiftorians of this

reign who pretend, that it was not^tiH this feconcl

vifit that Narea was 'convertea.

However this may be, \'iS.6ry had every where

attended his fteps, and he was now preparing to

chaftife the malcontents at Damot, when he was

accofted by a priell, famous for his holinefs and ta-

lent for divination^ who warned him not to under-

take that war. But the king, expreffing his con-

tempt of both the meifage and melfenger, declarec}

his fixed refolution to invade Damot without delay.

Thepriefl is faid to have limited his advice ftill fur-

ther, and to have only begged him to remember

not to cat the fifli of a certain river in the territory

of Giba in the province of Shat. The king, how-

ever, fiufhed with his vi6lory over the Boreu Gal-

la, forgot the name of the river and the injundion
;

and, having eat fifh out of this river, was immedi-

ately after t^ken dangeroully ill, and died on his

return.

The writer of his life fays, that the fatal effects

of this river were aftervi^ards experienced in the

reign of Yafcus the Great, at the time in which he

wrote, when the king's whole army, encamped

along the fides of this river, were taken with vior
* ...

lent ficknefs after eating the fifli caught m it, and

that many of the foldiers died. Whether this ba

really facR or not, I w^ill not take upon me to de-

cide. Whether fifl^i, or any other animah living

,

in water impregnated with poifonous minerals, caq

preferve its own life, and yet imbibe a quantity of

poifon
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poifon fufficient to deftroy the men that fhould eat

it, feems to me very doubtful. Something like this

is faid to happen in oyfters, which are found on

copperas beds, or have preparations of copperas

thrown upon them to tinge a^ part of them with

gieen. I do not, however, think it likel)^, that

the creature would live after this metallic dofe, or

preferve a tafte that w^ould make it food for a man

till he accumulated a quantity fufficient to deftroy

him.

Sertzel Denghel was of a very humane affable

difpolition, very different from his father Men^s,

He was ftedfail in his adherence to the church of

Alexandria, and feemed perfedly indifferent as to

the Romifh church and clergy. In converfation,

he frequently condemned their tenets, but always

commended the fobriety and fan6lity of their lives.

He left no legitimate fons, but many daughters by

his wife Mariam Sena ; and two natural fons, Za

Mariam and Jacob. He had alfo a nephew called

Za Denghel^ fon of his brother -Lefana Ghridos.

It is abfolutely contrary to truth, what is faid by

Tellez and others, that the illegitimate fons have no

right to fucceed to'the crown. There is, indeed,

no fort of difTerence, as may be feen by many ex-

amples in the courfe of this hiftory.

Sertza Denghel at firfl feemed to have intended

his nephew, Za Denghel, to fucceed him, a prince

who had every good quality ; was arrived at an age

fit for governing, and had attended him and dif-

tinguifhed himfelf in great part of his wars. But,

being upon his death-bed, he changed his mind,

probably at the infligaiion of the queen and the

ambiiious
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ambitious nobles, who defired to have the govern^

metit in their own hands during a long minority.

His fon Jacob, a boy of feven years old, was now

brought into court, and treated as heir-apparent,

which every body thought w^as but natural and

pardonable from the aife6lion of a father.

At lall: when he found that he was fick to death,

the interefl: and love of his country feemed to over-

come even the ties of blood ; fo that, calling his

council together around his bed, he defigned his

ilicceifor in this laft fpeech :
' As 1 am fenfible I

' am at the point of deaths next to the care of

*- my foul, I am anxious for the welfare of my king-

' dam. My firfiidea was to appoint Jacob my fon

' to be fucceffor ; and I had done fo unlefs for his

'^ youth, and it is probable neither you nor I could

* have caufe to repent it. Confidering, however,

* the ftate of my kingdom, I prefer its interefl: to

* the private afiedtion I bear my fon ; and do,

'therefore, hereby appoint Za Denghel my ne-

' phew to fucceed me, and be your king ; and re-

'^ commend him to you as fit for war, ripe in years^

* exemplary in the practice of every virtue, and as

' deferving of the crown by his good qualities, as

* he is by his near relation to the royal family.'

And with thefe words the king expired in the end

of Augull 1595, and was buried in the ifland

Roma.

As foon as Sertza Denghel died, the nobility re-

fiimed their former refolutions. The very reafons

the dying king bad given them, why Za Dengbei

was fitted to reign^ were thofe for which they

w erc^
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were determined to reje6l him : as they, after fo

long a reign as the laft, were perfedly weary at be-

ing kept in their duty, and defired nothing more

than an infant king and a long minority : this

they found in Jacob,

ZA
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ZA DENG H EL.

From » 595 to 1604.

Tjd Denghel dethroned—'JaQch a Minor fucceeds—Zcs

Derighdis rejlored—Banijhes 'Jacc^ toNarea—Cew-

'ueried to the Romifh Religion—Battle of BarthcQ,

and Death of the King,

SeRTZA denghel had feveral daughters,,

one of whom was married to Kefla Wabad, gover-

nor of the province of Tigre, and another to Atha-

nafius, governor of Amhara* Thefe two were the

moil powerful men then in the kingdom. The

emprefs and her two fons-in-law faw plainly, that

the fucceffion of Za Denghel, a man of ripe years,

polTeffed of every requilite for reigning, was to ex»

elude them from any fhare in government but a

fubaltern one, for which they were to fland candi-

dates upon their own merits, in common with the

reit of the nobility.

Accordingly, no fooner was Sertza Denghel

dead, perhaps fome time before, but a conspiracy

w^as formed to change the order of fucceffion, and

this was immediately executed by order of this tri-

umvirate, who fent a body of foldiers and feized

Za Denghel, and carried him clofe prifoner to Dek^

a large illand in the lake Tzana, belonging to the

queen, where he was kept for fome time, till he ef-

^ caped and hid himfelf in the wild inaccciTible moun-

t^\:>.s of Gojam, which there form the banks of the

Nile. They carried their precautions llill further j

and
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and fubfequent events after fhewed, that thefe were

well-grounded. They fent a party of men at the

fame time to furprife Socinios, but he, fufficiently^

upon his guard, no fooner faw the fate of his eou-

iin, 2a Denghel, than he withdrew himfeif, but in

fuch a manner that fhewed plainly he knew the va-

lue of his own pretenlions, and was not to be an

unconcerned fpedlator if a revolution was to hap-

pen.

In order to underftand perfedly the claims of

thofe princes, who were by turns placed on the

throne in the bloody war that followed, it will be

necelfary to know that the emperor David III. had

three fons : The eldefl Was Claudius, who fucceed-

ed him in the empire ; the hiilory of whofe re^gn

we have already given : The fecond was Jacdb,

who died a minor before his brother, but left two

fons, Tafcar and Facilidas ; The third fon was

Menas, called Adamas Seeued, who facceeded

Claudius his brother in the empire; wbofe reign

we have like wife given in its proper place.

Menas had four fons ; Sertza Denghel, called

Melee Segue;d, who fucceeded his father in the em«

pire, and whofe hiftory w^e have juft now finifhed
;

the fecond Aquieter ; the third Abate ; and the

fourth, Lefana Ghriftos ; whofe fon was that Za

Denghel of whom we were laft fpeaking, appointed

to fucceed to the throne by his uncle Sertza Dengbel,

when on his death-bed.

Tafcar, the fon of Jacob, died a minor ; he re-

belled againft his-uncle Menas, in confederacy with

the Baharnagalh, as we have already feen ; and his

army being beat by his uncle and fove reign, he
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was, by his order, thrown over the fleep preci-

pice of Lamalmon, and dafhed to pieces. Faci-

lidas, the fecond remaining Ton of the fame minor

Jacob, lived many years, poffeiTed great eftates in

Gojam, and died afterwards in battle, fighting

againft the Galla, in defence of thefe poifeffions.

This Facilidas had a natural fon named Socinios,

who inherited his father's poifeffions ; was nephew

to Sertza Denghel, and coufm-german to Za Denghel

appointed lo fucceed to the throne ; fo that Za

Denghel being once removed, as Jacob had been

poflponed, there could be no doubt of Socinios's

claim as the nearcfl heir-male to David III. com-

monly called Wanag Segued.

Socinios, from his infancy, had been trained to

arms, and had undergone a number of hardfhips

in his uncle's wars. Part of his eftate had been

feized, after his father's death, by men in power,

favourites of Sertza Denghel; and he hoped for a

complete reflitution of them from Za Denghel,

his couiln, when he fhould fucceed, for thefe two

were as much conneded with each other by friend-

Hiip and afiedion, as they were by blood. Nor

would any ftep, fays the hiftorian, have ever been

taken by Socinios towards mounting the throne,

bad Za Denghel his coufin fucceeded, as by right

he ought.

In the mean time, he was at the head of a con-

iiderable band of foldiers ^ had aiTifted Fafa Chriftos,

governor of Gojam, in defeating the Galla, who

bad over-run that province; and, by his courage

and condud that day, had left a ftrong impreifion

upon the minds of the troops that he would fooii

become
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become the moil capable and adive foldier of his

lime.

The queen and her two fons-in-law being difap-

pointed in their attempt upon Socinios, were ob-

liged to take the only Hep that rem.ained in their

choice, which was to appoint the infant Jacob ^

king, a child of feven years old, and put him

under the tutelage of Ras Athanafms.

The emprefs Mariam Sena, and her two fons-in-

law, had gained to their party Za Selaffe, a perfon

of low birth, native of an obfcure nation of Pagans,

called Gurague, a man efleemed for bravery and

condudl:, and beloved by the foldiers ; but turbu-

lent and feditious, without honour, gratitude, or

regard, either to his word, to his fovereign, or the

interefts of his country.

Jacob had fuffered patiently the diredion of thofe

that governed him, fo long as the excufe of his

minority was a good one. But being now arrived

at the age of 17, he began to put in, by degrees,

for his fliare in the dire6lion of affairs; and obferv-

ing fome Heps that had tended to prolong the go-

vernment of his tutors, by his own power he ba-

nifhed Za Selaife, the author of them, into the

diilant kingdom of Narea.

This vigorous proceeding alarmed the emprefs

and her party. They faw that the meafure taken

by Jacob would prefently lead all good men and

lovers of their country to fupport him, and to an-

nihilate their power. They refolved not to wait

till

* The name of infant-king feems to have been given as a

filck-narae ia Abyilinia, and is pfcferved to this day.
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till this took place, but inftantly to reflore Za

Denghel, whom, with great difficulty, tbcy found

hid in the mountains between Gojam and Damot.

And, to remove every iufpicion in Za DengheFs

bread, Ras Athanafius repaired to the palace, giv-

ing Jacob publicly, even on the throne, the moll:

abulive and fcurrilous language, calling him an oib«

ftinate, ftubborn, foolifh b6y ; declaring him de-

graded from being king, and announcing to his

face the coming of Za Denghel to fupplant him.

Jacob's behaviour on fo unexpecSled an occafion

was not fuch as Athanafius's rafh fpeech led to

expert. He gave a cool and mild reply to thefe

inve£^ives ; but, finding himfelf entirely in his ene-

my's power, without loling a moment, he left his

palace in the night, taking the road to Samen, not

doubting of fatety and prote6lion if he could reach

his mother's relations among thofe high, rocky

mountains.

Fortune at firfl feemed to favour his endeavours.

He arrived at a fmall village immediately in the

neighbourhood of the country to which he was

going ; but there he was difcovered and made pri-

foner ; carried back and delivered to Za Denghel

his rival, whom he found placed on his throne.

In all thefe cafes, it is the invariable, though bar-

barous pra6lice of Abyfiinia, to mutilate any fuch

pretender to the throne, by cutting off his nofe,

ear, hand, or foot, as they fhall be inclined the

^ patient uiould die or live after the operation, it

being an eftablifhed law, that no perfon can fucceed

to the throne, as to the priefthood, without being

perfeft in all his limbs. Za Denghel, as be could

not
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xiot adopt fo inhuman a procedure even with a

rival, contented himfelf with only baniihing Jacob

to Narea.

Ever iince that period of Menas's reign, when

SatTiUr, bafha of Mafaah^ had been put in poffef-

iion of Dobarwa in virtue of a treaty with Ifaac

B^harnagafh, then in rebellion, the Catholic reli-

gion was left deftitutc of all fapport, the fathers

that had remained in Abyffinia being dead, and the

entry into that kingdorrt fhut up by the violent

animolity of the Turks, and the cruelties they

exercifed upon all miffionaries that fell into their

hands. The few Catholics that remained were ab-

folutely deprived of all alTiftance, when Melchior

Sylvanus, an Indian vjcar of the church of St. Anne
at Goa, was pitched upon as a proper perfon to

be fent to their reliefi His language, colour, eaft-

ern air and manners, feemed to prpmife that he

would fucceed, and baffle the vigilancre of the

Turks.

He arrived at Mafuahin 1597, and entered Abyf-

finia unfufpe61ed; but the power of the Turks be-

ing much leifened by the great defeat given-them by

Sertza Denghel, who flew Cadv/ard Bafha, and

retook Dobarwa and all its dependencies, as has

been already mentioned, a very confiderable part

of their former dangers, the miffionaries might now
hope to efcape. But there flill remained others

obftrudting the Gommuiiication with India, which,

hov/ever, were furipountable, and gave way, as

mofl of the kind do, to prudence, courage, and

perfeverance.

Accordingly,
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Accordingly, in the year 1600, Peter Paez, the

moft capable, as well as moft fuccefsful mifTionary

that ever entered Ethiopia, arrived at Mafuah, after

having fuSered a long imprifonment, and many

other hardfhips, on his way to that iiland; and,

taking upon him the charge of the Portuguefe, re-

lieved Melchior Sylvanus, who returned to India.

Paez, however, did not prefs on to court as his

predeceffors, and even his fucceffors conftantly did,

but, confining himfelf to the convent of Fremona in

Tigre, he firft fet himfelf by an invincible application

to attain the knowledge ofthe Geez written language^,

in which he arrived to a degree of knowledge fu-

perior to that of the natives themfelves. He then

applied to the inflru6lion of youth, keeping a fchool,

where he taught equally the children of the Portu-

guefe, and thofe of the AbylTmians. The great

progrefs made by the fcholars fpeedily fpread abroad

the reputation of the mafter. Firll of all, John

Gabriel, one of the moft diftinguifhed officers of

the Portuguefe, fpoke of him in the warmed terms

of commendation to Jacob, then upon the throne,

who fent to Paez, and ordered his attendance as

foon as the rainy feafon fhould be over.

In the month of April 1604, Peter, attended

only by two of his young difciples, prefented him-

felf to the king, who then held his court at Dancaz,

where be was received with the fame honours as

are beftowed upon men of the firft rank, to the

great difcontent of the Abyftmian monks, who

eaiily forefaw that their humiliation would certainly

follow this exaltation of Petros; nor were they

miftaken. In a difpute held before the king next

day.
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day, Peter produced the two boys, as more than

fufficient to filence all the theologians in Abyfiinia.

Nor can it ever be doubted, by any who know the

ignorance of thefe brutiih priefts, but that the vic-

tory, in thefe fcholaflic difputes, would be fairly,

eafily, and completely on the fide of the children.

Mafs was then faid according to the ufage of the

church of Rome, which was followed by a fer-

mon (among the tirft ever preached in AbyfTmia^)

but fo far furpaffmg, in elegance and purity of

didion, any thing yet extant in the learned lan-

guage, Gcez, that atll the hearers began to look

upon this as the firll miracle on the part of the

preacher.

Za Denghel was fo taken with it^ that, from that

inftant, he not only refolved to embrace the Ca-

tholic religion, but declared this his refolution to

feveral friends, and foon after to Paez himfelf,

under an oath of fecrecy that he ihould conceal it

for a time. This oath, prudently exaded from

Peter, was as imprudentl)/ rendered ufelefs by the

zeal of the king himfelf, W'ho being of too fan-

guine a difpofition to temporize after he was con-

vinced, publifhed a proclamation, forbidding the

religious obfervation of Saturday, or the Jewifh

fabbath, for ever after. He likewife ordered let-

ters to be wrote to the pope Clement VIII. and to

Philip III. king of Spain and Portugal, wherein he

oifered them his friendfhip, 'whilft he requefted

mechanics to aflift, and Jefuits to inftrud his

people.

Thefe fudden and violent meafures were prefently

known ; and every wretch that had, from other

caufss.
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caufes, the feeds of rebellion fown in his heart,

began now to pretend they were only nourifhed

there by a love and attachment to the true re-

ligion,

Many of the courtiers fullov/ed the king's ex-

ample; fome as courtiers for the fake of the kiog's

favour, and meaning to adhere to the religion of

Rome no longer than it was a fafhion at courr,

promoted their interefl, and expofed them to no

danger ; others, from their firm attachment to the

king, the refolution to fupport him as their right-

ful ibvereign, and a confidence in his fuperior

jadgment, and that he beft knew what was moll

for the kingdom's advantage in its prefent difl:ra6led

ftate, and for the confirmation of his own power,

fo intimately connedled with the welfare of his

people. Few, very few it is believed, adopted

the Catholic faith, from that one difcourfe only,

however pnre the language, however eloquent the

preacher. A hundred years and more had palT-

ed without convincing the Abyffinians in general,

or without any material proof that they were pre-

pared to be fo.

However, the Jefaits ha\^e quoted an inftancd

of this inftantaneous converfion by the fermon,

which, for their credit I will not omit, though no

notice is taken of it in the annals of thofe times,

where it is not indeed to be expeded, nor do I

mean that it is lefs credible on this account.

An Abyffmian monk, of very advanced years,

came forward to Peter Paez, and laid in a loud

voice before the king, " Although I have lived to

^ very great age, withqut a doiibt pf the Alexan-

drian
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driaii faith, I blefs God that he has fpared me to

*this day, and thereby given me an opportunity of

chooling a better. The things we knew before,

you have fo well explained^ that they become ilill

more intelligible ; and we are thereby confirmed in

our belief Thofe things that were difficult, and

w^hich we could hardly underiland, you have,ma*de

fo clear, that we now wonder at our own biindnefs

in not having ^qcu. them plainly before. For thefe

benefits which I now confefs to have received, I

here make my declaration, that it is my iledfail

purpofe, with the affiilance of Almighty God, to

live and die in the faith you profefs, and have

now preached."

Among thofe of the court moft attached to the

king was Laeca Mariam, the infeparable compani«

on of his good and bad fortune, who had followed

his mailer from principles of duty and afiection,

without defigning to throw away a confide ration

upon what were likely to be the confequences to

himfelf He vvas reputed, in his charader and

abilities as a foldier, to be equal to Za Selalle^ but

a very diiierent man, compared to him in his qua-

lities of civil life; for he was-fober in his general

behaviour, fparing in difcourfe, and much more

ready to do a good office than to promife one;

very affable and courteous in his manner, and of

fo humble and unalfuming a deportment, that it

was thought impoffible to be real in a man, who

had fo often proved his luperiority over others

upon trial.

This man, a true royalift, was one of thofe

ihat embraced the Catholic religion that day, pro-

YoL. IL F f babiy
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bably following the example of the king ; and

this, in the hands of wicked men their enemies,

became very foon a pretence for the murder of

both; for Za Selaffe, impatient of a rival in any

thing, more efpecially in nnlitary knowledge^ be-

gan to hold feditious aifemblies, and efpecially

With the monks, whom he taught to believe what

the king's condu6l daily confirmed, that the Alex-

andrian faith was totally reprobated, and no reli-

gion w^ould be tolerated but that of the church of

Rome.

Gojam, a province always inveterate againfl: any

thing that bore the fmalleft inclination to the

church of Rome, declared againft the king; and^

before he went to join his alfociates, the traitor,

Za Selaffe, in a conference he had with the Abuna

Petros, propofed to him to abfolve Za Denghel's

fubjcds and foldiers from their oaths of allegiance

to their fovereign. The Abuna, a man of very

corrupt and bad life, very hearty in the caufe, and

an enemy to the king, was ftaggered at this propo-

fal; not that he was averfe to it, becaufe it might

do mifchief, but becaufe he doubted whether any

fach eifed would follow it as Za Selaffe expeded

;

and he, therefore, a iked what good he expeded

from fuch a novelty ? when this traitor affured him,

that it would be moft efficacious for that very rea-

fon, becaufe it was then firil introduced : the Abu-

lia forthwith abfolved the foldiers and fubjeds of

Za Denghel from their allegiance, declaring the

king excommunicated and accurfed, together w ith

all thofe that {hould fupport him, or favour his.

caufe. ^

I mull
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I mull here obferve, that, though we are now
- writing the hiftory of the 17th century, this was

the iir(t example of any prieft excommunicating his

fovereign in Abyilinia, except that of Honorius,

who excommunicated Amda Sion for the repeated

commiffion of inceil. And the doubt the zealot

Abuna Petros had of its eifedl as being a noveltV,

which fad the Jefuits themfelves attefl, ihews it

was a pradice that had not its origin in the church

of Alexandria. Neither had thefe curfes of the

Abuoa any vifible effed, till Za SelafTe had put

himfelf at the head of an army raifed in Gojam.

The king was prepared to meet him, and ready to

march from Dancaz.

Za Denghel immediately marched out into the

plain of BartchOj and in the way was deferted, firft

by Ras Athanafms, then by many of his troops;

and, by this great defertion in his army, found the

firft effeds of the Abuna's curfes, infomuch, that

John Gabriel, a Portuguefe officer of the firft dif-

tindion, advifed the king to retire in time, and

avoid a battle, by flying to ftrong-holds for a fea-

fon, till the prefent delufion among his fubjeds

fhould ceafe. But the king, thinking himfeif dif^

honoured by avoiding the defiance of a rebel, re-

folved upon giving Za SelalTe battle, who, being

an able general, knew well the danger he would in-

cur by delay.

It was Odober 13th 1704 that the king, after

drawing up his army in order of battle, placing

200 Portuguefe, with a number of Abyffinian

troops, on the right, took to himfelf the charge of

the left, and called for Peter Paez to give him ab-

F { z folution 1
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folution ; but that Jefuit was occupied at a conve-

nient diftance in Tigie, by his exorcifms deftroying

ants, butterflies, mice, locufls, and various other

enemies, of much more importance, in his opinion,

than the life of a king who had been blindly, but

diredlly conduced to flaughter by his fanatical

preachings.

The battle began with great appearance of fuc-

cefs. On the right the Portuguefe, led by old and

veteran ofEcers, deilroyed and overturned every

thing before them with their fire-arms : but on the

left, where the king commanded, things went other-

wife, for t-he whole of this divilion fled, excepting

a body of nobility, his own officers and compani-

ons, who remained wath him, and fought manfully

in his defence. Above all, the king himfelf,

trained to a degree of excellence in the ufe of arms,

itrong and agile in body, in the flower of his age,

and an excellent horfeman, performed feats of va-

lour that feemed above the power of man : but he'

and his attendants b^ing furrounded by the w^hole

army of Za Selalfe, and decreafmg in number, were

unable to fupport any longer fuch difadvantage.

Laeca Mariam, Iblicitous only for the king's fafe-

ty, charging furioufiy every one that approached,

was thrufi: through with a lance by a conunon fol-

dier who had approached him unobferved. Tlie

kin^, defirous only to avenge his death, threw him-

ien' like lightning into the oppofite Icuadroi^, and

le:€ived a flroke with a lance in his bread, which,

threw him from his horfe on the ground. Grievous

as the wound was, he inflantly recovered himleli^

and, drawing bis fword, continued to fight with as
^

much
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much vigour as ever. He was now hemmed in by

a ring of foldiers, part of whom, afraid of encoun-

tering him, remained at a diftance, throwing miifile

weapons without good diredlion or flrength, as if

they had been hunting fome fierce wild beaft.

Others, wifhing to take him prifoner, abftained

from ftriking him, but of regard to his charader

and dignity; but the traitor, Za SelalTe, coming up

at that infiant, and feeing the king ahiiofl fainting

ivith fatigue, and covered with wounds, pointed

his lance, and fpurring his horfe, furioufly ilruck

him in the middle of the forehead, which blow

threw the king fenfelefs to the ground, where he was

afterwards (lain with many wounds.

The battle ended with the death of Za Dengbel

;

many faw him fall, and more his body after the

defeat; but no one chofe to be the firft that fliould

in any way difpofe of it, or care to own that they

knew it. It lay in this abjecl ftate for three days,

till it was buried by three peafants in a corner of

the plain, in a little building like a chapel (which

I have feen) not above fix feet higli, under the fhade

of a very fine tree, in Abyffinia called it jfajfa ;

there it lay till ten years after, when Socinios re.

moved it from that humble maufoleum, and buried

it in a monaftery called Daga, in the lake Dembea^

with great pomp and magnificence.

The grief vv^hich the death of Za Denghel occafi^

oned was fo univerfal, and the odium it brought upon

the authors of it fo great, that neither Za Saleffe

nor Ras Athanafius dared for a tim.e to take one

flep towards naming a fucceifor, which the fear of

Za Denghel, and the uncertainty of vidlory, had

prevented
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prevented them from doing by common confent

before the battle. There was no doubt but that

the eledion would fall upon Jacobs but he was far

off', confined in the mountainous country of Caffa

in Narea. The diflance was great ; the particular

place uncertain ; the way to it lay through deferts,

always dangerous on account of the Galla, and of-

ten impaffable.

JACOB.
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J A C ^O B.

From 1604 to 1605.

Makes Fropofdh to Socinios, which are rejeBed—Takes

the Field—Bad Condud and Defeat of Za Selaffe—

Battle of Dehra Zeit—"Jacob defeated and Jlain.

JLJURING the interim, Socinios appeared in Am-
hara, not as one ofiering himfelf as a candidate to

be Supported by the ftrength and interefi; of others,

but like a conqueror at the head of a fmall but

wcll-difciplined army of veteran troops, ready to

compel by force thofe who ihould refufe to fwear

allegiance to him from conviction of his right.

The firft flep he took was to fend Bela Chriuos,

a nobleman of known worth, to Ras Athanafius

then in Gojam, ftating to him his preteniions to fuc-

ceed Za Denghel in the kingdom, defiring his aiiift-

ance with his army, and declaring that he woiiki

acknowledge the fervice done him as foon as it

was in his power. Without w'aiting for an anfwer,

at the head of his little army hepaifed the I^ile, and

entered Gojam. He then fent a fecond meifage to

Ras Athanafius, acquainting him that he was at

hand, and ordering him to prepare to receive him

as his fovereign.

This abrupt and confident condu6l of Socinios

very much difconcerted Ras Athanafius. He had

as yet concerted nothing with his friend Za Seiaffe,

and it was now late to do it. There was no perfoa

then within the bounds of the empire that fulicircd

the
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the crown but Socinios, and he was now at hand,

and very much favoured by the foldiers. For thefe

reafons, he thought it beft to put a good face upon

the matter in his prefent fituation. He, therefore,

met Socinios as required, and joined his army, as

if it had been his free choice, and faluted him king

in the midfl of repeated cheerful congratulations of

both armies now united.

Having facceeded in this to his wifh, Socinios

loft no time to try the fame experiment with Za

Selaife, who was then in Dembea, the province of

which he was governor. To him he fent this mef-

fage, " That God by his grace having called him

to the throne of his anceftors, he was now on his

march to Dembea, where he requefted him to pre-

pare his troops to receive him, and difpofe them to

deferve the favours that he was ready to confer

UDon all of them.'' Za Salelfe remained for a while

as if thunder-ftruck by fo peremptory an intimation.

Of all mafters he mofl wifhed for Jacob, becaufe,

from experience, he thought he could govern

him. Of all mafters he moft feared Socinios, be-

caufe he knew he poffeifed capacity and qualities

that would naturally deterrnine him to govern alone.

After having concerted with his friends, he fent

Socinios anfwer, " That not having till now known

any thing of his claims or intentions, he had fent

an invitation to Jacob into Narea, whofe anfwer

he expeded ; but that, in cafe Jacob did not appear,

he then would receive Socinios with every mark

of duty and affedlion, and hoped he would grant

him the fhort delay to which he had inadvertently,

though innocently, engaged himfdi"."

This^
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This anfwer did in no fhape pleafe Socinios,

who difpatched the melTenger immediately with this

declaration, " That he was already king, and

would never cede his right to Jacob, who was de-

pofed and judged unworthy to reign ; no nor even

to his father Melee Segued, though he fhould rife

again from the grave, and claim the throne he had

fo long fat upon.''

Za Selaife, eafily penetrating that there was no

peace in Socinios's intentions, firft imprifoned the

meifenger, and, inftead of another anfwer, marched

inllantly with his whole army to furprife him before

he had time to take his meafures. And in this h©

fucceeded. For Socinios being at that inftant

overtaken by ficknefs, and not knowing what trufl:

to put in Athanafius's army, retired in haile to the

mountains of Amhara ; while Athanalius alfo with-

drew his troops till be fiiould know upon what

terms he ftood both with Za Selaife and the king.

Still no return came from Jacob. The winter was

nearly paft, and not only the foldiers, but people

of all ranks began to be weary of this interregnum,

^nd heartily wifhed for their ancient form of go-

vernment. They faid. That fmce Jacob did not

appear, there could be no reafon for excluding-

Socinios, w^hofe title was undoubted, and who had

4U the qualities necelfary to make a good king.

Za Selaffe feeing this opinion gained ground

among his troops, and fearing they might mutiny

and leave him alone, made a virtue of neceffi-

ty : he difpatched an ambalfador to acknow-

ledge Socinios as his fovereign, and declare that

be was ready to fwear allegiance 10 him. Socinios

received
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received this embaffy with great apparent compla-

cency. He fent in return a monk, in whom he

confided, a perfon of great worth and dignity, to

be his reprefentative, and receive the homage ofZa

Selaffe and his army. On the news of this monk's

approach, Za Selaffe fent on his part ten men, the

moil refpedable in his camp, to meet this repre-

fentative of the king, and condu6l him into the

camp, where Za Saleffe, and all his troops, did ho-

mage, and fwore allegiance to Socinios. Feafts

and prefents were now given in the camp, as is

ufual at the acceffion of a new king to the throne,

and all the army abandoned themfelves to joy,

Thefe good tidings were immediately communi-

cated both to Socinios and Ras Athanalius. But,

in the midft of this rejoicing, a meffenger came

from Jacob, informing Za Selaffe that he was then

in Dembea ; that he had conferred upon him the

title of Ras and Betwudet, that is, had made him

the king's lieutenant-general throughout the whole

empire. Za Selaffe, in poffeffion of the height of

his wifhes, and making an ample diflribution among

his troops, determined immediately to march and

join Jacob in Dembea ; but lirfl he wrote privately

to the ten men that had accompanied the monk to

Socinios, that they fhould, withdraw themfelves as

fuddenly and privately as poffible before the coming

of Jacob was known. Eight of thefe were lucky

enouc^h to do fo ; tv/o of them were overtaken in

the flight and brought back to Socinios, who or-

dered them to immediate execution.

Ras AthanaQus, feeing the profpcrous turn that

Jacob's affairs had taken, renounced his oath ro

Socinios,
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Socinios, and repaired to Jacob at Coga, while

Socinios retired into Amhara at the head of a very

refpeclable army, waiting an opportunity to repay

Jacob for his ambition, and Athanalius and Za

SelaiTe for their treafon and perjury towards him.

Although Jacob was now again feated on the

throne, furrounded by the army and great officers

of the empire, his mind was always difturbed with

the appreheniion of Socinios. In order to free

himfelf from this anxiety, he employed Socinios's

mother in an application to her fon, with an offer

of peace and friendfhip
;
promiling, belides, that

he would give him in property the kingdoms of

Amhara, Wallaka, and Shoa, and all the lands

which his father had ever polfelfed in any other

part of Abyffinia. Socinios fhortly anfwered,*

" That what God had given him, no man could

take from him ; that the whole kingdom belonged

to him, nor would he ever relinquifh any part of

it but with his life. He advifed Jacob to confider

this, and peaceably reiign a crown which did not

belong to him ; and the attempting to keep which,

would involve him and his country in a fpeedy def-

trudion."

Upon this defiance, feeing Socinios implacable,

Jacob took the field, and was followed by Za Se-

laffe. But this proud and infolent traitor, who
never could confine himfelf within the line of his

duty, even under a king of his own choofing,

would not join his forces with Jacob, but vain-

glorioufly led a feparate army, fubje6l to his orders

alone. In this manner, having feparate camps,

choofing different ground, and fometimes at a con-

fiderable
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fiderable difiance from each other, they came up

with Socinios in Begemder. Jacob advanced fo

near him that his tent could be diftindly feen from

that of Socinios, and, on the morrow, Jacob and

Za SelalTe, drawing up their armies, offered Soci-

nios battle.

That wife prince faw too well that he was over-

matched ; and, though he defired a battle as much

as Jacob, it was not upon fuch terms as the prefent.

He declined it, and kept hovering about them as

laear as poflible on the heights and uneven ground^

where he could not be forced to fight till it perfedly

faited his own intereil.

This refufal on the part of Socinios did but in-

creafe Za Selaife's pride. He defpifed Jacob as a

general, and thought that Socinios declining battle

was owing only to the apprehenfion he had of his

prefence, courage, and abilities. He continued

parading with the feparate army, perfedlly intoxi-

cated with confidence and an imaginary fuperiority,

neglecting all the wholefome rules of war rigidly

adhered to by great generals for the fake of difci-

pline, however difiant they may be from their

enemy.

It was not long before this was told Socinios,

who foon faw his advantage in it, and thereupon

refjlved to fight Za Selaffe fmgly^ and watch at-

fcentively till he fhould find him as far as poflible

from Jacob. Nor did he long wait for the occa-

fion ; for Za Selaife, attempting to lead his army

through very uneven and ftony ground, called the

Pafs of Mount Defer, and at a confiderable diftance

from Jacob, Socinios, attacked him while in the

pafs
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pafs fo rudely, that his army, entangled in broken

and unknown ground, was furrounded and aimoit

cut to pieces. Za Selaffe, with a few followers,

faved themfelves by the goodnefs of their horfes,

and joined the king, being the hril meifengeis of

their own defeat.

Jacob received the news of this misfortune w^lth-

out any apparent concern. Cn the contrary, he

took Za Selalfe roundly to taOv for having loll fuch

an army by his mifcondu£t ; and from that time

put on a coolnefs of carriage towards him that

could not be brooked by fuch a charader. He made

dired propofals to Socinios to join him, if he could

be alfured that his fervices would be well received.

Socinios, though he repofed no confidence in one

that had changed fides fo often, was yet, for his

own fake, deiirous to deprive his rival of an officer

of fuch credit and reputation with the foldiers.

He therefore promifed him a favourable reception

;

and, a treaty being concluded, Socinios marched

into Gojam, followed by Jacob, and there was

joined by Za Selalfe whom Jacob had made gover-.

nor of that province.

Jacob, not knowing how far this defertion niigLc.

extend, and to Hiew Socinios the little value he

fet upon his new acquifition, immediately advanced,

towards him, and offered him battle. This was

what Socinios very earneftly wifhed for; but, as his

army w^as much inferior to Jacob's he feerned to de-

cline it from motives of fear, till he had found ground

proper for his army to engage in with advantage.

Jacob, fenfible of the great fuperiority he had,

(hiilorians fay it w^as nearly thirty to one) grew
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every day more impatient to bring Socinios to an

engagement, fearing he might retreat, and thereby

prolong the war, which he had no doubt would be

tinifhed by the firft action. Therefore he was anx-

ious to keep him alvAays in fight, without regard-

ing the ground through which his eagernefs led

him. Several days the two armies marched fide

.

by fide in fight of each other, till they came to

Debra Tzait, or the Mountain of Olives. There

Jacob halted; he then advanced a little further,

and feeing Socinios encamped, he did the fame in

a low and very difadvantageous poll on the banks

of the river lebart.

Socinios having now^ obtained his defire, early

in the morning of the icth of March 1607 fell fud-

denly upon Jacob cooped up in a low and narrow

place, which gave him no opportunity of availing

himfelf of his numbers. Jacob foon found thaf

he was over-reached by the fuperior generalfhip of

his enemy. Socinios's troops were fo ftiongly

polled, that Jacob's foldiers found tbemfelves in a

number of ambuilies they had not forefeen, fothat,

fighting or flying being equally dangerous to them

his whole army was nearly deftroyed in the field,

or in the flight, which w^as moft ardently and vi-

goroufly followed till night, with little lofs on the

part of Socinios.

This battle, decifive enough by the rout and

difperfion of the enemy, became flill more fo from

two circumflances attending it : The firft was the

death of his competitor, who fell unknown among a

herd of common foldiers in the beginning of the acli-

on J without having performed;, in bis own perfon, any

ihing
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thing worthy of the charadler he had to fufiain, or

that could enable any fpedator to give an account

in what place he fell ; the confequence of which

was, that he was thought to be alive many years

afterwards. The fecond was the death of the

A buna Petros. This prieil had diftinguifhed

himfelf in Za Denghel's reign, by abfolving the

king's fubjeds and foldiers from their oaths of al-

legiance, which was followed by the unfortunate

death of Za Denghel in the plain of Bartcho. Vain

of the importance he had acquired by the fuccefs

of his treafon, he had purfued the fame condudl

with regard to Socinios, and followed Jacob to

battle, where, trufting to his charadler and habit

for the fafety of his perfon, he negledted the dan-

ger that he ran amidft a flying army. While occu-

pied in uttering vain curfes and excommunications

againft the conquerors, he was known, by the cru-

cifix he held in his hand, by a Mooriih foldier of

Socinios, who thruil him through with a lance, theu

cut his head off, and carried it to the king.

The Abyffmian annals Hate, that, imm.ediately

after feeing the head of Abuna Peter, Socinios or-

dered a retreat to be founded, and that no more of

his enemies fhould be ilain. On the contrary,

the Jefuits have faid, that the purfuit was conti-

nued even after night; for that a body of horfe,

among whom were many Portuguefe belonging to

the army of Jacob, flying from Sociuios's troops,

fell over a very high precipice, it being fo dark

that they did not difcover it ; and that one foldier,

^called Manuel Gonfalez, finding his horfe leave

him, as it were flying, lighted luckily on a tree,

where.
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where, in the utmofl trepidation, he fat all nighty

not knowing where he was. This fear was greatly

encreafed in the morning, when he beheld the

horfes, and the men who were his companions^

lying dead and dafhed to pieces in the plain

below.

Ras Athanafius, w^ho had followed the party of

Jacob, narrowly efcaped by the fwiftnefs of his

horfe, and hid himfelf in the monaftery of Dinia>

at no great diilance from the field of battle ; and

Peter Paez, from remembrance of his former good

offices, having recommended him to Sela ChrifioSi

Socinios's brother-in-law, he was pardoned; but

lofmg favour every day, his effedls and lands hav-

in$y been taken from him on different occalions, he

is faid at laft to have died for want, juftly defpifed

by all men for unfleadinefs in allegiance to his fo-

vereigns, by w^hich he had been the occafion of

the death of two excellent princes^ had frequently

endangered the life and ffcate of the third, and had

been the means of the {laughter of many thoufands

of their fubjeds, w^orthier men than himfelf, as

they fell in the difcharge of their duty. But before

his death he had ftill this further mortification,

that his wife, daughter of Sertza Denghel, called

Melee Segued, voluntarily forfook his bed and

retired to a Angle life.

SOCIMIOS,
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SOCINIOS, OR MELEG SEGUED.

From 1605 to 1632.

Socinios embraces the Romifh Religion—War with Sen-

naar—With the Shepherds-— Violent Condu8 of the

Romijh Patriarch— Lajia rebels-—Defeated at Wain-,

adega—Socinios rejiores the Alexandrian Religion—
Reftgns his Crown to his eldejl Son,

OOCINIOS, now univerfally acknowledged as

king, began his reign with a degree of moderation

which there was no reafon to expe6l of him. Of-

ten as he had been betrayed, many and inveterate

as his enemies were, now he had them in his power,

he fought no vengeance for injuries which he had

fuffered, but freely pardoned every one, receivmg

all men gracioufly wathout reproach or reflexions,

or even depriving them of their employments.

Being informed, however, that one Mahardin,

a Moor, had been the firil to break through that

refpedl due to a king, by wounding Za Denghel at

the battle of Bartcho, he ordered him to be brought

at noon-day before the gate of his palace, and his

head to be there flruck off with an ax, as a jufl

atonement for violated majefty.

The king, now retired to Goga, gave his whole

attention tojegulate thofe abufes, and repair thofe

loffes, which this long and bloody war had occa-

fioned. He had two brothers by the mother's fide^

men of great merit, Sela Chriflos, and Emana
Chriflos, deilined to fhare the principal part in the

king's confidence and councils.

Vol. IL G g Bela
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Bcla Chriftos, a man oF great family, who had

been attached to him fince he formed his firft pre-

tenfions to the crown, was called to court to take

his {hare in the glory and dangers of this reign,

which it was eafy to fee would be a very adive

one; for every province around was full of rebels

and independents, who had fhaken off the yoke of

<:!Overnment, paid no taxes, nor fhewed other re-

fped to the king than juft what at the moment con-

fifted with their own interefl: or inclination.

The Fortuguefe foldiers, remnants of the army

which came into Abyfhnia under Chriftopher de

Gama, had multiplied exceedingly, and their chil-

dren had been trained by their parents in the ufe of

fire-arms. They were at this time incorporated in

one body under John Gabriel a veteran officer,

who feems to have conftantly remained with the

king, v.'hile his foldiers (atleafl great part of them)

had followed the fortune they thought moil likely

to prevail ever fince the time of Claudius.

Menas did not efteem them enough to keep them

in his army at the expence of enduring the feditious

converfations of their priefts reviling and underva-

luing his religion and government. He therefore

banifhed them the kingdom ; but, inftead of obey-

ing, they joined the Baharnagafh, then confederat-

ed whh the Turks and in rebellion againff his fove-

reign, as we have already mentioned. Sertza

Denghel feems to have fcarcely fet any vahie upon

them after this, and made very little nfe of them

during his long reign. Upon the infant Jacob's

being put upon the throne they all adhered to him ;

and, after Jacob!§ banilhment, part of them bad'

attached
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attached themfelves to Za Dengbel, and behaved

with great fpiiit in the battle of Bartcho.

Upon Jacob's relloration they had joined him,

and with him Vv^ere defeated at the deciilve battle

of Lebart, being all united againft Socinios ; fo

that, on whatever fide they declared themfelves,

they were conftantly beaten by the cowardice of

the Abyfiiiiians with whom they werejoined. Yet,

tho' they had been fo ohen on the fide that was un-

fortunate, their particular lofs had been always in«

confiderable ; becaufe, whatever was the fate of

the reft jof the army, none of the country troops

would ever ftand before them, and they made their

retreat from amidft a routed army nearly in the

fame fafety as if they had been conquerors ; be-

caufe it was not, for feveral reafons, the intereft of

the conquerors to attack them, nor was the expe-

riment ever likely to be an eligible one to the af-

failants.

Socinios followed a condu6l oppofite to that of

Menas. He determined to attach the Portuguefe

wholly to himfelf, and to make them depend upon

him entirely. For this reafon he made great ad-

vances to their priefts, and fent for Peter Paez to

court, where, after the ufual difputes upon the

pope's fupremacy, and the two natures in Chrift,

mafs w^as faid, and a fermon preached, v^ith much

the fame fuccefs as it had been in the time of Za

Denghel, and with full as great offence to the

Abyihnian clergy.

The province of Dembea, lying round the lake

Tzana, is the moil fertile and the moft cultivated

country in Abyffinia. It is entirely flat, and feems

G'g ^
'

to
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to have been produced by the decreafe of water ia

the lake, which, from very vifible marks, appears

to have fornierly been of four times the extent of

what it is at prefent. Dembea, however fruitful,

has one inconvenience to which all level countries

in this chmate are fubjed : a mortal fever rages in

the whole extent of it, from P^arch to Heder Mi-

chael, the eighth day of ISlovember, when there

are always gentle fhowers. This dangerous fever

ftops immediately upon the falling of thefc rains,

as fuddenly as the plague does upon the firft falling

of the nu(^a, or dew, in Egypt.

On the fouth fide of this lake the country rifes

into a rocky promontory, which forms a peninfula

and runs far into the lake. Nothing can be more

beautiful than this fmall territory, elevated, but

not to an inconvenient height, above the water

which furrounds it on all fides, except the fouth.

The climate is delightful, and no fevers or other

difeafes rage here. The pr6fpe6l of the lake and

diftant mountains is magnificent beyond European

conception, and Nature feems to have pointed this

place out for pleafure, health, and retirement.

Paez had afked and obtained this territory from the

king, who, he fays, gave him a grant of it in per-

petuity. The manner of this he defcribes :
*' A

civil officer is fent on the part of the king, who

calls together all the proprietors of the neighbour-

ing lands, and vifits the bounds with them; they

kill a goat at particular diflances, and bury the

heads under ground upon the boundary line of this

regality; which beads, Paez fi^ys, it is felony to

dig
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dig up or remove ; and this is a mark or gift of

land in perpetuity."

Without contradi6ling the form of burying the

goats heads, I fnall only fay, I never faw or heard

of it, nor is there fuch a thing as a gift of land in

perpetuum knoss'ii in Abyifioia. All the land is the

king's ; he gives it to whom he pieafes during plea-

fure, and refumes it when it is his will. As foon

as he dies the whole land in the kingdom (that of

the Abuna excepted) is in the difpofal of the crown
;

and not only fo, but, by the death of every prefent

owner, his polieilions, however long enjoyed, re-

vert to the king, and do not fall 10 the eldeft fon.

It is by proclamation the poiTeifion and property

is reconveyed to the heir, w^ho thereby becomes

abfolute maiter of the land for his own life or p!ea-

fure of the king, under obj/igation of military and

other fervices ; and th*t exception, on the part of

the Abuna, is not in refpe6l to the fandity of his

perfon, or charge, but becaufe it is founded upon

treaty *, and is become part of the conftitution.

The' Abyffmians law, with the utmofi aftonifh-

ment, the ereclion of a convent ftrongly built with

ftone and lime, of which before they had no know-
ledge, and their wonder was fiill increafed, when,

at defire of the king, Paez undertook, of the fanje

materials, to build a palace for him at the fouth-

moft end of this peniniula, which is called Go:-

gora. It w^as with amazement mixed with terror

that

* We have m?ntinned this treaty in the reign of Icon

Amlac.
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that they faw a houfe rife upon houfe, for fo they

, call the different llories.

Paez here difplayed his whole ingenuity, and the

extent of his abilities. He alone was arehited, ma-

fon, fmith, and carpenter, and with ^qual dexte-

rity managed all the indruments ufed by each pro-

feiiion in the feveral ftages of the wo|fk. The pa-

lace was what we fhall call wainfcot^d with cedar,

divided into ftate- rooms, and priva^'te apartments

likewife for the queen and nobility of both fexes

that formed the court, with accon^modations and

lodgings for guards and fervants. '

As the king had at that time a view to attack the

rebels, the Agows and Damots/ and to check the

inroads of the Galla into Goja^, he faw with plea-

lure a work going on that provided the moft com-

modious reiidence where his occupation in all pro-

liability was chiefly to lie. His principal aim was

to bring into his kingdom a number of Portuguefe

troops, which, joined to thofe already there, and

the converts he propofed to make after embracing

the Catholic religion, might enable him to extir-

pate that rebellious fpirit which leemed now uni-

verfaliy to have taken polfefiion of the hearts of his

fubje6l3, and efpecially of the clergy, of late taught,

he did not feem to know how, that moft dange-

rous privilege of curfing and excommunicating

kings. He had not leen in Peter Paez and his fei-

low-priefts any thing but Ibbmiilion, and a love of

monarchy ; their lives and manners were truly

apoilolicai ; and he never thought, till he came al-

terwards to be convinced upon proof, that the pa-

ivi irch fronj Rome, ^nd the Abuna from Cairo,

tbo'
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iho' they differed in their opinion as to the two

natures in Chrift, did both heartily agree in die de-

fire of ereding eccleiiaflical dominion and tyranny

upon the ruins of monarchy and civil power, and

of effecting a total fubordination of the civil go-.

vernment, either to the chairs of St. Mark or St.

Peter.

In the winter, during the ceffation from work,

Socinios called Paez from Gorgora to Coga,

where he enlarged the territory the Jefuits then had

at Fremona. After which he declared to him his

refolution to embrace the Catholic religion ; and,

as Paez fays, prefented him wnth two letters, one

to the king of Portugal, the other to the pope: the

iirft dated the icth of December 1607, the latter

the I4.th of Odober oj" the fame year. Thefe iet-p

ters fay not a word of his intended converfion, nor

of fubmillion to the fee of Rome; but complain

only of the diibrderly ftateof his kingdom, and the

conftant inroads of the Galla, eafneflly requefting

a number of Portuguefe foldiers to free them from

their yoke, as iormerly, under the conducl of

Chriftopher de Gama, they had delivered Ab) i^

finia from that of the Moors.

While thefe things paffed at Coga, two pieces of

intelligence v/ere brought to the king, both very

material in theaifelves, but which afledted him very

differently. The hrft was, that the traitor Za Se-

laffe, while making one of his incurfions into Go-

jam, had fallen into an ambufh laid for him by the

Toluma Galla, guardians of that province on the

banks of the Nile, and that thefe Pagans had llain him

and cut off his head, which they then prefented to

the
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the king, who ordered it to be expofed on the

lance whereon it was fixed, in the mofl: confpicuous

place in the front of his palace.

This was the end of Ras Za SelafTe, a name held

in deteftatipn to this day throughout all Abyflinia.

Though his death wasjuft fuch as it ought to have

been, yet, as it was in an advanced time of life, .

he ilill became a hurtful example, by fhewing that

it was poffible for a man to live to old age in the

continual pradice of murder and treafon.

He was of low birth, as I have already obferved,

of a. Pagan nation of Troglodytes, of the lowefl: ef-

teem in Abyffinia, employed always in the meaneft

and mofl fervile occupations, in which capacity he

ferved firil in a private family. Being obferved to

have an adive, quick turn of mind, he was preferr-

ed to the fcrvice of Melee Segued, upon whofe

death he was fo much efteemed by his fon Jacob,

for the expertnefs and capacity he fhewed in buf-

nefs, that he gave him large poiTeffions, and ap-

pointed him afterwards to feveral ranks in the ar-

my; having regularly advanced through the fub-

ordinate degrees of military command, always

with great I'uccef?, he w^as made at lafl: general

;

and being now of importance fufficient to be able

to ruin his benefador, he joined Ras Athanaiius,

who bad rebelled againft Jacob, by whom he was

taken prifoner, and, being mercifully dealt with,

only banifhed to Narea. From this difgraceful

fituation he was freed by Za DcDghel, who confer-

red upon him the mofl: lucrative important employ-

ment in the fcate. In return, he rebelled agaiiift

Za Denghel; and at Bar.cho deprived him of his

kingdom
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kingdom and life. Upon Jacob's acceffion he was

appointed Betwudet, the firft place in Ethiopia,

after the king, and governor of Gojam, one of the

largeft and richeft provinces in Abyffinia. But

he foon after again forfook Jacob, fwore allegiance

to Socinios, and joined him.

Not content with all this, he began to form fome

new deligns while with the court at Coga ; and,

having faid to fome of the king's fervants over wine,

that it was propheiied to him he fhould kill three

kings, which he had verified in ' two, and was

waiting for the third, this fpeech was repeated to

Socinios, who ordered Za SelalTe to be apprehend-

ed ; and, though he moil jullly deferved death,

the king mercifully commuted his puniiliment to

banifhment to the top of Ouree Amba, v»^hich fig-

nifies the Great Mountain upon the high ridge,

called Gufman, near the banks of the. Nile ; and,

though clofe confined in the caves on the top of that

mountain, after a year's imprifonment he efcaped

to Walaka, and there declared himfelf captain of

a band of robbers, with which he infefled the pro-

vince of Gojam, when he was {lain by a peafant.

and his head cut off and fent to Socinios, Vv'ho ve-

ry much rejoiced in the prefent, and difpofed of i:

as we have mentioned.

The fecond piece of intelligence the emperor re-

ceived was that in the mountains of Habab, conti-

guous to Mafuah, where is the fanjous monaitery of

the monks of St. Euftathiu^ called i://?^?^ ; a perfon

a^^pearcd calling himfelf Jacob, fon (jf Sertza

Denghel, and pretendiijg to have efcaped from the

battle of Lebart; thus, taking advantage of the cir-

cumdance
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cumftance of Jacob's body not having been found

in the field among the dead after that engagement,

he pfetended he had been fo grievoufly wounded

in the teeth and face that it was not poflible to fuf-

fer the deformity to appear ; for which reafon, as

he faid, but, as it appeared afterwards, to conceal

the little refemblance he bore to Jacob, he wrapped

about his head the corner of his upper cloth, and

fo concealed one lide of his face entirely.

All Tigre haflened to join this impoilor as their

true fovereign ; who, finding himfelf now at the

head of an army, came dow^n from the mountains

ofBifan, and encamped in the neighbourhood of

Dobarwa upon the Mareb, where he had a new ac-

eeflion of ftrength.

The fliape of the crown in Abyfiinia is that of

the hood, or capa, which the priefts wear when

faying mafs. It is compofed of filver, fometimes

of gold, fometimes of both metals, mixed and

lined with blue filk. It is made to cover part of

the forehead, both cheeks, and the hinder part of

ibe neck likewife to the joining of the fnoulders.

A crown of this (hap* could not but be of great

fervice in hiding the terrible fears with which the

impoflor's face was fuppofed to be deformed. He

had accordingly got oce made at Mafuah, beat very

thin out of a few ounces of gold which he had

taken from a caravan that he bad robbed. He wore

it conftantly upon his head as a token that he was

not a candidate for the crov^-n, but real fovereign,

who had worn that mark of po-.ver fiom his in-

fancy.

The
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The news of this impoftor, ^A;ith the ufaal exag-

geration of followers, foon came to Sela Ghriftos,

governor of Tigre, who, feeing that the afi'air be-

came more ferious every day, refolved to attempt

to check it. He conceived, however, he had little

truft to put in the troops of his province, wbo all

of them w^ere wavering whether they fhould not

join the rebel. His fole dependence, then, w'as

upon the troops of his own houfehold, veteran

foldiers, well paid and cloathed, and firmly attached

to his perfon, and likewife upon the Portuguefe.

Above all, being himfelf a man of confammate

courage and prudence, he was far from judging of

the power of his enemy by the multitude of rab-

ble which compofed it.

As foon as the armies came in prefence of each

other, Jacob offered the governor battle. But no

fooner did the impoftor's troops fee the eagernefs

with which the fmall but chofen band rullicd upon

them, than they fled and difperfed ; and though Sela

Ghriftos had taken every precaution to cut off ilie

pretended Jacob from his ufual fculking places, it

was not poffible to overtake or apprehend him; for

he arrived in fafety in one of the highelt and moir

inacceffible mountains of the diftridt, whence he

looked down on Sela Ghriftos and his army wiib-

out appreheniion, having behind him a retreat to

the more diftant and lefs known mountaiijs of

Hamazen, fhould his enemies prefs hini farther.

As long as Sela Ghriftos remained vvith his litile

army in that country, the impoftor Jacob conti-

nued on the higheft part of the mpuDtains, accom-

panied only by tw^o or three of his moft intimate

friends.
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friends, v/ho being people whofe families dwelt in

the plain below, brought him conftant intelligence

of what paiTed there.

Sela Chriftos, wiihing by all means to engage the

enemy, marched into a confiderable plain called

Mai-aquel ; but feeing on every lide the top of each

mountain guarded by troops of foldiers, he was

afraid he had advanced too far ; and, apprehenlive

left he Ihould be inclofed in the midft of a multi-

tude fo polled, he began to think how he could

beft make his retreat before he was furrounded by

fo numerous enemies. But they no fooner faw his

intentions by the movement of his army, than,

leaving their leader as a fpeclator above, they fell

on all fides upon Sela Chriftos's troops, who, hav-

ing no longer any fafety but in their arms, began

to attack the hill that was next them, w^hich they

ftormed as they would do a caftlc. Finding the

fmall refiftance that each of thefe pofts made, the

governor divided his fmall army into fo many fe-

parate bodies, leaving his cavalry in the plain be-

low, who, without fighting, were only employed

in flaughtering thofe his troops had diflodged from

their feparate poits.

The day after, the impoftor affembling his fcat-

tered troops, retreated tow^ards the fea into the ter-

ritory of Hamazen, betw-een the country of the

Baharnaofafh and the mountains of the Habab.

Sela Chriftos, finding that, while he purfued his

vi61ory in thefe diilant parts, the fpirit of rebellion

increafed nearer home, refolved to inform the king

his brother of the unpromiling ftate of his afiairs in

Tigre, and the great neceflity there was o\ his pre-

fence
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f^nce there. Nor did Socinios lofe a moment after

receiviog this intelligence from Sela Chriftos, al-

though it had found him, in one refped, very ill

prepared for fuch an undertaking ; for he had fent

all his horfe from Coga upon an expedition againil

the Shangalla and Gongas, nations on the north-

well border of this kingdom ; fo that, when he

marched from Wainadega, his cavalry amounted to

530 men only, belides a fmall reinforcement brought

by Emana Ghrillos, governor of Amhara.

It was at Aibo the king turned off the road to

Tigre towards Begemder, and that day encamped

at Wainadega. From Wainadega he advanced to

Davada ; and, croffmg the Reb, he turned off by

the way of Zang, and encamped at Kattame. He
then proceeded to Tzame, and arrived at Hader.

At this place fome fpies informed him that an ad-

vanced party of the Galla Marawa were ftrongly

lodged in a hill not far off. Upon receiving this

notice, Socinios ordered his army to refrefh them-

felves, to extinguifti all lights, and march with as

little noife as poffible.

While it was fcarce dawn of day, a ftrong de-

tachment of the king's army furrounded the hill

where the Galla were, and found there a fmall

number of thefe favages placed like piquets to give

the alarm and prevent furprife. Eleven Galla were

(lain, and their heads cut off and carried to the

king, the firfl fruits of his expedition.

Refolving to profit by this early advantage, So-

xinios followed with all diligence, and came in

iight of the- army of the enemy, without their hav-

ing taken the fmalleft alarm. They were lying

clofely
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clofely and fecurely in their huts that they had

made. A laige ravine full of trees and flumps

divided the two armies, and in part concealed them

from each other. The king ordered Emana Chrillos,

and Abeton V, elleta Chriftos, to pafs the ravine

with the horle, and fall upon the Galla fuddenly,

throwing the heads of thole of the advanced guard

they had cut off on the ground tow^ards them.

Before the king^s horfe had palled the ravine,

the Galla VkCre alarmed, and mounted on horfe-

back. As they never fxght in order/ it required no

time to form ; but they received the king's cavalry

fo rudely, that, though Emana Chrillos and the

young prince behaved wath the utmoft courage, they

were beat back, and obliged to fly with coniidera-

ble lofs, being entangled in the bufhes. No fooner

did the king obferve that his horfe were engaged,

than he ordered his troops to pafs the ravine to

fupport them, and was defirous to bring on a gene-

ral engagement. But a panic had feized his troops.

They would not ftir, but feemed benumbed and

overcome by the cold of the morning, fpedators

of the ruin of the cavalry.

Emana Chrillos, and thofe of the cavalry that

bad efcaped the maifacre, had repalfed the ravine,

and difperfed thernfelves in the front of the foot

;

while the viclorious Marawa, like ignorant favages,

pulhe-d their viclory to the very front of the king's

line. Socinios, ordering all the drums of the army

to beat and trumpets to found, to excite fome fpiric

in his troops, advanced himfelf before any of his fol-

diers, and flew thefirfl Galla within his reach with

his own hands. 1 he example and danger the king

expofed himlelf to, raifed the indignation of the

troops.
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troops. They poured in crowds, without regard-

ing order, upon the Marawa, great part of whom
had already palled the ravine, and all that had

palTed it were cut to pieces.

The Galla, unable to Hand this lofs, fled from

the field, and immediately after left Begemder.

The want of horfe on the king's part faved their

whole army from the dellru6)ion which would in-

fallibly have been the confequence of a vigorous

purfuit, through a country where every inhabitant

was an enemy. The king after this returned to his

palace at Coga tofinifh the bufmefs he had in hand-

In the mean time, a report was fpread through

all Tigre, that the king had been defeated by the

Galla, and that Ras Sela Chrillos had repaired to

Gondar in confequence of that difafter. The im-

poftor Jacob loft no time in taking adi^antage of

this report. He defcended from his natural for-

trefs, and, in conjunction with the governor of

Axum, flew feveral people, and committed many
ravages in Sire. The Ras no fooner learned that

he was encamped on plain ground, than he pre-

fented himfelf with the little army he had before;

and, though the odds againft him were exceffive,

yet by his prefence and condu61, the rebels, though

they fought this time with more than ordinary ob-

ftinacy, were defeated with great lofs, and their

leader, the fuppofed Jacob, forced again to his

inacceffible mountains.

Socinios having now finiflied the affairs which

detained him at Coga, and being informed that the

fouthern Galla, refenting the defeat of the Marawa,

had entered into a league to invade Abyffinia with

united
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united forces, and a complete army to burn and

lay wafte the whole country between the Tacazze

and Tzana, and to attack the emperror in his ca-

pital of Coga, which they were determined to def-

troy, fent orders to Kafmati Julius, his fon-in-law,

to join him immediately with what forces he had,

as alfo to Keiia Chriilos ; and, being joined by

both thefe oiiicers and their troops, he marched

and took poll; at Ebenaat in the diftridl of Beleffen,

in the way by which the Gaila intended to pafs to

the capital, and he refoived to av/ait them there.

The Galia advanced in their ufual manner, burn-

ing and deilroying churches and villages, and mur-

dering without mercy ail that were fo unfortunate

as to fall into their hands. The king bore thefe

exceifes of his enemy with the patience of a good

general, w^ho faw they contributed to his advantage.

lie therefore did not offer to -check any of their

dilbrders, but by not refifting rather hoped to

encourage them. He had an army in number fu-

perior, and this was feldom the cafe ; but in qua-

lity there was no comparifon, five of the king's

troops being equal to twenty of the enemy, and

this was the general proportion in w^hich they

fought. He, therefore, contented himfelf with

chooling proper ground to engage, and improving

it by ambufhes fach as the nature of the field per-

mitted or fuggefted.

It was the 7th of January 1608, early in the

morning, that the Galla prefented themfelves to So-

cinios in battle, in a plain below Ebenaat, fur-

rounded with fmall hills covered with wood. The

Galla filled the whole plain, as if voluntarily de-

voting
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voting tbemfelves to deilru 611011, and from the hills

and bufhes were deltrayed by fire-arms from enemies

they did not fee, who with a ftrong body took pof-

feffion of the place through which they entered,

and by which they were to return no more.

Socinios that day, for what particular reafon

does not appear, diftinguiihed himfelf among the

midft of the Galla, by fighting like a common fol-

dier. It is thought by the hiitorians of thofe times,

that he had received advice while at Coga^ that his

fon-in-law Julius intended to rebel, and therefore

he meant to difcourage him by comparifon of their

perfonal abilities. This, however, is not probable ;

the king's chara6^er wag eftabliQied, and nothing

more could be added to it. However that may

be, all turned to the difadvantage of the Galla.

No general or other ofEcer thought himfelf entitled

to fpare his perfon more than the king; all fought

like common foldiers; and, being the men beft

armed and mounted, and moll experienced in the

field, they contributed in proportion to the (laugh-

ter of the day. About 1 2,coo men on the part of

the Galla were killed upon the fpot ; the very few

that remained were deftroyed by the peafants, whilH:

400 men only fell on the part of the king, fo it was

a maifacre rather than a battle.

Socinios now refolved to try his fortune againfl

the impoflor Jacob, and with that refolution he

croifed Lamalmon, defcending to the lacazze in

his way to Sire. Here, as on the frontiers of his

province, he was met by Sela Chriftos, who brought

Peter Paez along with them. Both were kindly re-

ceived by the king, who encamped in the large

vplain before Axum. in confequence of a ref(!>-

Vol. IL H h lution
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'.ation he had long taken of being crowned with

all the ancient ceremonies ufed on this occalioa by

'former langs. while the royal refidence was in the

provi cc o-f Tigre.

It wa-s on tne iBihof March, according to theis'

account, the day of our Saviour's hrft coming to

Jerufalem, that this feftival began. His army con-

fifted of about 30,000 men. All the gseat officers,

all the officers of fiate, and the court then prefent;,

were every man dreied in the riehefl and gayeft

manncii. Nor was the other fex behindhand in the

iplendoLir of their appearance. The king, dreffed in

triaifon damafk, with a great ch^in ofgoW round his

neck, his head bare, mounted upon a horfe richly

eaparifoned, advanced at the head of his nobility,

pafied the outer court, and came to rhe paved way

before ihe church* Here he wa-s met by a nambeir

of young ghlsy daughters of the umbaies, or la-

preme judges, together with many aoble virgins

fianding on the light and left of the court.

Two of the nobleft of thefe held in their hands

a crimfon cord of filk, fomewhat thicker than com-

mon whip-cord, but of a loofer texture, flretched

acrofs from one company to another, as if to fhutr

up the road by whi<:b' the king was approaching the

church. When this cord was prepared and drawa

tight about breaft-high by the girls^ the king enter-

ed, advancing at a moderate pace, curvetting and

ihewing the management of bis hurfe. He was

ilcpped by the tenfion of this firing, while the

damfels on each fide alking who he was, were an-

fwered, '' I am your king, the king of Ethiopia.'"'
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To which they replied with one voice, " You
" fhall not pafs

;
you are not our king."

The kino^ then retires fome paces, and then pre-

fents himi^j'if as co pafs, and the cord is again

drawn acrofs his way by the young women fo as

to prevent him, and the queftion repeated, " Who
" are you?" The king anfwered, " I am your king,

"' the king of Ifrael." But the damfels refolved,

even on this fecond attack, not to furrender but

upon their own terms ; they again anfwer, " You
" fhall not pafs; you aie notour king."

The third time, after retiring, the king advances

with a pace and air more determined ; and the cruel

virgins again prefenting the cord and alking

who he is, he anfwers, " I am your king, the king

" of Sion;" and, drawing his fword, cuts the filk

cord afunder. Immediately upon this the young

women cry, " It is a truth, you are our king;

" truly you are the king of Sion." Upon which

they begin to ling Hallelujah, and in this they, are

joined by the court and army upon the plain ; fire-

arms are difcharged, drums and trumpets found;

and the king, amidft thefe acclamations and rejoic-

ings, advances to the foot of the ftair of the church,

where he difmounts, and there fits down upon a

ftone, which, by its remains, apparently w^as an

altar of Anubis, or the dog-flar : At his feet there

is a large flab of free-ftone, on which is the infcrip-

tion mentioned by Poncet, and which fhall be

quoted hereafter, when I come to fpeak of the

ruins of Axum.

After the king comes to the nebrit, or keeper of

the book of the law in Axum, fuppofed to reprefent

H h z Azarias
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Azarias the fan of Zadock ; then the twelve urn-

bares, or fupreaie judges, who with Azarias, ac-

companied Menilek, the fori of Solomon, when

be biDught the book of the law from Jerufalem,

and thefe are fuppofed to reprefen^ the twelve

iiibes. After thefe follow the Abmia at the head

of the pikils, and the Itchegue at the head oF

the riionks ; then the court, who all paf^ through

the aperture made by the divifion of the iilk cord

which remains flill upon the ground.

The king is firft anointed, then crow^ned, and is-

accompanied half up the fieps by the fi ngingpriefls^

called Depteias, chaunting pfalms and hymns. Here

he ftops at a hole made for the purpole in one of

the ileps, and is there fumigated with incenfe and

iTiyrrh, aloes and caifia. Divine fervice is then

celebrated: and, aftef receiving the facrament, he

returns to the camp, where fourteen days fhoald

regularly be fpent in feafting, and all manner of re-

joicing and military esercife.

The king is, by the oM cuilom, obliged to give

a number of prefents, the particulars of which are

flated in the deftar, or treafury-book, the value,

the perfon to whom they are due, and the time of

giving ; but a great part of thefe are gone into defuc-

tude fmce the removal of the court from Tigre, as

alfo many of the ofiices are now fuppreifed, and

with them the prefents due to them.

The nobles and the court w^ere likewrfe obliged

to give prefents to the king upon that occafioHo

The prefent from the governor of Axum is two

lions and a fillet of filk, upon which is wrote,

" Mo Anhafa am Nhikt Solmnon am Ne^ads Judc—
*^Thc
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'^ The lion of the tribe of Judah and race of Solo-

** mon hath overcome j^ this ferves as a form of

mvelliture of land« that the king grants, a riband

bearing this infcription being tied round the head

of the perfon to whom the lands ai>e given.

This governor was then in rebellion, fo did noc

affift at the ceremony. Notwithftanding the dif-

ference of expence which I have ni€ntio42ed, by

fuppreffing places, prefents, and dues, the king

Tecla Haimanout told me at Gondar, that when

he was in Tigre, driven there by the late rebellioii^

Ras Michael had fome thoughts oF having him

crowned there in contempt of his enemies ; but, by
the moft moderate calculation that could be made,

not to turn the ceremony into ridicuk by parli-

mony, it would have cofl: 20,oco ounces of gold,

or L. 50,coo Sterling; upon which he laid afide

the thoughts of it, faying to the king, "^ Sir, truil

to me, 20,000 ounces of Tigre iron fhall crown

you better; if more is wanted, I will bellow it

upon your enemies with pleafure till they are fatis-

fied;" meaning the iron balls with which his foL

diers loaded their mufquets.

After the coronation was over, the king paffed

the Mareb, defiring to fpifh his campaign by the

death of his competitor Jacob; but that impoltor

knew too well the fuperiority of his rival, and hid

himfelf in the inmoft receiTes, without other attend-

ants than a few goats, w^ho fuinilhed him with

their milk, as well as their fociety.

Socinios left the affair of the rebel Jacob to be

ended by Amfala Chriflos, an ofBcer of great pru-

dence, whom he made governor of Tigre ; and,

taking
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taking his brother Ras Sela Chriftos along with hint,

returned to Coga*. Amfala Chriltos being feized

with a grievous licknefs, faw how vain it was for

him to purfue the fuppreiTion of a rebellion con-

duced by fuch a head as this impoilor Jacob, and

therefore fecretly applied to two young men, Zara

Johannes and Amha Georgis, brothers, and fons

of the Sham Welled Georgis, w^ho had committed

murder, and were outlawed by Socinios, and,

keeping hid in the mountains, had joined in fellow-

iliip with the iaipofior Jacob.

Thefe, gained by the promife of pardon given

them by Amfala Chriftos, chofe an opportunity

which their intimacy gave them, and, falling upon

Jacob unawares in his retirement, they flew him,

cut his head off, and fent it to the king at Coga,

who received it very thankfully, and returned it

to Tigre to Amfala Cbriftos, to be expofed pub-

licly in all the province to undeceive the people
;

for it now appeared, that he had neither fears in

his face, broken jaw. nor lofs of teeth, but that the

covering was intended only to conceal the little re-

femblance he bore to king Jacob, fJain, as we have

feen, at the battle of Lebart ; and he was now

found to have been a herdfman, in thofe very

mountains of Eifanto which he had fo often fled for

lefuofe while his rebellion lafted.

The king, in his return from Tigre, pafirng by

Fremona, fent to the Jefuits there thirty ounces of

gold, about L. 75 Sierling, for their in:mediate

exigency ; teilifying, in the mofl gracious manner,

his

* Then ihc metropolis upon the Lake Tzana.
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Ms regret, ^ That the many affairs in wliich he was

engaged had prevented him from hearing acafs in

their convent, as he very fincerely wiftied to do
;

but he left w^ith them the Abuna Simon to v^^hom

be had recommended to lludy their religion, and

be a friend to it."

In this h« fhew^ed his want of penetration and

experience ; for though he had feen wars between

foldier a ad foldier^ Vvho, after having beeia in ih'-

moft violent Hate of enmity, had died in defence of

each other as friends, he was not aware of that de*-

gree ofenmity which reigns upon difierence of opi-

nion, not to fay religion, between priefl and

prieft. It was not long, however, before he faw

it, and the example was in the perfon-of his pre-

fent friend the Abuna Simoa.

While Socioios was yet in Tigrc, news were

brought ^to Coga fiom Woggora to Sanuda Tzef

Leham * of Dembea, who could not aoccMKpanv

the king to Tigre on -account of ficknefs, but was

left with the -cbaTge of the capital and palace dur-

ing the king's abfence, that Meichizedec, one of

the meaneit and loweit fervamts of the late king Me-

lee Segued, had rebelled, and waseollecling troops,

confi fling of foldiers, fervants, and dependents of

t-hat prince, and bad fiain forae of Socinios's fer-

vants. Sanuda was - a brave and a<Slive officer ;

but, being v/ithout troopj^^^ (the king having car-

ried the whole army to ligre^ immediately fei out

from Maiifha to the town of Tchelga, one of the

frontiers

#

^calkd.

Regiaer <?f tJie cattle; fo the governor of Denab.-^a i-'^
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frontiers of AbyfTinia, poffeffed by Wed Ageeh

prince of the Arabs*

It is here to be obferved, that though the terri-

torial right of Tchelga did then, and does ftill ap-

pertain to the kingdom of Abyflinia, yet the pof-

fefTion of it is ceded by agreement to Wed Ageeb,

under whofe protection the caravans from Egypt

and Sennaar, and thofe from AbyiTmia to Sennaar

and Egypt, were underftood to be ever fince they

were cut off in the lafl century by the bafha of Sua-

kem, for this purpofe, that a cuftomhoufe might

be eredled, and the duties divided between the two

kingdoms equally. The fame is the cafe with

Serke, a town belonging to Sennaar, ceded for the

fame purpofe tp the king of Abyffinia.

It happened that Abdelcader ;!;,
fon of Ounfa

late king of Sennaar, or of Funge, as he is called

in the Abyflinian annals, had been deppfed by his

fubjeds in the 4th year of his reign, and remained

at Tchlega npder the mutual protection of Wed
Ageeband the emperor of Abyffinia, a kind of pri-

foncr tp them both ; and had brought with him a

pumber of foldiers and dependents, the partakers

of his foriTier good fortune, who, finding fafety

and good ufage ^t Tchelga, were naturally well-

affeded to the kingo lliefe, ready mouiited and

armed, joined Sanuda immediately upon his de-

daring the exigei^cy; and with thefe he rnarched

ft^raight toCoga, to the defence of the palate with

which he had been intrufied.

Melchi^edec

% See the HiRory of the rife of this nipnarchy in my v-::'

turn through Sennaar.
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rvlelchizedec, whofe defign was againil Coga,

no fooner heard Sanuda was arrived there than he

marched to furprife him, and a very bloody and

obftinate engagement followed. The Fun ge, piqued

in honour to render this fervice to their protect

tor, fought fo obftinately that they were all (lain,

and Sanuda, mounted that day upon a fleet horfe

belonging to Socinios, efcaped with difficulty,

much wounded.

As foon as Socinios he^rd of this misfortune, he

fent Ras Emana Chriftos, who marched flraight to

Woggora, creating Zenobigs, ion of Imael, go-

vernor of that diftri^l ; and there he found Zanuda

Zenobius and Ligaba Za Denghei together, in a

place called Deberaffo.

As foon as the rebel Melchi?;edec heard Emana

Chriftos was come, and with him the forc-meution-i

ed noblemen, be fet himfelf to exert the utmoil o£

his power to draw together forces of all kinds from

every part he could get them, and his army was,

foon increafed to fuch a degree as, notwithftanding

the prcfence of Emana Chriftos, to flrike terror

into all the territory and towns of Dembea. No-

thing was wanted but a king of the royal race for*

whom to fight. Without a chief of this kind, it

was evident that the army, however often fuccefs-

ful, would at laft difperfe. They, therefore,

brought one Arzo, a prince of the royal blood,

from his hiding-place in Begemder. Arzo, in re-

turn for a throne, conferred the place of Ras upon

Melchizedec. Za Chriftos, fon of Hatzir Abib

w^as appointed to the command of the army under

him ; and, having finilhed this and many fuch ne-
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ceffary preparatives, they marched llraight to meet

Emana Chriftos, with a better countenance than re-

bel armies generally bear.

It was the 9th of March 161 1, at 9 in the morn-

ing, when the tv/o armies were firfl in light of each

other, nor did they long delay coming to an en-

gagement. The battle v/as very obflinate and

bloody ; Melchizedec re-eftabiifhed his character

for worth, at leail as a foldier ; the fame did Za

Chriftos. Of the competitor Arzo, hiflory makes

no mention ; his blood, probably, w^as too pre-

cious to riik the fpilling of it, being fu farfetched

as from king Solomon. After a luolt c^jinate

reliftance, part of Za Chriilos's arn.y was Oiok-

en and put to flight; but it rallied fo orc.va,

and fold the ground it yielded fo dear, that it gave

time to Emana Chriflos to come up to his army's

affiftance.

The Ras, who was as brave a foldier as he was

a wife and prudent general, faw it was a time w^hen

all ihould be rifked, and threw himfelf into the

midfl of his enemies ; and he was now arrived near

the place where Melchizedec fought, when that re-

bel, feeing him advancing fofafl: among his llaugh-

tered followers, guefTmg his intention, declined

the combat, turned his horfe and fled, while affairs

even yet appeared in his favour. This panic of

the general had the effedt it ordinarily has in bar-

barous armies. Nobody conlidered how the prcf-

pe61 of the general iffue flood ; they fied with Mel-

chizedec, and loll more men than would have fe-

cured them vidory had they flood in their ranks.

A body
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A body of troops, joined by fome peafants of

Begenider, purfued Melchizedec foclofely that they

came up with him and took him prifoner, together

with Tenfa Chriftos, a very adive partizan and

enemy to Emana Chriflos. Having brought them

to the camp, before the Ras returned to Coga, they

were tried and condemned to die for rebellion, as

traitors, and the fentence immediately executed^

after which their heads were fent to the king. Ve-

ry foon after this, Arzo, and his general Za Chrif-

tos, were taken and fent to the king, who ordered

them to be tried by the judges in common form,

and they underwent the fame fate.

The king was employed in the winter feafon

while he refided at Coga, in building a new

church, called St. Gabriel. But the feafon of tak-

ing the field being come, he marched out with his

army and halted at Gogora, fending Emana Chrif-

tos and Sela Chriftos againfl the rebels ; thefe were

not in a particular clan, or province, for all the

country was in rebellion, from the head of the

!Nile round, eaftward, to the frontiers of Tigre.

Part of them indeed were not in arms, but refufed

to pay their quota of the revenue
;
part of them

were in arms, and would neither pay, nor admit

a governor from the king among them ; others

willingly fubmitted to Socinios, and were armed,

only thereby to exempt themfelves from payment.

Sela Chriflos fell upon the inhabitants of the

mountainous diftrift of Gufman, on the Nile,

whofe principal ftrong-hold, Ouiee Amba, he

forced, killing many, and carrying away their

children as Haves, which, upon the iutercefiion of

Peter
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Peter Paez, were given to the Jefuits to be educat-

ed as Catholics.

The next attempt was upon the Gongas, a black

Pagan nation, with which he had the fame fuccefs
;

the reft were the Agows, a very numerous people,

all confederates and in arms, and not willing to

hear of any compofition. The king ordered one

of thefe tribes, the Zalabafla, to be extirpated as

far as poifible, and their country laid wafte. But

notwithitanding this example, which met with

great interruption in the execution, the Agows con-

tinued in rebellion for feveral year^ afterwards,

but much impoverilhed and leffened in number by

variety of vidlories obtained over them.

The two next years were fpent in unimportant

fkirmifhes with the Agows of Damot, and with the

Galla, invaders of Gojam. In 1615, the year af-

ter, Tecla Georgis macbst^overnor of Samen, and

Welled Hawaryat, fhum of Tfalemat *, w^cre both

fent againft a rebel who declared himfelf competi-

tor for the crown. His name was Amdo. He pre-

tended to be the late king Jacob fon of Melee Se-

gued ; and this charaSer he gave himfelf, without

the fmalleft communication with the relations or

connexions of that prince. As foon as AlTera

Chiiftos and Tecla Garima, fervants of Welled

Hawaryat, heard of this adventurer, they furprifed

him in Tfalemat, and, putting him in irons, con-

fined him in the houfe of Aifera Chriftos.

Gideo/i, king of the Jews, whofe refidence was

#D the high mountain ot Samen, upon hearing that

Amd9

* A low territory 2,1 the foot of Laoialmon,
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Amdo was prifoner, fent a body of armed men

who furprifed Afiera Chriftos in his own houfe in

the night, and killed him, bringing with them his

prifoner Amdo to Samen, and delivered him to

Gideon there ; who not only took him into pro-

tedlion, but aififled him in railing an army by every

means in his power. There were not wanting

there idle vagabonds and lawlefs people enough,

who fled to the fiandard of a prince whofe fole

view fcemed to be murder, robbery^ and all fort of

licentioufnefs. It was not long till Amdo, by the

aififtance of Gideon, found himfelf at the head of

an army, ilrong enough to leave the mountain,

and try his fortune in the plain below, where he laid

wafte Shawada, Tfalemat, and all the countries

about Samen which perfevered in their duty to the

king.

Socinios, upon this, appointed Julias, his fon=

in-law governor of Woggora, Samen, Waag, and

Abbergale, that is, of all the low countries from

the borders of the Tacazze to Dembea. Abram^

an old officer of the king, defirous to flop the

progrefs of the rebel, marched towards him, and

offered him battle; but that brave officer had not

the fuccefs his intention deferved, for he was de-

feated and flain ; which had fuch an effe£l upon

Julius, that, without hazarding his fortune farther,

he fent to befeech the king to march againft Amdo
with all poffible expedition, as his affairs were be^-

come defperate in that part of his dominions.

The king hereupon mafched ftraight to Woggora,

and joined Julius at Shinjbra-Zuggan ; thence he

defcended from Saniec, axid cjpicamped upon Tocur-

Ohha
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Ohha, (the black river) thence he proceeded to

Debil, and then lo Sobra ; and from this lail Itation

he fent a detachment of his army to attack a ftrong

mountain called Meffiraba, one of the natural for-

treffes of Gideon, which was forced by the king's

troops after fome refinance, and the whole inha-

bitants, without diftinclion of age or fex, put to

the fword, for fuch were the orders of the king.

This firfl fuccefs very much diiheartened the re-

bels, for PvTeffiraba was, by nature, one of the

ftrongefi: mountains, and it, befides, had been for-

tified by art, furniftied with plenty of provilions,

and a number of good troops. The next moun-

tain Socinios attacked was Hotchi, and the third

Amba Za Hancaife, where he had the like fuccefs,

and treated the inhabitants in the fame manner

;

thence he removed his army to Seganat, where he

met with a very fiout refinance ; but this mountain,

too, was at lafl: taken, Gideon himfelf efcaping

narrowly by the bravery of his principal general,

who, fighting dtfperately, was flain by a mufque-

teer. -

'

' The conftant fuccefs of the king, and the bloody

manner in which he purfued his vi6lory, began to

alarm Gideon, left the end fliould be the extirpa-

tion of his whole nation. He, therefore, made an

overture to the king, that, if he would pardon him

and grant him peace, he would deliver the rebel

Amdo bound into his hands.

The king aifented to this, and Amdo was accord-

ingly delivered up; and, being convided of rebel-

lion and murder, he was fentenced to be nailed to

a crofs, and to remain there till he died. But the

terrible
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terrible cries and groans which he made while they

were fixing him to the crofs, fo much fhocked the

ears of the king, that he ordered him to be taken

down, and his head ftruck off with an ax, which

was executed in the midil of the camp.

Socinios after this retired to Dancaz, and ordered

Kefla governor of Gojam, and Jonael his mailer of

the houfehold, to march fuddenly and furprife Be-

laya, a country belonging to the Gongas and Cuba,

Pagan nations, on whom, every year, he made war

for the fake of taking ilaves for theufe of the palace.

Thefe two officers, with a large body, moftly horfe,

fell unawares upon the favages at Belaya, flaying

part, and bringing away their children. But not

content with doing this, they iikewife attacked the

two diitricls of Agows, Dengui and Sankara, then

in peace with the king, and drove away an immenfe

number of cattle, which the king no fooner heard,

than he ordered a ftri6l feavch to be made, and the

whole cattle belonging to the Agows to be gathered

together, and reftored to their refpe6live owners

;

a piece of juftice which foftened the hearts of this

people more than all the feverities that had been

hitherto ufed ; and the good effedls of which were

foon after feen upon the Agows, though it produced

fomething very different in the condudl of Jo-

nael.

The king this year, 1616, left his capital at the

ufual time, in the month of November, and ordered

his whole houfehold to attend him. His intention

was againlt the Galla on the weft of Gojam, efpe-

cially the tribe called Libo. But this campaign was

rendered fruitlefs by the death of the king's eldeft

fon.
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ion, Kennaiier Chriflos, a young prince of great

hope?, eSeemed boib by the king and the people.

He had an excellent underftanding, and the moll

atlabk manners poilible, to thofe even whom he

did not like ; was very fond of the foldiers ; mer-

ciful, generous, and liberal ; and was thought to

be the favourite of the king his father, Vs^^ho buried

him wi[b great pomp in the church of Debra Roma,

built by king Ifaac, in the lake Tzana.

In the midil of this mourning, there came a

very bloody order * from the king, Hiflory barely

tells us the fad, but does not affign any other rea-

fon than the w^anton manner in which Gideon king

of the Jews had endeavoured to diflurb his reign

and kingdom, which was thought a fufficient excufe

for it. However this may be, the king gave orders

to Kafniati Julius, Kafmati Welled Hawaryat, Bil-

letana Gueta Jonael, and Fit-Auraris Hofannah, to

extirpate all the Falafha that were in Foggora, Jan*

fakara, and Bagenarwe, to the borders of Sainen;

alfo all that were in Bagla, and in all the diftrids

under their command, wherever they could find

ihem ; and very few of them efcaped, excepting

feme who Hed with Phineas.

In this maifacre, which was a very general one,

and executed very fuddenly, fell Gideon king of

that people ; a man of great reputation, not only

among his fubjeds, but throughout all Abyffinia,

reputed alfo immenfely rich. His treafures, fup-

pofed to be concealed in the mountaias^ are the

objeds,

* It was probably part of the fruits of the new religion,

an.l the work of his new reilirlouc advlfers*
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objeds of the fearch of the Abyffinians to this

day.

The children of thofe that were flain were fold

for flaves by the king ; and all the Falafha in Dem-

bea, in the low countries immediately in the king's

power, were ordered upon pain of death to re-

nouncd their religion, and be baptifed. To this

they confented, feeing there was no remedy ; and

the king unwifely imagined, that he had extinguiQi-

ed, by one blow, the religion which was that of

his country long before Chriftianity, by the unwar-

rantable butchery of a number of people whom
he had furprifed living in fecurity under the alfur-

ance of peace. Many of them were baptifed ac-

cordingly, and they were all ordered to plow and

harrow upon the fabbath-day.

The king next fent orders to Sela Ghriftos, and

Kefla governor of Gojam, that, affembling their

troops, they fhould transfer the war into Eizamo,

a province on the fouth lide of the Nile, called alfo

in the books a kingdom. Through this lies the

road of the merchants leading to Narea. It is in-

habited by feveral clans of Pagans, which together

make the great divifion of thefe nations into Boren,

and Bertuma Galla *.

The army paffed tlie Nile, laying wafte the whole

country, driving off the cattle, collecting the wo-

men and children as flaves, and putting all the men

to the fword ; without thefe people, though they

make conftant inroads into Gojam, appearing any

Vol. II. I i where

• The words, Boren, and Bertuma Galla, have no mean-

ing in the Ethioplc.
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where in force to Hop the defolation of their coun-

try. The whole tradl between IS area and the Nile

was now cleared of enemies, and a number of

priefts at that time fent to. revive drooping Chriftia-

nity in thofe parts.

In the year 1617, a league was again made

among the Bo;en Galla, that part of therh fhould

invade Gojam, while the others (namely the Mara-

wa) fhould enter Begemder. Upon hearing, this

the king in hafle marched to Begemder, that he

might be ready in cafe of need to ailill Tigre. He

then fixed his head-quarters at Shima, but from this

he fpeedily removed; and, paffmg Emfras, came

to Dobit, a favourite refidence of the emperor

Jacob, where he held a council to determine w^hich

of the two provinces he fhould firft aiTift.

it was the g^eral opinion of his officers, that to

march at that time of the year into Tigre, by Begem-

der was to deftroy the army, and diilrefs both provin-

ces ; that an army, well provided with horfe, was ne-

ceiTary foradling with fuccefs againll the Galla, and

that in effed, though the royal army at prefent was fo

appointed, yet there was no grafs at that time of

the year in all that march for the fubfiftence of the

cavalry, and very little water for the ufe of man or

beaft, an inconvenience the Galla themfelves muft

experience if they attempted an invaiion that way.

It was, moreover, urged, that, if the king fhould

march through Woggora and Lamalmon, they

might get more food for their bealls, and water

too; but then they w^ould throw themfelves far

from the place where the Galla had entered, and

would be obliged to fall into the former road, with

the

i
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the inconveniericies already fiated. The confe-

quence of this deliberation was, that it was with

very great regret the good of the commonweal ob-

liged them to leave Tigre to the prote6tion of Pro-

vidence alone for a time, and haften to meet the

enemy that were then laying Gojam wafte.

With this view the king left Dobit, and came to

the? river Gomara in Foggora. He then paffed the

iNile near Dara, and came to Selalo, where he heard

that the Djawi had paffed the Nile from Bizamo,

and entered Gojam at th.; oppofite fide to where he

then was. He there left his baggage, and, by a

forced march, advancing three days journey in one,

he came to Bed, upon the river Sadi ; but, inftead

of finding the enemy there, he received intelligence

from Sela ChriCtos, that he had met the Galla im-

mediately alter their painng the Nile; had fought

them, and cut their army to pieces, without allow-

ing them time to ravage the country.

Upon this good news the king turned off on the

road to Tehegal and Wainadaffa, and ordered Bela

Chriftos to affemble as great an army as he could,

and fall upon the Djawi and Galla in Walaka and

Shoa, as alfo Ras Sela Chriflo$, to pafs the Nile

and join him there.

That general loft no time, but marched flraight

to Amca Ohha, or the the river Amca, where he

found the Edjow, v;ho fled upon his coming, with-

out giving him any opportunity of bringing them

to an engagement, abandoning their wives, chil-

dren, and fubftance, to the mercy of the enemy.

Sela Chriftos, having finifhed this expedition as he

intended, returned to join the king, whom he

11 Z found.
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found encamped upon the river Suqua, near Debra

Werk, guarding thofe provinces in the abfence of

Sela Chrillos. From this the king, retreating to-

wards Dembea, palTed the Nile near Dara, and en-

camped at Zinzenam, v^ hence he marched round

the lake into Dembea to his palace at Gorgora.

This village, v^^hofe namefignifies 7'am upon rain^

affords us a proof of what 1 have faid in fpeaking

of the caufe of the overflowing of the Nile, in

contradidion to the Adalitic infcription, that no

iiiow falls in Abyffinia, or rather, that though fnow

may have fallen in the ccurfe of centuries, it is a

phssnomenon fo rare as not to have a name or

word to exprefs it in the whole language, and is

entirely unknown to the people in general, at leall

to the weft of the Tecazze.

The Abyffmian hiftorian, from whom thefe me-

moirs are compofed, fays, " That this village, call-

ed Zinzenam, has its name from an extraordinary

circumllance that once happened in thefe parts, for

a fhower of rain fell, which was not properly of

the nature of rain, as it did not run upon the ground,

but remained very light, having fcarce the w^eight

of feathers, of a beautiful white colour like flour

;

it fell in iliowers, and occafioned a darknefs in the

air more than rain, and like to mill. It covered

the face of the w^hole country for feveral days,
j

retaining its whitenefs the whole time, then went

away like dew, without leaving any fmell or un-

\Vholefome eflefl behind it."

This was certainly the accidental phenomenon oi

a day ; for, notwdthftanding the height of the moun-

tains Taranta and Lamalmcn, fnow never was feen

there, at leail for ages pail 5 and Laila, in whofe

mountain?
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mountains armies have peridied by cold, as far as

a very particular inquiry could go, never yet had

fnow upon them ; and Zinzenam is not in thefe

moimtains, or in any elevated fituation. On the

contrary, it is adjoining to the plain country of Fog-

gora, near where it borders upon Begemder, not

above 20 miles from the fecond cataract, or 40

miles from Gondar ; fo that this mufl: have been a

fhort and accidental change of the atmofphere, of

which there are examples of many different kinds,

in the hiPiories of all countries.

As foon as the weather permitted, the king left

his palace at Gorgorain the way to Tocuifa, where

he (laid feveral days ; removed thence to Tenkel,

where he continued alfo four days, and proceeded

to Gunke, where he halted. From his head-quar-

ters at Gunke, the king meditating an expedition

againll Atbara, fent a meifenger to 1^1 ile Wed
Ageeb, prince of the Arabs, defiring a meeting

with him before he attacked the Funge, for fo tbev

call the fubjecls of the new monarchy, lately efta-

blifhed at Senaar by the conqueil of the Arabs^

under Wed Ageeb, a very confiderable part of

W'hofe territory they had taken by force, and now
enjoyed as their own poffeflions.

Abdelcader, fon of Ounfa, was the ninth prince

- of the race of Funge then reigning ; a w^eak, and

ill-inclined, man, but with w^hom Socinios had hi^

therlo lived in friendfhip, and, in a late treaty,

had fent him as a prefent, a nagareet, or kettle-

' drum, richly ornamented with gold, with a gold

/ chain to hang it by. Abdelcader, on his part, re-

turned
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turned to Socinios a trained falcon, of an excel-

lent kind, very much eileemed among the Arabs.

Soon after this, Abdelcader was depofed by his

brother Adelan, fon of Ounfa, and fled to Tchelga,

under protedion of the king of Abyffinia, who al-

lowed him an honourable maintenance ; a cuftom

always obferved in fuch cafes in the Eaft, by prin-

ces towards their unfortunate neighbours.

Baady, fon of Abdelcader, an adlive and violent

young prince, although he depofed his uncle Ade-

lan, took this protedion of his father in bad part.

It was likewife fuggefied to him, that the prefent

fent by Socinios, a nagareet, or kettle-drum, im-

ported, that Socinios confidered him as his vaffal,

the drum being the fign of invefliture fent by the

king to any one of his fubjedls whom he appoints

to govern a province, and that the return of the fal-

con was likely to be confidered as the acknowledg-

ment of a vaifal to his fuperior. Baady, upon his

acceiiion to the throne, was refolved to rectify this

too great refpedl fhcwn on the part of his father, by

an affront he refolved to offer. With this view,

he fent to Socinios two old, blind, and lame

horfes.

Socinios took this amifs, as it was intended he

ihould, and the flight was immediately followed by

the troops of Atbara, under Nile Wed Ageeb, fent

bv Baady to make an inroad into Abyffinia, to lay

wade the country, and drive off the people, witb.

orders to fell them as flaves.

Among the mofl active in this expedition, were

thofe of the town of Serke. When Baady cont-

plained that his father and rival was protedlcd iii

his
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his own town of Tchelga, it had been anfwered.

That true it was, Tchelga had been ceded and did

belong to Sennaar, for every purpofe of revenue,

but that the fovereignty of the place had never been

ahenated or furrendered to the king of Sennaar,

but remained now, as ever, veiled in the king

of Abyffinia. Serke ftood precifely in the fan e

Situation with refped to Abyffinia, as 1 chelga did

to Sennaar, when Socinios demanded faiisfadion

for the violence committed againfl: him by his own

town of Serke. The fame anfwer was given him.

That for all fifcal purpofes Serke was his, but owed

him no allegiance ; for, being part of the kingdom

of Sennaar, it was bound to affiil its fovereign in

all wars againfl his enemies.

Socinios, deeply engaged in the troubles that

attended the beginning of his reign, paifed over for

a time both the affront and injury, but fent into At-

bara to Nile Wed Ageeb, propofing a treaty with

him independent of the king of Sennaar.

There were, at this time, thiee forts of people

that inhabited the whole country from lat 13'^ (the

mountains of Abyffinia) to the tropic of Cancer

(the frontiers of Egypt.) The firil was the Funge,

or negroes, eftabliilied in Atbara fince the year

1504, by conqueil. The fecond, the old inhabi-

tants of that country, known in very early ages br

the name of Shepbe?"ds, which continues with them

to this day ; and thefe lived under a female govern-

ment. The third, the Arabs, who came hither af-

ter the conquefl of Egypt, in an army under Caled

Ibn el Waalid, or 3aif TJUah, tbe S'uvord of God,

during the Khalifat of Omar, deflined to fubdue,

Tsubia,
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Nubia, and, ftill later, in the time of Salidan and

his brother.

Thefe Arabs had affociated with the firft inhabi-

tants, the Shepherds, from a fimilarity of life and

manners, and, by treaty, the Funge had eftablifhed

a tribute to be paid them from both ; after which,

thefe were to enjoy their former habitations with--

out further moleilation.

This prince ofthe Arabs, Nile Wed Ageeb, em-

braced the offer of the king of Abyffniia very rea~

dily ; and a treaty was accordingly made between

Socinios and him, and a territory in Abyffinia

granted him on the frontiers, to which he conld re-

tire in fafety, as often as his aSairs were embroiled

with the Hate of Sennaar.

It happened foon after this, that Alico a Maho-

metan governor of the Mazaga for Socinios, that

is, of Nara and Ras el Feel, a low country, as the

name imports, of black earth, revolted from his

mailer, and fled to Sennaar, carrying wnth him a

number of the king's horfes. Socinios made his

complaint to the king of Sennaar, who took no

notice of it, neither returned any anfwer, which

exaiperated Socinios fo much that it produced the

prefent expedition, and w^as a caufe of much blood-

fhed, and of a w^ar w^hich, at leaf!: in intentions,

lalls to this day between the two kingdoms.

Wed Ageeb, upon Socinios's firft fummons,

came to Gunke, his head-quarters, attended by a

number of troops, and fome of the befl horfe in

Atbara. Upon his entering the king's tent, he

proftrated himfelf, (as is the Abyffinian cuftom)

acknowledged himfelf the king's valfal and brought

prefcnt$
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prefents with him to a very confide rable value.

Socinios received him with great marks of diflinc-

tion andkindnels. He decorated him with a chain

and bracelets of gold, and gave him a dagger of

exquilite workmanfhipj mounted with the fame

metal ; clqthed him in iiik and damafk after the

Abyflinian fafhion, and confirmed the ancient

treaty with him. The fruit of all this was prefent-

ly feen ; the king and his new ally fell fuddenly

upon Serke, put all the male inhabitants to the

l\\^ord, fold the women and children as (laves,,

gnd burned the town to the ground. The fame

they did to every inhabited place on that iide of

the frontier, weft to Fazuclo. After which, the

king, having fent a farcailic compliment to Baady,

returned to Dancaz, taking Wed Ageeb with him.

Socinios had only ravaged the frontier of the

kingdom of Sennaar to the weft ward, from Serke

towards Fazuclo. This was but a part of the large

fcheme of vengeance he had refolved to execute

progreiTively from Serke, in reparation of the af-

frorit he had received from the king of the Funge.

But he delegated V4rhat remained to the two princes

his fons, and to the governor of Tigre.

Welled Hawaryat, at the head of the Koccob
horfe, and another body of cavalry reckoned equal

in valour, called Maia, and the greateft part of the

king's houfehold troops, w^ere ordered to fall upon
that part of the frontier of Sennaar which the kino-

had left from Serke eaftward. Melca Chriftos,

with the horfe of Sire and Samen, was appointed

|:o attack the frontier ftiil farther eaft, oppofite to

the province of Sire. Tecia Georgis, governor of

Tigre,
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Tigre, was dire6led to lay wafle that part of the

kingdom ofSennaar bordering upon the frontiers of

his province.

The whole of this expedition fucceeded to a

wifh ; only Melca Ghriftos, in paiTing through the

country of Shangalla, was met by a large army of

that people, who, thinking the expedition intended

, againft them, had attacked him in his palTage, with

fome appearance of advantage ; but by his own ex-

ertions, and thofe of his troops alarmed at their

prince's danger, he not only extricated himfelf

from the bad fituation he was in, but gave the

Shangalla fo entire an overthrow, that one of their

tribes was nearly exterminated by that day's {laugh-

ter, and crowds of women and children fent flaves

to the king at Dancaz.

The delay that this occaiioned had no bad ef-

fed upon the expedition. The vidorious troops

poured immediately into Atbara under Melca Ghrif-

tos, and completed the deftrudion made by Wel-

led Hawaryat, and the governor of Tigre. All

Sennaar was filled with people flying from the con-

querors, and an immenfe number of cattle was dri-

ven away by the three armies. Baady feems to

have been an idle fpe6lator of this havock made in

his kingdom ; and the armies returned without lofs

to Dancaz, loaded with plunder.

Still the vengeance of Socinios was not fatisfied.

The Baharnagafh, Guebra Mariam, was com-

manded to march againft Fatima queen of the Shep-

herds, called at that time Negufta Errum, queen

of the Greeks. This was a princefs who governed

the remnant of that ancient race of people, once
'

^ the
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the fovereigns of the whole country, who, for fe-

veral dynallies, were mafiers of Egypt, and who

ilill among their ancient cufioms, preferved that

known one, of always placing a woman upon the

throne. Her refidence was at Mendera^, on the

N. E. of Atbara, one of the largeiland moil popu^

lous towns in it ; a town, indeed, built like the

reft, of clay, ftraw, and reeds, but not lefs popu-

lous or flourifhing on that account. It was in the

w^ay of the caravans from Suakem, both to Abyf-

finia and Sennaar, as alfo of thofe large caravans to

and from Sudan, the Negro country upon the Ni-

ger, which then came, and ftill ufe that road in

their way to Mecca. Its female fovereign was

confidered as guardian of that communication, and

the caravans paffing it.

The Baharnagaih had in orders from Socinios to

purfue this queen till he had taken her prifoner,

^ and to bring her in that condition into his prefence.

The enterprife was by no means an eafy one.

Great part of the road was without water ; bat

Guebra Mariam, the Baharnagafh, was an active

and prudent officer, and perfedly acquainted with

the feveral parts of the country. With a final!,

but veteran army, he marched down the P/Iareb,

between that river and the mountains, deftroying;

all the places through which he palled, putting the

inhabitants unmercifiillv to the fvvord, that no one

might approach him, nor any report be made of his

numbers, which were every where magnified by

thofe that efcaped, and who ccmpnted them from

tbr>

* See the Vuv.
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the greatneis of the defolation they had occafion-

ed.
^

On the 13th day he came before Mendera, and

fent a fuinnions to the queen Fatima to furrender.

Being told that fhe had fled on his approach, he

anfwered. That he cared not where fhe was ; but

that, unlefs fhe furrendered herfelf prifoner before

he entered Mendera, he would firil fet the town on

fire, and then quench the flames by the blood of

its inhabitants.

Fatima, though old and infirm, v/as too great a

lover of her people to rifk the fulfilling this threat

from any confideration of w^hat might happen to
^

her. She furrendered herfelf to Guebra Mariam,

with tvv^o attendants ; and he, without lofs of time,

marched back to his own country, abftaining froui

every fort of violence or excefs in his way, from

refpecl to his female prifoner, whom he brought

in triumph before Socinios to Dancaz, and was the

firli melienger of his own vidlory.

Socinios received this queen of the Greeks on

bis throne ; but, in confideration of her infirmities,

difpenfed with the ceremony of proftration, con-

ftantly obferved in Abyflinia on being introduced

to the prefence of the king : feeing that flie was

unable to ftand during the time of her interroga-

tion, he ordered a low ilool to be fet for her on

the ground ; a piece of confideration very rarely

fnewn to any firanger in Abyifinia, however great

their dignity and quality.

Socinios fl:ernly demanded of his prifoner,

" V/hy fhe and her predeceifors, being vaffals to

the crown of Abyffmia, had not only omitted the

] payment
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payment of their tiibute, but had not even fent

the cuflomary prefents to him upon his acceffion

to the throne ?"

To this the queen anfwered with great franknefs

and candour, " That it was true, fuch tributes and

prefents w^ere due, and were alfo punctually paid

from old times by her anceflors to his, as long as-

proiedion was afforded them and their people, and

this was the principal caufe of paying.that tribute;,

but the Abyliinians having firll fullered the country

to be in great part conquered by the Arabs, and

then again by the Funge, without ever interfering,

file had eonciuded a peace with the Funge of Sen-

naar, and paid the tribute to them, in confequence

of which they defended her from the Arabs : That

fhe had had no foldiers but fuch as were employed

in keeping a ftri6l watch over the road through the

defert to Suakem, w^hich was anciently tfuflcd to

her ; that the other, part of her fubjeds w^as occu-

pied in keeping and rearing great herds of cattle

for the markets of Sennaar and other towns, as

well as camels for the caravans of Mecca, Cairo,,

and Sudan, both em.ployments being of public be-

nefit; andj therefore, as fne did harm to none,

file had a greater reafon to v/onder what could be

his motive of fending fo far from home to feek her,,

and her harmlefs fubjecls, in the defert, with fuch

elTufion of innocent blood."

The king hearing this fagacious anfw^er, which

was followed by many others of the kind, was ex-

tremely pleafed ; but aifured her, " That he intend-

ed to maintain his ancient right both over her fub-

jeds, and the Arabs under Wed Ageeb, who was

now
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now his vaffal, in all the country from Fazuclo to

Saakem ; that he confidered the Fiinge as ufurpers,

and would certainly treat them as fuch." After this

Socinios difnilfed the queen, and gave her af-

furances of protedion, having firll cloathed her as

his vaifal in filk and damafk, after the fafhion of

women in her own country.

But it was not long before this train of fuccefs

met with a confiderable check. Very foon after-

vrards the king being in Gojam, a melfage was

brought to him from the principal people of Narca^

informing him plainly, " That Benero, having be-

come cruel and avaricious, put many people to

death wantonly, and many more for the fake of

their money ; having taken from them their wives

and daughters, either for his own pleafure, or to

fell them as ilaves to the Galla—they had at laft

murdered him, and chofen a man in bis room dif-

tingui(hed for his virtue and goodnefs."

The king w^as very much exafperated at this

melfage. He told them, however bad Benero

might have been, he conlidered his murder as an

infult done to hlmfelf, and had, therefore, dif-

patched Muilapha Ballia Vvith fome troops, and

given command to all the Mahometans in Narea to

aHiil him, and to inquire into the death of Benero,

and the merit of his fucceifor.

At the fame time, the Galla made an inroad into

Begemder ; and Welled Hawaryat, aifembling what

troops he could, in haile, to Hop the defoiation of

that province, and having come in fight of the ene-

my, he was forfaken by his army, and ilain, toge-

ther with the Cantiba of Dembea, Amdo, and Nile

Wed
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Wed Agceb prince of the Arabs, after fighting

manfully for the king. Socinios, upon the arrival

of this news, gave himfelf up to immoderate for-

row ; not fo much for the lofs of his army which

had miibehaved, as for the death of Welled Ha-

waryat his favourite fon, and Amdo and Nile, the

two bell officers in his army.

It will now be neceffary that we look back a

little to the ftate of religious affairs in Abyffinia^

which began from this time to have influence in

every meafure, and greatly to promote the trou-

bles of that empire ; though they were by no means

their only caufe, as fome have faid, with a view to

throw greater odium upon the Jefuits, who furely

have enough to anfwer for, without inflaming the

account by any exaggeration.

Paez, in the courfe of building the palace at

Gorgora, had defervedly ailonifhed the whole king-

dom by a difplay of his univerfal genius and capa-

city. If he was alliduous and diligent in railing

this fabric, he had not negleded the advancing of

another, the converfion of Abyffmia to the obedi-

ence of the fee of Rome.

Ras Sela Chrillos (ifwe believe thefe miffionarics)

had converted himfelf, by reading with attentioa

the Abyffmian books only. Being about to depart

from Gojam to fight againlt the Galla, he wanted

very much to have made his renunciation and con-

feffion in the prefence of Peter Paez. But, as he

was bufied at Gorgora building a convent and pa-

lace there, he contented himfelf with another Je-

fuit, Francifco Antonio d'Angelis; and, being

victorious in his expedition, be gave the fathers

ground
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ground and a fam of money to build a monaftery

at Collela, which was now the third in Abyffinia

belonging to the Jefuits.

As for the king, though probably already deter-

mined in his own mind, he had not taken any ftep

fo decifive as could induce the compliance of others.

Difputes were conltantly maintained, for the moft

part in his prefence, between the millionaries and

the Abyffmian monks, chiefly concerning the long-

agitated queftion, the two natures in Ch rift, in

which, although the vi6lory declared always iu fa-

vour of the Jefuits, if we may credit their repre-

fentations, no convidion followed on the part of

the adverfaries. At laft Abuna Simon complained

to the king, that unufual and irregular things had

been permitted without his knowledge ; that dif-

putes upon articles of faith had been held without

calling him, or his being permitted to give his

clergy the advantage of his fupport in thefe con-

troveriies.

The king, who did norfeelieve that the Abuna's

eloquence or learning would make any great alter-

ation, ordered the difputations to be held a-new in

the Abuna's prefence. That prieft's ignorance

made the matter worfe; and the king, holding this

point as now fettled, made his firft public declara-

tion, that there were two natures in Chrift, perfe6l

God and perfe6l man, really diftinft between them-

felves, but united in one divine perfon, which is

the Chrift.

At this time, letters came by w^ay of India, both

from the king of Spain, Philip IL dated in Madrid

the 15th of March 1609, and from the pope Paul

V. of
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V. o£ the 4th of January 161 1. Thefe letters con-

tain nothing but general declamatory exhortations

to Socinios to perfevere in the Chriftian faith, af*

luring him of the affiftance of the Holy Spirit, in-

flead of thofe Portuguefe regiments which he had

folicited. However, the affair of the converfion

being altogether fettled between the king and Paez,

it was thought proper to make the renunciation

firft, and then depend upon the king of Spain and

the pope for fending the foldiers, if their prayers

were not effedual.

It was necelfary tl|ftt Socinios Ihould write to the

pope notifying his fubmiilion to the fee of Rome,

But letters on fuch a fubjedl were thought of too

great confequence to be fent, as former difpatches

to Europe had been, without being accompanied

by proper perfons, who, upon occaiion, might af-

fume the charadler of ambaffadors, and give any

affurance or explanation needful.

It was at the fame time confidered, that the way

by ?/Iafuah was fo liable to accidents, the interme-

diate province of Tigre being ftill as it were in a

ftate of rebellion, that it would be eafy for the ene-

mies of the Catholic faith to intercept thefc mef-

fengers and letters by the way, fo that their con-

tents might be publifhed amongft the king's enemies

in Abyilinia, without ever being made known in

Europe. Some propofed the longer, but, as they

apprehended, the more fecure w^ay, by paffmg Na-

rea and the provinces fouth of the frontiers of that

kingdom, partly inhabited by Gentiles, partly by

Mahometans, to Melinda, on the Indian Ocean,

where they might embark for Goa.

Vol. II. K k ]^Qts
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Lots were carl among the niiffionaiies who of

their number fiiould undertake this long and dan-

gerous journey. The lot fell upon Antonio Fer-

nandes, a man of great prudence, much efleemed

by tt^ li^ing, and by the general voice allowed

to be the propereft of all the fociety for this ur=.

dertaking. He, on his part, named Fecur Egzie

{hloved of the Lord) ^s his companion, to be

ambalfador to the k|ng of Spain and the pope.

This man had been one of the iirft of the Abyffinians

converted to the Catholic faith by the- Jefuits, and

he continued in it fteadily to his death. He w^as

a perfon of tried courage and prudence, and of ^

pleafant and agreeable converfatioD'.

It was the beginning of March 1613 Antonia

Fernandes * fet out for Gojam, w here was Ras Sel^

Ghriftos. Fecur Egzie had fet out before^, that he

might adjuil his family affairs, and look with him

ten Portuguele^ lix of whom were to go no farther

than Narea, and return,, the other four to embark

with him for India.

The governor detained the fmall company

till he procured guides from among the Shats

and Gallas, barbarous nations near Narea, and

eaftward of it, from whom he took hoftages for

properly prote6ling this caravan in their w^ay, pay-

ing them well, as an encouragement for behaving

honeftly and faithfully.

On the 15th of April they had fet out from Um-

barma, then the head quarters of SelaChriftos, wha
gave

See the provincial letters of the Jefuits in Telle/, lib. iv.

cap. 5.
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gave them for guards forty men armed with fhlelds

and javelins. Nor was it long before their diffi-

culties began. Travelling about tu^o days to the

VA eft, they came to Senalfe, the principal village or

habitation of the Pagan Gongas, very recently in

rebellion, and nearly deftroyed, rather than fubdued.

To the firft demand of fafe-condu6l, they anfwered

in a manner which fhewed that, far from defending

the travellers from others, they were refolved them-

felves to fall upon them, and rob cr murder them

in the way. One Portuguefe offeied himfelf to re-

, turn with Fernandes to complain of thefe favages

to Sela Chriftos; who, upon their arrival, dif-

patched three officers with troops to chaftife thefe

Pagans, and convey the ambaffador and his attend-

ants out of their territory and reach.

The Gongas, being iuformed that a complaint

was fent to Sela Chiiftos, which vr.ould infallibly be

followed by a detachment of troops, gave the am-

'baifador the fafeguardhe demanded, which carried

him in three days to Mine ^. This is the name of

fome miferable villages, often rebuilt, and as often

defljoyed, upon a ford of the Nile, over which is

the ordinary paffage for the Mahometan merchants

into Bizamo, the way to the mountainous country

of Narea and Cafia. As the rains had begun to

fall here with violence, when Fernandes and his

companions arrived, they were obliged to pafs the

river on fkins blown full of wind.

The diftance from Mine to Narea is 50 leagues

due fouth, with little inclination to well. The
K k 2 road

Which rignlfies the Pa/Tage,
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road to k, and the places through which you pafs^

are very diflindlly fet down in my map, and, I be-

lieve, without any material error ; it is the only

place where the reader can find this route, which»

till now, has never been publifhed.

The next day our travellers entered the kingdom

ofBizamo, inhabited by Pagan Galla. Thefe peo-

ple came in crowds with arms in their hands, in-

filling upon being paid for liberty of paifmg through

their country ; but, feeing the company of the am-

balfador take to their arms iikewife, they com-

pounded for a few bricks of fait and coarfe cotton

cloaths, and thereupon fuffered them to pafs. The

fame day, the guide fent from Narea to condud

them by crooked and unfrequented paths out of the

way of the Pagan Gall a, made them to enter into

a large thicket through which they could fcarcely

force themfelves; after which they came to a river

called Maleg, when it was nearly night. Next day

they could find no ford where they could pafs.

They now entertained a fufpicipn, that the guard

from Narea had betrayed them, and intended to

leave them in thefe woods to meet their death from

the Galla.

The day after, they found the ford, and palfed

it without difficulty ; and, being on the other fide,

they began to be a little more compofed, as being

far from the Pagans, and now near entering the

territory of Narea. After afcending a high moun-

tain, they came to Gonea, where they found a gar-

• rifon under one of the principal officers of that

kingdom, who received them with great marks of

honour and joy, on account of the warm recom-
* mendation
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mendation Sela Chriftos had given them, and per-

haps as much for a conliderable prefent they had

brought along with them.

Narea, the Ibuthmolt provincp of the Abyffinian

empire, is ftill governed by its native princes, who
are called the Eeneros ; it& territory reached formerly

to Bizamo.

The Galla have quite furrounded them, efpeci-

ally on the fouth-eaft and north. What is to the

weft is a part of Africa, the moft unknown. The

people of Narea have a fmall trade with Melinda

on the Indian Ocean, and with Angola on the

weftern, by means of intermediate nations. Na-

rea is abundantly fupplied w^ith gold from the Negro

country that is neareft them. Some have, indeed,

faid there is gold in Narea ; but, after a very dili-

gent invefligation, I find it comes chiefly from to-

wards the Atlantic.

The kingdom of Narea ftands like a fortified place

in the middle of a plain. Many rivers, rifing ia

the fourth and fifth degrees of latitude, fpread them-

felves, /or want of level, over this flat country

and ftagnate in very extenfive marflies fiom

fouth by eaft, to the point of north, or north-

weft.

The foot of the mountains, or edge of thefe

marfhes neareft Narea, is thick overgrown with

coffee-trees, which, if not the on/y is the /argejl

tree known there. Then comes the mountainous

country of Narea Proper, which is interfperfed with

fmall, unwholefome, but very fertile valleys. Im-

mediately adjoining is the more mountainous coun-

try of Cafta, without any level ground whatever.

It
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It is faid to be governed by a feparate prince : ihey

were converted to Chriftianity in the tiaie of Melee

Segued, fome time after the cotiverfion of Narea.

The Galla, having fettled themfelves in all the flat

ground to the very edge of the marfhes, have, in

great meafure, cut off the communication with

Abyffinia for niany years together ; fo that their

Continuance in the Chriftian faith feems very pre-

carious and uncertain, for want of books and prieft?

to inftrndl them.

The Nareans of the high country are theligbteH

in colour of any people in Abyffmia ; but thofe

that live by the borders of the marlhes below are

perfedl blacks, atid have the features and wool of

Negroes : whereas all thofe in the high country of

Narea, and ftill mote fo in the ftupendous moun-

tains of Caffa, are not fo dark as Neapolitans or

Sicilians. Indeed it is faid that fnow has been

feen td lie on the rdountains of Caffa, as alfo in

that high ridge called Dyre and Tegla; but this I

do not believe. Hail has probably been feen to lie

there ; but I ddubt much w^hether this can be faid

of a fubflanc^ of fo loofe a texture a§ fnbw.

There is great abundance both of cattle, grain,

and all forts of provifions in JSarea, as well in the

high as in the low country. Gold, which they fell

by weight, is the medium of commerce within

the country itfelf ; but coaife cotton cloths, f.ibi-

um, beads, and incenfe, are the articles with which

their foreign trade to Angola, and the kingdoms

on the Atlantic, is carried on.

The Nareans are exceedingly brave. Though

ibey have been conquered^ ar.d driven out of the

low
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low country, it has been by multitudes—nation af-

ter nation pouring in upon them with a number of

feorfe to which they are perfe6l ftrangers : But now>

confined to the mountains, and furrounded by their

snarfhes and woods, they defpife all further at-

tiempts of the Galia, and drive them from their

frontiers whenever they approach too near.

In thefe fkirmifhes, or in fmail robbing parties,

thofe Nareans are takeij, whom th€ Mahonietan

merchants fell at Gonda^r. At Conftantinople, In-

dia, or Cairo, the women ar€ more efteen>ed as

flaves than thofe of any other part of the world,

and the men are reckoned faithful, adive, and iu-

telligent. Both fexes are remarkable for a cheer-

ful, kind difpofition, and, if properly treated, foon

attach themfelvcs inviolably to their mailers. The

•language of Narea and Ca^a is peculiar to that

country, and is not a diale6l of any neighbouiing

nation.

Antonio Fernandes in this journey, fecking to

go to India by Meiinda in company with Fecur

Fgzie ambaffador, palled through this country ; but

eone of the Jefuits ever went to Narea with a view

of converting the people, at which I have been

often farprifed. There was enough of gold and

agrnorance to have allured them. That foftnefs and

Simplicity of manners for v^hith the Nareans are

reia:iarkable, their aiIe6^Lion for their mailers and

fuperiors, and firm attachment to them, would

h:ave been great advantages in the hands of the fa-

thers. Every Abyflinian would have encouraged

them at the beginning of this miffion ; and, if once

they had firmly eftabliihed themfelves in a country

of
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of fo difficult accefs, they might have bid dcfij^net

to prince Facilidas, and the perfecution that def^

troyed the progrefs of the Catholic faith in tha^

reign.

From Gonea, in fix days they came to the refi-

dence of Benero, the fovereign of the country;

iince the conquefl and converfion under Melee Se-

gued, he is called Shum. The ambaffador and Fer-

nandes were received ^by the Benero with an air

of conilraint and coolnefs, though with civility*

They found afterwards the caufe of this was the ia--

linuation of a fchifmatic Abyffinian monk, then ^t

the court of that piince, who had told him that the

errand of the ambalfador and miifionary to India

was to bring Portuguefe troops that way into Abyf-

finia, which v.^ould end in the deftrudion of Na-

rca, if it did not begin with it.

Terrified at a danger (o near, the Benero called

a council, in which it was refolved that the ambaf-

fador fhould be turned from the direct road into the

kingdom of Bali, to a much more inconvenient,

longer, and dangerous one ; and, the ambaffadof

hefitating a little when this was propofed, the Be-

nero told him plainly, that he would not fuffef

him to pafs further by any other way than that of

Bali.

Bali was oiice a province belonging to AbyfTmia,

and was the firft taken froni them by the Galla. I^

is to the north-e4ft of N^rea, to the weft of the. king-

dom of Adel, which feparates it from, the fea ; of

which ample mention has been already made in

the beginning of this hiftory.

Thi$
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This was to turn them to Cape Gardefan, the

longeft journey they could pofljbly make by land,

and in the middle of their enemies ; whereas the

diredion of the coaft of the Indian Ocean running

greatly to the weftw^rd, and towards Melinda,

was the ihorteit journey they coi^ld make by land.

Melinda, too, had many rich merchants, who,

though Moors, did yet traffic in the Portuguefe fet-

tlemenis on the coaft of Malabar, and had litde

intelligence or concern with the religious difputes

which raged in Abyffinia.

However, I very much doubt whether this neaFeft

route could be accomplifhed, at leafl by travellers,

fuch as F^cor Egzie, Fernandes, ^^d their compa-

iiions, all ignorant of the language, and, therefore,

conftantly at th^ difcretion of interpreters, and the

malice or private views of different people throu'^^h

whofe hands they muft have paffed.

IheBenero, having thus provided againft the

dangers with which his ftate was threatened, if our

travellers went by Melinda, made them a prefent

of fifty crufades of gold for the n^ceffaries of their

journey ; and, as their way lay through the fmall

ftate of Gingir^,' and 411 ambaffador from the fo-

vereign of that ftate was then 4^ Narea, he dif-

patched th^t minifter in great hafte, recommei;ding

the Portuguefe tp his prpt^^i^a fp lojag as they

fhould be in his territory.

Fecur Fgzie and his company fet out with the

ambaftador of Gingiro in a diredlion due eaft ; and
the firft day they arrived at a poft of Narea, where
was the officer who was to give them a guard to

the frontiers ; and who, after fome delay, in order

to
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to fee what he could extort from them, at laft gave

them a party of eighty foldiers to condu6l them to

the frontiers.

After four long days journey through countries

totally laid wafte by the Galla, keeping fcouts con-

flantly before them to give advice of the firft ap-

pearance of any enemy, that they might hide them-

felves in thickets and bufhes ; at mid-day they began

to defcend a very fleep craggy ridge of mountains^

when the ambaffador of Gingiro, now their con-

du6lor, warned them, that, before they got to the

foot of the mountain, they fhould enter into a very

thick wood to hide themfelves till night, that they

might not be difcovered by the Galia ihepherds

feeding their flocks in the plain below; for only at

night, when they had retired, could thofe plains

be paffed in fafety.

At four o'clock in the afternoon they began to

enter the wood, and were lucky in getting a vio-

lent fhower of rain, which diflodged the Galla

fooner than ordinary, and fent them and their cat-

tle home to their huts. But it was, at the fame

time, very difagreeable to our travellers on account

of its exceifive coldnefs. Next da*)^, in the even-

Lug, defcending another very rugged chain of moun-

tains, they came to the banks of the large river

Zebee, as the Portuguefe call it ; but its true name

is Kibbee, a name given it by the Mahometan mer-

chants, (the only travellers in this country) from

its whitenefs, approaching to the colour of melied

butter, which that word fignifies.

The river Zebee, or Kibbee, furrounds a great

part of the kingdom of GingirOo It has been mif-

taken
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!alven for the river El Aice, which runs into Egypt

ID a courfe parallel to the Nile^, but to th<; weft of

it.

Narea feems to be the highefl land in the peuin-

fula of Africa, fo that here the rivers begin to run

alternately towards the Cape of Good Hope and

Mediterranean ; bat the defcent at urlt is very frnall

on either iide. In the adjoining latitudes, that is

4° on each fide of the Line, it rains perpetually, fo

that thefe rivers, though not rapid, aie yet kept

continually full.

This of Zebee, is univerfally allowed by the mer-

chants of this country to be the head of the river

Quilimancy, which paifing through fuch a trafl of

land from Narea to near Melinda, niuil have opened

a very confiderable communication with the inland

country.

This territory, called Zindero, or Gingiro, is a

very fmall one. The father and Fecur Egzie

relied the iixth day from their fetting out from Na-

rea. The river Zebee, by the defcription of Fer-

nandes, feems to incline from itsfource ia a greater

angle than any river on the north of that partition.

He fays it carried more water with it than the Nile^

|v and is infinitely moiis rapid, fo that it would be

abfolutely impaffable in the feafon of rains, were

it not for large rocks xihich abound in its channel.

The paffage v/as truly tremendous ; trees were

laid from the fhore to the next inimcdiate rock;

from that rock to the next another tree was laid ;

then another that reached to the fliore. Thele

trees were fo elaitic as to bend wkh the weight of

a lingle perfon. At a great dillance beiow ran the

foaming"
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foaming current of the river, fo deep an abyfs that

it turned the heads of thofe who were paffing oa

the moveable eiallic fupport or bridge above.

Yet upon this feeming inconvenience the exiH-

€nce of that country depended. The Galla that

fairounded it would ha\^e over-run it in a month,

but for this river, always rapid and always full,

whofe ordinary communication by a bridge could

be deftroyed in a moment; and which, though it

bad one ford, yet this was ufelefs, unlefs paflengers

had aiiiilance from both lidesof the river, and con-

^eauently could never be of fervice to an enemy.

The terrible appearance of this tottering bridge

|br a time flopped the ambaffador and miffionary.

They looked upon the paiTmg upon thefe trembling

b^ams as certainly incurring inevitable deftrudion.

But the reflection of dangers that preffed them be-

hind overcame ihefe fears, and they preferred the

yefolution to run the rifk of being drowned in the

r!ve,r Zebee, rather than, by ftaying on the other

iide all night, to Hand the chance of being mur-

dered by the Galla. But, after all the men only

eould pafs the bridge, they v/ere obliged to leave

the mules on the other fide till the nest morning,

with inflructioTi to their people, that, upon the firit

appearance of the Galla, they fhould leave them,

and make their beft way over the bridge, throwing

down one of the trees after them. The next morn-

ing, two peafants, fmbjecls of Gingiro, (hewed

them the ford, where their beafls paiTed over with

great difficulty and danger, but without lofs.

It was neceifary now to acquaint the king of

Gingiro of their arrival in his kingdom, and to beg

to
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to be honoured with an audience. But he happen^

ed at that time to be employed in the more im^

portant bulinefs of conjaration and witchcraft^ .

without which this fovereign does nothing.

This kingdom of Gingiro may be fixed upon as

the firlt on this fide of Africa where we meet with

the llrange practice of divining from the apparitioa

of fpirits, and from a dired communication with

the devil : A faperflition this which likewife reaches

down all along the weilern fide of this continent

on the Atlantic Ocean, in the countries of Congo,

Angola, and Benin. In fpite ot the firmeft foun-

dation in true philofophy, a traveller, who decides

from the information and inveiligation of fads,

will find it very difficult to treat thefe appearances

as abfolute fidion, or as owing to a fuperiority of

cunning of one man in over- reaching another. Foi

my own part, I confefs I am equally at a lofs to

alTign reafons for diibelieving the ndion on which

their preteniions to fome preternatural informatioa

are founded, as to account for them by the opera-

tion of ordinary caufes. The king of GingiiQ

found eight days neceifary before he could admi|

the ambaffador and Fernandes into his preienc^.

On the ninth, they received a permiiTion to go ;o

court, and they arrived there the fame day.

When they came into the prefence of the king

he was feated in a large gallery, open before, liks

what we call a balcony, which had fteps from be-

low on the outfide, by which he afcend€d and def-

cended at pleafure. When the letter which tha

ambalTador carried was intimated to him, he came

down from the gallery to receive it, a piece of t^*

ped
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pedl which he (hewed to the king of AbyiTinia^

though he was neittier his fubjedl nor valfal. He

inquired much after the king's heakh, and flood a

little by theambaifador ai^d Fernandes, fpeaking by

an interpreter. Afterwards he again returned to

his balcoiU', fat down there, read his letter, and

then correfponded with the ambalTador by meffages

fent from above to them below.

It is impoifible to conceive from this, or any

thing that Fernandes fays, whether the language of

Gingiro is peculiar to that country or not. The

king ot Gui^iro read Socinios's letter, which was

either in the Tigre or Arabic language. Fernandes

irnderilood the Arabic, and Fecur Egzie the Tigre

and Amharic. It is not poffible, then, to know

what was the language of the king of Gingiro, who

read and ^nderftood Socinios's letter, but fpoke to

Fecur Egzie by an interpreter.

At lail the king of Gingiro told them, that all

contained io the king of AbyiBnia's letter was, that

beihoold lafe them well, give them good guard and

proteflion while they were in his country, and

fiirther them on their journey ; which he faid he

would e^ccuie with the greateft pleafnre and punc-

Tiie ntxt day, as is ufual, the arabaffador and

mUfiC^BMf earned the king's prefent, chints, cali-

€oe^ ^nd other manufactures of India, things that

tfee k-n^gdieemed moil. In return to Fernandes he

ieol a yoiiLggirl, whom the father returned, it not

fceiog oaftoaiary, as he faid, for a Chriftian prieft

to bsvc gills in his company. In exchange for the

^kt A« good-natured kiog of Gingiro fent him a

flave
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Have of the other fex, and a beautiful mule. With
all refpe6l to the fcruples of the father, I think it

would have been fair to have kept the beautiful

mule, and given the young female Gingerite to his

companion in the journey, Fecur Egzie, who could

have had no fcruples.

Fernandes fays he received the boy from the only

view of faving his foul by baptifm. I wonder,

fince Providence had thrown the girl firlt in his

way, by what rule of charity it was he conligned

her foul to perdition by returning her, as he was

not certain at the time that he might not have got

a mule or camel in exchange for the girl ; and then^

upon his ow^n principles, he certainly was author

of the perdition of that foul which Providence

feemed to have condudled by an extraordinary way

to the enjoyment of all the advantages of Chrifti-

anity ; furely the care of Neophytes of the female

fex was not a new charge to the Jefuits in Abyf-

linia.

It feems to be ridiculous for Fernandes to ima-

gine that the fovereign of this little ftate called

himfelf Gingiro, knowing that this word lignified

a monkey. His enemies might give him that name ;

but it is not likely he would adopt it himfelf. And
the reafon of that name is ftill more ridiculous ; for

he fays it is becaufe the gallery is like a monkey's

cage. If that was the cafe, all the princes in Con-

go and Angola give their audiences in fuch places.

Indeed it fecms to me that it is here the cuftoms,

ufed in thefe lafl-mentioned parts of Africa, begin,

although Gingiro is nearer the coafl of the Indian

Ocean than that of the Atlantic. The colour of

the
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the people at Gingiro is nearly black, flill it is not

the black of a negro ; the features ^re fmail and

llraight as in Europe or AbyiTmia.

All matters in this ftate are conducted by magic ;

and we may fee to what point the human under-

ftanding is debafed in the dhlaiice of a few leagues.

Let no man fay that ignorance is the caufe, or heat

of climate, which is the unintelligible obfervation

generally made on thefe occafions. Wot why fhould

heat of climate addi6l a people to magic more thaa

cold ? or, why fliould ignorance enlarge a man*s

powers, fo that, overleaping the bounds of com-

mon intelligence, it fhould extend his faculty of

converfmg with a new fet of beings in another

world? The Ethiopians, who nearly furround

Abyffinia, are blacker than thole of Gingiro, their

country hotter, and are, like them, an indigenous

people that have been, from the beginciog, in the

fame part where they now inhabit. Yet the former"

neither adore the devil, nor pretend to have a com-

munication with him : they have no human faeri-

lices, nor are there any traces of fuch Enormities

having prevailed among them. A communication

with the fea has been always open, and the fiave-

trade prevalent from the earliefl times ; while the

king of Gingiro, fhut up in the heart of the' conti-

nent, facrifices thofe flaves to the devil which he

has no opportunity to fell to man. For at Gingiro

begins thataccurfed cuftom of making the fhedding

of human blood a neceffary part in all folemnities.

How far to the fouthward this reaches I do not

know J but I look upon this to be the geographical

bounds
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l)ounds of the reign of the devil on the north fide

of the equator in the peninfula of Africa.

This kingdom is hereditary in one family, but

does not defcend in courfe to the eldefl fon, the

eledion of the particular prince being not in the

nobles ; and thus far, indeed, it feems to refemble

that of their neighbours in Abyilinia.

When the king of Gingiro dies, the body of the

deceafed is wrapped in a fine cloth, and a cow is

killed. They then put the body fo wrapped up

into the cow's fkin. As foon as this is over, all

the princes of the royal family fly and hide them-

felves in the bufhes ; while others, intrufted wath

the eledtion, enter into the thickets, beating every

where about as iflooking for game. At laif a bird

of prey, called in their country Liber, appears,

and hovers over the perfon deftined to be king,

crying and making a great noife without quitting

his ftation. By this means the perfon dellined to

be eleded is found, furrounded, as is reported, by

tigers, lions, panthers, and fuch like wild beafts.

This is imagined to be done by magic, or the devil,

elfe there are every wliere enough of thefe beaits

lying in the cover to furnifh materials for fuch a

tale, without having recourfe to the power of ma-

oic to aifemble them.

As they find their king, then, like a wild beall,

fo his behaviour continues the fame after he is

found. He flies upon them with great rage, refiil-

ing to the lafl, wounding and killing all he can

reach without any confideration, till, overcome

by force, he is dragged to a throne, which he fills

Vol. IL L 1 ia
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in a manner perfcdly correfponding to the rationa-

lity of the ceremonies of his iuflalment.

Although there are many that have a right to

feek after this king, yet, when he is difcovered, it

does not follow, that the fame perfon w^ho finds

him fhould carry him to his coronation ; for there

is a family who have a right to difpute this honour

with the firft poifeifor ; and, therefore, in his way

from the w^ood, they fet upon the people in whofc

hands he is, and a battle enfues, where feveral are

killed or wounded ; and if thefe laft, by force, can

take him out of the hands of the firft finder, they

enjoy all the honours due to him that made him

king.

Before be enters his palace two men are to be

flain ; one at the foot of the tree by which his houfe

is chiefly fuppoited ; the other at the threfnold of

his door, which is befmeared with the blood of

the vidim. And, it is faid, (I have heard this of-

ten in Abyffinia from people coming from that

country) that the particular family, Vv^hofe privi-

lege it is to be fiaughtered, fo far from avoiding

it, glory in the occafion, and oiTer themfelves wil-

lingly to meet it.—To return to our travellers

—

The father and the ambaifador, leaving the king-

dom of Gingiro, proceeded in a direction due eaft,

and entered the kingdom of Cambat, depending

ftill on the empire of Abyffinia, and there halted at

Sangara, which feems to be the principal place of

the province, governed at that lime by a Moor call-

ed AmelmaL

On the left of Cambat are the Guragues, who
live in feme beggarly villages, but moflly in caves

and
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and holes in the mountains. The father was de-

tained two days at Sangara, at the perfuafion of

the inhabitants there, who told him there was a

fair in the neighbourhood, and people would pafs

in numbers to accompany him, fo that there would

be no danger. But, after Itaying that time at San-

gara, he found that the intention of this delay v/as

only to give time to fome horfemen of the Guragues

to aflemble, in order to attack the caravan on the

road, which they did foon after ; and,, though they

were repulfed, yet it was with lofs of one of the

company, a young man related to Socinios, who,

beii>g wounded with a poifoned arrow, died feme

days after.

In the mean time, an Abyffinian, called Man-

quer^ overtook their caravan. As he was a fchif-

matic, his intention was very well known to be

that of difappointing their journey ; and he prevail-

ed with Amelmal fo far as to make him fufpe6t that

the recommendations which theambaffador brought

were falfe. He, therefore, iniifted'on the ambaifa-

dor's flaying there till he fhould get news from

court. Amelmal, Manquer, and the ambalfador,

each difpatched a melfenger, who tarried three

months on the road, and at lafl: brought orders

from the king to difpatch them immediately.

As Amelmal now faw the bad incliuation of

Manquer, he detained hini at Cambat that he might

occafion no more difficulties in their way. He
gave the ambalfador likewife feven hoifes, which

were faid to be the beft prefents to the princes or

governors that were in his road, and difpatched

L I 2 the
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the travellers with another companion, Bahara^

who had brought the letters from the king.

From Cambat they entered the fmall territory

of Alaba, independent of the king of Abyffmia,

whofe governor vras called Aliko^ a Moor. This

man, already prejudiced againfl the miilionary and

the ambaffador, w^as ftill heiitating whether to al-

low them to proceed, when Manquer, who fled

from Amelmal, arrived, Aliko, hearing from

this incendiary, that the father's errand was to

bring Portuguefe that way from India to deiiroy

the Mahometan faith, as in former times, buril

into fuch violent rage as to threaten the father^

and all with him, with death, which nothing but

the reality of the king'^s letters, of which he had

got alfu ranee from Baharo^ and fome regard to the

law of nations, on account of the ambalTador Fe-

cur Egzie, could have prevented. In the mean

time, he put thera all in clofe prifon, where feveral

of the Portuguefe died. At laft, after a council

held^ in which Manquer gave his voice for putting

them to death, a man of fuperior chara6ler in that

country advifed the fending them back to Amel-

mal, the way that they came ; and this meafure

was accordingly adopted.

They returned, therefore, from Cambat, and

thence to Gorgora, without any fort of advantage

to themfeives or to us, only what arifes from that

opportunity of redifying the geography of the

country thrdugb which they paffed : and even for

this they have furnidied but very fcanty materials,

in comparifon of w^hat we might reafonably have

expedled^
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cxpeded, without having occaiioned any; additio-

nal fatigue to themfelves.

We have already faid, that though Socinios had

not openly declared his refolution of embracing the

Catholic faith, yet he had gone fo far as to decFare,

upon the difpute held between the Catholic and

fchifmatic clergy, in his own prefence and that of

the Abuna, that the Abyffinian difputants were

vanquifiied, and ought to have been convinced

from the authority of their ow^n books, efpecially

that of Haimanout Abou, the faith of the ancient

fathers and do6lors of their church received by

them from the beginning as the undoubted rule of

faith : That the dodrine of the Catholic church be-

ing only what was taught in the Haimanout Abou
concerning the two natures in Chrift, this point

was to all intents and purpofes fettled ; and^ there-

fore, he fignified it as his will, that, for the future^

no one fhould deny that there are two natures in

Chriil, diflindl in themfelves, but divinely united

in one perfon, which w^as Ghrill ; declaring at the

fame time, that in cafe any perfon fhould hereafter

deny, or call this in doubt, he w^ould chaftife him

for feven years.

The Abuna, on the contrary^ fupported by the^

half-brother of the king, Emana Chrifios, (brother

to Ras Sela Chrifios) publifhed a fentence of ex-

communication, by affixing it to the door of one

of the churches belonging to the palace, in which

he declared all perfons accurfed who fhould main-

tain two natures in Chrifl, or embrace or vindicate

any of the errors of the church of Pvome.

The
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The king had received various complaints of the

AgowSj who had abufed his officers, and refufed

payment of tribute- He had fet out upon an expe-

dition againft theqi, intending to winter in that

country ; but, hearing of the rafh conducl of the

Abuna, and the leagues that vi^ere in confequence

every v^'here forming againft him, he returned to

Gorgora, and fent to the Abuna, that unlefs, with-

out delay, he recalled the excommunication he had

publillied, he fhould be forthwith punifhed with

Ipfs of his head. This language was too clear and

explicit to admit a doubt of its meaning ; and the

Abuna, giving way for the time, recalled his ex-

communication.

A confpiracy was pext formed by Eman^

Chriftos, the eunuch Kcfla V^^ahad mailer of the

houfehold to the king, and Julius governor of Ti-

gre, to murder Socinio^ in his palace ; for which

purpofe they defired an audience upon weighty af-

fairs, which being granted by the king, the three

confpiratprs wefe admitted into his prefence.

If: ^vas concerted that Julius fhould prefent a pe-

titipii of fuch a nature as probably to produce a re-

fufal ; and, in the time of the altercation that would

enfue, when the king might be qff his guard, the

othei: two were to ftab him.

Juft before the converfation began, he was ad-

yifed of his danger by a page, and Julius prefent-

ing his petition, the king granted it immediately,

before Emana Chriilos could come up to affifl; ia

the difpute which they expeded ; and this confpi-

rator appearing in the inflant, the king, who had

got up to walk, invited them all three up to the

terrace.
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terrace. This was the mofl favourable opportuni-

ty they could have wifhed. They, therefore, de-

ferred alfaulting him till they fhould have got up

ihe terrace : The king entered the door of the pri-

vate flair, and drew it haftily after him. It had a

fpring-lock made by Peter Paez, which was fixed

in the iniide, and could not be opened from with-

out, fo that the king was left fecure upon the ter-

race. Upon this the confpirators, fearing them-

felves difcovered, retired, and from that time re-

folved to keep out of the king's power.

At that period, Socinios had determined upon

an expedition againfl the Funge, that is, againft

the blacks of Sennaar, who had entered his coun-

try in a violent manner, deflroying his people, and

carrying them o£fas flaves. It was, therefore, con-

certed, that while the king was bulled far otT with

the Funge, Emana Chriftos, Julius, and the eu-

nuch Kefia, at once fhould attack Sela Chriftos, at

whom, next to the king,- the confpirators chiefly

aimed; and the caufe was, that the king had taken

the pofts of Ras and the government of Gojam

from Emana Chriftos, who was a fchifmatic, and

had given them to his younger brother, Sela Chrif-

tos, a violent Catholic.

Julius began by a proclamation in Woggora, in

which he commanded, that thofe who believed

two natures in Chrift fhould immediately leave the

province, and that all thofe who were friends to

the Alexandrian faith fhould forthwith repair to

him, and fight in defence of it. He then ordered

the goods of all the Catholics in Tigreto be confif-

cated, and ftraightwaj/ marched to furprife Sela

Chriftos
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Chriflos then in Gojam. But the king received in-

telligence of his defigns, and returned into Dembea

before it was well known that he had left it. This,

alfirft, very much difconcerted Julias ; and the ra-

ther, that Emana Chriitos and Kefla Wahad kept

aloof, nor had they declared themfelves openly
*

yet, nor did they feem inclined to do it till Julius

had firft tried his fortune with the king.

This rebel, now full of prefumption, advanced

with his army to where the Nile iifues out of the

great lake Tzana ; and there he found the Abuna

Simon, who had ftaid for fome weeks in one of

the iflands upon pretence of devotion. Simon,

after having confirmed Julius in his refolution of

murdering the king, his father-in-law, or of dying
'

in defence of t'Be Alexandrian faith, if neceffary,

perfuaded him to lay alide his delign of marching

againit Sela Chriflos, but rather immediately to re-

turn back and furprife the king before thefe two

joined.

Julius readily adopted this advice of the Abu-

lia; while that priell, to fhew he was fincere, of.

fered to accompany him in perfon, and fhare his

fortune. This was accepted with pleafu re by Ju-

lius, who next morning received the Abuna's be-

nedidtioii at the head of his army, and affifted at a

folemn excoramiunication pronounced againll the

king, Sela Chriftos, the fathers, and all the Catho-

lics at court.

The king's firil thought, upon hearing thefe pro-

ceedings, was to fend fome troops to the affiftance

of Sela Chrillos, warning him of his danger; but,

upon hearing meafures were changed, and that the

firft
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firftdefign wasagainfl: himfelf, he marched to meet

Julius, and fent a melfage to Sela Chriftos to join

him with all poffible fpeed ; and, as he was an ex-

cellent general he took his poll fo judicioufly that

he could not be forced to fight againft his will till

fuccour w^as brought him, without great difadvan-

tage to the enemy.

Julius, fearing the jun6lion of Sela Chriftos, en-

deavoured to fight the two armies feparateiy. For

which purpofe he advanced and pitched his camp

clofe within fight of that of Socinios, refolving to

force him to an engagement. This was thought a

very dangerous meafure, and was contrary to the

advice of ail his friends, who faw how judicioufly

Socinios had chofen his ground ; and it was known

to the meaneiL foldier on both fides^ how confum^

mate the king was in the art of war.

But the Abuna having perfuaded him, that, as

foon as the foldiers (liould fee him, they would

abandon the king and join bis colours, early in the

morning he put on his coat of mail, and, mounted

on a ftrong and fiery horf^ w^as proceeding to the

king's camp, Vt'hen Malacotawit, his wife, (daugh-

ter to Socinios) perfuaded him at leaft to take fome

food to enable him to bear the fatigues of the day.

But difdaining fuch advice, he only anfwered furi-

oufly, "That he had fworn not to tafte meat till he

had brought her her father's head;" and, without

longer waiting for the reft of his troops, he leaped

over the enemy's lines in a quarter where the Abu-

na had proraifed he fhould be well received.

Indeed, on his firft appearance, no one there op-

pofed his paffage, but feemed rather inclined to fa-

vour
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vour him as the Abuna had promired : And he had

now advanced near to a body of Tigre foldiers that

were the guard of the king's tent, loudly crying,

'' Where is your emperor?" when one of thefe

with a flone flruck him fo rudely upon the forehead

that it felled him to the ground ; and, being now
known, another foldier (called Amda) thrufl him

through with a fword, and thereafter killed him

with many wounds. His head w^as cut off and car-

ried to Socinios.

The few that attended him perifhed likewife

among the foldiers. Nor did any of Julius's army

think ofa battle, but all fought their fafety hy a flight.

The king's troops being all frefli, purfued the fcat-

tered rebels w^ith great vigour, and many were

flain, without any lofs on the part of the royalifts.

The Abuna Simon had, for a confiderable tinie,

ilood as an ecclefiailic, unhurt and unheeded,

among the flying troops. Being at laft diftinguifhed

by his violent vociferation, and repeated impreca-

tions upon the king and the conquerors, he was

flain by a common foldier, who cut his head off

and carried it to Socinios, who ordered it, with

the body, to be taken from the field of battle and

buried in a church-yard.

Socinios gave the fpoil of the camp to his fol-

diers. It was faid, that no tmie, flnce the Turks were

defeated under Mahom.et Gragne, was there^ever

fo much treafure found in a camp. The pride of

Julius induced him to carry all his riches with him.

They w^ere the fruits of avarice and oppreflion in

all the principal polls of the empire, and which in

their turn he had enjoyed. They v/ere likewife the

fpoils
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fpoils of the Catholics, newly acquired by the con-

fifcations made lince his rebellion. A great num-

ber of cattle was likewife taken, which the king

dillributed among the priefts of the feveral churches,

the judges, and other lay-officers. Very great re-

joicings w^ere made everywhere, in the midft of

which arrived RasSela Chriftos with his army from

Gojam, and w^as ftruck with afionifhment on fee-

ipg thefmall number of troops with which the king

had been expofedto fight Julius, and how complete

a vi£lory he had gained with them.

i: In the mean time, Emana Chriflos had retired

to a high mountain in Gojam, called Meica Amha,

where he continued to excite the people of that

province to rebel and join Julius, w^hofe arrival he

daily expe61ed, that, together, they might fight

Sela Chriftos. But the rafhnefs of Julius, and the

march of Sela ChiiftovS to the king's affiitance, had

H very much difconcerted their whole fcheme.

Af Chriftos, who commanded in Gojam after the

P departure of Ras Sela Chriftos, fent to Melca Amba,
^^ reproaching Emana Chriftos with feditious prac

tices ; upbraiding him with the unnatural part he

had aded, being a brother-german to Sela Chriftos,

and brother to Sociuios by the fame mother, while

Julius was married to his daughter, and had con-

ftantly enjoyed the great places of the empire. He
afked him. What they could be more ? Kings they

could not be, neither he nor Julius. Ras, the next

place in the empire, they both had enjoyed ; and, if

the king had taken that office lately from Emana
Chriftos, he had not given it to a flranger, but to

his brother Sela Chriftos, who, it was but fair,

fhould have his turn ; and that the importance of

his
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his family was not the lefs increafed by it. Lallly,

he reprefented the danger he ran, if Julius made his

peace, of falling a facrifice as the advifer of rebel-

lion."

Emana Chriftos anfwered, '^ That though he re-

belled with Julius, and at the fame time, yet it was

,

not as a follower of Julius, nor againft the king; but

that he took up arms in defence of the ancient faith

of his country, which was now, without reafon,

trodden under foot in favour of a religion, which

was a falfe one if they underftood it, and an ufe-

lefs one if they did not. He faid he was fatisfied

of his own danger ; but neither his conne6lion

with the king, nor his being related to Sela Chrif-

tos, could weigh with him againft his duty to God

and his country. The king and his brother might

be right in embracing the Romifh religion, becaufe

they were convinced of the truth of it : he had

ufed, however, the fame means, and the fame ap-

plication, had heard the arguments of the fame

fathers, which, unluckily for him, had convinced

him their religion was not a true, but a falfe

one. For the fame reafons he continued to be an

Alexandrian, which his brother alleged had made

him a Roman. He, therefore, begged Af Chrif-

tos to confider, by a review of things fince David

III.'s time, how much blood the change would coft

to the kingdom by the attempt, whether it fucceeded

or not ; and whether, after that confideratiorij it

was worth trying the experiment."

This artful and fenfible meffage, fent by a man

of the capacity and experience of Emana Chriftos,

cafily convinced Af Chriftos that it was not by ar-

gument
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gument Emana Chriilos was to be brought to his

duty ; but, like a good officer, he kept up corref-

'

pondence with him, that he might be mailer of the

intelligence to what place he retired.

Soon after Sela Chriftos had left Gojam to join

the king, by forced marches he fnrrounded Mclca

Amba, where Emana Chriftos was, and had aifem-

bled a number of troops to defcend into the plain

and create a diverfion in favour of Julius. The

mountain had neither water in it nor food for fuch

a number of men, nor had Emana Chriftos forces

enough to riik a battle with an officer of the known

experience of Af Chriftos, who had chofen the

ground at his full ieifure, and with complete know-

ledge.

Three days the army within the mountain held

out without complaining ; but, in the evening of

the third day, fome monks and hermits (holy men,

the abettors of this rebellion) came to Af Chriftos

to remonftrate, that there were feveral convents

and villages in the mountain, alfo fmall fprings,

and barley enough to anfwerlhe neceffities of the

ordinary inhabitants, bi^t were not enough for fuch

an additional number which had taken forcible pof-

feffion of the wells, and drank up all the water, to

the immediate danger of the whole inhabitants pe»

rilhing wdth thirft.

To this Af Chriftos anfwered, That the reducing

the mountain, and the taking Emana, Chriftos, w^as

what was given him in commiflion by the king, to

attain which end he would carefully improve all the

means in his power. He was forry, indeed, for

the diftrefs of the convents in the mountain^ but

could
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could not help it ; nor would he fuffer one of them

to remove or come down into the plain, nor would

he dlfcontinue blockading the mountain while Ema-

na Chriilos was there and alive. No other alter-

native, therefore, remained but the delivering up

Emana Chriftos. His army would have fought for

him agaiult a common enemy, but againft third

their fhields and fwords were ufelefs.

Af Ghriflos, with his prifoner, forthwith pro-

ceeded to join the king, and palled the Nile into

Begemder. At croffing the river Bafhilo, they were

informed of the defeat and death of Julius and the

Abuna. The melfenger had alfo letters for Emana

Chriftos, whom the king did not know to be yet

prifoner : among thefe was one from Sela ChriRos,

in which he upbraided his brother with his unna-

tural treafon, and aifured him fpeedily of a fate like

that of Julius. Emana Chriftos received this intel-

ligence almofl dead with fear, for never was a pro-

phecy made which feemed to have needed lefs time

to accomplifh than this of his brother's.

Af Chriftos furrendered his prifoner to the king

at Dancaz, who immediately alTembled a full con-

vocation of judges of all degrees; and the prifo-

ner being ordered to anfwer to his charge concern-

ing the rebellion of Julius and his confpiracy againft

the king's life, he took the part he had been advifcd,

and palliated the whole of his a6lions, without

poiitively denying any one of them, and fubmit-

led to the king's mercy. The judges, coniidering

the defence, unanimoufly found him guilty of death,

):)Ut the king, whofe laft: vote, when fitting in judg-

ment,
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ment, fupeifedes and overturns all the reft, re-

prieved, and fent him prifoner to Amhara.

Hitherto the king had contented hinifelf with

fixing two points in favour of the Roman church,

in contradiftindion to that of Alexandria. The firft

denounced punifhment to every one who did not

believe that there are tw^o natures in Chrift, and

that he is perfe6l God and perfe6l man, without

confufion of perfons. The fccond was rather a

point of difcipline than of faith
;
yet it was urged

as fuch, by declaring it to be unlawful to obferve

Saturday, the ancient Jewifh fabbath. The firft of

thefe, if it was not the caufe, had been alTumed as

the pretext for the rebellion of Julius. The fecond

produced that of Jonael governor of Begemder,

of which we are now to fpeak. But thus far only

the king had gone. He had not openly joined the

church of Rome, nor as yet renounced that of

Alexandria, nor forced any one die to do fo.-

The firll prelude to Jonael's rebellion was an

anonymous letter wTitten to the king, in which all

the Itale and lame arguments of the Alexandrians

were raked together, and fiated with a degree of

prefumption worthy of the ignorance and obilinacy

of thofe from whom they came. This, though ri-

diculous, and below notice in point of argument,

offended greatly both the king and the Jefuits^ by

the afperity of its terms, and the perfonal applica-

tions contained in it. The king w^as treated as

another Dioclefian, thirfiing after Chriflian blood,

and for this devoted to hell ; as were alfo the Je-

fuits, whom they called relations of Pilate, in allu-

fion to their origin from Rome.

The
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The king, grievoufly offended, added this injunc-

tion to the former proclamation, " That all out-

door work, fuch as plowing and fowing, fhould

be publicly followed by the hufbandraan on the

Saturday, under penalty of paying a web of cotton

cloth, for the firft omiffion, which cloth was to be

of five fnillings value ; and the fecond offence

was to be punifhed by a confifcation of moveables,

and the crime not to be pardoned for feven years ;"

—the greateft punifhment for mifdemeanors in

Abyffinia. To this Socinios added, viva voce, from

his throne, "that he utvcxaboli/hed, but explained ci^d

eftabliihed their religion, which always taught, as

their own books could tePtify, that Chrift was per-

fe6l God and perfect man, two diilin6l natures

united in one hypoilaiis of the eternal word ; nei-

ther was it in compliance with the Jefuits that he

abrogated the obfervation of the Jewifh fabbath,

but in obedience to the council of Chalcedon,

which was founded in the holy fcriptures, for which

he was ready at all times to iofe his life, though he

fhould endeavour firil to inflid that puniibment on

fuch as were its enemies."

In order to fhew that he did not mean to trifle,

be ordered the tongue of a monk (called Abba Af

Ghriftos) to be cut out, for denying the two natures

in Chrift ; and Buco, one of the principal generals

of his court (who afterwards died a zealous Catho-

lic) he ordered to be beaten vath rods, and de-

graded from his employment, for obferving the

Jewifh fabbath.
*

The king, having given thefe public, unequivo-

cal teftimonies of his refolution^ put himfelf at the

head
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Bead of his army, and marched agaiafl Jonael; but

that rebel, not daring to meet his offended fove-

reign, retired into the mountains ; whereupon the

king laid wafte the country of the Galla, who had

proteded him. This occafioned a divifion among the

Galla themfelves. One party declaring for the king,

apprehended J onael with intention to deliver him

up ; but he was foon refcued out of their hands by the

contrary party, enemies to Socinios. His protec-

tors being once known, the manner of working his

deltrudion was foon known likewife. The king's

prefents made their way to that faithlefs people, the

only barbarians with whom the right of hofpitality

is not eftablifhed. Upon receiving the king's bribe,

they murdered Jbnael, cut his head off, and fent it

to the king.

The rebellion in Damot was not fo ealily quelled.

Sela ChriflovS, a zealous Catholic, was fent againft

the rebels to inforce the proclamation with regard

to the fabbathi But as his conne£lions were very

con fiderable among them, he chofe firft to endea-

vour, by fair means, to induce the ignorant favages

to return to reafon and obedience. With this view,

he fent to expoftulate with them ; and to beg that,

in articles of faith, they would fuller themfelves ta

be examined and inftru^ed by men of learning and

good life ; not by thofe monks, ignorant like them-

felves, from whom they only could learn vice,

blafphemy, and rebellion. To this the Damots*

anfwered, as one man. That, if his friendfhip for

ihem and good intentions were real, he fhould give

them, for proof, the immediate burning of all the

Latin books w*hich had been tranHated into the

Vol. II. Mm Ethiopian
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Ethiopian language, and that, then he fhould hang

thofe Jefuits who were with him upon a high tree.

We are not, however, toconfider this was really

from a convi6lion or perfuaiioa of the Daniots,

w^ho inhabit a province bordering upon the Agows

and Gongas, and their chriftianity much upon a

par with that of either of thefe nations. But the

fadl was, that the fanatics and zealots tor the Alex-

andrian faith had retired in great numbers to Damot,

as to a province the word ati'eded to the king, from

the recent violence of Julius, who, in an expedi-

tion againft ^the Shangalla, by order of the king

bad driven off the cattle of the peaceable Damots,

who had been then guilty ofno offence. And as ihefc

were ready to rebel for a quarrel merely their ow^n,

it was very eafy for the fchifmatical monks to add

this religious grievance to the fum of the preced-

ing.

Sela Chriftos had with him about 7000 men, molt

of them Catholics and veteran foldiers ; and among

thefe 4.0 Portuguefe, partly on foot, armed with

mufquets, the others on horfeback, clad in coats

of mail. Very different was the army of Damots.

They were fuperior in number, for they exceeded

12000 men, and among thefe were 400 monks,

well armed with fwords, lances, and fhields, ear-

Bellly bent upon the obtaining a crown of martyr-

dom in defence of their religion, from the innoya-

rion propofed by Socinios. At the head of thefe

was a fanatical monk (one Batacu) who promifed

them armies of angels, with flaming fwords, who

fliould flay their enemies, but render them invul-

nerable.
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nerable, as he declared himfelf to be, either by

Tword or lance.

The battle was fought at the foot of the moun-

tains of Amid Amid, on the 6th of 06lober 1620,

SelaChriilos, fare ofvi6^ory, and unwilling to flaugh-

ter a people he had been ufed to protedl, began

firft to fhew his fuperiority in flight fkirmifhes.

After which, defiring a parley, he fent melTengers to

them, beggingthem toconfider their own danger, and

offering them a general amnefty upon their fubmif-

iion. Thefe meifengers w^erc not allowed to ap-

proach, for the fhowers of arrows that were poured

upon them ; fo the battle began with great animo-

lity on both fides. The Damots were foon broken

and put to flight by the fuperiority of Sela Chriftos^s

foidiers. But the 400 monks, already mentioned,

fought moll defperately in defiance of numbers,

nor did they feek their fafety by a flight. One
hundred and eighty of them were killed on the

place they occupied, valiantly fighting to the very

iaft. A rare example, and feldom found in hifto-

ry, that fanatics like thefe, always ready to rebel,

fl:iould perflfl and facrifice their lives to the follies

of their own preaching.

As for their celeftial auxiliaries, whofe aflillancc

they were promifed as far as could be difcovered,

they neither did harm nor good. We may fuppofe

they flood neuter. But Batacu the hermit, ring-

leader of this fedition, whofe body was fo mira-

culoufly armed, that neither fword nor fpear could

make any impreflion upon it, was unfortunately

thrufl through v/ith a lance in the very beginning

M m !S of
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of the engagement, which greatly ferved to difcre-

dit thefe fupernatural aids.

It was in this year 162c, that Sociiiios marched

into Begemder againil jonael. At w^hich time

Peter Paez was employed at Gorgora in building

the church there. The king returned immediately

to Dancaz after the defeat of Jonael, and palfed bis

winter at that place.

It was on the 1 6th of January 1621, that the de-

dication of the church of Gorgora was made by

Peter Paez ; and at that time the king was in Be-

gemder. Upon his return to Dancaz he met Paez

at Gorgora for the firft tioie. He remained at Gon-

gora till the 3d of Odober of that year, when the

news of the defeat of the Damots by Sela Chriftos

arrived, w^hich he received in prefence of thatpriefl

at Gongora. In this, both the Jefuits and Abyf-

finian annals agree* It is not then poffible that

Peter Paez could have been with the king at Sacala,

or Geefh, in the country of the Agows on the 21ft

of March 1621 *; for both Peter Paez and Soci-

nios were at that time in Gorgora. •

At this time the Ethiopic memoirs of Socinios's

reign interrupted their contintial topics of rebellion

and bloodflied, to record a very trifling anecdote
;

which, however, I infert, as it ferves to give feme

idea of the fimplicity and ignorance of thofe times.

The hiftorian fays, that this year there w^as

brought into AbyiTmia, a bird called Para, which

was about the bignefs of a hen, and fpoke all Ian-

guages ; Indian, Portuguefe, and Arabic, It named

- the

* This will be more enlarged upoR hereafter.
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the king's name : although its voice was that of a

man, it could likewife neigh like a horfe, and mew-

like a cat, but did not fmg like a bird. It was

produced before the affembly of judges, of the

priells, and the azages of court, and there it fpokc

with great gravity. The affembly, after confider-

ing circumftances well, were unanimoully of opi-

nion, that the evil fpirit had no part in endowing

it with thefe talents. But to be certain of this, it

was thought moll prudent to take the advice of Ras

Sela Chriftos, then in Gojam, who might, if he

thought fit, confult the fuperior of Mahebar Se«

iaiTe ; to them it was fent, but it died on the road.

The hillorian clofes his narrative by this wife re-

flexion on the parrot's death; " Such is the lot of

" all fleOi."

The king, immediately after his vi6tory over

Jonael, had refolved to throw off the mafk, and

openly to profefs the Catholic religion. The fuc-

cefs of Sela Chriftos againft the Damots had con-

firmed him. He had paifed the rainy feafon, as I

have before obferved, between Gorgora and Dan-

caz ; and, in the ufual time, in the month of !No-

vember, marched to Foggora, a narrow llripe of

plain country, reaching from Emfras to Dara,

bounded on one fide by the lake Dembea^ and

on the other by the mountains of Begemder.

For this purpofe he fent to Peter Paez, his ordi-

nary confeffor, to come to him ; and, having told

him his refolution, he declared, that, in proof of

the fmcerity of his converfion, he had put away all

his wives (of w^hom he had feveral of the firfl qua-

lity, and many children by them} aud retained

only
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only his firfl:, by whom he had the eldeft of his

fons, deftined to fuccced him in the empire.

Paez, having received his confeflion, and public

renunciation of the Alexandrian faith, returned to

Gorgora finging his nunc dimittisy as if the great end

of his miffion was now completed ; nor was he de-

eeived in his prognoltication. For, having too

much heated himfelf with zeal in travelling, he

was, upon his arrival, taken with a violent fever

;

and, tho' every fort of remedy was adminiftered

to him by Antonio Fernandes, yet he died on the

third of May 1623, with great demonllrations of

piety and refignation, and firm convidlion, that he

had done his duty in an adlive, innocent, and

wxll-fpent life.

He had been feven years a captive in Arabia in

the hands of the Moors, and nineteen years miffio-

nary in AbylTmia, in the worft of times, and had

always extricated himfelf from the mofl: perilous

fituations, with honour to himfelf and advantage

to his religion. In perfon, he was very tall and

ilrong; but lean from continual labour and abfti-

nence. He was red faced ; which, Tellez fa} s,

proceeded from the religious warmth of his heart.

He had a very good underllanding, which he had

cultivated, every hour of his life, by ftudy or prac-

tice.

Befides pofleffing univerfal knowledge in fcho-

laftic divinity, and the books belonging to his pro-

feiTion, he underftood Greek, Latin, and Arabic

well, was a good mathematician, an excellent

mechanic, wrought always with his own hands,

AW^ in building was at once a careful, a£live labour-

er.
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er, and an arcbitedl of refined tafte and judgment.

He was, by bis own ftudy and induftr)^ painter,

mafon, carver, carpenter, fmitb, farrier, quarricr,

and was able to build convents and palaces, and

fiirnifh them without calling one workman to his

afliftance; and in this manner he is faid to have

furniilied the convent at CoUela, as alfo the palace

and convent at Gorgora.

With all thefe accompliOiments, he was fo affa*

ble, companionate, and humble in his nature, that

he never had opportunity of converfing, even with

heretics, without leaving them his friends. He was

remarkably cheerful in his temper ; and the moil

forward always in promoting innocent mirth, of

that puerile fpecies which we in England call fun^

in great requefl among the young men in Abyinnia,

who fpend much of their time in this fort ofconver-

fation, whether in the city or the c;amp. Above

all, he was a patient, diligent inftrudor of youth
;

and the greateft part of his difciples died in the

perfecution that foon followed, refolutely maintain-

ing the truths of that religion their preceptor firft

bad taught them. In a word, he was the hinge

upon which the Catholic religion turned. He had

found the feeds of it fown in ihe country for a hun-

dred years before his time, which had borne little

fruit, and was then apparently on the decline.

Nineteen ycar$ of this mou adive millionary, and

^he death of three kings, had advanced it only fo
^

far as to be embraced publicly by one of them ; af=-

ler Pace's death, in fix years it fell, though fup.

ported moll fiienuoufly by a king prodigal of the

i^vQiJ i^f b*'^ I'abjeiQs in tl^^ii* c-aurc* by a patriarch

fcni
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lent from Rome, and by abpve 20 very zealous

and adive miflionaries ; andj as far as my forefight

can czrry me, it isfo entirely fallen, that, unlefs by

a fpecial miracle of Providence wrought for tha^

purpofc, it never will rife again.

The king's renunciation of the Alcxandiian faith

was followed by a very ftrong, or rather violent

nianifefto, and we need not be at a lofs to guefs

ivhom he employed to draw it up. It begins by

affertingthe fupremacy of the church of Rome, a^

the fee of St. Peter ; it mentions the three fir(l ge-

neral councils, which condemned Arius, Macedo-

pius, and Nefiorius; next quotes the council of

Chalcedon, as the fourth general council, as hav-

ing juftly condjsmned Diofcurus ; but fays not a

word of the council of Ephefas, which the Ab)f-

finians receive inilead of that of Chalcedon ; iniift3

largely upon the two natures in Chrift ; then, leav-

ing the patriarchs of Alexandria, it attacks not the

dotlrine, but the morals of the Abunas, fent from

Alexandria into Abyffinia, accufes the ecclefiafiics

ingeneral of fimony and paying money to the Abu-

na for their ordination, (a well-founded part of the

charge) which I fear continues to this day.

The Abuna Marcus was, it is there faid, eon-

vided by Socinios, or Melee Segued, of a crime of

fuch turpitude that the name of it (hould never

ilain paper- He w^as degraded and banifhed to the

ifland of Dek. His fuccelTcr Chriftcdulus had

many concubines. Abuna Petros, who fucceeded,

took the wife of a poor Egyptian, and lived with

her ; he then excommunicated his fovereign Jacob,

after he had reigned feven years, and died in bat-

tle
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tie ia the a^lual cpmmiffion o£ treafon, fighting

againil the prince.

Simon, the iaft A^una, befides living in adultery

with the wife of an Egyptian called Matti, kept

fevcrai young women with him as concubines ; and

being dete^ed in having a daughter hj one of

them, with a view to coiiceal it, be caufed the

child to be expofed to be devoured by the hysena.

After living ineonflant difobedience tp God's law,,

he joined the crime of rebellion to the repeated

breach of every command in the decalogue; and

appearing in battle, and excomniunicating his io-

vereign, God \^lays the manjfefio) delivered him

into our vklorious hands, and he was (lain by a

common foldier in the very^ cpmmifiioa of his"

crime.

It muft be owned, we cannot have a worfe pic-

ture of any Chrillian church than that here given

of the bilbop's church of Alexandria. Charity

ihould induce us to hope fome exaggeration had

crept into it. Yet when we confider that the fads

mentioned were all within the fpace of forty 3'ears,

aud confcquently muft have been within the know-

ledge, not only of Socinios, but of many people

then alive and at court, we cannot, with the im-

partiality of an hiftorian, deny our apprehenfions,

that thefe chare:es w^ere but too-w^eli founded.

However this may be, neither the king's ex-

ample, nor his manifefto, had the effed he defired.

A rebel, whom the annals call the fon of Gabriel,

declared himfelf againil the king in Amhara, juft

at the time that Socinios, mifled by the enemies of

Sela Chriftos, had begun to entertain fufpicion of

his loyalty, and had deprived him of the govern-

ment
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ment of Gojam and the Agows. Finding, afier

an examination, there was no perfon that was qua-

lified to bring this affair to a happy iffue bat Sela

Chriftos, he replaced him in his government of

Gojam, giving him, at the fame time, orders lo

march againft the fon of Gabriel into Amhara.

This command of the king, Ras Sela Chriftos

foon complied with, and, upon his firft appear-

ance in that province, the rebel retired to a high

mountain which he made his place of arms, the top

producing both provifions and water fufficient to

maintain a large garrifon.

The Ras, feeing that force availed nothing,

had recourfe to the iifual trap thefe rebels fall into.

Weary of confinement on the mountain, fenfible

that he was by himfelf too weak to leave it, while

fuch an enemy expeded him below, he accepted

the friendfhip of the neighbouring Galla, who of-

fered to join him in fuch numbers as to enable him

to defcend from the mountain, and try his fortune

in a battle. The treaty was concluded, and the

jundion no fooner efleded, than the faithlefs Gal-

la, before gained by the Ras, fell upon the fon of

Gabriel with their clubs, and killed him on the

fpot, having fo mangled his body that fcarce a

piece w^as referved to fend to his enemy.

The joy this vi6lory occafioned at c<>un met

with a great addition by the arrival of the Roiiiifb

patriarch. It has been before obferved, that the

king had himfelf wrote letters to the pope and kir;g

of'Spain, declaring his intentions to turn CathoJic.

Peter Paez, Antonio Fernandes, and the oihei

priefts, had given a much more favourable profpea

of religious affairs than had as yet been coDvey^d U'

Home .,
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Rome ; the wifer part of the conclave, however,-

bad doubted. But now, the king had voluntarily

made his recantation, it was no longer thought

time for delay, and accordingly Alphonfo Mendez,

a Jefuit dodor of divinity, a man of great learning,

by birth a Portuguefe, was ordained at Lifbon the

25th of May 1624.

From thence be proceeded to India by the way

of Goa, attended by feveral frelh milfionaries ; and

iinding there letters from Socinios, and a paffport

from the king of Dancali, a Mahometan prince in

alliance with the Abyilinians, he arrived at Bilur,

an open bay in the fmall and barren ftate of Dan-

cali, on the fecond of May 1625, and was receiv-

ed, by the brother of the reigning prince, with

every token of friendfhip that [0 poor a ftate and

fovereign could afford ; the king of Dancali him-

felf was at the diftance of fix days journey, in a

place where there was greater plenty of water and

provifions. The following day the king fent four

mules for the fathers to join him, and received

them in a room of a round figure, furrounded and

covered with bundles of ftraw, but fo low they

fcarce could raife themfelves after having made

their bows.

In this miferable kingdom, which I (hall not de-

fcribe, as fince that period, it has been conquered^

by the Galla, the patriarch and fathers ftaid almoft

in want of ijecefTaries for fixteen days. At laft

they fet out, having, with much difficulty, mufter-

cd fufficient beafts of burden to carry, their bag-

gage. The road lay through part of the coumry

wherein are the mines of the foffile-falt, hot, bar-

ren, and abfolutely without water, and expofed

.greatly
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greatly to the incurfions of the Galia. After two

days journey, they arrived in the morning of the

third, at the foot of Senafie, where there was water.

It is the frontier (as the nanie imports) of the pro-

vince of Enderta, now united to the government of

Tigre. It is part of that ridge of mountains which

feparates the feafons, occafioning fummer on the

pne fide, while rain and cold prevail on the other.

On the night before they came to the mountain,

while dubious of their way, a ilar of more than or-

dinary magnitude, and of furprizing brightneis, ap-

peared over the patriarch, giving fo ftrong a light

that it illuminated the heavens down to the hori-

zon. It was not, in its place or manner of appear-

ing, like a common ftar, but flood ftationary, in

the way leading to Senaffe, for above fix minutes,

anddifappeared* This liar, the patriarch and his

followers modelfly fay, was probably the fame that

conduaed the Magi to the cradle of Chrift, and

was now fent to Ihew them the way into Abyf-

finia.

While they were at the foot of this mountain,

the Muleteers, all Mahometans, thought the occa-

fion a proper one to plunder them, by obliging

them to pay an additional hire for their bealls, which

they pretended were not able to afcend fo fleep a

mountain. The camels certainly could not pafs ;

but mules and alTes have a more practicable road,

v'for the fake of carrying the fait. They iniifted to

leave the company till they fhould bring them freOi

mules. The carravan confifted of the patriarch

and fix ecclefiaflics, priefts, and friars, and thir*

teen,

* Tellez, lib. iv. cap. 38.
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teen laymen, three of whom were muficians. It

was very probably their intention to have fent to

them people who would very foon have put a fatal

period to the miffion, had not Emanual Baradas,

with a number of Abyffinians, and officers, and

plenty of all things neceffary, joined the patriarch

on the 16th of June 1625 ; while their late con-

du6lors, confcious of miibehaviour, fled without

feeking their hire.

In five days they came to Fremona, where they

flaid till November ; and, in December, arrived

at Gorgora, where they were introduced to the

king in bis palace. Socinios ordered the patriarch

to be placed on a feat equal in height to his own,

on his right hand ; and at that very audience, which

was on the nth of February 1626, it was fettled

that the king llaould take an oath of fubmiffion to

the fee of Rome.

Thisufelefs, vain, -ridiculous ceremony, was ac-

cordingly celebrated on the i ith ofFebruary,with all

the pageantry of a heathen fefnval or triumph. The

palace was adorned with all the pomp and vanity

that the church of Rome, and efpecially that part of

it, the Order of the Jefuits, bad folemnly abjured.

The patriarch, as a mark of his fuperiority ever

the Abunas, preached a fermon in the Portuguele

language upon the paimacy of the chair of St. Peter,

full of Latin quotations, which is faid to have had

a wonderful effe6l upon the king and Sela Chrilloa,

neither of whom underftood one word either of

Latin or Portuguefe.

That part of the patriarch's difcourfe, which

was applicable to Socinios's converfion, was an-

fwered
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fwered by Melca Chriilos, governor of Sameii^

(himfelf a rchifmatic) in the language of Amhara,

which neiihei the patriarch nor his retinue under-

ftood, and concluded with thefe w^ords, " That as

the king thought hi mfelf obliged to fulfil thofe pro-

mifes of fubmitting hinifelfto the fee of Rome which

his predeceffors had made, the time was now come

in which he fhould do that, if fuch was his plea-

fure." Thefe lail words of the orator feem not to

have fatisfied the zeal of Socinios. He interrupted

Meka Chriilos by faying, " that it was not now, but

a long time fmce, that he had fubmitted to the

church of Rome, as true .fucceffor of St. Peter;

and the prefent occafion was only a confirmation

of what he had formerly profeffed.''

The patriarch anfwered by a. few words, pru-

dently and fenfibly, I fuppofe to fa>'e time, feeing

that, fhort or long, his difcourfe would not be under-

flood. But proceeding to fa6ls, he opened a new

teftament, while Socinios, upon his knees^ook

the following oath :
" We, fultan Segued, emper-

or of Ethiopia, do believe and confefs that St. Pe-

ter, prince of the apoftles, was conllituted, by

Chrift our Lord, head of the whole Chriftian

church, and that he gave him the principality and

dominion over the whole world, by faying to him.

Ton are Peter, and upon this rock will I htiild my

church ; and I will give you the keys of the kingdom of

heaven. And again when he faid, Keep myjheep, Alfo

we believe and confefs, that the pope of Rome,

lawfully eledled, is the true fucceffor of St. Peter

the apoRle, in government ; that he holdetb the

fame power, digiutv, and primacv, in the whole

Chrif.
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Chriftian church : and to the holy father Urban

VIII. of that name, by the mercy of God, pope,

and our lord, and to his fucceffor in the govern-

ment of the church, we do promife, offer, and

fwear true obedience, and fubjed, with humility,

at his feet, our perfon and empire ; fo help us God
and thefe holy gofpels before us."— After this, each

man fwore perlonal obedience, officers, priefts,

and monks, according to their feveral orders or

conditions.

The prince royal Facilidas, purely and limply

in theform prefcribed, took this oath, without any

addition or alteration. Bat Ras Sela ChriftoSj

heated with zeal, after repeating the formula, draw-

ing his fword in violent paiiion, uttered thefe

words, '' What has palfe4 let it be pall ; but, from

this day forwaid, he that falls from his duty this

fhall be his judge *."

This haity fpeech, npt well underftood, was

thougbt by fome to refledl on thofe he had difco-

vered to be in the confederacy with the rebel foa

of Gabriel. As the court was full of parties and

difcontent, every one applied the threat to himfelf^

and all joined in a league to undo Sela Chriftos,

who had fo wantonly declared himfelf the leader

and champion of perfecution.

To this oath of obedience to the pope, he like-

wife added one to the king, and to the prince his

fucceffor,

* It is apparently a fpeecli in a pafllonV for tliis Sela Chrif»

tos was one of the moll learned of the Abyfiinians ; yet the

words themfelves, if literally traailated, are fcarcely Intel*

ligiblc.
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facceffor, Facilidas, with a ftrange claufe, or qua-

lification, which made what he faid formeily iiill

^Qi-fe :
—" I likewife fwear to th€ prince, as heir

of his father in this empire, as long as he fhall

hold favour, atid defend the holy Catholic faith

;

and if he fhall fail in this, I hereby fwear to be

bis greateft enemy/' This extravagant addition he

inlifted fhould be impofed upon all the officers of

Hate, and of the army then at court, and therefore

did moil defervedly feal his own condemnation and

puniihment, which overtook him in the end, though

it did not follow till long afterwards.

To thefe violent proceedings were added others

Hill more violent. A folemn excommunication

was pronounced againil all fuch as did not keep

that oath, and a proclamation was forthwith made,

" That all people, in the line of being ordained

prieils, fhould firll embrace the Catholic religion

upon pain of death ; that all fhould obferve the

form of the church of Rome in the celebration of

Eafter and Lent, under the fame penalty f' and with

that the ceremonies of the day ended.

Tempns erit cum magno optaverit empum,

IntnBum Pallanta,

It was a day ever to be marked with black, not

only in the annals of Ethiopia^ but in thofe of

Rome.

Although the arrival of the patriarch at Bilur

had been happily eiSfeded, both as to himf^lf and

thofe that attended him, it was not fo with fome

of his brethren fent to aifift bim in that milTion.

Two
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Two Jefuits, Francifco Machado and Bernard

Pcreira, had received the king's letters in India for

their fafe condu6l to Bilur in Dancali. Whether

by malice, or inadvertency, the king's fecretary,

inflead of Bilur, had mentioned Zeyla in the let^

ter.

Zeyla, an ifland belonging to the king of Adel,

was of all other places that where tha people were

mod inveterate againfl the Catholic religion. No

fooner did the Shekh know the quality and errand

of thefe miffionaries, than he confined them to

clofe prifon, where, after great fuffering, they were

both put to death ; and, to aggravate this, a letter

was written to Socinios ftigmatizing him with the

name of apoftate from the religion of his forefa-

thers, and applying to him many opprobrious

names.

This letter, at another time, would not have

failed to have been followed by the chaftifement it

deferved. But Adel, formerly a ilourifhing and

commercial kingdom, w^as now fallen, and reduced

to a multitude of banditti. Trade had left it. A
garrifon of nominal janizaries, fince tbe reign of

Sultan Selim, had kept the little ifland of Zeyla for

the pretended purpofe of a cuftomhoufe ; but, in

facl, it was a pofl of robbers, who only maintained

theiiifelves there for the fake of plundering mer-

chants who came by fea ; while the Galla poured

in numbers upon the prince from the continent,

and of the ancient kingdom of Adel, had left him

nothing but AulTa the capital, a town fituated upon

a rock, on the banks of the river Hawafh, Azab,

Raheeta, and a few other mifeiable villages upon

Yol.il Nn the
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the fca ; and even part of thefe were daily falling

into the hands of that enemy, deftined very foon

to over- run them all. This abjed ftate to which

they had been reduced, we may fuppofe, was the

only reafon that prote6led them from the vengeance

of a high-fpirited prince, fuch as Socinios cer-

tainly was.

This violent condu6l of Socinios in his abjura-

tion was followed by that of the patriarch Al-

phonfo Mendes, perfedlly in the fame fpirit. The

clergy were re-ordained, their churches confecrated

anew, grown men as well as children again bap-

tifed, the moveable feafts and fellivals reduced to

the forms and times of the church of Rome; cir-

cumcilion, polygamy, and divorce were abrogated

for ever ; and the many queftions that thereupon

arofe,,and which were underflood to belong to the

civil judge, the patriarch called to his tribunal

exclufively.

All the tenets of the church of Alexandria,

whether of faith or difcipline, were reje6led; and

it was not known how far the patriarch intended

to fubjecl the civil jurifdidion of the judges to the

ecclefiaftical power. Two fleps that he took, the

one immediately after the other, feemed to give

great reafon of fear upon this head.

In order to underftand the firft of thefe cafes, it

will be neceffary to know, that it is a fundamen-

tal conftitution of the monarchy of Ethiopia, that

all lands belong to the king ; and that there is no

fuch thing as church-lands in this country. Thofe

that the king has given for the maintenance of

churches or monafteries are refumed every day, at

the
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the inftance of and for the convenience of indivi-

duals, and new ones granted in their ftead fome-

times of a greater value, fometimesof a lefs. Nor

have the priefts or monks any property in thefe

lands. A lay-officer, appointed by the king, di-

vides to each monk or prieil, his quota of the re-

venue, applying any overplus to other ufes, which

is, we may fuppofe, often putting it into his own

pocket.

There was a nobleman of great diftindion for

his family and rank at court, for his age, and the

merit of his fervice ; he had occupied fome of the

lands belonging to a monk who happened to be a

Catholic. This man, had he been an Alexandrian,

could have had no recourfe to the Abuna his pa-

triarch, and the caufe muft have been tried before

the civil judge. But Mendes was of another opi-

nion. He ordered the nobleman to make his de-

fence before the eccleliaftical tribunal ; and, upon

his refufmg this as a novelty to which he was not

bound, he condemned him immediately to refiore

the lands to the monk. This, too, was refufed on

the part of the prefent poffeffor, who being one

day attending the king at church, the patriarch,

without preamble, pronounced againft him a for-

mal fentence of excommunication, by which he

gave him over, foul and body, to the devil.

Such procedure was, till then, unknown in Abyf.

fmia. The nobleman, though orherwife brave,

was fo much affected with the terms of his fentence

jis to faint, imagining himfelf already in the clutches

of Satan, and it was with difficulty he was reco-

N n 2 vered.
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vered, the king making interceliion with the patri-

arch to take otfthis cenfure, or rather this curfe.

Sudden as it was, however, in the infliding, and

eafy in the removal, it made veiy lifting and feri-

ous impreffions on the minds of men of all ranks,

greatly to the difadvantage of the patriarch and

the profeifors of his new religion, in the exercife

of which t^ey did not difcover that degree of cha-

rity, meeknefs, mercy, and long-fuffering, that

they had been taught were the \Gry effentials of it.

The next inilance was this : There had been an

Itchegue, that is, the fuperior of the monks of

Debra Libanos, an Order iuilituted by Abba Tecla

Haimanout, the laft Abyffinian Abuna, not more

celebrated by the church than the liate, as being

the reflorer of the line of Solomon, for many years

banillied to Shoa; and this fuperior, befides the

dignity of his office, was remarkable for an inno-

cent, pious, and holy life. It happened that a

Catholic monk officiated in a church where this

Irchegtie had been buried under the altar; the pa-

triarch declared the church defiled by the burial of

that heretic and fchifmatic, and fufpended the ce-

lebration of divine fervice till the body was raifed

and thrown out of the church in a moil indecent

manner. XJniverfal difcontent feized the minds of

all men; and, from that time, it feemed the. friends

of the old religion began again to recover ftrength,

and the Catholics to be looked upon, if not with

hatred, yet terror. And every trifle now contri-

buted tow^ards the one or the other.

The Jefuits, following pradices or cuftoms of

their own, had thought fit to exhibit a kind of re-

ligious
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liglous plays or farces. The devil in thefe pieces

is always the buffoon ; he plays harlequin and

flight-of-hand tricks, fires fquibs and gun-powder,

very little confiftent with the decency of the other

perfons who compoie the drama. This continued

to be praaifed in feveral Catholic countries in

Europe, while that learned company exifted *, It

happened to be neceffary to introduce figures of this

kind blacked all over, and in mafks, with cloven

feet, he. The firft exhibition of thefe figures fo

farprifed and terrified the Abyifmian audience, that

they fled immediately upon their appearance, cry-

ing out, Alas ! alas ! thefe Franks have brought

devils into our country with them!

This great extenfion of civil jurlfdiclion, and

the large ftrides it took to annihilate the civil power,

the encroachments it made upon the prerogative of

the king, till now fapreme in all caufes ecclefiafti-

cal and civil, the more than regal, the more, if

poffible, than papal pride of the patriarch, began

to be felt univeifally, and it was feen to be intend-

ed to lelfen every order of government, from the

king to the lowed officer in the province. From

this time, therefore, w'e date the decline of the

Catholic intereft in Abyffinia. The firit blow^ was

given it by the king hinifelf, not with a view to

deilroy it, for he was a iincere Catholic upon piin*

ciple, but to control and keep it within fomc

bounds, as he found there was no order could

Gtherwife be maintained.

He defired the patriarch to permit the ufe of the

ancient liturgies of Ethiopia, altered by himfelfin

every

* I have feen them cften at Madrid.
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every thing where they did not agree with that of

the church of Rome. V^lth this the patriarch was

obliged to comply, becaufe there was in it an ap-

pearance of reafon that men fhould pray to God
in a language that they underftood, and which was

their own, rather than a foreign tongue of which

they did not underftand one word. This was

thought fo obvious in Ethiopia as not to admit any

doubt. But the order and pradice of the church

of Rome was jull the contrary ; and this wourid was

a mortal one ; for no fooner was the permiffion given

to ufe their own liturgies, than all the Abyffniians

embraced them to a man, and went on in their

old prayers and fervices without any of the patri-

arch's alterations.

To thefe events, not important in themfelves, but

only from the effed they had upon the minds of

mankind, fucceeded tragedies of a rtiore ferious

nature. I have already obferved, in fpeaking of

the Galla, that they were divided into three prin-

cipal divifiqns, thofe on the call of AbyfBnia were

called Bertuma Galla, thofe on the fouth called To-

luma, and thofe on the well Bqren Galla ; each of

thefe were divided into feven, and thefe again fub-

divided into a number of tribes. Each of thefe

feven nations choofe a king once in feven years

called Lubo; and it is urually the firft a6t of the

new king's reign to over-run the neighbouring pro-

vinces of Abyifmia, laying every thing waile with

fire and fword for this year, even if they had no

provocation, but had been at peace for feveral

years before.

The Abyffinians remained long in ignorance of

this caufe of thefe invafions, and, while that was

the
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the cafe, they could take no meafures to be prepared

againft, and relift them. But after, when the cuf-

toms of the Galla were better known, their perio-

dical invafions were watched and provided againft,

fo that though they were flill continued, they were

generally repelled with the (laughter and defeat of

the invaders.

It happened that the prefent year, 16^7, was the

feafon of eleding the king, and of the invafion.

Though the time of the expedition was known,

no intelligence had been given of the manner iii

which it was to be executed. In pad times, the

nations, or tribes of Galla, aff^ulted each the op-

pofite province in whofe frontiers they were fettled

;

but this year it was agreed among them to choofe

one province, Gojanv vi^hich, by uniting their

whole force, they were ro devote to dcftruftion,

or, if poiTible, keep poffeilion of it.

Buco was governor of Gojam; the king had

fent Sela Chriiios to his affiflance, and was intend-

ing to follow with another army himfelf. In the

mean time, the paffes .through which the Galla ufed

to enter were all lined with men, and every pre-

paration made to receive them,

Thefe barbarians advanced to the Nile in multi-

tudes never feen before ; and, finding the province

perfedly on its guard, they feigned a panic, or

difagreement among themfelves, retired in feeming

confufion, and difperfed, fome, as it was faid, to

their own homes, and fome to an expedition

againft Narea. This in reality had often happened

;

but now it was only a ftratagem; for they all

aifembled in their own country Bizamo, of which

the
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the Abyffinians had no intelligence. Buco, thinks

ing he was free of them for that year, difbanded

his troops, or detached them to other fervices

;

Sela Chriilos did the fame ; neither did Socinios

advance with his army.

In that interval of weaknefs, new^s were fent to

Buco that the Galla had paffed the Nile. Upon

which he advanced with looo foot and 200 horfe,

believing that it was fome fmall part of that army

which he thought had fome time before been dif-

perfed. After hearing mafs with great devotion,

and receiving the facrament, in paffmg through a

thick wood he was aifaulted by the Galla. Being

a man, brave in his own perfon, and exceedingly

well-trained to arms, he fought fo fuccefsfuUy, and

fo encouraged his men by his example, that he

cut that body of Galla entirely to pieces ; and, as

he thought the whole matter then at an end, he

ordered his drums to beat, and his trumpets to

found, in token of vidory.

The reft of the Galla, who were now difperfed

through the province, but at no great diftance,

burning and deftroying, as their cuftom is, and

who left this body behind them only to fecure their

retreat acrofs the river, returned all to their co-

lours, upon hearing the drums and trumpets of

Kafmati Buco, whom they did not know to be fo

near ; and, as foon as he came in fight, defpifing

his fmall number, they furrounded them on every

lide. Buco immediately faw that he was a loft

man ; but, confidering the multitude of the enemy,

and the unprepared ftate of the province, he

thought his own life and thofe of his followers could

not
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not be better employed than by obflinately fight-

ing to difable the enemy, fo as to put it out of their

power to purfue the ruin of the country further

;

throwing himfelf furioufly into the thickeft of the

Galla, he, at firllonfet, killed four of the moll for-

ward of their leaders, and made himfelf a lane

through the troops oppofmg him ; and he was now
got without their circle, when feme of his officers

leeing him, cried to him to make the belt of his

way, as affairs were defperate, and not to add by

his death to the misfortunes of that day.

Upon this he pauled, as recolle6ling himfelf for

a moment ; but, difdaining to furvive the lofs of

his army, he threw himfelf again among the Galla^

• where his men were flill fighting, carrying vi^lory

wherever he went. His horfe was at laii wound-

ed, and, being otherwife young and untrained,

became nngovernable. It was neceffary to quit

him, when, drawing his fword, and leaping upon

the ground, he continued the fight with the fame

degree of courage, till the Galla, who did not

dare to approach him near, killed him hy a num-

ber ofjavelins thrown at a diftance*

The news of the defeat and death of Buco reach-

ed Sela Ghriftos, then in march to join him ; nor

did the misfortunes that had already happened,

nor the bad profped of his own fitnation, alter his

refolution of attacking the enemy : But he firfl:

wrote to the king his brother, telliug him his fitua-

tion, and the probable confequences of doing his

duty as he had determined, laying all the blame

upon the malice of his enemies, who, to gratify

their own private malice, bad left him without af-

fiftance.
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fiftance, and occafioned misfortunes fo detrimental

to the common-weal.

Sela Chriftos paffed this night upon a rifing

ground, and in the morning early defcended into

the plain, with a view of attacking the Galla,

when, to his great furprife, that barbarous people,

content with the (laughter of Kafmati Buco and his

army, and not willing to rifk a large quantity of

plunder with which their whole army was loaded,

had repalied the Nile, and returned home.

Tecla Georgis was fon4n-law to Socinios,

and then governor of Tigre, but at variance

with his father-in-law upon fome quarrel with

his wife. Determined on this account to rebel,

he aifociated with fome noblemen of the firft

rank and power in Tigre, particularly Guebra

Mariarn and John Akayo, declaring to them,

that he would no longer fuffer the Roman reli-

gion, but defend the ancient church of Alexan-

dria to the utmofl of his power. And, to con-

vine^ all the Abyflinians of his fmcerity, he tore

off the figures of crucifixes and all the church orna-

ments and images of faints that were in relief, and

burned them publicly, to make his reconciliation

with the king impoflible. He then called before

him Abba Jacob his Catholic chaplain, and, hav-

ing flripped him of his pontificals, killed him with

bis own hand. There was no method he could de-

vife of bringing his quarrel fooner to an iffue than

this which he had adopted. But he did not feem to

have taken equal pains to provide for his defence

as he bad done to give provocation.

SocinioSi
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Socinios, upon the firft intelligence of this mur-

der and treafon, ordered Keba Cbriftos to march

againft him with the troops that he had at hand.

This general, equally a good foldier, fubje^^, and

Catholic, being convinced of the neceffity of pu-

nifhing fpeedily fo monftrous a crime, paifed by

forced marches through Sire to Axum, thence tq

Fremona ; and, having appointed Gafpar Paez to

meet him there, he confefTed himfelf, and received

the facrament from that Jefuit's hands. From Fre-

mona he continued with the fame fpeed, making

three ordinary days marches in one, being defirous

of preventing the poffibility of Tecla Georgis's

colleding troops, and taking refuge on a moun-

tain called Mq/ha, which he heard to be his de-

Cgn.

It was the I2th of December 1628 that news

were brought him of the fituation of the enemy ;

upon which he ordered his baggage to be left be-

hind, and every* foldier to carry tw'o loaves, and to

march without refting till he came up with Tecla

Georgis.

In the morning of the day following, tw-o horfe-

men, on the fcout before him, difcovered five of

the rebel foldiers upon the look-out likewife.

Thefe, upon feeing Keba Chriftos's horfemen, re-

turned immediately to their mailer, and told him

that they had feen armed men, and conceived

them to be the foldiers of Keba Chriftos. To this

intelligence Tecla Georgis anfwered. That Keba

Chriftos was in the king's palace at Dancaz the 15th

of November, and that it w^as impoffible he then

could
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could be fo near with an army, if he had even wings

to fly ; but that the men they had feen were pro-

bably reinforcements that he expedled.

Keba Chriflos, on the contrary, hearing that the

enemy was at hand, drew up his army in three di-

vifions. The firft confided of his own houfehold,

the fecond of a body of horfe of the king's houfe-

hold^ called the Koccoh Horfe^ or Star Cavalry,

from a filver ftar which each of them wears on the

front of his helmet; and the third, of the people

of Tigre who had joined him. In this order he

came in light of his enemy polled upon a fmall

height, divided only from him by a narrow plain.

Tecla Georgis, convinced now that it was Keba

Chrillos, formed his army into two divifions ; the

one compofed of a body called Tcheraguas, the

other of a body called Sultan ha Chrifios ; wdth thefe

was a large corps of Galla which had lately joined

them.

Keba Chriftos, now turning to his troops, brief-

ly faid, " My children, I will not wafte my time nor

yours in difcourfe, or in telling you what you are

to do. You have all arms in your hands
;
you are

good Chriilians ; and I can pofitively alfure you

there is not before you one of your enemies that is

not alio an enemy to Chriil." Then, placing him-

felf before the Koccob horfe, he pulled off his hel

met and gave it to his fervant, faying, " By my

naked face you (hall know me to-day, that I am

not going in the midft of you as general or com-

mander, but foot for foot along with you like a

common foldier."

Upon
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Upon having uncovered his head, he was quick-

ly known by Tecla Georgis, from whofe troops a

number of mulkquets was fired at him. But this

had fo little efle6l upon this gallant officer, that,

changing his place, (which then was at the head of

the fccond divifion) he placed himfelf rtill nearer

the enemy in the front of his own houfehold

troops, which were the firft ; and the Galla charg-

ing them in that inftant, he flew their leader with

his own hand. Upon the death of their com-

mander, thefe barbarians immediately fled, as is

their cuftom, while Keba Chriftos endeavoured

to make his way to where Tecla Georgis was em-

ployed keeping his troops from following fo bad an

example. But fo foon as that rebel faw his enemy

approach him, he and his whole army joined the

Galla in their flight ; tho' he narrowly efcaped, by

the fvviftnefs of his horfe, a light javelin, thrown

by Keba Chriftos, flriking him behind, but fo

feebly by rcafon of the diilance, that it did not

pierce his armour.

The king's troops purfued vigoroufly, and foon

brought to their general the mule, the fword, and

helmet of Tecla Georgis, with the heads of 300

(lain in the battle, moll of them Gallas, and with

them 1 2 heads of the moil turbulent rebellious

monks of Tigre. With thefe they alfo brought

Adera, lifter to Tecla Georgis, wounded in the

throat, who had inltigated him very ftrongly to

commit the violences againft the profelfors of the

Catholic religion. Tafa, too, his m after of the

houfehold, was taken prifoner; and it being made

known to Keba Chriftos that this mau had affifted
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at the murder of Abba Jacob, he ordered hiai di-

redly to he put to death.

Tecla Georgis, aided by the flrength of his horfe

and knowledge of the country, efcaped and con-

cealed himfelf from his purfuers for four days ; but,

on the Saturday that followed the victory, he was

found in a cavern with his great confidents, Woldo
Mariam, and a fchifmatic monk whofe name was

Sebo Amlac. Tecla Georgis was carried alive to

Keba Chriftos, who fent him to the king, his two

companions being flain as foon as found, and their

heads accompanied their living mailer, which, on

their arrival at Dancaz, the king ordered to be

hung upon a tree.

Tecla Georgis being convidled of facrilege as

well as murder, having burnt the crucifixes and

images of the faints, was condenmed to be burnt

alive, and a lime-kiln was immediately prepared in

which he was to fufler. Upon hearing this, he

de fired a Catholic confelfor, as wifhing to be re-

conciled to the church of Rome, and for this pur-

pofe he fent a requefl to the patriarch, who was at

three leagues diftance, and who difpatched Antonio

Fernandes with full powders to abfolve from all

manner of fins, and at the fame time gave him or-

ders to intercede ftrongly with the king to pardon

the criminal. Tecla Georgis confeifed publicly at

the door of the church, and abjured the errors of

the church of Alexandria.

After this, the father Fernandes applied to the

king, pleading ftrongly for his pardon. To which

the king anfwered, " Many reafons there are why I

fhould defire to pardon Tecla Georgis. To fay no

morCj
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more, he has been married to two ofmy daughters,

and he has by ihem two fons, both good foldiers ^

and horfemen, w^ho adlually ride before me, and

accompany me in battle. I have therefore pardon-

ed him all the affronts and injuries he has done to

me. But, were I take upon myfelf to pardon the

affronts and infults he has offered the Divine Ma-

jefty, Ifhould turn the punifhment of his fms upon

myfelf, my family, and kingdom ; and, therefore,

I refufe your petition, and order you to return

forthwith toGorgora."

After the departure of the father, in confidera-

tion that Tecla Georgis had again embraced the

Catholic religion, the king altered his fentence of

being burnt, into that of being hanged privately

in thehoufe where he was then in prifon; and, for

that purpofe, the executioner had brought with

him the cord with which Tecla had ordered the

feet of Abba Jacob to be tied. No fooner did he

perceive that there were no hopes of pardon, by

their beginning to tie his hands, than he again,

with a loud voice, renounced his confeliion, de-

claring that he died an Alexandrian, and that there

was but one nature in Chriit. The executioner en«

deavoured to flop his further blafphemies, by draw-

ing him up on the beam in the room ; but he re-

filled fo flrongly that there w^as time to inform So-

cinios of his abjuration : upon which the king or-

dered that he fhould be hanged publicly upon a

pine-tree ; and he was accordingly taken down,

half-ftrangled, from the beam in the houfe, and

hung upon the tree before the palace.

Adera,
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Adera, his filler, was next examined ; and it be-

ing clearly proved that ihe had been a very adive

agent in the murder of Abba Jacob, fhe l;kewif©

was condemned to be hanged upon the fame tree

with her brother, fifteen days afterwards.

All that interval, the queen and ladies at court

employed their utnioil interefl with the king to par-

don Adera, for they looked upon it as a difgraceful

thing, both to their fex and quality, that a woman
of her family fiiould be thus executed. All the

ladies of the court having joined, therefore, in a

public petition to the king vi'hile on his throne, he

is faid to have anfwered them by the following

Ihort parable v—
" There was once an old woman, who being

told of the death of an infant, faid, with great in-

difference. Children are but tender; it is no won-

der that they die, for any thing wall kiil a child.

Being told of a youth dying, fhe obferved. Young

people are forward and rafh ; they are always in

the way of fome difafter ; no wonder they die ; it is

impoffible it (liould be otherwife. But being told

an old w^oman was dead^ ihe began to tear her

hair, and lament, crying. Now the world is at an

.end if old women begin to die, fearing that her

turn might be the next. In this manner all of you

have feen Tecla Georsis die, and alfo feveral of

his companions, and 30U have not faid a word.

But now it is come to the hanging of one woman^

you are all alarmed, and the world is at an end.

Do not then deceive yourfelves, but be aifured that

the fame cord which tied the feet of Abba Jacob,

flill remains fufficieni to hang that few Adera, and

all
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all thofe that fhall be fo wicked as to behave like

her, to the difgrace of your fex, and their own

rank and quality."

The etfedls of thefe oilentatious a6^s of reforma-

tion foon produced confequences which troubled

their joy. The Agows of Lafta, called Tcherat^

Agow, who live at the head of the Tacazze, re-

belled. The country they occupy is not extenfive,

but exceedingly populous, and was fuppofed at

that time to be able to bring into the field above

5O5OOO fighting men, beiides leaving behind a fuf-

ficient number to defend thepaffes and flrong-holds

of their country, which are by much the moil dif-

ficult and inacceffible of any in Abyffniia. They

are divided into five clans, Waag, Tettera, Dehaa-

nah, Goulioii, and Louta, each having an inde-

pendent chief They are exceedingly warlike;

and, though the country be fo rude and rocky,

they have a confiderable number of good horfes;

and are in general reckoned among the bravcil and

moil barbarous foldiers in Abvilinia. Their pro-

vince abounds with all forts of provifioos, and

ihey rarely can be i<jrced to pay anj/ thing to go-

vernment in the name of tax, or tribute,

Tecla Georgis was now dead, but the caufe of

the rebellion ftill fubhiied. While governor of Be •

gemder, he had connived at many abufes of his

officers who occupied the poils neareil to Lafta.

Ihefe being young men, from wantonnefs only,

without provocation, had made many dirlerent in-

roads, driving away cattle, and committing many

other excelfes. The Agows carried their com-

plaints to the governor, who, far from bearing o^

Vol. II. O o rcdreffing
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redrefiing their wrongs, juftified the condu6l of his

officers, by making inroads himfelf immediately af-

ter ; but coming to an adion in perfon with that

people, he was lliamefQlly beat, and a great part

of his army left dead upon the field.

This misfortune very much affed^ed Socinios.

Nor did the Agows themfelves doubt, but that a

fpeedy chaliifement was to follow this vidory over

Tecla Georgis.

There was a youth defcendcd of the royal fa-

mily, who, to preferve the freedom of his perfon,

lived among the Galla, in expectation of better

times. His name w^as Melca Chriftos. To him

the Agcws applied, that, with this prince of the

houfe of Solomon at their head, they might wipe

off the odium of being reputed rebels, and appear

as fighting under a lawful fovereign for reformation

of abufes. The renunciation of the Alexandrian

faith, forcibly obtruded upon them by Socinios,

ferved as caufe of complaint. The Roman Catho-

lic writers in the hiftory of this miflion, fay this

was but a pretext, in which I conceive they are

right. I have lived among the. Axgows of Lafla,

and in intimacy with many of them, who are not,

to this day, fb anxious about Chriftianity as to

afcend one of their hills for the ditference between

that and Paganifm ; and I am fatisfied, for thefe

3C0 years lail paft there has been fcarcely a com-

mon layman in Lafta that has known the diflinc-

tion between the Alexandrian and the Roman

church.

In the beginning of February 1629 the king

marched from Dancaz towards Gojam, where he

colleded
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colle£led an army of30,000 men, which, with the

baggage, fervaHts, and attendants, at that time

very great and numerous, amounted to above

80,000 men.

Socinios detached a number of fmall parties to

enter Lafta at different places. On the other hand,

Melca Chriftos affembled his troops on the moil in-

acceffible rocks ; whence, when he fpied occalion,

he came fuddenly down and furprifed the enemy

below. AmoDg all the rude, high, and tremen-

dous mountains of which this country confili%

there is one efpecially, called by the name oi Lajla,

It is in the territory of Waag, ftrongly furrounded

with inacceifible precipices, having a large plaii;!

on the top, abounding with every thing neceifary,

and watered by a fine ilream that never fails.

The manner in which the Agows remained fe-

cure in this ftrong poft was mifconflrued into fear

by the king's army, which, in two diviiions, ad-

vanced to the attack of the mountain. That on

the right had with fome difficulty fcrambled up

without oppofition ; but, being nov/ arrived to

the fteep part of the rock, fach a number of large

Hones v*^as rolled down upon them from above,

that this diviiion of the army was encirely deftroy-

ed. The number of (lones on the brink of the pre-

cipices was inexhauflible ; and, once put in mo-

tion, purfued the Scattered troops with unavoid-

able fpeed, even down to the plains below.

Among the flain was Guebra Chriftos, the king's

fon-in-laWj dafhed to pieces by the fragment of a

rock. The left divifion was upon the point of fuf-

fering the fame misfortune, had not Keba Chriffos

O o 2 come
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come to their reliefand drawn theai oif, juft before

the erxcrny had begun to difchargethis irrciiftible

artillery againft them.

The king, thus fhamefully beaten, retired to

Dancaz, leaving the entrances from Lafta ftrongly

defended, lefl thefe. mountaineers iliould, by way

of retaliation, fall upon the province of Begemder.

But the late illfoFtune had difpirked the troops^,

and caufed an indifference about duty, a want of

obedience, and a relaxation in difcipline in the

whole army. Each of the detachments, therefore,

one after the other, left their |X)ft from different

cxcufes, aiad returned home. The bad confe-

quence of this w^as now experienced. The Agows

entered Begemder fpreading defolation every-

where. Melca Chriftos, no longer fculking among

the rocks of Lafla, planted his ftandard upon the

plain, within live days march of the capital where

the king was rciiding.

The jealouiies that had arifen between Socinios

and his brother-in-Iav/ Sela Chriftos, had been fo

much aggravated fnice the oath admioiilered by

the patriarch, that the king had again deprived

,him of Gojam, fuffering him to live in obfcurity in

Damot, and among the Agows, occupied, as the

Jefuits fay, in the converfion of that Pagan peo-

ple, by deftroying their idols, which they reprefent

to be a fpecies of cane br bamboo *, and in forbid-

ding tlie ceremonies of adoration and devotion,

which at Hated times they paid to the river.

Na

* Called by the Agows, Krlhaha.
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No reniedy could be propofed, but the prefence

of Sela Chriflos, who, upon the firft warning,

joined the king, and coming fuddenly upon the

army of Lafta occupied in laying walle the low

country of Begemder, gave them fuch an over-

throw that fufficiently compenfated the firft lofs of

the king, and forced them again to take refuge

among their ftrong-hoids in Lalla.

A misfortune of another kind followed this vic-

tory : Laecc Mariam, a near relation to the king,

was appointed governor of Begemder ; but no

fooner did he fee himfelf vefted with that govern-

mentg than be meditated ^fhaking off his allegiancje

to Socinios.

The king, after his laft battle with the Agows,

had named his fon Facilidas commander in chief of

his forces ; and, to fecure him a powerful and able

alMant, he had firft reilored Sela Chriftos to his

government of Gojam, then fent him with an army

to join Facilidas, and command under him.

The fuccefs was anfwerable to the prudence of

the meafure ; for, immediately upon their arrival,

they obliged Laeca Mariam to feek for refuge in

the mountains of Amhara, and, without giving him

time to recoiled! himfelf there, forced their way to

the mountain to which he had retired, and from

w^hich he and his followers had no way to efcape,

but by venturing down a ileep precipice; in at-

tempting this, Laeca Mariam fell, and was dafhed

to pieces, as were many ot;hers of his followers
;

the reft were flain by the army, that purfued them.

At this time, Facilidas began to attrad the eyes

of the nation in general. Befides perfonal bravery,

he
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he had fhewn great military talents in the former

campaign of Lafta. Though young, he was in ca-

pacity and refolution equal to his father, but lefs

warm, more referved in his temper and difcourfe.

He was thought to be an enemy to the Catholic re-

ligion, becaufe he did not promote it, and neither

exceeded nor fell fhort of what his father com-

manded him. Yet, he IJved with the Jefuits on

fuch an even footing, that they confefs they did not

know whether he was their friend or enemy : he

kept one of their number, called Father Angelis,

conftantly in his houfehold, where he was much fa-

voured, and conftantly in his prefence. He was

thought to be an enemy to Sela Chriftos, though he

never had ihewn it.

Facilidas received a flattering meflage from Ur-

ban VIII. but did not anfwerit; nor does it ap-

pear his father ever defired him ; for, through the

whole courfe of the life of Socinios, as his enemies

are forced to confefs, he paid to his father's will,

the mofl paifive obedience in every thjng. The ty-

ranny, however, of church-government began to

appear unmaiked; and it is probable that the king,

though refolved to die a Roman Catholic from

principles of confcience, was indifferent about

forging for his fon the chains he had himfelf worn

with pain.

However this may be, the laft ftep of placing Fa-

cilidas at the head of the army was conftrued as

another ftroke of humiliation to the Catholics, ef-

pecially as it was followed v/irh the removal ofKe-

ba Chriftos (the fupport of that religion) from

court, where he had been appointed Billetana Gue-

ta.
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ta. It is true he was removed by what, in other

times, would have been called preferment; but

things had now changed their qualities, and places

were not eftimated, as formerly, by the confe-

quence they gave in the empire, but by the oppor-

tunities they afforded of conilant accefs to the king,

and occafion of joining in councils with him, and

defeating thofe of their enemies.

Keba Chriftos being fent governor to I'igre, was

to enter Lafta from that quarter on the N. E. He
is faid to have received his appointment with a great

degree of concern, and to have told his friends,

that he forefaw he never was to return from that

expedition, which he did not regret, becaufe he

was convinced, by living much longer, it would

be made his duty to affili at the fall of the Catholic

religion.

After having performed his devotions at Fre*.

mona, this general advanced through Gouliou, a

territory moftly inhabited by Galla^ and deftitute

ofany fort of provifions ; after which he took pof-

feffion of the mountains of Lafta, with a view to

cover the march of the young prince Facilidas,

whom he every day expedled. But that prince

not appearing in time, and provifions becoming

fcarce, no meafure remained but making his retreat

to Tjgre ; and, although he formed the beft difpo-

fition for that purpofe, the people of Lafla obferv-

ing his intention in time, on his lirit movement at-

tacked his rear-guard while he was defcending the

mountain,, and put it to flight : being thereby maf-

ters of the higher ground, they had the command
of the cowardly foldiers below them, who could

not
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not infare their deflr'jction more certainly than by

the indecent manner in which they were flying.

Keba Chriftos, deferted by all except a few fer-

vants, continued courageoufly fighting ; and, al-

though it was very pofiible for hini to have ef-

caped, hedifdained to furvive the lofs of his army.

Receiving at that time a wound from a javelio,

"which paifed through his belly, and judging the

ftroke to he mortal, he gave up all further refifl:=

ance, fell upon hjs knees to prayer, and Vvas again

"wounded by a ftone, which ilruck him to the ground.

Two of the mountaineers immediately came

up to him, one of whom did not know him, and

contented himfelf with flripping the body ; but the

other remembering his face, cut his head ojBT, and

carried it to the rebel Melca Chriftos.

The misfortune was followed by another in Go-

jam, great to the nation in general, and greater fiill

to the Catholic caufe in particular. At the time

that Sela Chriftos w^as in Begemder with prince

Facilidas, the Galla from Bizamo, fuppoling the

province of Damot without defence, paffed the

Kile, laying the whole province waile before them.

Fecur Egzie, lieutenant-general under Scla Chriftos^

although he had with him only a fmall number of

troops, did not hefitate to march againft thofe fa-

yages, to endeavour, if pofiible, to {top their ra-

vages. The Galla, furprifed at this, thought it

was Sela Chriftos, and fled before him. He had

now purfiied them almoil alone, and lighted in a

Jow m.eadow to give grafs to his horfe, when he

was furrounded andHainby a number of the enemy

that
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that lay hid among the bufhes, and difcovered how
ill he was attended.

He was reputed a man of the beft underflanding,

and the moft liberal fentimentiJ of any in Ethiopia;

a great orator, excelling both in the gracefulnefs

,of manner and copiouinefs and purity of his lan-

guage. He was among the firft that embraced the

Catholic religion, even before the king or Sela

Chriftos, and was the principal promoter of the

tranilations of the Portuguefe books into Ethiopic,

aiTifted by the Jefuit Antonio de Angelis. We have

feen, in 1613, the great efforts he made in the em-

balTy to India by the coaii of Melinda. He was

an excellent borfeman, but more violent and rafh

in battle than could have been expelled from a

man of fuch mild manners.

There happened at this time another novelty.

The king brought the patriarch from* Gongora to

Dancaz this year, at Eafter, to hear that feaft ce-

lebrated. Math the Ethiopic fervice amended, of

which we have already fpoken abundantly. This

countenance, fo unneceifarily given to an innova-

tion that produced every day fuch very bad effe6ls

to the Catholic intereil, joined to many other cir-

cumftances, feem.ed clearly to indicate a change in

that prince's mind.

The patriarch having made but a fhort ftay at

Dancaz, it was currently reported a difagreement

had happened, and that the king had fent him pri-

foner to Gorgora; and this falfe report affecled

greatly the weight the Catholics wxre fuppofed be-

fore to have had at coiart. But the tranfa^ion that

followed
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followed was of a nature to promife much more

confequences.

Socinios had a daughter called Ozoro Wengelawit,

which means the Evangelical, a name fhe certainly

defeived not from her manners. This lady was

firft married to Bela Chriftos, a man of rank at

court, from whom fhe had been divorced. She

was next married to another, and then (her two

former hufbands being ftill alive) to Tecla Georgis,

who had before married her fifter, another of the

king's daughters. During this marriage fhe had

openly lived in adultery with Za Chriftos, who had

been married to her filler, a third daughter of the

king. ZaChriftos had been happy enough in pre-

ferving this lady's efteem longer than any other of

her hufbands, and nothing would content her now

but a marriage with her lover folemnly and publicly.

For v.^hich purpofe fhe applied to the patriarch to

difpenfe with the affinity between her and Za Chrif-

tos, arifing from his having been njarried before to

her fifter.

It is not to be fuppofed that the patriarch would

have refifled, if nothing had flood in the way exv

cept the affinity : but weighty impediments prcr

fented themfelves befides ; for either the grft piar-

riage was valid, or it was not. If it was valid,

then Wengelawit, could not marry Za Chriflos or

any one elfe, becaufe her hufband was alive ; nor

could fhe marry her fecond, nor Tecla Georgis,

her third. If the firft marriage was not valid, then

the fecond was, which hufband was ftill alive ; and,

in this cafe, a licence to marry was giving her li-

berty cf having three hufbands at one time. The

patriarch.
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patriarch, for thefe reafons, refufed his authority to

this manifold adultery ^nd inceft ; nor could he,

notwithftanding the interceflion of the whole court,

ever be brought to comply. His firmiiefs (howe-

ver commendable) greatly increafed the hatred to

his perfon, and averlionto the church of Rome.

One day when the king was fitting in his apart-

ment, a monk entered the room, crying with a

loud voice, " Hear the ambaffador of God and of
" the Virgin Mary I" The king, upon firlt fight of

the man, expeding fome improper liberty might be

taken, ordered his attendants to turn him out at the

door, and, being removed from his prefence, to

bring word what he had to fay, which was to this

effed :
" It is three days fmce T rofefrom the dead.

One day when I was {landing in paradife, God
called me, and fent me with this melTage to you

:

—O emperor I fays God, it is now many years

that I hoped you would amend of the great fin, the

having forfaken the faith of your anceilors. All

this time the Virgin Mary was kneeling before her

bleifed Son, befeeching hjm to pardon you; and,

upon the whole, it was agreed, that, unlefs you

repent in a fortnight's time, you ihould be punifhed

in fuch a manner that you will not forget it pre-

fently."

Socinios defired them to afk the man, " How^ it

w^as poffible that, havipg fo lately left the grave,

bis body fhould have fo little of the emaciated ap-

pearance of one long buried, and be now in fuch

good cafe, fat and fair ?" To this he anfwered,

'5 That, in paradife, he thanked God, there was

abundance of every thing ; and people were very

well
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well ufed there, for he had lived upon good bread,

and plenty of good wine, bifkets, and fweetmeats."

To which Socinios anfwered, " Tell him, after

the pains he had taken, it would be wrong in me
to keep him from fo good a place as this his para-

dife. Let hirii go and acquaint the perfon who

fent him, I fhall live and die in the Roman Catho-

lic faith ; and, in order that he may deliver the

meifage quickly in the other world, fpeed him in-

flantly out of this, by hanging him upon the tree

before the palace- gate."

The love of the wine, fweetmeats, and other cc*

leftial food, feemed to have forfaken the ambaifador.

"Upon hearing this meflage he recanted, and was

pardoned at the joint petition of thofe of the court,,

that were prefent, who concurred with the monk

in thinking, that the meffage of the emperor was an

indecent one, and ought not to be delivered ; that

having been in paradife once, was as much as fell

to the lot of any one man, and that he fhould

therefore remain upon earth. I^he intended ca-

taflrophe, then, of this fingular ambaifador was re-

mitted ; but the truth of his miffion was believed

by the populace, and raifed great fcruples in every

weak mind.

The many misfortunes that had lately befallen

the troops of the king were accounted as fo much

increafe of power to the rebel Melca Chriftos, who,

encouraged by the correfpondence he held with the

chiefs of the Alexandrian religion, began now to

take upon him the ftate and office of a king. His

firft effay was to fend, as governor to the province

of Tigre, a fpn of that great rebel Za Selaffe, whofe

manifold
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manifold treafons, we have already feen, occafioned

the death of two kings, Za Denghel and Jacob.

Afca Georgis was then governor of Tigre for So-

cinios, a man of merit and valour, but poor, and

though related to the king himfelf, had very few

foldiers to be depended on, excepting his own fer-

vants, and two bodies of'troops which the king

had fent him to maintain his authority, and to keep

his province in order.

The new governor, fent by the rebel Melca

Chriftos, had with him a coniiderable army; and,

knowing the wcaknefs of Afca Georgis, he paraded

through the province in the utmoft fecurity.

One Saturday which, in defiance of the king's,

edid, he was to folemnize as a fellival equal to

Sunday, he had refolved on a party of pleafure in

a valley, where, much at his eafe, he was prepar-

ing an emertainment for his troops and friends

and fuch of the province as came to oii'er their

obedience. Intelligence of this party came to

three Shums, commanders of fmall diflrids, two of

them fons-in-iaw of the king, the third a very

loyal fubje£l. Thefe three fent to Afca Georgis, to

propofe that, at a flated time, they fiiould, each

with his own men, fall feparately upon the fon of

Za Selalfe, and interrupt his entertainment.

This was executed with great order and pundlu-

ality. In the height of the feftival, the rebels were

furrounded by an unexpeded enemy. To think

of fighting was too late, nor was there time for

flight. The greateft part of the army was cut to

pieces with little relillance. The new governor

faved himfelf among the reft by the goodnefs of

bis
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his horfe, leaving Billetana Gueta, or chief mafter

of the houfehold of the rebel Melca Chriftos, dead

upon the fpot, with about 40CO of his men. Among
the plunder were taken 32 kettle-drums, which

alone were evidence fufficient of the greatnefs of

the flaughter.

Although the happy turn Sociuios's affairs had

taken had given him leifure to pafs this winter at

home, and greater quiet than he had done in former

ones, yet the calm which it had produced was ofvery

fhort duration. The people of Lafta, perceiving

fome of the prince's army bufy in deilroying their

harveft vi^hen almoll ripe, came down fuddenly up-

on them from the mountain, and put them to flight

with very great flaughter. The blame of this was

laid upon Sela Chriftos, who might have prevented

the calamity; and this accufation, with many

others, were brought againfl him to the king by

Lefana Chriftos.

This man had been condemned to die for an

offence, fome time before, by Ras Sela Chriftos;

but having fled to the king, who heard his caufe,

the fentence was reverfed. Some time after this

he fell into the hands of the Ras, who put him

to death upon his former fentence, without regard-

ing the late pardon of the king. This violent adl

became the foimdation upon which his enemies

built many accufations, moftly void of truth.

The king upon this took from him the govern-

ment of Gojam, and gave it to a young nobleman

whofe name was Serca Chriftos, fuppofed to be a

friend and dependent upon the prince Facilidas.

Serca
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Serca Chriftos was no fooner arrived in his govern-

ment than he refolved to rebel, and privatelr

folicited the young prince Facilidas to take up arms

and make a common caufe againft the king his

father, in favour of the Alexandrian church. At

the time that the young man departed to his go*

vernment, Socinios had earneflly recommended to

him, and he had moft folemnly promifed, to pro-

ted the Catholic religion in his province, and

feemingly for this purpofe he had taken with him a

Jefuit named Francifco de Carvalho.

Another affair which the king particularly charged

him with was, the care of a caravan which once

ayear came from Narea. This, befides many

other valuable articles for the merchant, brought

1000 wakeas of gold as tribute to the king, equal

to about io.,ooo dollars, or crowns of our money :

its w^hole way w^as through barbarous and lawlefs

nations of Galla till they arrived at the Nile ; thea

through Gafats and Gongas, immediately after hav-

ing palfed it.

Serca Chriftos, in his march, was come to a fet-

tlement of thofe laft-meationed favages, where

Gafats, Agows, and Damots, all in peace, paftured

immenfe flocks of cattle together. There are no

where, I believe, in the world, cattle fo be3utifQl

as thofe of the Gafats, nor in fuch numbers.

Large plains, for many days journey, are filled fo

full of thefe that they appear as one market.

Serca Chriltos halted here to give grafs to his

horfes ; and, while this was doing, it entered into

bis young head, that making prize of the cattle was

of much greater confequence than protedling the

caravau
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caravan of Narea. Affembling then his cavalry,

he fell upon the poor Gafats and Damots, who
feared no harm ; and, having foon put them all

to flight, he drove ofi' their cattle in fuch numbers,

that, at Dancaz, it was faid, above ioc,ooo had

reached that market.

The king, much fhocked at this violent robbery,

ordered Serca Ghriftos to give up the cattle, and

furrender himfelf as prifoner. This meifage of

the king he anfwered in terms of duty and obedi-

ence ; but, in the mean time, wxnt to the prince,

and propofed to him to declare himfelf king and

champion of the church of Alexandria. Facili-

das received him with (harp reproofs, and he re-

turned home much difcontented. However, as he

had now declared himfelf, he refolved to put the

bell face upon the matter; and, in order to make

it generally believed that the prince and he under-

itood each other, he fent him |)ublicly word, " I

have done what your highnefs ordered m.e; come

and take poifeffion of your kingdom." Upon which

the prince ordered his melfenger to be put in irons,

and fent to Dancaz to the king his father.

After this, Serca Ghriftos ordered proclamation

to be made that prince Facilidas was king, at the

palace of the governor of Gojam., which Sela

Ghriftos had built near the convent of Collela. As

one article of it was the aboliftiing the Roman
faith, the fathers ran precipitately into the convent,

and fhut the doors upon themfclves, fearing they

fhovild be infulted by the army of fchifmatics ; but

a number of the Portuguefe, who lived in the

neighbourhood, being brought into the church with

them
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themr, and there having loop-holes made in the

walls, and abundance of fire-arms left there in de-

pofit by Sela Chriftos, the rebel governor did not

choofe to attempt any thing againft them at that

time. On the contrary, he fent them word that

he was in his heart a Roman Catholic, and only,

for the prefent, obliged to diffemble ; but he would

prote6l them to the utmoft, defiring them to fend

him the fire-arms left there by Sela Chriitos, which

they abfolutely refufed to do.

Serca Chriilos, apprehending that his army (if

not ading under fome chief of the royal famil}^)

would forfake him on the firft appearance of the

prince, had recourfe to a child of the blood-royal,

then living in obfcurity among his female relations,

and this infant he made king, in hopes, if he fuc-

ceeded, to govern during his minority. There

were many who expe6led the prince would recon-

cile him to the king, efpecially as he had yet pre-

ferved a fhadow of refped for the Jefuits, and this

he imagined was one caufe why the fchifmatics had

not joined him in the numbers neceifary. In or-

der to ffiew them that he defigned no reconciliation

with the king, and to make fuch agreement impof-

fible, he adopted the fame facrilegious example tjjat

had fo ill fucceeded with Tccla Georgis.

Za Selaffe, a prieft of Selalo, had been heai-d to

fay, when Serca Chriftos was appointed to the go-

vernment of Gojam, " There is an end of the

Catholic faith in this province." Being nov/ called

before the governor, he was forbid to fay mafs ac-

.cording to the forms of the church of Rome. This

the prieft fubmitted to ; but, being ordered to deny
the two natures in Chrift, he declared this was a

Vol. IL Pp point
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point of faith which he would never give rip, but

always contds Chrift was perfect God and perfe<^

mar. Upon this Serca Chrifios ordered him to be

flain ; and he w^as accordingly thruft through with

many lances, repeating rhefe words, God and man i

God and man ! till his lad brcaih.

Serca Chriftos had now^ drawn the fword, and

thrown away the Icabbard. Upon receiving the

news, the i:ing ordered tije piince, who waited br.t

his command, to march againit him. The murder

o^ Z\ Sclaire had procured an acccflion of fanatics

and raouks, but very izw ibidiers ; fo that as loon

as he heard with what diligence the prince was ad-

vancing, he left bis whole baggage, and ficd into

thole high and craggy mountains that form the

banks of tlie Nile in Damot.

The prince preifcd ciofely upon him, notwith-

ftandiiig the difficuh.y of the grc>und ; fo that no

fafety remained for him but to pais the Nile into

the country of theGalla, where he thought himfelf

in fafety. In this, however, he was miftakcn. He
had to do with a general of the moft active kind,

in theperfon of Facilidas, who croifed the Nile af-

ter bim, and, the third day, forced him to a bat-

-tie on fuch ground as the prince had chofen, who

was likewife much his fuperior in number of troops.

But there was no longer any remedy ; Serca Chrif-

tos made the beft that he could of this neceffity%

and fought with great obfbnacy, till his men being

for the rnofl part fiain, he w^as forced, with the few

that remained, to take refuge on a high hill, whence

the prince obliged him to deliver himfelf up to his

mercy without condition.

Facilidas
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Facilidas immediately difpatched news of his

vidory to court, and fifteen days after, he followed

hiinfelf, bringing Serca Chrillos, with fix of his

principal officers and counfellors, loaded with

heavy chains. Being interrogated by the judges.

What he had to anfwer for his tieafons ? the pri-

foner denied that he had any occafion to anfwer,

becaufe he had already received pardon from the

prince. This excufe was not admitted, the prince

having difowned it abfohjiely. Upon which he

was fentenced to death ; and, though he appealed

to the king, his fentence was confirmed.

It was too late to execute the fentence that nigbt,

but next morning the fev en prifoners were put to

death. One of the principal fervants of Serca

Chrifios being afked to confefs and turn Catholic,

abandoned himfeif to great rage, uttering many

curfes and blafphemies againft the king, who, there-

fore ordeied him to be fattened upon a hook of

iron, where he co]iiinue.d vhis curfes till at laft he

was flain by lances.

Serca Chriftos, coufm to Socinios, was treated

with more refpedl. He, with feeming candour,

declared, that he would die a Catholic; and the

king, very defirous of this, gave orders to Diego

de Mattos, a prieft, to attend him conflantly in pri-

fon. After which, one night he fent five of his con-

fidential fervants, who killed him privately, to

prevent his recantation.

Socinios had again taken Gojam from Sela Chrif-

tos; which Jail difgrace fo atieded him, that he

defired to retire and live as a private man in that

province.

P p 2
'

The
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The king, having now no other enemy, all his

attention was employed in a campaign againft

Melca Chrillos of Lafta. But, as he found his

army full of difaffe^iion, it was propofed to him,

before he toak the field, to coment them fo far as

to indulge the Alexandrians in fome rites of the

old church; and a proclamation v^^as accordingly

made by the king, " That thofe who chofe to ob-

" ferve the Wednefda}^ as a fail:, inftead of Satur-

day, might do it ;" and fome other fuch indulgences

as thefe were granted, which were underfiood to

affed the faith.

As foon as this came to the ears of the patriarch;,

he wrote a very iharp letter to the king, reproving

him for the proclamation that he had made ; add-

ing, that it was an encroachment u]X)n the office

of the priefthood, that he, a layman, fhould take

upon him to dire6t in matters merely eccleiiaflicak

He w^arned the king, moreover, that God w^ould

call him to the very llri6let account for this pre-

fumption, and reminded him of the words of

Azarias the chief prieil to the king Uzziah, and of

the puniihment of leprofy that followed the king'Sr

encroachment ©n the ecclefiaflical fun6lion ; and

infilled upon Socinios contradiding his proclama-

tioa by another.

Socinios fo far complied, that the alteration made

by the lafl proclamation w^as confined to three ar-

ticles. Firft, that no liturgy, unlefs amended by

the patriarch, w^as to be ufed in divine fervice.

Secondly, that all fealls, excepting Eailer and thofe

that depended upon it, fhould be kept according

to the ancient computation of time. And, thirdly^

that^
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that, whoever chofe, might fall on W-ednefday,

rather than on the Saturday.

At the fame time, the kiog expreifed himfelf as

greatly offended at the freedom of the application

of the flory of Azarias and Uzziah to him. He
told the patriarch plainly, that it was not by his

fermons, nor thofe of the fathers, nor by the mi-

racles they wrought, nor by the defire of the peo-

ple, but by his edids alone, that the Roman religi-

on was introduced into Ethiopia ; and, therefore,

that the patriarch had not the leaft reafon to com-

plain of any thing being altered by the authority

that hrft eftablidied it. But, from this time, it

plainly appears, that Socinios began to entertain

ideas, at leait of the church difciplme and govern-

ment, very oppofite to thofe he had when he firfl

embraced the Romifa religion.

The king now fet out in his campaign for Lafta

wnth a large army, which he commanded himfelf,

and under him his fon, the prince Facilidas. Up-

on entering the mountain, he divided his army into

three divifions. The firfl: commanded by the

prince, and under him Za Mariam Adebo his maf-

ter of the houfehold, v^'as ordered to attack, fcale,

and lodge themfelves on the higheil: part of the

mountain. The fecond he gave to Guebra Chrif-

tos, governor of Begemder ; and in this he placed

the regiment, or body of troops, called Inaches,

veteran foldiers of Sela Chriflos, and a fniall, but

br-ave body of troops containing the fons of Por-

tuguefe : Thefe he directed to occupy the valleys

and low ground. In the center the king commanded
in perfon.

The
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The rebel chief and his mountaineers remained

in a Hate of fecurity ; for they neither thought to

be fo fpeedily attacked, nor that Socinios cotild

have raifed fo large an artny. They abandoned,

therefore, the lower ground, and all took pofis up-

on the heights. The prince advanced to the firft

entrance, and ordered Da mo, his Billetana Gueta,

to force it Vw'ith four companies of good foldiers,

who afcended the mountain with great perfeve-

rance ; and, notwathllanding the obfiinate defence

of the rebels, made themfelves mafter of that port,

having killed two of the braved officers Melca

Chriftos had, the one named Billene, the other

Tecla Mariam, furnamed defender of the Faith^ be-

caufe he was the firft that brought Galla to the af-

fiflance of Melca Chriftos.

There were likewife flain, at the fame time, four

priefts and five monks, after a defperate refiftance;

oneofwhom, callingtheking'stroops Moors, forbade

them to approach for fear of defiling him, and then,

with a book in his hand, threw himfelf over the rock,

and was dafhed to pieces in the plain below. Here

the prince met with an enemy he did not exped :

The cold was fo exceffive, that above fifty peribns

w^ere frozen to death.

The top of the mountain, which was the fecond

entry into Laila, w^as occupied by a ftill larger body

of rebels, and, therefore, necelfary to be immedi-

ately flormed, elfe thofe below were in immineir.:

danger of being dafhed to pieces by the large fiones

rolled down upon them. The prince divided his

army into two parties, exhorting them, without

lofs of time, to attack that poft : but the rebels,

feeinsf the good countenaijte with \^hich thev al-

cended.
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cended, forfook their ftadon and fled ; fo that this

fecond mountain was gained with much lefs lols

and difticuity than the hrfl.

Behind this, and higher than all the reft, appear-

ed ihe third, which llruck the affailants at hrft uith

terror and delpair. This was carried with ftill lefs

lofs on the part of the piince, becaufe he Vvas afl.i.-

ed by the Inaches and Portuguefe, whocut off tfjc

coniniunication below, and hindered one mounta;n

from faccouring the other. Here they found great

llore of arms, offenfivc and dcfenfive ; coats of

mail, moles, and kettle drums ; and they pene-

trated to the head-quarters of Melca Chriilos,

which was a fmall mountain, but very ilrong in

fituation, where a Portuguefe captain feized the

feat which ferved as a throne to the rebel ; and,

had not they loft time by failing to plunder, they

would have taken Melca Chriftos himielf, who wuh

difficulty efcaped, accompanied by ten horfe.

To thislaft mountain Socinios repaired with the

prince, and they w^ere joined by the governors of

Amhara and Tigre, who had forced their way in

from the oppofue fide-

Hitherto all had gone well with the king; but

when he had detached Guebra Chriftos, governor

of Begemder, with the Inaches and Portuguefe,

who were at fome diftance, to deftroy the crop, the

mountaineers, again affembled on a high hill above

them, faw their opportunity, and fell fuddenly u]d-

on the fpoilers, and cut all the foldiers ot Begem-

der to pieces. A confiderable part of the Inaches

fell alfo ; but the reft, joining tbemfelves w ith the

Pcrtuguefc
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Portuguefe in one body, made good their retreat to

the head-quarters.

The dedradion of the corn everywhere around

them, and the impoffibility of bringing proviiions

there, as they were iituated in the midft of their

enemies, obliged the king to think of returning be-

fore the rebels fhould colled themfelves, and cut

off his retreat. And it was with great difficulty,

and flill greater lofs, he accomplifhed this, and re-

tired to Dancaz, abandoning Lafla as foon as he

had fabdued it, but leaving Begemder almoll a

prey to the rebels whom he had conquered in

Lafla.

Socinios being now determined upon another

campaign again Lafla, and for the reli&f of Eegemr

der, ordered his troops to hold therufelves in readi-

ncfs to march as Toon as the weather fhould permit.

But an univerfal difcontent had feized the whole

army. They faw no end to this war, nor any re-

pofe from its viclories obtained with great blood-

fhed, without fpoil, riches, or reward; no territo-

ry acquired to the king, nor nation fubdued ; but

the time, w^hen they were not adually in the field,

filled up with executions and the conflant effufion

of civil blood, that feemed to be more horrid than

war itfeif. They, therefore, pofitively refufed to

march againfl Lafla ; and the prince was * deputed

by them to int'brm the king, that they did not fay

the Roman faith was a bad one, as they did not uri-

derfland it, nor defire to be infiructed ; that this

was an affair which entirely regarded themfelves,

and no one would pretend to fay there was any

merit in profeifmg a religion they did not under-

Hand
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fland or believe : that they were ready, however,

to march and lay down their lives for the king and

common weal, provided he reftored them their an-

cient religion, without which they would have no

concern in the quarrel, nor even wifh to be con-

querors. Whether the king was really in the fe-

cret or not, I fhall not fay ; but it is exprefsly

mentioned in the annals of his reign, that Socinios

did promife by his fon to the army, that he would

reftore the Alexandrian faith, if he (hould return

vi6i:orious over Lafta ; and the fudden manner in

which he executed this, muft convince every other

perfon that it was fo.

The army now marched from Dancaz, upon in-

telligence arriving that the rebels had left their

firong-holds in Lafta, and were in their way to the

capital to give the king battle there. It was the

26th of July 163 1 the king d^ifcovered, by his

fcouts, that the rebel Melca Chriftos was at hand,

having with him an army of about 25,000 men.

Upon this intelligence he ordered his troops to

halt, and hear mafs from Diego de Mattos ; and,

having chofen his ground, he halted again at mid-

day, and confelTed, according to the rite of the

church of Rome, and then formed his troops in or-

der of battle.

It was not long till the enemy came in fight, but

without (hewing that alacrity and deiire of engag-

ing they ufed to do when in their native moun-

tains. The king, at the head of the cavalry, fell

fo fudden ly and fo violently upon them, that he

broke through the van-guard commanded by Melca

Chriftos^ and put them to flight before his foot

could
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could come up. 1 he reft of the army followed

the example of the leader, and the enemy were

every where trodden down and deftroyed by the

victorious horfe, till night put an end to the pur^

fuit.

Melca Chriflos, in the beginning of the engage-

ment, faved himfelf by the fwiftnefs of his horle
;

but 8000 of the mountaineers were flain upon the

fpot, among whom was Bicane, general to Melca

Chriftos, an excellent officer both for council and

the field, and feveral other conliderable perfons,

as well inhabitants of Lafta as others, who had ta-

ken that fide from diflike to the king and his mea-

fures.

Next morning the king went out with his fon to

fee the field of battle, where the prince Facilidas is

faid to have fpoke to this effedl in name of the ar-

my :
" Thefe men, whom you fee flaughtered on

the ground, were neither Pagans nor Mahometans at

whofe death we fhould rejoice—they were Chrifti-

ans, lately your fubje«Sls and your countrymen, fomc

of tbem your relations. This is not vidory which

is gained over ourfelves. In killing thefe you drive

the fword into yourown entrails. How many men

have you flaughtered? How many more have you

to kill? We are become a proverb even among

the Pagans and Moors for carrying on this war,

and for apoflatizing, as they fay, from the faith of

our ancedors."—The king heard this fpeech with-

out reply, and returned manifeflly difconfolate to

Dancaz ; though many times before he had feailed

and triumphed for the gaining of a leifer vidory.

After his arrival at Dancaz, he had a conference

with the patriarch Alphonfo Mendes, who, in a

long
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lo':]g fpeech, upbraided him with having defeited

the Catholic faith at the time when the victory ob-

tained by their prayers gave him an opportunity oi

eftablifhing it. The king anfwered, with feeming

indifference, that he had done every thing for the

Catholic faith in his power ; that he had fhed the

blood of thoufands, and as much more was to be

jbed ; and ilill he was uncertain if it would pro-

duce any etlei^ ; but that he fhouid think of it^ and

fend him his refolutions to morrow.

The next day Socinios made a declaration by

Za Mariam to the patriarch, to this purport

:

'^ When w^e embraced the faith of Rome, we la-

boured for it wdth great diligence, but the people

iliewed no affedion for it. Julius rebelled out of

hatred againil Sela Chriftos, under pretence of be-

ing defender of the ancient faith, and was flaiu,,

together with many of his followers. Gabriel did

the fame. Tecla Georgis, likewife, made a league

to die for the Alexandrian faith, which he did,

and many people with him. The fame did Serca

Chriftos the preceding year ; and thofe peafants of

Lafta fight for the fame caufe at this day. The

faith of Rome is not a bad one ; but the men of

this country do not underftand it. Let thofe that

like it remain in that faith, in the fame w^ay as the

Portuguefe did in the time of Atzenaf Segued ; let

them eat and drink together, and let them marry

the daughters of Abyffinians. As for thofe that are

not incliued to the Roman faith, let them follow

their ancient one as received from the church of

Alexandria."

Upon this declaration, delivered by Za Mariam,

the patriarch inquired if it came from the kine.

Bcini
•̂J
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Being anfwered that it did ; after a little paufe, be

returned this anfwer by Emanuel Almeyda, " That

the patriarch underftood that both religions fhould

be permitted in the kingdom, and that the Alex-

andrians were to have every indulgence that could

be wifhed by them, without violating the purity of

the Catholic faith ; that, therefore, he had no dif-

ficulty of allowing the people of Lafta to live in

the faith of their anceftors without alteration, as

ihey had never em_braced any other ; but as for

thofe that had fworn to perfifi: in the Catholic faith,

and had received the communion in that church,

by no means, without a grievous fin, could it be

granted to them to renounce that faith in which

they had deliberately fworn to live and die."

The king upon this anfw^er, which he under-

ilood well, andexpeded, only replied, " What is

to be done ? I have no longer the power of go-

vernment in my own kingdom ;"—and immediate-

ly ordered a herald to make the following procla-

mation :-

—

" Hear us ! hear us ! hear us 1 Firft of all we

gave you the Roman Catholic faith, as thinking it

a good one ; but many people have died fighting

againftit, as Julius, Gabriel, Tecla Georgis, Serca

Ghriftos, and, lailly, thefe rude peafants of Lafta.

Now, therefoi-e, we reltore to you the faith of

your anceflors ; let your own prieils fay their mafs

,in their own churches ; let the people have their

own altars for the facrament, and their own litur-

gy, and be happy. As for myfeif, I am now^ old

and w^orn out with war and infirmities, and no

longer capable of governing ; I name my fon Faci-

lidas to reign in my place."

Thus,
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Thus, in one day, fell the whole fabric of the

Roman Catholic faith, and hierarchy of the church

of Pvome, in AbyPania ; firfi: regularly eftablidied,

as I muft always think, by Peter Paez, in modera-

tion, charity, perfeverance. Ion g-fuifering, and

peace ; extended and maintained afterwards by

blood and violence beyond what could be espe6t-

ed from heathens, and thrown down by an exer-

tion of th<t civil power in its own defence, againfl

the encroachments of prieflhood and eccleiiaflicat

tyranny, vv^hich plainly had no other view than,

by annihilating the conftitution nnder its native

prince, to reduce Abyffinia to a Portuguele go-

vernment, as had been the cafe with fo many in-

dependent flates in India already.

This proclamation was made on the 14th o^

June 1632- After this Socinios took no care oi*

public affairs. He had been for a long time af-

flided with various complaints, efpecially iince the

lafl campaign in Lafta ; and affairs were cow ma-

naged by prince Facilidas in his father's place,

though he did not take upon him the title of King.

Emana Chriftos, brother of Sela Chriftos, a fteady

Alexandrian, and Guebra Chriftos, w^ere then

made governors of Laila and Begemder ; but no

fteps were taken in this interval againft the Jefuits.

On the 7th of September the king died, and was

buried with great pomp, by his fon Facilidas, m
the church of Ganeta Jefus, which he himfeif had

built, profeffing himfeif a Roman Catholic to the

laft. The Portuguefe hiflorians deny both his re-

fignation of the crown^ and his perfeverance in the

Roman Catholic faith to his death, but this appa-

rently for their ©wn purpofes.

He
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He was a prince remarkable for his ilrength of
'

body ; of great courage and elevation of mind

;

had early learned the exercifc of arms, patience,

perfeverance, and every military virtue that could

be acquired ; and had paifed the firft of his life as a

private perfon, in the midft of hardfhips and dan--

gers.

He is celebrated to this day in Abyifmia for a

talent, which feems to be the gift of nature, that

of choofmg upon the firft view the proper ground

for the camp or battle, and embracing, in his own

mind in a moment, all the advantages and difad-

vantages that could refult from any particular part

of it. This talent is particularly recorded in feve-

ral fhort proverbs, or military adages, fuch as the

following : " Blind him firft, or you fhall never

beat him." This raoft material qualification feen>

ed to have been in part tianfmitted to Ras Michael,

the great general in my time, defcended from So-

cinios by bis mother ; and, by this fuperiority

alone over the other commanders oppofed to him,

be is faid to have been vidlorious in forty-three

pitched baities.

Socinios embraced the Catholic religion from

conviction, and ftudied it with great application,

as far as his narrow means of inftrudion would al-

low him ; and there can be no doubt that, under

the moderate condud of Peter Paez, who convert-

ed him, he would have died a martyr for that reli-

gion ; and there feems as little reafon to doubt,

conftientious as he was, if he had been a young

Kian he would have quitted it for the good of his

country, and from bis inability to fuffer the ty-

rannv of the patriarch Alphonfo Mendes, and his

continual
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continual encroachment upon civil government,

.

Being, in the lafl years of his life, left w^ithout one

foldier to draw his fword for the Catholic caiife^

,he kept his religion, and abandoned his crown;

and having been, it fhould feem, for fome time

convinced that the government of the church of

Rome, in fuch hands as he left it, was incompati-

ble with monarchy, he took no pains to change Fa-

i'ilidas's known fentiments, or to render him fa-

vourable to the Roman faith, or to name another

of his Tons to fucceed him whom he found to be

more fo.

The Jefuits, confidering only the cataftrophe,

and unmindful of the ftrenuous efforts made to efta-

bliOi iheir religion during his whole reign, have

traduced his charader as that of an apoiiate, for

giving w^ay to the univerfal demand of his people

to have their ancient form of worfhip reflored

when his army had deferted him_, and he himfelf

w-as dying of old age. But every impartial man

will admit, that the ftep he took of abdicating his

fovereignty over a people who had abjured the rcr

iigion he had introduced among them, wa&, in his

ciicumltances, the nobleft adion of his life, and

juft the reverfe of apoftacy.

This refignation of the crown, aud his tenacious

perfevering in the Catholic faith, together with the

moderatioa_of his for), the prince Facilidas, in ap-

pointing a regency to govern, rather than to mount

the throne himfelf during his father's life, are three

ia6is which we know- to be true from the Abyffi-

nian annals, and w^hich the Jefuits have endeavour-

.ed to fupprefs, that they might the more eafily

blacjceu
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blacken the chara6ler both of the father and the

fon.

They have pretended that it was the queen, and

other ladies at court, who by their influence fe-

duced the king from the Catholic religion. But So-

cinios was then pail feventy, and the queen near

lixty, and he had no other wives or miftrelfes. To
judge, moreover, by his behaviour in the afiair of

Adera, lifter to Tecla Georgis, the voice of the

women at court feems to have no extraordinary

w^eight v/ith him. In a word, he never varied in

his religion after he embraced that of Rome, but

lledfaftly adhered to it, when the pride and bad

condu£l of the Jefuits, its profeflbrs, had fcarceiy

left another friend to it in the whole kingdom;

and, therefore, the charge of apoftacy is certainly

an unmerited falfehood*

As it is plain the Portuguefe, from the begin-

ning, believed their religion could only be efta-

blifhed by force, and were perfuaded fuch means

were lawful, the blame of fo much bloodfhed for

fo many years, and the total mifcarriage of the

whole fcheme at lall, lay at the door of their fove-

reign, the king of Spain and Portugal ; who, hav-

ing fucceeded to his wifh in his conqueft of India,

feems not to have had the fame anxiety the patri-

arch had for the converiion of Abyffinia, nor even

to have thought further of fending a body of troops

with his priefts to the fuccour of Socinios, whom
he left to the prayers of Urban VIIL the merit of

Ignatius Loyola, and the labours of his furious and

fanatic difciples.

END OF THE SECOIsD VOLUME.
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